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1 HE author of the following work has

iTiade it a frequent pra£>ice, in the courfe of his miniflry,

to feleft, for the fubjeft of his public difcourfes, a large

portion of fcripture, a number of chapters in a book, a

whole book, or Epiftle, going through it, paragraph by-

paragraph, in order. From this method of preaching he

has contemplated thefe two advantages ;—The preacher

will thus be led to treat on fome fubjeds, which, in the

ordinary way of fele6lion, might be overlooked ; and he

will exhibit the conne6led train of reafoning which runs

through the book, and thus will lead his hearers to obferve

the connexion and argumentation of fcripture in their pri-

vate reading.

Among the books felefled for the fubje£ls of a fe-

ries of difcourfes, that entitled " The Epijlle to the Ephe-

Jians^*' is one. Whether this Epiftle was originally writ-

ten to the EphefianSy as is generally fuppofed ; or written

to the Laodiceans, and from them conveyed, by copy, to

the Ephefians, as fome have conjeQured, is a q-ueftion, not

neceflary here to be difculTed ; for on the decifion of this,

quefl-ion neither the genuinenefs, nor ufefulnefs of the E-

piftle will depend. The reafons for the former opinion,

will be found in Hammond, Whit.by,-'^, ir^d'^^oitlic^r, com-
mentators ; the reafons for the-Utser io^V^be feeil in Pale y's

Jforas Paulinas. '
'

,!, ,. f/,
". « '.

!

This Epiftle is more repj'et'e "wjiK* •fehtiment, and-

enriched with a greater variety oC maitv-r^'thia P^uTs other

Epiftles, and, perhaps, than any o'tlu'i' .book' in the facred

volume. It is a compendium of the gofpel. In difcourf-

ing upon it, the author of the enfuing fermons, has ob^

* The Publiftier of this work has juft reprinted Whitby's Discou ass^j
which are to be fold by him in WorcsUsr,



iv PREFACE.

ferved its order, attended to its connexion, elucidated froni

fcripture, efpecially from Paul's other writings, the paflages

which feemed obfcure, noticed every fubje6l which it pre-

fented to him, and treated the whole in a familiar and

praftical manner, that the w^ork might be adapted to every

capacity, and to general ufefulncfs.

He will not call this a complete body of divinity

;

for it is not caft into a fyftematic form, nor does it contain

every fubje61, which might be expe6led in a complete fyf-

tem. But moft of the fubjefts, vfhich peculiarly belong to

the Chrijliaii fcheme, as diftin6l from natural religion, are

here ftated and explained, if not in the fyftematic order,

yet in the order in which the Apoftle has placed them.

Some fubje6ls, on which the author has before

publi(hed his fentiments, as baptifm, the church, and the

difcrimination between true and falfe teachers, are here

palled over in a fummary way, left this work fhould be too

voluminous ; and it is probable that of thofe, who have

not condefcended to read his former publications, few will

think this worthy of their perufal.

THfc. prevalence of infidelity, in the prefent day,

fuggefted the propriety of prefixing to this work a prelim*,

inary difcourfeon the Divine Authority of the Gofpel, and

particularly on the genuinencfs and authenticity of the

writings afcribed to St. Paul.

This work, which was, in a courfe of Sermons,

laid before the people to whom the author Hands immedi-

ately related, is now humbly prefented to the public, with

his ardent wifhes and prayers that the blefling of God may
accopni;jp^iJvit'\ .' .

0h



'likn Introductory Sermon on the Evi-

dences of the Gospel, and the Genuine

NESS of Paul's Epistles,

ACTS xxvf, 16, 17.

I have, appearid unto theefor this purpofe, to malethcQ
a minijkr and a witnefs both of thofe things whick

thoU hajl feen, nnd of thofe in which I will appear

unto thee, delivering theefrom the people andfroft
the Gentiles^ unto whom now I fend thee

;

—-..

which
among
tiles.

AUL, in the fireceding', yerfes,

declare? before Agrip.p^ ^irlre' time
and man^Qr of "iiis/converfioii

to the faith i^f: 6iinft,\iipd the

extraordinafy '
' '($i,YC^inft^hces

which atterideti;2tA\ fin^.iii the

words nbw' r^aS, he fubjoins

an account of the commiffion,

he received from Chrift, to preach his gofpel

the Jews, and efpecirfly among the Gew-



6 Evidences of the GofpeL fSirm* 1»

The fingular method, which Jefus took, to con-

vince Paul of the truth of the gofpel, was not out

of partial favor to him, for furely he had done

nothing to recommend himfelf, but rather out. of a

general benevolence to mankind; for this man was

a chofen velfel—a fuitable inflrument to convey

Chrifl's name among them. Jefus miraculoufly

appeared to him to make him a minifter of the gof-

pel, and a witnefs of thofe fa6ls by which its truth

is fupported. And having farnifhed him for his

work, Jefus fent him forth topublifh the do61rines,

and dilplay the evidences of the gofpel among the

people of the Jews, and among the Heathen na-

tions.

The words teach us, that "the Apoftle Paul was

a notable and illuflrious inflrument in fpreading

the knowledge and confirming the truth of the re-

ligion oF Chrift." Such he appears from the hif-

tory given of him in the Acls of the Apofl:les, and
from the writings which he himfelf has left for the

ufe of the church.

My defign is to give a fummary view of the ev-

idences of Chriftianity, and particujarly to illuf-

trate the evidences derived from the converfion,

preaching and writings of this eminent minifter

and wi ncfs.

The Chriilian religion does now exifl:, and for

many ages it has exifted in the world. To ac-

coyn^for its exiftence, without admitting its truth,

itaV j^f)Qfli.bk :: F.qr it did not take place by the

influen^ce of hiirritan ^li^Eo^ity, or the terror of mil-

itary poweiv.'.'bfit; .by "fa'miiiar inft:»"u6lions and ob-

vioi2a*roiracl^s;..*Xiie credit of it depends on thefe

plairi i*^6i3V-^.tJxVt:about eighteen hundred years a-

go, there aroTe'ia judea an extraordinary perfon,

called Jefus of Nazareth, who declared himfelf to

be divmely fent into the world, as an in ftruftor, re-

former and favior of men—that he lived a moft

virtuous and holy life—that he taught a religion in
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fome rerpe6ls new, in many refpeds more perfe6l:

than had ever been taught before, and in all ref*

pedis pure and excellent—that he wrought many
great and aftonifliing miracles—that he foretold

many things, humanly improbable, which were
verified in event—that he fuflPered death by a pub-
lie crucifixion, and, on the third day, rofe again,

and appeared to many in different times and plac-
es, not only to fingle perfons, but to companies,

and to more than five hundred at once, and fre*

quently to thofe who had moll intimately known
him before his death, and who confaquently could
not mi (lake another perfon for him—that after a-

bout forty days, he, in the prefence of a large con-

courfe of difciples, vifibly afcended on high, and
difappeared from the admiring fpe6lators—that,

foon after this, according to his previous promife^

the difciples whom he had chofen to be the wit-

neifes of his works and the miniflers of his word^

were endued with extraorainary gifts, qualifying

them to go forth and proclaim his religion in the

world.

If fuch fa6ls as thefe did really exift, the religion

of the gofpel is indubitably true. They who dif-

believe the gofpel, muft deny that there ever was
fuch a man, or that he ever wrought fuch miracles^

and died and rofe again in the manner aliedged.

Miracles, which are efFe6ls produced above the

common powers, and in a way different frorn the

Hated courfe of nature, plainly di^fcQver find's im-^

mediate interpofition. Fro^^/thegbbdrlefs and ve-

racity of God, we may conclude, th^t Be n^verwill

immediately interpofe to give {kic\ .cTcdibiUty %o a
falfehood, that men, inquiring. hQ5ieft}y,;a,j>,^^^^^

ing rationally, muft receive it J3^s, a truth.

The miracles of Chrift, (admitting, for the pref-

ent, the Chriflian hiflory to be true) were great and
numerous ; and he conftantly appealed to them as

evidences of the divinity of h\% miffion and doc-»

Aa



2 Evidences of the Gcfpel, |[SerM. L

trines. To fuppofe, that, in fuch a cafe, God
fhould enable an impollor to perform thefe mar-

vellous works, which are related of Jefus, is con-

trary to all our ideas of the divine character.

They who faw Chrifl heal the fick, raife the dead,

call out devils, and ftill the florms—they who faw

him yield himfelf to death, and then, exaftly ac-

cording to his predidion, return from the grave,

afcend into heaven, and fhed down on his difciples

the promifed gifts of his fpirit—efpecially they

who felt theitil'elves partakers of thefe wonderftil

gifts, could not doubt, but that he was, what he de-

clared himfelf to be, the Son of God and the Savior

of men, and that his religion was a heavenly infli«

tution.

The difciples of Jefus, (allowing that there were

fuch perfons) were credible witneiles of thefe fa6ts;

for they related them as matters which fell under

their own obfervation. That which they faw and

heard, they declared to the world. Whether they

really faw the dead arife, the fick and lame reftored

to health and foundnels, thoufands fed with a few

fmall loaves ; whether they themfelves were able

to work miracles and fpeak with divers tongues ;

whether Jefus, who was crucified, a6lually arofe

and appeared to them ; whether they converfed

with him, faw his wounds and heard his inftruc-

tions; were fa6ls in which they could not be deceiv-

ed;. • If, then, their relation was not true, they mufl

ha<^e. i^Cettde'd to deceive mankind.

But it js 'hot-c<ifnqfeiffli,'ble, that they fhould have

fuch ar,di/honef^° intention : For by their teflimony

to the* miracles 'atid*refurre61ion of Chiift, they ex-

pofeStK^iilf^iv^rs^ to .poverty, reproach, mifery and
death. And Ifc cannot be imagined, that a number
of men fhould deliberately alfociate to facrifice ev-

ery thing that is dear in life, and even life itrelf,for

the fake of impofing on the world a falfehood,

which never woixM do mankind or themfelves any
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good—that they fhould perfevere in this defign af-

ter they began to feel its confequences—that they
ihould perfift in it until death—that never a Tingle

man ftould defert the caufe and difcover the fraud.
This would furpafs all miracles.

If their defign had been a fraud, it might, in
the time of it, have been eafily dete6led and fup..

prefTed.

The fa 61s, which they relate, they declared, were
done publicly and recently, and that they were
known and remembered by niany then living. If

there had been no fuch perfon as Jefus Chrift, or
if he had performed no fuch miracles as are afcrib^

ed to him; no credit would have been given to

their report.

The difciples of Jefus had enemies who wifhed

to confound them. The Jewifti rulers fpared no
pains to fupprefs the Chriftian caufe. Their en-

inhy to it would have excited them to convi8: the

witnefTes of falfehood, if they had not known that

\he fdCts alTerted were indifputable. If they had
difcovered any fraud, they would immediately
have made it public. As they never denied the

fa6ls, but only fludied to evade the conclufion

drawn from them, they mufl have been convinced,

that the fafts themfelves. were undeniable.

Thefe witneiTes haye left a written teftimony

which has come down to, us with every defn'able

circumftance of credibility.

There are four men who have profeflfediy writ-

ten diftinQ hiftories of the life, miniflry and works,

of Jefus Chrift. Two of them,Matthew and John,
were his attendant difciples from, the beginning to

the end of his public life. The other two, Mark
and Luke, were contemporary and converfantwith

his difciples. Four others, Peter, James, Jude and

Paul, hi^ve written epiftles to particular focieties

of Chriftian s, or to Chrift ian s in general. In thefe

epiftles, they recognize the character, alTs^rt or aL.

A3
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3ude to the miracles, and teach the do6lrines of Je.

fus, in fubftance, as they are related by the before

mentioned hiftorians. Three of thefe letter writers

were Cbriil's difciples. The laft was a contempo-

rary Jew, a man of uncommon zeal, learning and

ability; much converfant in public affairs; for a

while an enemy to Chriftianity, but afterward con-

verted to the belief of it. So that the Chrifliaa

hiftory flands on the credit of eight different per-

fons, moil of them difciples, and all of them con-

temporaries of Chrift. They wrote feparately, on
different occafions, without any appearance of con-

cert; and yet they all fubilantially agree. Thefe

writings were received as genuine in the time when
the authors lived, and in the next fucceeding age,

and from age to age, ever fince, down to the pref-

cnt time. There is no ancient hiflpry extant, whicftt

is fo completely autheniicated.

The converiion, miniflry and epiflles of the A-
pollle Paul afford ftrongand undeniable evidence

of the truth of f.he Chriftian religion. To thefe I

ffiall now pay particalar attention.

The account, which we have of him, is given by
Luke in his hillory of the A6ls of the Apoflles,

This Luke appears to have been a man of learn-

ing ; fuch his writings fhew him to be. He was
an eileemed and eminent phyfician—fo Paul calls

him. He was admitted to an acquaintance with

men of the firfl diftinclion ; as appears by the ded-
ication of his works to the moft excellent Theo-
phiius. He was highly regarded among the Chrif-

tians of his time, and his praife, for the gofpel

which he wrote, v/as in all the churches. He was
an intimate companion of St. Paul, and accompan-
ied him for a connderable time in his travels.

—

From him we have particular information concern-
ing Paul's early life, remarkable converfion, and
fubfequent condu6l : And every thing related by
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Luke we find confirmed in the writings of Paul
himfelf.

Paul, who was a Jew by nation, had been edu-»

cated in the rigid principles of the re6l: called Phar-

ifees, and formed to eminent learning in the cele-

brated fchool of Gamaliel. He was a man of dif-

tindion among his countrymen, and fam^ous for

his zeal in oppofing Chrillianity. His worldly in-

tereft and preferment, the fentiments imbibed from
his education, and the prevalent opinion of the

Jewifh rulers and priefts, all concurred to fill him
with violent prejudices againfl: the gofpel of Chrifl,

In human view, no man wa«s more unlikely thaa

he, to be converted to the beHef of it; and no time

was more unpromifing for his converfion than that

in which it took place. He had jufl confenred to,

and aflifted in the execution of an eminent preach-

er of the gpfpel. Breathing out threatening ancf

fiaughter againft the difciples of the Lord, he had
fought and obtained from the Jewifh high prieft a
commiffion to bind and bring to Jerufalem for

public punifhment all, both men and women,,
whom he found profefiing the faith of Jefus Chrifl.

And for the execution of this bloody commiffion,

he was now going to Damafcus. His zeal againft

the gofpel was, at trhis time, wound up to the high-

eft ftrain. Who would fufped, that this man
Ihould become a Chriftian ? But fo it was t-

When he came near to Damafcus, he was, at noon^

day, fuddenly furprifed with a light from heaven,

far exceeding the brightnefs of the fun. This was

followed with an articulate voice, calling him by
name, expoftiilating with him for his perlecutioa

of the church of Chrift, and warning him of the

ruin which he would bring on hi mfelf. Struck

with convidion of his guilt, Paul inquired, 'Lord,

what wilt thou have me to do ?' The fame voice

directed him to proceed on his journey into the

mji where he fhould meet with inftru6lions adapt-^

A 4
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ed to his cafe. In confequence of this vifion he,

fell blind. He was led by f«8)me of the company
which attended him, into the city. There he fpent

his time in prayer. After fome daj^s a Chriftian

difciple came to him, related to him the purpofe

of the vifion, and reftored him to his fight by lay-

jBg his hands on him in the nameof Chrift. Soon
after this, Paul became a preacher of the gofpel.

That this wonderful fcene was real, and not im-
aginary, no man can leafonbly doubt.

There is nothing, in Paul's conduft or writings,

that favours of fanaticifm 5 but, on the contrary,

he uniformly appears to have pofTeffed a good un-
derftanding and a found judgment. If he had
been an enthufiaft, yet he never would have fancied

a revelation in oppofition to his religious princi-

ples, his worldly interell, and all his ftrong preju-

dices. Enthufiafm never takes this turn, but al-

ways falls in with fome previous paffion, intereft

or humor.
Paul was now a6lually engaged in a defign to,

extirpate Chriftianity, and he was perfuaded, that

his defign was laudable. If he had been a fanatic,

he might have fancied a revelation in favor of his

defign ; but it was impoffible that imagination

fliould create a light and voice in dire61: oppofition

to a defign, which he had fo much at heart, and.

which he thought fo pious.

Befides : This whole fcene was open and pub-

lic, and attended with none of thofe circumftances

of fecrefy and difguife, which ufually attend the

revelations of enthufiafls and impoftors. It took

place, not in the night, but in full day—not in a

private apartment, or retired defert, but in the high

road, and near a populous city—not when Paul

was alone, but when he was in the company of a

number of people, who all faw the light and heard

the voice, as well as he, though they uhderilood

not the words which "wctq fpoken, And thefe were
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not Chrillians, but enemies to Chriftianity, as well

as he.

Notjiing can be more abfurd, than to fuppofe,

that a number of men, all violent oppofers of the

gofpelj fhould happen, all at the fame moment, to

fancy, that they faw a light, and heard a voice in

confirmation of the gofpel, and that one of them
fell blind, and continued fo for feveral days, if no
jfuch thing had taken place.

That this ftory was not a fi£lion of the writer,

but a fad fully believed by him, is as evident, as

any ancient hiftorical fa6l can pofiibly be. It is

publicly afferted by Luke foon after it is faid to,

have happened; and the time, place and circum-

fiances are pointed out ; fo that it might eafily

have been difprpved, if it had not been true. Paul

himfelf, in two of his public defences, and in the

prefence of numbers of Jews, relates the ftory, and
appeals to it as a proof of his Apoftlefhip, which

he would not have done, if there had not been full

evidence of the truth of it. He alludes to it alfo

in feveral of his epiftles, which fhews, that it was

then fully believed in the churches.

This vifion produced in Paul a mighty change.

From this time he became a firm, unwavering be-

liever, and a zealous, intrepid preacher of the gof-

pel. He openly profeffed his faith, that Jefus was

the Son of God ; and he immediately received bap-

tifm the inftituted badge of difcipleihip. And, be-

ing divinely inftruQed, that he was appointed a

minifter and witnefs of Jefus, he ftraightway preach-

ed him in Damafcus, proving that fee was the very

Chrift foretold by the prophets. From Damafcus,

where he firft began his miniflry, and where ha
ioon found his life in danger, he privately efcaped

to Jerufalem. There he joined the other Apoflles,

and fpake boldly in the name of the Lord Jefus.

Afterward, being ordained by certain prophets and

teacheis of the church as an Apollle ®f the Gen-
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tiles, he travelled through the various provinces of

the lefTer AGa : Then he pafTed into Europe and

vifited the moft noted places in ancient Greece :

From thence he went into Syria, and returned to

Jerufalem. Afterward hewent over a confiderable

part of the fame ground again, confirming the

churches, which he had planted.

Wherever he went, he boldly preached this new
religion in the moft confpicuous places, efpecially

in the Jewifh fynagogues ; for there were Jews dif«

perfed in all parts of the Roman empire. In ma-
ny places he met with great oppofition, chiefly

from the malice of the Jews. He was imprifoned,

tortured, whipped, ftoned, and once handled fa

violently that he fell, and was dragged away for

dead. But none of thefe things moved him, nei-

ther counted he his own life dear to him, that fo

he might finifh with joy the miniftry which he had
received. God wrought fpecial miracles by his

hands in expelling evil fpirits, healing the fick and
raifmg the dead. In many places, churches under
his miniflry were planted, improved and increafed

to great celebrity. Thus he continued his work,

until he was made a prifoner at Rome, where he
remained two years, confined to his own hired

houfe; yet with fo much liberty, that he received-

all who came to him, preaching to them the king-,

dom of God, and teftifying the things which con-%

cern the Lord Jefus, with all confidence.

Paul could not have conduced in this manner,

if he had not believed the gofpel to be divine. He
could not have had fuch great fuccefs, if he had
not exhibited evidence of its divinity. The mira-

cles, which he wrought, confirmed the teftimony

which he gave in its favor.

And certainly Luke's narrative of thefe matters

muft have been true, or it never could have gained

credii:, nor would he have thought of writing it.

For, it Ihould be obfervedj this is not a narrative ol
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Paul's private life, but of his public minijlry. If

Paul had never performed fuch travels, preached
in fuch places, ere6led fuch churches, wrought fnch
miracles, met with fuch perfecutions, ftood before

fuch councils and magiflrates, and made fuch
fpeeches in his public defence, the hillorian, who
fliould relate thefe things as recently done, would
have gained no credit, buc muft have met with per-

fe6l contempt.

There are thirteen epiftles afcribed to this Paul

;

and whoever reads them with attention, will eafily

fee, that they were written by the fame man, whofe
life and aBion* Luke has related to us. They
breathe the fpirit of that celebrated preacher ; they

contain the fame do6lrines, which, Luke fays, Paul
preached ; and they narrate, or allude to the fame
tranfadions, which the hillorian has afcribed to

him. If you read Luke's hi (lory, and Paul's let-

ters, you will fee, there is no collufion—no com-
bination to fupport each other's credit. But yet

there is a remarkable coincidence of fa6ls ; a coin-

cidence which is worthy of notice, as it ftrongly

confirms the credit of both writers. For where
two men write independently, in a different man-
ner, on different occafions, and without concert,

their agreement in the relation of fa6ls mufl be

fuppofed to rpring from truth.

Paul's early fenciments and manner of life—his

perfecution of the church—his converfion—his

preaching in Damafcus—his danger in, and efcape

from that city—his fufFerings—the places to which

he carried the gofpel—the fuccefs, and the oppofi-

tion which he found in them—his affiftance from
other Apoftles—his imprifohments—his felfdeniab

—-his labors for his own fupport—his conftancy

and perfeverance—his miraculous works, are rep^

i-efented in his epiftles, as they are related in the

hiflory of the A6ts, with only this difference

;

Luke relates them with the freedom and boldnefs
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of an hiftorian writing of another man ; Paul, al-

ludes to them with the modefty, or appeals to them

with the reludajice of an honeft man conftraineci

to fpeak of himfelf.

Any difcerning perfon, reading the writings of

the New Teflament, and comparing them together,

•will find decifive evidence of their genuinenefs and(

authenticity.

But we have flill farther evidence in their favon

Every man, in the leaft acquainted with hiftory,

knows, that, in the time when the books of the New
Teftament are fuppofed to have been written, there

were thofe perfons who are here mentioned ; as

Augudus, Tiberius,Claudius, Herod, Pilate, Felix,

Feftus, CaiaphaSj and many others : And that there

were thofe fe£ls and clalTes of men, which are here

defcribed ; asPharifees,Sadducees, Scribes andHe-
rodians : And that there were thofe cuftoms and
^fages, which are here related ; as the feafts of the

paflbver and pentecoft, the ceremony and circum-

^ifion, a great flridlnefs in obferving the fabbath,

and in reading the law. It is well known that the

Jews were undeir the Roman government, paid

tribute to the emperor, received their chief magif-

trates by his appointment, could put no man to

<Jeath without his permiffion ; and many other

things too numerous to be here mentioned.

Now if the writings of the New Teftament ex.=

hibit a true account of the ftate of things in that

age, we mud believe, they were extant in, or near

that age. And if the authors have ilri6lly regard-

ed the truth in every thing elfe, why fhould their

veracity be queflioned iu things, which concern the

Lord Jefus. If we believe, there were fuch men
as Ceiar, Herod and Pilate, who performed the

works afcribed to them ; Why may we not believe,

there was fuch a perfon as Jefus Chrijl, who per-

formed the workSi afcribed to him?
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That there was an extraordinary perfon called

hy this name, who did many wonderful things,

and was put to death under Tiberius ; and that

there was fuch a fe6l: as Chriftians, denominated
from him, which made a great noife, and becamef

very numerous in the world, foon alter the death
of their founder, we have evidence from Heathen,
as well as Chriftian writers.

The books of the New Teftament were early re-

ceived as the genuine works of the men^ whofe
names they bear ; and in this character they
have been handed down to the prefent time. Of
this we have as good evidence, as we have of any
ancient fafts. Wiiters who flourilhed foon after

the Apoftles, and who were converfant with them,

or with their immediate difciples, can even now, at

this dillance of time, be produced as witneffes of

the genuinenefs of almoft all the books of the New"
Teftament ; as the four Gofpels, the Ads, thirteen

Epiftles of Paul, the firfi: of Peter, and the firft of

John. And writers but little later bear witiiefs to

the authority of them all.

A certain writer named Fapias, who lived foon
after the Apoftles, and was converfant with their

immediate difciples, is quoted hyEiifehius, a church
hiftorian, in confirmation of the gofpel o^ Matthew.

Jujlin, Irenceus and Clement of Alexandria, who
w^rote about the middle of the fecond century,

quote feveral paffages out of Mark's gofpel, and
prove that he wrote it, and that it was feen and
commended hy the Apoftle Pete7\ Paul himfelf

has given his fandion to Luke's gofpel by quoting

a palfage from it in his firft epiftle to Timothy-
The ancients generally apply to Luke thefe words
of Paul to the Corinthians, ' We have fent the

brother, whofe praife is in the gofpel through all

the churches.' Origen declares, that Luke's gofpel

.was approved by Paul, It is quoted by Jiifiin and
(Others in the fecond century, near the tim^s of the
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Apoftles. IrcntsuSy who was acquainted with Po^
lycarp, 2l. difciple of the Apoflle John, has with

great accuracy proved the genuinenefs of the gofpel .

received under the name of that Apoflie. Several

other early fathers afcribe it to him, and fay, that

the auihority of it was never controverted in the

church. Eufebius informs us that John read and

approved the gofpels of Matthew, Mark and Luke^

and added his own as a fupplement to them. The
book called the AUs of the Apojlles, compared with

Lukes gofpel, appears to have been written by the

fame author. All the ancients agree that it was

compofed by Luke, and received in the church as
^

an authentic hillory. As fuch it is quoted by Clcm

ment of Rome, who was a companion with Paul ;

hy Papias^ who converfed with men of the Apos-

tles' times ; by Polycarp, who was John's difci-

ple ; and by Irenc^iis, who lived in the fecond cen-

tury.

Thirteen ofPaul's epiflles, with the firft of Peter^

and the firfl: of John, were never qutftioned ; for

there were particular churches or perfons, to whom
all the originals, except the two laft mentioned e-

pi files, were dire6led. Thefe originals were care- '

fully preferved in the churches which received

them, as TertvJlian fays, dov/n to his time, which
was the third century. They were acknowledged,

without hefitancy, hy the whole Chriflian church,

as Clement and Origen affirm. They were cited as

Paul's epiftics, in the very age in which they were
written, and in the next fucceeding age, and fo on
in every age fince.

The epiflle to the Hebrews, that of James, and
that of Judc, the fecond of Peter, the fecond and >

third of John, and the Revelation. Vv-ere not at firfl

univerfally received : But we find, by the teftimo- *

ny of a number of the before mentioned fathers,
^

that, after fome inquiry, they were admitted as.

genuine and authentic in the earlieft times. As
,
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thefe books were written either to Chriftians dif.

perfed abroad, or to private perfons, it was not fa

eafy at once to afcertain their authority, as it was

that of the other books, which were direfted to

particular churches ; for there the author's hand*

writing, and the charader of the meffengers who
brought them were well known, and there they

were immediately and repeatedly read.

The caution with which the churches received

fome of the books of the prefent canon, fhews

that, in this important matter, they did not a6l with

a hally credulity, but with a jufl concern to avoid

impofition. So that the canon of the New Tefta-

ment (lands on better footing, than if no doubts

had arifen about any part of it.

Not only were thefe books univerfally received

by Chriflians of the early ages, but publicly read

in the churches. Paul orders his firfl epiflle to

the ThefTalonians to be read to all the holy breth-

ren ; and his epiille to the ColofTians , to be com-
municated to the church of the Laodiceans. And
Peter, in his fecond epilUe, fignifies, that Paul had

written a number of epiflles, which 'were generally

known in the churches. Juftin Martyr, in a book

which he wrote about forty years after the Apof-

tolic age, fpeaks of the writings of the Apoflles, as

read every Sabbath in the Chrillian congregations.

From thefe teftimonies it appears, that the books

of the New Teftament were, in that age in which

they were written, and in the next fucceeding age,

received as the genuine works of the men whofe

names they bear. And from age to age the tefti-

monies of their reception became more and more

numerous. Yea, we find, within about fifty years

after the Apoflles, the teftimonies of heathens and

infidels, that there were fuch books extant as thofe

which we now receive, and that thefe books were

acknowledged and revered hy Chriftians,
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Thefe writings were early, probably within forty

or fifty years after Chrifl's afcention, collefted into

a volume, and treated by Chriftians with peculiar

marks of faith arid reverence.

Now if thefe books had not been genuine, it h
impollible that they Ihould have gained fuch uni-

verfal credit among Chriftians. If there had beeri

no fuch men known as their reputed authors, they

never could have obtained any Credit at all. The
authors appear under appropriate names aridchar-

aQers, call themfelves apoftles and difciples of Je-
fus ; relate many remarkable fafts as then recent

and notorious ; mention many miraculous works
performed, and fupernatural gifts exercifed by
them, in fuch places, ahd in the prefence of fuch
perfons and churches ; appeal to the public for the

truth of many of thefa6ls related ; reprefent them-
felves and other apoftles as having beeil prefent in

thefe and thofe places, and there preached, wrought
thiracles, made converts, formed churches, and
imparted fupernatural gifts. Now it is impoffible

that any perfons, efpecially focieties, fhould have
received thefe books, if they had never feen fuch
men, known fuch fa61:s, or heard of fuch churches.

Every one who faw the writings would naturally

inquire, Where are the churches which are here

addreffed ? Who are the men that fpeak of thfetir--

felves as fo generally known ? Who has ever been
acquainted with the matters which they relate with

fo much alfurance ? Afk yourfelves t Would the

hiftory of the late American war, and the revolution

which followed, be received with any regard among
the people of Am.erica in the prefent age, if no fucht

events had taken place ? Or would fuch a fiQitiousi

hiftory go down with credit to fucceeding ages ?

The reception of a hiftory relating to fads of recent

exiftence and public notoriety, is an evidence of
its truth.
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Ifany man doubts the genuinenefs of thefe boolk^jC
let hiin fay, when they were forged. It was not
while the apoftles were Hving ; for they would
have detedled and fupprelTed the fraud. It was not
after their death ; for then the cheat would not have
fucceeded. The books pretend to have been fenC
abroad by the authors themfelves. PauFs epiftles,
for example, profefs to have been written hy him'
at fuch a time, and in fuch a place ; to have been
fent to fuch churches, by fuch meffengers; and to
liave been figned by his own hand. Now if thefe
churches had never received fuch letters, orfeen
fuch meffengers, or if Chriftians in general had
never heard of fuch writings, until fome years after
they pretend to have been fent abroad and public!)^
read—this would have been a fufEcient reafoii
never to have admitted them.
Mod of Paul's epiftles were written to noted

churches in populous cities ; and, confequently, if
they were genuine, they mud have been known
before his death. If they had not appeared until
after his death, the churches to which they pre-
tend to have hcQn fent, would have declared, thef
never received them, and thus have expofed the de-
ception.

In fhort, ifwefuppofe the books of the New
Teftament to be fpurious, we muft fuppofe, that
the Chriftians, in the Apoflolic and fucceeding a-<

ges, among whom were many learned, and doubt-,
iefs many honeft men, did all, in the feveral dif-.

ferent countries of Chriilendom, without any con-
ceivable motive, confederate in a fraud, and agree
to^ impofe on the world. A fuppofition this^

Which, if admitted, puts an end to all hiiloric^i
credit.

Befides ; a^ one well obferves, '' It is eafy to dif-
cover the writings of the New Teftament, particu-
larly Paul's epiftles, to be original. His very foul
fpeaks in all his writings. There is that undifTcm-

B

\
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bled zeal for the glory of God and the falvation of

mankind; that courage—that difregard to his own
interefl, when it interfered wilii higher views—that

boldnefs of expreflion—that life and fpirit which

are hard to be counterfeited. The fame force and

energy, which animated all his anions, and em-
powered him to fpread the gofpel from eaft to

weft, ennobles all his compofitions ; and it would

be almoft as impoflible for an impoftor to write as

Paul did, as it would be to a6l as he did. It is ve-

ry difficult to perfonate fuch a warm, affe6lionate

and interefting writer. There is an exa6l refem-

blance in his fpeeches and in his epiftles. In both

there is the fame greatnefs of fpirit, the fame glow-

ing language, the fame elevated thoughts, warm
from the heart. In both, he fpeaks and writes with

too animated a zeal, to be a cold deceiver; with

too much fenfe, folidity and coniiftence, to be an

enthufiaft.''

Of our preceding reafonings this is the refult

;

THE RELIGION OF THE GOSPEL IS DIVINE,

This religion, if it be divine, muft be fupremely

important. Do you believe, that God has fent in-

to the world a Savior from heaven—has borne

witnefs to him by miracles and wonders—has

fubje6led him to death for our redemption, and

raifed him from the dead by his mighty power—*

has given fupport to the religion which this Savior

taught, and by a wonderful providence—has con-

veyed it down to our day with full evidence of its

heavenly original ? Do you believe all this ?—
Surely you muft believe, that this is a religion in

which mankind are infinitely concerned.—Come
forward then ; make an open profeflion of it, and

tell the world, you are not aftiamed of it.

Faithfully attend on the inftituted worfhip of

God. This is a great fecurity againft irreligion

and infi(iility. That Chriftians may hold faft the
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profeflion of their faith, the Ap6 (lie enjoins them
to keep up their religious aflemblies.

Be folicitous to obtain a fhare in the great blef«

lings, which this religion offers to you.—Seek par-

don and glory, in the way which it prefcribes, by-

repentance of fin and faith in the redeemer. There
is no other name by which you c^n be faved.

Endeavor to extend the knowledge, advance the

honor and promote the fuccefs of the gofpel ; put

to filence the ignorance of foolifh men ; confirm

them who waver ; ftrengthen fuch as are weak 5

encourage the young and tender, and guard them
againfl the inftru£tions which caufe to err. If you
afk. How this fhall be done ?—take the Apoftle's

advice, " Only let your converfation be, as it be*

cometh the gofpel of ChriH."

Bfi
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j^PHESIANS i. 1, 2, 3.

j^aiftL/anAfoJlle of Jefiis Chrift, ly the will of God to

the faints which are in Ephefits, and to thefaithful

in thrift Jcfus, Grace be to you, and peace from
God our Father, and from the Lord Jefus Chrifi.

Bleffed he the God and Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrifl^ who hath bleffed us zuith allfpiritual hleffmgs

in heavenly places in Chrifl,

EpHESUS, the city in which the church

here addreffed was colle6i:ed, was the metropolis of

Lejfer Afia ; and lying on the fea coaft, it was a

place of confiderable trade. The Greeks inhabit-

ing this city v/ere zealous idolaters. They are faid,

in the 19th Chapter of the A<5ls, to be " worfhip-

pers of the great goddefs Diana, and of the image

that fell down from Jupiter/' In this city flood

the temple of Diana, which, for its grandeur and
magnificence, was conlidered as one of the wonders

of the world. The Ephefians were alfo celebrated

for their fldll in the arts of magic and divination,

as we find in the Chapter before cited. And from
this epillle of Paul, we learn that they were alfo in«

famous for luxury, lafcivioufnefs and all unclean-

nefs. In this city dwelt great numbers of Jews,

who had a fynagogue here for divijtie worflhip, in
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which Paul preached for feveral months. This is

the firft account, which we have, of the publication

of the gofpel in this city. After his departure, A-
poJlos, who was an eloquent man and mighty in the

fcriptures, came to Ephefus, He had been educat-

ed in the Jewifh religion ; hilt having lately beea

inftrudled in the way of the Lord, he came and
taught it diligently in the fynagogue. Paul, not

long after this, returning to Ephefus, preached there

above two years together; ** So that not only the

Ephefians, but all who diWtltin Afia heard the word
of the Lord, both Jews and Greeks ; and God
wrought fpecial miracles by the hands of PauL
And the name of the Lord Jefus was magnified ;

and many believed, and came and confeffed their

€vil deeds ; and the word of the Lord mightily

grew and prevailed/'

Sometime after Paul's departure from Ephefus,

we find that he was fent a prifoner to Rome, In

his confinement he wrote feveral epiftles to church-

es and chriflian friends ; and, among others, this to

the church of Ephefus ; for he calls himfelf, Chap.
iv. the prfoner of Jfefus Chrifl for the Gentiles.

He direds this letter to the faints which are at E*
phefuSj and to the faithful in Chrifl Jefus, i, e. not

only to thofe in Ephefus who had believed, bat to

thofe in other parts of Afia, who had heard the

word of the gofpel from him, while he was preach-

ing in that city. So he orders his epiftle to the Co^

loffians to be read alfo in the church of the Laodi^

ceans.

Thedefign of this epiftle is more fully to inftru^

them in the nature of that gofpel which they had
received ; to guard them againft certain errors, to

which they were expofed from the influence and
example of unbelieving Jews and Gentiles ; and to

inculcate upon them the importance of a conver-

fation becoming their faith and profeffion. It con-

tains the fubftance of the gofpeJ ; And one wha
B3
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reads and underflands it, will have a good acquaint-

ance with that religion which Paul taught in all his

epiftles and difcourfes.

1 intend, if providence Ihall give me opportuni-

ty, to illuftrate and improve this whole epiftle ; in

doing which J fhall lay before you a fyflem of

chriftian do6lrines and precepts in the order and
connexion in which the Apoflle has arranged them.

At prefent I Ihall confine myfelf to the words
which have been read.

Paul here calls himfelf an Apojlle of Jefus Chrift.

The word Apojlle fignifies a meflenger yew^ on
fome particular bufinefs. Jefus Chrift is called an
Apojlle, becaufe he was fent of God to inftru6l and
redeem mankind. Paul and others are called A^
pojlles, becaufe they were Jini of Chrift to teach the

do61:rines which they had received from him. To
the eleven difcipies, after his refurre6lion, he fays,

**As the Father hath fent me, fo fend I you. All
power is given me in heaven, and in earth. Go
teach, or projelyte, ail nations, teaching them to oh-

ferve all things whatfoever I have commanded
you/* Their commiffion did not confine thera

within any prefcribed limits, as did the corqmiflion

of thofe whom the Apoftles ordained over particu-

iar churches ; but it authori?ed them to go forth

and fpread the gofpel in all parts, of the world

;

and to confirm this extenfive comnuflion as well

as to give their miniftry fuccefs. Chrift, according

to this promife, v/rought with them, and eftablifhed

their word with figns foliovv^ing:

Paul fays. He was an Apoftle by the rvill of God.

hi his epiftle to the Galatians he ftylcs himfelf, an
Apojlle, not oj man neither by man, hut hyJefus Chrift^

and God the Father. He received not his call or

commiirion from man, nor was he, as Matthias 'wz^^

chofen to his Apoftiefliip hy men; but he was call-

ed by Jefas Chrijl, who in perfon appeared to him
for this end, that lie might fend, hirn among the
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Gentiles ; and hy God the Father, who revealed his

Son in him, and chofe him that he fliould know-
his will, and be a witnefs of the truth unto all

men.
But though he was called of God by revelation,

yet it was not a fecret revelation known only to

hinifelf, like the revelations on which enthufiafts

and impoftors ground their pretenfions ; but it was
a revelation made in the moil open and public

rnanner, attended with a voice from heaven, and a
light which outflione the fun at noonday, and ex-
hibited in the midft of a number of people, to

whom he could appeal as witneffes of the extraor-

dinary fcene,

Notwithftanding this heavenly vifion, Paul en-

tered not on the execution of his apoflolic office,

nor once prefumed to preach the gol'pel, till Ana-
nias came to him, and, laying his hands on him,
declared, that God had chofen him to bear Chrift's

name among the Gentiles. The truth of this dec-

laration Ananias confirmed by a fudden and mi-
raculous refloration of Paul to his fight. Nor was
he received by the Apoftles at Jerufalem, until he
was recommended to them by the teflimony of Bar-

nabas,, "vv^ho had been intiniately acquainted with

thefe previous tranfadions. Nor did he, after all,

go forth to execute his commiflion among the Gen-
tiles, until the eiders of the church at Antioch had
folemnly feparatecl him to this work by fafling and
prayer, and the impofition of their hands.

The great bufmefs of Paul and the other Apof-
tles was to difFufe the knowledge of the gofpel, and
plant churches in various parts of the world. And
when a competent number of believers were col-

le6led in a particular place, fome mete perfon was
ufually ordained to refide among them as a ftated

teacher. Accordingly we find Timothy ordained

over this church of Ephefus, by the laying on of

\\it hands of the prefbytery, of which Paul himfelf

B 4
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was one. And the authority which Timothy had
thuwS received, the fatrre he was ordered to commit
to faithful men, who Ihould be able to teach others;

and he was cautioned to lay hands fuddenly on no
man.

Paul was an Apoftle according to the will of

God, as he was called to, and furnilhed for the

. work of an Apoftle by revelation from God, and
as he v/as introduced into the Apoftolic office in an

open and folemn manner, according to the inftitu-

tion of God.
Paul dire6ls this epiftle to thefaints andfaithfiiL

'By the fame, or limilar appellations, he in moll
of his epiiiies addrelfes the churches of Chriflians.

We cannot fuppofe, that he intends by thefe

terms to declare all the members of this, or any
other particular church to be godly perfons ; for.

this in fa6l was not the ftate of any church. In
all the churches founded by the Apoftles there

were many, who after fome time difcovered the

corruption and wickednefs of their hearts. The,

phrafes rather denote, that they had been called out

of the world, and feparated from others, that they

might be a peculiar people unto God. The words,

faints, faithful, brethren, difciples, chriflians, are often

ufcd in a general fenfe, to exprefs men's vifible,

profelled charafter, rather than any tertain judg-
ment concerning the habitual temp^sr of their heartSc

The fabbatb, the temple, its utenfils, and the

ground on which it flood, are called holy, becaafe

they were feparated from a common to a facred

ufe. The nation of the Jews, corrupt as they were,

are called a holy nation, becaufe they were feparated

from other nations for the iervice of the true God.
So the Chriftian church is called a holy nation, a
peculiar people, to fJiew forth the praifes of him, who
had called them out of darknefs into his marvellous,

light. In many places the word faints flands op-
pofed, not to unfound Chriflians, but to heathens.
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However, though the Apoftle does not, by thefe

terms, declare, that the Ephefian profefTors were all

pure in their hearts, yet he taught them, and he

teaches us, that all ought to be fo. We are calkdr

to be holy ;—we are brought to the enjoyment of

gofpel hopes and privileges, that we might ferve

God in newnefs of fpirit—that we might not be

conformed to this world, but, being transformed

hy the renewing of our mind, might prove "what is

the acceptable will of God.
The religion, which we profefs contains the high-.

eft motives to purity of heart and life. If content

with a verbal *profeffion of, and external compli-

ance with this religion, we regard iniquity in our

hearts—^We are guilty of the vileft prevarication ;

and our religion, inftead of faving us, will but

plunge us the deeper into infamy and mifery.

—

That which is the vifible, ought to be the real char-

after of Chriftians ;,^m^s andfaithful in Chrifi Jc"
fus.

The Apoftle, in the next place, cxpreffes bis fer-

vent defire, that thefe Ephefian s might rtcoivz grace

andpeacefrom God our Father, and from the Lord Je-

fm Chrijl, Under thefe general terms are compre-

hended all the glorious bleflings which are reveal-

ed and offered in the gofpel.

Grace fignifies, free, undefervedfavor. Such are

all the bleffmgs which we receive through Chrift.

If we deferved, or could claim them from the juf-

tice of God, on the foot of our own works, there

would have been no need of the interpofition of

a Savior. He came only to fave them who are

loft.

The pardon of Jin is grace ; for it is the remif-

fion of a deferved puniftiment.—"The wages of (in

is death."

Eternal Ufe is grace, for it is a happinefs of

which we are utterly unworthy. *' They who re-
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ceive abundance of grace reign in life hy Jefus
Chrift/'

The injluences of the divine fpirit are grace ; for

they are firft granted without any good difpolitions

on our part to invite them ; they are continued e-

ven after repeated oppofitions f they prepare us for

that world of glory, for which we never (hould

qualify ourfelves.

Thefe bleffings come to us through Chrifl. They
are the fruits of his atonement and mediation.—r-

But ftill they are the fruits of God's grace, as much
as if he had bellowed them abfolutely, and with^

out this wonderful purchafe ; for the gift of the

Savior is the confequence of the grace of God,
**Who fo loved the world, that he fent his only be-

gotten Son, that we might live through him.'*

The Apodle wifhes to the Ephefians pjace, as.

well as grace. I^y this we are to underlland that

peace of mind ^ which arifes frorn a perfuafion of our
intereft in the favor of God. Our peace with God
is immediately conne6ted with our faith in Chrift.

''Being juflified by faith, we have peace with God.'*

Our peace of mind is conne61;ed with our knowledge
of the fmcerity of our faith. *' If our heart con-
demn us not, we have confidence toward God."^-r

The fincerity of our faith is proved by the fruits of
it in our lives. The way to enjoy peace, is to in-

creafe in all holy difpoIitions,and to abound in ev-s

ery good work.

If the Apollle wifhed grace and peace to Chrif-

tiani?, furely thty fhould feel fome foiicitude to en^

joy them. You think your minifler fhould be con-

cerned for the happinefs of his people ; but ought
not every one rather to be concerned for his own ?

You cenfure the coldnefs which you obfervein the

teachers of religion
;
you wilh they were more zeaU

ous and animated : And will you at the fame time

negleQ the means of religion, which you enjoy ?

You would have others take more pains for your
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falvation.: And will you take no pains for your

own? Let every man give diligence for himfelf,

that he may obtain grace and peace from God our

Father, and from the Lord Jefus Chrift.

The Apoftle, in the words which follow, expref-

fes a ftrong and lively {qw^q of gratitude fur the

rich and ineftimable blellings granted through

Chrift to an unworthy race, Bleffed be the God and

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, who hath bkjfcd ibS

•with all fpiritual hhffmgs in heaven})^ places, or in

heavenly things, in Chrif,

The common bleffings of providence, as food

and raiment, health and liberty, are valuable for

the prefent, and call for daily returns of praife.—

But thefe are only temporal and earthly goods.

The bleflings revealed in the gofpel, and difpenfed

to us through Chrift, are of a different nature and

of higher importance. They are called fpiritual

and heavenly things. They are accommodated to

our fpiritual wants and defires—they come down
from heaven, prepare us for heaven, and will be

completed in our ad miffion to heaven. The in-

fluences of the fpirit are heavenly gifts—the reno-

vation of the heart by a divine operation is wnfdom

from above—the renewed Chriftian is bo-rn from

above and become a fpiritual man—the flate of

immortality which Chrift has purchafed for beHev«

ers, is an inheritance referved for them in heaven

—in the refurredion they will be clothed with a.

houfe from heaven, wath fpiritual and heavenly

bodies, and they will be made to fit together in

heavenly places in Chrift Jefus,

The Apoftle fays, *-God has bleffed us with all

fpiritual bleflings in heavenly things''—with all

things neceffary to bring us to the enjoyment of

liimfelf in heaven. "The divine power," fays St.

Peter, '' hath given us all things which pertain to

life and godlinefs, through the knowledge of him

^vho hath called u$ to g\oi'y and virtue—and haih
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given us exceeding great and precious promifes,
that by them we might be partakers of a divine nal
ture/'

The particular bleffings vouchfafed to, and de^
figned for believers, are enumerated in the follow-
ing verfes ; fuch as ekaion and vocation to be the
people of God—predeftination to the adoption of
children-—acceptance in Chrift Jefus and redemp,
tion through his blood—the revelation of the myf-
tery of God's will—a title to the heavenly inherit-
ance—and the fanaificauon and fealing of the ho-
3y fpirit. To difplay the nature and importance
of thefe bleffings we fliall have occafion hereafter
in the profecution of our defign,

I would now obferve, that the bleffings granted
to the Ephefian believers, are alfo tendered to us^
God m his fovereign goodnefs, has chofen us from
among the nations of the world to be his peculiar
people, and to enjoy his oracles and ordinances.—
He oflpers to us the honors and felicities of adop-
tion, and the remiffion of all our fins through the
atonement of his Son. He has propofed for our
acceptance an inheritance incorruptible in the heav-
ens. He grants the motions of his bleffed fpirit to
awaken our minds to thefe important concerns.
And to true believers, he affords the fanaifying,
lealing and comforting influence of his grace. He
has made known to us the myflery of his will,
which is ftill hidden from the greater part of our
race. He has favored us with a complete revela-
tion, and placed us in a condition which allows
our frequent attendance on the difpenfation of his
Vv^ord and ordinances.

We are in fome refpeas privileged far beyond
the Chriflians to whom this epiflfe was written.—
They for a feafon enjoyed the preaching of an in-
Ipired Apoftle. In his abfence he wrote to them
this letter, wliich doubtlefs contains the fubttance
of the things which he taught,while he \^'^s among
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them. But of this letter they could have the ben«i

efit only by hearing it read in one place and an-

other. While he preached in Afia, he confined

his mini ftry chiefly to this capital city. They who
lived in the remoter parts could not, without much
labor, enjoy the benefit of his preaching. But we
have in our hands not only this epiftle, but the

other writings of Paul and his fellow Apoftles,and

we may daily converfe with them. Places of di-.

vine worfhip are near us, and, without the expenfe

of diftant journeys, we m^ay attend on the preach-

ing of the word and other facred exercifes of reli-

gion. We have therefore happier advantages to?

become acquainted with the do6trines and precepts

of the gofpel, than the primitive Chriflians could

enjoy. If they were bound to give thanks for their

privileges ; how criminal muil be ingratitude un-
der ours !

It is faid, While Paul preached in Ephefus, al^

ihey who dwelt in AJia, heard the word of the Lord.

What pains mull they have taken ! for divers of

them came from far. Confider Paul as preaching

in the Jewifh fynagogue at Ephefus, as long as he

could have admittance ; and, when he was driven

from thence, removing to a public fchool, and
there reafoning daily in defence of the gofpel. See

all the country around coming together, from time

to time, to hear this infpired teacher. Obferve

what pains they took to become acquainted with a

religion, which condemned their former fentiments

and praQices. Remark, how they yielded to the

Gonvidion of truth, renounced their idolatry, con-

feffed their evil deeds, condemned their pretended

intercourfe with invifible fpirits, and fubmitted to
the pure and rational religion of the gofpel ; and
then fay, whether we have not caufe to be deeply

humbled, that this fame gofpel, which we enjoy

under fuperior advantages, has fo little influence

Q«. our own hearts and the hearts of others ? Isr
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t-here not occafion to lament, that the word of God,
which then fo mightily grew and prevailed, is now
treated with fo much indifference ?

Ye who negle6l to attend on the word now
ferought near to you, What will you fay in excufe

for yourfelves, when yoii fee how all v/ho dwelt in

Afia came to Ephefus to hear this fame word ?—

-

Ye who can reli(h nothing, but what accords with

your own fancies and humors, and who are at once

difgufled with the preaching which contradicts your
former fentiments and praftices, How will you
joflify this perverfe temper, when you fee what
humility and candor appeared in thofe Afiatichea*

thens ?—They could hear Paul difputing daily a-

gainft their preconceived opinions ; could liften

with patience to his arguments, which all tended

to confound them ; and on convidion could give

lap their errors and confefs their evil deeds.—Ye
who treat ihe worfhip and ordinances of God with

contempt ; what will you plead in your vindica*

tion, when you obferve, with hov/ much gratitude

and reverence the fame were received at Ephefus ?

—-Ye who attend on God's word in vain—who feel

no influence from it—who though you hear it, yet

live in habitual oppofition to it, What will you
urge in your defence, when you recolle6l, how
mightily it grew in Ephefus, and how it transform-

ed idolaters, forcerers, and the groffeft tranfgrelfors

into faints, believers and the worfhippers of the

true God ?

Remember, that you mull one dayanfwer before

God for all the fpiritual bleffings which he has fenfc

you. It is not a matter of indifference, whether

you receive or reje6l them. If you put them from
you, you will fuffer the lofs of them., and be pun-
ifhed with awful feverity for your contempt.—^

When God fiiall bring every work into judgment,

he will take into confideration all the privileges

which you have enjoyed, as well as all the works
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which you have done, and according to both will

he judge you. They who have never heard of the

gofpel, will meet a more tolerable doom, than fuch

as have known and defpiftd it. Thefe will perifti

wonderfully. Their punifhment will be fuch as

they would not believe and could not imagine,

though one fhould declare it to them. The men
of Sodom, in their days were finners of diflinguifh-

ed guilt, and their de{lru6lion, in the conflagration

of their city, is fet forth as an example of God's

righteous feverity. But juftice has not done with

them. In the day of judgment they will receive a

Hill forer condemnation ; and after all, it will be
more tolerable for them, than for thofe who def«

pife the gofpel.

To us the word of falvation is fent. Let us hear

it with care and receive it with joy, accept the blef-

fings which it oflFers and walk worthy of him who
has called us to his kingdom and glory.



SERMON III*

MMSh

EPHESIANS i. 4, 5, 6.

According as he hath chofen us in him, before the

foutidation of the world, that wejhoidd be holy anct

without blame before him in love, having predejiinat^

td us to the adoption of children by Jefus Chrijl unto

himfelf, according to the good plcafure of his -will, td

the praife of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath

made us accepted in the beloved : *

IN the verfe preceding the words now
read, the Apoftle thankfully acknowledges the

great mercy of God, who has blejfed us with allfpir-

itual bltjfings in heavenly things in Chrijl Jefus,—
Thefe bleflings he proceeds to enumerate i and the

firft which he mentions is, God's choofing us to be

an holy people to himfelf, and adopting us to the

privileges of children.

The Jews, for many ages, had been the peculiar

people of God, feparated from other nations, and
diflinguilhed by fpecial advantages. God had
now feen fit to take the Gentiles into covenant with

himfelf, and to abolifli the diftin6lion between
them and his ancient people.

The Jews believed that God from the beginning

had chofen them to falvation, and had appointed

the Meffiah in due time to appear in the worlds

#
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that none of them might perifh. But the Apoflle,

to remove from the Jews all caufe of boafting, and
from the Gentiles all ground of difcouragement,

here declares, that God from the beginning had
chofen the Gentiles in Chrift, and predeftinated

them to a place in his church, that, in the enjoy-

ment of the gofpel, they might become holy and
be made mete for heaven.

In our text we may obferve the following par-
ticulars.

That God had chofen and pndeflinated thefe

Ephefians.

That they were chofen to be holy and zoithout

blame before him, in love.

That they were predeftinated to the adoption of
children to himfelf.

That they w^re chofen in Chri/l Jefas.
That the reafon of God's choofing them was the

good pleafure of his own wilL

That the purpofe for which they were chofen
was the praife of the glory of his grace,

lo We may, firft, obferve, that God chofe and
predeftinated thefe Ephefian Chriftians before the

foundation of the world,

Thofe fpiritual privileges and bleffings, which
they enjoyed or expelled, were the refuit of that

glorious plan, which the infinite wifdom and
abundant grace of God had formed : For, as it is

faid, verfe 1 1 . they were predeftinated according to

the purpofe of him, who worketh all things after the

counfel of his own wilL

When we fpeak of God's foreknowledge or predcf
tination o{ Qv^nts, we mufl always keep in mind this

idea, ** that his thoughts are not as our thoughts,

but as the heavens are higher than the earth, fo are

his thoughts higher than ours/'

This Apoftle fpeaks of Chriftians, as predefiinat-

ed according to God's purpofe, Peter fa)'s, They arc

deUed according to the foreknowledge of God. But
(>
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this mode of fpeaking rather exprefles things ac-

cording to the imperfe6l manner in which we ap-
prehend them, thanaccordingto the perfeci; manner
in which they exifl in the divine mind : God's un-
derftanding is infinite. He views things immedi-
ately and intuitively as they are. Darknefs and
light, pad and future, are alike to him. " He feeth

not as man feeth, nor are his years as man's days.

But he inhabiteth eternity ; and one day is with

him as a thoufand years, and a thoufand years as

one day." Therefore all the phrafes, which we
meet with in fcripture, concerning God's rcmcm'
hrance of things pad, foreknowledge of things to

come, and deliberation on things prefent, are to be
underilood, not as literally expreffive of the real

operations of his mind, but as figuratively adapted

to the weak conceptions of ours. " His knowledge
is too wonderful for us i it is high, we cannot at-

tain to it."

We know things paft by memory, and our mem-
ory we afiifl by records ; fo God is often faid to

remember things, and to keep a book of remem-
brance. But we are fenfible that thefe expreffions

only denote God's perfe6l knowledge of thofe

things, which to us are pafl—not a laborious recol-

ledlion of them, or an artificial method of affifting

his memory. So, on the other hand, God is faid

to foreknow things which are future, to foreordain

things which Ihall be done, to write, in the volume
of his book, things which his counfel has determin-

ed ; which phrafes do not fignify that things are

really future and diftant to his view—that his mind
is reaching forward—that he writes down a plan of
operations for his own direftion ; but they repre-

fent the perfe61;, confummate, unerring wifdom
with which he governs the univerfe.

Viewing the matter in this light, we fhall be fen-

jfihle that our perplexity concerning God's fore-

knowledge and decree, arifes from the imperfe^ion
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of our minds, and the narrownefs of our compre-
henfion ; and that there is no more inconfiftency

between the freedom of moral agents and God's fore-

knowledge, than there is between this and his pref-

ent knowledge; for with refpedl to him, fore-

knowledge and prefent knowledge are the fame ; t he
difference is only with rerpe6t to us, with whom
things exift by fucceffion.

The word eleEiion, or choofmg, is, in fcripture,

ufed in various fenfes.

' Sometimes it fignifies the appointment of a per«

fon to fome eminenc office or fervice. Chrift fays

to his difciples, ** I have chofen you twelve/' i. e.

I have chofen you to be my difciples, and preach-

ers of my gofpel. He does not mean that he had
chofen them all to falvation, for one of them was a

fon of perdition. In this fenfe Paul was a chofen

vejfel to bear Chrift's name among the Gentiles.

And Cyrus, Saul, and David are called God's c/z()/^

€71, becaufe they were defignated to be kings, for

the execution of fome great purpofes of provi-

dence.

The word fometimes intends approbation ; a3

when Chrift fays, " Many are called, but few are

chofen ;" i. e. few are accepted and approved.

Often the word is ufed in a large fenfe, to corn-

prehend the whole body of God's profeffing people,

whom he has chofen out of the world to be a pe-

culiar people to himfelf. The whole nation of the

Jews are ftyled God's eleB^ and hi? chofen. The
Chriftian church, the whole number of profeifed

believers, are called a chofen generation, a peculiar

people.

But this general fenfe of the word implies a rsore

particular fenfe. If God has chofen fome natiom

rather than others, to enjoy the means of falvation^

then he gives fome an advantage above others to

dbtain falvation ; and this is as much an a6l of

fovereignty as the ele6lion of particular perfons.

C2
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And, without queftion, fome, in the nation, chofen

to thefe privileges, will thereby eventually be made
partakers of the falvation revealed. And there are

fome expreffions, in fcripture, which feem to im-

port an appointment of perfons to obtain this fal-

vation, as well as to enjoy the means of it. Paul

fays to the ThelTalonians, *' God hath chofen you
to falvation through fandlification of the fpirit and

belief of the truth, whereunto he hath alfo called

you by our gofpel." The Apoflle Peter calls

Chriilians, *' Ele6l according to the foreknowledge

of God, through fan6lification of the fpirit.'* Elec-

tion, in thefe palTages, cannot be underftood merely

of an .appointment to external privileges, for the

fubjefis of it are faid to be chofen through fan^iji^

cation and faith. Now they were not brought to

the enjoyment of the gofpel by their faith and ho-

linefs, but they were brought to thefe by the gofpel.

They were called to fpiritual privileges while they

were in impenitence and unbelief. The gofpel

was not th^ fruit, but the mean of their faith.

That there is an ehBion to falvation, Chriftians

are generally agreed : In their manner of explain-

ing it, is the chief difference. Some fuppofe it to

be abfolute and without regard to perfonal quali-

fications ; others fuppofe it to be conditional, and
grounded on a foreiight of faith in the perfons

chofen.

In all queftions of this kind there are two great

points, which we mufl: keep in view—our depend-

ence on the grace of God ; and our moral agency.

On the one hand, we mufl not fo conceive of God's

ele6lion, and the influence of his grace, as to fet

afide our free agency and final accountablenefs ;

nor, on the other hand, mufl; we fo explain away
God's fovereignty and grace, as to exalt man to a

ftate of independence. While we fliun thefe ex-

tremes, we fhali not dangeroufly err in the do6trine

before us.
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It is manifeft from reafon, as well as fcripture,

that God exercifes a moral government in the

world, and that his providence extends to particu-

lar perfons, to all circumftances of their condition,

and to all the anions of their lives ; for we cannot
conceive it poffible, that he fhould govern the

world in general, and yet overlook particular per-

fons ; or that he fhould order their circumftances,

and yet have no fuperintendancy or control of

their aftions.

It is alfo certain, that the grace of God operates

in the converfion of finners, in fuch a manner and
degree, that they are faved by him, not of them-
felves.

Now fo far as the grace of God, in the falvatioii

of (inners, is abfolute and unconditional, eleftion

or predeftination is fo, and no farther. They run
parallel to each other. We are to conceive of

eledlion, in the fame manner as we conceive of the

influence of grace ; for eleftion can be nothing
more, than God's foreknowing and predetermining

(to fpeak according to our way of conception) that

he will exercife his gtace in fuch a manner as Ihall

prove effedlual. And his counfels and decrees are

only the plan of his providential government. If

the latter is not inconfiftent with human liberty,

the former cannot be fo. If the thing done does

not control our agency, the previous purpofe can-

not control it.

The queftion, whether ele61;ion is conditional,

will eafily be folved by confideiing the end which
it refpe6:s.

If we confider it as refpeding the original plan of

falvation, it mull be abfolute and unconditional;

It could not be owing to any forefeen worthinefs

in fallen creatures, that God chofe and determined

to fend them a Savior, and to propofe fuch a par-

ticular method of falvation ; but merely to his

felfmoving, fovereign grace. Their guilt and im-

C3
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potence were the reafons why fuch a method of

falvation was neceffary, and therefore their fore-

feen holinefs and worthinefs could not be the rea-

fons why fuch a method was adopted.

If we confider ele6lion as refpe6ling the means

of falvation, it is unconditional. It was not owing

to the virtue and goodnefs of the human race that

a revelation was given them. It was not owing to

the previous defires, prayers and endeavors of the

Ephefians or other Gentile nations, that they were

brought into a church ftate, and to the knowledge

of the way of falvation. It is not owing to any
thing which we had done, that the gofpel is fent to

us, and that we were born and have been educated

under it. All this muft be afcribed to the pure fa-

vor of God. He chofe the Ephefians, not becaufe

they were holy, but that they might be holy. He
predeftinated them, and made known to them the

myftery of his will, according to the good pleaf-

ure which he purpofed in himfelf. In this fenfe

the Apoflle applies the words of the prophet, *'I

am found of them who fought me not; I am made
manifeil to them who inquired not after me.**

Farther : If we confider ele6lion as it refpe6ls

the firji awakening injluence of the Spirit of God on
the hearts of obilinate fmners, whereby they are

excited to feek the mercy of God with earneftnefs,

and to attend on the means of falvation with dili-

gence, it is here alfo fovereign and unconditional.

For that finners, dead in their trefpaffes, Ihouldbe
awakened to confideration, inquiry, and an attend-

ance on the means of life, muft be owing, not to

their own previous good difpofitions, but to fome
fpecial Providence, feafonable ward, or internal in-

fluence, which was not of their feeking. Accord-
ingly our Savior fays, *'Eehold,I ftand at the door

and knock : If any man hear my voice and open
the door, I will come in to him and fup with him,

and he with me.*' His knocking is from his own
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motion, not from the invitation gf (inners ; That is

the occalion of their opening ; not this the occaiion

of his knocking.

Again : If ele£lion be confidered as it refpeds

the grace of God in the converjion of fmners, I

think, it may be called fovereign and unconditionaL

To prevent miftakes, I would qualify this obferva-

tion.

The gofpel comes to men accompanied with the

Spirit, which is given to convince them of fm,

awaken in them an apprehenfion of danger and ex-

cite their attention to the means of fafety. Such
exercifes ordinarily precede converfion. And as

finners more readily yield to thefe motions of the

Spirit, and more diligently apply the means of re-

ligion, they have more reafon to expe6l the grace

which will prove effe6lual, *'Whofoever hath, to

him fhall be given/' In this fenfe I admit, that

converting grace may be called conditional. But

where fhall we find thofe who have never refilled

the Spirit of grace, or negleQed the means of fal-.

vation ? To finners under this guilt and for-

feiture, God can be under ho obligation, by jullice

or promife, to grant the prefence of his renewing,

or the return of his awakening grace, or even the

prolongation of life. If the continuance of life,

and the repeated excitations of the Spirit, are fov-

ereign and unpromifed mercies, converting grace is

no lefs fo. Saving benefits are never promifed to

finners on any conditions, but thofe which imply

a change of charafter.

Now if amoug thofe v^ho have alike abufed and

forfeited the grace of Qod, fome are reclaimed,and

others left in a ftate of fin, I can fee no violation

of jullice or of promife ; for none, on either of

tjiefe grounds, had a claim to the benefit. The
former mufl adore God's mercy ; the latter con-

demn their own perverfenefs. The mercy granted

to thofe is no prejudice to thefe. Election then,

C4
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in relation to converting grace, is, in this fenfe, ab-

folute, that it is the refult of God's good pleafure,

and not the efFe6l of any condition a6lually per-

formed by the finner, in virtue of which he could

claim it.

But then, if we confider election, as it refpe6ls

the final bejlowment of falvation, it is plainly con-

ditional. This God gives, and this he determines to

give only to fuch as are made mete for it. To im-

agine, that he choofes fome to eternal life without

regard to their faith and holinefs,is to fuppofe that

fome are faved without thefe qualifications, or fav-

ed contrary to his purpofe. It is the exprefs dec-

laration of fcripture, *'Without hoHnefs no man
fhall fee the Lord.—God hath chofen us to falva-

tion through fan6lification of the fpirit and belief

of the truth." The terms of falvation are in the

gofpel clearly dated, and we muft not imagine,

that, contrary to this ftatement, there is a fecret

purpofe, which will open the door of falvation to

the finally impenitent,againft whom the gofpel has

fhut it, or will ftiut the door againft the fincerely

penitent, to whom the gofpel has opened it.

Whatever difficulties may attend this do61:rine,

fo much is plain : They who are chofen to falva-

tion, are chofen to be holy. And whatever doubts

we may have concerning our own ele£lion,we may
make it fure,by adding to our faith the virtues and
works of the gofpel. "If we do thefe things we
Ihall never fall."

We proceed,

IL To confider the fpiritual qualijications, to

which the Ephefians were chofen. *'God chofe

them to be holy and without blame before him in

love/'

There is a relative or ceremonial holinefs often

applied to perfons and things, on account of their

feparation from a common to a facred uie. But
more ufually the term denotes a rsal, internal pu«.
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rity, in oppofition to moral pollution or Jin, This

is the fenfe of it in the text. To be holy is to be

*^without blame in the fight of God-"
Holinefs confifts in the conformity of the foul to

the divine nature and will ; and is oppofed to all

moral evil. In fallen creatures it begins in the ren-

ovation of the mind after the image of God.~
Hence Chriftians are faid *'to be renewed in the

fpirit of their minds, and to be made new crea-

tures/* In this change the heart is formed to the

love of God's charader and will, and to a hatred

of whatever appears contrary to them. *'They

who love the Lord, hate evil.'* This renovation,

though imperfe61; in degree, yet extends to the

whole man, fo that "all things become new." And
though the renewed Chriftian in many things of.-

fends, yet he has rerpe61: to ail God's commands.
He defires to be without blame before God. He con-

tents not himfelf with his prefentimperfe^ meafure

of goodnefs, but is folicitous to cleanfe himfelf

from all filthinefs, and to perfe61; holinefs in the

fear of God. With this view he attends on all di-

vine inflitutions. He defires the pure milk of

God's word that he may grow thereby. He re-

ceives with meeknefs the engrafted word, hoping

that it may fave his foul. He is not difgufted at a

reproof or warning, becaufe it comes home to his

cafe ; he regards it as a word in feafon, is thankful

for it, and humbly applies it. When he hears the

word, it is not that he may find matter for objec-

tion and cavil, or that he may apply what he hears

to others, but that he may know himfelf more in-

timately, underftand his duty more perfedly, and
do God's will more acceptably.

When he comes to the ordinance of the fupper,

he defires there to remember and fhew forth the

death of his Savior. He does not expe6l to be ac-

cepted, merely becaufe he eats and drinks in Chrill's

prefence; he confiders that he mull alfo depart
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from iniquity. He is not aiming at a name to

live, but at real improvement in the fpiritual life.

He attends to the great things exhibited in this or-

dinance, fuch as the evil and danger of fin, the ru-

ined condition of the human race, the mercy of

God in providing for them a Savior, and the love

of Chrifl in giving himfelf a facrifice to God for

the fms of men. By the contemplation of thefe

things he (Irengthens his purpofe of obedience, his

faith in the Redeemer, his gratitude to God, and
his love to all men.

We may obferve farther, that the Apofile con-

fiders love as a main branch of holinefs. *'God

hath chofen us to be holy and v^ithout blame be-,

fore him in love,"

When the word love/m the facred writings is uf-

ed indefinitely, and without limitation toa particu-

lar obje6t, love to men, and efpecially to the breth«

ren, is ufually intended. So the word is to beun-
derftood here, as appears from the 15th verfe of

this chapter, and from the parallel place in the e-

piftle to the Coloffians, where the Apofile gives

thanks for their faith in Chrifl and love to the

faints.

Love is, every where in fcripture, conGdered as

a moft efTential part of the charader of the faint.

Charity out of a pure heart, is the end of the com-
mandment. Chriflians are above all things to put

on charity, which is the bond of perfeftnefs. Be-

lievers have purified their fouls in obeying the truth

unto unfeigned love of the brethren. Brotherly

kindnefs and charity are the graces, which com-
plete the Chriflian chara6ler.

Let us remember then, that without charity, all

our pretentions to gofpel holinefs are vain. We
iDay talk with the tongue of men and angels ; we
may difcover a fervent zeal in matters which bear

fome relation to religion ; we may have much
knowledge of the myfleries of revelation ; we may
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profefs a ftrong faith ; we may be liberal of our
fubftance in promoting fome favorite defigns,which

we call fiious ones ; but if we have no charity, all

is nothing—or nothing but glare and noife. That
charity which belongs to the Chriftian temper, is

kind and longfujBFering, oppolite to pride, oftenta-

tion and envy. It is humble and peaceable, meek
and condefcending—not eafily provoked, not apt

to cenfure. It rejoices not in iniquity, but rejoices

in the truth. It beareth, hopeth and t)elieveth all

things.



SERMON IV.

EPHESIANS i. 4, 5, 6,

According as he hath chofen us in him, before the

foundation of the world, that wejhould be holy and
without blame before him in love, having predejiinat'

ed us to the adoption of children by Jefus Chrifi to

himfef, according to the good pleafure of his will, to

the praife of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath

made us accepted in the beloved*

1 HE nature of that eleEion or predejlin*

ation, of which thefe Ephefians were the fubjefts ;

and that holinefs and love, to which they were chof-

en, we illuflrated in our preceding difcourfe. We
are now,

III. To confider the adoption to which believers

are predeftinated.

Adoption is a v/ord feveral times ufed by this A-
poftle, to exprefs the high privileges and exalted

hopes of Chriflians in this world, and the fuperior

dignity and happinefs referved for them in anoth-

er. The word ufed by him, which we render a-

doption, properly fignifies, putting one in the place

of afo7i.

The word fuggefts to us this idea, that we have

no natural right to the privileges of children ; for

though v/e are by our creation the children of God,
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yet we are become difobedient and rebellious chiL
dren, and as fuch are excluded from all title to the

inheritance originally promifed to obedience. Our
Jonjhip il,not our native right, but the eflPetl; of God*s
gracious adoption.

In this adoption are included feveral important
privileges.

1. It implies a ftate oifreedom, in oppofition to

bondage. The Apollle idys,We have not received the

fpirit of bondage again tofear, but the fpirit of adop-

tion.

Believers are free, as being deliveredfrom thtboU'

, dage offm.
This freedom they obtain in the renovation of

their minds after the image of God. *'As many
as receive Chrift. to them is given power to become
the children of God, for they are born of him."—

•

They are his children by a heavenly and fpiritual

birth. They are born from above—born of the

Spirit ; **and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there

is liberty." They are no more the fervants of fin

to obey it in the lulls thereof; but, being made
free from fin, they are become the fervants of God,
and they have their fruit unto holinefs, and the end
everlafting life.

They are free, as having near accef to God and

intimate communion with him,
" Through Chrift they have accefs hy the Spirit

unto the Father. Becaufe they are fons, God hath

fent forth the Spirit of his Son into their hearts^

and given them the fpirit of adoption, whereby
they cry, Abba, Father."

Children are ufually admitted to that familiar

intercourfe, which is denied to fervants : So they,

whom God has called to the adoption of children,

may come boldly to his throne. They know where
to find him, and may approach even to his feat.—

•

They have liberty to enter into themoft holy place

by the blood of Chrift. And God makes to them
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fome peculiar communications of his grace,to help

their infirmities, flrengthen their good refolutions,

comfort them in affli6lions, defend them againll

temptations, and lead them in the way everlafting.
** The fecret of the Lord is with them who fear

him, and he will fhew them his covenant. The
meek he will guide in judgment, and teach them
his way." Chrift fays to his difciples, **Ye are my
friends, if ye do whatfoever 1 have commanded
you. I call you not fervants, for a fervant know-
cth not what his Lord doth ; but I have called

you friends, for all things, which I have heard of

my Father, I have made known unto you.'*

2. Adoption brmgs us under the peculiar care of
God's providence,

"God is good to all, and his tender mercies are

over all his works." The juft and the unjuft par-

take of his common bounties. But he is efpecially

good to them who are of a clean heart. **His ty^%

are upon the righteous, and his ears are open to

their cry. No good thing' will be withheld from
them who walk uprightly. Chrift is made head
overall things for the church."

Good and bad are fubjeft to the common adver-

fities of life ; but the affli6tions, which befal the

juft, are ordered in a more immediate fubfervience

to their fpiritual intereft. *' Whom the Lord lov-

eih he chafteneth ; he fcourgeth every fon whom
he receiveth. If we endure chaftening, God deal-

eth with us as with fons ; for what fon is he,whom
the father chafteneth not ? And God chafteneth us

for our profit, that we may be partakers of his ho-

linefs. And though no afRidion for the prefent,

is joyous, but grievous, yet afterward it yieldeth

the peaceable fruits of righteoufnefs."

Needful and feafonable corredion is one of the

benefits of adoption—one of the privileges of God's

children. The gracious intention of it is to recov-

er them from their backftidings—to wean them
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from the world—to quicken them in their duty—

-

to prove their fmcerity—and prepare them for

heaven. David confidered his adverfity as a fruit

of God's parental faithfulnefs and love. *'I know,
O God, that thy judgments are right, and thou in

faithfulnefs haft afflifted me/'
Afflidion, confidered in itfelf, is grievous—con-

fidered as the efFe6l of fin, is humbling—but, con-
fidered as the allotment of divine wifdom for our
eternal advantage, it is matter of thankfulnefs and
joy. **Count it all joy," fays St. James, *'when ye
fall into divers temptations, for the trying of your
faith woiketh patience," *' Rejoice," fays St. Pe-
ter, "in as much as ye are partakers of the fufFer.

ings of Chrift, that when his glory fhall be reveal-

ed, ye maybe glad alfo with exceeding joy," The
children of God muft efteem it a mighty privilege,

that they are under the care of a wife and gracious

parent, who will always treat them according to

their wants ; will give them profperity as far as it

is fafe, and withdraw it when it would be danger-
ous ; will fend corre6lion when it is needed, and
remove it when the occafion ceafes ; and, in a

word, will caufe all things to woik for their good.

3. Adoption includes a title to a glorious refur^

reUionfrom the deadf and to an eternal inheritance in

the heavens.

So this Apoftle explains it in the eighth chapter

to the Romans. **We have received the fpirit of

adoption—and the fpirit itfelf beareth witnefs with
our fpirits, that we are the children of God ; and
if children, then heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs

with Chrift. If we fuflFer with him, we fliall alfo

be glorified with him ; and all the fufFerings of the

prefent time, are not worthy to be compared with
the glory, which Ihall be revealed in us. For the

earneft expe&ation of the creature waiteth for the

tnanifeftation of the fons of God ; for the creature

ftiall be delivered from the bondage of corruption
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info the glorious liberty of the fons of God. And
we, who have the firfl fruits of the fpirit, groan

within ourfelves, waiting for the adoption, even the

redemption of the body/* To the fame purpofe

are the words of St. John, i Epiftle, Chapter iii.

'"Behold now, what manner of love the father hath

bellowed upon us, that we fhould be called the

fons of God.—Now we are the fons of God ; and
it doth not yet appear what we fhall be ; but we
know that when Chrift fliall appear, we Ihall be

like him, for we Ihall fee him as he is." So alfo

fays St. Peter, i Epiftle i. 3. ^'BlelTed be the God
and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath be-

gotten us to a lively hope by the refurre6lion of

Chrift from the dead, to an inheritance incorrupti-

ble, undefiled, fading not away, referved in heaven
for us/'

Now if believers are the children of God, then

their temper rauft be a child like temper—a tem-

per correfponding to their relation, condition and
character. Let us therefore, as becomes obedient

children, be holy in all manner of converfation,for

he who has called us is holy. Let us be followers

of God as dear children, walking worthy of him,
who has called us to his kingdom and glory. Let

us reverence and love our Supreme Parent, truft

ourfelves in the hands of bis goodnefs, patiently

bear the corre£lions of his love, humbly fubmit to

the difpofals of his wifdom, maintain a daily cor-

refpondence with him, attend to all the difcoveries

of his will, and in all things cheerfully comply
with his commands, however contrary to our nat-

ural wifties. In imitation of his goodnefs let us

do good as we have opportunity ; and, regarding

his profeffed children as our brethren, let us walk
in love to them, endeavoring to keep the unity of

the fpirit in the bond of peace ; for he, who is the

God and Father of all^ is above all, through all,

and in us all.
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I proceed to our fourth,

IV. Obfervation! That all fpiritual blefiings

are derived to us through Jejus Chrijl, ** God hatli

chofen us in Chrijl—predeltinated us to the adoption

of children hy Chrifi—made us accepted in the BelozC

ed" It is the grand theme of the gofpel, that
*' God is in Chrill, reconciling the world to him-
felf."

The wifdom 6f God faw fit to exercife mercy to

linful men through the mediation of his Son, who
came into our world, afTumed our nature, andfuf-
fered death on the crofs for our fms. What were
all the reafons, which, in the divine government,
made fuch a fcheme of redemption neceifary, it

may be difficult for us to determine, and it is need-

lefs to inquire. We may, however, ealily difcerri

fome important ends, which it anfwers. It clearly

difplays the holinefs, juftice and mercy of God,
the evil and demerit of firi, the punifhment whicH
it deferves, the grace of God to pardon it, and the

amazing danger of continued impenitence in it :—

>

We mull therefore fuppofe, that tliefe were among
the reafons why it was adopted.

As Chrill is the Mediator, fo ail the bleffings^

which we enjoy and hope for, are reprefented as

coming to us through him. We 2LrQ jujlijied through
his blood

—

adopted in him

—

oht3iin the promife oi

the Spirit arid are finHiJied in him—are admitted-

to the means of falvdtion, called to the privileges of
the gojpel^ and made partakers of eternal life througH

him.
The Apoftle fays, God has chofen us in Chrifi,

hefore thefoundation of the world. It was the eter-

nal plan of divine wifdom to fave finners through

Jefus Chrift, who, in the purpofe of God, was a
lamb (lain from the foundation of the world.—
Their faivation therefore cannot originate from any
worthinefs in themfelves, but muft depend on the

interpoiition of the Savior ; for every thing whicK
•
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God has done, and which, even before the foun-

dation of ihe world, he purpofed to do for the

recovery of fmners, was in confideration of that

all perfe6i; facrifice which has been offered on the

crofs.

Now if all fpiritual benefits come to us only

through Chrift, it is an obvious conclufion, that we
mull feck and expedl them in his name : For we
mud evidently apply for them in the way in which

God beftows them. Faith in Chrift, therefore, be-

comes a neceffaiy condition of acceptance with

God. However God may fee fit to deal with fome,

who enjoy not our light, yet tous, whohavektiown
the niyftery of his will, faith in Chrift is a necef-

fary principle of religion. ** For as much as we
S:now, that we are itot redeemed with corruptible

things, but with the precious blood of Chrift, who
was ordained before the foundation of the world,

but was manifelled in thefe laft times for us, we
muft come to God by him, and by .him believe

in God, who raifed him from the dead and gave

him glory, that our faith and hope might be ill

God."
V. The Apoftle farther teaches us, that the rea-»

fon of God's choofmg believers in Chrift, and pre-

dellinating them to adoption, is the good pleafitu of
his zoill.

If we admit that we arc fmful, faileri creatures,

tiriworthy of God's favoi% and infufficient for our
own redemption, which is a plain doQrine of the

gofpel, and an evident di'State of experience, then

our falvation muft ultimately be refolved into

God's good pleafure. There is no other fourc^

from which it can be derived. If death is our de-
ftrt, our deliverance muil be by grace.

Final falvation is fufpended on the condition of
our repentance, faith arid holitiefs ; but it is not
the lefs grace ; for thefe previous lequifites are not
Hierely of ourfelves ; they are the gifts of God.-^
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The original plan of falvation is from him, riot

from us : The gofpel itfelf is a divine gift, not i
human difcovery : Our being under circumftances

to enjoy it is not the efFe6l of our previous choice^

but of God's fovereign goodnefs : It is the good
Spirit of God, who awakens the attention of finners

to the gofpel, excites them to tho. ufe of the means
in their hands, and makes thefe means fuccefsfuL

The gofpel confiders and treats us as free, but not
as independent agentis. In common life, the fuc-

cefs of our labors, as Well as our ability to laborj

depends on the fiipport and concurrence of Provi-

dence, In the fpiritual life, we are no lefs depend-
ent on the influence of grace. As our encourage-
ment to, worldly induftry arifes from a belief, that

God*s Providence always attends us, fo oiir animai-

tion in theChrilliari life fprings from a perfuafion,

that God's grace is fiifficient foi: us. '* The juft

live by faith/'

Salvation is the purchafe of Chrift ; but Hill it

no lefs originates from God's good pleafure; **for

in this was manifefted the love of God toward us,

becaufe he fent his only begotten Soil into th^

v/orld, that we might live through him/' " God,
who is rich in mercy," fays our Apoftle, '* for th^

great love wherewith he loved us, even xvhen we
were dead in tins, hath quickened us together witk

Chrift, that iri the ages to come, he might Ihew the

exceeding riches of his grace in his kindnefs to us

byjefus Chrift. For by grace are ye faved through

faith, and that not of yourfelves, it is the gift of

God ; not of works, left any man fliould boaft ; for

wfe are kis workmanftiip, created in Chrift Jefus to

good works, which God hath ordained, that we
fiiould walk in them."

This brings us to our laft obfervation,

VI. That the great purpofe for which God has

chofen arid called us, is the praife of the ^lory of his

grace.
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God's grace is here reprefented as eminently glo-

iious. Goodnefs is the glory of the divine charac-

ter; grace is the glory of th^ divine goodnefs ; the

plan of falvation for linners by Jefus Chrift, is the

glory of divine grace. Here grace is exercifed to-

ward the moll unworthy creatures, in the bellow-.

iiient of the greated of all benefits, by a method
the mofl ivonderful and expenfive, even the death

of a divine Savior. The falvation of the fmalleft

finner is abundant grace ; but where fin has a-

bounded, grace much more abounds.

God has made this difplay of his grace, thit un-
ivorthy creatures might apply to him for falvation.

His (^ils, invitations and commands are to ally

without difl:in6lion of character. ''The righteouf-

ftefs of God, through the faith af Jefus Chrifl, is

unto ali» and upon all them who beheve, and therc

is no difference.'* And left fmners, confcious of

aggravated guilt, ITiould fear an exclufion from fal-

vation, particular affurance is given, that Chrift

came to fave the chief of finners; and fuch are

diftin6lly invited to come and receive the benefit

of God's abundant grace.

The heralds of the gofpel were fent forth to pro-

claim among the Gentiles the unfearchable riches

of Chrift, not only that men might know, what
was the hope of their calling, and what the glory

of the heavenly inheritance, but alfo that princi-

palities and pov/ers in heavenly places might learn

more of the manifold wifdom of God.
We are to praife the glory of God's grace by a

cheerful compliance with the precepts, and thank-

ful acceptance of the blefBngs of the gofpel. If,

when God offers us his falvation, we will not re-^

ceive it—if, when he holds out his pa'rdonjwe will

continue in our fins—if, when Jefus has once died

to expiate our guilt, we will open his bleeding

vfounds by our impenitence and unbelief—^if,

vihi^n the Spirit of grace ftrives for our recovery^
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w^e will refift it-—and when patience waits, we will

harden oui' hearts; we treat the God of heaven witk
fuch ingratitude—we trample on his grace with
fuch contempt, that the heavens mud be ailonifhed.

If he who wilfully tranfgreflTes God's law deferve^

death without mercy, of how much forer punifh-
jnent will they be judged worthy, who thus defpife

jind abufe his grace \

We are to praife God*s glorions grace by a holy
life. We then honor it beft, when under the in^

lluence of it we have our converfation as becomes
the gofpel, " The love of Chrifl conftrains us/'

fays the Apoflle, " becaufe we thus judge—that if

Chrift died for us, we who live fliould not hence^
forth live to ourfelves, but to him who died for us

and rofe again ; therefore, if_any man be in Chrift,

he is a new creature/' He rejeds with abhorrence

the idea, that we fhould continue in iin^when grace

abounds; for, fays he, **How fliall we, who are

idead to fin, live any longer therein ?"

Chriflians are *' a chofen gerieration, a peculiar

people, that they (hould fhew forth the praifes of

him,who hath called them out of darknefs into his

marvellous light.-' Since they have obtained fuch

mercy, let them abilain from flefhiy lufts, and hav?

their converfation in all good works.

We are to glorify God's grace by encouraging

others to accept it. *' Gpd hath quickened us in,

Chrift," fays the Apoftle, ** that in the ages to come
he might ihew the exceeding riches of his grace in

his kindnefs to us by Jefus Chrift." Of himfelf

lie fays, *' I obtained tnercy, that ii;i mejefus Chrift

might ftiew forth all longfuffering for a pattern to.

them, who fhould afterward believe in him to life

everlafting." St. Peter exhorts thofe who had been

called into God's marvellous light, '* Have your

converfation honeft among the Gentiles, that by
your good works, which they behold, they may
glorify God in the day of vifitation/* Ifj while
- Pa
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we profefs to be partakers of God's grace, we by
the impurity of our lives ftrengthen bold tranfgref-

fors, and lay Humbling blocks in the way of little

ones, we difhonor and reproach that grace which

we ought to exalt.

Believers will in a more perfe6i manner fhew

forth the praife of God's glorious grace in the fu-

ture world. Grace will there be all the burthen

of their fong ; and this they will fing in the higheft

ilrains. They will tune their harps to found the

wonders of Creation and Providence : But when
the glory of divine grace in the falvationof finners,

efpecially in their own falvation, becomes the

theme, then they will touch the mofl fonorous

firings. When they ftrike on this new fong,

^'Thou art worthy, for thou haft redeemed us by
thy blood, and made us kings and priefts unto thee,"

not only faints, but angels all around will catch

the found, and every creature in heaven, and thofe

redeemed from the earth, v/ill feel the theme, and
join their voices, faying, '-Worthy is the lamb, that

was fiain, to receive power, and riches, and glory,

and bieffing ; and be thefe afcribed to him who
litteth on the throne, and to the lamb for ever and
ever."

What now remains, my brethren, but that we all

joyfully accept the overtures of divine grace ? Are
you convinced of your guilty, helplefs condition ?

Here in Chrift Jefus is grace to help, and mercy to

pardon you. Say no!: in your hearts, *'We are by
the purpofe of God excluded from falvation/'—

God's purpofe is not contrary to his word ; his

eledion contradids not his grace. You are already

chofen to the enjoyment of the gofpel : You have
already been made partakers of fome awakening
influences of the Spirit : You have been called by
the invitations of God. His word excludes you
liot, and you have no right to exclude yourfelves.

Remember, that they who are chofen to falyatior^,
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are chofen to be holy. In a way of faitfi and pen-
itence falvation is offered ; in this way make your
eIe6iion fure. Comply with God's calls—his word
will never fail. Remember your dependence on
his grace, feek it humbly, accept it thankfully, re-

ceive it not in vain, walk worthy of him wjio has
called you to his kingdom and glory.

D
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SERMON V.

EPHESIANS i. 7, 8.

Zn zvliom toe have redemption through his Mood thefor^

givenefs offins, according to the riches of his gracei

Tjoherein he hath abounded toward us in all wifdom

and prudence.

1 HE Apoftle, in the third verfe of the

context,celebrates the grace of God in the fpiritual

fclelTings beflowed on our fallen race ; and then

proceeds to enumerate thefe bleffings. **He hath
cbofen us to be holy—predeftinated us to the adop-
tion of children—made us accepted in the beloved

—granted us redemption through Chrift's blood

—

revealed to us the myflery of his will—gathered
both Jews and Gentiles together in one body—and
fealed us with the holy fpirit of promife, which is

the earnefl of our inheritance."

The bleffing mentioned in the text, is our redevip^

iion.

For the illuflration of this privilege we may con-
fider—Who are the fubjeEls of it ?—What is the

nature of it ?—The xvay in which it is procured

—

The fountain from which it originates—And the

zvifdom difplayed in it.

I. We are to confider, Who are the fuhjeEls o^

this redemption ?
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The Apoftle fays, '-WE have redemption ;'* tha^

is, *' We who were chofen in Chrift to be koly-^wt

who have believed and trujied m Chrift, have re*

demption/*

The redemption purchafed by Chrift, though
offered without diftindion to ail who hear the gof-

pel, is adually hejlowed only on thofe, who repent

of their hns and believe in the Savior. *' The re-

deemer comes to thofe who turn from ungodli*

nefs." It is lin which has brought us under con-

demnation—It is by repentance of lin that we ob-

tain redemption. The benefits of the gofpel are

free, but not indifcriminate. They are defigned

for as many as will receive them on the terms pro-

pofed, but not for all promifcuoufly whether they

comply with the terms or not.

The idea which fome fondly entertain, that re-

v3emption is abfolutely univerfal, and in fa£l com-
prehends ail men, is without fcriptural foundation.

There are indeed fome expreffions whicli import

univerfaiity. Chrift is faid "to have given him-

felf a ranfom for <s;^/, and to be made a propitiation

for the (ins of the whole worldJ' But fuch ^j|pref-

JBons mu ft always be-underftood in a fenfe ccJnfift-

emt witli tlie terms ftated in the gofpel. The price

paid for our redemption is fitfficient ior all. It is

^efigned for the benefit of fmners in all nations and

ages, Jt is not, like the legal expiations, of limited

efficacy and temporary ufe. The offerof falvation

is made to finners of ail charaHers, and all who he-

lieve^f7\\\ be made partakers of it. '' The right*

eoufnefs of God through the faith of Chrift, is un-

to all them who believe, arid there is no differ-

ence." In thefe refpefls Chrift died for dl, and
gave himfelf a ranfom for all But the benefits

of redemption will be aftually beftowed only on
thofe who are penitent, faithful and holy—not on
all indifcriminately, whether penitent or impeni-

|ent I whether believing Or utibelicying. The gof-^
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pel exprefsly affures us, that without repentance,

faith and holinefs, there is no falvation—thatChrift

came to fave us from our fms, to deliver us from
this evil world, and to redeem us from our vain

converfation—that he bore our fms on the crofs,

that we, being dead to fm, fhould live unto right-

eoufnefs. If, expe6ling to be juftified by Chrift,

>ve are (till found (inners, and emboldened to con-
tinue fuch, we treat, as the minifter of fm, that Sa-

vior who came to call us to repentance, and to pu-
rify to himfelf a people zealous of good works.

II, "We are to confider the nature of this redemp-
tion.

There is a twofold redemption mentioned in the

writings of this Apoflle ; the redemption of the

foul from the guilt of fm by pardon, and the re-

demption of the body from the power of the grave

hy the refurreftion. It is the former of thefe,which

is intended in the text ; for fo it is explained ; We
have redemption, the forgivenefs offms. The latter

is intended verfe 14, where the Apoflle fpeaks of

the Spirit, as " the earned of our inheritance, until

the redemption of the purchafed pojfejfion ;' and Ro-
mans 8th chapter, where the creature isiaid to
*' wait for the adoption even the redemption of the

body" But thefe two privileges are conneded. The
remiflion of fm, which is a releafe from our obli-

gation to punilhment, is accompanied with a title

to eternal life, *' Whom God juilifies, them he alfq

glorifies.

The divine law condemns thofe, who continue

not in all things written therein to do them. As
we have all finned, fo, confidered in relation to the

law only, we are all under condemnation. For-
givenefs frees us from this condemnation, and plac-

es us in a ftate of favor with God. It is expreffed

in fcripture by a variety of phrafes ; fuch as the

blotting out of our iniquities

—

theforgivenefs of our
debts-^mdikiug us accepted-^Sidmitting us to peacjs.
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with God—jufifying us from our fins, and unto life

—imputing rigliteoufnefs, and not imputing fin.—
Thefe phrafes all import the fame thing : Our de-

liverance from that ftate of guilt, in which we
flood expofed to fuffer the demerit of our fins ;

and our gracious acceptance to i. ftate of peace

with God, as if we had not offended.

The terms of this forgivenefs are called repent-

ance, faith, regeneration and converfion,or turning

to God ; all which exprefs the fame thing in dif-

ferent points of view, even a change of foul from

the habitual love of '^n to the love and fervice of

God. Whenever the finner, convinced of his fins,

renounces them with godly forrow and in hearty

purpofe, committing himfelf to the mercy of God
in Chrift with refoiutions of future obedience, he

is difcharged from guilt, and entitled to eternal

life. Where this change is real, there will be fruits

mete fiir repentance. From thefe fruits arifes a

comfortable evidence of the fincerity of the heart,

and a good hope of the heavenly inheritance.

Ill, The next thing here obfervable is, the way

and manner, in which believers become partakers

of this privilege. Through the blood ofChri/l.

The Apoflles, and efpecially St. Paul, in their

preaching and writings, dwell much on the death

of Chrift, as the ground of our hope. Chrift cru-

cified was their favorite theme.

The infinite mercy of God inclines him to for-

give finners ; but his wifdom faw fit to grant them

forgivenefs in fuch a way as (hould clearly difplay

his righteoufnefs, as well as his mercy. The pun-

ifliment of our iniquities he therefore laid on his

own Son, who voluntarily gave himfelf for us, an

offering and a facrifice to God for a fweet fmelling

favour.

The Apoflle takes notice, that Jefus Chrift,

through whofe blood we obtain forgivenefs, is the

Beloved, On this circumftance greatly depends
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the valae of his facrifice. '' He hath made us ac-

cepted in the beloved, in whom we have redemption

through his blood.—-God hath made him to be fin

for us, who knew no fin.—He hath not fpared his

own Son, but deUvered him up for us—Chrift was

xnanifefted to bear our fins, and in him was no fin

—God fent his only begotten Son into the world,

that we might live through him/'

This charaQer of Chrift (hews the excellence of

his facrifice. *' He through the eternal Spirit of-

f^ed himfelf without fpot to God. Such an high

prieft became us, who is holy, harnilefs, undefiled,

feparate from finners, and made higher than the

lieavens ; who needed not, as the ancient priefts,

to offer facrifice, firft for his own fins, and then

for the people's ; for this he did once, when he of-

f<^red up himfelf/' Our redemption is afcribed to

the fufferings of Chrift, efpecially to his laft fuf-.

ferings—to his blood—to his death on the crofs.

But his obedience, his holy life was neceffary to

our redemption, as without it there could have
fjeen no atoning virme in his death.

The chara6ler of Chrift, a^ the beloved ^ difplays

the grace of God in giving him for us. From hence
the Apoftle infers the greatne fs of God's compaf-
fion for a guilty world, and his readinefs to grant

all bleflings to believers. *'He who fpared not his

own Son, but delivered him up for us all, How
fliall he not with him alfo freely give us all

things ?"

IV. We may obferve the fountain from which
our redemption flows ; the riches of God's grace.

Sin deferves punifliment, and the remiflion of

deferved puniftiment is mere grace. Pardon mer-
ited, is a contradiction. Every bleffing beftowed

on finners is by grace : But the bleffing of forgive-

nefs is according to the riches^ the exceeding^thQ un^

fearchahlc riches of grace^^
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If it be grace in Almighty God to beftow on fin-

ners the fmalleft favor, what abundant grace muRr
it be to forgive all our inmimerahle tranfgrefhons™

to forgive them -wholly and jinally—not only to ex-

empt us from punifhment, but make us accepted, as

if we had not offended—to own us as his children

—to admit us to communion with himfelf—to

grant us the conftant prefence of his good Spirit—

•

and vouchfafe to us eternal life ! The richnefs

and variety of the bleffings fhew that they flow

from a full and liberal fountain.

God's grace appears richer Hill, when we con-

lider our own unworthinefs. We are not worthy of

the leail of all the mercies, which God has ihewed

us ; much lefs of this, the greateft of all. A fenfe

of guilt filled the Apoflle with admiring thoughts

of God's grace in his falvation. '* 1 was the chief

of Cnners ; but I obtained mercy—and the grace

of our Lord was. exceeding abundant."

The grace of God is flill more wonderful in the

way and manner of its difpenfation. '' We have

redemption through Chrijl's blood, according to the

riches of God's grace.—He has commended his

love toward us, in that while wewerefinners Chrifi:

died for us."

V. Our text teaches us, that in this difpenfation

of mercy, God has abounded to us in allxvijdom and

prudence,
'' Manifold are God's works ; in wifdom he has

made them all." But the moll glorious difplay of

his wifdom is in the work of our redemption.

Here the perfeQions of God appear in the bright-

cft luflre and mo ft beautiful harmony.
He has manifelled the exceeding riches of his

mercy iii giving his own Son to redeem a guilty

race—his infinite purity, and immutable juflice, in

jrequiring fuch a grand and awful facrifice in order

to the remifTion of human guilt—the perfe6l redi-

tude of his law in forgiving our tranfgrefficns onlf
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through the obedience and fufferings of his Son

—

his inviolable faithfulnefs and truth in executinpf

the threateniag of death on him who confented to

bear our iniquities. Here we fee the mercy, juf-

tice, holincls and truth of God, all united and op-

erating in concert ; fo that, as the Pfalmifl fays,

'*mercy and truth are met together, righteoufneis

and peace have kififed each other. Truih fprings

from the eanh—and righteoufnefs looks down from
heaven : The Lord gives grace and glory ; his fal-

vation is nigh to ihem that fear him. and glory

dwells on the earth. He fpeaks peace to his peo-,^

pie in fuch a manner, that they may not turn agairi*

to folly."

In this difpenfation there is a door of hope o-

pened to the moR unworthy.

A finner, under deep convi61ion of his guilt, is

apt to fear.that there can be no forgivenefs for him.

When Peter reprefented to the Jews their horrible

wickednefs in crucifying the Lord of glory, the Re-
deemer of finners, they were'pricked in'^he heart

and faid, '''What Jliall V/E do ? You teach us, that

whofoever fhall call on the nanieof the Lord, fhall

be faved. But do -we come vrithin this general en-

couragement ? We have with wicked hands crucr-

fied and (lain this Savior. Is there any pai^don for

Ui>?" Yes; fays the Apoille, *'the promife is^ to

you ; it is to ail : Repent therefore for the renkif-

fion of lins." In fuch a cafe as this. Cnners need

fome other ground of hope, than a general declare

ation, that God is good. For though they are per-

fuaded of God's goodnefs, they cannot from thence

certainly conclude that fm may be forgiven—muck
lefs that ail fins, fuch fins as they have committed,

will be forgiven, and the offenders received to fa-

vor. To penitent fouls fuch grace might appear

incredible. To remove from them all fears and
fufpicions, God has difplayed the riches of his

grace in giving his Son to be a propitiation for fin.
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God's mercy to pardon is matter of faith ; but the

death of Chrifl is matter of fact, of which there is

fenfible evidence. On this our faith refts ;—con-

vinced of this, we can eafily believe, that God's

mercy will forgive the penitent.

In this difpenfation believers have the greateft

poflible fecurity. Their falvation is in the hands

of a divine Savior—not in their own hands. If it

depended on themfelves wholly, it muft at beft be

very precarious. Innocent Adam, and many of the

angels, loft their firft flate. And furely the fallen

fons of Adam cannot recover themfelves. And if

they were once recovered and pardoned, yet with-

out a better fecurity than their own ftrength and
obedience, they ftiil muft perifh ; for one tranf.

greflion would again involve them in guilt and

ruin.

But their falvation is lodged in better hands than

their own—in the hands of one who is mighty to

fave, and who will keep what is committed to him.

They arthjuftified by a righteoufnefs which is per-

fe^—by the righteoufnefs of the Son of God—To
him they are united by faith—From hirh they de-

rive grace to help in time of need—By his gracjc

they are flrong ; they are able to do all things—

•

They are kept by the power of God through faith

unto falvation.

This difpenfation holds forth the moft awful ter-

rors againft fin, and the moft powerful motives to

obedience.

When we fee the holinefs and juftice of God
difplayed in the fufFerings of Chrift for the fins of

men, it is a juft and natural refledion, ** If thefe

things were done in a green tree, what will be done

in the dry?"—If the Savior, fubftituted in our place,

endured fuch anguifti. What are they to expe6l,

who, rejeding his atonement, are doomed to fufFer

the demerit of their own fms ? -If God fpared
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not his own Son, when our iniquities were laid

upon him, furely on the unbeUeving and impeni«

tent he will cad the fury of his wrath, and will not

fp^ie.

But, on the other hand, What glorious hopes

are fe: before thofe, who by repentance flee from
the wrath to come ! God, who has done fo much
for the falvation of a guilty race, will alTuredly ac-

cept thofe who fubmit to him ; will afiifl their en«

deavors to ferve him,and will reward their humble
obedience. And how glorious mull be that rewardj^.

which is purchafed for believers, not by wcirks of

righteoufnefs which they have done, but hj the all

perfeQ: obedience and moft precious blood of a di-

vine Redeemer. ** The gift by grace, which is

through Jefus Chrift, will abound to the faithful

—They will receive abundance of grace and of the

gift of righteoufnefs; and grace will reign through
jighteoufnefs unto eternal life.'' Juftly then might
the ApoHle fay, *' God has abounded to us in all

wifdom and prudence."

Our fubje61: ought to awaken the guilty and im-
penitent, and urge their fpeedy efcape from the evil

which threatens them. Great is the demerit of fill,

or fo ccRly a facrifice for its expiation would not

have been required. But let iinners remember,
that their guilt, great as it is,will be greatly aggra-

vated hy their contempt of the blood of Chrift,and

their abufe of the riches of divine grace. If he
who defpifes the lav/ of God deferves death with-

out mercy ; how fore will be the punifhment of

thofe, who tread under foot the Son of God, rehfl

the grace of the holy Spirit, and profane the blood
of the covenant !

What a happy fecurity believers enjoy ! They
are made accepted in the Beloved. And if they

are accepted in him, they are doubtlefs fafe.—

-

There is no condemnation to them who are in
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Chiifl Jefus* Nothing fhall be able to feparate

them from the love of God, which is in him.

—

Their life is hidden with Chrift in God ; and when
Chrift fhall appear, they will appear with him ia

glory.

t



SERMON VI.

EPHESIAXS i. g, lOj ti, 12.
. r

Having made known unto us the myjltry of his zuilt,

according to the good pleafure, which he hath par*
pojcd in himfelf, that, in the difpenfation of the Jul-
nefs cj times, he might gather together in one, all

things in Chrijl, both which are in heaven, and
which are in earth ; even in him, in lohom alfo xue

have obtained an inheritance, being predejtinated ac-

cording to the purpofe of him,who worketh all things

after the counfel of his own ivill, that lo^- Jhould be

to the praife of his glory, whofrfl trifled m Chrifl,

Redemption from the prefent guilt

and the ftiture punifhrnent of fin, is a bleffing

which comes to finners from the grace of God
through our Lord jefus Chrifl.* This bieffing is

granted, not indifcriminately to all, bu' peculiarly

to thofe who believe and trail ia Jefus Chrift, and
who repent and become holy before God. Thefe

qualifications are the gifts of God, but gifts uf; al-

ly bellowed in a way of means. That divine op-

eration, which difpofes the hearts of finners to re-

pentcmce and faith, is afforded to them in their at-

tendance on the inftrudions of the gofpel. The
grace of God, however, in bringing finners to re-

pentance of fin; and faith in the SavioT; is no kfs
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to be acknowledged, than if all means were utterly

excluded ; for the gofpel itfelf is as much a divine

gift, as the influence of the Spirit. All things are

of God, who hath reconciled us to himfelf by Jcfus
Chrift, and hath inftituted for our benefit the min-
illry of reconciliation.

In the enumeration of the fpiritual blefiings

granted us through Jefus Chrift, the Apoftle men-
tions, in our text, the myftery of the gofpel, as

one which deferves our moft thankful regard.

In the words now before us, there are three things

obfervable :

I. The fovereign grace of God in making knowii
to us themyftery of his will.

II. The purpofe of God in this difpenfation j

that he might gather together in one, all things in

Ghrijl,

III. The obligation, which lies on fuch as en-

joy this privilege, to live to the praife and glory of
God's grace^

I. We are taught the fovereign grace of God, in

giving us the gofpel. He hath made knoion to us the

myjlery ofhis will, according to his good pleafure, which

he purpofed in himfelf* ,

Let it here be particularly remarked,

1 . The gofpel is called the myflery of God's will /

and, Chapter iii, the myflery which from^ the begin-

ning was hid in God ; and the unfearchable riches of

Chrifl:

You will not imagine, that the Apoftle by thefe

phrafes intends to repiefent the gofpel as obfcure

and unintelligible ; for he elfewhere f^iys, that he

and the other apoftles " ufed great plainnefs of

fpeech, and, by rhanifeftation of the truth, com-
mended themfelves to every man's confcience in

the fight of God." But his meaning is, that the

gofpel fcheme was undifcoverable by the efforts

and refearches of human reafon, and could be

made knov/n to men only by the light of divine

E2
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revelation. He fays, ** God has made known to us

the myftery of his will." He calls the gofpel a rev^^

elation of the rnyllery, which had been hidden from
preceding ages. It is a myftery in regard to thofe

ages, in which it was kept fecret ; but not in re-

gard to the ages, in which it is revealed, (o that all

men may fee and underfland it. This is the ufual

fcnfe of the word.

And it is not the -whole gofpel that is in thisfenfe

Called a myftery ; but only forae particular doc-

trines of it. There are many things in it, fuch as

the being and providence of God, arid the great

arid leading dafies of morality, which even the

Heathens themfelves acknowledged. But the meth-
cd of our redemption by Jefus Chrift is a myftery,

which never could have been known, if God had
fiot revealed it. The Apoftle fays, *' We fpeak

the wifdom of God in a myftery, even the hidden

wifdom, which God ordained before the world un-
to our glory, which none of the princes of this world

knew ; but God hath revealed it to us by his

fpirit, that we might know the things which are

freely given us of God, which things we alfo fpeak/*

The myftery of the go%el was firft revealed by the

fpirit, to the prophets ; then more fully to the A-
poftles ; and by them preached with great plain-

nefs to the world. Their preaching was a revela-

tion of the m)ftery of God's will concerning the way
of falvation through Jefus Chrift.

There are, indeed, many things in the gofpel,

which are, and will remain incomprehenfible to

human reafon ; but, though we cannot fully com'"

prehend them, we may fufficiently iinderjiand them.

The promifes of God, the terms of happinefs, and
the duties required of us, are clearly ftated. What
falvation is, how it was procured, in v/hat way it

is conveyed, and where to look for help in all ouir

weakneft'es and wants, we are plainly inftrti^edl

No farther revelation do we need to teaeh us the
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acceptable will of God, and lead us along toward
heaven. The one which we have is perfetl. They
who pretend to add to it, bring on themfelves the

€urfes written in it.

How abfurd, how impious is it then, to repre-

fent the gofpei as a myftery, which cannot be un-
derftood without a new revelation immediately
from God ! If the gofpei is a revelation of the myf-
tery, we are not to expert a revelation of this rev«

elation, as if it were a myflery Hill. The Apoftle

fays, '' If we, or an angel from heaven, preach an-
other gofpei, let him be accurfed/' The Apoflles

had the divine myftery communicated to them
by the Spirit ; their divine infpiration they
proved by miracles ; and what was imported to

them by infpiration, they have communicated to

the world by preaching. The gofpeJ, confirmed
hy divine tellimony, we are to make the only rule

of our faith. We need the dire6lion and affiflance

of the Spirit in ail the duties of the religious life ;

but we need no farther revelation ; nor does the

Spirit operate to give us new difcoveries, but to

^ffift us in underftanding and obeying the gofpei
which is already given us. Though it were con-
ceded, that immediate revelations were now made,
yet thefe could be of ufe only to the perfons who
r^eceived them ; they could do no good to the world,

unlefs their divine origin wtrt proved by miracles;

and therefore all pretenfions of this kind are to be
difcarded.

Let us attend to the myflery of God's will, which
is made known to us ;

prove what h acceptable in

his fight ] abhor that which is evil ; and cleave to

that which is good.

We may remark,

2. That God has made known to us his will,<xj-

cording to the good pleafiire^ zvkich he purpofed in^

himfclf^
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It is not owing to any worthinefs in us—to any
thing which he had done, or could do—to any
choice or application which we had made ; but to

God's wife and gracious purpofe, that a revelation

is given to the world—that we were born in an age,

and in a land of gofpel light— that we are diftin-

guifhed from thofe nations, which flill fit in the re-

gion and (hadow of death. It is God who makes
us to difTer—we have nothing but w^hat we receiv-

ed. We may adopt the words of our Savior, *' I

thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

that thou hall revealed to babes the things which

thou hall hidden from the wife and prudent ; ev-

en fo, Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight.

We may, perhaps, w^onder, why the gofpel rev-

el^ition was riot made earlier, and why it is not

now more extenfive. But w^e are to remember,
that *' God works all things according to the coun-

fel of his w^ill -J' and, though the reafon of his ad-

rniniflrations is not made known to us, yet they are

all dire61:ed by confummate wifdom. To thofe who
enjoy the gofpel it is a free gift from God, not the

jFruit of their defert, but of his good pleafure, which
he purpofed in himfelf. He is fovereign in the

diftribution of his favors. His goodnefs to us is no
wrong to the Heathens. He is not chargeable with

injuftice in granting to fome the privileges which
he withholds from others ; for none could demand
them as their due. He v/as no more bound to place

all men under equal advantages, than to endue all

with equal abilities, or to make men equal to an-

gels. He may do what he will with his own.
pne thing, hov/ever, is certain, that to whom much
15 given, of them much will be required. In the

day of the revelation of his righteous judgment, he
will take into confideration, not only men's differ-

ent works, but their various abiliiies, opportuni-

ties and advantages ; and he will render to them
ivhat is right, according to what they have receiv«
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ed and what they have done. " As maiiy as have
iinned without law, will perifh w^iihout law ; and
as many as have finned under ihe law will be judg-

ed by the laxv^, in that day when God will judge
the lecrets of men by Jefus Chrift, according to the

gofpel/'

It is fometimes inquired, whether they, who.

know not the gofpel are capable of falvation ? But
this is a queflion of little importance to us. The
judge of all the earth will do right. It is a more,

int<;refling inquiry, whether we have complied with

the gofpel ? However, God may deal with Hea*
thens, to whom his word has never come, if we
put it far from us, we judge ouifelves unworthy
of eternal life. When men alk, Whether few fhall

befaved ? The an fwer formerly given, is pertinent

HiB, '* flrive to enter in at the ftrait srate, for ma-
ny (hall feek to enter in, and fhall not be able."

II. The ApofDe goes on to inflrudl us, that the

purpofe of God, in making known to us the myf-
tery of his will, is, that in the difpenjation of the fuU
nej^ of times, he might gather together in one, all things

in Chrift J
loth tohich are in heaven^ and which are in.

earth.

There are feveral things here worthy of diflin6l

notice.

1. The gofpel is called the diffcnfaticn of the

Juhejs of times. So jt is faid elfewhere, '^ In due

time Chrift died for us," *' When the fulnefs of the

times was come, God fent forth his Son."

The Jews divided the duration of the world in-

to three periods ; one before the law, pne under

thelaw, at>d the other under the Mediah. In regard,

to ihis diftinclion, the gofpel age is the fulnefs, or

completion of the times.

This is the laft difpenfation of religion, that will

evex' be made ; a kingdom which will never be

moved ; never be fet ahde to make room for a bet-

iter. The gofpel day is therefore called the Z^-

E4
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iimeS'^^the latter days—the end of the worlds or of the

ages.

The gofpel was introduced at the time, exa6lly

ordained in the purpofe, and exprefsly predicted

in the word of God ; and in this fenfe, it may be

called the difpenfation of the fulnefs of times. The
prophefies o the Old Teftament, fo accurately

llatcd the time of the Meffiah's appearance, that, as

the prophet fays, he was the defire, or expe6lation

oj all nations. At the time of his coming, many a-

mong the Gentiles, as well as Jews, were ear-

neftly looking for foiaie extraordinary perfon, wh©
fhould take into his hinds, the government of the

nations. • •

-^ This was alfo the fitted time for the introduc-

tion of the gofpel difpenfation. All things were
ready for the appearance of the great Redeemer to

fet up his kingdom in the wofld. God for many
ages, had been making preparations for this grand
event. He foretold it to our firfl parents after their

lapfe— to many godly men before the flood—and
again to the patriarchs after it. From among the

nations of the earth, he chofe the pofleiity of A-
braham to be his peculiar people. To them he
committed his oracles, gave his ordinances, and
fent his prophets to notify them of this difpenfa-

tion, and of the time when^ and the manner in

which it ihould be introduced. As the time drew
nearer, the prophefies became more plain and ex«

f)licit. The frequent captivities of the Jews were
the means of fpreading among other nations the

knowledge of thefe prophefies and of the gi^eat

invents whichuhey foretold. ' The Jews were at chis

time fo corrupt, that they needed, more than ever

before, the minillrations of a teacher from heaven.

—To them the gofpel Was firft preached ; but by
their obflinate impenitence and unbelief, they put
it from them ; snd by their fall falvation came to

the Gentiles. Captivated by their enemies, and
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fcattered over the face of the earth, they became
the providential mftruments of diflTuiing the know*
ledge of the Savior. The improvement of learn-

ing, awakened the attention of mankind to this new
revelation and to the heralds who proclaimed it.

The extenfive power of the Romans, their mter-

courfe with all nations, and the univerfal peace

which now reigned in the world, opened a way for

the more eafy and fpeedy propagation of the gof-

pel. The fpirit of inquiry^whieh prevailed among
the learned; led them ftridly to examine the naiure

and evidences of this new religion ; fo that there

could be no ground to all edge, that it obtained

credit through the ignorance and credulity of man-
kind. All cucumftances concurred to make the

time of Chrili's appearance the moft fui table for

the eftablifhmtnt and diffuiion of his religion ;

and therefore it may,with great propriety, be called

thefulnefs of the times.

Let us adore the wifdom of God, who orders all

events in the moft perfe6l manner, and accompliih-

es all his purpofes in the mod convenient time.—
Let us rejoice that the world and all things in it,

are under the government of an all perfe6t Being.

The wifdom which appears in this difpenfation of

the fulnefs of times, encourages us to commit all

our ways to him, to truft all our concerns in his

hands, to acquiefce in all the difpofals of his Prov-

idence, and to do his will without murmuring and

difputing.

2r The Apoflle teaches us, that one end of this

difpenfation was. that God m?ght gather together in

one, all things in Chrijl : Or, as the Apofile exprefTes

it, in the next chapter, that he might make both Jew
and Gentile to be one, might break down the viiddle

wall of partition between them, might aboliJJi the en-

mity, reconcile both to himfelf in o?£f3i>i>'^or one church,

and make of the t-joain one new man.
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Though God firfl admitted the Jews to the pe-

culiar privileges of his church, yet he promifed,

that, when the Savior fliould come, all nations in

him fhould be blelTed. Jefus confined his perfonal

miniftry, and he firft fent his Apoftles to thejews ;

for to them the word of God wasfirft to be fpoken.

But after his refurredion he commanded them to

go and preach the gofpel to all nations, and to

gather into one church all men in Chrill, of what-
ever nation they wtre.

We fee then, and it is worthy to be remembered,

that one great defign of the Chriftian difpenfation

is, to form one body in Chrift—to colIe6l one

church, one great kingdom under him. The con-

venience of worfhip requires Chriftians to ere61;

particular churches ; but all thefe are members of

one body ; for Chrift is not divided. The body
which is one hath many members ; but all thefe

are one body in Chrift. Therefore, as our Apoftle

fays, there (liould be no fchifm,no rent or divifion,

in the body. We fhould regard, as members of

Chrifl's church, all who in every place call on the

name of Jefus Chrift our Lord, both theirs and
ours. All particular churches ought to own one
another as members of the fame great body, and
have fellc^'fhip together as fach. Though they

meet in different places, entertain different fenti-

ments in the lefs important things of religion, and
adopt fome different ufages in the forms of difci-

pline and woifhip, yet, as long as they hold the

head and call on the name of the fame Lord, they

are to treat one another as filter churches, and to

cooperate in building up the fame grand caufe which
all profels to regard.

Hence then it appears, that they who break and
difunite the church of Chrift, and create fchifms

and divifions in it—they who feparate from, and
renounce communion with Chriftian focieiies withr

out caufe^.or for fmall and trivial dilFerences—they
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who, inftead of laboring to reform what they fee

irregular in churches,endeavor to pull them downj
and on the ruins to build up a party of their own;
ikefe a6l in dire6l oppofition to the will of Chrift

and to the defign of his goipel, . They ferve not

the Lord Jefus Chrift, but their own pafTions and
lafts. They countera6l the Apoflolic plan, which
was to collect in o one all things in Chrift.

3. TheApoftle farther teaches us, that the gofpel

is intended to unite in Chrift ail things, both which

art in heaven, and which are in earth.

The church of Chrift confifts of the whole family

in heaven and earths The faints in heaven were
faved in the fame way, in v/hich we alio mull be

faved. They are worfhipping the fame God and
the fame Redeemer, whom we profefs to worfhip.

They are fubje6t to the fame Lord, to whom w^e

are fubje^ : Yea, all the angels adore and obey
him. They are miniilering fpirits to the church
below. They are the fervants of the fame Lord
Jefus,and own themfelves to be but fellow fervants

with the faints on earth. The rehgionof the faints

above and of thofe below is in fubltance the fame ;

a religion of piety and benevolence. The chief

difference iies^ in ths degrees of perfection. The
church in heaven and the church on earth are, in

fotne refpeds, one church united. Believers ore

fellow citizens with the faints in glory, and of the

houfehold of God. The defign of the gofpel is to

form the members of Chrill's church on earth to a

nearer refemblance of faints and angels in heaven,

and to bring them to the general alTcmbly and
church of holy beings, to an innumerable company
of angels, and to Jthe fpirits of jult men made per^

fe6l ; and thus finally to gather together in one all

things, both which are in heaven, and which areia

earth.

Here, my brethren, is a powerful argument for

Ghriftian love. In heaven charity never fails. If
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we all profefs to be feeking the fame heaven, and
hope to be gathered in one church there, let us ex-
ercife that love to one another, which is neceffary

to prepare us for heaven, and without which heav-
en would ceafe to be itfelf.

Here is alfo an argument for Chriftian candor.

If the faints, yea, the angels in heaven, who are fo

exalted in dignity—fo improved in knowledge—fo

perfe6l in holinefs, dill own the church on earth,

minifter to the heirs of falvation, have intercourfe

with them as one family, and rejoice in the expec-
tation of receiving them to their company above ;

furely we ought to condefcend to our weaker breth-^

ren, bear their infirmities, minifter to their wants
and receive them to our fellowftiip. If, becaufc
we imagine ourfelves more pure, more wife, or
inore found in faith, than our brethren,we exclude
them from our charity, bid them Hand by them-
felves, and warn them not to come near us in a£ls

of holy communion, our temper is utterly unlike

to that of the bleffed above. Ye, whofe religious

zeal runs into bigotry, and whofe fpiritual pride

has rooted out charity, look up to heaven—fee the

condefcenfion,the love, the humility which is there,

and be alhamed of yourfelves. Without fomething
of the fame fpirit, you abfurdly claim a relation to

the houfehold of Chrift.

III. In the words of our text, there is another

paffage, which we will briefly notice. In him we
have obtained an inheritance, that we fhould be to

the praife of his glory, lohojirjl tritjled m Chrijl,

Thefe words are fpoken to the believing Jews.
They were the firfl who trufted in Chrift. The
word of God was firft fent to the Jewifti nation ;

of that nation were the firft believers ; and in Je-
rufalem was the firft Chriftian church. They are

faid to have obtained an inheritance, being predef-

tinated according to God's purpofe. They were
once, as a nation, chofen to be God's diftinguifhed.
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and peculiar people ; but becaufe they generally

reje6led the Savior, they as a nation were reje6ted

of God. Thofe, however, who trufled in Chrift,

had Hill a place in God's inheritance, and enjoyed

a portion in his kingdom. They, with the believ-

ing Gentiles, were made heirs of God, not only to

the privileges of his church on earth, but to an in-

heritance alfo in the heavens. In both thefe ref-

pe6is beUevers have obtained an inheritance.

They enjoy the privileges of God's children oti

earth, fuch as his word, worfhip and ordinances,

the prefence of his Spirit, the protection of his

Providence, accefs to him in prayer,and an intereil

in his promifes. And they are made mete for, are

fealed unto, and become heirs of a glorious inher-

itance in heaven. This is fo clearly made over,

and fo firmly fecured to them by God's gracious

promife, that they are faid to have already obtained

it. They are by faith united to Jefus, and are made
joint heirs with him, who, as their forerunner, has

gone to heaven and taken poffeffion of the inherit-

ance for them. Their life is hidden with Chrift in

God—the glory is laid up, and the inheritance is

referved for them—they are rifen with Chrift, and

made to (it together with him in heavenly places.

The Apoftle inftrufts them, that, as they had

Jirjl obtained an inheritance, and Jirjl trufted in

Chrift, fo they fhould firft be to the praifc of God's

glory.

AH Chriftians are bound to glorify God, and

Ihew forth the praifes of him, who has called them
out of darknefs into his marvellous light. They
are to abound in all the fruits of righteoufnefs,

which are by Jefus Chrift to the praife and glory

of God. But there are fome peculiar obligations

on thofe, who firft trufted in Chrift. They, who
enjoy fuperior religious advantages—who through

grace have been made partakers of the bleflings of

the gofpel—wbQ have felt the power and tafted the
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pleafures of religion—v/ho have taken on them the

Chriftian profeffion and character—who have ad-

vanced in age and made proficiency in knowledge,

ihey fliould remember, that, of all menj they are

bound to live to the praife of Goi's glorious grace.

They fhould ufe their influence for the converfion

of finners, for the confirmation of weak believers^

for the advancement of religion, and for the pro-

motion of ChriU's kingdom. If they walk accord-

ing to the courfe of the world, they difhonor the

name by which they are called,embolden the wick-

ed, and caufe the way of truth to be evil fpoken of.

If they,who profefs to have believed in Chrifl, and
to- have obtained an inheritance with him, fiill

live, as if their only inheritance and only hope

Vvcre in this world, they expofe the gofpel to con-

tempt.

Let Ds then, as many as call ourfelvesChviRians,

walk worthy of our name and charadler. Let ns

be blameiefs and harmlers,the fons of God without

rebuke. Let us have our converfation as tecomes

the gofpel, that none may fpeak againfl us as evil

doers, but by our good works, which they behold,

may glorify God in the day of vifitation.

Let us admire and adore that all wife and al-

mighty Being, who works all things after the coun-

fel of his will, and makes them all fubiervient to

the praife of his glory.

God brings forth good out of evil, and overrules

to the honor of his great name thofe things, which

in themfelves have a contrary afpe6l. The apolta-

iy of man, though in its nature it tended to God's

tiifhonor, has been the occafion of difplaying his

glory in the brighteft luftre. The grace and mercy

of God in the falv^aiion or penitent believing fouls,

app^r more glorious, than ihty would have ap-

peared, in any way at prefent Icncvv-n to us, if there

had been no fuch woithlei'^s objects in hi^ creaiion.

The hoiinefs and juQice of God are more flrangeiy
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reprefented in Chrift's fufFerings for our fins, than

in any other v/ay with which we are acquainted.

—

The angels, who dwell in God's prefence, know-

more of his manifold wifdom and unbounded love,

by means of the redemption, than they had ever

before learned from his other vv^orks. The evil of

fm is in this difpenfation more awfully manifeftedg

than in all the prohibitions and threatnings of the

law. Though the fins of men tend to difturb the

harmony of God's government, and mar the beauty

of his creation, yet he can overrule them to a dif-

ferent purpofe, and make them fubfervient to his

glory, and to the eventual happinefs of his obedient

fubjeds.

Shall we then fay, Sin is not an evil ; or the evil

of it is fmall ? No : But we will fay, God's wifdom
is great and his ways unfearchable. Shall we make
light of fm, becaufe God can turn it to his own
praife ? No : But we will admire his goodnefs,wif-

dom and power, who does great things, which we
know not and cannot comprehend. Shall we fay,

that fin is a neceflary part of God's plan, btcaufe

fome happy events have followed from particular

tranfgreifions ? No : But we will remember, that

the fame infinite wifdom, which could make good
to follow from fuch unpromifing and untoward
means, can never be at a lofs for means to accom-
plifh the purpofes of unbounded benevolence,

—

When we fee the mifchief and confufion, which
wicked men make in the world, we will rejoice,

that God reigns, and that he turns to good the

things, which they intend for evil. We will not
be anxious and dillrullful in any circumftances.for

he who has done fo great things for the redemption
of fallen men, will never forfake the fouls, who
love and ferve him, but will caufe all things tQ

work together for their good.
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EPHESIANS i. 13, 14.

In whom ye alfo trujled, after that ye heard the word

of truth, the go/pel ofyour falvation ; in whom alfo

after that ye believed^ ye were fealed with that holy

Spirit ofproriiife, which is the earnefl of our inher^

itance, until the redemption of the purchafed poffef*

ftoUf unto the praife of his glory.

In the days of the Apoftles, there were

Jews fcattered through mod of the provinces of the

Roman Empire. Numbers of them were in Ephe-
fus, where they had a fynagogue. When Paul
preached the gofpel in this city, many of the Jews,

as well as Greeks, received it, and both united in

one church. One defign of this epiftle is, to guard

them againil any difunion. which might arife be-

tween them, on account of former differences of na-

tion and religion. The Apoftle tells them, that

one purpofe for vvhich God had made known
the myftery of his will was, that, in the difpenfa-

tion of the fulnefs of times, he might gather all

things together in one body in Chrid. In the 11th

verfe, fpeaking to the Jews, he fays, We have ob^

taincd an inheritance in Chrifl, that we ftiould be to

the praife of God's glory, loko firfl trufted in Chrifl.

In our text, fpeaking to the Gentile believerS; he
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fays, In Aim ye alfo trujled after ye heard the -word of
truth, Thejews firft trufted in Chrift, for to them
the gofpel was firft fent. But the Greeks in Ephe-
fus difcovered a difpofition no lefs honeftandconio
mendable ; for, when they heard the word of faL
vation, they alfo believed ; and, having believed,

they were fealed with the holy Spirit of promife.

There are three things obfervable in thefe words;
I. The objeft of the faith of thefe Ephefians.

The word of truth and the gofpel offalvation,

I J. The forwardnefs, and yet the reafonablehefs

of their faith. They irnfled in Chrifi after they heard
the word,

III. The happy confequence of their faith. Af^
ter they believed^ they were fealed with the holy Spirit

^

Sec.

I.' The gofpel, which the Ephefians believed, i^

called, the word of iruih, and the gofpel of falva-^

tion, -
_

It is the word of truth. It contains all thattrutli

which concerns our pre fent duty and our future

glory. It declares the whole counfel of God, relate

ing to the recovery of our fallen lace, Chrift him-
feif came to bear witnefs to the truth, that all men
by him might believe ; and the Apoftles were fent

forth to make a more full difcovery of all things^

which Jefus began to do and to teach.

The gofpel comes attended with demonftrations

of its own divinity : In this fenfe it is the word of

truth. When Paul taught in Ephefus, *' he per-

fuaded the things concerning the kingdom of God."
And *' by his hands God wrought fpecial miracles''

for the confirmation of the doftrine which he

preached. The fpiritual nature, benevolent defigri

and holy tendency of the gofpel ; the miracles

which attended its firft publication ; its fupport

and propagation in the world againft all the at-

tempts made to deftroy it ; the accomplifliment,

which in evervage has been made, and lliil is mak-
F
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ing, of the prophefies contained in it, are undenia-

ble evidences of its heavenly original.

It is called the gofpel of our falvaiicn. The de-

fign of it is to bring falvation to our guilty race.

Jt difcovers to us our ruined, helplefs condition ;

^he mercy of God to give us falvation ; the way in

which it is procured for us ; the ternns on whiqii

we may become interefled in it ; the evidences by

which our title to it muft be afcertained, ; and the

glory and happinefs which it comprehends.

II. The fecond thing obfervable in the text is

the commendable difpofition, which tbefe Ephe-

fians difcovcred, when the gofpel was preached to

them. They trujlrd in Chrijl, after they heard the

r.uord of truth. They a8:ed as houeft and rational

men : They did not tru ft before they heard it, nc^

jefuie to tru ft after they heard it. They did not

take the gofpel upon the credit of other men, with-

out examination ; nor did they reject it, wheij

they had an opportunity to examxine it for them-

felves.

While Paul preached in the city, Jews and
Greeks came and heard the word. The miracles

which he wrought in heaUng difeafes and calling

out evil fpirits, gave fuch full demonftration of a

divine power attending him, that, though divers

were hardened, many believed, and the name of

the Lord Jefus was magnified. The example of

the believers at Ephefus teaches us, in what man-
ner we fhould hear the word. While we guard

againft a blind credulity, which receives for truth

whatever is agreeable to our humor, or is recom-

mended by popular opinion ; we muft be careful

jjot to fall into an obftinacy and perverfenefs,which
believes nothing, unlefs it agrees with our precon-

ceived" notions, or favors bur worldly intereft.^

—

The Ephefians did not believe the gofpel, becaufe

fome others believed it, nor did they reje6t it, be-.

caufe divers were hardened and fpake againft. i t

;
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but they judged for themfelves. They heard as

they had opportunity, attended to the evidence fet

before them, and, after the j^ had heard, they be-

lieved. Their faith flood not in the wifdom of

men, but in the power of God. I proceed,

III. To confider the happy confequence of their

faith in Chrifl. In whom, afterye believed
y
ye were

fealed with that holy Spirit of promife^ which is the

carnejl of our inheritance, until the redemption of the

purchafed pof[''f[ion,

o<<The fubjetts of this fealing are believers. After

yt believed, ye were fealed. The fealing here fpok-

en of is not a common effed of the gofpel on all

who hear it, but a fpecial confequence of it to thofe

who receive it.

This fealing is a work of the Spirit, as a Spirit of

kolinefs, promfed to believers. Ye were feaied with

the holy Spirit of promife. It mull therefore be
fome holy efFe£l produced in the hearts of Chrif-

tians by the Spirit operating with the word of truth;

and fuch an efFe6l as correfponds with that holy
defign, for which the Spirit was promifed. The
Spirit promifed to believers dwells in them, as "a
Spirit of power, and of love, and of a found mind.
The fruit of the Spirit is all goodnefs, and rights

eou^iefs, and truth."

The Spirit, in confequence of this fealing, is to.

believers an earnejl of their inheritance, till the re^

demption of the purchafed pof[ef[ion—\.i\\ the redemp-

tion of the body from the grave to a flate of im-

mortality.

So that the general fenfe. of the words is, that

the Ephe&an believers, in confequence of their

faith, became partakers of fuch a divine influence,

as fanclified them to a metenefs for heaven, and
thus evidericed their title to it.

We will diftin6lly attend to thefe two meta-

'QJiors, tliQ fealing^^nd the earnejl of the Spirit.

F2
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1 . The fealing. of the Spirit. The fame meta-

phor is. again ufed, chapter iv. 3a. Grieve not tht

Spirit oj God, whereby ye are fealed to the day of re-

demption. And 2 Cor. i. 22, He who hath anointed

us is God
J
who hath afo fealed us -.

Sealing literally fignifies the impreflion of the

image or likenefs of one thing upon another. Job
fpeaks of *' the clay as turned to the feaL'* A feaJ

imprelfed on wax leaves there its own image. In^

fniBion is faid to hQfealed, when it is fo imprelfed

on the heart, as to have an abiding influence. So

the fealing of believers, is their receiving on their

hearts the divine image and chara6ler, by the fane-

tifyi-ng power of the holy Spirit. The word of

truth is here confidered, as the feal : the believing

heart, as the fubjeQ ; the holy Spirit, as the agent

or fealer ; and the eife£l produced, as a divine like-

nefs. True Chrillians, by the fan6tification of the

Spirit and belief of the truth, are transformed into

the image of God, aOimilated to the precepts of the

gofpel, and wrought into that temper which is the

fruk of the Spirit. Accordingly, they who know
the truth as it is injefus, are faid " to have put off

IhQ old man—to be renewed in the fpirit of their

mfnd—to be created after the image of God in

lighteoufnefs and true hoHnefs—to be made |>ar-

takers of a divine nature—and, beholding the glo-

ry of the Lord, to be changed into the fame image.'*^

Yjy a like metaphor,Chriflians are reprefented as

call in the 'mould of the gofpel. The Apoflle fays

to the Romans, *' Ye were the fervants of {in, but
ye have obeyed from the heart, that form of doc-
trine which was delivered to you." Or as it is in

the margin, " Ye have obeyed that form of doc-
trine, into which ye were delivered.'' It is a met-
aphor taken from calling metals into a mould. Ye
are in your hearts conformed to that type, or mould,
into which ye have been cafl:. The hearts of be-

lievers correfpond with the word of truth^ as metr.
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als take the figure of the mould into which they
are received, and as wax bears the image of the

feal imprefTed upon it.

The fame idea is conveyed hy the metaphor of

writing the word on the heart. The Apo file fays to

the Corinthians, "Ye are the epiftle of Chrift min-
iftered by us, written not with ink, but with the

Spirit of the living God ; not in tables of ftone,

but in tho. flefhly tables of the heart." And on
this account he calls them '' th^Jeal of his Apoflle-

Ihip in the Lord.*'

If then your hearts are transformed into the tem-

per of the gofpel—if you are governed by the doc-

trines and fubje6led to the precepts of it—if you
poflefs thofe holy difpofitions which are the fruits

of the Spirit, you are feakd by the holy Spirit of

promife.

This work of fanQ;ification is cdAltdfealing, be-

caufe it confifts in a correfpondence between the

temper of the foul, and the word of truth ; as feal-

ing implies a correfpondence between the image on
the feal, and the impreffion left on the wax : And
it is afcribed to the Spirit, becaufe it is by his gra-

cious influence, that the word is made effe^lual to

fan6lify the fouL Having illuftrated the Jmling^
we proceed,

%. To confider the earnejl of ifie Spirit.

The Spirit, having fealed believers, or fan6iified

tliem ^fter God's image,becomes an earnefi of their^

inheritatice.. . The fame fentiment often occurs in

f^^5 jwritiiigs. ' Jie; fays to the Corinthians^
** God hath anointed us, and fealed us, and given

th& e^rnejl of the Spirit in Ourjiearts. He who
hath .wrought us to this thing,*- the de fire of im»\

mortality, 'Us Godjwho hath alfo given us the ear-

nefl oj the Spirit .; we are confident therefore and
willing to be abfent from the body, and prefent

with the Lord." What he here tails the earnejl,

he, in the 8th chapter to Romans, calls the Jirfi

F 3 -
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f7'uits of the Spirit. '^ We, who have the Jirjlfruits

of the Spirit, groan within ourfelves, waiting for

the adoption, to wit, the redemption of the body/*

It appears from thefe pafTages, that the earnejl,

and the Jirjl fruits of the Spirit, are fome kind of

evidence, which the Spirit gives believers, of their

title to a happy immortality. Thefrffruits were

pledges of the enfuing harveft : Earnejl money in a

contradl^ is a pledge of the fulfilment of it. So the

graces and comforts of religion, are to Chriftians,

the anticipations and foretaftes of the happinel^,

which awaits them in heaven.

(i.) The virtues of the Chriftian temper, which

are called the fruits of the Spirit, are to believers

an earneit of their inheritance, becaufe they are, in

pdiXt,?ifuyilment of the promife.yNhich conveys the in-*

heiitance. They receive the promife of the Spirit,

as well as of eternal life, through faith. *'A(kand

ye fnall receive," fays our Lord ;
" feek and ye

fhall find—for your heavenly Father giveth the

holy Spirit to them who aflc him." Now if you-

fen fibly experience the beneiit of communion with'

God; if you find, that by attendance upon him in-

prayer, hearing the word and other ordinances,

your faith is enlivened, your worldly affedions

fubdued, your zeal in duty warmed, and your vir-

tuous refolutions 'ftrcr^gthened, then you fee that

promife fulfilled, which infures to you the benefit

of attending on thefe means ; and God's perform-

ance of this promife is an earnefl, that he will da
all that he has fpokcn, and will withhold no g<3od

thing which he has promifed.

(2.) The graces qjf the Spirit are an earnefl of

the inheritance, as they are preparatives for it. If

you educate a fon for a particular employmentjthis

is to him an earnefl and token of your intention to

put him into that employment: So God's granting

you his Spirit to fandify and prepare you for glo-

ry, is a pledge of his gracious purpofe of bringing
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you to glory. His making you mete to be partak-

ers of the inheritance, is an earneil that he will in

due time put you m poffeffion of it. But,

. (3.) Thefealing and fandifying influence of the

Spirit is efpecially called an earneft of the inherit-

ance, becaufe it is a fart of the inheritance given

beforehand.

In the religious life there are fome fenfible pleaf-

ures, which the Chriflian confiders as earneil of

the fuperior pleafures referved for him in the heav-

enly ilate. " Wifdom's ways are ways of pleafant-

nefs, and all her paths are peace."-—" Great peace

have they who love God's law, and nothing fliall

offend themo"

Thofe tempers in which religion con fills, fuch

as love and devotion toward God, benevolence and
good win to our fellow creatures, gratitude to ben^

efa6tors and fubmiffion to the divine government,

are pleafant and delightful. *' The good man is

fatisfied from himfelf." And from his prefent ex-

perience he juftly concludes, that when thefe tem-i-

pers Ihall be wrought to their perfe6lion in the fu-

ture world, his joy will be full. There he fliail

know God as he is,and love him with enlarged and

lively powers. There his benevolence, purged from

€very degree of malice and envy, will rife to its

proper height, and fpread unconfined. There the

wonders of Providence and of grace, unfolded to

his view, will awaken new fentiments of gratitude

and admiration. A great part of his prefent un-

happinefs proceeds from the irregularity of his tem-

per—from unruly pafTions—-inordinate affe6iions

—and the working of fm in his members. Hence

he knows, that w^hen his prefent diforders are rec-

tified, and the principles of holinefs are perfe6led,

the pleafures of religion will be pure, and no for-

row will be mingled with them.

While he rejoices in the teilimony of his con-

fcienccwhich daily witnelfcs to his godly fmcerity,

F4 •
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lie thinks how his joy will be heightened, when
love fhall be made perfedl, and his heart Ihall no
more reproach him.

While he experiences the pleafures of that hope,

which enters within the vail, he infers, how vaflly

thefe pleafures mufl be improved, when he fhall

enter within the vail himfelf, and enjoy what hope
iiow anticipates. The fatisfa61ion, which attends

his hours of fervent devotion, is an earneft of the

unfpeakabiy greater delight, which he will find in

the devotions of heaven,where this finfui flefh will

no more obftru6i, nor wordly cares divert his fpir-

itual exercifes.

Thus the believer has in himfelf, an earneft of

the inheritance which is referved for him, and an

evidence of the divine original of the religion which

he has received. The Apoftle John fays, '' He
who believeth on the Son, hath the witnefs in him-

felf.

The Spirit is the earneft of our inheritance, until

the redemption of the purchajed pojfejfion. When we
a6lually pofTefs the inheritance, the earneft will no
longer be needed. An earneft fuppofes the obje£l

to be unpoifeffed : This, enjoyed in its fulnefs, fu-

perfedes the eaineft. *' When that which is per-

fe6l is come, that which is in part will be done
away.—We, who have the firft fruits of the Spirit,

groan within ourfelves, waiting for the adoption,

the redemption of the body ; for we are fayed by
hope 5 but hope that is feen is not hope, for what
a man feeth, why doth he yet hope for ? But if we
hope for that which we fee not, then do we with

patience wait ; and the Spirit alfo helpeth our in-

firmities, and.maketh interceJGSon for us with

gioamngs which cannot be uttered,"
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REFLECTIONS.

1, Our fubje6l teaches us^that all the operations

pf the divine Spirit on the minds of men, are of a

Jioly nature and tendency.

The Spirit of promife, which works in believers,

ss called the holy and good Spirit, in diflin^tion from
the Spirit which works in the children of difobedi-

cnce, and which is called an evil and zmc/^^nSpirit,

If the Spirit is holy, we may conclude, that all his

operations tend to holinefs, and that the works

which he produces are of a holy nature. By this

mark we are to judge, whether we are led by the

Spirit of God. *' They who are after the Spirit,

mind the things of the Spirit, If we walk in the

Spirit, we fhall not fulfil the lufts of the fielh."

—

*' They who are fenfual have not the Spirit." The
fruits of the Spirit, and the works of the fle(h,{tand

oppofed to each other. We are never to afcribe to

the divine Spirit, any thing but what is agreeable

to the divine charaCler. ** Let no man fay, when
he is tempted, I am tempted of God ; for God can*

not be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any

man ; but every man is tempted,when he is drawn
away of his own luft and inticed." *' Do not

err, my beloved brethren ; every good gift and ev-

ery perfeB gift^ cometh down from aLbve, from the

Father of lights.'' Good, we are to afcribe to him;
but not evil, moral evil. This is contrary to his

nature, and therefore is never the effe61: of his op-

eration and influence. He is always the fame holy

Being. *' With him is no variablenefs, or fliadow

of turning."

If we would know by what Spirit we are guided,

we muft compare his operations with the precepts

of the gofpei. By the gofpel we are called to meek-

nefs, humility, peaceablenefs, charity, fobriety,con-

tentment, truth and righteoufnefs : And thefe are

the fruits of the Spirit. Now if we find, that the
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Spirit which is in us operates to paflion, pride,con-

tention, felfconfidence, uncharitabltnefs and con-
tenipt of others, we may certainly conclude, that it

is not the Spirit of God.
By this rule v/e are to judge of all impreflions>

excitations and impulfcs, which at any time we
feel. If we find ourfelves ftrohgly impelled to sL

particular a^lion, we are not at once to conclude^

that the impulfe is divine, and thence infer that

the aftion is our duty. We are firft to examine,
whether the a6lion itfelf is holy and virtuous ; and
we are to conclude the inward motion prompting
us to it, to be from above, or from beneath, accord-

ing as the condu6t in queflion appears to agree, or

difagree with the word of God. We are not to

make our own feelings the ilandard of right and
wrong, but to try our feelings by the fober fenti-

ments of reafoiijand the fure di6Utes of divine rev-

elation.

2. Our fubje6t ftrongly encourages humble fouU
to apply to God for the needful influences of his

grace.

• The Spirit of God is chilled the holy Spirit ofprom--

ife. It is one of thofe bleffings, which God has

promifed to the church. It was promifed under the

Old Teftament ; but more fully under the gofpel*

This is a miniftration of the S^-irit, Where God
fends his gofpel, he gives the Spirit to accompany
it; and '' the Spint is received in the hearing of

faith."--—-" The Spirit is Ihed forth abundantly
through Jefus Chrift, that being juflilied by faith

we may be made heirs according to the hope of

eternal life."
—" Afk and ye fhall receive," fays our

Lord—'' for your heavenly Father will give the

holy Spirit to them who afic him.'' On the foot

of this pi omife, believers ma)^ come boldly toGod's
throne ; and even finners.under an awakening fenfe

of their guilt and impotence, may come with hum-
ble hope to obtain his grace. This is the voice of
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divine wifdom, *' How long, ye fimple ones, will

ye love fimplicity, and ye fcorners, delight infcorn*

ing ? Turn ye at my reproof: Behold, I will pour
out my fpirit unto you : I will make known my
words unto you/' If God has already given them
bis Spirit to convince them of fm, they may thence

collect hope, that he will grant his Spirit to carry

their convidion into efFedl. ** Whoroever hath,'*

or improveth what he hath, *' to him fhall be giv-

en." Let none imagine, that the prayers, the re-

formations and endeavors of awakened finners, are

abomination to God ; for he who hath wrought
them to thefe things is God, who hath given them
the convincing and awakening influences of his

Spirit. And the work of his Spirit—the fruit of

his operation on the hearts of men, is not abomin-
ation. To call it by this name is not to afcribe

righteoufnefs, but wickednefs to our Maker.

3. It appears, that we can have no conclufive

evidence of a title to heaven.without the experience

of a holy temper.

The 'fealing of the Spirit is the work of fan6iifi-i

cation in the foul. It is the impreflion of the di-

vine image on the inward man. None therefore

are fealed to the day of redemption, but thofe who
are partakers of a divine nature. Whatever in-

ward perfualions we may feel, that the heavenly

inheritance is ours, if we have not within us a holy

principle governing our hearfs and lives, we are

not mete to be partakers of the inheritance, and
can fhew no feal of our title to it. The feal of the

Spirit is that holinefs, which prepares for heaven ;

and this only is the fure evidence of our claim to

it. This fealing is not an inward fuggeftion or rev-

elation made to the mind, but it is a holy change

wrought in the mind. If we are renewed after the

image of God in righteoufneCs and true holinefs,

we have the firfl fruits of the Spirit, and may wait

in hope for the day of redemption.
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4. We fee thatChriftians are under indifpenfible

obligations to univerfal holinefs.

Every fin is an injury and diflionor to God ; but

the fins of believers are, in a peculiar fenfe, a grief

to the Spirit of God, who has fan6tified and fealed

them. The Apoflle therefore improves this fealing

as an argument againft wickednefs of every kind
in the profeffors of the gofpel. '' Let no corrupt

communication proceed out of your mouths, and
grieve not the holy Spirit of God. Let all bitter-

yiefs, and wrath, and clamor, and evil fpeaking, be
put away from you, with all malice, and be kind
one to another."— '* Know ye not that ye are the

temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dweil-

eth in you ; if any man defile this tempie,him will

God deflroy, for the temple of Gpd is holy, which
temple ye are/'

If God has given his Spirit to feal you, grieve

not this Spiiit. If ye run into the allowed prac-

tice of fin, or continue impenitent in any iniquity ,^

into which ye have fallen, the Spirit is not then the

eamefl of your inheritance. You blot and obfcure

bis feal on your hearts. And the pollutions with

which you have darkened and deformed it,muft be
waihed off hy the tears of repentance, before you
can there read your title to the inheritance. You.

mufl keep your feal fair and bright by the conftant

exercife of faith, and pra6lice of duty. You muft
preferve your hope by purifying your fouls.

*' Know ye not, brethren, that your bodies are the,

temples of the Holy Ghoft, which is in you,whichL

ye have of God, and ye are not your own ? There-
fore glorify God in your bodies, and in your fpir^

its, which are God's.



SERMON VIII,

EPHESIANS i. 15^

"Whtrtjore I aljo, after I heard of your faith in the

Lord jfcfiis, and love unto all thefaints, ceaft not to

give thanks for you, making mention of you in my
prayers ; that the God of our Lord Jefiis Chrifi,

the father of glory, may give unto you the fpirit of
ti)ifdom and revelation, in the knowledge of him ^

the eyes of your iinderflanding being enlightened jr

that ye may know what is the hope of his calling, and
what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in

thefaints, and what is the exceeding greatnefs of his

power to ufward who believe according to the work^

ing of his mighty power which he wrought in Chrifi,

when he raifed himfrom the dead-* .

jlN the foregoing verfes, the Apoftle

fpeaks of the Ephefian believers, as being *'fealed

with that holy fpirit of promife, which was the

earneft of their inheritance until the redemption of

the purchafed poffellion. In the words now read,

he mentions two graces, which were eminent marks

and chara6i;ers in that holy feal, which had been

impreffed upon them. Thefe were, '' Faith in the

Lord Jefus, and, Love to all the faints/' which are

ever to be conGdered as diflinguilliing fignaturesof
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the heirs of heaven, and feals of their title to the

purchafed poffeirion.

The Apoftle gives thanks to God for their faith

and love, of which he had lately heard, and fome
effeds of which he had formerly feen, while he re-

iided among them.

As there were many from all parts of Afia, who
attended on his miniftry, when he preached in E-
phefuSj it is not fuppofable, that he could be per-

fonally acquainted with them all ; he therefore

fpeaks of their faith and love, as having been re-

ported to him. Befides : He had now for fome
time been abfent from them ; and he foretold, that

after his departure, tjiere would be a great defec
tion from the faith, which accordingly happened,

as we learn from his epiftles to Timothy : And he
probably intends here to exprefs his joy concern-

ing thofe, of whom he had heard, that in thefe

times of dangerous declenfion they remained fted-

faft in the faith. He did^ot, however, think them
fo firmly eftabjifhed, as to be fecure in that evil

day from all the power of temptation ; he there-

fore prays, as well as gives thanksy in their behalf.

What he requefled was. in genera), that they

might have greater knowledge and clearer difcerii-

ment in divine things ; and, particularly, that they

might know the exalted hope to which they were
called ; the glorious inheritance which was pro-

vided for them ; and the greatnefs of that power
which will work in believers, to raife them unto

immortal life, as it had already wrought in railing

Chrirt from the dead, and fetting him at God's

right hand in heavenly places.

I. Let us confider the things for which the A-
poftle commends ihe Ephefians : Thefe are faith:

in Chrift, and love to all the faints.

Faith is fuch a fenfible, realizing belief of the

gofpel, in its general truth, and in its particular

do^rines and precepts, as gives it a pra6lical in-
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fluence on the heart and life. It *' receives the

love of the truth"—" receives it as the word of God,
which efFe^lually works in them, who beUeve."

Evangelical faith has a particular refpe6l to Je»
fus Chrift, as the grej^t author of the gofpel, and
cis the purchafer of that falvation which it reveals.

God has fpoken to us by his Son : Faith receives

him as a teacher fcnt from God, and embraces as

truth, whatever is taught by him. Jefus is the

^piediator, through whom God {hews mercy to guil-

ty men. Faith, therefore, looks up to God through
liim. *' We hy Chrift believe in God, who raifed

him frorn the dead and gave him glory, that our
faith and hope might be in God.''

1 True faith is '* made perfed by works." The
Apoftle commends the Thefl'alonians for the works
of faith, which accompanied their good profefTion.

The chrillian fcheme is fo vaftly important, that

one who believes it with the heart, and views it as

it is, cannot feel indifferent to it, nor live uninflu-

enced by it. The Apoftle fays of the Ephefian

believers, " He had heard of their faith." Its

fruits were fo confpicuous, that it Was fpoken of

at a diftance. They had not only profeft'ed their

faith, but ftedfaftly maintained it in times of great

corruption and d.efedion. They had attended on
the ordinances of Chrift in his church. 7'hey had
w^alked in bumble obedience to bis lavv's, and in

peace and charity with one another; and thus had
ihewed their faith by their works. Real faith has

fuch a commanding influence in the foul, that *' it

cafts down imaginations and every high thing,

w^hich exalts itfelf againft the knowledge of God,
and brings into captivity every thought to the o-

bedience of Chrift."

The faith of the Ephefians toward Chrift, was
accompanied with *' love to all the faints." Where
the work of faith is, there will be the labor of love ;

a^d where faith grows among Chriftians, their
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eharity toward each other will abound. The gof-

pel exhibits the moft engaging examples of love

in the chara6^er of the great God, and in the life

of Jefus Chnft ; and it propofes the mod power*,

ful motives to benifieence in all its dodrines and
difcoveries. Faith, viewing and applying the ex-

amples and do6lrines of the gofpel, purifies the

foul unto unfeigned love of the brethren." *' The
end of the commandment, is charity out of a pure

heart, and a good confcience, and faith unfeign-

ed.''

The gofpel requires us to love all men, finhers,

as well as faints ; enemies, as well as friends. The
love which we owe to mankind in common, is he-^

nevolence or good wilL This confifls in a defire of

their ha^pinefs, and a difpofition to promote it.

But, befides this, there is another kind of love,

which we owe to th^ faints, or thofe who appear to

be fuch. This confiUs in an approbation and e/^

item of their charader. This is the fame kind of

love, as that which we owe to the Deity. So St.

John teaches us :
** If a man fay, I love God, and

iiateth his brother, he is a liar ; for he that loveth

not his brother, whom he hath feen, how fhall he
love God, whom he hath not feen ? Every one
that loveth him w^ho begat, loveth him alfo that is

begotten of him. By this we know, that we love

the children of God, when we love God and keep
his commandments.'*

Love to God is an approbation of, and pleafed-

Tiefs with his moral chara6ler—his holinefs, juf-

tice, truth, goodnefs and ^mercy. It fuppofes a

conformity to this charafter, and it implies a de-

fire of becoming more and more affimilated to it.

The faints are " partakers of a divine nature :"

They are ** renewed after the image of God in

lighteoufnefs and true holinefs." If, therefore, we
love God for his moral perfedions, we fhall love

the faints, as far as they appear to have thefe di-
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vine qualities wrought into their temper. It is abi
furd to pretend, that we love the chara^er of God,
as long as we difregard this charaaer in our fellow
men
But though love to God, and love to the faints,

are the fame in their general nature, y^t, as they
refpea different objeds, they mull be diveife in
many of their Operations. As God is an all per-
fea Being, love to him will exprefs itfelf by an in-
tire fubmiffion to his will—by a choice of him for
our portion—by a preference of his favor to every
worldly intereft-—by a full complacence in him a's

our chief happinefs—and by a" humble acquief-
cence in all his difpenfations and corhmands. As
the faints are but dependent creatures, and as they
are holy in a very imperfea meafure, they cannot
be the objects of thefe high operations of love.—
God only we are to love with all our heart, and
foul, and ftrength, and mind. The faints we are
to love with a pure heartfervently, but not with
all the heart fupremely. Our love to them we
muft exprefs by choofmg them for our companions—by delighting in their virtuous example and heav-
enly converfation—by cheerfully aififting them iit

their fpiritual interells, and meekly accepting their
affiftance in ours—by fludying the things which
make for peace and edification—by communin^^
with them in inftituted ordinances—by bearin?
their infirmities—bycondefcending to them in cafe^
of difference—and by feeking their profit, as well
as our own, that both they and we may be faved.

Thefe Ephefians manifefled their love to all faints.
Their charity was not confined to a party—to thofe
who lived in the fame city, and worfhipped in the
fame fanauary ; but it embraced all, who in every
place called on the name ofJefus Chrifl their com'«
mon Lord.

If our love confifts in an attachment to a partic-
ular fea, with which we are coiMeaed in fenti^

G
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ment, intereft, or worldly defign, it has nothing of

the nature of Chriflian love. The love which re-

gards the faints for their holy chara6ler,will regard

all in whom this chara6i;er appears, wherever they

dwell, and whatever name they bear. To judge

then, whether our love is fmctre, we mull confider

its extent, as well as its efFeds.

II. Paul cxpreflcs his great thankfulnefs to God
for the happy fuccefs of the gofpel among thefe E-
phefians. "After I heard of your faith and love, I

ceafe not to give thanks."

He rejoiced in the honor which redounded to the

cr.uci6ed Jefus,who, having made his foul an offer-

ing for fm. now faw his feed increafmg, and the

pleafure of the Lord profpering in his hands. He
rejoiced to think, how many immortal fouls were

now rcfcued from the power of Satan, delivered

from guilt and condemnation, and brought into a

ilate of pardon and fafety. He rejoiced in the

happy confequences, which might enfue to others

from the glorious fuccefs of the gofpel in Ephefus.

He hoped, that from hence the word of God might

found forth to all around, and that the knowledge

of the truth might be tranfmitted to fucceeding

ages. Here were many pious families, in which re-

ligion was maintained, and children trained up in

the admonition of the Lord. The blefled effedls

of Paul's preaching here might hopefully reach to

multitudes around, and defcend to generations yet

unborn. He rejoiced the more in their faith and
]ove,becaufe thefe were the effeds of Aziotf^z preach-

ing. The good miniiler is pleafed to hear of the

fuccefs of the gofpel in any place ; but he feels a

peculiar pleafure in feeing the fuccefs of his own
miniflry. Paul had an uncommon affedlion- for

thofc.whom he had begotten by the gofpel^ and he

conceived a fpecial joy in the profpecl of meeiing

them in heaven. He fays to the Theflalonians

—

'' What is our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing ?
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—Are not even ye in the prefehce of our lord Te-
fus Chrift at his coming ? Ye are our glory and out
joy."

If the prevalence of reh'gion is, on fo many ac-
counts, matter of thankfulnefs, we fhould fpare no.
pains to give it fuccefs. Not only miniflers, but:
all Chriftians fliould labor in this glorious cauf^We (hould all be folicitous to experience the powe^
of religion in our own fouls, and to prbmote it a-
mong others, as far as our influence can extend.—
Minifters fhould labor abundantly in the work' to
which they are called, becaufe it \s a work, whrth
concerns the honor of Chrift's kingdom, and the
falvation of men's fouls. Profeffors of religion
fhould fo walk, that others may, by their example
be encouraged to walk with them in the way to
glory. They and miniflers fhould flrive together
in their labors and prayers, for the advancement of
the common caufe. Heads of families by their
prayers, inftruaions and example fhould fupport
religion in their houfes, and unite their influence
for the general maintenance of family government
and order. The happy change, which religion
makes m the hearts where it is receiired,afidamoh^
the people where it prevaih, will be a powerful
motive with the benevolent Chriftian, whether in a
public or private flation,to contribute his influence
for its fuccefs.

Ill, The Apoftle, not only gives thanks for the
paft, but prays for the future luccefs of the gofpel
in Ephefus. - I ceafe not to give thanks, making
mention of you in my prayers/' Though he had
heard much of their faith and love, he did notcori-
fider them,and would not have thein confiderthem-
felves, as already made perfed ; he therefore in-
forms them, that he prayed fc^r them, and thus ad-
monifhes them to pray for themfelvei, that the?/
huh and love might ftill more abound.
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The befl Chriflians have need to make continual

itriprovements. The Apoflle exhorts as many as

are perfeft, to be likeminded with him^who "preff-

ed toward the mark, for the prize of the high call-

ing of God in Chrift Jefus/' The greater progrefs

Chriflians make in knowledge and grace, the more
humble they will be under a fenfe of their defi-

ciency, and the more folieitous to make advances

in both. There cannot be a more unfavorable fign,

than great confidence in our own attainments. ** If

we fay, we have no fin, we deceive ourfelves, and

the truth is not in us/'—''He who thinks,he knows
any thing," and glories in his fuppofed knowledge,
*' knows nothing yet as he ought to know/* Let

us be careful to know ourfelves, that *' we may not

think of ourfelves above that which we ought to

think, but may think foberly/'

The Apofile ''- made mention of the Ephefians

in his prayers/' He dire6ls, that " interceffions

and giving of thanks be made for all men/' He
was no lefs conftant in his prayers, than in his la-

bors, for the fpiritual intereft of mankind. He
knew, that the fuccefs of all his labors depended

on God's blefling ; he, therefore, added to them his

fervent prayers.

If minifters ought to labor and pray for the faU
Vation of others, furely you all ought to do much
for your own. The labors of a minifter will do
you little good, if you are inattentive to your own
condition. What will his preaching do for you,

if yoii will not hear or apply it ? Will his prayers

fave you,while ^'ow call oflF fear andreftrain prayer ?

When minifters and people ftrive together in their

prayers, there is reafon to hope for God's blefling

on both. We proceed to obferve,

IV. The Apoftle prayed for the Ephefians, '^ that

God would give them the fpirit ofwifdom and rev-

elation in the acknowledgment of Chrift ; and
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Would grant, that the ej?es of their underftanding

might be opened/'

They had already known the revelation of the

myftery of God's will : The eyes of their under-

ftanding had already hech enlightened to fee and
acknowledge the truth of the gofpel. But ftill the

Apoftle prays, *' that God would give them the

fpirit of wifdom, and intelleflual eyes well enlight-

ened/* Thus alfo he prays for the Coloffians

—

<« that they might be filled with the knowledge of

God's will in all wifdom and fpiritual underftand-

ing—and might be fruitful in every good work,inw

creafing in the kncrwledge of God/'
His aim, in all his preaching and writing,was to

promote fpiritual knowledge, and thus to advance

real godlinefs. He coniidered religion as a reafon-

able fervice, and he would have men believe it on
competent evidence, underftand its nature, feel its

importance, and obey it on fuitable motives. His

fermons, like his epiftles, were full of inftru6lion.

His defign was, not to amufe the fancy of his hear-

ers, but to ** open their eyes, and turn them from
darknefs to light, and from the power of Satan to

God/'—*' He did not handle the word of God de-

ceitfully," or confufedly ;
'* but ufed great plain-

nefs of fpeech, and by manifeflation of the truth

commended himfelf to every man's confcience in

the fight of God/'
His prayers correfponded with his labors. By

telling the Ephefians, what were his prayers for

them, be inftru6ls them, what Ihould be their chid

defires for themfelves ;—he teaches them, that they

ought to feek " the fpirit of wifdom and revelation

in the acknowledgment of Chrift ;" or wifdom
from God to underftand the revelation, which he

had given them, and which they had acknowledg-

ed ; and fuch an illumination of their minds as to

difcern the nature and perceive the excellence oj

the things contained in this revelation,

G3
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Chriftians tnufl; not content them felves with their

prefent knowledge, but afpire to ^' all riches of th^

full aflurance of underftanding, and to the knowl-

edge of the myftery of God,and of Chrill,in whoni^

are hidden all the treafures of wifdpm/* For this

end, they rnuft converfe with the holy fcriptures

—

attend on the inftituted minillrations of the word
—compare fpiritual things with fpiritual.and com-
pare themfelves with the fpiritual things, which
they have learned—guard againft prejudices, efpe-

cially againft fpiritual pride and felfconfidence

—

keep their minds open to convi^ion, and apply all

their knowledge to pradical ufes,

Y. We will confider the feveral things, which
the Apoftle prayed, that the Ephefians might un-
derftand. Thefe are " the hope of the calling, the

glory of the inheritance, and the power of God to-

ward them who believ^e."

1. He prays, that they might know, ** what is

the hope of the divine calling j" or the hope to

which God had called th^.
He fays, elfewhere, " God hath called us with

an holy calling, not according to our works, but
according to his purpofe and grace/' And he ex-

horts us to '-'walk worthy of him, who hath called

us to his kingdom and glory." The gofpel calls

us to holinefs, as a necelTarj preparative for glory;

and to newnefs of heart and life, as an indifpenfi-^

ble qualification for admiflion into the kingdom of
God. They in whom this call is by divine grace

made efFe6lual, " put off the old man with his

deeds, and put on the new man, which after Go4
is created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs." Be-
ing thus renewed in the temper of their minds

—

" they walk in newnefs of life/' To *' walk wor-
thy of God unto all pleafmg, being fruitful in ev-,

cry good work," is to ''walk worthy of hi.rn^ who
hath called us to his kingdom,"
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This calling is accompanied with hope. The ex-

ternal call of the gofpei is attended with a general

hope of the heavenly kingdom, as what is atiaina^

hie. Where the call becomes e{Fe6lual to the ren-

ovation of the heart and life, there is 2ifpf
' hope

of the kingdom,as what is ah-eady attained. When
we find the power of the gofpel operating in our

fouls to real holinefs, we may then apply to our-

felves its great and precious promifes.

It is of great importance that we know the hope
of this calling—that we undeiiland the wayinwfhich

we are called to God's kingdom, the terms on which

we may enter into it, and the evidence by which we
may afcertain our title to it. We fhould be watch-

ful, that we do not mifconceive of the conditions

of falvation, or miftake our own charader, and fo

imagine ourfelves to be heirs of the kingdom of

glory, while we remain in the kingdom of dark-

nefs. We fhould always bear in mind, that God
has called us with an holy calling—has chofen us

to be holy and without blame—has appointed us to

falvation through fan£lification of the Spirit, and
that none are entitled 10 the heavenly inheritance,

but thofe who, by the renewing of their minds, are

made mete to be partakers of it. We, are there-

fore, to hope for it only in a way of holinefs ; and

the proper influence of this hope, is to purify our

fouls as Chrift is pure.

2. The Apoftie prays, that they may know

—

** what is the riches of the glory of God's inherit-

ance in the faints ;" or, what a rich and glorious

inheritance God has prepared for, and promifed to

them.

This is what none can fully comprehend. We
may, however, by revelation know fo much of it,

as to be well aifured, that it is rich and glorious.

It is *'ati inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, fad-

ing not away, referved in heaven for the faithful.*'

It is> GOD's inheritance ; that which he has pro-

G4
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vided and refen^ed for his own children ; and he

gives liberally :—It is a purchafcd pofleilion ; and
the purchafe was not made with corruptible things,

fuch as filver and gold,but with the precious blood

of Jefus the Son of God :—It is an inheritance for

the faints ; for them whom God hath chofen to be

holy, and predeftinated to the adoption of children

hy fefus Chrift, and whom he hath fanftified by
his Spirit, and fealed unto the day of redemption :

-—It is an inheritance bellowed by God's abundant

love ; and as it comes from the riches of the glory

of his grace, the gift itfelf muft be rich and glori-

ous. Though we cannot comprehend its dimen-
jjons, nor compute its value, yet when we confider

the grace of the Being who conveys it, the riches

of the price which bought it, and the divine pre-

paration by which the heirs are formed to enjoy it,

we mull conceive it to be unfpeakably glorious.—=•

Many important properties of this inheritance the

fcripture enumerates ; and finally fums up all in

thcfe comprehenfive words, '' He that overcometh

ihall inherit ALL THINGS."
LaRly : The Apollle defircs.that Ghriftians may

knovv", *^ what is the exceeding greatnefs of God's

power toward them that believe, according to the

working of his mighty power, which he wrought
in Chrift, when he raifed him from the dead.'*

When the Chriftian contemplates the glorious

inheritance, which awaits him in the heavenly

world, the joy which begins to kindle in his foul^

is fometimes damped by the thought of that gloomy
valley which lies in the way. Death and the grave

are before him ;—the body muft be diffolved

—

muft moulder away under the clods of the earth,

and be reduced to its primitive duft:—andthisfcul

—this confcious, thinking mind, which has never,

yet exifted without a body;—Where, and what will

it be ? It can have little conception of a feparate,

unbodied ftate ; for this is wholly unexperienced^
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How dark tile profpeft !—-—But this gloomy fccne

the gofpel has enlightened ;—it reveals to us a re-

furredion of the body, and a happy reunion of it

to the foul ; in which new ftate we fhall exill for

ever. To llrengthen our faith it refers us to the

work of God's mighty power in railing Chriflfrom

the dead ; and, from this glorious inftance leads

us to conceive the exceeding greatnefs of his power

in raifing from the dead them who believe in Je-

fus, and in transforming thefe vile bodies to fuch

a fpiritual and immortal ftate, that they fhall be

forever capable of enjoying the heavenly inherit-

ance. Of this power the believer has already had
fome experience in the quickening of his foul,once

dead in trefpafTes and in fins, to a holy and divine

life.

If we have been quickened withChrifi; to a fpir-

itual life, we fhall alfo be raifed with him to eter-

nal life, and be made to ht with him in heavenly

places. If we are dead to this world, our life is

hidden in another—hidden with Chrift in God

;

and when Chrift fhall appear we alfo fliall appear

with him in glory. ** If the Spirit of him, who
raifed up Jefus from the dead, dwell in us, he that

raifed up Jefus, fliall alfo quicken our mortal bo-

dies by his Spirit which dwelleth in us. Therefore

*'let us not walk after the flefh, but through the

Spirit mortify thQ deeds of the body, that we may
IwtJ* If we exped to rife with Chrift, *' let us

now feek the things which are above, where Chrift

is.'*
—*' Let us have our converfation in heaven,

from wheiice we look for the Savior, the Lord Je-
fus Chrift, who fliall change our vile body, and
fafliionit like unto his own glorious body, accord-'

ing to that mighty working,whereby he is ableeyeii

to fubdue all things unto himfelf/'
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According to the toorkiiig of his mighty power which

he wrought in Chrijl, when he raifed him Jrom the

dead, andJet him at his own right hand in the heav-

enly places. Jar above all principality and power

^

and might and dominion, and every name that is

named, not only in this world, hut alfo in that which
is to come ; and hath put all things under his feet

^

andgave him to ke head over all things to the church,

which is his body, the fuhiefs of him that Jilleth all

in all.

In the preceding words, Saint Paul
prays for the Ephefian believers, that, in the ac-

knowledgment of the gofpei of Chrift, they might
have the fpirit of wifdom to underftand the revel-

ation given them of the preaching of the Apoftles

;

and that their intelleftual eyes might be enlighten-

ed to know the ground and the terms of that hope
to which they were called, the glorious riches of
that inheritance which was provided for them, and
the exceeding greatnefs of that power, which, by
raifing them from the dead, iliould put them in

poffeffion of the heavenly inheritance. To flrength-

en their faith in God's power and promife, and to

aid their conceptions of the glory of this inheri-
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itance ; the Apoftle refers them to the refurre^lion

and exaltation of Jefus Chrifl, and to that domin-
ion and dignity which he now enjoys, as the re-

ward of his fufferings in the flefh.

The feveral important fteps of Chrifl's exaltation

are contained in the words now read : Thefe are

his refurredlion from the dead— his afcenfion to,

and feflion at the right hand of God—his advance-

ment, far above all principality and power, to fu-

preme dominion over all things—and the glorious

end of his dominion, even the benefit of the church

which is his body, the fulnefs of him v;ho fillet}^

9II in all.

I. The firfl flep of Chrift's exaltation was his

refurrection from the dead.

The plan which the wifdom of God laid for the

redemption of our fallen race, was the death of

}efus Chrifl ; who, though a ho^y and divine per-

ion, *' was made in the likenefs of our fmful flefh,

that by a facrifice for hn he might condemn fin

in the flefh." But the fcheme of God's wifdora

did not end with the death of the Redeemer. If he

had remained under the power of death, our hopes

mufl have died wiih him. His refurre6lion was

neceflary, that we might have a convincing proof

of his divine character and miffion—-of the truth

pf his gofpel—rof God's acceptance of the facrifice

offered—and pf the certainty of our own refurrec-

tion and future exiflence. God therefore took par-

ticular care to render this important event certain

and indubitable. , rio:> h.

Our divine Lord, during his miniflry, often fore-

told his own approaching death and the refurreQion

which would fpeediiy follow. Me pointed out th^

exa61: time of his refurre6lion, and referred not on-

ly his difcipks, but ihe unbelieving Jews to this

humanly improbable event, as the grand and dcci*

iiye proof of his heavenly authority^
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Jefus Chrift was crucified in the mod public

jnanner, and the reality of his death was made evi-

dent beyond a poflibility of doubt. He was buried

in a new tomb, in which never man before was
laid ; fo that, if any one rofe from thence, he mufl
be the perfon. The tomb was hewn out in a rock,

fo that there could be no fecret conveyance of the

body from thence by a fubterraneous pafTage. To
prevent a clandeftine removal of the body, v^hich

the priefts and Pharifees pretended to fear ; a Hone
was rolled to the mouth of the grave, a feal was
put upon it, and a party of foldiers fet to guard it.

Notvvithftanding thefe precautions, the tomb on
the third day was found emp'y*. The body was
not there. That it could not be ftolen away by the

difciples, was evident from the precautions taken

to prevent it, as well as from the circumftances of
the difciples, who were then difperfed by fear. It

piuft, therefore, have been raifed by a miracle.

And this the foldiers confeffed. Early on the firft

day of the week, there was an earthquake ; an an-
gel defcended in a glorious form, and in the pref-

ence of the guards, rolled away the flone, and fat

Upon it. The foldiers, afFrighted at the vifion,

Jiaftened into the city, and reported to the priefts

what they had feen. The priefts, convinced of the

ta6l, but unwilling it ftiould be believed, brib-

ed the foldiers to report an inconfiftent ftory,

that the body was ftolen away while they were a-

flcc^. After his refurredion, he repeatedly ap-
peared to, and converfed with thofe, who having
intimately known him before, could not be deceiv-

ed in his perfon ; and they uniformly teftified to

his refurre6lion, and perfifted in their teftimony to

the death.

This miracle is an inconteftible evidence of the

truth of the chriftian religion ; and particularly an
evidence of the great doQrine of the refurre6lion of
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the body and a future life, and of the efficacy of
Chrift's blood to expiate the guilt of our fins.

The Apoftle fays, Chrift was raifed from the

dead " by the working of God's mighty power/'
The Heathens " thought it a thing incredible, that

God fhould raife the dead." They did not con-
ceive it poflible, that a body once dead ihould be
again reftored to life. But '*they erred, not know-
ing the power of God." To remove all doubts
concerning the poflibility of a refurre6lion, God
has placed before us this plain, fenfible fact ; and
if we believe, that Jefus died and rofe again, we
mufl believe, that the fame mighty power, which
wrought in him, can alfo work in us to raife us^^

from the dead. The fame glorious Savior, who
taught the dodlrine of the refurredion, has given

a demonftration of it in his own refurre6lion, by
which he became the iirft fruits of them whofleep.
We are begotten to a lively hope by the refur-

re6lion of Chrift from the dead. Believers united
to him are reprefented as being already raifed up
in him. To exprefs the certainty of the event the

Apoftle fays, *' God hath quickened and raifed us
up with Chrift."

II. The next ftep of Chrift's exaltation is hisaf^

cenfion to heaven and feflion at God's right hand.
*' God hath fet him at his own right hand in heav-
enly places."

After Jefus had rifen from the grave, and ftiew-

ed himfelf alive to his difciples by many infalli-

ble proofs, being feen of them forty days, and
fpeaking to them of the things pertaining to the

kingdom of God, he repaired to Bethany, where he
had commanded them to aftemble ; and there, in

the prefence of more than five hundred brethren,

he vifibly rofe into the air, bleffing them as he de-

parted from them, and was received into a cloud ;

probably fuch a bright refplendent cloud, as that

which formerly refted on the tabernacle, and which
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appeared on the mount at the transfiguration ; and
on this cloud he afcended out of their fight into the

glorious heavens, where, it is faid " he fat down on
the right hand of God/*
By this phrafe the fcriptures often exprefs Chrift's

Hate in the world above. As God is a Spirit, he

can have neither right hand nor left. Bodily parts

are afcribed to him figuratively, to denote thofe

qualities, which in us are exercifed by the means
of fuch corporeal members. As the hand is the

chief in ftrumen t of exerting ftrength, it is applied to

God to fignify his mighty power. The right hand
is among men the ufual place of honor and refpedi

;

and therefore denotes, in our text, fuperior digni-

ty. Sitting, in the cafe before us, intends not any
poflure of body, but the things implied in that

poiiure. The prophet defcribes a ftate of peace

and fccurity, by every man's fitting under his own
vine. In allufion to this ufe of the metaphor,

Chrifl is faid to fit on God's right hand, to fignify

that he has ceafed from his labors and fufFerings,

and entered into a flate of repofe and joy. Sitting

alfo denotes continuance in the fame place. Chrift is

therefore faid to (it on God's right hand, to fignify

that the heavens have received him, until the time

of the reflitution or completion of all things. It

farther imports authority and power ; and is hence

applied to Chnft to exprefs his dominion over the

natural and moral world.

Chrifl is exalted to the right hand of God, not

only as a ruler, but alfo as an intercejfor. *' He has

entered into the holv place to appear in the pref-

ence of God for us." In the character of an advo«

cate, he is defcribed as being on God's right hand
to fignify his nearnefs to God, and the prevalence

of his interceffion. " Who is he that condemn-
eth ? It is Chrifl that died

;
yea rather, that is rifeft

again ; who is even at the right hand of God ; who
alfo maketh intercefTion for us." But it is obferv-
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able, that the fcripture, when it fpeaks of Chrift as

interceding, or aBing in behalf of believers,defcribes

him, not 2lS fitting, but as being,orJianding on God's

right hand,to (ignify his gracious attention to their

exigences and wants. Paul fays, '* He is at the

right hand of God, making interceffion/' When
Stephen called onjefus to receive his fpirit,he faid,

*' 1 fee the heavens opened, and the Son of man
Jianding on the right hand of God/' John fays,

** In the midft of the throne and of the elders,there

Jlood a Lamb, as it had been flain."

So wonderfully the fcripture condefcend« to oi^lf

manner of conceiving and fpeaking, that it may en-

courage our faith and hope. Sitting is a pofture

of dignity and repofe : Standing is a pofture of at-

tention and earneftnefs. Chrift is exhibited to us

in the latter attitude, to fignify how gracioufly he

regards our neceflities—how readily he affords us

help in the time of need—how fervently he inter-

cedes for us, when we draw near to God in his

name. And he is faid to be on God's light hand,

to fignify his power to grant us whatever our wants

require, and his intereft with the Father to obtain

for us anranfwer to our humble requefts. When
faith beholds the divine Savior, in this powerful

Hate, and in this interceding attitude. Will it not

encourage us to prayer, animate us to duty, fortify

us againft fear, and comfort us in death ? Let us

feek the things which are above, where Chrift fit-

teth on the right hand of God ; and fet our affec-

tions on things above, and not on things which are

on the earth ; for our life is hidden with Chrift in

God.
IIL The Apoftle farther inftruas us, that "God

has fet Jefus Chrift in heavenly places, far above

all principality and power, and might and domin-
ion, and every name that is named,not only in this

world, but aifo in that which is to come, and hath

put all things under his feet." In like manner ha
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defcribes Chrift's glorified ftate,in his epillle to the
Philippians. '' Being found in fafiiion, as a man,
he humbled himfelf, and became obedient unto
death, even the death of the crofs. Wherefore God
hath highly exalted him, and given him a name
that is above every name, that at the name of Jefus
every knee fhould bow, of things in heaven, and
things in earth, and things under the earth, and ev-
ery tongue fhould confefs, that he is Lord to the
Glory of God the Father."

It is the do6lrine of thisApoftle, tha
t
Jefus Chrift

is " the image of the invifibie God, the firft born,"
i. e. the heir, or the Lord, *'of the whole creation;
for by him all things were created in heaven and
earth, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or
principalities, or powers; and he is before all
things, and by him all things coniift/' As the di-
vine creator, he is naturally and eifentially pofTeff-.

ed of fupreme dominion over all creatures. Wheri
he became flefh and dwelt among men, the Apoftle
fays, " He made himfelf of no reputation ; he took
on him the form of a fervant ; he humbled him-
felf, and was obedient to the death/' In reward
of this humiliation and obedience, he is highly ex-
alted above all principality and powenand is made
head over all things. Though his eifential king.
dom, is coeternal v/ith himfelf, yet there is a medi-
atorial kingdom, to which he was exalted in time
and in confequence of his mediatoifhip. This
kingdom had a beginning, and will have an end.
It commenced with the covenant of grace ; it was
folemnly announced in its full extent, at the time
of his afcenfion ; and it will terminate at the final
judgment, v,'hcn he will deliver it up to the Fa^
ther.

The Apoftle defcribcs this kingdom, as extend-
ing to all creatures in heaven, on earth, and under
the earth. All the angels of God worfhiphim;
they are fubjea to his authority, devoted to his
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pleafure, and employed in his fervid^." The gov^
ernment of the natural world is in his hands ; he

guides the wheels of Providence ; he dire6ls and
overrules all events according to the Icheme of th-

divine couiifel. He is reprefented in the Reveiae

tion, as receiving from the right hand of him who
fits on the throne, the book which contains the de-

crees and purpofes of Providence, and as breaking

the feals, and opening the leaves of this book in

their fucceflive order. When he received the book,

the whole confiflory of faints and angels fell down
before him, faying, '' Thou art worthy to take the

book and open the feals thereof, for thou waflilain,

and haft redeemed us unto God with thy blood."

The government of the church is in the hands of

Jefus Chrift. He has inftituted laws and ordin-

ances in it, and has appointed officers to adminif-

ter them. He difpenfes the influences of the divine

Spirit to givQ power and efficacy to his word. He
tvatches over his church to defend it from enemies.

He will one day enlarge its bounds, and render it

more glorious, than it has ever yet been, in its e:t~

tent, its numbers and its purity.

He has dominion over devils* His fuperiority

to them he difplayed on earth, by expelling them
with his word from their ancient poffefHons. They
fell as lightning from heaven, before the power of

his name. *' He fpoiled prirlcipalities and powers,

and made a fhew of them openly, triumphing over

th^m on the cro fs." Though he has not perfeftly

extinguiftied their influence among men, yet he has

greatly dimini&ed it by th® light of his gofpel ;—

>

and he fets bounds to their power. He vv^ill not

fuffer their malice fo far to prevail, as to pluck out

of his hands any of the fouls which believe in him;
much lefs to fubvert and deffroy his church: This

he has built upon a rock, and againft it the gates

of hell will never prevail. In the Revelation, St.-

John deicribes the confli6t between the king^dom of

H
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Chiifl, and the kingdom of Satan, as iffuing in a

pon^plete and final vi6iory of the former over the

latter. *' There was war in heaven ; Michael and
his angels fought againft the dragon, and the drag-

on fought and his angels, and prevailed not, neither

ijvas their place any more found in heaven. And
the great dragon was call out, that old ferpent call-

ed the devil and Satan, which deceiveth the whole
^vorld, and his angels were call out with him/'

The lall and moil glorious a£l of Chrift's fu-

preme dominion is the judgment of the world.

—

f God has committed ail judgment to the Son."

As Jefus has gone into heaven ; fo, we are told, he

will, in fome unknown period, come down from
heaven in flaming fire,attended with all his mighty

angels. He will appear fitting on the throne of

his glory, and before him all nations will be gath-

ered ; and every man will be judged according to

his works. They who are found approved, will

he received into that glorious kingdom, into which
?iothing can enter that defiles. But unbelievers

4nd hypocrites, the difobedient and abominable

ivill be cafl into the place of everlafling punifli-

inent prepared for the devil and his angels. Then
xvill thefe material heavens pafs away, and the

earth with its works will be burnt up ; and the

great Redeemer, having finiflied the folemn trial,

will return to his exalted feat in the heavens, at,

tended with his exulting tiain, who will enter with

fongs of joy and praife into the kingdom prepared

for them from the foundation of the world. When
Chrill fhall have put down all rule, and principal-

ity an^ power, ihall have deftroyed the laft enemy,
4?ath, and (hall have made the final diftribution of

rewards and punifhments ; then (hall he deliver up
$he kingdom to the father, that God may be all

in all.

In the view and expedation of this folemn and
t:(ernendous fcene, let us now humbly fubm.it t^ the
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government of Jefus Chrift, and thankfully accept

the gracious propofals of his gofpeL Let us be
careful what manner of perfons we are in all holy
converfation.—Let us judge ourfelves.that we may
not be condemned with the world. This is the di-

vine admonition to the children of men : *' Be-
hold, I have fet my king on my holy hill of Zion
—-I will give him the uttermoft parts of the earth

for his poffcffion—He fhall rule them with a rod

of iron, and break them in pieces like a potters vef-

feL Be wife now, therefore; ferve ye the Lord
with fear, and rejoice with trembling. Kifs ye the

Son, left he be angry and ye perilh from the way,
when his wrath is kindled but a little. Bleffed are

all tbey that put their trull in him."

IV. We proceed to confider the end for which
Chrift exercifes his high and extenfive dominion.
" He is made head over all things for the church,

which is his body, the fuinefs of him, who filleth

all in all."

The church here, as often elfewhere, is called a

body, to fignify the harmony and union, which
ought to fubfift among its various parts. " The
body is one, and hath many members, and all the

members of that one body, being many, are one

body, fo alfo is Chrift ;" or the Chriftian church.

In this body, there ought to be no fchifm, no rent

or divifion ; but all the members fhould have the

fame care one for another, as each for itfelf. This

thought the Apoftle refumes in the 4th chapter of

this epiftle. " Let us endeavor to keep the unity

of the Spirit in the bond of peace, for there is one

body, and one Spirit."

The church is called the body of CJiriJl, becaufe

he is its head ; and all the members, being united

to him, take their direction, and draw their fup-

port from him ; and he exercifes a continual care

and concern foi" them. He loved the church and

. H2
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gave himfelf for it. He loves it ftill, and feeds and
fullains it.

The church is '* the fulnefs of him who filletb

all in all." Jefus afcended on high, ihat he might
receive gifts to beftovv them on men. He has giv-

en his word and ordinances, ordained pallors and
teachers, and fhed down divine and heavenly in-

fluences, " for the edifying of the church, until we
all come, in the unity of the faith and of the know-
ledge of the Son of God, to a perfect man, to the

meafure of the llature of the fulnefs oi Chrift/'
'• He afcended far above all" thefe vifible ''heav-

ens, that he might fill all ihings" with his gifts,

according to his promife to his difciples, that he
ivould fend them the Spirit to comi^rt and teach

them, and to abide with them. As in Chrilt all

fulnefs dwells, fo believers are complete in him,
and of his fulnefs they receive grace for grace——

^

grace anfvverable to their cafes, and equal to ^heir

necefiities.

All his governjiient is managed in reference to

the good of the chuich. He has made the world
hy his power ; but the church he has purchafed
with his blood. He therefore has a peculiar con-
cern for her, in diftinclion from the world ; and,
in fubfervience to her intereft, he dire£ts all the af-

fairs of his general dominion. He has promifed,
that he will finally make her viQorious over all

her enemies ; and we may be aflfured, that all the

revolutions of kingdoms, and all the difpenfations

of Providence will, under his dirc6lion, conduce to

the fulfilment of this promife.

The church is inftituted to train up rational be-
ings in knowledge and holinefs, that they may be-
come mete for everlafling felicity in the future
world. This mufl, then, be the mofl important
branch of Chriil's government ; and to this all the

other parts m.uft be fubfervient. Jf the happinefs

of men in another ilate, is of more value shan all
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temporal glory and riches ; if that happrnefs de^
pends on moral qualifications ; and if to form men
to thefe qualifications is the great purpofe for which
tile church was inflituted and endowed ; then it

ta;nnot be doubted, but that the Redeemer contin-

ually exercifes his fupreme dominion in reference

to her edification and fafety.

This thought fliould give us much confolation

in the darkeft periods of the church.

There are times, when from the approach of ex-

ternal dangers, or from the increafe of internal cor-

ruptions, her Hate appears critical and tending to

ruin. Bat Chrift will not forget his promife ;
** I

the Lord do keep her, and left any hurt her, I will

keep her night and day." He may vifit her tranf-

grefllions with a rod ; but his loving kindnefs he

will not take from her, nor fufFer his faithfulnefs

to fail. He knows how to overrule the moft threat-

ening appearances for the advancement of her pu-

rityi and the eftablifhment of her fafety. The time

is' coming, v.dien (he will arife and fhine, and her

glory will fpread through the earth : And thofe

circumftances,which in human view look moft un-
favorable, may, under the direQion of divine w\{^

dom, contribute to the introdudfion of fuch a hap-*

py period.

We fee how criminal and dangerous it is to op.^

pofe the intereft of the church.

^ As the church is Ghrift's body, which he nour-

ifhes and defends, and for which he is mad^ head
over all things, they who perfecute this, wound
him in a moft tender part :—They who caufe di-

vifions in this, make a fchifmjor rent in his body :

—They who form parties in oppofition to eacli

other, and ftill call themfelves members of Chrift,

treat the one Savior, as if he ivere divided into as

many parts, as there are fefts which alTume his

name : They who, by corrupt doQrines and exam-
ples, drav/ tender minds avv^av from the truth as it

H3 '
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is in Jefus, and throw Humbling blocks before the

lame and the weak, are deftroying thofe foi: whom
Chrift died; and j^y thus finning againft the breth^

len, they iin againft Chrift :
'1 hey who call Chrill

their Lord, and yet fcrve divers lulls and pleafures^

are enemies to his crofs, and their end will be def-

tru61;ion.

If the church is Chrift's body, let us honor it

;

fludy to preferve unity in it ; labor for its edifica-

tion and comfort; and, as fellow members of the

fame body, exercife for each other the fame care as

for ourfelves.

How fafe and happy are they, who are the true

members of Chrift's body, being vitally united to

him by faith ! They are of that fele6l and diftin-

guiflied number, for whom he is made head over

all things, and to whom all things under his direc-

tion, are working for good.

If Chrift is the head of the body, and filleth all

in all, let us daii3'' look to him for counfei,comfort

and fupport; and, in the continual exercife of faith,

derive from liim all needed fupplies of grace.

If we profefs to be members of his body, let us

move under his influence and in compliance with

his direftions. Let us honor and reverence our

head, and never prefumptuoufly lift up ourfelves

againft it. And God gt ant,that, fpeaking the truth

in love, we may grow up in all things into Chrift

our head, and may make increafe, as his body, t%

the edifying of ourfelves in love.



SERMON X.

EPHESIANS il. 1^ 2, 3,

And you hath he quickened, who were dead in trefpajp.

ts andfins ; wherein in time paji, ye walked accords

ing to the courfe ofthis world, accordingto thep7'inc&

of the power of the air, the fpirit that now worketh

in the children of difobedience ; among whovi alfi

we all had our converfation in times paft, in the lit/ls

of thefefh, fulfilling the defires of the fefh and of
the mind ; and were by nature the children ofwrath
even as others^

IF you will carefully attend to thiJ

c|)iflle ybii will find that the thoughts expreiTed in

it are clofely conne6led, ^nd One thought leads td

another through the whole. Paul, both in hi^

preaching and writing, was an accurate reafoher^

not ah incoherent declaimer. The thoughts in the

text, and the words following, arife out of thofe

which immediately precede. He had juil defcribed

the glorious refurreftion, exaltation and dominion
of Jefus Chrift, which, he tells the Ephefian be-
lievers. Were pledges ^nd earnefls of theit final

glorification in heaven. ''Now," fays he, '* a^

God has raifed up Chrift your head, and fet him'

at his own right hand ; fo he has quickened you;

who once were dead in your fins, and raifed yen
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up with Chnft, and made you fit together in heav-

enly places in him. That the glorious hope, the.

blelTed inheritance, and the happy refurredlion, of

which Ihavefpoken, will be your portion, you may
learn from that, which God has already done for you.

He has quickened you who were dead in your fins;

he has made you mete to be partakers of the in-

heritance of the faints ; he has raifed up your head,

Chrifl Jefus, and has placed hjm, and in him has

placed your nature already in heaven. And if the

head is raifed, the members will follow. If you
believe that Jefus is rifen, you mufl believe, that

them who fleep in Jefus,God will bring w^ithhim;

for he-is the firft fruits of them who fleep, and be-

caufe he lives, they will live alfo.'*
'

^•-That the Ephefians might have the more admir-

ing fentiments of the power and grace of God in

quickening them to a fpi ritual life, and raifing

them to a hope of the heavenly inheritance, he

leads them to the contemplation of that difmal

fiate of corruption and guilt, in which the gofpel

found them. A defcription. of that ft ate is con-
tained in the words Vv'hich I have read. The fev-

cral expreilions, by which he defcribes their paft

condition, 1 Ihall now explain and illuflrate. And
let us remember that the defcription is applicable

to other finners, as well as to thofe ancient Gen-
tiles. This general application the Apoftle teaches

us to make. '

I. He expreiTes their flate in.more general terms.
*! They were dead in trefpaffes and fins/' What
is here faid of th£7n, is elfewhere faid of all under
the power of fin: ^* They are dead, while they

live/' Hence converfion is called "arifingfrom
the dead ;" and " a paffing from death to life.*'

Thefe expreilions, however, being figurative^ mufl
be underfi;ood with proper qualifications.

Sinners pofTefs the natural faculties of men; and
n their worldly affairs they often exercife fuch
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prudence and aaivity, that our Savior once ob.

ferved '' the children of this world are, in their

generation, wifer than the children of light/^ Their

deadnefs confifls, not in the want, bat in the per-

verfion of the intelkaual powers : And their re-

covery confifts not in the creation of new facul-

ties, but in the holy direaion of the faculties which

they have. They are, then, to be addrelTed as ra-

tional beings ; truth is to be placed before them a

arguments are to be propofed to them ; the terrors

of the law are to be applied for their awakening ;

and the invitations oLthe gofpel are to be urged-

for their encouragement. *' Come, and let us rea-

Jon together,^' fays the Almighty to a wicked and

degenerate people. - Paui,^' in the prefence of

Felix, *' reafoned.of righteoufnels, temperance and a

future judgment."' His defign in his preachmg

was '' to open men's eyes, and turn them from

darknefs to light, and from the power of Satan un-

to God."
. . r 7 X.

We are not from this defcription to ^inf^r that

iinners, in a flate of unregeneracy, are on account;

of their deadnefs excufeable for continuing m that

ftate ; for as the ftate itfelf is criminal, continu-

ance in it, is continued and increafmg criminality.

Nor are we from the ufe of fuch metaphors to

conclude, that finners und^r the gofpel c^n d<^.

nothing to their converfion, more than the dead to

their refurreaion ; and that therefore it is im-

proper and abfurd to exhort them to repentance ;

for with fuch exhortations the fcripture every where

abounds. -

It is after afked, whether the unregenerate can do,

any thing of themfelves, which has a tendency to

their converfion? But the anfwer is, They who en-

ioy the gofpel are not left to themfelves. It you

fuppofe a man under the power of vicious incli-

nations, and at the fame time deftitute of all means

9.f religious knowledge, and va^hout any influence
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from Ihe fpi.it of God, you then have the idea ofa finner properly left to himfelf. But this is notyour c.le You have the gofpel in your hands

;and It IS daily proclaimed in your hearing. There
IS an agency ot the divine Spirit attending it • andyou nave beer,, and, we hope, ftill are in fome de-
gree tne fubjeds of this agency. With thefe ad
vantages there is fomeihing which you may do!Con.ound not your cafe with that of uninftrnaed
Heathens

;
for God has made your cafe different

from theirs. In refpeft of the awakening and con-
vincuig mof.ons of the Spirit, as well as in regard
of external means, God has been beforehand with
you He has granted them before you fought them.He has Knocked at your door, before you invited
him to come in. He ftill ftreiches out his hand
to tne di oDeaient and gainfaying. When the gof-
pel IS called a miniftration of the Spirit, and (he
Spirit IS faid to be miniftered to men in the hear
ing of fauh—when Chrift is faid to ftand at their
door and knock, that they may hear and open to.him-when the Spirit is faid to flrive with the
wicked—when God promifes that he will pour out
his fpiru on the offspring of his people—when fin-
\ii.r% are reproved for having alwavs refiaed theHo-
ly Ghoft

; and when they who oppofe the gofpel
arefaid to do defpite to the fpirit of grace ; it i'
plainly fuppofed and implied thatthere is an opera
non of the Spirit, which attends the publication of
the gofpel, and vyhich is commonly afforded to
them who hear the word of falvation ; and that
in comequence of this, they are capable of fuch an
attendance on the inftieuted means of relicrion asmay hopefully iffue in their real converfion. '

It IS fometimcs afked, whether any thing done
by an unregenerate perfon can be acceptable to
God ? The aniwer depends on the meaning of the
word acceptable. If hereby is intended that which
intitles to a future reward, the anfwcr muft certain-
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ly be in the negiwive. But if by this is meant that

which, by the gracious appointment of God, may

be ufeful in order to obtain the renewing influences

Qf the divine Spirit ; doubtlefs, in this fenfcjfome-

thing may be done which is acceptable.

But is not every thing, done by the unregener-

ate, wholly fmful and abominable in the fight of

God ? In anfwer to this inquiry, let it be obferv-

ed, that the unregenerate have the natural princi-

ples of hope and fear—thefe principles in awaken-

ed finners, are put in motion by the application of

the divine word and the operations of the holy

Spirit. Now thofe prayers for mercy, thofewatch-

ings againft fin, thofe reformations of life, and that

attendance on means, to which fmners are excited

by the influence of the word and fpirit of God,

cannot be called wholly finful, or ptrJcHly abomin-

able in his fight, God does not abominate the

work of his own Spirit.

There is certainly, then, more hope of their ob-

taining falvation in the ufe, than in the neglea of

appointed means. Hence they are called upon

to '^ awake and arife from the dead"—*' to repent

and turn to God"—" to make them a new heart,

and a new fpirit.

Farther : From tLe metaphor ufed in the text

we are not to conclude, that all finners are alike ;

for though all are in a fenfe dead, yet fome one,

under a greater death than others. The metaphor

is ufually in fcripture applied to finners of the

moft vicious charaaer. When we fpeak of hu-

man nature, as totally depraved, we mean only a

total deftitution of real holinefs ; not the higheR

poffible degree of vitiofity. Native depravity may

doubtlefs be increafed by pofTitive habits. In or-

der to denominate one a finner, it is not neceflary,

that he fhould be as bad as pofTible. We are not

to conclude ourfelves holy and regenerate merely

frecaufe we cannot find tvcry vicious difpofition
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operating in us to the greateft imaginable degree.
Though natural death does not, yet fpiritual deatli.

does, admit of degrees. Evil men wax worfe and
worfe ; add iin to fin, and treafure up wrath againfl
the day of Vv^rath.

Butlhoughwemaynotoverftrain this metaphor,
yet there is an undoubted propriety in the applicationt
which the Apoftle makes of k. The moral ftate of
wicked men miach-refembles a ftate oPnatural death:.
They may be fard to be dead, in refpeft of theiir

ftiipidiiy. We read of fome, who are paft feeIing.-4<

whofe confdeiice is. feared—who have eyes whicH
fee ViBt, and' ears which hear not, anda heart whicH
is waxed grofs. Thfs is in a high degree, the cafe
of fome finners, and more or lefs the cafe of all,,

until they are awakened by the grace of God.^
Look around ; how eafy and fecure do multitudes
appear

! how unaffeded with the moft important
concerns ! how unmoved at the moft awful thr^a-N
cnings ! how indifferent about the confequen-ces
of their fins ! Their hearts are like a mortiified
jimb, which feels no pain under the fcarifying knife.
They are reprefenced 2i^W2imm^fpmtiiaifenfe^-^i

they favor the things of the world ; not the things'
which are of God. They, indeed, love the effeas
of God's 'goodnefs to them ; but they delight not
in his charaaer, as a holy, juft and faithful Being.*
They defire heaven, under the general notion of at
very happy place; but defire not that which makes
heaven a hcvppy place, theprefence of the holy God,
thefociety of holy h^mg^^ and^ empioyment'in hoJ
iyfervices. They have not a proper reliili for
God's worOiip, ordinances and: word. They may,
indeed, be pJeafed with them' in fome refpefts.
M'e read of a wicked people, who took delight in
approaching to God, and to whom God's word was
as a lovely fong of one that had. a pleafant voice,
nnd could play welf on an inflrument. They may
it-el a natural pleafure in certain m<?chanical emo«
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tions of the pafiions excited by obje£ls prefented to

the fight, or by founds which ftrike the ear 5 as

the artificial tears from the image of the Virgin

Mary will melt down an affembly of Catholics ;

or as a concert of muficai inftruments will rapiure

the hearers : But they relifh not the word and or-

dinances of God, coniidered as means of holinefs,

and as defigned to convince them of their fins, and
bring them to repentance. They long not for the

pure milk of divine ordinances, as the means of

Ipiritual nutrition and increafe. If the word dif-

pcnfed comes home to their confcience, they are

offended. They lofe the mufic of the pleafant fong,

and talk againU it by the wails, and in the dooaS

of their houfes.

They refemble the dead in the want of vital

warmth. If they have any fervor in religion, it is

abouc the forms and externals of it, or about fome
favorite fentiments, which they find well adapted

to foothe their confciences ; not about thole things

in which the power of religion conliiis. Here they

are formal and indifferent.

The motions of their fouls are not toward heav-

en, but toward earih. They mind the things of

the flefh ; not the things of the fpirit.

As death deforms the body ; io fm deilroys the

beauty of the foul. It darkens the reafon, per-

verts the judgment, and diforders the aftedions.

Thus to be carnally minded is death.

Sinners may be denominated dead, as they are

worthy of, and expofed to eternal puniihment.

This is in fcripture often called death, becaufe it

is the feparation of the foul from God and heaven,

from happinefs and hope—from all good, and unto

all evil. This is a death, which awaits the impen-

itent. '' He who beheveth not is condemned al-

ready—the wrath of God abideth on him."—

'

There is no deliverance, but by faithin Jefus ChriO:.

The opportunity for this deliverance is fhort and
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precarious. Hence the imnenitent may be called

dtad men, in regard of their daily expofednefs to

evevlaftin^ death. I proceed to obferve,

II. The Apoftle defcribes thefe finners of the

Gentiles, as having '' walked according to the

courfe of this world." They, like dead carcafles,

fwam down the ftream of common cuflom, and
were carried away with the general current of vice

and corruption.

There is in ungodly men a general difpofition

to follow the way of the world. Hence thefe

cautions and exhortations to profefling Chriftians;
** Be not conformed to this world ; but be ye tranf-

formed by the renewing of your mind."— '* Walk
not as other Gentiles uvnlk, in the vanity of their

mind ; but put off the old man, and put on the
new man."^—" Keep yourfelves from this unto-
ward generation."— *• Be blamelefs and harmlefs,
in the midft of a crooked and perverfe nation."

Moft men have a general idea, that there is fuch
a thmg as religion, and that it is a matter of fome
importance to the human race. So obvious is this

fentimenfc, that few can wholly fupprefs it, or rea-
fon themfclves out of it. But what religion is,and
wherein it confifts, there are many who feldom in-

quire ; and perhaps never examine with any de-
gree of attention. The opinions, which are moil
prevalent, they implicitly adopt ; and join them-
fclves to this or that profeffion, or to none at all,

becaufe others around them do fo. Many, no
doubt, believe chriftianity in the fame implicit

manner, in which the Epbefians worfhipped Diana
'
—"the great goddefs,whom all Afia and the world
worfhipped." They are of this, or that denomin-
ation, rather than another, not becaufe their own
inquiry decides in its favor, but only becaufe the
way of the world gives it the preference, Such
implicit believers, having no fixed principles of
their own, are eafily carried about by every new
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wind of do6lnne that fprings up. Such opinions

as flatter their ungodly lufls, or pacify their guilty

confcienceSj they warmly embrace. That fcheme

of do6lrine, which will make converts without ex-

ading reformation, and will give alTurance v\rithout

putting them to much labor, they highly approve.

The path which will lead men to heaven with lit-

tle felfdenial, they readily purfue.

There are many, who blind))^ follow the exam«
pies of the world. Whether fuch a practice is

right or wrong, they take liitle pains to examine.

It is enough, that they fee many who adopt it. If

their confcience condemns it, ftill they will rather

retain it, than diflfent from the fafhionable world.

They have not fortitude to withftand the ridicule of

profane wits. They had rather incur the cenfure

of their own minds, and the difpleafure of their

God, than ftand diftihguilhed by a Angularity irt

virtue. It is a noble refolution, which, in times

of general corruption, will fay, '-Depart from me,

ye evil doers, for I will keep the commandments
of my God."—'' If it feem evil to you to ferve the

Lord, choofe ye, this day, whom ye will ferve :-—

But, as for me, I will ferve the Lord.'

•

III. The Apoftle reprefents thefe Epliefians, in

their Heathen flate, as walking ^' according to the

prince of the power of the air, the Spirit that now
worketh in the children of difobedience."

The fcripture teaches us, that God, before he
made man, created a fuperior order of intellicren-

ces, whom he placed in a (late of probation ; and
that, of this order a vait number, revolting from
his government, were thruli out of heaven, their

ancient habitation ; and are now referved in chains,

under darknefs, to the judgment of the great day,
when they will receive the fail meafure of thepun-
iihmeht due to their rebellion, being caft into the

place prepared for that purpofe. The opinion of

Jews and Heathens, that evil fpirits inbsbited the
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lower regions of our atmofphere,feems to be favor-

ed by the Apoflle, v\^ho calls the devil " the prince

of the pbvver of the air"—and evil fpirits '* the ru-

lers of the darknefs of this world/' And by our

Savior, who calls them " the power of darknefs."

Thefe evil fpirits are faid '' to work in the chil-

tlren of difobedience"—'^to enter into them"—*'fill

their hearts"—'' lead them captive at their will."

And the wickednefs which prevails in the world is

afcribed to them, in fuch terms as import,that they

have much influence in its exiflence and continu-

ance. AVicked men are faid to be '* of the devil."

They are called " his children." The promoters

of error and vice are denominated " the minifters

of Satan." And the place where v/ickednefs and
corruption abound is marked as '• Satan's feat."

Thefe fpirits often te7npt the godly ; but in the

children of difobedience they are faid to enter, to

dzveil, to work, to exercife an energy, an inwrought

power; for thefe yield themfelves to their in flu,

ence.

The number of evil Spirits is very great ; hut

there is one dillinguifhed from the reft, and called

the devil, Satan, the prince of devils, the prince of

the power of the air. The others are called his an-

gels and minifters.

Thefe Ephefians, before the gofpel came amon^
them, *' walked according to the prince of dark*

nefs." They doubtlefs, like other Heathens, notf

only obeyed his fuggeftions and did his works, hut

paid worfliip and did facrifice at his altar. The
Heathen world is reprefented as the kingdom of

Satan ; and, on account of the influence which he

had in it, and the homage v/hich he received from
it, he is called the god of it. That dire6lion of the

Apoflle, concerning an excommunicated pa-fon?
*' that he fliould be delivered unto Satan," proba-
bly intends, that he fhould be caft out of Chrifi's

church into the world, which is the kingdom o^
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Satan ; or fhould be confidered as a Heathen, one
who had revolted from Chrift, and joined himfelf

again to the kingdom of darknefs^

The influence of Satan, though greatly dimiriZ

ifhed where the gofpel comes> yet is not wholly ex^

tiriguifhed. He flill works in the, ungodly ; and
even the faints he defires to have, that he may fife

them as wheat—may agitate and vex them witll

his temptations. In what manner he works in the

minds of men, it is difficult for us to fay j but the

medium of his accefs feems to be their paffiohsand

lufts,which he inflames byfuggefling evil thoughts^

br by painting imager on the faricy. It was by the

avarice of Judas, and of Ananias, that he entered

into them and filled their hearts. They who have
pleafure in unrighteoufnefs5are the perfons to whom
he comes with all deceivablenefs of unrighteoufnefs,,

and in whom he works ftrong delufions.
, They

ivho, departing from the right way, give heeil to fe-

ducing fpirits-—they who, laying a fide the plain

ihflru6lions of fcripture, yield themfelves up to the

power of a heated imagination, and to. the condu6l
of deceitful workers, are the perfons to whoih Sa« .

tan transforms himfelf into an angel of light. That
we may fecure purfelves, then, from hi^ fubtil in*

fluence, we rnuil mortify our lulls, rule qur paf-

fions, reftrain the wild lallies of fancy, aind follow^

the plain di6lates of divine revelation. Ou|- moth-
er Eve was not drawn into difobedience, until flie

began to liften to the devil's pervcrfe interpretation

of God's command, and to imagine there might be
in it fome hidden fenfe, which her own fagacity

had not difcovered. The Apoftle expreffes his

concern for the Corinthians, *' leS, as the ferpen|

beguiled Eve through his fubtil ty, fo their minds
fhould be corrupted from the fimplidty that is id

Chrift/V

IV. The Apoftle fays, " We all, in time pailj

had our converfation among the children of difoU

,1
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bedience, in the lufts of the flefh, fulfilling the de»

lires of the flefh and of the mind."

The wickednefs of Tinners confifts, not merely in

their evil works, but efpecially in the corrupt dif-

pofitions which prompt them to thofe woiks.

Thefe difpofitions are of two forts ;
" the liijls of

the Jlejh ; and the dejires of the JltJIi and of the

7rand ;* or of the Jlejhly viind—the mind funk into

a fenfual frame, and devoted to carnal interefts.

The lufls of ihtjlejh, properly fo called, are the

vices of fenfuality, which have their origin imme-
diately from the flefh ; fuch as intemperance, un-
cleannefs, debauchery and excefs of riot. The de-

fires of the flefhiy inind are the lufls which arife

from the corruption of the mind in its connexion

with flefti ; fuch as pride, malice, envy, wrath, ha-

tred, ambition and covetoufnefs. Thefe two forts

of fms the Apoftle diflinguifhesin his epiftle to Ti-

tus. " We once ferved divers lulls and pleafures
^—and we lived in malice and envy, hateful, and
hating one another."

The Apdflle fays, "We all had our converfation

in the lufls of the flefh."

Every unrenewed perfon is under the power of a

carnal mind. No man, indeed, lives in the indul-

gence of every lufl ; for fome lufls are inConfiflent

with others ; and that which predominates will nat-

urally exclude thofe which oppofe the gratification

of itfelf. Covetoufnefs makes fome men temper-
ate ; and pride makes others liberal. The denial

of particular lufls, is not a conclufive evidence of a

fan6lified heart. If any man be in Chrifl, he is a

new creature, all things are become new.*' Though
no man indulges every vice, yet every unregener-

ate man obeys the carnal mind in forrte way or oth-

er ; and whoever is under the dominion of any un-
godly lull, vicious habit, or evil paflion, is in a

Hate of unregeneracy.
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V. The Apoftle adds, '',We\vere by nature chil-

dren of wrath, even as others." The words are

parallel to thofe in the 5th chapter ;
** No unclean

perfon or covetous man, who is an idolator, hath

any inheritance in the kingdom of Chrifl and of

God.—Let not uncleannefs or covetoufnefs be once

named among you,for becaufe of thefe things, Com-
eth the wrath of God upon the children of difobe-

dience/'

The Apofile here exprefsly warns us, that the

indulgence of carnal lufts and paffions , brings on
men the wrath of God. A mind funk into carnal-

ity is incapable of a rati<)nal felicity ; it is mifera^

ble in itfelf, and from its own corruption and per-

verfenefs*

Man is hy the Author of his nature endued with

reafon, as the fuperior, prefiding faculty. If this

is fubjeded to the lufts and paffions, the order of

nature is inverted, the law of creation violated, and
the Creator difhonored and offended.

Let no man plead, that hy fulfilling the lizfls of

the flefh and of the mind, he follows nature. The
Apoftle teaches us, that our nature is corrupted ;

and therefore our bufinefs is not to obey its pro-

^eniities, but to redify its diforders. We are, hy
nature, children of difobedience and of wrath.—

>

We corne on the ftage of the world, with fuch an
innate depravity, as draws us into evil and expofes

us to mifery. Now if our nature is depraved and
the mind become carnal, then mere propenfity and
blind inclination cannot be a rule to guide our

conduct. Reafon muft prefide over the paffions ;

and that it may preiide with equity, it muft take^

its direftions from the light which God has givei^"

in the gofpel. The work of renovation reftores

reafon to its place, and brings the fleftl under its'

dominion.
. , >.

By the word nature/m our text,fome underftancJ

habit ; and fuppofe the Apoftle to mean, " that bf
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cufloni and pra6lice we are become children of

wrath, having fulfilled the defires of the flefh."—

•

But if we admit, that by nature the Apoftle intends

habii:, ftill the fame conclufion will follow, that

human naiure is in a flate of depravity ; for he

fays, " We all had our converfation in the lufts of
the flefli, fulfilling the defires of the flefh and mind,

and were children of wrath/' If this is the char-

acler of all men, until they are renewed by grace,

We muH: fuppore,that fome moral diforder has tak-

en place in our nature ; otherwife we cannot ac-

count for this univerfal prevalence of wickednefs.

If there were in the mind no evil bias, but all were

inclined rather to viri:ue,than to vice,why are there

not fome—a fe^v at leafl—who eicape thefe evil

habits, and ob^ain falvation without a renewal of

their nature ? Whatever be the fenfe of this partic-

ular word, the general doQrine is the fame, that

all have finned ; and all need renovation by the

Spirit,and pardon through(he blood of JefusChriil.

We fee, from the Apodles defcription, what is

the awful condition of impenitent fmners. They
are dead in their fins, and condemned to eternal

death. They follow the corrupt ways of a guilty

world ;
—^^they are led captive by Satan i—they are

flaves to the lulls of the flefli and the paffions of

the mind ;—they are under the wrath of a holy

God. O fmners, can you believe that this is your
condition, and yet remain in thoughtlefs fecuri-

ty ?—Awake : Flee from the wrath to come ; lay

hold on the hope, which the gofptl fets before you.

Some perhaps, will fay, " This defcription a-

greed well to the chara6ler and condition of thofs

^hcient Heathens—but it will not apply to us,who
enjoy the gofpel—-for we have never run to fueh

exceffes in vice as they had.'*

Be it fo : Yet remember, that this gofpel is the

gift of God,, and for it you are accountable. If

you have not, like them, abandoned yOLirfelves to
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the groffeft forms of vice ; it is becaufe you have
been placed under fuperior light, and enjoyed a

happier education. Elefs God who has made ycu
to differ ; and confider alfo, that, under your cir-

cumflances, lefs degrees of vice may involve you
in equal guilt with them. If you have that know-
ledge of God and religion—thofe motives and en-

couragements to virtue—thofe difcoveries of the

wrath of God againft all ungodiinefs and unright-

eoufnefs of men—thofe hopes of pardon and grace

through a Savior, which they never had, then the

excufes which might be pleaded for them, cannot
be admitted for you. And if they were children

of wrath, becaufe they walked according to the

courfe of this world—indulging the luQs of the

flefh and the defires of the mind, how much more
are you children of wrath,while you walk like them.

Remember too, that though you may not have
indulged all the lulls and vices, which fomc oth-

ers have done, yet, if you are children of difobe-

dience, you can no more be faved without reno-

vation of heart and repentance of fin, than they

can. And repentance, in its general nature,

mud be the fame in you, as in them ;—even a

change of heart from the love of lin, to the love

of God's commands. If you think this lepent-

ance neceffary for fome grofs finners--—-know, it

is as neceffary for you, as for them. If you be^

lieve, that great (inners are children of wrath-
know, that all finners are fuch. And fuch are

you, while the love of fm reigns in your hearts,

although, by the reftraints of God's Providence

and grace, you have been kept back from,fome
prefumptuous fms. Think feriouflyon your guilt

and danger, and apply to God, who is rich in mer-

cy, that he would quicken you together with Chrid.

and raife you up, and make you to fit together

with him in heavenly places : For by grace ye are

faved.



SERMON XL

EPHESIANS ii. 4, 5, 6, 7.

Bat God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love,

wherewith he loved us, even ivhen we were dead in

fins, hath quickened us together with Chriji, (by

grace ye are favcd) and hath raifed us up together,

and made us fit together in heavenly places z'?i Chrifl

Jejus, that in the ages to come he might fhew the

exceeding riches of his grace in his kindnefs toward

us by Jefus Chrifl,

In the preceding verfes, our Apoflle

defcribes the deplorable ftate in which the gofpel

found the Ephefians and other Gentile nations,

when it fir (I came among them.

In the words now read we fhall contemplate,

the happy change which the gofpel made in them
''—the rich mercy of God in effecting this change—
and the General purpofe of God's particular mercy
to them.

I. We will conGder the happy change which
the gofpel made in the Ephefians—a change not

peculiar to them, but common to all fmcere be-

lievers. *' He hath quickened us, raifed us up,

and made us fit together with Chrifl.

1. He hath quickened us, or made us alive with

Chrifl, in oppofition to the flate before defcribed,

when we were dead in trefpafTes and fins.
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Tiue Chrlftians are alive, as they have fpl ritual

fenfes and appetites.

The eyes of their under/landing are enlightened to

difcern the things of the fpirit of God in tbeir truth

and importance. They lock at things future and
unfeen, and regard them as real and prefent.

The heart of Jlone is changed into a tender and
Jenfible heart. They can now be pierced with the

convi61ion, and pained with the burden of fin—
they y^e/ their weaknefs and need of grace to help.

They tremble at God's word, and are afraid of his

judgments. They are watchful againft temptations,

and when fin furprifes them, their hearts y?7jz^ethenx

with godly forrow.

ThQy favor the things which are of God. Hav-
ing tafed that he is gracious, they hunger and thirjl.

after frefh fupplies of his grace, and defire the fin-

cere milk of his word, that they may grow thereby.

They are fervent in fpirit, ferving the Lord

—

zealous to repent, and to maintain good works--*

careful to know, and a61ive to do God's will—fe-

licitous to fecure his favor, and Hand approved ia

his fight.

They have fpiritual motions. The divine prin-

ciple within them dire6ls their thoughts toward

God, and their courfe toward heaven. They walk
with God in newnefs of life—they run the way of

his commandments. Waiting on the Lord, they

renew their flrength, mount up with wings as ea-

gles ; they run and are not weary—they walk and
faint not.

They have fpiritual pleafures, which once they

were unacquainted with—pleafures refulting from,

a fenfe of God's favor—from a confcipufnefs of

fincerity—from a hope of immortality—from a

vi6lory over fin—from commuriion with God—and
from anticipations of glory.

They polTefs {^intml powers. Strengthened with,

might by the fpirit in the inner man, they can bear

u
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aflflidlions with patience—meet dangers with forti-
tude—perform duty with cheerfulnefs—and en-
counter temptations with fuccefs.
*^ They grow in grace. Senfible of the imperfeaion
of all th^ir attainments, they defire to abound more
and more in knowledge, faith, love, and every good
work, and to reach the ftature of perfed men in
Chrift.

^

The Apoftle fays, *' We are quickened together
tvithChriJir

Our fpiritual life comes tkroughhim. «* He bare
our fins, that we, being dead to fin, fhouldliveio
righteoufnefs." It is through his attonement and
interceffion, that pod grants the external means
of life, and his quickening Spirit to attend them.
*' We are faved by the renewing of the Holy Ghoftj
which God has flied on us through Chrifl."

The fpiritual life in believers is conformed to
Ckrijl. They have the fame mind which was in
him. His life is manifefled in them. Hence he
^s faid to be formed 'in thm, and they are faid to
grow up in ail things into him,
'"'

2. God hath raifed us up together w^iih Chrift.
On the certainty of his refurredion depends the

credit of the gofpel. " Jf he be not ri fen, our
preaching is vain, and your faith is alfo vain/'
This being the foundation of the chriftian faith,
God took care that it Ihould be firmly eftabliOied
by the circumflances of the fad—by the teflimony
of angels and men—of friends and enemies—by
^numerous miracles—and by the fulfilment of di-
vers prediaions of the ancient prophets and of
the Savior himfelf. Hence the Apoftle fays, '' He
was declared to be the Son of God with power, by
his refurreaion from the dead/'

_ God is faid to have raifed up believers with him.
Th^paf}, time is ufed for the future to exprefs the
certainty of the event. ^
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His refurreQion is the froof and tlie pattern of

theirs.

It is the firoof of theirs. *' Now is Chrift rifen

snd become the firll fruits of them that flept." The
firft fruits are the pledge of the harveft. *' He is

the head of the body, the church, who is the begin-

ning, the firft born from the dead/' If the head
is raifed, the members united to it will rife alfo.

*' If we believe, that Jefus died and rofe again ^ ev-

en fo them that fleep in Jefus, ivill God bring with

him." Chrift's retarre6rion (hews our refunedion

t;o be poffible, and it confirms the truth of the gof-

pel, which declares the event to be certain. *' God
has begotten us to a lively hope by the refurre6lion

of Chrift." On the ground of this aiTurance, be-

lievers are faid to be raifed with him.
His Yc{uYLG6iion i^ tliQ paUe7ii of theirs. ''We

look for a Savior from heaven, who ftiall change

pur vile body, that it may be faftiioned like to his

•glorious body.*' Being planted together in the liks-

iiefs of his death, we fhail fpring up alfo in the like-

nefs of his refurredion." The Apoftle adds,

3. God hath made us ^J together in heavenly

places in Chrift.

Chrift's entrance into heaven, is a full proof of

the final falvation of believers. He as their friencf.

and patron is gone to prepare a place for them; to

take pofteffion of the purchafed inheritance and
keep it in referve until thc.»r arrival. They are

faid to fit with him in heaven, becaufe he fits there

for them, to take care of their intereft, and in due
time will bring them to fit where he is. " 7'heir

life is hid with Chrift in God, and when Chrift

ihall appear, they will appear with him in glory."

Their happinefs v/ill greatly confift in being with

him. This was his prayer for his difciples ;
** Fa-

ther, I will that they whom thou haft given me,
may be with me where 1 am, and behold my gio-

iy." This v/as St, Paul's confoiation in fiis perfe-
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cutions ;
" If we be dead with him, we (hall alfo

^ive with him ; if we fufFer with him, we fhall alfo

reign with him/' This was his joy in the profpe£l

of death :
" We are confident and willing to be ab-

fent from the body, and prefent with the Lord."

How vaft is the change produced in thofe who
have received the gofpel with faith and love !—

-

Once dead in their fins, children of wrath, con-
demned to eternal punifhment, they are now quick-

ened with Chrift, raifed up and made to fit with

him in heavenly places. They have paffed from
death to life—from guilt to pardon—from enmity
to peace with God ; and of the children of wrath

they are become heirs of glory*

Our text leads us,.

II. To contemplate the mercy of God in this

great change. *' God, who is rich in mercy, for

his great love hath quickened us with Chrift. By
grace are ye faved."

Mercy is a particular branch of goodnefs, which

is a diipofition to communicate happinefs. Good-
nefs regards its objeQs as capable of happinefs.

Isiercy refpeds them as beings in a flate of mifery

or danger ; and it operates varioufly, according

to their circumftances, by averting, fufpending,

TTioderaling, or preventing their mifery, or over-

ruling it to their benefit.

The mercy of God is in fcripture illu ft rated hy
that compaftion which we feel in the view of oth-

ers in dillrefs. He condefcends to fpeak after the

manner of men, and to reprefent himfelf as grieved

and even aJliBed in our afHiftions, and as feeling

his heart turned, and his horvels moved, when he in-

ilids on us his holy corrections. Such expreflions

are ufed, not to fignify that there is really any com-
rnotion in the divine mind, but to give us a more
familiar, as well as more exalted idea of the di»

vine mercy.

^.[ Gcd is rich in mercy.*'
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His mercies are rich in extent. They are not
confined to us : They fill the earth—they are great

unto the heavens—they fpread over all his works.

They are rich in number, " How precious are

God's thoughts toward us ! How great is the fum
of them ! If we would count them, they are more
than the fand/'

They are rich in rerpe61: o^ conjlancy. They flow-

in an uninterrupted ftream. They endure continu-

ally. We are loaded with them daily. When we
lie down, and when we awake, we are fliil with

God.
They are rich in variety, l^y them we are re-

lieved in trouble, fupplied in want, proteded in

danger, comforted in forrow, guided, in doubt, fe-

cured in temptation, flrengthened in weaknefs and
preferved to lalvation.

They are rich in value. '' God h our fun and
fhield, he gives grace and glory, and no good thing

will he withhold from them who walk uprightly."

The Apoflle, having afferted in general terms,

that God is rich in mercy, fcle6ls a pariicular in-

ftance to illuftrate the dodrine. *' For the great

love, \d;ierewith he loved us, when we were dead

in fin, he hath quickened us with Chrifl/* And
greater love cannot be imagined.

Hej^r/2 loved us. His love to us originated with

himfelf. *' He faved and called us, not according

to our works, for we we were dead in fins, but ac-

cording to his own purpofe and grace." *' It was

in his own felfmoving mercy, that he gave his Sor^

to be a propitiation for us—that he blelTed the

world with the light of revelation—that he aflign-

ed us a place within this glorious light—that he

hath fhined into any of our hearts and given the

light of the knowledge of his glory in the face of

his Son.

His love appears the greater, becaufe it is exer-

<^ifed toward us, through Jejus Chnji* '' He th^t
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delivered up his Son for us, how fliall he not with

him aifb, freely give us all things ?"

His love ftiines Hill brighter, when we confider

what a Being he is.

He is infinitely ahove W5. '* He humbles
himfelf to behold the things which are in heav-

en ;*' much more to regard the things which are

on earth. We tread on worms and mfe6ts without

concern, for we think them too impotent to take

revenge, and too contemptable to deferve regard.

Does God treat us with this indifference ? The
ftars are not clean in his fight : How much lefs

man who is a worm V—" Yet he vifits us every

moment."
He isfelfsiifficient. His happinefs is in himfelf.

*' If we fin, what do we to him ? And if we are

righteous, what receiveth he at our hands ?" His

mercy is wholly difmterelled. It is v/hat we did not

deferve, and cannot remunerate. Our impotence

cannot give, nor can his fulnefs receive a recom-
penfe.

" He is not worfbipped by men's hands, as if

he needed any thing/' All creation was his work,

and is at his command. If this were not fufficient

for his purpofe, he, who has the refidue of the

Spirit, can call into exiftince other fyflems to dif-

play his goodnefs, wifdom and power. There is

reafon to believe, that men make but a fmall part

of the intelligent univerfe. Certainly there are

orders far more noble than we ; and probably they

are far more numerous. How wonderful it is, that

amidft the immenfity of God's works, our race is

fo mercifully remembered !

His mercy appears more rich and glorious, when
we contemplate it in connexion with his, purity

»

His holinefs abhors fm, and yet his mercy can for-

give it. Our readinefs to forgive is often an indif-

ference to fm, rather than a love of mercy. But
God's mercv to fmners is not at all reftrained by
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his hatred of their fins. He would not that any
Ihould perifh, but that all fhould come to repent-

ance ; and them who repent he abundantly par-

dons.

The gofpel gives us the moft exalted concep-

tions of God's charafter. That he is good and
merciful is a di6late of reafon : But that great love

wherewith he loved us is difcovered only by the

revelation of Chrift. The light of nature, whatev-

er hints it may be fuppofed to give us concerning

the chara6ler of God, could never teach us that he

will be merciful to fmnen—merciful to us—mer-
ciful in this or that particular way ; for his mercy
is directed by wifdom ; and we cannot determine

how, and to whom it will be exercifed, becaufe

without information from him, we cannot judge

what his wifdom will fee to be beft. To revela-

tion therefore we are wholly indebted for our af-

furance, that God will pardon fm on repentance,

give his Spirit to them who afk it, and bellow e-

ternal life on them who patiently continue in well

doing.

III. We are, laflly, to conGder the general -pur*

pofe of God's particular mercy to thefe Ephefians.
*• God quickened them—that in the ages to come he

might fkew the exceeding riches of his grace in his

kindnefs to them by Jefus Chrift." " For this caufe

alfo Paul obtained mercy, that in him firft Jefus

Chrift might ftiew forth all longfufFering for a

pattern to them who fhould afterward believe."

God's ways are not as ours. It is by a labored

procefs that we accomplifh a fmgle purpofe : He
by the fame means brings about many purpofes*

In the exercifes of his mercy toward particular

fmners he defigns not their benefit only^ but that of

others alfo. His mercy in reclaiming one tranf-

greiTor may operate to the falvation of thoufands in

Siges to come. The converfion of this hnner no6

9niy encourages others to feek God's mercy, hut
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alfo places this perfon in a fituation for more ex-

tenfive ufefulnefs. He v/ho before dellroyed, now*

promotes much good. What a vail and lading

benefit to the world was the converfion of the A-
poilie Paul ? He obtained mercy, not for his own
fake only, but raiher that he might ftand an en-

couraging pattern of divine grace, and might go

and preach among the nations the unfearchable

riches of Chi ill. Paul calls himfelf the chief of

linners. Some not fo guilty as he, may have per*

ifhcd in their fins. Is God partial then in bellow-

ing his grace ? No ; but he is fovereign. And
may he not do what he will with his own ? They
who perifh have abufed and forfeited his grace.

Is he unjuft in withdrawing it ? What if fome

more criminal than thefe are recovered by abund-
ant grace ? Is there unrighteoufnefs with God ?

By no means : For the recovery of thefe is defign-

ed for the benefit of many, and is a prejudice to

none. Paul, who had been a great (inner, was re-

claimed by a divine voice and fupernatural light

from heaven. Why was not the fame favor vouch-

fafed to many others, who had done lefs than he

to injure Chriil's caufe ? The anfwer is ; God had

done much for them : They had no ground of

complaint. But he reclaimed this offender, be-

caufe he was a fit inllrument to carry into effe£l

the grand purpofes of grace, in behalf of fallen

men. *' He was a chofen vellel to bear Chrift's

name before the Gentiles and kings, and the child-

ren of Ifrael.'* His capacity, education and cir-

rumflances, rendered him a proper perfon to be em-
ployed in fpreading the gofpel. And therefore,

God's fpeciai mercy to him in his converfion, was

general goodnefs to mankind.
The gofpel difpenfation, in which we are more

immediately concerned, was intended to ferve fome
ufeful purpofes among other intelligences. Chrift

is made head oyer all things in heaven, as well as"
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in earth. The angels defire to look into the mar-
vellous fcheme of man's redemption. The un-
fearchable riches of Chrift are preached to men,

not only to make them underftand the my fiery,

which from the beginning has been hidden in God,
but alfo that unto principalities and powers, in

heavenly places, might be known by the church,

the manifold vvifdom of God.
And not only God's gracious difpenfation to

fdUen men, but alfo his righteous feverity toward

irreclaimable offenders, is defigned for extenfive

beneficial influence. His providential chaftenings

are intended for the warning of beholders, as well

as for the reformation of the fuff erers. His judg-

ments are fent abroad, that the inhabitants of th(^

world may learn righteoufnefs. And even the fi-

nal, punifhment of the impenitent may probably

promote fome of the benevolent ends of God's

moral government, and be forever of ufe to other

intelligent beings.

We are not to imagine, that God will injure one

for the greater good of another, or of a member^

To infli6l undeferved punifliment, would be injuf-

tice to the involuntary fufferers, whatever benefit

might refult to others. And there is no unrigh-

teoufnefs with God. But we may fuppofe, that

his wifdom and goodnefs will make the juil pun-
ifhment of particular offenders, redound to the

greater and more extenfive happinefs of his virtu-

ous fubje6ls. We know not but the moft rigor-

ous a6ls of his jullice may, in fome view or other,

be afts of mercy and goodnefs.

How fhould we be filled with admiration of that

Being, whofe particular favors are general kind-

neffes ; whbfe righteous judgments arc ads of

goodnefs ; and who in the exercifes of his jullice

makes mercy triumphant ?

What abundant caufe of gratitude have we, for

the difcoveries of divine grace, made. to us in the
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gofpel ? What elfe could fave the finner, roufed

to an apprehenfion of his own guilt and of God's
juftice, from running into diIlra6lion and defpair ?

Nature gives him no more reafon to conclude, tha6

God iviil pardon him on future repentance, than

that he will puniih him for pafl difobedience*

And be fare, when he finds his repentance imper-

fect, his refoludons unliable, his offences again

repeated, and his ftrength unequal to the conquefl

of his vicious habits, what pofitive hope can na-

ture give him, that God will afiiil him by his grace

or pardon him by his mercy ? To the awakened
finner the gofpel comes as tidings of great joy.

Let believers adore the riches of God's grace.

Some in the high road to deftrudlion have been

mercifully arrelied and reclaimed. Thefe fhould

love much. And even they w^ho have earlier found
mercy in the diligent ufe of means, muft acknowl-
edge, that by the grace of God they are what they

are.

Every unreclaimed finner muft be utterly inex^

cufeable ; for he has received the grace of God in

vain.

Let the awakened be encouraged to feek falva-*

tion. Draw hope from the examples of God's

mercy to others ; improve every good beginningin

yourfelves ; let every conviClion excite you to feek

more grace ; wait upon God, and hope in his mer-
cy, that the work begun in you will be peiformed
to the day of Chriil,
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EPHESIANS ii. 8, 9, ic.

For hy grace areyefavtd through faith, and that not

ofyourfelves, it is the gift of God : Not of worli

left any manfhould boajl ; for we are his -workman^
jhip, created in Chrifi JcfuS unto good works ^ which
God hath before ordained^ that wefhould wall irt.

them.

1 HE Apoftld here afTert^, iri general
terms, that ourfalvaiion is ofgrace. This is an ob-
vious conclufion from the doclrine already piopof-
ed and proved. If, when Tve were dead in fms,
God hath quickened us and raifedusup with Chrifi^,

our falvaiion can be only in a way of grace i for
they who are dead, furely can do nothing whicli
ihould deferve fo mighty an iaterpofition fdr their

recovery.

In what fenf'e our falvation is of grace the Apof*
tic next explains. It is not of ourfdves ; it is the

gift of God, That which is a gift from God, with-
out any right of demand oh our part, is of grace.
As the gofpel finds us involved in guilt, flaves tQ

the world, and children of wrath, we can pretend
no claim to falvation : If we obtain it, we rhuft b^
v/hoUy indebted to divine mercy.
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This truth the Apoflle farther iUuftrates by dat-

ing the mannerin which we are faved. We arefav-

ed by faith, not of works, left any man fhould boafl.—
The great condition of our falvation is faith ; and
this in its nature includes a reliance on the promife

of God. And if falvation comes to us in confe-

quence of our trufting in the promife which God
has freely made, it comes only by grace. Not of
works, lejl any man fiiould hoaji. Works, indeed, are

neceflary to falvation, for God hath ordained that we

fhould walk in them : But works give us no caufe of

boading ; for we are created in Chrifjtfus unto good

works.

We v/ill here cohfider, How we are faved by
faith—illuftrate the influence that works have iii

our faivatiori—and fhew that our falvation,though

connected with works, is not the lefs of grace.

I. We will confider, Kow we are faved by, or.

through faith.

The falvation here intended, the Apoftledefcribes

in the former chapter, and in the preceding verfes

of this. It is a deliverance from that ruined Hate

into which the apoftacy has plunged us, and a ref-

toration to the divine favor with all its happy ef-

fefts. It is begun here in the pardon of fm ;—it

is completed in the enjoyment of the glorious rich-

es of the heavenly inheritance, and in our fitting

with Chrift Jefus, who is now on the right hand of

the throne of God.
The faith, through which we are faved, is exj-

preffed by *'our trufmg, stnd believing in Chrifl, af-

ter we have heard the word of truth and the gofpel

of our falvation/' This faith is accompanied with

a divine power which quickens and raifes the foulj

once dead in fin, to a fpiritual life in conform.ity

to the pattern of Chrift. The fruit of faith is our

hdw^,feakd and fandlified by the Spirit of promife,

and having in our fouls an earneft of the future in^

heritance.
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To form an idea of the nature of ifavlrig faith
we need only to confider, what we ourfelves are,'

and what the gofpel of Chrifl is. We are fallen*
guilty creatures, children of difobedience, worthy
Of death. The gofpel is a difcovery of the way of
falvation through Jefus Chrift. Faith, therefore,
is the confent and lubmifTion of the foul to thi^'

Way of falvation. It is fuch a perfua fieri, that Je-
fus is the Son of God and the Savior of meh, and
fuch a defire and expedation of falvation through
him, as engages us to commit oiir fouls to his care,
arid devote our lives to his fervice. The operation
of faith, is to call down our vain imaginations, to
humble within us every high thing which exalts
itfelf againft the knowledge of God, arid to bring
into captivity every thought to the obdience of
Chrift.

When we are faid to be faved hy faith, thefe
two things are implied, That without faith we can-
not be faved—and that all who have faith will be
faved.

i. The expreffion implies, that withoiit faith we
cannot be faved.

This is the exprefs do^rine of our divine Savior.
*'Ifye believe not that I am he, ye Qiall die in your
fins. He that believeth not is condemned alrec-.dy.

He Ihall not fee life, but the wrath of God abldeth
on him."

Faith is necelTary in the appointment of God.—
As falvation is his gift, fo he has dated the terms
on which he will beftow it i and it is abfurd to
expe61: it on any other. Obllinate unbelief is a
refufal of that plan of falvation, which his wifdom
has fixed ; arid therefore a rejetlion of falvation
itfelf.

Faith is neceffary in the nature of the cafe; for
'when falvation is offered in a particular way, out
refufing to accept it in this way, difcovers fueh pride

K 2
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and perverfenefs of heart as render us incapable of

enjoying it in any way.

Whatever knowledge we have of the do6lrines

of the gofpel, if this knowledge is not accompanied

with fuch a belief of thofe doftrines as gives them

a humbling and purifying influence, it cannot fave

us. The knowledge of religion, if it is only fpec-

ulative, is, like other fpeculative knowledge, uielefs

and vain. If a man have all knowledge, and have

not charity, he is nothing.—Knowledge pufFethup;

but charity edifieth.

Morality without faith will not fave us. Moral-

ity, indeed, in the largeft fenfe of the word, com-

prifes the v/hole of rehgion—not only external

good works, but a right temper of heart—not only

the focial virtues, jullice, truth and honefty ; but

the graces of piety, love to God and faith in the

Redeemer. But morality, taken in the vulgar fenfe

for the external pra6lice of virtue, and a freedom

from grofs impiety and wickednefs, will not avail

to our falvation. There muft be purity of heart

:

And wherever this takes place,there will be a hum-
ble fubmilTion to,and reliance on that glorious Me-
diator, whom God has appointed and revealed.

—

It is morally right,that we fbould regard all beings

according to their known relations to us. And fince

Chrift is exhibited to us in the chara6ter and rela-

tion of a Redeemer, it is as reafonable and necef-

fary, that we fhould regard and truft him in this

relation, as that we fhould love and fear God.

—

And it is as abfurd for us, who enjoy the gofpel,

to pretend to virtue and piety without faith in

Chrift, as without reverence to the Deity.

2. The expreffipn in the text impHes, that all

who have faith will be faved.

This the gofpel exprefsly declares and promifcs

in a variety of terms and phrafes, which are fo fa-*

miliar to you, that I need not r^hearfe them.
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When we read thofe pafTages, which contain the

promifes of falvation to faith,we muft always keep

in mind, what the gofpel means by faith—^not a

mere affent to, and profeffion of the truth ; but

fuch a belief as purifies the heart and governs the

life. Salvation is promifed to repentance and to

obedience, as well as to faith; for thefe are all

conne6led together, and each includes the other.

—

Faith fuppofes a convidion of fm and a fenfe of

guilt ; for without thefe we (hall not feel our need

of falvation,nor apply tojefus for it. Afoul hum-
bled for fin, and feeking deliverance from it, will

form refolutions againfl it, and purpofes of new
obedience. It is therefore abfurd to fay, that a be-

liever will be faved by his faith, though* he contin-

ues in the pra6lice of fm ; for the indulgence of fm
is inconliflent with faith. A believer, through er.

ror of judgment, infirmity of nature, or force of

temptation, may, contrary to his general difpofi-

tion, be betrayed into particular mifcarriages ; but

there cannot be allowed and cuflomary difobedi-

ence to the gofpel, where real faith exifts, becaufe

that is contrary to the nature of faith.

Whoever believes with the faith,which the Apof-
tle defcribes'in this epiftle, will be faved ; for he
has has the promife of falvation—he is prepared

for it—God has wrought him to it and already giv-

en him the earnefts of it. Whatever his former

life has been—whatever crimes he has committed-
whatever guilt he has contra6led, yet, on his thus

fubmitting to the government, and relying on the

power and grace of Chrift, he is juftified and ac-

cepted : His fins are forgiven, and his eternal hap-

pinefs is fecured. As his paft fins, now fincerely

repented of, do not exclude him from favor, fo

neither will his future imperfe6lions nullify his

pardon ; for he lives by faith in the Son of God,
and his faith operates to vigilance, felfexamination

and renewed exercifes of repentance. ** There is

K 3
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xio condemnation to them who are in Chrift Jefus,

who walk not after the flelb, but after the Spirit,-'

I proceed,

II. To fliew what place and influence woykshave

in our falvation. The Apoflle fays, '' We are not

faved of works, left any man fliould boaft;" and

yet adds, " We are created to good works, which

God hath ordained that we fhould walk in them."

He fignifies, that works have fome concern in our

falvation ; but not fuch a concern as gives caufe of

boafiing. It will be proper for us to Itate this dif-

tjnQion.

1. We will conGder, in what fenfe our falvation

is not of works.

In general, it is not of w^orks in fuch a fenfe,that

any man can boa ft. Whatever place works have

in the fcheme of gofpel religion, they give no pre-

tence to boaft that we are faved of ourfelves.

(i.) We are not faved by works, confidered as a

fullilraent of the original law of nature. The law

of God recju ires perfe6iion, and condemns every

man, who continues not in all things written there-

in. It is the nature of a law to demand a full

compliance with itfelf. To fuppofe that it ftiould

point out duty, and yet allow a deviation from it,

is a contradi6lion. As all have fmned, none can

be faved on the foot of works, or of obedience to

the law. All are already condemned for having

violated this law, and no future works can reverfe

this condemnation.

In the queftion concerning the efficacy of good

woiks to juftificaticn before God, it is necellary

that we diftinguifti between good works in general,

and thofe of fallen men in particular. If the quef-

lion be, Whether an innocent being will be accept-

ed on the foot of his innocence, and rewarded ac-

cording to his righteoufnefs, reafon anfwers in the

affirmative ; and fo anfwers the Apoftle :
*' The

man that doth the things contained m the laWjfhall
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livQ in them/'— *' To him that worketh/* according

tp the tenor of the law, continuing in all things

written in it, '' The reward is not reckoned of grace,

but of debt ;" not as beftowed by the grace of God
through a Mediator, but as due according to the

tenor of the law, which promifes life to obedience.

If a man obeys God in all things, he needs no par-

don, for he is expofed to no puniiliment; but may
rely on the purity and juftice of God to treat him
according to his innocence. But if the queftioii

be^ Whether the good works of fuch beings as we
are, can claim a reward, the flate of the quellion is

altered; for we are already under condemnation
for our evil works. On the foot of jtiflice we can
claim no more, than not to be punifhed beyond
our deferts, We cannot demand a reward for the

good we fhall do; for juftice condemns us already

for the evil we have done. If our paft tranfgreL

fions are forgiven, and our future obedience re^

warded, it muft be merely on the foot of grace and
bounty.

(2.) We are not faved by virtue of any works
done before faith in Chrift ; for none of thefe are

properly good, " We are God's workmanfhip cre-

ated in Chrift Jefus to good works/' If it is in

confequence of our being created of God in Chrift,

that we perform works really good, then we are not
faved of works, in fuch a fenfe as ffives caufe for

boafting. For evidently we cannot boa ft a ciaim

to life on the foot of thofe works, which we per-

form only by the grace of God. We cannot fay,

we deferve heaven for thofe go d things which we
have done by God's working in us to will and to

do, of his good pleafure. So the Apolile ftates the

cafe in his epiftle to Tiius. " We were fometime

foolifti and difobedient, ferving divers lufts and
pleafures ; but after the kindnefs and love of God
toward man appeared, not hy works of righteouf-

nefs which we had done, but according to his mer-

K4
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cy he faved us, by the wafhing of regeneration,and

renewing of the holy Ghoft, which he hath fhedoa

us abundantly through Jefus Chrifl our Savior,

that being juftified by his grace we might be made
heirs according to the hope of eternal life." Be-

lievers are not faved hy their works, for they be-

come entitled to falvation by faith,before they per-

form works properly good. When that temper is

found in them which leads to thofe works, they are

accepted, even before there is a difplay of the tem-

per in the works themfelves. And if they fhould

be removed, at this crifis, doubilefs the omnifcient

God, who in fuch cafes, calls things which are not,

as if they were, approves and rewards thofe works

of holinefs which he difcerned in the Spirit of

mind, though there w^as not opportunity for the

a6lual performance of them.

In thefe refpeds wt are not faved of works. But
yet,

2. There is a fenfe in which good works are of

abfolute neceiTity to falvation. So the ApoflJe

teaches us, when he fays, ''We are created in Chriil

jefus to good works, which God has ordained, that

we fhould walk in them."

(i.) They are neceifary, as being radically in-

cluded in that faith by which we are faved. **As

the body without the Spirit is dead, fo faith witli-

out works is dead alfo." Faith, as we have ob-

ferved, includes repentance of fins that are paft,and

a dedication of our future lives to the fervice of

Chriil. The word of God effeftually works in

them who believe. Adifpofition to works ofright-

eoufnefs, is as effential to faith, and therefore as

neceifary to falvation, as a trufl in the righteouf-

iiefs of the Redeemer. The man, who, prefuming

that he has believed to the faving of his foul, rec-

onciles himfelf to a wicked life, does but deceive

his own heart ; the truth is not in him.
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(2.) A temper difpoiing us to good works, is a

a^ceffary qualification for heaven. *' Except a man
be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of God."
And one that is born again, is created in Chriflun^

to good works. ** Without holinefs no man can

fee the Lord/*—" Into heaven nothing enters that

defiles." Whatever pretenfions we may make to

faith and the new creature, yet if we have not put

off the old man which is corrupt according to de-

ceitful lufts, and put or\ the new man, which after

God is created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs, it

is manifelt, that we are not renewed in the Spirit

of our mind, nor have learnt the truth as it is in

Jefus. Hence,

(3.) Works are necefifary as evidences of our

faith in Chrift, and of our title to heaven.

As thefe are the fruits of faith, fo by them its

fincerity is proved. This was the Apoflle's rejoic-

ing, the teftimony of his confcience, that in fim-

plicity and godly fincerity, he had his converfatiou
in the world. His perfuafion, that there was laid

up for him a crown of righteoufnefs, arofe from a
confcioufnefs, that he had fought a good fight, and
kept the faith, He exhorts Chriftians to give diU
igence unto the full affurance of hope, and, for

this purpofe, to be follov/ers of them, who through
faith and patience inherit the promifes.

(4.) Good works effentially belong to religion.

They are binding upon us in the obvious reafon of
things, and by the exprefs command of God. That
we Ihould honor and woiihip the great and glori-

ous Creator, on whom we continually depend-—
that we ftiould be juft, faithful and beneficent to

our fellow men, with whom we are nearly conned-
ed—that we ftiould ufe the bounties of heaven with
fobriety and temperance—and that we ftiould brin^:

ourr appetites and paffions under the dominion of
our reafon, which is the fuperior faculty of man, is

naturally fit and right, and expliciriy required in
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tlie divine word. Nothing can remove or diminifli

our obligation to be fuch manner of perfons in all

©ur converfation : Left we fliould imagine, that

faith fuperfedes this obligation, the gofpel gives it in

charge, *' that they who have believed in God fhould

be careful to maintain good works, becaufe they

are profitable to men." The Apoftle with abhor-

rence repels the fuggeftion, that Chriftians, becaufe

they are under grace, may therefore continue in

{m ; for, fays he, " How (hall they who are dead
to fin, live any lohger therein ?"

(5.) Works are neceffary to adorn our profef-

fjons, and honor our religion before men. Chrif-

tians are exhorted to exhibit the virtues of the gof-

pel in their common converfation, that the word of

God may not be blafphemed, nor the way of truth

evil fpoken of; but, on the contrary, the enemies

of religion, beholding in the profefTors of it, a pat-

tern of good works, may glorify God in the day of

vifitation.

Laftly : Works are necefTary, as by them we are

to be judged in the great day of the Lord. This is

the conftant do6lrine of the gofpel, thatJefusChrifi,

to whom all judgment is committed, will render to

every man according to his works—according to

the deeds done in the body. Though heaven is

the purchafe of Chrift, yet it is promifed only to

them who feek it by a patient continuance in well

doing. They only who do the commandments
have right to enter into the holy city. Though the

righteoufnefs of the Redeemer, and not our own,
is the ground of our acceptance ; yet, for the en-

couragement of virtue and holinefs,God affures us,

that the future happinefs of believers will be meaf-
ured out to them, in a greater or lefs degree, ac-

cording as they have more or lefs abounded in

works of righteoufnefs. "Let us therefore be fted-

falt and unmoveable, always abounding in the
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work of the Lord, for as much as we know, that

our labor is not in vain in the Lord."

IIL Our laft obfervation is, that the neceffifiy oP

works does not diminifh the grace of God in our

falvation, nor afford us any pretence for boalling.

The whole fcheme of redemption originated in

God's felf moving mercy. It was not the works or

the prayers of men that brought Jefus down from

heaven ; but the preventing grace and love of God
that gave his Son to die for their fms. It was not

their fagacity which difcovered; but his wifdom
which revealed this glorious Savior, and the mar-

vellous plan of falvation through him. It was not

their will that fixed ; but his fovereign grace that

ftated the terms of falvation ; and his promife is

the foundation of our hope. Neither our faith,

nor repentance, nor works can be confidered as

making atonement for pail fins : That our falva-

tion ftands in connexion with thefe terms, is owing
wholly to the grace of God. It is of grace, that

we are brought to a knowledge of, and fairh in Je-
fus, and are difpofed to the performance of works

really good. " Faith is the gift of God." The
means of faith are from him : The word of revela-

tion is not our procurement, but his gracious be-

llowment. It is hy his kind influence, that we are

excited to atrend on the inftru6lions of his word.

It is his Spirit, that gives the word a faving power.
*' We are his workmanfhip, created in Chrifl: Jefus

to good woiks."—*' By the grace of God," fays St.

Paul, *' I am what I am." It is by the power of

God, that we are kept through faith unto falvation.

If we live, yet we live not by ourfelves, but Chrifl:

liveth in us. If we labor, it is not hy our own
power, but by the grace of God which is with us.

Our fpiritual fervices are acceptable only by Je-

fus Chrifl, not hy their own intrinfic worth. Were
our works ever fo perfe8:.yet between them and the

reward promifed-to them, there is no proportion^
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Therefore, tliough believers have their fruit unto
holinefs, and the end everlaflin^ life, yet this is the

gift of God through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

IMPROVEMENT.

1. Humility effentially belongs to the Chriftian

temper. The believer perceives his own unwor-
thinefs, and his dependence on the grace of God.
—He knows he has no caufe for boalling, and he
feels no difpofition to it. Where faith operates,

the foul is humbled. So faith ufed to operate,and

fo it does flill. They who, on the apprehenfion of

a title to falvation, are puffed up with pride in

themfelves, and contempt of others, difcover man-
ifefl; figns of the want of gofpel faith.

2. The mighty preparation which God has m.ade

for our recovery from the ruins of the apollacy,

teaches us, that the human race is of great impor-
tance in the fcale of rational beings, and in the

fcheme of God's univerfal government. Though
in ourfelves we are unworthy of God's notice, yet

he has done much for us—more than we could

have afked—more than we can eve n think. He
muft, then, have fome great defigns to accomplifh

hy us. His glory is in fome way or other to be

wonderfully difplayed in us. Let us now fall in

with the defignof his rich mercy and grace, left here-

after, we (hould ftand everlafting monuments of

his ireful juftice, againft perverfenefs and ingrat-

itude.

3. It infinitely concerns us to comply with the

propofals of the gofpel.

A falvation procured in the manner which the

gofpel discovers, is great and important beyond all

imagination. If we negle6i; this, proportlonably

great and awful will be our deftru6lion. If with-

out the grace here revealed, our ftate would be

wretched and hopclefs : How dreadful mull be the
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condition of thofe who reje6l this grace ?—If he
who finned againfl the law, fell under a fentence

of death, without any mercy promifed him, How-
fore will be the punifhment of thofe, who defpife

the grace and grieve the Spirit of God, and tread

under foot the blood of a dying Savior ?

4. Let no man flatter himfelf, that he is in a ftate

of falvation, as long as he lives in the neglect of

good works.

Thefc are the fruits of that faith hy which we are

faved. If thefe are wanting, the root of the matter

is not in us. The hope,comfort and joy, of Chrif-

tian profeffors, muft greatiy depend on their care

to maintain thofe works, to which true believers

are created, and which God has ordained that they

Ihould walk in them. They who rife to the joy

of hope, on fome tranfient religious exercifes, be-

fore they have had opportunity to manifeft their

iincerity, by the performance of religious duties,

greatly dilhonor religion and dangeroufly impofe
on themfelves. And they who prefume to pro-

nounce others in a converted ftate,before their faith

has appeared in its works, and their repentance in

its fruits, it is to be feared often flatter deluded fouls

to their eternal deftru6lion.

5. Let us be careful, that we miilake not the na-

ture of good works.

Works really good muft proceed from a good,

principle—from a principle of faith. And as faith

is a belief of the gofpel, fo works flowing from it

will be conformed to the gofpel. They wall be ac-

companied with a correfpondent temper, regulated

by the divine precepts, and produced hy the influ-

ence of gofpel do6lrines. If then we believe that

we are God's workmanfliip, let us walk worthy of

the Lord to all pleafing, and abound in all the

fruits of righteoufnefs, which are hy Jefus Chrill;

4*nto the glory and praife of God,
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EPHESIANS ii. ii. 12.

Wherefore remember, that ye were in time pajfed Gen-
tiles in ihejlejh, 'who are calUd uncircumcifjion hy

that which is called che circumcijfion in the. Jlejh made
by hands ; that, at that time, ye were without Chrijl,

being aliensfrom the commonwealth of Ifracl, and

ftrangers from the covenants of promife^ having no

hope^ and without God in the world,

rlS the Ephefian church confifti^d

partly of Jews, and partly of Gentiles, the Apoflle

in this letter addrelTes himfelf fometimes to the one',

and fometimes to the other feparately, and often

to both jointly. The pafiTage now read, he dire6ls

to the believers, who in time pad were Gentiles in

the flefh." He fays in the following words, " Ye,

who fometimes were afar off, are made nigh by the

blood of Chrift." In what refpe6ls they once were
afar off, he explains, in the v/ords chofen for our
text. The following part of the chapter defcribes

their prefent nearnefs.

What is now before us is to (hew, in what re-

fpe£ls thefeEphefians, before their converfion to the

faith of Chrift, were at a diflance from God ; ancf

how the defcription here given of their unhappy
flate may be applied to linners under the gofpel.
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I. The Apoftle calls upon them to remember,
that " they were in time paft Gentiles in the flefh."

He admonifties them not to forget the difm^l

ftate of Heathenifm out of which they had lately

been called ; but often to refleft upon it with at.

tcntion aiid ferioufnefs, that they might ever main-
tain a humble fenfe of their own unworrhinefs, and
awaken in their fouls thankful and admiring ap-

prehenlions of that grace which had wrought iri

them fo glorious a change.

Wc are here taught that Chriftians, who have
been the favored lubje6ls of God's renewing graced,

ought to remember their former guilty condition,

and the awful danger from which they have efcap-

ed. God fays to Jerufalem, after her happy ref*

toration, " Thou fhalt remember thy ways, and be

afhamed. I will eftablifh my covenant with thee,

that thou mayeft remember and be confounded,

and never open thy mouth any more becaufe of

thy fhame, when 1 am pacified toward thee for all

that thou haft done." The Apoftle Paul, after his

converhon to the gofpel, frequently reviews, and
deeply laments his former life, calling himfelf a

blafphemer, a perfecutor and chief of iinners, and
he acknowledges with grateful admiration, the

mercy of God, which had revealed Chrift in him,

and put him into the gofpel miniftry.

A recolledion of former ftupidity, impenitence

and guilt keeps the Chriftian humble and watch-

ful, enlivens his gratitude to God, and warms his

zeal in religion. He is not difpofed to exalt him-
felf on account of the fpiritual change, which, he

hopes, has taken place in him : He is rather inclin-

ed to think others better than himfelf, being con-

fcious of greater vilenefs and guilt in himfelf, than

he can difcern in them. While he rejoices in the

humble perfaaiion, that he: is a new creature, hs

acknowledges, that by the grace of God he is what

te is, He adores that grace^ which has placed him
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under iht means of falvation, and rendered thefc

means efFe£laal to renew his heart. He takes no
glory to himfelf, but lives by faith in that grace

which has already formed him to a fpiritual tem-
per and life. They vvho, after a fuppofed conver-

lion, forgetting what they once were, indulge a

confidence in themfelves and a contempt of others,

give fad proofs, that their conyerfioa is not from
Cn to God, but only from Itupidity to pride—from
carelefTnefs to vain glory.

II. The Apoftle reminds thefe Ephefian con-

verts of that contempt, with which they once had
been treated by the Jev/s. ** Ye were called the

uncircumcifion hy that which is called the circum*
cihon in the flelh made by hands."

When God chofe the feed of Abraham to be a
peculiar people to himfelf, he inflituted circumcif-

ion as a feal of his covenant with them, a mark
of diilin6lion from heathens and idolaters, and a

fign of their high privileges and obligations. But
the Jews, in the latter period of their national ex-

iftence, inftead of improving this gracious dif-

tin6lion to humility, gratitude and obedience, per-

verted it to pride, felfconfidence and contempt of

mankind. They gloried in themfelves as the feed

of Abraham and the children of God, reprobated

other nations as his enemies, treated them as un«
clean, and not only excluded them from the ben-
efit of religious communion, bat even denied them
the common offices of humanity. And we find,

that one of their greateft objeQions againft the;

gofpel, was, that it offered falvation to the Gen-
tiles.

Hypocrites are apt to value themfelves upon
their external privileges, and to confine falvation

to themfelves and thofe of their party and com*
plexion. The fmcere Chriftian values his exter*

nal privileges as means of holinefs. He rejoices

in them, not as what diredly iutitle him to heaven.
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hxxt as what, he hopes^ may be the means of fitting

him for heaven. PofTeiTed of the benevolent Spirit;

of the gofpel, he wifhes that others may enjoy the

fame privileges with himfelf. He choofes to think,

that there is much real godlinefs among thofe who
have never known all his advantages, or joined

therzifdves to his com*m unity. On fuch he looks

rather with compaffion than contempt; and on
himfelf, v^ith concerm rather than confidence. He
admires the fovereign grace ^of God, which has

made him to differ, and he is felicitous fo to im-
prove the gracious diflindion, that it may turn to

his falvation-—not to his condemnation.

III. The Apoiile tells them, that, '* atthattimej,

they were without Chriil.''''

To the Jews were chiefly cbn fined the difcover^

ies which God made of a Savior to come. Froni

them, in their captivities and difperfions, the Gen-
tiles obtained that knowledge which they had of

this wonderful and glorious perfon. The knowl-
edge ivhich they thus acquired, was imperfefl,

mixed with error and uncertainty, and at beft. ex-

tended only to a few. The Jews, irr the times near

to Chrift's appearance, had generally embraced the

opinion, that the MelTiah, in the character of a tern.-

poral prince, would ere6i; a kingdom in their coun„
try, and give them dominion over the other nations

of the earth. However they might glory in the ex-

ipe6lation of fuch a Savior^ the Gentiles contem-
plating him in this chara6ler, would regard his ap-

pearance as a calamity, rather than a bleffing. As
the Gentiles in oeneral had no knowledge of Chriftj

and what imitations were given them by the Jews,

were uncertain and erroneous, the ApoHle might

truly fay, '' They were without Chrift."

What think you of their condition ?—Was it

not exceedingly to be lamented ?—How affefiling

niufl: it be to this benevolent Apoiile, to fee whole

nations—innumerable multitudes of intelligent and
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immortal beings, involved in guilt and ruin, and'

ignorant of the only way of deliverance ? Can you
wonder, that he encountered To many dangers and
deaths to fpread among. thefe poor Gentiles, the

knowledge of the Redeemer's name ? But let me
afk you, Why was this knowledge defirable ?

—

Was it not, that, by faith in him, and fubmiflion

to him, they might obtain an interefl in the great

faivation which he has brought to a guilty world ?

•You have the knowledge of Chrift. To you his

gofpel has come. But if you live in unbelief,

what benejBt do you expeQ from him ?—What is

your condifion better than theirs ?—You will fay,
*' You are not in unbelief : You acknowledge, that

Jefus is a divtne Savior, and his gofpel a divine

revelation." Thus far is well. But have you fub-
rnitted to Chrift as a Savior? Are you governed by
his gofpel ? If not, your faiih is vain ; it will nev-
er lave you. When your faith is accompanied
with repentance of fin, and a purpofe of new obe**

dience ; when it produces an habitual conformity
of heart to the religion which Chrift has taught,

then you have believed to the faivation of your
fouls. Until you have fuch a faith as this, you
are as truly without Chrift, as they who have nev-
er heard of him. If you think the condition of
the heathens deplorable, becaufe they have not
heard of Chrift, how deplorable mull be your con-
dition, who have heard of him, and yet in heart

rejeQ him ?—If they perifti, it may be pleaded in

mitigation of their doom, that they knew not the

way of deliverance. But for you vvho believe, that

God has fent his Son to redeem you, what excufe
can be urged, if ftill you defpife the faivation of-

fered you ?—That knowledge, which you think fo

diftinguifliing a privilege, will turn to your great-

er condemnation. Go then, humbly fubmit to

this Savior, and penitently rely on his atonement,

and thus fecure an intereft m the faivation wiicjfi
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he has purchafed, left you fall under a more aw-
ful doom, thaa they who are without the knowl-
edge of him. Every day you live in impenitence^

your condition is in fome refpedls more dangerous

than theirs, to whom the wordof falvationhas nev«

er been fent.
, ,

IV. The Apoftle farther obferves, that thefe E.
phefians were '* aliens from the commonwealtli of

Ifrael."

To the Ifraelites pertained the fervice of God,
To the forms of worfhip inftituted in the Mofaic
law, none were admitted but Jews, and fuch as were
profelyted to the Jewifh religion. All uncircum-
cifed heathens were excluded as aliens* The A-
poftlc fays, verfe 14, *' Chrifl has broken down
the middle w^jj^ of partition, which was betweeil

us/' between Jews and Gentiles. He alludes to

the partition v/all in the temple, which feparated

the court of the Gentiles from the holy place, into

which the Jews might enter ; but no alien could be

admitted.

The gofpel has Inftituted a fervice rnore pure

and fpintual than that appointed by the law of

Mofes ; and all Chriftians are a holy prieilhood,

to offer up fpiritual facrifices, acceptable to God,
through Jefus Chrift, By his blood they have

boldnefs to enter into the holieft, in a ntw and liv-

ing way.
Now if the Gentiles were unhappy in ati exciii-

fion from the fervice of the jewilh fandiiary, How
guilty are they who exclude themfelves from the

more excellent fervice of the Chriftian church ?

If they who were denied adrtiifhon to the aiicienff

temple, were in fo dangerous a cafe, How awful is

the cafe of tliofe, who conteThptuoufly turn awdy
from gofpel ordinances, when their attendance:

i^ not only permitted, biit required ? ,

We have much ftronger inducements to attetia

en the fervice of God under the gofpel, than &^n'^
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tiles could have to join themfelves to the common-
wealth of Ifraej. The Chriftian fervice is more
fimple and eafy, more pure and fpiritual, than the

Jewifli ; fuccefs is tnore furely promifed ; greater

affiilance is oiFered ; richer bleffings are exhibited ;

theinterceflion of an ailprevaiiing Mediator is more
exprefsly revealed.

If fome of thofe friends^ with whom we mingle

in our common employments and amufements,

were under an abfolute exclufion from the priviU

ecre of unitiufX in the devotions of the church, and
attending on the means of knowledge and falvation,

fhould we not think ihem very unhappy ?—Should

we not look upon them with fenfibie pity and con-

cern, whenever vve met them ? In the good provi-

dence of God, we are allowed this privilege. But
Row many defpife it ?—They who will not ufc a

privilege when ihey have it, are not at all the bet-

ter for it. Their condition is no happier, than if

fhey never had received it : May ; it is more—far

more guilty and wretched. The Apoille fpeaks of

thofe, who put frorri them thQ word of God, as

judging themfelves unworthy of eternal life, and
bringing on their fouls a wonderful deftruQion.

'*V. The Apoftle adds: *' They were Grangers

from" the covenants of promife."

A covenant, in common acceptation, is an a-

greement between two parties, in which a promife

is made hy the one, on certain "conditions to.be

performed by the other. God*s dealings with men
are called by this name in allufion to fuch ufages

among them. Though there is not an exa61: limil-

arity in all points, yet there is a refemblance in

this main point, tha^^we become entitled to prom-
ifed bleffings by a compliance with required con-

ditions. But then, it fhould be remembered, what-

ever the conditions are, they in no fenfe deferve

the bleffings ; nor are they performed by our own
independent ability ; nor is the confent to perforrd
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them, opiional, as in human covenants : But the

bleffings promifed aie gifts from God—the condi,

tions required are performed by grace d envedlrom
him—and the whole plan of the covenant is confli-

tuled for us by his wifdom, and enjoined upon us

by his auihority.

It is obfervable ; the Apoille here fpeaks of

covenanU, more than one. So in Romans ix. 4.

He fays, " To the Jews belonged ihe covenants.

He probably refers to the covenant with Abraham,
which becaufe it was feveral times renewed and
promulged, may be called The Covenants.

This was eminently a covenant of promife. It

contained that great and glorious promife,

which is the fubftance of the gofpel, that the Lord
would be a God to him and 10 his feed, through that

Savior, in whom all the families of the earth ftiouid

be bleffed. This covenant with Abraham was re«

peated to Ifaac and to Jacob ; and afterward pro-
claimed to the nation of the Jews ; it was illuftrat-

ed and explained by the prophets, and ft ill more
fully difplayed and confirmed by the gofpel. This
was properly the covenant of grace ; and it em-
braced all believers of ail nations, as well as the

natural defcendants of Abraham. '' As many as

ai-e of the faith are bleffed with faithful Abra-
ham." " They who are Chnft's, are Abraham's
feed, and heirs according to the proniife." *' The
bleffing of Abraham," that God would be a God t(X

him and his (eed, " is come on the Gentiles through

Jefus Chrift."

Now the Apoftle obferves, that the Gentiles were
ilrangers to this covenant of promife. The dif-

coveryofif, uiitil the Savior , came, was almoft
wholly confined to the Jews. How unhappy was
the condition of the Gentile world, in thpfe dark
and benighted ages, which preceded the gofpel

!

They knew the judgment of God, that finners like

them, were worthy of death ; but knew not the way
La
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of pardon and peace. They had only a general

apprehenfion of God's goodnefs, not any exprcfs

promife, on which to ground their hope. Molt of

them had fuch abfurd notions of the divine char-

ader, and fuch faint conceptions of fururity, that

they funk down into an unfeeling flupiditv. " They
walked in the vanity of their mind, having their

underftanding darkened, being alienated from the

life of God through the ignorance thatv/asin them
becaufe of the blindnefs of their hearts, and being

pai^ feeling, gave themftlves over to work all un-
cieannefs with greedinefs."

Happy are we in a full difcovery of the cove-

nant of grace. In the gofpel which is come to us,

the blefhngs of pardon and eternal life, are more
exprefsly promifed, and that faith and repentance,

which are the conditions of thofe blefhngs, are

more clearly flated, than they were in former dif-

penfations. And if we, who are acquainted with

the terms and the promifes of the covenant, final-

ly rejed: thern, our cafe will be far more wretched

than theirs who were llrangeis to them. ** It had
been better for us not to have known the way of

righteoufhefs, than, afterwe have known it, to turn

from the holy commandment delivered unto us.*'

Let us then flee for refuge to lay hold on the hope
fet before us. I proceed to obferve,
' VI. The Gentiles are faid to "have had no
hope." ' They had no clear and diftintl hope of a

future exiftence. ' " .

*' Many of them fcarcely believed, or even thought

of a life beyond this. They had no apprehenfion,

hardly the idea of a reftoration of the body. Thofe
who believed a future flate, had but obfcure, and,

fome of them, very abfurd conceptions of it. Still

more ignorant were they, of the qualifications ne«

ceflary for happinefs after death. Some difcovery

bf thefe important matters was made by the Jewish
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revelation ; but it is by the gofpel only, that life

and immortality are brous;ht to light.

This elucidates and confirms the arrangements,

which reafon fuggefts, in favor of a future flate ;

fuch as the prefent unequal difliibution of rewards

and punifhments ; our natural capacity for higher

improvements than our condition in this world

will permit ; the impoffibility that fuch as die

young fhould ever aniwer the purpofes of a ration.

al exiften^e, unlefs they exrfl in another flate; the

ardent defire of immortality which is implanted in

every bread, and which fenfibly operates in all,

except where it is overpowered by corrupt princi-

ples and vicious habits. And befides thefc ; it has

made exphcit declaratTons and promifes of theref-

unedion of the body and a future exiflence, and
confirmed them by a plain, obvious fa6l, the ref-

urre8ion and afcenfion of Jefus Chrill, the Son of

God, and a teacher fent from him.

It has not only taught us in general, that there

will be another life, but has informed us of many
important circumflances relating to it ; particular-

ly, that, in fome unknown period of duration,

there will be an end of the human fucceffion, and
of the probationary exiftence of mankind—that

then will commence a general judgment of the

world—that unto this judgment will be brought

every work of man, with every fecret thing—that

rewards and punifhments will be difpenfed accord,

ing to men's different ch^ra6lers, and proportioned

to their different degrees of holinefs, or wickednefs

—that, in the conclufion of the judgment, the wick-

ed will go away into everlafling punifhment, and
the righteous into life eternal.

We have now a glorious hope fet before us.

Guilty and unworthy as we are, we may be reccn-

<:iled unto God by the death, and faved by the life

of Jefus, So rich and extenfive is the grace re-

vealed in the gofpel, that a confcioufnefs of paft

L 4
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guilt is no juft ground of difcouragement to thor€

who feel the workings of godly foriow, and the

jefolutions of new obedience. " The righteouf-

nefs of God, through the faitli of Chrift is unto all,

2nd upon all them who believe, and there is no
difference/'

Do we think with cornpaflion ^nd concern on th^

cafe of thofe, who know not the way of peace, an<i

liave no hope ?—Let us not then defpife the glo-

rious hope propofed to us, but receive it with

thankfulnefs and joy. In a way of repentance to-

ward God, and faiih tovrard our Lord Jefus Chrift^

the gofpel fets before us the hope of a glorious

immortality ; but if we continue in unbelief and
impenitence, we can have no part in the matter.

Are there not many, who. if they were to fpedk fe-

lipufly, mull confefs, that hy the terms of the gof-

pel, they are excluded from the bkiTednefs pro^

pcfed ? Wiii you live, as the Gentiles formerly

lived, without hope ? Will you put yourfelves in

a condition v»-orfe than theirs, when you enjoy fo-

high advantc\ges ? "V^ ill you turn the means of

hope into occafions of prefent guilt and future def-

pair ? Lay hold on this hope, v^hile it is within

your reach—Seek for eternal hfe by a patient con-

tinuance in well doing—Give diligence to the full

affurance of hope to the end—Be not fiotl'iful, but

followers of them, who through faith and patience

inheiit the promifes.
''

' VIL The laft chara6ler of thefe Gentiles is, that

" they were without God in the world." They
were Atheifts in a world, in which God was man«
ifeft.

The Heathens generally had fome apprehenfion

of a Deity ; but they were without a knowledge

of the one true God, and without a juR idea of his

charader. They did fervice to them, who by na-

ture were no gods ; or, if they knew fomcthing of

God, yet " they glorified. him not as God, nei:her
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were thankful, but became vain in their imagina^
dons, and changed the truth of God into a lie, and
worihipped and ferved the creature more than the

Creator, who is bleifed forever."

To us, who have been early taught the exiR-

ence and government of one Supreme, all Perfect

BGitigf nothing is more unaccountable, than the a-

the-ifm and idolatry, v«^hich have appeared in the

world. To us it is aftonifhing, that any Ihould

deny the exiftence of an eternal, independent pow-
er, and afpribe to chance and fate all the things

which v/e behold ; and no lefs aftonifhing, that

any fhould) imagine the godhead to be like untO
gold and filv^r and Hone, graven hy art and man's
device.

But while we condemn the atheifl and the idol-

ater, let us take heed left we alfo fall under the

fame condemnation. Many, who profefs to know
God, in works deny him. Many, who would not

kneel to a graven image, or proftrate themfelves

before the rifing fun, ft ill ferve the creature more
than the Creator, love mammon more than God,
and are governed more by their own lufts than by

his will. V
However clearly you can demonftrate the exift-

ence and providence of God, and whatever ration-

al fentiments you entertain concerning his charac-

ter and government ; if you feek not his favor

with your whole heart, and in preference to every

worldly intereft— if you forget him in your or-

dinary concerns, and acknowledge him not in your

daily wants and fupplies—if you negledl: to main-

tain communion with him by mediation, thankf-

giving and prayer^—if you indulge a temper, and.

purfue a courfe, contrary to his will ; you are as

really, as the atheift, without God in the world.

While you condemn thofe, who, in contradidion

to the plait^eft evidence, fay, there is no God,

tlow will ycujuftify yourftlves, who in centra-
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didion to your own belief, live as if there were no
God ?

There are more atheifts in the world, than pro-
fefs themfelves fuch. ** The tranfgreffioji of the
wicked faith, There is no fear of God before his
cyts," How unaccountable is the flupidity of fin-
ners

!
God is not far from them : He loads them

with bleffings, fatisfies them with good, fills them
with gladnefs ; yet they know him not, or will not
regard him. This God calls the heavens to behold
with aftonilhment :

*' I have nourifhed and brought
up children, but they have rebelled againft me.
The ox knoweth his owner, and the afs his mafi
ter's crib ; but Ifrael doth not know—my people
doth not confider. Who hath heard fuch a thing ?
Hath a nation changed her gods, which yet are no
gods ? But my people hath changed their glory
for that which doth not profit. They have forfaE.
en me, the fountain of living water, and have hewl
ed them out broken cifterns, which can hold no
water."

Let us lament the atheifm and idolatry of our
own hearts. Since we know God, let us glorify
him as God, by thankfulnefs and obedience. Let
us, by the difcoveries of his ch«raaer made before
our eyes, and the exercifes of his goodnefs which
we daily experience, be perfuaded to prefent our,
felves livmg facrifices, holy and acceptable to him

:

for this is our reafonable fervice.



SERMON XIV,

EPHESIAXS ii. 13 18.

Bui now in Chrijl Jefus^ ye who fometimes were far

off, are made nigh by the blood of Chrijl. For he

is our pcace^who hath made both one^ and hath brok-

en down the middle wall of partition between us

;

having abolifhed in hisflefh the enmity, even the law

of commandments contained in ordinances, for to

make in himfelf of twain one new man, fo making

peace ; and that he might reconcile both unto God in

one body by the crofs, havingJlain the tmnity thereby;

and came and preached peace to you who were afar

off, and to them that were nigh ; for through him
we both have an accefs by one Spirit unto tlie Fa^

thtr.

IN" the preceding verfes, the Apoftle

reminds the Gentile believers in Ephefus, in what
refpedls they had formerly lived at a diftancefrora

God. They were Gentiles in the flefh—they were

by Jews defpifed, as not having the mark and fign

of God's people—they were without the knowl-

edge of Chrift—they were excluded from the priv-

ilege of worlhipping God in his fanftuary—they

were flrangers to the gracious promife of the cove-

enant—they had no fare hope of a future life—

and they were without God in the world.
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In the words now read, he defcribes that happy

flate of neainefs to God, into which they were

brought by the gofpel. "He fays, verfe 13, "Ye
who fornetimes w^re, far ofF, are made nigh by the

blood of Chnft." The circurnftances of this near-

nefs he diflindly iliuflrates in the following words,

which we will now open and apply.

I. They were brought within the church of God,

and admitted to equal privileges with his ancient

people the Jews.
The feed of Abraham were the people, whom

God chofe. and whom he caufed to approach near

to himfelf. To them he fhewed his flatutes and
his judgments ; he dealt not fo with any other na-
tion. The Gentiles he left afar off from him. «

**But now/* fays the Apoflle, ''thefe are made nigh

in Chud," as well as the Jews. " Chrill is our

peace/' He has made a peace—a union between

Jews and Gentiles. " He has made both to be

one/' He has formed them into one church, and
given them an equal fhare in g<^fpel privileges, fo

that one has no- preeminence above the other.—
Chrift fays, " I lay down my life for the fheep /'

fiot merely for thofe of the ancient fold ;
" for I

liave other fheep,which are not of this fold : Them
alfo I mull bring,and they fhali hear my voice, and
there {hail be one fold and one (hepherd."

" He has broken down the middle wall of parti-

tion which was between us/* He has abolilhed the

ceremonial la^v;, which was a wall of feparation be-

tween Jews and other nations. The Apoftle aU
ludes to the wail in the temple, which divided the

court of the Gentiles from ihe holy place, where
the Jews were allowed to worihip. On this waj],

jofephus fays, it was written, " that no alien might
go through it."

The Apoflle adds, " Chrifl bath aboliihed in his

flelli the enmity, even the law of ccmmandmentSj
ccnfifling in ordinances, to make in himfelf gf two
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dne ne'v man, ^o making peace" between them.-^
That which made the enmity, or feparation between

Jews and Gentiles was the law of ceremonies and
otdi nances ; for thefe were peculiar to the Jews :~~^

Uncircumcifed Gentiles were not admitted to them.

Thefs Chrift has abolifhed in his flefh. The greaC

intention of them was to prefigure Chrift's fufFer-

ings in the flefh for'the fins of the world. When
he offered himfeif on the crofs, he abolifhed thefa

ordinances as being no 1 nger of ufe, and thus re-

moved the enmity, or the occafion of di{lin6lion

between Je^vs and Gentiles. So the Apoflle fays

in his epiitle to the Coloffians, *' He hath made
peace through the blood of the crofs. and hath
blotted out the hand writing of ordinances, which
was aginft us" Gentiles, '' and hath taken it out
of the way, having nailed it to the crofs."

As the death df Chrift was defigned alike for the
benent of all nations, fo when he removed the lawf

of ceremonies given to the Jews, he inftituted a
more fimple way of worfhip, which ftiould be com*
mon to Gentiles, as well iS Jews. As he made no
diftindion between them in the defjgn of his death,

fo he would allow none to be rnade in regard of the

privileges of his worfhip; but would reconcile both
in one body.

You here fee, and you ought to remember, that

one great deGgn of Chnfl's death was to abolifli

former diflin6lions, to unite all nations in one
church, and to create in himfeif one new man, fo

making peace. He has purchafed the church with
his blood, and his church is one. Though, for the

convenience of worfliip, it may be divided into

many members, flill it is one body in him. He
is the head of the church, and the Savior of the

body.

Hence it follows, that all contentions, divifions

and feparations in the church of Chrift, are a dire6fc

oppofition to the defign of his death* As the mem-
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bers of a particular church ought to walk together

in peace, fo particular churches fhould maintain

communion with one another. They fhould coop-

erate in building up the great kingdom, of their

common Lord, until they all come in the unity of

the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God,
iunto the meafare of the flature of the fulnefs of

Chrift. Chriftians may entertain difFercnt opin-

ions in (he lefs important do6irines of the gofpel,

and may pra6tice different ufages in the worfhip of

God ; but as long as they hold the head, on which

ail the members depend, and as long as they call

on the name of the fame Lord Jefus Chtift, they

fliould regard and treat each other as fellow mem-
Bers in him.

Mod of the Churches planted by the Apoftles,

confifled both of Jevv s and Gentiles. Thefe, having

been differently educated, and ftill retaining fome

of their ancient habits, often fell into troublefome

contentions. But in thefe cafes Paul always incul-

cated forbearance, condefcenfion and charity.——
While he required the churches to purge out the

openlv wicked and ungodly, he cautioned believers

not to judge and condemn one another for circum-

ftantial differences, and exhorted them, wherein

thty were agreed, to walk by the fame rule.

If we feparaie from the communion of our breth-

ren for differences, which enter not into the cffence

of religion; or if we renounce fellowihip with par-

ticular churches, which ftill, we have reafon to

hope, Chrift has owned and bleffed, we not only

oppofe the plain inftru6lions of the gofpel, but

counterad one great defign of Chrift's death,which

was to deftroy all enmity, and reconcile his difci-

pies in one body.

It is tlie dut}^ of all Chriftians to excite one an-

other to love and good works, and to unite in ad-

vancing the common intereft of pure religion.

They are to feek, not merely their own profit, hut
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the profit of many. They are not only to confult,

each one his own perfonal edification ; but to ftu-

dy the things which make for peace, and the things

wherewith they may edify one another.

II. Thefe Ephefians were brought near to God,
as they were admitted to enjoy the go/pel, which is

a difpenfation of grace and peace.

The Apoftle fays, *' Chrifl came and preached
peace to you who were afar off, and to them that

are near." Chrifl: came to the Ephefians, not per-

fonally, but by the miniflry of his Apoftles, and
preached pardon and falvation to them, as well as

to the Jews.
If it is a happinefs to enjoy peace with God, it

is a privilege to hear it proclaimed, its nature ex-,

plained, and its terms propofed. ** Bleffcd are the

people, who know the joyful found." *' How-
beautiful are the feet of him, that bringeth good
tidings, that publifheth peace, that bringeth glad

tidings of good, that publifheth falvation, that faith

unto Zion, Thy king reigneth."

As thejews w^ere faid to be near to God, beeaufc

to them pertained the giving of the law and the fer-

vice of the fan^luary ; fo thefe Gentiles were now
faid to be made nigh, becaufe to them was preach-

ed the gofpel of peace, and the offer of falvation

through a Redeemer.
If they were near to God in the enjoyment of

Paul's miniflry, we alfo are near ; for to us are

committed the truths taught by his miniflry. The
dodiines which the Apoftles preached, are contain-

ed in their writings. Thefe, through the good Prov-

idence of God, are in our poffefiion : We may con-

fult them in the hours of retirement ; we may hear

them opened and applied in the fan6tuary of God.
We need not fay, '* Who (hall afcend into heaven, to

bring Chrifl down from above? Or,Who fhall de-

fcend into the deep, to bring Chrift up from the dead I"
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-—For the word is nigh us, even that fame word
of falvation which Chrifb preached, firft in his own
perfon, and then by the miniftry of his Apollles^

—V/e are the people, who know the joyful found,

and to whom peace through Jefus Chrifl is pro-
claimed. God has brought us near to himfelf, ta

do his fei-vice in the tabernacle. He has fent to u4
the gofpel of his Son : In the midft of us he has

eftablifhed his churches : We are invited to be^i

hold the beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in his

temple.

Our high privileges are not the effeds of ouf
own previous choice, but of God's fovereign grace.

He has revealed to us thofe glorious things, which
are hidden from millions of our felloxv finners.—

i

Why is it fo ?—We can only fay, '^ So it feemed
good in his fight."

Let us remember, however, that to whom much
is given, of them much will be required. Thd
nearer we are brought to God. the farther Ihall v/e

be banifhed from him, if v/e defpife his grace. So
our Lord fays to Capernaum, in which he often

preached and did works ;
** Thou, Capernaum,

which art exalted to heaven, (halt be call down tOt

hell ; for if the mighty works which have be^rk

done in thee, had been done in Sodom, it would
have remained until this day. Therefore it fhall be
more tolerable for Sodom in the day of judgment,
than for thee."

III. Among thefe Ephefians, many were brought
near to God by the renovation of their fouls after his

image.

The Apoflle fays to them, *' In Chrift ye are

made nigh, for he is our peace, who hath made
both one, and hath abolifhed the enmity, to make
in himfelf of twain one nezo man."

It was the deOgn of the gofpel, not only to unite

Jews and Gentiles in one church, but to make them
nexv men, that they might walk in nezvnefs of life,-^
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Accordingly tHe Apoftle, in the ^i\i chapter, pbl.

ferves, that ** they had been taught, as the truth is

in Jefus, that they fhoiild put ofr, concerning their

former converfation, the old man, which is corrupt

according to the deceitful lulls, ftiould be renewed
in the fpirit of their rhind, and flioulcl put on the

new man f which, after God, is created in rightepuf-

liefs^ and triie holiners/' The old man , fignifies

tlibfe evil habits which they had long indulged in.

their Heathenifm, The new man is that life of
holihefs and righteoufnefs which the ^gofpel re-

quires. This is called true tiolihefs, and a renewat

of the fpirit, in diftindion from thole outward
forms in #hi6hjews, as well as Heathens, had once

Now, when we are renewed in the fpirit of the

mind, and made holy in the hidden man of the

heart; then we are brought near to God, All ha*
bitual finners,how near foever in their viiible priv-

ileges, are in their hearts far from him. They have
in them a carnal mind, which is enmity againft

God, and will not be fubje6l to his law. . They are

enemies in their minds by wicked works. They
may profefs to know God; but in works they deny
him, being abominable and difobcdient, and unto
every good work reprobate. But true Chrifliani

are nigh to God, as they are partakers of his na-
ture, renewed after his image, and conformed to his

chara6ler.

If the enjoyment of the gofpbl brings us near to

God, the efficacy of the gofpel ori our fouls brings

us nearer flill ; for this alTimilates us to him. We.
rbay be near to him in external privileges^ and yet,

be far off in the difpofition of oUr minds. There
are thofe, who draw near to God with their mouths,

when their hearts are far from him. If we not on-

ly profefs the word of truth, but aire born of this"

incorruptible feed—this word, which livcth and a-,

bideth for ever, and have purified our fouls in

M
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obeying the truth ;, then we may properly be faid

to be rnade nigh to God. "While we walk in the

light, as he is in the light, we have feliowlhip with

him."—-'When v\^e d^vell in love, we dwell in God
;and he in us, for he is love."

Let us not content ourfelves with a profefled and
vifible nearnefs to God, but feek a fpiritual union
"with him in a participation of the divine nature.

—

Let 13 s walk with him in the exercife of faiih'and

fiove^ in the contemplation of his perfe6lions, in a

fenTe of his prcfence, and in the obfervance of his

xommands.. When we are renewed; in the fpiritof

the rnihd and w-ilk in newnefs of life, we may^ be

faid to come nigli to God ; for then v/e are like

liim, and enjoy communion xvith him.

, lY. This nearnefs to God farther implies a (late

Q^ peace with him.

The Apoille here fpeaks, not only of a reconcil-

iation between jews and Gentiles, but of a recon-

cihation of both unto God. *• Chrift hath abolilh-

ed the enmity, that he might make in himfeU of

fcwairi one new man and that he might reconcile

loth unto God in one body by the crofs."

As finners are enemies to God in their minds, fa

they are objeBs of his holy difpleafure. *• He is

angry with thern every day.'' And his " falvatioti

is far frorh them." They fay unto God, " Depart

from us, for we defire not the knowledge of thy

ways.'* And a fentence, correfponding with this

language of their hearts, is prepared for them ;

—

^'Depart from me, ye workers of iniquity^ ; I know
you not/' But when they return to God by re-

pentance, then his anger is turned away, and the

fentence is revoked. When their enmity is flain,

and their felf exalting thoughts are humbled, then

God receives them gracioufly and loves them free-

ly ; he is merciful to their uniighteoufnef^, and le-

members their fms no more. "Being juflified by

faithj they have pc^ce with God through Jefus
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Chrift/' They are intereiled in that gracious, prom-
ife, *"! will be a God and a Father to you ; and y^
Ihall be my foiis and daughters."-^*' There is no
condemnation to them, becaufe they are in Chrifl

Jefus, and they walk not after the fleHi, but after

theSpirit/V -
. .

--^ ^^ r :- -^^^t

This reconciliation is efFe6i:ed ''hy the i3lood bP-'

CJirift flied on "the Crofs/'—'« The chaflifement of

our peace was laid on him/-—" He fuffered for

our (ins, the juft for the unjuft,that he might brin^
us to God." And ''God makes us accepted in the

Beloved/'—" He is in Chrifl reconciling the vNrorld

to hirnfelf, not imputing thbirtrefpa (Fes/' Happy
is th'e believer thus brought near unto God. •

*' Blefled is tho marij w4iofe tranrgreffiofis are thus

forgiven.and his fins Covered. Bieffedis the man^*
to whom the Lord imputeth not iniquity, and m
whofe fpirit there is> no guile/' He looks back
with aftonifhmentori his former ftafe of eltrange--

ihenfe from God, and on the falfe fecUrity' which
he felt, while all his fms were Unpardoned, and
his guilty foul expofed; to eternal^ condemnation*

He meditates with thankful admiration on the mer-
cy of God,which has Brought him within the found
of the gofpel, has at\rakened his attention to the

clanger of his condition and to the relief provided,

alid has given hirii repentance and the remiflion of

fins. He views with delight the face of a recon-

ciled God, and finds pleafure in the confcioufnefs

of a heart reconciled to him. He looks forward

with the joy of hope to that day, when he fhall be

admitted ftill nearer to God, and ihall mingle with

faints and angels in his prefence, where is fulnefs

bf joy and pleafures for ever more.

V. Another circum fiance of the nearnefs men-
tioned in the text, is accefs to God in Prayer.—-^.
*' Through Chrill reconciling us to God, -it/^ both.

have accefs unto the Father^'* '
-

'
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The Ji&ws,drew near to God by the fjaorifices ofi

beafts ; we may come nearer to him hy the facriu

fipe of Chrift. Of tJxis the legc^l facrifiGes^ were but

ty^pes, and from /A/>- they derived all their vmue!r>

And '-if the; blood of bealls,fprinkling theuncleatii

fanBified to the purifying of the flefb, Ho<v muebi
more fliall th^ blood of Chriftj who througji' the

eternal Spirit offered himfelf without fpot to Go^;;

|;^urge our confcience from dead works tx> ferv© the-

!S>ving God T*

The high prieft under the lav/, having offeredr

facvifice for the fms of the people^ entered ' by the«

blood of this facrifice into the moft holy place, to

^

liiake intercefSon for them ; and while be in tcreed*

ed for theni there, ^^-7 ^^''^ praying without; Ba&^

ChriH by his own blood has enterediinto heaven to^.

appear in the prefene^ c^ God fdr Us ; and by hi®i

Wood we now have boldneft to enter into the ho-»

1 left in th^tineifvandliYingrway-, which he has con-

ffcratedv SJiOCeewerhayierfucb ati high priefis o^€»t

the, houfe of God,- we may come boldly to his fe^at^:

and obtain mercy, and find- grace to help in timt of-^

need.

Such is the grace of the gt^fpel, that it calls fin-*

ners, undeir an awakening lente of •
guilt, to apply

unto God,, as a-Godof mercy in ChriR Jefus, and^

gives them reafon to hope, that their application-

will not be in vain. But there is a peculiar fenfe^i.

m which true believers come nigte'to hin^v The^-;

have thofe j^7-ow//J'5 of afiiilance and acceptanceV

which others cannot appropriate. The Apofti^v

fays, ** Through Chrift we have accefs by faith iti&i-.

to this grace, in whkh we (land, and rej;oic<^ irt

.

hope of the glory of God/'—*' In him we haver

boldnefs and acceft with confidence by the faith ojF

him/'^
— '' The Spirit helpeth our infirmities, and:;

maketbinterceffion fof u§ according to the will of

God."



What a high privikge do Chriflians eujay ?4a.

They C3ome daily to Ood in prayer and praife.—

1

lliey tell hitn their wants, thank him ifor his bonn-

ties, and folicit farther fupplies. They come to

hi-m in the name of a Mediator,who has purchafed

for tkem all the bleflings which ihey need. They
come to iiini as a covenant God, who has pron^ifed

thai he will never forfake them.

When they have fuch a clear and fenfibie view

of God's holinefs, v/ifdom, power and grace, as ai

wakens their pious affe^ionSj rai fes them above

earthly things, colie6ts and fixes their thoughts,

and excites more ardent defires of heaven, greater

averlion to fin, and reore a6live refolutionsfor^du-

ty, then may they be faid to draw near to Godwith

the heart. Then they enjoy fpiritual commtinioh

with him. The Pfalmift experienced in the fane,

tuary fuch an intercourfe with God as this, 'i'here

he faw God's power and glory, and felt the com|.

munications of divine light and love. This on^
thing he defired, that he might dwell in the houfe

of the Lord all the days o* his life. This was his

language, " Whom have I in heaven but thee ?—

-

There is none upon earth that I defire befides thee,

—It is good for me to draw near to God. I have

put my truCl in him."

VI. Another important circumftance of nearnefs

to God, is the prefence of his holy Spirit.

The Apoftle fays, ** We have accefs by the Spirit

unto the Father.*'

The grace of the Spirit was granted, for the fup-

port and comfort of good men under the Old Tel-

lament. David prays, " T^ke not thy holy Spirit

from me—uphold me with thy free Spirit.'' But

under the gofpel, which is a miniftration of the

Spirit, it is more explicitly promifed, and more

amply afforded. *'God has Ihed fori h the Spirit

ahundantly through Jefus Chrift." The Spirit noL-

only makes occafional vifits to, but takes a flated
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refidence with humble believers. They are his

habita^ion—his temples. They walk in him, and
are led by him. "^y him they are ran6tified Jlrength-

ened and comforted. He helps their infirmities in

prayer, witneffes to their adoption, and preferves

therri unto Calvation. Chrift fays to his difciples,

•* Jf any man love me, hkn will my Father love,

and we will come and make our abode with him.''

This fpake he of the Spirit,which the Father would
fend in his name.
" Happy is the good Ghriflian in this nearnefs to

God. Ssnfible of his own weaknefs, he rejoices in

Chrift, in whom all fulnefs dwells, and of whofq
fulnefs he may receive even grace for grace. Paul,

when he felt his weaknefs, found himfelf ilrong.—
He took pieafure in infirmities, becaufe the power
of Chrift refted upon him '.'—He was contented in

every ftate :—He knew both how to be abafed,and

liow to abound':—Through Chrift ftrengthening

him he could do ail things. When he was cruci-

fied with Chrift;, he was ftill alive, becaufe Chrift

Ijivfed in him. He acknowledged, that hy God's

grace he was made what he was ; and he could fay,

the grace bePtowed on him was not in vain. He
labored the more abundantly; yet not he, but the

grace of Chrift that was with him.!
.

' To judge then,whether we have the Spirit dwell-

ing in us, we muft inquire. Whether t\\t works of

the Spirit can be found in us. Paul labored a-

bundantly—was conftant in duty—contented in,

every condition—humble in his though's of himfelf.

—We then have the b^ft proof, that the grace of'

God is with u§, when w^e can trace its happy ef-

feas. )

I have now opened to you the feveral circum-

(Unces of that nearnefs to God, which the Apoftle

mentions as the high privilege of humble ChriL
dans,

.-
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The firft and leading circumftances of this near-

nefs we all enjoy. God's houfe and worfliip. his word'

and ordinances are nigh us. From our childhood

we have known the holy fcriptures, which are able

to make us wife to falvation. Let us give glory to

God, who thus has diftinguilhed us from multi-

tudes of our fellow creatures. Let us not^ howev-
er, content ourfelves with fuch a nearnefs as this ;

but improve our favorable condirion to a flill great-

er and more important • nearnefs. We may be

made nigh in refpetl of privileges, and yet remain
in our hearts afar off from God. It concerns us to

examine, whether we are partakers of God's holi-

nefs, conformed to his will, reconciled to his gov-
ernment, and interefted in his pardoning grace.—
If we are enemies in our minds, it concerns us im-
mediately to renounce our enmity, and accept that

gloi ious peace, which is purchafed by the Son of

God.
Let HS praife God for the interpofition of his.

Son, who is our peace. His death on the crofs is

the foundation of our habitual nearnefs to God, our
a6lual approaches to him, and our comfortable

hopes of the future enjoyment of him. He fuffer-

ed for our fins, that he might bring us to God —

-

He took on him our nature, that we might partake

of the divine. In our nature he afeended lo heav-

en, that we might follow him thither. He appears

in the prefence of God for us, that wq may draw,

near in the full affurance of faith.

Let none defpife the word difpenfed^ and the or-

dinances admiriiftered in the church. Thefe are

the means by which believers come near to God,
receive the communications of his grace, and ob-

tain a preparation for- glory. However lightly

fome may efteem thefe means, pious fouls find'

them highly ufeful fo warm their holy affections,

ftrengthen their good refolutions, improve their

wtuous tempers^and biing them nearer, to heaveiiM.

M 4
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Let none imagine, that they are above the need

of divine ordinances ; nor yet let any fuppofe, that

religion mainly confills in the obfervance of them;
but let all regard them as the means of holinefs,

and attend upon them, with a view to bring their

ibuls nearer to God in the love of his charafter,

and in the pra6lice of every duty. '
"

Our fubje^l inftruds us, when we may be faid

to enjoy God's prefence in religious worihip, 1%

is, when we draw near to him in fuch a manner,
that the true end of worfiiip is anfwered^—when a
holy temper is increafed, holy refolutions confirm-

ed, an averfion to fm ftrengthened, and faith an4
humility promoted. It is not merely the elevation

of afFedion in God's worfhip, which indicates his

prefence with us : Abetter proof is the correfpond-

ence of our hearts to the defign of his worftiip,

which is the promotion of knowledge, faith, holi-

tiefs, charity, heavenlinefs, and conftancy in ciuty,

-—In a word, when we find, that God's ordinances

make us better,we may conclude that we have been
with him.
^ How great is the evil of fin ! It is this which fep-

arates the foul from God. In nearnefs to him
confifts the felicity of rational beings : Di fiance

from him is their mifery ;-—all pretences to happi-
nefs are vain, while man is a ftranger to God, Let

him be furrounded with all the riches, honors and
joys that the world can give i flill, if he is far from
God, he is far from happinefs. He who is with-

out God, ' has no hope. Do the fenfual and pro-
fane boaft of pleafureSjWhen God is not in all their

thoughts ?—-How vain are thefe pleafures ! How
unfatisfying—how tranfient! In themoment of death

they will vanilh for ever, and leave the foul over-

whelmed with forrow.

Let us be afraid of every thing that tends to

draw us away from God; and love every thing,

which brings us nearer to him. Let us feek him
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with our wjiole Jbeajts ; preferve d^jpy CQmmunion
with him ; choofe his favor as our happinefs, his

fervice as our employment, his word as our guide,

his ordinances as our refrefhment, his houfe as

the gate of heaven. a;id heaven as our pternal

home.
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SERMON XV,

EPHESIANS n. ig—.2s,

Now therefore ye are no more Jlrangers, hut fellow
citizens with the Saints and of the houfthold of Goi^

and are built up07i thefoundation of the Apofles and
Prophets, Jefus Chriji himfelf being the chief cor^

ner Jione ; in whom all the building, ftly framed
together, groweih unto an holy temple in the Lord,

in whomyou alfo are builded together for an hahiiu-

tion of God through the Spirit.

1 HESE Ephefian Gentiles, as the

Apoflle obferves, had in times pafl been aliens

from the commonwealth or citizenlhip of Ifrael,

Grangers from the covenants of promife, without
Chrift, and afar off from God. But by the gof-

pel there was a great change made in their condi-

tion. They were brought near to God, and the

enmity between the Jews and them was abolifhed

by the blood of the crofs, fo that both were now-

reconciled to God in one body, and were become
one new man. " Therefore,*' fays the Apoille in

the text, *'ye are no more (Irangers and foreign-

ers,'' as ye were formerly, '' but fellow citizens

with the faints, and of the houfehold of God."
He defcribes the Chrillian church as a city or

hcufcliold—Ik teaches us the nature of th^^tfounda-^^
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iion on which the building (lands—He fignifies that

the building, for its performance and fecurity,

muft be united to the foundation-—and, finally,

that it niay grow into an holy temple, and be-

come an habitation of God ; all the parts muft be

framed into, and incorporated w/iih one another*

I. The Apoftle reprefents the church of God
under the figure of a city, and a hoiifthold,

1. A church muft refembie a family or city, in

refpe6l of Qrd£r and government ; for without thefe

a religious fociety can no more fubfift, than a civil

community, or a houfehold.

In a city there muft be laws to regulate the man-
ners of the citizens, and officers to publifli and ad-

minifter the laws. So it muft be in the church of

God. The laws of this facred community are im-
mediately inftituted hy God himfelf ; and by him
officers, are appointed to explain thefe laws, incul-

cate obedience to them, reprove tlie violations of

tliem, and hold up to general vi^w the folemn fanc-

tions annexed to them. Though he does not di-

reftly indigitate the perfons, who are to a^ as offi-

cers in his church, yet he has prefcribed the nc-

ceflary qualifications for, and the mode of intro-

du6lion to the inftituted office, and without a reg-

ular call and indudion, no man has a right to

afl'ume a facred, any more than a civil fun6lion.

As in a civil community every appointment to of-

fice muft be agreeable to the conftitution ; fo in

the church, every appointment muft be agreeable

to the gofpel, which is the great charter of its

privileges. If in a ftate every man, v/ho pleafed,

niight ufurp the powers of magiftracy, and demand
obedience from his fellowr citizens, there would be

nothing but riot and confufion : So it would be in

the church, if every perfon, at his option, might
officiate as a pubhc ruler or teacher. In this cafe,

a church would refembie Babel, rather than a well

regulated city. Officers in Chrift's church are to
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a^, n.ot2iS having donainion over the faith and con

^

fcience, but as being helpers of the knowJiedge and
comfort of their fellow Chri[lia.ns. They are to

apply the threatenings, and, in fonrie cafes, th«

cenfures of Chrift their Lord, for the coavifiioa

and reformation of the unruly ; but they are not

to a6l as Lords, over Chrift's heritage : Whatever
authority they have, they are to ufe itonly for ed-

ification, not for deflruQion.

Now as God has inflituted government in liis

church, for the promotion of holinefs and good
works, fo to this government every one is bound
to fubmit. What would you think of a man, who
ihould profefs himfelf a citizen of the (late, and yet

fhould claim an exemption from its jurifdidion ?—

^

Juft the fame mull you think of a man, whoprofefTes

to be a Chriftian, and yet lives at large, without

fubje6ling himfelf to the difcipline of any Chriftian

church.

There are thofe who pretend to believe the gof-

pel, and who have much to fay about the church,

and yet never own themfelves fubjeQ to Chrift's

authority in it. They never have explicitly cov-

enanted to walk in communion with this, or that,

or any other church of Chrift. They confider

themfelves as totally exempt from Chriftian jurif-

di6tion. Now why is not this as great an incon-

fiftency in the religious, as the fame condu6l would
be in the civil life. The truth is, every man who
believes the gofpel, is bound to fubmit to all its

plain inftitutions ; and fmce Chrift has ordained,

that his difciples ftiall unite in focieties for mutual
watchfulnefs, edification and comfort, every man
is obliged to comply with this inftitution, by walk-

ing in fellowftiip with fome Chriftian church.

And they who imagine, they are not under the

fame obligations as others, or are not fubje6ls of

Chriftian difcipline equally with others, becaufe

they never have joined thenafelves to any particu-
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Jar church, fhould confider, that they hav(i* no ii|h^*'

try live in this^ Idofe and difcorine6led manner, a-^'
therefore their eJxcufe is of no avail.

%, In a: cit)r, or houfeholdj all th€ rftertiyel^'

Ha*ve a mutual relation, atid partaire in^ the cbtri^'

n>€rn privileges* ; and, though they are placed iia^^

different ftations and conditions, they inufl ali^^

contribute^ to the general h^ijipinefs. So Chi i fti^itaT

are called fellow citizens, brethren, and meniberf-

cmeiof ailother. They aye all related to the fathS'

univerfal parent, who is above all, throiighall, and'
in them a^lli They dwell in the" famehotife, the

church, meet at the fame ttibier, and eat of thefatfi^^

bread . Tliey fhould therefor^ regard one ari6t'heif

zi brethren, feel for each other's welfare, andjacii-
cording:to their refpe6live abilities; promote thse'

general edificatiori and comfort.

3. In a city, and alfo in a family, there is a-

•

common ii^tereft; Though each member has cer*'^

tain feparate rights, yet there ate f(Jme great coiii.

€erns, which belong to the whole, and which are;' -

the objeft of the Union; So it h iii the church of^^

Chrift. We are called into this facred kind of foi-

ciety, that we may be fellow helpers in the fame*

great defign, the promotion of religion and th^'

common falvation. Every Chriflian, in his prt-^

vate capacity, is to work out his own falvaticvn ;«

but, as a member of the church, he is tb regard the

falvation of others. The gofpel diieQs us to con-'

lider one another, that we may pi ovoke unto love'

and good workis^—to Ifudy the thing's wherewitlf^^

one may edify another—to feek not merely out
own profitj but the profit of many, that they ma/'
befaved;

As all the members of a .particular chufcli

fhouid cooperate in advancing her fpiritual inter^

eft;, fd aii churches Ihould concur in btiilding up
theronimon interefts of Chrift^s kingdom. A par-

ticular member is nev^r to dillurb the peace, and
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obflirucl the edification of the church, under pre-

tence of peiTonal edification : Neither ought a col-

Ie61ion of Chiiftians to take fach meafures for

building up themfelves, as tend to the difqaietude

or.diiToiotjon of other churches. But all fhould

a6l as fellow citizens in one grand community,^

and as brethren in one afiPeclionate family. The
common edification is one principal end of fecial

Woril?ip ; and for this end every Chriftian ought

to attend upon it, even though he fhould find but

little benefit accrue to himfelf. :.;'

If a member of civil fociety fhould renounce'

every ufeful employment, and give himfelf up to

pleafure or indolence, becaufe he had acquired a

fgrturte adequate to all his own exigences, he would
b§. thought unworthy the name of a good citizen. •

We fhould teii him, Whatever affluence he enjoy- •

ed, he was bound to employ his abilities for the

benefit of his fellow .citizens ; and he had no righc

to live merely to himfelf. So if a profelfor of re-

ligion fhould difcontinue his fupport of, or attend-

ance on the focial vvorfhip of God, under pretence

of fuchfuperior religious attainments, as raifed him
above the needof public inftrudion, he would forfeit

the chara61er of a good Chriftian ; for every one is

bound to confult the common edification, as well as

his o'vvn.

4. In a well ordered city, of houfehold, there

will be peace and unity : So there ought to be in

a Chriflian church. Neither a civil, nor a reli-

gious community can long fubfifl, when it is divid-

ed againfl itfelf. Chriflians are therefore required

to ftudy the things which make for peace—to for-

bear one another in love—to be like minded one

toward another; that they may with one mind and
one mouth, glorify God.
The Apoflle, having compared the Chriftian

church to a houfe, continues the allufion by re-

prcfenting, in the fecond place.
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II. ThQ manner in vfhich It is founded. As every;

building mufl have a bafis on' which to reft ; fo

likiswife, muft the church of God. *' This," our
Apo file fays, " is built on the foundation of the

apoflles and pjophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf being

the chief corner ftone/'
' The mediation of Chrift is the foundation of our
faith and hope. The apoftles and prophets are a
foundation only as. they defcribe and exhibit to us
the do6l)i(ines and works, the atonement and inter-;

ceflion of the Redeemer. In him all the do6lrines

of the prophets and apoftles meet and unite, as the

Hones in a foundation are fixed and bound togeth„

er by the corner ftone. The Apoftle Peter, allud- '

ing to the words of Ifaiah, . fays, " Coming unto

Chrift as to a living ftone, chofen of God, and pre--

cious, be ye as Jiving ftones, built up a fpiritual

houfe ; as it is contained in^the fcriptures. Behold
1 lay in Zion a chief corner ftone, ele6t, precious,,

and he that believ'etli fliall not be confounded.

Unto you who believe, he is precious, but to the

difobedient the ftone which the builders difallow-

ed is become the head of the corner, a ftone of

ftumbling, and a rock of offence.'* St. Paul fays

to the Corinthians, *' According to the grace of

God given unto me, I have laid the foundation,"

by preaching Chrift to you, " for other founda-

tion can no man lay than that is laid, which is

Jefus Chrift."

Mankind are hy the gofpel conlidered as in a

fallen and ruined ftate. The great defign of this

revelation is to bring the happy tidings and pro-
pofal§ of falvation to a guilty world. It opens the

glorious plan, and ftates the gracious terms of this

falvation. But then it always teaches us to regard

Jefus Chrift, as the foundation of our faith and
hope. It is by his death that pardon and life are

purchafed.Itisby hisme^iationthatfreeaccefstoGod

is procured. It is by his interceftion that our fervent
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prayers find ciudlience, and oitt' belt Wdrfe riieet

acceptance. THe prophets laid the foundation of

faith by the dircoveries which' they rhade of this

glorious Savior.' Th6 afpoftles have laid a fduri-

da^tioh by preacliing the lame Savior. '* We preacli

not ourfelves," fays St. Paiil, *' but Chrift JefUs,

the Lord, and ourfelves your fervants for Jbfiis*

fake.''

The church of God is built on thofc do8:rin^)

which refpe61: Chrift. This' is nbt' a civil com-'
muriity incorporated for worldly ptitpofel • but a?

religious f.>ciety united for fpiritual ends. No't a'

temporal intereft, but an everlafting falvation is

tlfe real objeB: of its' inftitution. And as this fal-

vation is purchafed by, and offered througll Jefus
Chriffj fo the very idea' of a Chriftiah church fup-

pbfesa bfelief of thofe do6lrines which mark the

way of falvation, and a reliance oii thofe prOmife^'

v/hich infure a'titte to it.

It is not every error in do6i:fitie, that will de-

ftroy the being of a church. But the do6tfine df
Chrift crucified for the falvation of firiners is cer-

tainly a fundamental doftritie, and without a" be-

lief of this a Chriftian church cannot exift. The
gbfpel IS a difcovery of falvation as purchafed hy^^^

and attainable through a divinely appointed ReJ
deemer. ^ If we reje6l this difcoveiy, we reject the

very marrow-—the effence of the gofpei ; and with

no propriety can we call ourfelves Chriftiahs. Ac-
cordingly we find, that they, who in the apoftles'

times, joined themfelves to the church, were re-

quired to profefs their belief, that Jefus was the

Chrift, and that God raifed him from the dead.

Th^yV'ho denied that Jefus was come in the flefb,^

were called atitichrilh ; but ali, who in every place

called on the name of Jefus ChriR. were confideied

as belonging to his church. And when Chriftians

appeared to be well uriited in this grand and lead-

ifig'^oint, the apoftles advifed them to great con-
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defcenfion and tcndernefs in differences of fmaller

importance.

We have nO right to exclude any Chriflian, or
fociety of Chriftians, from our charily and com-
munion, for fuppofed errors, as long as thofe er-

rors appear not to refpeft the foundation on which
the church ftands. If we reje6l another for an er-

ror, which wefupjiofe not to be effential, wereje6b
him, whom yet, we believe, God has received, and
thu^ exalt ourfelves above God. And if we make
thofe things fundamental in religion, which the

gof^el has not made fo, we theri attempt to lay other
foundations, befides that which God has laid, pre-
fumptuoufly intruding into his place. '^ Let no man,
therefore, judge, or fetat nought his brother, for we
mufl all hand before the judgment feat of Chiift.'*

The Apoflle here teaches us in the plaineft man-
ner, that the church of God, both before and fince

the coming of Chrift, is one and the fame in its

foundation and ftru6lure, though different in fome
iefs important circumflances. He fays, *' Ye are

built on the foundation of the apoftlessind prophets/*

Thefe both form one continued foundation, whofe
parts are all united in the fame corner Rone, Je-
fus Chrifl. Accordingly the apoflles, in their de-

fcriptions of the Chriflian church, refer exprefsly

to the covenant made with Abraham, and to the

predidions and promifes contained in the books of
the prophets.

Hence we fee the great miftake of thofe, who^
to evade the force of all arguments from the Old
Teftameni, for applying the feal of the covenant to

the infant feed of believers, alledge that the Ch;if-

tian church is on a foundation entirely different

from that of the ancient church ; for the Apoflle

exprefsly inflru£ls us, that the Chriflian church is

no other than the ancient church continued, and that

the foundation has always been the fame* 1 pro-

ceed to obferve,

N
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III. The Apoflle here teaches us, that this fpir-

itual houfe muft be united zuith, and framed into

the foundation. Thus it may Hand fecure, " Chrift

is the chief corner flone, in which all the building

isframed."
A houfe, in order to its liability, mud be joined

to, and reft upon its foundation ; fo we muft be

united to, and built upon the Savior. That only

is true faith in Chrift, which regards him as the

foundation of our prefent hope, and final accept-

ance. " Other foundation can no man lay, than

that is laid, which is Jefus Chrift. And let every

iiian take heed how he buildeth thereon.'' The
building muft be made with precious ftones ; not

with hay and ftubble. We are to build ourfelves

lip on a holy faith, looking for the mercy of our

Lord Jefus Chrift unto eternal life." There is, in-

deed, a fort of reliance on Chrift, which is not

faith, but prefumption. To depend on him for

falvation, while we continue in impenitence and
difobedience, is to make void the law through faith :

This is as contrary to the gofpel, as to depend on

our own works, without regarding the Savior at

all. It is building a fuperftru6ture ; not with

precious ftones, but with vile rubbifti. What
Chrift has done for us, is the fole ground of our ac-

ceptance. In this refpeft we muft reft on him on-

ly, and have no confidence in ourfelves. But then

it is only in a way of repentance and new obedi-

ence, that we become qualified and prepared for e-

ternal life, True faith, therefore, relies upon him
in this way ; and while it trufts in his righteouf-

nefs, it loves his chara6ler, choofes his precepts and

fubmits to his government. There muft be a con-

formity to Chrift, as well as a confidence in him.

God has predeftinated believers to be conformed

JO the image of his Son. He is a living ftone,

chofen of God, and precious ; and they, as lively

ftones, are built on him a fpi ritual houfe^ to ofter
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facrifices acceptable to God. To judge tvhethet

we are united to the Savior, we mull inquire, as

well whether we are conformed to him, as whether
we truft in him. " He who is joined to the Lord
is one Spirit."

IV. As the fpiritual houfe miift refl on the

foundation, fo the feveral parts of it mull be

framed ^nd inferted into each other. The ApoRle
fays, *' In Chrift all the building Jitly framed to^

gether, groweth into an holy temple"—" Ye are

bidlded together for an habitation of God."
As it is faith which fixes the faints on Ghrift the

foundation, fo it is love which binds them together

among themfelves. ** The whole body joined to-

gether and compared by that which every joinC

fupplieth, according to the effeclual working iri

the meafure of every part, maketh increafe to the

edifying of itfelf in love»*

If in a building, a ftone gets loofe, a joint breaks,

or a llick of timber becomes apparently rotten, re-

pairs mufl foon be made ; for there is fuch a de-

pendence of one part on another, that when one
gives way, the whole is threatened with ruin. So
it is in the houfe of God : When contention or

divilion begins, however fmall it may feem at firft,

there is danger of general confufion. The breach,

if neglected, naturally widens and enlarges. If,

therefore, we would preferve the beauty, ilrengtln

and dignity of the fpiritual houfe, we mull be

watchful to repair breaches, as foon as they appear,

and to remove thofe materials whigh are become
too corrupt to be repaired, left they communicate
their own corruption to founder parts. A houfe,

thus built en the firm foundation which the gofpel

defcribes, and fitly framed together in every part,

will Hand fecure againfl: thofe winds and tempefts,

which break and demolifh fome other flrudurei,

thrown up in hade, reared without a folid foun^

dation, compofed of heterogeneous materials, ana
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framed without proportion of parts. *^ God has

laid in Zion a precious corner (lone ; and he that

fcelieveth, (hall not be confounded.
! V. The Apoflle defcribes this fpiritual houfe, as

^' growing unto an holy temple in the Lord, and
becomii g an habitation of God through the Spir-

it." •

We mull hot content ourfelves with having

built on the true foundation, but muft bring the

flruclure to a more finifhed and beautiful condi*

tion.

The church may grovv^ and m.ake increafe, both

by the progrefs of its prefenr members, in knowl-
edge and holinefs, and by the additionof new mem-
bers, who become fellow workers in the fpiritual

building. We fhould, therefore, be fervent in

fpirit, ferving the Lord, and abounding in every

good work ; and we fliould be zealous to promote
knowledge and righteoufnefs among others, to con-

Vert iinners from the error of their ways, and to

encourage thofe who would enter into the king-

dom of God.
The church is to grow into an holy temple. As,

in the bed Chriftians, fo in the purefl churches on
earth, there is much imperfe6iion ; but increafing

holinefs fhould be the aim of all. Private Chrif-

tians ftiould be diligent to grow in grace, and in

the knowledge of the Savior. Churches fhould

maintain the worfhip and ordinances of Chrift's

houfe, and unite in the fteady obfervance of them
for the common edification ; not forfake the af-

fembling of themfelves together, but exhort and

animate one another to love and good works. The
fpiritual houfe is built up, that Chriflians, as a ho-

ly prief^hood, may offer fpiritual facrifices, accept-

able to God through Jefus Chrift.

Churches fhould become " an habitation of God
through the Spirit." God's prefence fills the uni-

verfe, but he dwells in a peculiar manner, in the
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churches where the faints meet together for hi&

worfhip and fervice. *' The Lord hath chofen Zi-

on ; he hath defired it for his habitation—this is

his reft forever—here will he dwell/' He dwells

here, ?iot only by his word and ordinances, but aU
fo by the influence of his Spirit, which he, affords

to aflift his people in the duties of his worftiip, and
to open their hearts for the reception of his word.
The gofpel is therefore called a minidration of

the Spirit."

If we would have the Spirit, v/e muft be huilded

together for an habitation of God—v/e muil be u-

iiited in a church ilate, fo as to enjoy his word and
ordinances"—^we. muft attend upon them in the

appointed feafons—we muft preferve peace and
order among ourfelves. Thus we iliall grow into

a temple tor God—thus we ftiall be builded to-

gether for an habitation of the Spirit.

Vain then is it to expe6l, that we (hall enjoy the

fpecial prefence of the Spirit, if, inftead of being

buiided together, we are broken afunder and fcat-

tered abroad— if, inftead of growing into an holy-

temple, we negle6l the aflembling of ourfelves to->

gether—if, inftead of attending on the word of

God, we put it far from us—if, inftead of walking
in peace and love, and cooperating for the com-
mon edification, we oppofe and contend with one
another, and thus deftroy the unity and fymmetry
of God's family ; for thu^s we refift and vex the

.

holy Spirit.

God has promifed his Spirit to them wha feek itc

The manner in which we are to feek it, he has pre-

fcribed. Our feeking will be fuccefsful, when it

is guided by his prefcription. He is a God of

peace and order—of grace and love. We are only
then a fit habitation of God through the Spirit,

when we preferve peace and order, condefcenfiofi.

^ndjcharity among ourfelves.
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Let us, therefore, as parts of God's fpiritual

houfe, be united together by love, as well as join-

ed to the foundation by faith. Let us confecrate

burfelves, and all that we have, to God, confider-

ing that we are called to be an holy priefthood to

him. Let us conllantly and devoutly attend the

Hated v/orfhip of his temple; avoid whatever

would difturb the harmony, or mar the beauty of

the ' fpiritual building; endeavor to grow our-»

felves,and topromote the growth of pthers,in knowl-

edge and righteoufnefs ; be builded together fn-

a divine habitation; and rejoice in all thofe means,

which God has appointed for the perfecting o'

the faints, and for the edifying of the body of

|:hrift.



SERMON XVI

EPHESIANS Hi. i 7.

]^oy this caufe iPdui, the prifontr of Jefus.ChrjJl'foH

you Gentiles ; if ye have heard of the difpenfatim'

of the grace of God,which is given to you ward, hozp

that by revelation he made known to me the ?ny/lery,^

(as I wrote afore in few words, whereby, when' ye'

read, ye may underfiand my knowledge in the myjlery:

of Chrijl) which in other ages was not made known
unto thefons of men, as it is now revealed unto his-

holy Apojlles and Prophets by the Spirit of God, that i

the Gentiles Jhould befellow heirs of thefame body;'

and partakers of his promife in Chrif by the gofpel ;

I

•whereof I am made a minifer according to the gjff^

of the grace of God given unto me, by the effeHual,

zvorking of his power, :* jrno^

1 HE calling of the Gentiles into the

hurch of God, which is a fubje6l of the preceding

hapter, is Hill continued in this. Concerning this

wonderful event, Paul fays "he had written before

in few words/' or had written a little before, i. e. in

the preceding part of this epiftle, by attending tpt

which they might perceive, how well he under-

flood the myllery, which by revelation God had
opened to him.

The myflery here intended is the calHng of the

Gentiles to a participation with the Jqws in the

i
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privileges of God*s church. This tnyftery was in

ages pa^^, unknown id the fons of men, but was
now revealed by the Spirit to the Apoflles and
Prophets, that the Gentiles fhould be fellow heirs

of the fame body, and partakers of the promijc by
the gofpel. The promife referred to, is that great

promife made to Abraham, " I will be a God to

thee and to thy feed." The Gentiles were now
called to be partakers of this promife v/ith thejews.

**This bltliing of Abraham is come on the Gentiles

through Jefus Chrift."—" They who are Chrift'sJ

are Abraham's feed, and heirs according to the

promife/'—'*4s many as are of the faith are blelTed

with faiihful Abraham." "

The incorporation of Jews and Gentiles into one
church was not, in former ages wholly unknown ;

for the promife to Abraham was, "that in his feed,

all the nations of the earth fhould be bleffed." Tfie

introdudion of the gofpel and its glorious fuccefs

among the Gentiles were often foretold by the

prophets. But fo imperfe6lly was this matter un-
derftood by the generality of the Jews, that the A-
pollle fays, ''In former ages it was not made known
to the fons of men, as it is now revealed.'*

The Jews, y/ho received the gofpel, retained.for

fome time the fame prejudice againft the Gentiles,

as they had entertained before. They imagined

that the way into the church of God was flill

through the legal ceremonies; and that no Hea-
thens could be admitted to the privileges of the

gofpel, unlefs they firft became Jews by circurnci-

fion. But the Apoflle fays, '' Ghrift has abolifhed

the enmity, even the law of comm.andments con-

tained in ordinances/' The Gentiles are made
heirs of the fame body with the Jews, not by the

works of the law of Mofes, but by the faith oi the

gofpel of Ch rift.

The abolition of the ancient diftin6lion between

Jews and Gentiles, and their incorporation into
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one church, have fallen under our confideration in

fpiiie preceding difcourfes on this epiftle. We
Oiali therefore notice, in the paffage now read,fudA

matters only, as have not occurred before.

I. The firft thing obfervable is, that Paul calls

himfelf *' a prifoner of Chrift for the Gentiles/' ,

The liberality of his fentimc-nts toward them,

and the boldnefs with which he aflerted their title

to equal privileges with Jews, were the principal

xjbafons, why the latter perfecuted him with fuck
violence, and caufed him to be fent a prifoner to

Rome. It was while he was there in bonds, that

be Wrote this epiftle. He might, therefore, with
propriety call himfelf "a prifoner of Chrill for the

Gentiles/'/ A remarkable inftance of the prejudice

of the Jews againft him on this account is related

ijpi the 22d chapter of the A£ls. In making his de-

fence before them, he declares the manner and cir-.

cumftances of his converfion, and the particular in^

ftrudions given him from heaven to depart from
Jerufalem, and preach the gofpel among the Gen^
tiles ;

'' and when they heard this word, they lifted

up their voices and. faid. Away with fuch a Jelloxo

frcTn the earth, for it is notJit that hejhould live; and
diey caft off their clothes, and threw dull into the

air/' in token of their abhorrence of fuch a doc-

l^irle.

It may feem llrange,that men ftiould poffefs fuch

malignity of heart, as to envy their lellovv^ mortals

the means and offers of falvation. But perhaps

this temper, v/hich the Jews fo remarkably dif-

covered, may fometimes be found among Chrif-

tians.
'

You will all fay, *' We never envied a man on
religious accounts. We wifh all men virtuous in

this world and happy in the next." But be pleafed

to examine yourfelves. Have you never envied a

good mari the reputation which refuited from his

virtue ? Have you- never tried to detra6l from his
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fupeiior honor, or to cafl dirt on his fair charader

?

Have you never felt uneafy when you heard him
commended, or enjoyed a fecret pleafure when ill

things have been fpoken of him ?

The fpring of this bitter enmity in the Jews was
their fpiritual pride and worldly aflPeQion. They-
imagined that they were God's favorites, and that

for them were defigned the honors of this world,

and the glories of the world to come. The Gen-
tiles they viewed as reprobates, and they efteemed

it a virtue to hate thofe whom God had reje6led.

They confidered Paul, in his labors for the conver-

lion of Heathens, as oppofing their darling fyftem

of univerfal dominion under the Mefliah's reign:

Hence they condemned him as an enemy to their

religion and government.

Wherever the fame fpirit of pride and felfifhnefs

reigns, it flill produces fimilar efFeds. How com-
mon is it, that particular feds of Chriflians confine

falvation to themfelves, and not only reprobate all

others, but even condemn the charity of the maa
who dares to hope favorably of them ? How com-
mon is it, that men excufe, in their own party, the

fame things which they feverely cenfure in anoth-

er ; and confider thofe a6lions as vices in a rival

fed, which they magnify as virtues in themfelves

and their profelytes ? How common is it, that

Chriflians, fo called ; yea, even Preachers, under
the folemn pretence of promoting the religion of

Chrift, and faving the fouls of finners, fow difcord

among brethren, caufe divifions in churches, and
difturb that peace which is an elfential virtue of

the gofpel, and without which religion cannot ex-

ill ? How common is it, that we envy thofe in fu-

perior worldly circumflances—that we willi to de-

prefs them—that we eagerly receive and diligently

propagate ill reports concerning them ?—Whence
proceeds this unfriendly, unfocial condud, but

from pride and a love of the world ?—Is not this
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the fame temper which appeared in the Jews, when''

they made Paul a prifoner for teaching, that the

Gentiles were entitled to equal privileges with

them ?

We fee, then, that liberality of fentimept effen-

tially belongs to true religion ; and that bigotry,-

hatred and envy among Chriftians debafe their

chara6ler, and fcandalize their profeffion. We
Ihould entertain exalted thoughts of the divine

goodnefs : Such thoughts enlarge the mind and lib-

eralize the feelings. We fhould conhder the whole

human race as the care of God's Providence ; and
remember, that, while they partake of his kindnefs,^

they deferve not our hatred. We fhould lock on
our fellow men as fharers in the fame nature, fub-

jeft to the fame fen fations ,3nd capable of the fame

happinefs with ourfelves ; and ever be difpofdd to

do to them, as we defire they fhould do to us. We
fhould ever entertain favorable fentiments, where

nothing appears to forbid them. While we are in-

duftrious to promote piety, corre6l error, and con-

vert finners, we fhould be careful that our zeal

urge us not to meafures inconhftent with peace and
charity, and fubveriive of order and religion.

While we are concerned to re6i:ify miflaken fenti-

xhents, and reform irregular manners in others, we
ihufi: ourfelves be open to conviclion and patient of

reproof. While we attempt to wipe the mote out

of a brother's eye, we muft confider that the eye is

tender and fenfible—we muft touch it with: a gentle

band, left we irritate and inflame the part, which
we pretend to relieve. W^e fhould fufFcr no world-

ly motives to control us in our religious conduct;

but a£l under a folemn fenfe of that amazing futu-

rity which awaits us and all the human race. If

we are governed in our religion by worldly ends,

we ftiall hate and malign thofe who differ from us,

juft for the fame reafon, that a man of avarice or

arnbition, hates his competitors in trade, or his r'u
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vals for preferment. But if our minds are deeply

impreffcd with a fenfe of God's fupreme govern-

jnent and impartial judgment, we fliall be chiefly

fplicitous to approve ourfelves to him ; we (hall

Rejoice when we fee religion prevail among our
fellow fmners, whoever they are; we ihall be pleaf-

ed with the appearance of real virtue and piety in

thole, who may not in all points think with us ;-—

we (hall choofe to hope the bell we can of doubt-
ful chai:a6lers ;—we fhall be more ready to con-

demn our own real faults, than to cenfure the fuf-

pe6led faults of our brethren. We fhall not imi-

tate the men of the world, who endeavor to pull

down a competitor, that they may rife on his ru-

ins ; but fhall imitate the liberal fpirit of the A-
poUies, who labored to build up, in every place,

the common i?ntere(^ of Ch rift's kingdom. True
religion is pure and peaceable :—It rejoices not in

iniquity, but rejoices in the truth:—It envies not/|

nor behaves itfeif unfeemly:—It believes all things,

and hopes all things. I proceed to obferve, fee-

ondly,

II. The gofpel is '*a difpenfation of the grace of

C?od.'' So the Apoflle here calls it.

It is a difcovery of that method, which the wif-

dom of God has chofen for difpenfmg his grace

and mercy toward fallen men, in order to their

recovery from fm and death, and their final falva-

tion in heaven. It is called the gofpd of God, as it

originated in his good pleafure ; and the gojptl oj

Chrijl, as he is the immediate author of it, and as

his doQrines and works, his life and death, his re-

furredion and afcenfion, and the beQings procur-t

ed by him, are the fubje6i;s on which it principally

treats. It is called the word of Jalvaiion, as it

proclaims the offers, and ftates the terms of falva-

tion ; and the gofpel ofpeace, ^s it difcovers the way
in which finners may be reconciled to God, and,^

obtain peace with him. It is faid to be the poxvsrl
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of God to falvation, becaufe, while it brings falVia-*

tion, it propofes the moft powerful motives to per-

fuade, and affiftances to encourage linners to ac-

cept it. It is called the go[pel of the grace of God^

becaufe it proceeds from his felf moving goodnefs^

and manifefts his abundant mercy to finful crea-

tures ; and the difpcnfation of his grace, becaufe it

opens the way in which finners may become partak-

ers of his grace.

The grace which the gofpel offers is pardon and
glory. This grace is offered without diftinQ-ion.to

one as well as another, in the fame way, and on
the fame terms. It is difpenfed through the Re-
deemer, who gave himfelf a ranfom for finners.—

«

The terms of pardon are repentance toward God,
and faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrift. Sinners
are brought to a compliance with thefe terms by
means of the gofpel, which is rendered efFedual
hy the attendant operations of the Spirit. The A-
poftle fays, " The gofpel is the power of God to
falvation to ^:'7ery one that beheveth, for therein
the rigbteoufnefs of God is revealed from faith ta
faith, and the wrath of God is revealed from heav-
en againft ail ungodiinefs and unrighteoufnefs of
men/' He fpeaks of his preaching, as mighty
through God to the pulling down of flrong holds,
to the humbling of every high thing which exalts
itfelf againft the knowledge of God, and to the re-

ducing of every thought to the obedience of Chrifl^

He taught that men muft repent and turn to God
and do works mete for repentance, affuring them,
that thus theyfhould obtain the forgivenefs of fms,

and an inheritance among them who are fanclified,

by faith in Chrift. As the gofpel is the word of

falvation fent to a fmful race,io herein is proclaim-
ed the forgivenefs of fms,infuch full and univerfal

terms, that all who believe may be affured, that

they fhall be juftified from all their fms, and be
made heirs of eternal life,
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Now if we are under fuch a difpenfation of grace,

How inexcufable are the impenitent, and how a-

mazing will be the punilhment of thofe who finally

peridi in their guilt ?

The gofpel fuppofes us to be loft and helplefs ;

and fuch we certainly are. If we were not fuch,

we (liould need no falvation. If we are fuch, How
joyfully fhould we hear, and how thankfully em-
brace the difpenfation of the grace of God ?—Are
we unworthy creatures ?—How happy it is that

God dca-s with us in a way of grace ! Have we no
righfcoufnefs on which to ground a claim for the

remifTion of pad fms ? How happy it is, that Jefus

the Son of God has made reconciliation for iniqui-

ty, and brought in everlalling righteoufnefs !

Are our fins great and numerous ?—How happy it

is, that the righteoufnefs of God, through the faith

of Chrift, is unto all, and upon all them that be-

lieve, and there is no difference ! Do we feel the

power of corruption, and the weaknefs of nature ?

*—How happy it is, that God's grace is fuffictent

ff^r us, and that we may come boldly to his throne

for grace to help in time of need ?—Do we find

that the feiious fentiments, and virtuous refolutions

awakened in us, too eafily flumber and die away ?

. How happy it is, that God gives us line upon
line, and precept upon precept ! And what
—Will we treat with cold indifference and negle6l

all this kind and wonderful provifion ?—Can we
fuppofe, there is no danger in trampling on the

gifts of divine love, and fpurning ihe offers of eter-

nni falvation ? The Apofile has given, and let us

take the warning, that ^'defpifers of the gofpel will

wonder and peiifli/'

HI. The ApoRle fays. This difpenfation was
committed to him for the benefit of mankind.
*• The difpenfation of the grace cf God is given to

} ou ward."
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He was allowed of God to be put in trull with
the gofpel. This was a truft committed to him by
the will of God—not a power arrogated by his

own prefumption. *' He was an Apoftle not of

men, neither by man, but by Jefus Chrift, and God
the Father." And *' the gofpel which he preached

tvas not after man, neither received he it of man ;—but was taught it by the revelation of Jefus

Chrift."

Few men ever poffefled higher accomplifhments
than Paul. His natural abilities were great ; his

education was fuperior ; the manner of his conver-

fion was extraordinary ; the grace beftowed upon
him was abundant. But on neither of thefe grounds
did he alTume the work of the preacher. He wait-

ed till he was regularly called and authorifed to it.

He was firft informed by Ananias, that he was one
whom Chrift had chofen to bear his name among
the Gentiles. But he did not venture to a6t on
this information, before he had evidence that it was
from heaven. To prove this, Ananias performed
a miracle. Paul's firft miniftrations were among
the difciples at Damafcus, who had been witneffes

of the remarkable circumftances of his converfion

and call. He afterward joined himfelf to the A-
poftles. But, in order to his admiffion into their

fraternity, he adduced competent teftimony. For
a while he was with them coming in, and going

out at Jerufalem. Before he went forth to preach
the gofpel among the Gentiles, he was folemnly
feparated to the work by the prophets and teachers

at Antioch, v/ho fafted, and prayed, and laid their

hands on him, and fent him away. Paul, being

thus ordained, afterward ordained others ; and he
charged them to commit to faithful men the things

which they had received from him.
Paul, you fee, did not rely on a fecret, internal

call, as what alone would warrant him to com-
mence a preacher. He carefully conformed to the
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order which Chrill has inftituted in his church.

—

>

He in{lru6led Timothy and Titus to do iikevvife.

—

-

Miiiillers, then, in this day, are not to ground their

warrant to preach the gofpel on any immediate rev-

elation. Nothing of this kind is now to be expe6t-

cd. If they lliould pretend to this, it would be nd
warrant for others to receive them in their affumed
charader, and confequently, no warrant for theni

to affume it, unlefs they can by miracles, prove to

the world the reality of the pretended revelation.

The gofpel has pointed out the qualifications ne-

ceiFary for teachers of religion, and the manner ill

which they are to be induced into office. Whert
a man defires the office of a bifhop, pofTefles the

requifite qualificationsjand is not only called there-

to by the brethren, but recommended alfo by the

elders of the church, then he is warranted to a6i in

the charafter of a gofpel bifhop.

IV. Paul fpeaks of the knowledge of the gofpel

as communicated to him by revelation. *' God by
revelation made known to me the myflery, which,

in other ages, was not made known to the Tons of

men, as it is now revealed to his holy Apolllesand

Prophets by the Spirit."

We are not to fuppofe, that every thing, which
the Apollles preached or wrote, was communicated
to them by immediate infpiration. Many things

they learned from the writings of the Old Tefta-

ment ; and from the perfonal inftru6i;ionsof Chrifl.

And the Spirit was fent to biing all things 'o their

remembrance, as well as to teach them all things,

which they fhould farther need to learn. Many of

Chrifl's perfonal inftru6lions were doubtlefs com-
municated to Paul, by thofe Apoftles who converf-

ed wi h the Lord in the days of his fiefli„

In the 7th chapter of the firft epiille to the Co-
rinthians, our Apollle ufes fuch expreffions as

thefe ; *'I fpeak by permijfion—not by CQ?nmand''

ment:'——"/ fpeak, notlhc Lordr"—-^"I hav«
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3ao tommandment^ but I giv« my judgmeMiJ' Hence
fome would infer, that Paul often fpake only hy
the dilates of his own reafon, and without any di-

vine influence; fo -that he was in doubt Kimfelf,

whether he fpake agreeaWy to the will of God,—
But this certainly cannot be his meaning ; for he

fays, '* I give nriy judgment as one who hath ob-
tained mercy of the Lord to be faithful—as one
that hath the Spirit of God—-and the mind of

Chrift—and the things, which I write, are the com-
mandments of the Lord/'- But he means that

Chrifl, in his perfanal inftiuclions. had given no de-

cifion on the fubje^l in queftion, but had left it to

be determined by his Apoftles under the dire^ion

of the Spiritjwhlch was to lead them into all truth.

He fpeaks, not by way of diflin6lion between his

own private judgmeot, and divine infpiration ; bu£

hy way of diilmjSiion between that which v/as

taught hy the Spirit, and that which Chriil taught

hy commandment when he was on earth. Jn the

lad verfe, he fays, *' I think I have the Spirit of

God/' This is not an intimation of doubt, wheth-
er he had the Spirit ; but an expieffion of hi« con-

fidence, and an appeal to the Corinthians, that he
had it ; for the word fhould be rendered, not, J
think, but / appear to have the Spirit. This appeal

to them he again renews. ^'Am 1 not an Apof-
tie ?—If J am not an Apoftle to others, doubtlefs

I am to you ; for the feal of mine Apolilefhip are

ye in the Lord.''— *^ Truly the figns of an Apoftlc

Were wrought among you in wonders and mighcy

deeds/*

God was not at the ejtpenfe of infpiration to

teach the Apdilles thofe things which they knew,

ot might know, by Other means in their hands.—

•

But where a6lual knowledge, and the means of ob^

laining it were wanting, there infpiration fuppli^d

the defeQ;,

Q
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It is not neceffary for us to know the nature of

this infpiration, or the manner in which the Apof-

tles were alTured of its divinity. If we believe there

is an infinite and all perfedl: Spirit, which pofTefTes

our reins, and even pervades univerfal nature, wc
tnufl believe, he can reveal his will to men,byfuch

an immediate influence, as (hall carry its own evi-

dence, and leave on the mind no poflible doubt of

its reality. We can fpeak to men in fuch a man-
ner, that they fhall certainly know we fpeak to

them, and fliall perfe6lly underfland our meaning.

If we deny the poflibility of a certain infpiration

from God, we deny that power to him, which we
ourfelves poffefs,. But,

V. Whatever might be the manner in which the

Apoflles knew their own infpiration, the manner in

which they proved it to others is taught in our

text. This was by the power of miracles. St.

Paul fays, *'I am made a minifler of the gofpel ac-

cording to the gift of the grace of God by the ef-

fectual working of his power/' To this evidence

he often appeals for the truth of his Apoftlefhip,

and the divinity of his do6lrine.

When God gives a revelation, he gives fufficient

demonftration that it is from him. Otherwife it

could have no authority with rational and inquir-

ing minds. He gave the difpenfation of grace to

the Apoflles, that they might communicate it to

the world ; and he endowed them with the power
of miracles, that their word might be received as

divine, and might work effedually in them who
heard it.

How wonderful is the love of God ! We fee his

goodnefs in the common courfe of his Providence ;

but more glorioufly is his mercy difplayed in the

gofpel, which opens a marvellous plan for the fal-

vation oi fmners. This plan was communicated
to the Apoltles by the infpiration of his Spirit, and

confirmed hy divers miracles according to his will.
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What reverence is due to the facred fcrlptures,

which have been thus authenticated by a divine

feal ? .

if God has fceen at fuch expenfe to give us a

revelation^ and to convince us of its authority, we
ought to receive it with unwavering confidence, and
to obey it with unreferved fubmiffion.

What we there find exprefsly taught and com,-

manded, that let us believe and obey, how much
ibever it might have baffled the invention, or now
furpaffes the comprehenfion of human reafon.—

We are not to believe without a reafon for our
faith, nor to a6l without a reafon for our conduft

;

but we are bound to believe what God reveals, and
to do what he commands, when we have evidence,

that the command or revelation is from him, eveu

though the reafon of the command fhould be un-
known, or the matter revealed fhould be iricompre-

tenfible to us.
,

How abfurd is it to imagine, that God will com«
Hiunicate to men, hy infpiration, the knowledge of

religion, fince this may be obtained from the Hand-
ing i-evelation which he has given us ? The fcrlp-

tures are able to make us wife to falvation, and to

furnifti us unto every good work. If negleding

thefe, we expe6l ih?d rehgious knowledge will be

communicated to us in a cheaper and eafier way,

we infult the divine goodnefs,and expofe ourfelves

to fatal delufions. Even in the days of the Apof-,

ties, God was not laviih of infpiration. He did

not endow men immediately with that knowledge,

which might be acquired by ordinary means. Cor-

nelius was diredied hy a vifion to fend for Peter,

who fhould teach him words, by which he might

be faved. God could as eafily have revealed to

Cornelius the things by which he fhould be faved,

Sis fend an ahgel to inform hirri, where he might

find an inftruftor. But God will honor his owrt

inftitutions ; and where thefe are fufhcicnt, he will
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jiot fuperfede them by higher and more extraordin-

ary meafures.

Chriftians are dependent on, and indebted to a
holy, divine influence in the religious life; but this-

ordinary influence of the Spirit does not immedi-
ately reveal to them new truths ; it rather difpofes

dieir minds to regard and obey the truths already

revealed- We are never, therefore, to follow im-
plicitly an impreffion made on our minds—much
lefs the impreffions, which others pretend have
been made on theirs ; but we are to examine, by
the word of God, every fuggeftion which is flarted

within us, or communicated to us, and to obey ©r

reje6l it, as it agrees, or difagrees with this fl;and-

ard. " Believe not every Spirit, but try the Spir-

its." The fcripture is to be our guide. The fug-

geflions, or excitations of the Spirit are not to im-
part to us the knowledge of duty, but to awaken
our attention to duty aheady taught.

*'Depiie not prophefying;" or the flated preach-

ing of the word. God has committed the difpen-

fation of grace to his fervants, that they may open
and recommend it to others. If you would have
the benefit of it, attend upon it in God's appointed

way. In vain do you expe6l his grace, while you
negle6l the means, by which he is wont to commu-
nicate it. This is the voice of wifdom, " To you,

O men, I call, and my voice is to the fons of men,
Blefled is the man that heareth me, watching daily

at my gates, and waiting at the pofls of my doors,

Whofo findeth me, findeth life, and fhall obtain,

favor of the Lord ; but he that (inneth againll me,
wrongeth his own foul. All who hate me, love-

death/'
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SERMON XVIL

EPHESIANS iii. §, 9, 10.

Unto me, xoho am lefs than the leaji of all Saints, is this

grace given, that I Jhould preach among the Gen-

tiles the unfearchahle riches of Chrijl^ and to make

^ all men fee what is the fellowjhip of the myjicry^

whichfrom the beginning of the world hath been hid

in God, who created all things by Jefos Chrijl ; to

the intent, that now unto principalities and powers in

heavenly places might he known by the church the

manifold wifdom of God.

In the preceding veiTe the Apofllc

feys, ** He was made a miniller according to the

gift of the grace beftowed on him by the effe6lual

working of God's power." The mention of his

apoftolic office ^wakens hiamble reflexions on his

pail guilty life, and admiring thoughts of God's

grace in employing him to preach the grand myf*
teries of the gofpel for the infl:ru6lion of men oa
earth, and even of angels in heaven.

The words read will lead us to contemplate the

Apoftle's deep fenfe of his unworthinefs— his ad-

miring apprehenfions of God's grace—his elevated

fentimetits of the gofpel—and his enlarged views

of the defign of his miniftry,

Q5
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I. We are to confider what a htimhle opinion the

Apoftle had of himfelf, " To me, who am lefs than

the kafl of all faints, is this grace given/'

In his abilities and gif^s, he was not a whit be-

hind the chieielt apoftles ; and in fufferings he was

more frequent and m labors more abundant than

thev all. But in reipetl of worthinef, he eileemed

them his fuperiors ; for they had not, like him,

pcrfecutcd the church, and they were in Chrill, and
became apo flies before him. Of himfelf he fays,

^' Laft of all, Chrill was feen of me, as of one bort^

out of due time j for 1 am the leaft of the Apof-

tles, who am not mete to be called an Apoftle, be-

caufe I perfecuted the church of God/*

Good Chrillians in honor prefer one another,

and elteem others better than themfelves. They
are more converfant, and better acquainted with

themfeives, than they can be with others. Their

iins corrie nearer their hearts, and aifeCc them more
fenfibly. than the fms of others can do. They are

jnore dirpoted to extenuate and excufe the failings

of their brethren, than their own ; for their chari-

ty hopes all things, and can cover a multitude of

liilSo
•

'

True religion in the heart will produce felfa-

bahng thoughts. If you fee a man oltentatious of

his religious experiences and godly works, and at

the fame time cenforious of others, and difpofed

to exclude them from his fellowfbip, you may
flrongly fufpeQ, that he has never felt the power
of the gofpel cm his heart.

The true convert forgets not his former charac-

ter.^ Paul calls himfelf the leafl of faints, becaufie

he had perfecuted th& church. The penitent re-

fleds often on bis pad guilty life, that he may be

rnore humble in himfelf, more thankful to God,

more watchful a gain ft hn, more diligent in the

practice of religion, and thus may make more
Suitable returns for God's abundant grace.
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The penitent not only remembers former iniqui-

ties, but as far as they have been public, confejfes

them before men. The Apoftle, in his fermons
and epiftles, often laments the errors of his pad
life, that thus he may repair the injuries which he
had done to the caufe of Chrift. When David
fell under the power of convidion, he not only
condemned himfelf in the prefence of his reprover,

but compofed a penitential pfalm, which he de-
livered to the Jewiih church, as a flancling con-
feffion of his guilt and warning to others. He
prays, *' Create in me a clean heart, O God, and
deliver me from blood—then will I teach tranf-

greflbrs thy ways, and finners fhall be converted
unto thee."

II. The Apoftle exprefles his admiring appre^

Iie7iJions of God's grace in calling him to the minif-

try. '' I am made a minifter according to the grace

of God. To me is this grace given, that I Ihould

preach Chrift among the Gentiles. By the grace

of God I am what I am.
To the fame grace which had called him, he

afcribes all his furniiure for the miniftry, " Chrift

hath enabled, or qualified me, putting me into the

miniftry." *' I am made a minifter according to

the working of God's power." *' Our fificiency is

©f God, who hath made us able minifters of the

New Teftament."

To God alfo he gives the honor of his fuccffs in

the miniftry. *' For," fays he, neither is he who
planteth, nor he who watereth, any thing, but Gcd
who giveth the increafe." It was matter of won-
der and thankfulnefs to him, that Godftiould hon-

or fo unworthy a man with fo high an office, with

fuch eminent gifts, and with fuch diftinguiftied

ufefulnefs. He gloried in his infirmities, that th«

power of Chrift might reft upon him.

We fee that the gofpel miniftry is 3l refpe6labk

office. However contemptible, fome render them^

04
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felves in it, the office itfelf is honorable. The A-
poCtle dire6ls that the elders who rule well, efpe-

cially they who labor in word anddo61;rine, (hould

be eOeemed highly in love for their work's fake;

and be counted worthy of double lionor. They
are arrnbailadors of God to befeerh men to be rcc^

onciled to him. They a?e Rewards of the rnani^

fold grace of God. They are fervants to men for

Chrifi's fake. They are heralds fent forth to pro-

claim the tidings of falvation to a fallen race. A
ienfe of the dignity and importance of their office

iliould warn their zeal in the difcharge of it. We
proceed to confider,

HI. Tht Apoillts ekvakd fcntiinentsconcQYmng

the go/pel which he preached. He calls it '' the

%infearchable riches of Chrifl/'

The bkffings of the gofpel, being purchafed by
the blood of Chrifl are called his riches, *' He,

who was rich, for our fakes became poor, that

through his poverty we might be rich."

They are called riches on account of their excel-

lency, fuinefs and variety. They furpafs m value

all the treafures of the world ; they are offered in

fuch abundance as to fupply all our wants, and
difpenfed in fuch manner as is fuited to all our

neceffities. Chriilians, how poor foevcr in this

world, Hill are rich. They are heirs of a king-

dom, and entitled to the riches of the glory of an
inheritance in heaven. They will inherit all things.

The Apoftle fays to the Corinthians, " Now ye

are full, ye are rich, ye have reigned as kings.'*

Of hirafclf and his brethren he fays, '' We are poor,

yet make many rich ; we have nothing, and yet

poiFefs all things.'**

The riches of Chrifl are called imfearchahk

liches.

They are undifcoverabie by human reafon, and
made known only by revelation. Hence they are

called myjlcries. The Apoftle fays, He was leijt
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** to make all men fee what was the m)^cry, which
from the beginning of the world had been hid in

God, who created all things by Jefus Chrijl." This

is the fubftance of the gofpel myftery, that as all

things were made by Cliriil, fo the government of

them is put into his hands—that he has opened a

Way in which God's rebellious fubje6ls, in this

part of the creation, may be reftored to favor—

•

that he is ordained head over all things for the

church—that he gives laws and annexes their fane*

tions— that he will finally difpenfe rewards and
punifhments to different characters, and then will

give up the kingdom to the Father.

As the riches of Chrift were unfearchable to rea-

fon, fo they were but imperfe£lly made known in

the prophetic revelation. Alluding to the v/ords

oflfaiah, the Apoftle fays, *' Eye hath not feen,

nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart

of man, the things which God hath prepared for

them that love him ; but God hath revealed them
to us by his Spirit ; for the Spirit fcarcheth all

things ; yea, .the deep things of God/' One part

of the myftery of godlinefs was, '* that Chriil

ftiould be preached to the Gentiles," Of this the

jews had no apprehenfion. To the apoftles them*

ielves^it was matter of admiration, that " God had

granted to the Gentiles, repentance unto life.'' It

was '* by revelaiion'' that '* God made known to

Paul the myfiery, which in other ages had not been

made known to the fons of men, that the Gentiles

Ihould be fellow heirs, and of the fame body''

with the jews, " and partakers'' with them. " of

bis promife iw Ghrifl by the ^Q{^€iy
The riches of ChriQ. are of intfdmalle value.

They are fuch as could not be purchafed by fiiver

and gold. His own precious blood was the only

adequate price for them. He has taught us, that:

worlds could not redeem one foul that is loO;.

Who then can conceive the worth of that reden^Pc.
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tion, which is fufficient for all finners, and will be
applied to all who penitently and thankfully ac-

cept it ?

In Chrift are hidden all the treafures of wifdom
and knowledge—all the riches of grace and mercy,
•* God grant us, according to the riches of his glo-

ry, to be ftrengthened with might by his Spirit in

the inner man, that we may " difcern fomething

of his manifold wifdom, and may, according to the

meafure of faints, *' be able to comprehend what
is the length, and breadth, and heighth, and depth,

and to knov/ the love of Chriil, which palfeth

knowledge/*

What abundant caufe of gratitude and joy have

we, who hy nature are finners of the Gentiles, that

we have been called to partake of thefe unfearcha-

ble riches ? With xvhat pleafure ihould we read

—

with what tranfport Ihould w^e hear the gofpel of

our falvation ? This difcovers to us wonders which
human reafon could not have fearched out, and
proclaims to us biefiings which human virtue could

never have fecured.

Ye fons of poverty and want ; go take a fhare

in thefe unfearchable riches. Vain are worldly

treafures, and worldly purfuits. No longer fpend

your money for that which is not bread, and your
labor for that which cannot fatisfy ; but eat that

which is good, and let your fouls delight in fatnefs.

Seek durable and fubftantial riches—feekthe king-

dom of God and his righteoufnefs. *' The king-

dom of heaven is like treafure hid in a field, which,

when a man hath found, he hideth,* and for joy

thereof, goeth and felleth all that he hath, and buy-

eth that field." Go, make this purchafe, and you
will at once pofTcfs unfearchable riches.

Let us now,

IV. Confider what grand and enlarged concept

lions the Apoflle entertained of the dcfign and im^

porlance of his mini ft ry.
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The primary and immediate obje£i of it, he tells

us, was to make all men fee what is the fellowfhip

of the myfteiy which was hidden from ages." It

was to open to mankind that mighty fcheme, which

the wifdom of God had formed, and which his

goodnefs had, for ages, been carrying into execu-

tion for the redemption of our fallen race. When
Jefus firft appeared unto Paul, he faid to him, " I

-will make thee a minifter, and a witnefs of the

things which thou haft feen, and in which 1 Ihail

appear to thee ; and I will fend thee to the people

^nd to the Qentiles, to open their eyes, and turn

them from darknefs to light, and from the power

of Satan to God." To this heavenly vifion Paul

was not difobedient, but fhewed to all men among
whom he preached, *' that they muft repent and

turn to God, and do works meet for lepentance."

The great theme of his preaching was the falvation

of fmners through Chrift, in a way of repentance.

He preached Chrift the Savior, not of Jews only,

fcut of Gentiles alfo—of all who believe, whatever

might be their character, condition or nation.

The manner of his preaching was plain and fa^
miliar. He preached the imfearchable riches of Chrift,

with an intent that all men might fee and know

theni.

His preaching tended to peace and union. It was

not his obje61; to formparties here and there, under

different names, but to bring all, whether Jews or

Gentiles, into one body, and into fellowftiip one

with another. He taught all Chriftians, in every

place, to confider themfelves as citizens of one

great community, fubjeds of one common Lord,

partakers pf the fame privileges, heirs of the fame

inheritance, and to keep the unity of the Spirit in

the bond of peace. How different was our Apoftle
from thofe mifguided zealots, who interrupt the

fellowfhip of Chriftians, and fow difcord among
brcthi£n by teaching their partizans to fay to oth-
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€rs, ** Stand by yourfelves, come not near to us,

for we are holier than you !"—" Mark them wha
caufe divifions and offences contrary to the doc*
trine which ye have received, and avoid them :

For they who are fuch ferve not the Lord Jefus
Chiift, but their own belly."

Paul's miniftry was defigned for the benefit, not
of mtn only, but of migcU too. He preached the

unfearchable riches of Chrift, '' that now unto
principalities ^xid pozoers in heavmly places^ might be

be known by the church the manifold wifdom of

God."
The angels learn much of the wifdom of God

from his works. When he laid the foundations of

the earth, " they fang together and fhouted for

joy/' And lliil they praife him, afcribing to him
glory, honor and power, " becaufe he has created

ail things, and for his pleafure they are, and were
created." If from thefe works they learn God's
charader, they doubtlefs underftand it more per-

fectly from the difpenfation of his grace to fallea

men. In this they defire to look ; for in this his

wifdom, holihefs, mercy and truth are mod glori-

oufly difplayed. They were fent to foretell the

birth of the Savior, and of John, {lis forerunner.

When the Redeemer was born, rhey came to noti-

fy the happy event to the fliepherds in the field ;

and on this occafion they glorified God in anthems
of praife. They attended jefus in his temptations,

and ftrcngthened him in his fufferings. They
iv-atched his fepulchre while he flept, opened it

when he arofe, and conveyed the tidings of his ref-

urredion to his anxious friends. They were pref-

ent at his afcenfion, and teflified to his difcipies

his entrance into his glory. They are all minifter-

ing Spirits, fent forth to minifler to them who fhali

be heirs of falvation. They aided the primitive

preachers in their labors and prote6ied them in

their dangers. They vifited, and ftili they vifit
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the worQiipping affemblies of Chriftians to obferve

what paffes there. Hence Paul enjoins on Chnf«
tians, a decent deportment in the hoafe of prayer,
** becaufe of the angels." And hence he charges

minifters, " in the prefence of the eleft angels/* to

be faithful in their office.

Now if angels were prefent in the churches when
firft the gofpel was preached, they learnt more of

God's manifold wifdom, than ever they had known
before. The myflery of divine grace to guilty

men was unfearchable to angels till it was revealed

hy the Spirit to the apoftles, and by them opened
and proclaimed to the world. They had before feen

the wifdom, power and goodnefs of God in crea-

tion and providence ; but the difplay of his mani-
fold wifdom, and of his abundant grace in the re-

demption of men by the incarnation, crucifixion

and refurredion of his Son, opened a new fcene

of wonders, and afforded new themes of praife.

Now they beheld that, which before they had nev-

er feen, and but imperfedly conceived, the Son of

God affuming humanity, dying for the guilty, rif-

ing from the grave, afcending to glory, fliedding

down the Spirit, commiffioning apollles, and fend-

ing them forth to proclaim pardon and life to the

chief of finners. Accordingly in the revelation,

they are faid to fmg a new fong; not only the fong

of Mofes, which they had been ufed to fmg ; Thou

art worthy to receive glory, for thou haft created all

things ; but alfo the fong of the La7nb : Thou art

worthy to receive hlejfmg and praife, for thou xvafl

jlain, and hafl redeemed us to God by thy blood.—

Though they are not the immediate fubjeds of this

redemption, having kept their firft ftate, yet they

join in the fong of Saints who have been redeemed
from the earth. Such is their benevolence—fuch

their joy for the redemption of fallen men—fuch

their admiration of God's new difcovered grace to

4nnerS; that they take into their own mouths, the
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fong of faints * ** Thou waft flain and haft redeem-
ed ushy thy blood." The Apoftle adds, " I heard
the voice of many angels round about the throne,

faying with a loud voice, '^ Worthy is the Lamb
that was flain to receive power, and riches, and hon-
or, and glory, and blefling/' And every creaturejoin-

ed in the anthem, faying, " Blefling, and honor, and
glory, and power be unto him that fitteth on the

throne, and to the Lamb forever and ever.**

REFLECTIONS,

1. This fabjeQ may ferve to enlarge our viewi

of the divine government. The gofpel difpenfa-

tion, which immediately concerns the human race,

anfwers fome important purpofes to other intelli-

gencies. All the ways in which angels may be
benefitted by it, we are unable to conceive. But
that hereby their knowledge and admiration of God'^
wifdom, grace and holinefs are increafed, and con-
fequently their devotion, love and felicity are ex-

alted, we are exprefsly taught.

2. This fubjecl fuggefts to us, that heaven is d

place of improvement. The angels ftill are learn-

ers. They learned much by the publication of the

gofpel ; and new wonders in the courfe of provi-.

dence are opening to their view, tn the prophetic

book of the Revelation we find them from time to

time, breaking forth into frefh admiration and
praife on every new difpenfation of mercy towarci

the church.

The faints here below are exhorted to grow in

knowledge and grace. Whatever advances they

make, they are ftili imperfedl. When they arrive

to heaven, they are faid to be made perfect, as be-

ing wholly freed from (in. But they are not fa

perfecl in holinefs, but that there is room for im-
provement. If angels grow in knowledge, fo may
faints. They will receive farther advancement afe
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the refurredioil. But even then they will hot have
reached the fummit of created perfe6lion. They
may, like angels, be ever learning, ever meeting

new objeds of wonder, and new occalions of praife,

as they trace the ways, and converfe with the works

of God.

3. We fee the humility of angels. They are fu-

perior beings, exalted to heavenly places, and call-

ed principalities and powers ; yet they difdain not

to learn from the church on earth the manifold

wifdom of God. Yea, they are willingly employed
as miniflering fpirits to men. From their example
let us learn humility and charity. If we hope to

dwell with angels above, let us cultivate that tem-

per which is their happinefs and glory. Let us

learn more of the wifdom of God, nor think it dif-

honorable to learn wifdom from inferiors. Let us

condefcend to men of low eftate, and bear the in-

firmities of the weak. For this we have a more
engaging example than that of angels, even the ex-

ample of the Son of God, who came not to be min-
iftered unto," but to minifter. He was among his

difciples, as one who ferved. He gave them a pat-

tern of meeknefs, humility and love, that they

fliould do to one another, as he had done to them.
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EPHESIAXS iii. ii, 12, 13.

*—

—

—According to his eternal purpofe, xuhich he pur

-

fnfed in Ckrift Jcfus our Lord, in whom we hav^

boldncfs and accejs with covfidence by the faith of
h.im.. Wherefore I dtjire that ye faint not at my
tribulations for yoUi which is your glory,

i HE Apoftle here refumes a tliought;

ivbich he had mentioned feveral times before, that

the admiiTion of the Gentiles to a participation in

the privileges of the gofpel was according to the e-

ternal purpofe, which God had made in Chrift Je-
fus. The extenfion of the church of God to com-
prehend all nations, was not a new defign ; it was
a plan which divine wifdora had formed before the

world was roads. Though it was a myftery once
unknown, and ftill hardly credible to the Jews, yet

intimations had been given of it in prophecy, and
difpofitions had been made toward it in Providence^

through all preceding ages of the world. The
promife of a Savior to fallen Adam refpe6led his

pofterity, as well as himfelf ; and ais he was tftte

head of the human race, it extended alike to all

men. The promife to the patriarchs was more ex-

plicit ; that " in their feed all the nations of the

earth fhonld be bleifed." Under the Jewiih dif-

penfation, the Savior was typified in facred perfons
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and religious ceremonies, and foretold in the preach-

ing and writings of the prophets, who fometimes

exprefsly defcribed him, as coming '' to bring faL
vation to the ends of the earth/' The frequent dif-

perfions and captivities of the Jews conveyed to

other nations a knowledge of their religion, of their

prophetic writings, and of their promiied Meffiah,

and raifed in the minds of inqaifitive Heathens an
expedation of this wonderful perfon. But the full

difcovery of this divine fcheme was not made, until

after Chriil's refurredion, when he commanded his

Apoflles to go into all the world, and preach his

gofpel to all nations. Nor does it feem to have
been perfe6lly underftood, even by the Apoftles

themfelves, until Peter, by a heavenly viGon, was
directed to go and preach the gofpel to the family

of the Roman centurion, Cornelius. After Peter

had executed this million, finding fome of his breth-

ren diifatisfied with his condu6l;, he explained to

them the reafons of it, and informed them of the

fuccefs which had attended it : And, on hearing

of thefe things, " they glorified God, faying, Ther^

hath God granted to the Gentiles alfo repentance

unto life.*'

To imprefs the minds of the Ephefians with a

deeper fenfe of their indebtednefs to the fovereign

grace of God, the Apoftle often repeats this thought,

that the offer of falvation,now brought to them by
the gofpel of Chrifi:,v^asnot the fruit of their works,

intentions or defires, but the refult of God's eternal

purpofe in his Son, and the effedt of thofe difpof-

als which he had been making from the beginning

of the world. "God was found of them who fought

him not, and made manifell to them who inquired

not after him."

There was nothing which more filled the mind
of this Apoftle, and which he more frequently in-

culcated on Chriftians, than the freenefs. extent,

F
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fovereignty and glory of God's grace in the falva-

tion of finners.

The more we feel and realize our dependence

on divine grace, the more thankfully fhall we re-

ceive it, and the more diligently (hall we improve
it ; the mare humble (hall we be in our opinion of

ourfelves,and the more charitable in our difpofition

toward others ; the more watchful to abftain from
evil, and the more zealous to abound in every good
work.

One great and wonderful privilege, which the

grace of God has beflowed on us, is particularly

mentioned in our text. '*' In Chrid we have bold-

nefs and accefs widi confidence by the faith of

him."

To this privilege we will now attend.

I. The Apcftlc fays, ** We have accefs^ The
word fignifies an approach to fome obje6l. Here
it intends a near approach to God in the duties of

worfhip ; or fuch a flate of peace with God as al-

lows a freedom of intercourfe. "Being juftified by
faith, we have peace with God, and accefs to that

grace in which we [land.'* This accefs is expreffed

by our " coming to the throne of grace"—by our
*•' entering into the mod holy place" by our
*' having a hope by which we draw nigh to God."

Thefe phrafes allude to the Jewiih worfhip.

There was a vifible fym.bol of God's prefence,which
attended the Ifraelites in the wildernefs. This was
called the glory of the Lord, and, fometimes, the

Lord himfelf. When the tabernacle v»ras ereded
and the ark of the covenant placed therein^ this

fymbol took its refidence on the mercy feat which
v/as made on the ark, and between the Cherubims
which covered the mercy feat. And the worfhip-

pers were faid to come near to God, becaufe they

came near to that fenfible token of his majefty and
glory. The gracious prefence of God is as really

afforded now, as it was then, although there is no^
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the fame vifible fymbol ; and, therefore, we mar,
as truly as the ancient Jews, be faid to draw neair

to God, when we engage in the folemn duties of
worfhip. Yea, the Apoftle fignifies, that we have
nearer accefs than they, becaufe now the way into

the holieft is made manifeft, into which we have
liberty to enter by the blood of Chrift.

Thjsfe phrafes have alfo a foundation in the cuf-

toms and ufages of mankind. When one, in be-
half of himfelf or of others, would prefent his peti-

tion to a fovereign, he mufl obtain liberty of accefs

to him : So God's allowing us to make our fuppli-

cations to him, is expreffed by our drawing near

to him. It is a familiar manner of expreffionfuit^

ed to convey the idea of great condefcenfion on
God's part, and high privilege on curs.

II. The Apoftle obferves, that '' we have hoUnefs

of accefs. The word properly fignifies a frctdorri

ojJptaking, in oppofition to that reftraint which we
teel, when we are in the prefence of one whonl
we dreadj and in whofe goodnefs we can place no
confidence.

The word expr^ffes the fidnefs of that liberty,

which under the gofpel all Chriftians enjoy, of

drawing near to God. The Apoftle fays, *' W^
have boldnefs to enter into the moft holy place.''

—

Under the legal difpenfation, the people approach-

ed unto God by the miniftration of the priefts,who

were appointed to offer gifts and facrifices for them

:

But now all believers are *' an holy priefthood to

ofFer up fpiritual facrifices acceptable to God
through Jefus Chrift." Under the law, the ordin-

ary prieiis came only into the fan6luary : The high,

priefl alone, and he but once a year, came within

the moft holy place : But, under the gofpel, all

Chriftians may at all times draw near to God in all

ordinances, and may on all occafions make known
their requefts to him.

P2
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The word farther exprefles that freedom offpirU
with which we (hould come to God. The difpo-

fition of our hearts fhouid correfpond with the

liberal and gracious difpenfation under which we
are placed.

We fhouid corne to God with a fpirit of love, in

bppofition to fervile fear. To revere the authority,

dread the difpleafure.and tremble at the judgments
of God, are tempers in no refpe6l inconhftent with
the full exercife of love. But the fear which arife*

from a diflruil of God's mercy and goodnefs, and
which makes us relu6lant to come into his pref*

ence, is contrary to the freedom of the gofpel, and
to that boldnefs which it imparts. Love cafts out
this fear. And^God has not given us the fpirit of

fear, but the fpirit of power, and of love, and of a
found mind.'' The charms of mercy and grace^ in

which our heavenly Father manifefts himfelf to us,j

fhouid awaken in oar fouls gratitude, hope, love,

and every cheerful and devout affeQion,

This boldnefs ini^ovts frequency in our approach-
es to God. Slaves, under the influence of fear,

Hand at a diilance from their mafler. Children,

invited by the goodnefs of a father, come often in«

to his prefence. So Chriflians, confiding in God's

fatherly care for them and attention to them, fhouid

embrace all opportunities to converfe with him.—
Animated by a f«nfe of the liberty allowed them,

they Ihould bring to the throne of grace their daily

prayers and praifes. Since they are not flraiten-

ed in him, they Ihould not be flraitened in their

own bowels. The pious Pfalmiil willied to dwell

in the hpufe of the Lord ail the days of his life,

that he might behold the beauty of the Lord and
inquire at his temple.

How great is the privilege which Chriflians en-

joy ! They may look up to God as their Father-
may go daily into his prefence—may tell him all

their wants—-may confefs before him all their fins
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'—may folicit tlie greatefi; favors—may urge their

requefts with nioft fervent importunity ; and tjiey

need not fear, that their earneiinefs will offend

hisp, or their continual coming will weary him.

III. The Apoftle teaches us, that '* we have ac-

cefs xvkh confidence." This confidence is what is

clfewhere called a better hope, ixnd the full ojjiirance

of f^ith. It is oppofed to doubting and dittruft.

The nature of confidence in prayer is clearly ex-

plained by the Apoftle John. *' If pur heart con-
demn us not,v\re have confidence toward God ; and
whatfoever we alk we receive of him, becaufe we
keep his commandments^and do thofe things which
are pleafing in his fight. This is the confidence

which we have in him, that if we ailc any thing

according to his will, he heareth us ; and if we
know that he heareth us, whatfoever we aflc, we
know that we have the petitions which we defired

of him.*'

To confidence of fuccefs in prayer it is neceiTaryj

that we " aflc according to God's will"—for fuch

things as he allows us, and in fuch a manner as he

requires us to afk. Temporal bleffings we mud
afk with humble fubmiffion to that fupreme v/if«

dom, which alone can judge what is belt. Spirit-

ual bleffings we mull folicit with the flrongeft im-

portunity ; but at the fame time with a concern to

perform the conditions on which they are offered.

What God has abfolutely promifed, he will certain-

ly bellow. What he has' promifed conditionally,

will follow our compliance with the conditions,-—

The common favors of his providence will be grants

ed in fuch time, manner and meafure, as his wif-

dom fees moft fuitabie. One may pray in faith—

in a full confidence of God's power, wifdom, mer-

cy and faithfulnefs, and yet feel ftrong doubts,

whether he ffiall receive the bleffings for which he

prays ; becaufe he is jealous of his own heart, and

diilruffful of his own v/ifdom. A penitent h;is an

1^3
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undoubting reliance on God's mercy to forgive ;—

*

but this reliance may be attended with a painful

fufpicion of the (incerity of his own repentance.

—

A perfon in affliftion may pray for its remcjyal

with a flrong 'afiurance of God's wifdom to difcern,

and readinefs to do what is beft ; and yet he may
doubt whether the removal will be granted ; be-

caufe he knows himfelf incompetent to judge what
his own fafety, the good of others and the glo-

ry of God's name may require. Confidence in

prayer is a full reliance on God ; but this may be

accompanied with a humble diffidence of our-

IV. We are farther taught, that all our hope of

fuccefs in prayer muft reft upon the mediation of

jefus Chrift. ''In Chrijl we have accefs with con.

fidence. by thefaith of hmJ*
In his name we are to come before God; and in

the virtue of his atonement andinferceffion wemay
hope for acceptance. As the only begotten Son,

be is in the bofom of the Father. As he is holy

and without {\n, God delights in him and hears,

him always. As he is perfect in knovyledge, none

<)f our wants can efcape his notice. Having taken

part of our fltfh and blood, he is not alhamed to

^all lis brethren. Having been tempted in all

points as we are, he can be touched with the feel-

ing of our infirmities. Having purchafed by his

blood the bleffings which we need, he can make ef-

fectual intercefiion. As he is a Mediator ordained

of God, what he has done and ftill is doing for u^

>vill be accepted in our behalf.

*' Seeing we have fuch an high prieft over the

boufe of God, we may draw near with true heai'ts

in the full affurance of faith."

The Apoflle,having Hated to the Ephefians their

great privilege of accefs to the throne of grace,teach-

^^s them, what improvement they ought to make of
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it. " Wherefore I delire, that ye faint not at mv
tribulations for you."

He had before called himfelf "a prifonerof Chrifl:

for them/* He here exprefles the fame thought.—

r

It was for them that he fufFered his prefent bonds
and affli6lions. Thefe were the confequences cf
his preaching the gofpel to the Gentiles, and of his

acknowledging them as fellow citizens with the

Jews. Fearing, left his fufFeiings in the caufe of
the gofpel fhould dilliearten thefe nevs^ and unex-
perienced converts, he fets before them a view of
their happy fecurity under the prote61;ion of divine

grace. Dangers indeed were before them ; but
what had they to fear, who had boldnefs.of accefs

to God, with confidence by the faith of Chrifl ?—

>

** Wherefore,*' fays he, " I defire that ye faint not

at my tribulations, which is your glory.*'

It was one of the glories of their religion, that he
who preached it, was not afhamed to fuffer for it«

His conftancy and zeal were an unequivocal evi-

dence, that he believed his religion to be true and
important, and a decided proof of its efficacv and
power to fupport men in the fevereft trials. He
wifhed them to con(ider,that they had not received

a religion which the teachers of it were afraid to

maintain ; but a religion which infpired them with

courage to meet, and with patience to bear every

evil which the world could threaten. Though the

Ephefians were expofed to the fame afflidions

which he endured, he defired them not to faint

;

for the faith which ftrengthened him,would fuftain

them ; the animating principles, which the gofpel

afforded to him, it imparted alfo to them ; and
they, as well as he, might draw near to God with

confidence, and obtain grace to help in time of

need. Since they were admitted fo near to God

—

were allowed fuch free intercourfe with him—had
fuch affurance of his atten:ion to their prayers ; he

Ifoped, they would neither faint at the tribulations.

P4
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which they faiv in him, nor at thofe which might
happen to them. It was their glory, that they had
received the gofpel, at a time when it was attended

with affli6lion ; and it would ftill be their greater

glory, if they fhould hold the beginning of their

confidence fledfall unto the end.

REFLECTIONS.

1. In the Apoftle Paul we have a noble exam-
ple of benevolence.

He was joyful in his tribulation, finding that ifc

conduced to the happinefs of others. He upbraids

not the Ephefians with the troubles v/hich he en-

dured for them : He rather exhorts them to be
thereby animated to conilancy in the faith. He
fpeaks, in the fame kind and afFeclionate terms to

the Philippians ;
'' I would have you underftand,

that the things which happened to me, have fallen

put rather unto the furtherance of the gofpel. And
many of the brethren in the Lord, waxing confi-

dent by my bonds, are much m.ore bold to fpeak

the v/ord without fear. It is my earneft expeda-
tion and hope, that in nothing I Ihall be afliamed

;

but that with all boldnefs, as always, fo now alfo

Chrifl Ihall be magnified in my body, whether it

be by life or by death. If I be offered on the fac-

rifice and fervice of your faith, I joy and rejoice

with you all. For the fame caufe alfo do ye joy
and rejoice with me."

It is the glory of the religion of Jefus, that,where

it comes with power, it enlarges the mind, purifies

the affedions, fubdues the paffions, fweetens the

temper, foftens the heart to fenfibility and love, and
excites to every good work.

2. We are taught that new converts fliould be
afTiRed and encouraged in religion.

Thefe Ephchans, who but lately had embraced

the gofpel, were in danger of famting under the
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tribulations which attended it. The Apoftle, there*

fore, warned them of the trials which they might

exp€6i:, and fortified their minds by arguments a-

dapted to their cafe.

They who enter on the religious life mufi; Gt

down and count the coft. They mufl' form their

good refolutions with an apprehenfion of difficulty

before them—with a fenfe of their own weaknefs—

^

and with a humble reliance on the power of divine

grace. Many fet out in the chriflian courfe, with

^arm zeal, but with liitle confideration. Hence,

when they meet with unlooked for oppofition, they

turn back and walk no more in it. As fe^ fown
in a fliallow foil fuddeniy fp rings up, but, under

the fcorching beams of the fun, wihers away ; fo

they who hear the word and receive it hailily, may
difcoyer much joy at firfl ; but when tribulation

arifes, they are offended. They only bring forth

fruit with patience, who receive the word and un-
derftand it, and fo cherifh it in the heart, that it

takes deep root.

3. We farther learn, that our beil fupport under

the troubles of the world, is that boldnefs of accefs

to God, which we enjoy in Chiifl Jefus. This is

the argument hy which the ApofLle perfuades the

Epheiians not to faint at the fight of his tribula-

tions, or at the apprehenfion of their own. -As

Chriftians have full liberty to come to God—may
ufe great freedom of fpeech in his prefence—may
exprefs all their dcfires—may allc all that they

need, with a confidence that he hears and regards

them, What occaiion have they to faint ? What
danger can difrnay them ? What difficulty difcour-

age them ? What burden deprefs them ? What fer-

vice feem too hard for them ? *' When I am weak,

then am I ftrong."^--=* I can do ail things through

Chrill who ilrenscthens me/'
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4. How great a thing it is to pray as we ought

—to pray in fuch a manner, that we can truly fay,

*'We have had accefs to God ?"

Do we not often afk we know not what,and pray

we know not how ? How much diftraftion is there

in our devotion ? How cold are our de fires ? How
uninfluencing our fenfe of the Being whom we ad-

drefs ? How often do we bring into his prefence

impatience, difcontent, envy, ill will and other dif-

orderly paflions ? If we have received, or think we
have received an injury, How difficult it is to calm
the tumult of the mind, and recover that ferenity,

fweetnefs and benevolence of heart, which are ne-

ceffary to prepare us for communion with God ?

—How much lin is mixed with our prayers ? We
have need to pray, that our prayers may be for-

given,

5. Let the grace and condefcenfion of God en.

courage us, uaworthy as we are> to come often into

his prefence. He is rich in mercy to them who
call upon him. Our wants are great and numer,
ous, and he only can fupply them. Let us attend

to our wants, and we fhall find matter for prayer

•—we fliall know what to fay when we fland before

him.
How aftonilhing is it, that fo many contentedly

live ftrangers to God, and at a diftance from him ?

That, abforbed in the pleafures and interefts of the

world, they negle6t the favor of God,and the priv-

ilege of converhng with him ? They who forfake

him, foifake their own mercies. As for us, it is

good that we ftiould draw near to him : They whQ
are far from him, perifh.
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EPHESIANS iii, 14, 15.

For this caufe I how my knees unto the Father of our

Lord Jtjus Chrifly of whom the whole family in

heaven and earth is named,

A AUL, In the preceding verfe, ex-

preffes his defire, that the Ephefian Chriftians

>vould not faint at the tribulations which he fufFer,

ed; but rather from his example would take cour-

age to meet all the trials and dangers, which might

await them in the caufe of religion. Senfible of

the weaknefs of human nature, and its averfion to

fuflFerings, he fears for his new converts, left, in

thofe perfecuting times, fome fhould renounce the

faith. He therefore labors to fortif)^ their minds

by proper arguments, that they might not be mov-
ed from the hope of their calling ; and prays that

they might be ftrengthened by the grace of God to

conftancy and perfeverance in the truth. ** For this

caufe," faith he ; i. e. becaufe of the tribulations,

which attend the profeffion of the gofpel ;
*' I bow

my knees unto the Father/*

As " bowing the knees" was a common token

of reverence in the prefencc of fuperiors, and a

pofture often ufed in prayer, to exprefs the humil-

ity and engagednefs of the mind ; fo the Apoftle,
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by this phrafe, intends prayer itfelf: And his mean-
ing is, *' For this caufe I, with all reverence and
fervor of foul, fupplicate the grace of God to

flrengthen and confirm you in the religion which
you have embraced and profefTed/* Thus he ex-

prefles the fame fentiment in his epiftle to the Co-
loflians ;

** For this caufe we ceafe not to pray for

you, and to defire that ye may be filled with the

knowledge of God's will, ftrengthened with might
hy his Spirit in the inner man." The phrafe fug-

gells to us, that in our prayers for ourfelves, and
interceflions for others, we fhould bow our fouls

before God with deep humiiity, and prefent our
petitions with coUedion of thought, and intenfe-

uefs of defire.

The Apoftle addrefTes the great God, as, " the

Father of our Lord jfefus ChriJlJ*

Gud is the Father of all creatures : He by his

powerful word called info being thofe numerous
world's which are fcattered through the immenfity

of fpace, and has given exiftence to the various

tribes of creatures which inhabit them.

Mankind are God's offspring in a higher fenfe

than inanimate and fenfitive creatures : He is the

Father of their Spirits, and his infpiration has giv-

en them underflanding.

But in a mod peculiar fenfe is he the Father of

our Lord Jefus Chrift ; who, in regard of his di-

vine nature, is called the image of the invifible God,
the brightnefs of his glory, and the fimilitude of

his perfon ; and, in regard of his human nature,

is called the Son of God, his only begotten, and his

beloved fon ; becaufe he proceeded and came forth

from God in fuch a manner, as no other being ever

has done.

The conception of Chrifl's human nature, and
its union with the divine, though myfteries which
we cannot explain, may yet be underftood as far as

religion is concerned in them. In general we are
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inftrudled, that Chrift is the mediator between God
and men, and that through him we mull draw near

to the Father. Innocent, unoflFending creatures

may approach hirn as their Father by creation.

We guilty creatures muft come to him through his

only begotten, and well beloved Son. We muft

look to him not merely as our Father ; for we have

finned, and are no more worthy to be called his

children ; but efpecially as the Father of Jefus our

Lord, who was ordained before the foundation of

the world, and was manifefted in thefe lail times

for us, that by him we might believe in God.
** I bow my knees unto the Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, 0/ whom the wholefamily in heaven and

earth is named.**

As the members of a family are denominated

from the head, fo all the faithful fervants of God
are repreiented as bearing his name. Chrift fays,

*' Him that overcometh will I make a pillar in the

temple of my God, and I will write upon him the

name of my God, and my new Niamey" i. e. the Son of
God, which name Chrift had newly alTumed. Un-
der the Old Teftament he was very rarely called

the Son of God, While he appeared in the flefh,

the Son of Man, was his ufual title. After his ref-.

i].rre6lion he has feldom called any more by this

name ; but was ftyled the Son of God, This is there-

fore faid to be a new name ; and this is the name
which he gives to true believers. The whole body
of Chrift's followers are diftinguiftied, as having his

Father's name written in their foreheads. The
meaning is, they ftiall be denominated the fons of

God ; and in that chara6ler ftiali be openly and

publicly received. Chrift's new name, and the name

of his Father, mean the fame, even the fons of God ;

and by this name the happinefs of the faints in

heaven is often exprelTed. *' God himfelf ftiall be

with them, and be their God, and tl>ey fhall be hii

fons and daughters. They ftiall be heirs of God,
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and joint heirs with Chrift, and ftiall inherit all

things.

Believers on earth, and faints and angels in

heaven, are all one family. They are fervants of

the fame Lord, and children of the fame parent.

From him the whole family in heaven and earth

is named. The faints in this world are ftrangers

and pilgiims. They have here no continuing city*

But they will foon be called home to join their

brethren in the upper world. They are here train-

ing up for heaven ; and when their courfe of dif-

cipline is finilhed, they will be received to thofs

bleifed manfions, which Chrift has prepared, and
into which thofe have enteredwho are already dead
in Chrifl.

It may be ufeful to contemplate the relation

between believers on earth, and faints and angels

in heaven.

1. They all fpring from the fame common par-

ent. They have all one father ; one God has cre-

ated them. Angels are an order of beings fuperior

to men ; they are endued with larger powers, and
raifed to higher glory—But ftill they are depend-
ent creatures. They owe their exillence, their

powers, and all their glory to the fame God, to

whom we are indebted for our inferior flation in

the fcale of being.

2. The family in heaven and earth are all gov-
erned by the fame general laws. There are indeed

feme laws peculiar to the prefent ftate. In a fam-
ily ofchildren, the younger are undera certain dilci-

pline fuited to their tender and unexperienced age.

So the faint sin this world are under tutors and gov*

ernoTS until the time appointed of the Father. But
the main fubflance of religion is the fame, both in

heaven and in earth. The moral kingrdom of God is

a kingdom which cannot be moved. The laws of it

are immutable ; and (hey are all fuited to the na-

ture and conditicn of his fubjeds, and need no re-
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vifion or amendment. To love, reverence, wor-
Ihip and ferve the Supreme Lord, and to promote

the glory of his kingdom, and the happinefs of their

fellow fubjeds, are obligations common to all ra-

tional and moral beings in heaven and in earth.

3. As children of the fame family, they fharein

the fame pleafures and enjoyments. The glorified

fpiiits are reprefented as furrounding God's throne,

and pouring forth in his prefence their fongs of

adoration and praife—as celebrating his perfe6lions

and works, the wonders of his providence toward

themfelves and other beings, andefpecially the glo-

ries of his grace toward fallen men. The faints

below tafte a fweetnefs and delight in the fam^ de--

vout and pious exercifes. *' It is good to ling

praifes to the Lord : It is pleafant, and praife is

comely." The angels are miniftering fpirits, fenfe

forth to minifter to the heirs of falvation. They
are highly gratified in beholding the methods, and
in ferving the defigns of divine love toward our

guilty race. When the Savior was born, heaven

was moved with joy : There was a multitude of

the heavenly hoft, who came down to earth, and
fang, ** Glory to God in the higheft ; on earth

peace ; good will to men." True Chriftians here

below partake of the fame benevolent temper.

They rejoice in the good done, and in the oppor-

tunities to do good to their fellow mortals. There

is joy in heaven, when a finner repents. There is

joy in the church, when religion prevails, and fin-

iiers are converted from the error of their ways.

4. As among the members of a family there is

ufually a general refemblance of features, fpeecli

and manners, fo the faints above and below have

the fame general temper ; the fame diftinguifhing

complexion.

Man, at firft, was made little lower than the an-

gels. He bore the fame divine image. This was

Joft by the apoilafy. It is in a degree reftored by
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regeneration, which renews the foul after the image
^ of God in righteoufnefs and true hoiinefs. This
image will he perfected in heaven, where the chil-

dren of God ihall be made equal to the angels—
not, indeed, equal in the degree, but equal in the

integrity of the moral charader.

There are belonging to the Chriftian temper
here, fome virtt^s and graces, for which in heaven
there will be no room ; fuch as penitence, felfde-

nial, temperance, forgivenefs, faith and hope. But
tlie main, governing features of the religious tem-
per, are the fame in believers here, and in faints

and angels above ; fuch as love and gratitude to

God, benevolence and goodnefs to fellow creatures,

humility in their views of themfelves, and cheerful

fuhjtQion to the divine will. In heaven charity

never fails—God's will is done there—^boadiug

is excluded— all glory is given to God.

5. The faints, in heaven and in earth, have one

common intereil. In this refpeQ they are like a

well regulated family. The glory of God, the ad-

varScement of religion, and the promotion of the

general happinefs of the moral world are the ob-

jcQs on which their hearts are placed. When the

Apoflle John fell down before the angel who ihew-

ed him the things relating to the church of God,
the angel faid to him, " See thou do it not, for I

am thy fellow fervant, and of thy brethren the

prophets, and of them who keep thefayings of this

book ; worlhip God."
6. The members of a family, however diverfi-

fied in age, condition, abilities and improvements,

agree in this, that they look to, rely upon, and are

guided by the fame head. It is fo in God's great

family. Angels and glorified fpirits are as

much dependent on him, as are the faints be-

low. They have their being in him, and are di-

reeled hy him. To him they oive, not only their
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natural exiflence, but the continuance of their ho-
ly and happy Rate.

7. They are all objeQ:s of God's love.

In a virtuous family, there are different meaf-

ures of virtue in the different members ; and the

parent, while he loves them all, approves fome
more highly than others. So it is in this large

family. There are different degrees of goodnefs in

the faints here. The bed of thefe fall below the

meafure of thofe who are made perfeQ in heaveui

And the highell human faint above muft be infe-

.rior to the angels, who, having kept their firft flate,

have been in continual progrefs from their creation^

Confequently, fome of God's family are more ex-

cellent and amiable in his fight than others. But
yet he loves them all. The fmalleft meafure of

grace in the humble believer is pleafing to God; and
every work and fervice which he performs will

meet a fuitable reward, *' Whatfoever good thing

any man does, the fame fhall he receive of the Lord,

whether he be bond or free." He who only gives

a cup of cold water to a needy brother, from love

to Chrift, fhall in no wife lofe his reward. The
faints are called his treafure—his jewels. He will

gather them to himfelf. None of them will be

loft.

8. At the laft day^ all the faints, thefe who are

now on earth, and thofe who are in heaven, will

meet in God's prefence, be openly acknowledged

as his children, and admitted to dwell together in

his houfe forever.

Heaven is remote from this earth—-remote in its

nature, if not in its fituation. The faints arc ber^

in an evil world—a world of corruption, tempta-

tion and forrow. Into heaven nothing enters which

defiles or affli6ls* The day is faff approaching,

when the faints here, will rife Up and afcend ori

high, to meet and mingle with the faints above ;

and all will unite together in one great family^
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never to be difperfed. The Lord Jefus will be re-

vealed fiom heaven with his mighty angels. He
will come with ten thoufands of his faints. T,he

dead in Chrift will be raifed ; they who are alive

and remain will be changed ; they all will mount
up together to meet the Lord, coming with his

numerous train, in the air ; and thence they will

ever be with the Lord.
' We have feen, in what refpefts the faints in

heaven and earth conftitute one family.

Let us attend to the reflexions which this fubje6l

juggeRs to us.
^

1. If we eflimate the dignity of men from the

families with which tbey are connefted, how hon-

orable is the believer ? He belongs to the family

in heaven. He is a fon of the moft high God. He
is a fellow fervant with angels. He has an inher-

itance with the faints in glory. He has a poffef-

fion purchafed for him, not with corruptible thinga

as filver and gold, but with the precious blood of

God's beloved Son. He has a houfe in referve for

him, which is builded, prepared and furnifhed, not

by human hands, but by a divine power. How
fhould all iearthly riches and honors be defpifedby

the Chriflian, who is born to fuch noble prorpe6ls,

and entitled to fuch glorious poITelTions ? May he

not be contented in poverty, and patient in adver-

lity, when he believes, that heavenly riches and
everlafting felicities nearly await him, and that his

prefent light affliftions, which ate but for a mo-
ment, are working for him a far more exceeding,

and eternal weight of glory !

2. We fee our obligations to mutual conde-

fcenfion, peaceablenefs and love.

The family in heaven are all of one heart, and

one foul. They are united in the worihip and fer-

xice of God, and in the defigUs of benevolence to-

ward one another. If we profefs to belong to tha(:

noble family, let us learn to imitate their temper
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and manners. Let us love one another with a pure
heart fervently, and keep the unity of the Spirit m
the bond of peace. If the church of God on earth

is oae family, and a part of the great family which
is in heaven ; if even the an.Qcls are willing to be

ranked with the faints below, as members of the

fame houfehold, and employed as fellow fervants

with them, and even as miniftering fpirits to them ;

how unchriftian, how unheavenly, are pride, con-

tention, difunion and feparation among profelFed

believers 1 How contrary are fuch tempers to their

chara6ler as children of that Father, of whom the

whole family in heaven and earth is named ! This

is a thought which our Apoftle often fuggefis, and
which meets us in almoi every paragraph of this

excellent epiftlco

3. If we are God's family, how careful fhould

tve be to attend on the orders of his houfe ?

Angels and faints worlhip God, day and night,

in his temple above. It is their joy to come into

his pretence, bow themfelves before him, receive

and execute his commands, and celebrate his per-

fedions and works. Let us here imitate their zeal,

devotion and piety, that we may be better prepared

to join with them hereafter. They who contemp-
tucufly forfake the worlhip, and carelefsly negle6l

the ordinances of God's houfe, abfurdly profefs to

be the children of the Father of our Lord Tefus

Chrift, of whom the whole family in heaven and
earth is named.

4. Let thofe who are not of this family be foli-

citous to obtain a place in it.

Unlefs you become m,embers of it here on earthy

you cannot expe6t admiffion into it in heaven.

The door of God's houfe is now open. He fendji

forth his fervants to compel you to come in, that

his houfe may be filled. But know, this door will

not (land open always. When, by the order of the

m^fler of the ^oufe, the door fliaii be fhiu. \oii
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will in vain (land without and knock at the door,

faying, ** Lord, Lord, open to us \* for he will

anfwer, «' I know you not whence you are^"

While you live in the indulgence of your {ins,

you are far from God ; you have no portion in the

bleffings defigned for his family. You mull be re-

newed in the fpirifc of your mind, before you can
become fellow citizens with the faints, and of the

houfehold of God, and be incorporated with his

family in heaven. He now invites you to come
in, and take a {Dlace among his children. Thofe
who come he will gracioufly receive, and freely

love. But if you fpurn this kind invitation, and
choofe Hill to remain in the fociety of the ungod-
ly, you will forever be excluded from the fellow-

ihip of faints and angels, and finally be turned over
into the place prepared, in God's juftice, for the

punifiiment of rebellious fpirits.

5. Let fuch as profefs to be of God's family,

walk as becomes fo honorable a relation.

Let them emulate the temper of the bleifed above,

and afpire to that perfe6lion, which makes them
blefled. Let them feek a nearer conformity to, and
elofer union with that branch of ihti^ family^

which is already in heaven. And let them daily-

Bow their knees to him, of whom the v/hole family

in heaven and earth is named, " That he would
graYit them to be flrengthened with might by his

Spirit in the inner man, that Chrift may dwell in

their hearts by faith^ and that, being rooted and
grounded in love, they may be able to comprehend
with all faints, what is the breadth, and length,

and depth, and heighth, arid to know the love of

Chrift, which pafiTeth knowledge, and may be fill-

ed with all the fulnefs of God/'



SERMON XX,

EPHESIAXS ill. J 4-—^19.

For this caufe I bow my knees unto the Father of our

Lord Jcfus Chriji that he woul^ grant

yoUy according to the riches of hii glory ^ to bejlrengih^

cned with might by his Spirit in the inner man ; that

Chrifl may dwell in your hearts by faith ; that ye,

being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to

comprehend with all faints^ what is the breadth, and

lengthy and depth, and height, and to knozo the lo've

of Chrifl which paffeth knowledge, and tJiat ye may
befilled with all thefulnefs of God.

1 HE Apoftle, now in bonJs for the

gofpel, was concerned for his new converts in E-
phefus, left, difheartened by the perfecutions which

had befallen him, and which threatened ijiem, they

fiiould turn away from the faith : He cautions

them, that they faint not at his tribulations ; andj

for their encouragement, he tells them, that he re-

mernbered them in his prayers,and bowed his knees

unto the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift in their

behalf. The things which' he principally requefted

for them, are related in the words which have jufl

been read : That they might be ftrengthened in the

inner man—that Chrift might dwell in their hearts

—•th^t they might be rooted and grounded in iova

Q 3
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-r-that they might compjehetid (he love of Chrift

which pafTeth knowledge—and that they might be
filled with all the fulnefs of God.

Thefe things will be the fubjecl of our prefent

meditations. And while we contemplate the blef-

fings which Paul fought for the Ephelians, let us

feek the fame for ourfelves.

I. He praySj that *' God would gi'ant them, ac-

cording to the riches of his glory, tO be ftrengthen-

ed with might by his Spirit in the mner man/'
It was not bodily flrength, civil power or world-

ly diftin6tion,w^hich the Apoftie requefted for thefe

Chriftians; it was fometh.ng far more defirable :

•—It was the ftrengrh, which belongs to the inn^r

man—which comes from God's Spirit—which is

granted according to the riches of his glor^.

It was the grace of fortitude and patience, that

ihty might perfevere iu religion, whatever dangers

and diiiiculties fhould meet them. Thus our A-
poftie prays for the Coloffians, '' that they may be
Hrengthened with all might, according to God's

glorious power, unto all patience and loDgfuffering

with joyfulnefs/*

Chriftians, weak in thei^felves, need the power
of Chrift to reft upon them. In the courfe of the

religious life^ they are expofed to dangerous temp-
tations, exercifed with great affli6lions, and called

to difficult fervices.* In fuch cafes they have pe-

culiar need of ftrepglh in the inner man.
We are to obtain this ftrength by ''bowing the

knee to the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift.'' If

it comes from his Spirit and from the riches of his

glory, we muft trufl in him and look to him for it.

That we may hope and.a^fk with greater confidence,

we ihoiild contemplate his wifdom, goodnefs, pow-
er and faithfulnefs, our pad experience of his care

and love, and efpecially his wonderful grace dd(

played ia the gofpel difpcnfation.
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That we may obtain a fupply 0/ ftrength, wq

rnuft watch over our hearts^ fhun known tempta-
tions, avoid forefeen dangers, and mortify {hoJTe

iufts which war againfl the foul. And that we
may know how to fuit our pjayers to our wants,

we mufl be converfant with onrfelves, and gain an

intimate acquaintance v,'iih pur fpiritual Hate.-

The better we know ourfeives, the better we caij

judge what to pray for, the more we flialj abound
in matter of prayer, and the more eafily we fhall

pour out our hearts before God. Our barren nefs

and deadnefs in prayer are greatly owing to our
ignorance of, and inattention to ourfeives.

11. The next thing which Paul requefts for the

Ji!phefians is, that **Chrifi may dwell in their hearts

by faith." The fame fentiment he expreffes in his

exhortation to the Coloffians. *'As ye have rcceiv»

ed Chrift Jefus the Lord, fo walk ye in him, built

up in him, and eftablifhed in the faith as ye have

l^een taught.*'

The phrafe of ^* Chrift's being in us," is often

ufed to exprefs our conformity to him. He is then

in us, when his word takes poJGTeffion of our hearts

and governs our lives ; and when, having the fame
mind as was in him, we walk as he walked.

The phrafe of " Chriil's dwelling in us/' imports

conjlancy arid perftvcrance. They only, in whoni
his word abides, are his real difciples.

As we become united to Chriil by faith, fo by
faith he dwells in our hearts. *' The juft live by
faith." That we may fteadily maintain our obedi-

ence to his laws and our imitation of his chara6ler,

we muft walk by faith in his grace and power. The
Apoftle fays, '' I am crucified with Chrift, never-

thelefs I live ; yet not I, but Chrift liveth in me ;

and the life, wbicb I live \u the flefii, I live by the

faith of the Son of God, who loved me and gave

himfeif for me."—-'' His word works effe6lually in

them who believe."—"The word preached will not

Q4
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profit unlefs it be mixed with faith in them who
hear it."

To judge whether we are accepted of God, we
niuft inquire whether Chrift dwells in us—whether

we are conformed to his chara6ler, influenced by
his dodlrines, and governed by his precepts. The
reality of our faith is bed proved by our con ftancy

in the love and praftice of religion. It is not fafe

to conclude that we are juftified unto life, before

we have time to inquire whether Chrift thus dwells

in our hearts by faith. There is nothing more con*

trary to the inftruftions and cautions of the gofpel,

than ftrong and bold conclufions in ourown favor,

before we have the evidence which arifes from the

efficacy of faith in purifying the heart. It is the

work of faith, the labo7' of love, the patience of hope,

and the fruit of godly forrow,' which manifeft the

exiftence of thefe graces in the foul.

III. The Apoilie prays, that the Ephefian Chrif-

tians " may be rooted and grounded in love."

By love he doubtlefs intends love to Chriji, who
is the obje6l mentioned immediately before and af-

ter," Love to Chrift is one of the great principles

of religion. If any man love not our Lord Jefus

Chrift, he is pronounced accurfed. But grace is

promifed to them, who love him in fincerity.

This love is not merely an emotion of the heart

on a view of the great things which Chrift has done

and fulFered : It is a temper in the foul leading us

to approve of him, delight in him, and cleave to

him in his w^hole chara6ler, as a teacher, ruler and
redeemer. It includes a love of his example, doc-

trines and precepts, as well as gratitude for his

mediation, and rejoicing in the hope of his falva-

tion.'
''.'

True Ipve to Chrift is Supreme ; . it furpaffes all

earthly afFedions. He has faid, ''vvhofoever loveth

fon or daughter more than me, is not worthy of

mt.'\ The genuine effe^l of iK!5 love is obedience..
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" If ye love me/' fays our Lord, ** keep my com-
mandments/'— *' Ye are my friends, if ye do what-

foever I have commanded you."

Where love to Chrift reigns, ^there will be a ha-

tred of fm and watchfulnefs againft it. " They
who are Chrift's have crucified the flelh/' There

will be a high admiration of and ready oompliance

with the way of lalvation through him. The be-

liever " counts all things but lofs for the excellen-

cy of the knowledge of Chnft, and fuffers the lofs

of all things to win him." There will be a con-

cern to promote his honor andintereilin the world,

Peter was to teftify his love to his Lord by feeding

his flock.

Chriftians are to be ^^ rooted and grounded Sn
love." True love is rooted in the heart. It is an

habitual temper difeovering itfelf in the fruits of

holinefs. Where this love is rooted, there is an

acquaintance with the religion of Chrift, a fettled

belief of its divinity, and a high efteem of its ex-

cellence and importance ; and this love will be ac-

companied with a fteady refolation to abide in the

do6lrine of Chrift, whatever dangers majr attend it.

—He only who cleaves to the Lord with purpofe

of heart, can be faid to be rooted and grounded in

love.

Imagine not, that love to Chrift is a mere fenfi-

tiye aff^e6lion, like that which we fometimes feel

toward natural obje6"ls; or that it is a tranfient em-
otion excited merely by a view of Chrift, as a man
buffering unjuftlyfrom the hands of cruel enemies;

or only a delightful fenfation arifing from an ap-

prehenfion of him as one who loves us and is ready

to fave us. Such feelings are no more than what

wicked men may have under certain circumftances.

They come far fhort of that love which the gofpel

requires. This is nothing lefs than a loveof Chrift's

complete charader—a love of his whole' gofpel—

a

love of the way in which falvation is oflPered. It
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is a holy temper correfponding with the holy na-

ture of its objcft. It is a fpiritual afFe6lion toward

Chrift viewed as a fpiritual Savior. Its fruits are

love to good men-limitation of Chrift's example

>—obedience to his commands—attendance on his

inflitutious—zeal for his honor—and diligence in

his fervicJK

IV. Another petition for thefe Ephefian converts

is " that they may be able to comprehend, with all

faints, what is the breadth, and length, and depth,

and height, and to know the love of Chrift, which
paffeth knowledge.'*

All that Chrift has done and fufFered in our

caufe, is in n® degree the efFe6i of our defert, but

wholly the fruit of his own pure benevolence.—
** He loved us and gave himfelf for us.'*

— '* Hereby
perceive we his love^ becaufe he laid down his life

for our fakes.'*

This love palTes our knowledge ; it exceeds our

comprehenfion ; but there is a fcnfe in which we
may know it, and fhould endeavor, with all faints^j

jnore and more to comprehend it.

,

1. The love of Chrift pafl'eth knowledige.

It pafles all known examples of love. The proph-

et, fpeaking of the love of God manifefted in the

forgivenefs of fmners, fays, '* His ways are not as

our ways, nor his thoughts as our thoughts : But

as the heavens are higher than the earth, fo are his

ways higher than our ways, and his thoughts than

our thoughts."

Great inftanccs of goodiKfs have now and then

been known among men. The parent for his chil-

dren—one friend for another has done and fufFer.

ed much. The parent who is evil can give good

things to his children. For a good man peradven-

ture fome would dare to die. This, however, is

the higheft exertion of human love, that a man lay

down his life for his friend. But the love of Chrilt

far exceeds this : He has commet^ded his love to-
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ward us, in that, while we were finners and ene-

mies, he died for us/'

•This love pafTes our comprehenfion. We may
have a juft conception of it; but we cannot com-
prehend its dimenfions. The Apoftle fpeaks of the

breadth, and length, and depth, and height of the

love of Chrift which paffeth knowledge."

It paffes knowledge in refpe6l of its breadth, or

extent. It, in fome refpe£ls, extends to the whole

world—to all nations in all ages, hom Adam down
to the clofe of the hwman fucceffion. The benefits

which it has procured, are ofFered to ail on the

fame terms,without any diftinQion. They are not

confined to this or that people, or to this or that

period, or to any particular defcription or charac-

ter ; but are to all, and upon all them who believe,

whether Jews or Gentiles, male or female, bond or

free, young or old, great (inners or fmall ; and there

is no difference.

Yea ; this love extends, not only to men, but to

angels, who look with pleafure into the wonders of

redemption, and learn from the church the mani-
fold wifdom of God. All things, which are in

heaven and in earth, are to be gathered tqgether in

Chrift and to become one family. Hence the an-

gels are reprefented as joining with the elders in

this fong of praife to the Lamb. *' Thou art wor-

thy—for thou waft flain, and haft redeemed us to

God by thy blood—."
How vaft is the breadth of Chrift's love ! What

myriads of the human race, in the long fuccelTion

from the firft to the laft generation of mortals, will

be made partakers of it ? Many indeed will perifh,

but the nations of them who are faved,wiil be fuch

multitudes as no man can number. And befides

thefe, there is an innumerable company of angels

—-ten thoufand tim.es ten thoufand, and thoufands

of thoufands, who worfhip the Redeemer and give

honor to his name.
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The love of Chrift palTes knowledge, in refpe6t

of its length. It is an everlajling love. Believers

are chofen of God in him before all ages, that they

might be holy and without blame before him in

love. He from the days of eternity entered into a

covenant of peace with God, in which he engaged

to make his foul an offering for fm, and received a

promife, that he fhould fee his feed, and the pleafr

ure of the Lord fhould profper in his hands. This

engagement he in tlie fuinefs of time executed, by
affuming ourflefhand bearing our fins on thecrofs.

i—The falvation which his death has purchafed for

believers is an everlajling {dAs^d^tion, As his thoughts

of love were from eternity, fo the elFeQs of his love

will la ft to eternity.

The depth of Chrifl's love pafTes knowledge. In

his unbounded compaflion to our race, he laid a-

fide his divine form^—his heavenly glory—made
himfelf of no reputation—took on him the fafhion

of a man—the form of a fervant—and humbled
himfelf to death, even the death of the crofs. Can
we conceive what he fuffered for our fakes, when
his foul was filled with forrow,his frame convulfed

with pain, his fweat like drops of blood, his limbs

diftended on the tree, his hands and feet pierced

with nails, and his fide with a fpear, and his voice

raifed to heaven in this ftrong and bitter cry, "My
God, my God, why has thou forfaken me ? O the

depth of that love which brought the Son of God
from heaven to fuch a depth of humiliation and

diftrefs ! Again : The htight of Chrift's love paffes

knowledge. Being exalted to the highefl heavens,

he employs himfelf in works of love and grace.-

—

He intercedes for them who come to God in his

flame—he difpenfes the heavenly gifts which he

has received for men—he watches over his church,

and ftieds down his gracious influence for her pref'

ervation and increafe.
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His love paiTes knowledge, as the benefits which
it has procured exceed all human eflimation. The
Apoftle preached ^

'the unfearchable riches ofChrift."

—Who can conceive the value of that pardon, the

worth of that falvation, and the glory of that inher-

itance, which he has purchafed for the faints ? Be-

ing juftified by faith, we have peace with God
through our Lord Jefus Chrift." This *' peace of

God paffeth all underftanding."—" Eye hath not

feen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the

heart of men the things which God hath prepared

for them that love him/'

2. Though the love of Chrift paffethknowledge,

yet there is a fenfe in which it is known to the

faints.

They have a thankful and admiring knowledge of

that love, which moved fo glorious a perfon to

humble himfelf fo low, and to do and fuffer fo

much for creatures fo worthlefs—fo guilty. When
they eonfider the heavens, the work of his fingers,

the moon and (tars which he has ordained, they

fay with David, *'What is man that thou art mind-
ful of him, or the fon of man that thou vifitefl

him ?

They have an experimental knowledge of his love.

They not only view it as a fubje6l of pleafing con-

templation, but feel the power of it on their hearts.

By the love of Chrift they have been made partak-

ers of the renewing influences of the Spirit,wrought

to the temper of the gofpel, and interefted in its

hleflings. The Apoftle fays, "We were fometimCx^r

foolifh, difobedient, deceived, ferving divers lulls

and pleafures, living in malice and envy, hateful

and hating one another : But after the kindiiefs and
love of God our Savior toward man appeared, not

by works of righteoufnefs which we have done, but

according to his mercy he faved us, by the wafliing

of regeneration and renewing of the holy Gheft,

i^hieh he has ftied on us abundantly through Je..
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fus Chrift, that, being juftified by his grace, we
might be made heirs according to the hope of eter-

nal life."

Believers have an i?z/?ife«/2^/ knowledge of Chrifl's

love. The Apollle fays, '*The love of Chriltcon-

flraineth us, becaufe we thus judge, that if one di-

ed for all, then were all dead ; and that he died for

all, that they, which live, fhould not henceforth

live unto themfelves, but unto him that died and
rofe again."

The faints have ru affimiiating knowledge of their

Savior's love. Though they cannot comprehend
the dimenfions of his love, yet they are, in a meaf-

ure, poifeired of the fame kind of love. They are,

as he was, meek, gentle, patient and ready to for«

give. They have learnt of him, to love their ene-

mies, to pray for thofe who defpitefully ufe them,

to blefs them that curfe, to bear revilings without

returning them, to condefcend to men of low ef-

tate, to pity the diftrelfed, and do good as there is

cccafion. This is Chrill's command to his difci-

ples, " Love one another, as I have loved you."

The Apoftle's prayer for the Ephefians was, that

''they mig^ht hz jlrmgthcned to comprehend the love

of Chrift/'

This is an inexhauftible fubje6l. The riches of

it are unfearchable. We may dwell upon it with

freih entertainment; and increafing pleafure while

we live : Yea, eternity will not wear out the theme.

This is the fong of the faints in heaven, " Unto
him who loved us, and wafhed us from our fins

in his blood, be glory and dominion for ever and
ever."

Let us labor for a greater experimental knowl-

edge of his love, if we are in a (late of fm, let us

feek from him that grace which is neceifary to re-

new us in knowledge after his holy character. If

we are in doubt concerning our intereft in his love,

let us not reft, tili he is formed in us. If we find
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that he dwells in our hearts by faith, let us grow-

up in all things into him, and afpire to the meaf-
ure of his divine fulnefs. This Jeads us to ob-;

ferve,

V. The Apoftle prays, that theEphefians *'inighe

be filled with all the fulaefs of God." His mean-
ing is, that they might have fuch a fupply of di-

vine influence, as would caufe them to abound in

knowledge, faith, love, and all virtue* and good
works. He prays, in like manner, for the Colof-

fians, '•' that they might be fiUe^l with the knowl-
edge of God's will in all wifdom and fpi ritual un«
derflanding, and might walk worthy of the Lord
to all pleafing, being fruitful in every good work,
increafing in the knowledge of God—and that their

hearts might be comforted, being knit together in

love, and to all riches of the full affurance of un-
deiftanding/' And for the Philippians, *' that

God, who had begun a good work in them, would
perform it to the day of Chrifl ; and that they
might abound more and more in love and in knowl-
edge, being filled with the fruits of righteoufnefs."

From thefe petitions we fee, that, *' hy the ful-

nefs of God," the Apoflle intends fuch a rich fup-
ply of the grace of God, that they might be able to

perfevere in the faith and pra6lice of religion, to

increafe and abound more and more in the virtues

and works of the gofpel, and to obtain a more full

alTurance of their title to heavenly glory.

We learn then that Chriilians are not to content

Uiemfelves with their prefent attainments, but to

afpire after greater eminence in their holy charac-

ter, and nearer approaches to heavenly perfe6lion.

In imitation of Paul's example, they mult " forget

the things which are behind, and reach forward to

the things which are before, preffing toward the

mark for the prize of the high calHng of God in

Chrifl: Jefus." They muft never indulge an imag-
illation

J
that they have acquired as much holinefs.
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or done as much fervice as is needful ; but, deeply
humbled under a fenfe of their great imperfe6lions

and remaining corruptions, the poorntfs of their

fervices, and their defe£ls in duty, they mufl daily

renew their application to God's mercy for the par-
don of their fins, and to his grace for their aflifl-

ance in the religious life. Their defires muft not:

flop fliort of that which the Apoftle afked for his

convertSjthat they may be ftrengthened by the fpirit

in the inner man—may have Chrift dwelling in

their hearts—may be rooted and grounded in love

—may know the love of Chrift which pafTeth knowl-
edge, and maybe filled with all the fulnefs of God»
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EPHESIANS iii. 20, 21.

Now unto him that is able to do exceeding ahundantly

above all that we ajk or thinks according to the pow-
er that workeih in us, unto him be glory in the church

hy Jefus Chrijl, throughout all ages, world without

end, Amau

In the fix preceding verfes the Apof-
tle informs the Ephefians, what bleffings he re-

quelled for them. He bowed his knees in. prayer

unto the Father of Jefus Chrift, of whom the whole
family in heaven and earth is named, that he
would grant them to be ftrengthened with might,

hy his Spirit in the inner man—that Chrifl might
dwell in their hearts by faith—that they might be

rooted and grounded in love—that they might be

able to comprehend, with all faints, the vaft dimen*
lions of Chrill's love to them—and that they might

be filled with all needful fupplies of the grace of

God. While he meditates on the breadth and
length, the depth and heighth of the love of Chrift,

and on thofe full fupplies of grace, which flow to

faints from the divine fountain, he breaks forth

into the devout doxology, which I have now read.

In this, he firft acknowledges the infinite power of

God to do for us far beyond our petitions or
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thoughts : And then he prays, that all glory may
be given to God in the church through all ages.

I. We will, firft, confider the, acknowledgment,

which the Apoflle makes, of God's all Tufficiency.
*' He is able to do exceeding abundantly above all

that vv^e a Ik or think."

God's ability intends not merely his power, but
all thole perfedions which render him a fuitable

objei5l of our faith in prayer. It imports an exa6l

knowledge what our wants are, a ready difpofition

to fupply them, wifdom to difcern the proper time

and manner of granting fupplies, as well as power
to effetl; v/hatever his wifdom fees belt to be done.

Divine power or ability is often, in fcripture,

Confidered as including wifdom and goodnefs ; for

indeed, without thefe, there could be no fuch thing

as power, properly fo called. Mofes, m his in'er-

ceiTion for Ifrael, fays, *' If thou fhalt kill all t*his

people, the nations will fpeak, faying, Becaufe the

Lord was not able to bring them into the land which
he fware to bhem, therefore hath he (lain them in

the wildernefs. Now I befeech thee, let the power
of my Lord be great according as thou halt fpoken,

faying, The Lord is longfiiffering and of great mer-
cy. Pardon I befeech thee the iniquity of this peo*

pie according to the grcatnefs of thy mercy." The
Apoille fays to the Corinthians,. God is ahls to

make all grate abound toward you, that ye always,

having all fufiiciency in all things, may abound in

every good work." He fays to the elders of Ephe-
fus, *' I commend you to God, and to the word of

his grace, which, is able to build you up, and to

give you an inheritance among all them that are

fandified." His great confoJation under a fenfe of

weaknefs was, that the grace of Ghrift was Jufficient

for him, and that the Jlrength of Chrift was made
perfedl in human weaknefs. He therefore took
pleafurein inftrviiiticsxh^t ihe pozvcr of Chrift migh^
rcit upon hira.
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In thefe and other paffages, the power or fufh^

ciency of God to fupply our wants manifeftly in-

cludes his abundant goodnefs and mercy» And it

is particularly in reference to the riches of his glory^

and to the incomprehenfihle dimenfions of his love,

that the Apoftle fays in the text, " He is able to do
exceeding abundantly above all that v/e alk or

think."

, If we confidsr our owri imperfe61ion, and the

boundlefs perfe6lion of the Deity, it will appear,

that there is no proportion between what we caii

afk, and what he can do. It is impolTible, that

creatures of fuch limited minds as ours, fhould

comprehend all the things which perfe6t wifdom
may devife, unbounded goodnefs may defign, and
infinite power may efFe6l. As the nature, perfeci^

tions and operations of the divine Being are infi-,

nitely fuperior to the powers which we pofTefs, and
the works which we can perform, fo we muft be-

lieve, that he is able to do exceedingly better for us

than we requefl: in our prayers, or imagine in our

thought?.

To illuftrate this point, it may be obferved,

1 , God often does for men thofe favorSy which
they never thought of aPxcing for themfelves. He
is found of them who fought him not : Before they

call, he hears them ; he fhews them great things,

which they knew not of.

Our happinefs, in many cafes, depends on things

which are entirely out 6f our fight. We know not

what is good for a man in this life, all the days of

this vain life which he fpends as a Ihadow. But
the perfe6i wifdom of God fees all the connexions?

and dependences of things through the boundlefs

extent of the univerfe, and the endlefs duration of

eternity ; the relation of every creature to other

beings around him ; and the influence that every

event will have on his happinefs or mifery. That
Providence; which God exercifes in the world, ii

R2
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guided, in every flep, by this confummate^—^this all

comprehenfive wifdom ; and as it is particularly

employed for the benefit of pious men, to whom
^11 things fhall work for good, fo undoubtedly

there are innumerable cafes, in which God orders

circumftances and events in their favor, without

their requeil or knowledge. In fome inftances they

are able afterward to difcover the happy confe-

quences of events, which, in the time of them, ap-
peared quite indifferent, or perhaps very unfavora-

ble to their intereil. And, without queftion, there

are numberlefs cafes, in which their lafoty is owing
to caufes, which they never will difcover, until the

myfterious fcenes of Providence fhall be opened to

their grateful and aftonifhing view in the future

world.

2. God anfwers prayer in ways that we think no£

of.

As he requires us to make known to him ourre-

quefts, fo he aiTures us, that his ears are open ta

them. He will not always 'beflow the particular

things which we alk, for we often mi (lake our own
intereft ; but he will grant ns things more valuable

in themfclves, or better adapted to our condition.

Or, if he gives us the bleflings in fubftance, he will

fend them in a more fuitable time and manner,

than we had propofed. PauFs prayer for the re-

moval of an infirmity, which feemed an obftruc-

tion to his minifterial fuceefs, was anfwered in a

way far better than he aflced or imagined. Suffi-

cient grace was afforded him, not only to comfort

him under his peculiar trial, but to give him great-

er fuceefs in his miniftry, than he could have ex-

pe6ted, if the infirmity had been removed.

Pious Jacob doubtlefs often prayed for the prof-

perity of his children, efpccially of Jofeph, con-

cerning whom he had conceived peculiar hopes.—
But the patriarch had no conception of the dignity

to which this fon would be advanced, nor of the
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ufeful fphere in which he would move ; much lefs

did he imagine, by what myfterious methods God
would raife him to fuch diftinguifhed importance,
and make him inftrumental of general good to

mankind. The courfe of Providence feemed, for

a time, to be againfl him ; but eventually it ap-
peared to be defigned for his own and the commou
felicity.

I remember to have heard, on good authority, a

remarkable (lory of an J/nVfl?2,which will illuftrate

this thought. The poor negro, in his own coun-
try, was led, by contemplation on the works of na-

ture, to conceive that there muft be, though inviii-,

ble to him, a fupreme, all powerful, wife, juft and
good Being, who made and governed the v/orld.

—

ImpreiTed with this fentiment, he ufed daily to

pray to this invifiible Being,that he might, hy fome
means or other, be brought to a more diftin6l know-
ledge of him, and of the fervice due to him.

While he was in this contemplative and devout

flate of mind, he, with ^ number of others, v/as;

treacheroufly and perfidioufly taken by fome of

his own countrymen, and foon after was fold for a
Have. Now his faith began to waver, '' For,''

thought he with himfelf, " if there is fuch a juft

and good Being, as I have fuppofed, who governs

the world, how is it poffible, that fraud and ini-

quity fhould be fuccefsful againft innocence and?

integrity ? Why am I and my fellow prifoners,

who have acled with opennefs and fmiplicity, made
to fufFer, while our enemies are permitted to tri-i.^

umph in the fuccefs of their deceit and violence ?.'•>

-The poor fellow, after feveral changes of maf-^

tets-f was finally fold into a pious family in New-r
england, where he was carefully inftru6led in the.

Chriflian religion, which he embraced with great

appearance of fmcerity and joy, and obeyed with

exemplary diligence and zeal. And. in the rela-

tion of his flory. he often made this pious reflec-.

R3
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ticn, that while he was 'perplexed to fee the tri-

umph of fraud over innocence, God was really an-

fwering his fervent prayers, and bringing him to

the enjoyment of the means of religious knowledge
and eternal falvation—that what he had thought

was an objeclion againfl the juftice of Providence,

was really a wonderful and merciful compliance
w^ith his daily fupplication. To proceed,

3. The mercies which God is pleafed to grant

us, often produce happy confequences far beyond
what we ajked or thoughts

In our prayers, our thoughts ufually Hop at the

enjoyment of the blefling requefled. God's gra-

cious defign, in the beftowment of the bleffing,

reaches forward to a long feries of happy events,

which {land cohneiSed with it. We fometimes alk

we know not what ; and God, whofe wifdom judg-
es right, does exceedingly better for us than weafk
-^^he denies' our prayer. If what we have afked

be a real favor, it may probably comprife abund-
antly more than we think. It may be pregnant of

confequences, which we cannot forefee, or even

imagine. When Saul, the blafphemer and perfe-

cutor, was converted to the faith of Chrift, he cer-

tainly viewed hirhfelf as having obtained a high

favor—-a favOr of more value than all the riches

and honors of the univerfe. ' But this happy con-

Vert could have no conception of the intereftirig

cdnfequerices of his converfion to the world of

mankind, in that and all fucceeding generations.

At firft his thoughts were chiefly employed in his

own deliverance from guilt. But aft (M"ward, when
iie became more acquainted with the gracious pur-

pofes of ' God in his converfion, he made this ad-

miring refledion ;
'^ I for this caufe obtained mer-

cy, that in me firil Jefus Chrift inight ftiew forth

all longfuffering for a pattern to them, that ftiOuld'

arfterward believe in him to life everlafting. To
God be honor and glory for ever and ever." The;
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Apoflle obferves, that, in the myflerious workings

of Providence, the unbelief of the Jews was the oc-

cafion of a more general converfion of the Gentiles;

and on the other hand, the faith of the Gentiles^,

in fome future period, will prove the means of re-

claiming the unbelieving Jews. He fays to the

Roman converts, "Ye have obtained mercy through

their unbelief, that through your mercy they may
obtain mercy. ^O the depth of the riches both

of the wifdom and knowledge of God ! How un-

fearchable are his judgments, and his w^ays pad

finding out ! Who hath known the mind of the

Lord ? Or Who hath been his counfellor ? Of

him, and through him, and to him are all things.

To him be glory for ever/'

4. The worth of the bleffings, which we afk and

God bellows, infinitely exceeds all our thoughts.

The bleffings of the gofpel are '' unfearchable

riches/* They are purchafed with an infiniteprice

—not with corruptible things, fuch as filver and

gold, but with the precious blood of Chrift. Blef-

fings purchafed at fuch a price mufl be of immenfe

value.—We can form no perfect eftimation of their

worth in themfelves, or of their importance to us.

The finner, awakened to a fenfe of his guilt,

knows pardon and heaven to be vailly more defir-

able than all the treafures of the earth. He views

them as pearls of great price, to purchafe which he

would fell all that he has. In comparifon witlx

them he counts his worldly wealth as dung ;
and

to win them he would cheerfully fufFer the lofs of

all things. While he meditates on the evil of fin

and its dreadful demerit, he feels ardent and in.,

creafing defires of God's forgiving and faving mer-

cy.
'

But all his defires-—all his thoughts fink far

below the worth of (he obje6l.

As we have no adequate conception of the puri-

ty and dignity of the Supreme Jehovah, fo we cau

have no full apprehcnfion of the exc-edin^ {lnfaL->„

R4
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nefs and demerit of our numerous offences com-
mitted againfl this glorious Being ; and, confe-

quently, but a very imperfe6l fenfe of the immen-
lity of that mercy which they receive, whofe ini-

quities are forgiven, and whofe fins are covered.—
When we alk pardon, we afk that which abundant-

ly exceeds all our thoughts.

The happinefs of heaven as much furpafles our
ideas, as does the demerit of fm. We know it to

be fomething great and good. We raife our ap-
prehf^nfions of it by contemplating the fublimedef-

criptions which we find in the facred pages. Wq
think how defirabie it is to dwell in the glorious

prefence of God—to enjoy his favor continually—

>

to ferve him without interruption—to be free from
fin, temptation, fear and pain—to mingle with

pure and happy fpirits in focial devotion and re-

ciprocal love—to be releafed from all our prefent

perplexities and doubts—to be conftantly improv-
ing in knowledge and virtue—to have our minds
more and more enlarged, our holy defires exalted,

and all our vsrants fupplied. We aid our concept

tions of the heavenly world by attending to the im-
ages and metaphors of fcripture. We think of

thrones, crowns, kingdoms, glories, honors, riches,

joys complete and pleafures everlafting. But after

all, ''eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither have
entered into the heart of man the things which God
hath prepared for them that love him.*'

The bleflings which the gofpel offers are eternal:

And eternity is an idea much too big for mortals

to receive. We can only view it hy parts ; and.

yet parts it hath none. We add years to years,

and ages to ages, till imagination is overwhelmed ;

but after the utmofl ftretch of thought, the obje6t

is ftill ungrafped. Since boundlefs duration be-

longs to the blefTings which v/e afk, we alk more
than we can think. When we pray for the pardon

of fin—peace with God—fanclifying grace—admif*
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fion into heaven, we alk things which God can

give ; but which we cannot comprehend.

Now if God is able to do thus abundantly for

us how confidently may we rely on him in all our

ftraits how cheerfully may we apply to him in all

our wants ? Filled with a fenfe of the divine power

and goodnefs, the prophet fays, ''Although the fig-

tree ihall not blolTom, neither fhali fruit be in the

vines ; the labor of the olive ftiall fail, and the

fields ftiall yield no meat ; the flocks fhall be cut

off from the fold, and there fhall be no herd in the.

Halls ;
yet I will rejoice in the Lord, and joy in

the God of my falvalion/' St. Paul's confolation

in all his dangers, and in the view of death was

this 5;
" I know whom I have believed, and I am

perfuaded,that he is able to keep that which I have

committed to him." This was the ground of that

noble fortitude with which the youths in Babylon

defpifed the terrors of the furnace :
'' The God

whom we ferve is able to deliver us, and he will

deliver us."

If webelieve that aBeing of perfed wifdom, pov/-

er and goodnefs governs the world, we have nooc-

cafion for anxiety ; we may call our cares on him.

If he is for us, Who can be againft us ? If he de-

fends us, Who can harm us ? If he fuftains us,

What can deprefs us ? If he difpofesour condition.

What can happen amifs ? Our only concern fhould

be to fecure his favor, and ftand approved in his

fight. Confcious of the integrity of our hearts, we

may be joyful in all circumllances, and preferve a

ferenity of fpirit amidft all changes.

When we meet with adverfities, let us contem-.

plate the wifdom, power and goodnefs of that Be.

ing, who marvelioufly turns to good, the things

which look like evil, and overrules for the benefit

of the godly the events which wear the dcadlieil

afped.
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While we view ourfelves as in the hands and
under the care of fuch a Being, we may defpife the

terrors of the world, and rife fuperior to tempta-

tion, adverGty and death. " I have fet the Lord
always before me ; becaufe he is at my right hand,

I fhall not be moved."— '' Though I walk through

the valley of the Ihadow of death, I will fear no
evil, for God is with me/'— *' God is our flrength,

a very prefent help in trouble ; therefore we will

not fear, though the earth be removed out of its

place, and though the mountains be carried into

the midft of the fea.'*

With what delightful confidence may we ap-

proach to God in prayer ? We feel a thoufand
v/ants, which we are unable to fupply. We look

around, and foon perceive the vanity of human
help. But defpairing here, we can with courage

go and tell our wants to God, who is able to do
iriore than we afk. W^e are confcious of great un-
worthinefs ; but his grace can abound more than

even our fins have abounded. It is impofiible we
fhoMd afk as much as his goodnefs, wifdom and
power can do. How inexcufable are they, who
live prayerlefs in the prefence of fuch a Being ?

What glorious hopes may Chriftians entertain ?

Of the happincfs which awaits the godly, the

gofpel gives us moil exalted defcriptions. But af-

ter the higheft conceptions, which, by the help of

thefe defcriptions, vvx form of future happinefs,

(till it is fomcihing, which abundantly exceeds all

that we think. Let us then be patient in tribula-

tion, joyful in hope, inftant in prayer, and zealous

of good works; for our labor and patience will not

be vain—our prayers and hopes will not be difap-

pointed. Greater and more glorious things await

us, than v»'e ever have afked, or now can think.

Bui, on the other hand, let us remember, that

God is able to dcflroy, as well as to fave. And as

.the happinefs v,hich awaits the juft, fo the mifery
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which threatens the impenitent, will vaflly exceed-

all previous apprehenfions. Sinners will perilh

with a wonderful deftrudion—a deftru6lion which
they would not believe, though one ihould declare

it to them. They will be punilhed by that God,
whofe power is infinite—yea, puniihed with ever-

lalling deftru6lion from the glory of his power.—-

And who knows the power of his anger ? Who can

conceive the feverity of that puni(hment,which an-

ger, armed with omnipotence,will execute on thofe

who have defpifed the riches of divine grace ? If

to offend againfl God's purity and juflice is dan-

gerous, How dreadful to offend againfl his mercy
and love ? If fm by the commandment becomes
exceedingly fmful, How finful does it become by
its oppofition to the grace of the gofpel ? They,
who treat this with contempt, treafure up unto
themfelves wrath againfl the day of wrath. And
wrath will eorne on thern to the utterrnoft. We
proceed,

n. To confider the afcription of glory which
the Apoflle makes to this AllfufHcient God. *' To
him be glory in the church throughout all ages/'

As God is in himfelf a mofl glorious Being, v/e

are bound to glorify him in our hearts, by jufl

thoughts of him and fuitable regards to him—to

glorify him in our adions by aA imitation of his

goodnefs, and a fteady obedience to his commands
—to glorify him in our language by fpeaking of

him with reverence, and praifmg him for his ben-

efits.

But what the Apoflle here more efpecially de-

fires is, that glory may be given to God in the

church. God has predeftinated us to the adoption
of children, that we might be to the praife of the

glory of his grace.

1. God is glorified by the increafe of the church.

As a king is honored in the multitude of his o-

bedient fubje6ts,and in the voluntary immigrations
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of many people into his dominions ; fo the glory

of God's name is advanced on earth, when to his

kingdom are made additions of fuch as ferve him
in holinefs and righteoufnefs,and walk in his com-
mandro^ents and ordinances blamelefs. The proph-
et, fpeaking of the happy increafe of the church,

fays, ** They (liall come with acceptance on God's
altar,, and fhail glorify the houfe of his glory." If,^

then, we would give glory to God in the church,

let us invite and encourage many to come and join

themfelves to him in a perpetual covenant. This
is the Lord's direftion to his difciples, *' Let your
light fo fhine before men, that they may fee your
good v/orks, and glorify your Father who is in

heaven/'

2. God is glorified in the church, when a devout

regard is generally paid to the ordinances which he
has iriilituted.

The difciples, who continued with ane accord in

tTie temple, are faid to have praifed God ; and they

who offer praife glorify his name. As the church
is formed for the focial worfhip of God, in prayer,

praife and hearing of the word, fo the beauty of

it much confifts in the conftant, regular and united

attendance of Chriftians on his appointed worfhip.

They who forfake the aiTembiing of themfelves to-

gether contradiQ the principal deGgn for which the

church was ere£led, and caft a manifefh reproach

on the great head of it. Chriilians are a peculiar

people, a holy prieflhood, chofen to {liew forth the

praifes of God ; and they have obtained an inher-

itance in his church, that they fhould be to the

praife of his glory.

3. God is glorified by the obfervance o^ good or'

der in the church, and by the decent attendance of

the members on their refpe6live duties.

This is the inRru6lion given by St. Paul; ''Hav-

ing gifts differing according .to the grace bellowed

on us, whether pr-opliecy, let it be according to the
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proportion of faith ; or miniftry, let us wait on
our miniflering; or he that teacheth, on teaching ;

Or he that giveth, let him do it with limplicity ; or

he that ruleth, with diligence ; he that fpeaketh,

let him fpeak as the oracles of God ; and he that

miniftereth, let him do it as of the ability which

God giveth ; that God in all things may be glori*-

fied."

Now if we break in on this order ; if the teacher

negleds the duty of teaching, and entangles him^
felf in the affairs of this Ufe ; or if, forfaking the

oracles of God ; he teaches the commandments of

men, or the imaginations of his own brain ; or if

the private Chriitian aflumes the teacher, and,

vainly puffed up with a carnal mind, intrudes into

thofe things which he has not learned ; or if the

teacher, quitting his own proper charge, enters into

other men's labors, and caufes divifions in the

churches ; then God is diihonored, for he is a God
of Older, not of confufion, in all churches of the

faints.

4. That God may be glorified, there muil be

peace and unity in the church.
** Where envy and ftrife are, there is confufioii

and every evil work."—'* Whatfoever ye do," fays

the Apoftle, *' do all to the glory of God, giving

no offence, neither to Jew, nor Gentile, nor to the

church of God/'—*' Be ye like minded one toward
another according to Chriil Jefus, that ye may,
with one mind and one mouth, glorify God."

If, then, a church becomes a fcene of wrathful

contentions—if there are in it whifperings, fwell-

ings, tumults, mutual cenfures and reproaches, in-

terruptions of religious communion, divifions, fep-

arations, and withdrawments from the flated wor*-

fhip :, there is a total perverlion of the great defign

of its inftitution, and the name of God and bis

dodrine are profaned.
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Q. That glory may be given to God in the

church, there mufl: be exemplary hclinefs in its mem-
bers.

Our Lord fays, '^ Herein is my Father glorified,

that ye bring forth much fruit ; fo fhall ye be my
difciples/' The Apoille prays for thePhilippians,

*'that rhey may be filled with the fruits of right-

eoufnefs, which are by Jefus Chrift, unto the glory

and praife of God/'
We,who, by our profeilion, belong to the church

of God, ought to be exceedingly careful, left by our
unworthy behavior we dilhonor God, whom we
are under every obligation to glorify. Let it be
our. prayer, that gloiy may be given to God in the

church ; efpecialiy in that fociety, ot which we are

members. Let us feek its increafe by encouraging
others to join themfelves to it. Let us walk in

God's appointed ordinances blamelefs, not forfak-

ing the affembling of ourfclves together ; but com-
ing together into one place. Let us attend on our
refpedive duties, and do good according to the a-

bility which God has given us. Let us ftudy the

things v/hich make for peace, and by which we
may edify one another. Let us walk worthy of

him, who has called us to his kingdom and glory,

being fruitful in every good workj increafing in the

knowledge of God, eilablifhed in the faith, and a-,

bounding therein with thankfgiving.

Now unto God be glory in the church hy Jefus

Chrift, throughout ail ages. Amen,
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SERMON XXIL

EPHESIANS iv. 1—7.

/ therefore, the prifoner of the Lord^ befeech you, thai

ye walk worthy of the vocation, wherewith ye ar&

called, with all lowlinefs and meeknefs, with long^

fiiffering, forbearing one another in love, endeavor-

ing to keefi the unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace. There is one body, and one Spirit, even as

ye art called in one hope of your calling, one Lord,

one faith, one baptifm, one God and Father of all,

who is above all, and through all, and in you alL

But unto every one of us is given grace according to

the meafure of the gift of Chrifl,

We fee without furprrfe, tlmt men
differ in fentiment about matters of a fecular and
civil nature ; nor are we to expe6i a perfect uni-

formity in the things of religion. Its great doc-

trines and duties are indeed fo plainly revealed,

and fo clearly expreffed in the gofpel, that there

has feldom been much controverfy about them aw

mong fober Ghriflians ; but in its fpeculative and
ceremonial parts a diver fity of opinion often takes

place among thofe, whom candor will elleem to be

good and upright fouls.

This being the cafe, what is that temper and be-

havior which we owe to one another ? Shall we
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cenfure and condemn our brethren, withdraw from
their communion, and exclude them from ours, for

every fuppofed miftake ?—No : Our Apoftle in-

culcates another fpirit, and draws a different line

of condu6l.

In general, we are to treat one another as be-

comes our Chriftian chara61:er. Mutual love is the

great diRin6live badge of Chrift's difciples. To
walk worthy of our vocation, is to walk in love.

Some of the more important exercifes of brotherly

love the Apoftle particularly enumerates in our

text.

1. Walk in all lorvlinefs, or humility.

Similar iDfl;rucl;ions often occur in the wiitings

4Df the Apoflles. '' Let no man think of himfelf a-

bove that which he ought to think, but think fo-
herly according as God hath dealt to every man
the meafure of faith. Let nothing be done through

ftrife or vain glory, but in lowlinefs of mind let

each eileem other better than himfelf. Put on
hu7nhlenefs of mind. Be fubje6l one to another,

and be clothed with humility.

Humble thoughts of ourfelves, of our own
knowledge, goodnefs and importance, are neceffary

to chriftian peace and union. " Only from pride

Cometh contention." They only who think them-
felves holier than their brethren, and holier than
they really are, will fay to them, "Stand by your-
felves, come not near to us.*'

Walking in all lowlinefs, we fhall not defpifc

our brethren for their want of the internal gifts, or

external advantages, which we enjoy ; but remem-
bering, who hath made us to differ from others,

we ftiall charitably employ oar fuperior advanta-
ges for their edification and comfort.

We ihall not lean to our own underftanding ;

but, confcious of our liablenefs to err, we fhall be

attentive to inftru6lion and reproof, open to con-
virion, and ready to retraft our errors, and con-
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fcfs our faults. We fhall judge ourfelves with fe-

verity, and our brethren with candor, and be dif-

pofed to think them better than ourfelves. We
fhall rejoice in their profperity, as well as be

thankful for our own, and be ready to acknowl-

edge their virtues, and to condemn our own tranL

greflions. We fhall not afFe61: to be called mailers ;

but remember, that one is our mailer—even Chrift,

and that we are all brethren.

2. Walk

—

in meeknefs. This is a virtue nearly

conne6led with humility. It principally confifts

in a prudent reftraint and government of the paf-

fions. While we walk in the fpirit of the gofpel,

we fhall not be eafily provoked ; our refentments

will not be fudden, v«rithout caufe, or beyoncj

bounds. We fhall be difpofed to interpret in a
favorable fenfe, the doubtful words and adions of
our brethren, and when we fee them furprifed, or

drawn into a fault, we (hall admit in their cafe all

reafonable excufes and extenuations.

If a variance happens, we fhall Hand ready to

be reconciled. We fhall on eafy terms forgive the

offence, confidering that our ov/n felfifh feelings

may probably have overrated it. We fhall not

fuffer anger to reft in our bofoms, nor fee the fun
to go down on our wrath.

We fhall be cautious not to give, as well as flow

to take offence. We fliall be no brawlers, fhall

fpeak evil of no man, but be gentle fhewing all

meeknefs to all men. We fhail not behave our-
felves unfeemly, but courteoufly adapt our lan-«

guage and manners to the tempers of thofe with

whom we converfe, having our fpeech always with

grace, feafoned with fait, that we may know how
we ought to anfwer every man.

In matters of religion our zeal will be tempered

with charity. Though we fhall be zealous of good
works, and fhall contend earneftly for the faith de-

livered to the faints, yet we fhall be gentle and
S
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condefcending in thofe things, which are only cir-

cumflantial, and which enter not into the effence

of religion. We (hall be candid and moderate in

our treatment of different feds, not condemning
them in the grofs, nor imputing to them errors,

which they difavovv ; but hoping, that there may
be integrity of heart, even where we fee a mifguid-

ed judgment. We Hiall be ready, with meeknefs

and fear, to give an anfv/er to every man, who afks

us a i^afon of the hope that is in us ; and with

the fame Spirit (hall we receive their anfwer, when
they give us a rcafon of the hope that is in thetn.

Such as offend, we (hall reftore in the Spirit of

meeknefs, conudering ourfelves, left we alfo be,

tempted. Such as oppofe thtmfelves we fliall in

meeknefs inflru6l, praying that God would give

them repentance to the acknowledging of the truth

;

and we ihall recommend religion to all men by
iliewing out of a good converfation our v/orks with

meeknefs of wifdom.

3. To our meeknefti we mufl add longfuffcring

and forbearance,

Thefe terms exprefs the patient and exalted ex«-

ercifes of m.eeknefs, rather than virtues really dif-

tin6t from it. We are not only to be meek, bufe

longfuffering in our meeknefs—not only to reftrain

anger under ordinary offences ; but to reprefs

malice and forbear revenge under the higheft and
mod provoking injuries. Charity fuffers long,

thinks no evil, endures all things and covers the

multitude of fms. It recompenfes to no man evil

for evil, but overcomes evil with good. In the ex-

ercife of this forbearance and longfuffering, we
l^all highly approve and readily obey thefe pre-

cepts of our divine Lord. '' If thy brother trefpafs

againll thee feven times in a day, and fcven times

in a day turn to thee, faying, I repent, forgive him.

And forgive, not only until Ceyen times, but until

fevcnty times feven,"— '* Refill not evil; but who-
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foever fhall fmite thee on thy right cheek, turn to

him the other alfo. And if any man fue thee at

the law and take away thy coat, let him have thy

tloak alfo. And whofoever fhall compel thee to

go a mile, go with him twain." But does our Sav-

ior require us to be unfeeling under injuries, and
tamely fubmiffive to every infolent brute ? By no
means. There are cafes in which we ought to feek

redtefs of wrongs, and bring offenders to punilh-

iiient. But fmaller injuries in our reputation,

property or liberty, had better pafs unnoticed, than

be deeply laid to heart—had better be made the

fubje6i: of private expofti^lation, than of public an-

imadverfion—had better be borne for the fake of

peace, than profecuted at its expenfe. And how-
ever great the injuries rriay feem, redrefs muft b&
fought with the fpirit of meeknefs and love ; not;

with the temper of malice and revenge. Thus our
Lord fubjoins, ** Love, your enemies, blefs them
that curfe you, do good to them that hate you, and
pray for them who defpitefully ufe and perfecute

you—be ye perfe61;, as your Father who is ia

heaven, is perfect."

4. We muft endeavor to kap the unity of the Spirit

in the bond ofpeace.

It ^'s not unity of opinion, which the Apoftle rec-

ommends ; this is not poffible to be obtained, nor
reafonable to be «xpeO:ed in the prefent ftate of

mankind : But it is Unity of Spirit, of heart, and
affe6lion, difpoling us to preferve the bond of

peace, and to maintain all the duties of Chriftiari

fellowihip, whatever differences of fentimcnt may
take place. To the fame purpofe are his exhorta-

tions to all the churches ; and efpecially to thofe,

in which a diverfity of opinion concerning cere-

monial ufages threatened their internal peace.—
** Bear the infirmities of the weak. Let every one

pleafe his neighbor for his good to edification—

^

Be ye like minded one toward another, that ye

S2
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may with one mind and one mouth, glorify God.
Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be of one accord, of one
mind—let there be no divifions among you. but

live in peace.'* He teaches us to regard all as our
fellow Chriftians, who call on the name of Jefus

our Lord, both theirs and ours, who appear to be

members of Ghrift's body, partakers of his Spirit

and fubjeft to his government ; and he cautions

us, that we reje6l not thofe, whom God has recciv^-

ed. To juftify ourfelves in excluding Ghriflian

profefTors from our communion, we mu(l have ev-

idence, that God has not received them.

There is nothing which the Apoftle more ear-*

neilly inculcates on the churches, than unity and
peace—nothing againfl: which he more folemnly

warns them, than divifions and contentions—and
of no fort of finners does be fpeak with greater fe-

verity, and in terms of higher indignation, than of

thofe, who, under pretence of promoting religion,

make feparations and fchifms among Chriftians.

He fays, " They ferve not the Lord Jefus Chrift^

but their own belly ; and with good words and
fair fpeeches deceive the hearts of the fimple." He
calls them ** falfe apoftles, evil and deceitful

workers. Hers in wMit, dogs, grievous wolves, and
minifters of Satan." On no iubje6l does his zeal

fo kindle, as when he is warning the churches a-.

gainfl thefe infidious difturbers of their peace, be-

caufe no men were purfuing a line of condu6i fo

oppofite to the defign of the gofpel.

Let us particularly attend to the feveral argu-

ments, by which the Apoftle urges us to keep the

unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.

1. There is one bodv. The church is a body, of

which Chrift is the head, and believers are the mem-
bers. And this body is one, " We are all baptiz-

ed into one body/' Though for the convenience

of worlhip, Chriftians are formed into diftin6l fo-

cieties, yet they conftitute but one body. They
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are all fubje61; to one head—animated by one Spir-

it, and nourifked by the fame fpiritual bread.

They are united to their head by faith, and to their

fellow members by love. " God hath tempered

the parts of the body together, that there Ihould be

no fchifm in it, but that the members fhould have

the fame eare one of another ; that whether one

member fuffer, all fhould fuffer with it, or one be

honored, all fhould rejoice with it. Now we are

the body of Chrifl;, and members in particular.

And from Chrill the whole body fitly joined to»

geiher, and compa6ied by that which every joint

fupplieth, makerh increafe to the edifying of itfelf

in love.'* If we profefs to be Chriilrians, we call

ourfelves members of Chrid, and fellow members
with each other. Shall we then difturb the unity

of the Spirit, and break the bond of peace ? Shall

the members of the fame body feparate from each

other ? Shall they rife againft their common head ?

In the natural body this would be monftrous. In
the fpiritual body it is impious. When we thus

iin againft the brethren, we fin againft Chrift.

2. There is one Spirits

As all the members of the natural body are ani-

mated by one foul, To all the members of Chrift's

body are fa4i6i:ified, ftrengthened and led by the

fame Spirit. The body is one, for by one Spirit

we are all baptized inio one bod3^ And we all

have accefs through Chiift by one Spirit unto the

Father. Now if by the Spirit of Chrift we become
members of his body, then no error in judgment,
or miftake in praflice, which is not incon^iftent

with one's having the Spirit, can prove that he is

not a real member of ChriQ, and judify us in

excluding him from our fellowfliip. Since there

is one Spirit, which dwells in all good Chriftians,

all contention, bitternefs and envy—^all anim.oiity,

divifion and feparation in the church, are offences

?.gainft the Holy Spirit. "Grieve not the Holy
S3
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Spirifc of God/' fays the Apoftle, *^ whereby ye are

fealed to the day of redemption ; and let all bit-

ternefs, wrath, clamor and evil fpeaking, be put a-

way from you/' The confid^ation that the Spirit

of God dwells in our brethren, as well as in us,

fhould make us careful to maintain the bond of

peace. When we contend with them, we fight a-

gainft the Spirit cf peace. *' If there be any fei-

iowfiiip of the Spirit—be ye like minded, having
the fame love, and let nothing be done through
ilrife or vain glory/'

3. Ye are called in cnc hcfpe ofyour calling.

We are called to obtain the fame glorious falva«

tion through our Lord Jefus Chrill. We are all

Calkd by the fame word ; our hope, is grounded
on the fame promifes ; and the obje6t of our hope
is the fame immortal life. Hope may be more or

lefs flrong and influencing in different Chriftians,

according to their different meafures of knowledge
and grace; but in its obje61: and foundation,

in its nature and tendency, it is the fame. This
conrideration fhould mightily flrengthen the bond!
of peace. Are we puvfuing the fame grand defign,

and walking in this fame high road to glory ? Let

us not fall out hy the way; let us go hand in

hand, and be fellow workers to the kingdom of
God. Do we expeel to dwell together in heaven ?

Let there be no variance among us while we are

here. In heaven charity never fails : Let us tlicn

TihoYQ all things, have fervent charity among our-

felves .; and purify our fouls, by obeying the truth

through the Spirit, unto unfeigned love of the

brethren.

'4. There is cm Lord, whom we all profefs to

ferve. lefus ChriR is Lord of all by the fame
right, hie has bought us with a high price—r-re-

deemed us by his own blood. We. all ftand on
the fame footing, and muff build our hopes on the

fame foundation. We have no pretence to glory
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over one another. Remembering, that we were
all under the fame guilt and condemnation, and
have been redeemed by the fame Savior, we Ihould
xvalk together in all humility, meeknefs and love.

There is no refpeft of peifons with Chrifl, for

he is the fame Lord over all ; and has paid for

others the fame price as for us. Shall we then

dare to fmite our fellow fervants ? Will our com-
mon Lord look on with indifference, while we dif-

turb the peace and order of his houfehold ? *• He
who doth wrong, ftiall receive for the wrong he
hath done/'

We are called to the fame fervice, are under the

fame laws, and muft appear at the fame judgmentc
*' Why then doll thou judge thy brother ? Or why
doll thou fet at nought thy brother ? For we Ihall

all ftand before the judgment feat of Chrifl. Ev-
ery one of us mull give an account of himfelf to

God. Who art thou that judgell another man's

fervant ? To his own mailer he llandeth or falleth.

Let us not judge one another any more i bud
judge this rather, that no man put a flumbling

block, or occafion to fall in his brother's way."

5. There is one faith. The fame gofpel is given

us for the rale of our faith, and this gofpel all

Chriftians profefs to receive. Hence the apoflles.

fpeak of one common faith—like precious faith,

and the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of

the Son of God.
The faith of all true Chriftians is effentially the

fame. The objeQ; of it is the word of God^—the

nature of it is receiving the love of the truth—the

eEFe6l of it is to purify the heart. However they

may differ in fome matters of fpecul4ltion, they a-

gree in the great dodrines which are elfential tft-

godlinefs. If we would make allowance for men's

2nifapprehenfions of each other's fentiments, for

their different phrafes and modes of diclion, for

differences, which proceed from the heat of con^-v
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troverfy, and would alfo throw afide fuch errors

as are merely fpeculative, the faith of Chriftians

would appear to be more nearly the fame, than is

generally imagined. St. James fays, " 1 will (hew

you my faith by my works." If your biethren

queftion the foundnefs of your faith, go, (hew it

in this orthodox and apoftolic manner. If they

give you the fame proof of their faith, however
weak you may think them in fome things, receive

them, but not to doubtful difputation. If your
faith and theirs, is thus far one ; with refpe£l to

other things, forbear one another in love.

6. There is one baptifm, which is the badge of

our relation to Jefus Chrift. We are all baptized

in the name of Chrift ; and he is not divided.

—

Chriftians may differ in their opinions concerning

the age at which perfons become the fubje6ls of

baptifm, and the manner in which they ought to

receive it ; but ftill, in regard of the great defign

of it, which is the anfwer of a good confcience to-

ward God, and in regard of the obligations impli-

ed in it, which are to put off the works of the flelh,

and to put on the Lord Jefus Chrift, it is one and

the fame. We all confider it as an inftitution of

Chrift, a badge of our relation to him, a token of

our obligation to depart from iniquity, and a feal

cf the righteoufnefs of faith ; and though we may
differ in fome of the fmaller circumftances of it,

why may we not view it as fubilantially the fame ?

Why may we not v/alk together as brethren, and

keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace ?

Baptifm ivas not intended to break Chriftians into

various feBs, as if fome were baptized in the name
of Paul—fo#e in the name of Apollos—and fome

in the name of Cephas ; but to unite the whole

chriftian world ; for all are baptized in the name
of Chrifi, and into one body.

y. There is one God and Father of all, zi'ho is above

all thrcu^k alL and in us alL
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There is one God who is the Father of the whole

creation ; but in a more eminent fenfe the Father

of Chriflians. He has not only created them by

his power, and fupported them by his providence,

but he has alfo by his Spirit begotten them to new-

nefs of life, and by his grace adopted them to a

heavenly inheritance. We have all one Father,

one God has created us, one Spirit has fandified

us, one inheritance is referved for us—All we are

brethren—Let us love one another with a pure

heart fervently. How good and how pleafant it

is for brethren to dwell together in unity !

Our God and Father is above all. He reigns fu-

preme. The great and leading precept which he

has given his children is, that they love one an.

other. This is the royal law— it is the end of the

commandment. We are above all things to put

on charity. Every oppolition to this law is rebel-

lion again ft the highell, authority.

God is through alL His eilence pervades our

frame, his eyes learch and try our fouls, his influ-

ence- preferves our fpirits. To him is known every

malevolent, unfocial and contentious paffion that

moves within us. Our uncharitable aiFe6lions to

one another are ingratitude and impiety to him in

whom we live and move and have our b?ing.

"God is love ; if we dwell in love, we dwell in

God, and he in us. If we fay we love God, and
Hill hate our brother, we deceive ourfelves ; for he

who loveth not his brother, whom he hath feen,

how can he love God, whoM he hath not feen ?"

God is in all, i. e. in all true Chriflians by his

Spirit. They are the temple of God, and his Spir-

it d'vvelleth in them. Every malicious, envious,

revengeful paflion which the Chriflian indulges, is

an oppofition to the Spirit of God, whofe fruits are

love, peace, longfufferirig, gentlenefs and meek,
nefs ; and every injury which he commits againfl

his fellow Chriftians. is an infult upon that Snirit
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which d;\'ells in then?. ; for they are the temple of

God, and if any man profane this temple, him will

God deftroy. Chrillians are builded together for

an habitation of God through the Spirit ; all di-

vifions and fepaiations among the members of the

church of God are inconfiftent with their enjoying

the Spirit, He dwells with thofe who are meek
and humble, and tremble at the word—not with

the proud, felfconfident and vain.

They who caufe divifions in churches in order

to form new fe£ls, ufually make high pretenfions

to the influence of the Spirit. But whatever they

may pretend, their condu6t demonftrates, that they

have not the Spirit of God ; for he is not a Spirit

of contention, but of peace ; and his work is not

divifion and reparation among Chriftians, but uni-

ty and love. See then that you walk worthy of

your vocation, in all humility, meeknefs, forbear-

ance and love, keeping the unity of the Spirit in

the bond of peace ; for there is one body, one

Spirit, one hope, one Lord, one faith, one baptifni,

one God and Father of all, who is above allj

through all, and in us all.



SERMON XXIIE

^P^ESIANS iv. 8 -13,

W'hcrtjqrt he faith. When he afcended on high, he lei

captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men. (Now
that he afcended, what is it, but that he defccndcd

jirjl into the lower parts of the earth ? He that de^

fcended is the fame that afo afcended up far above

all heavens^ that he might fll all things.) And he

gavefome apojlles ; and fome prophets ; and feme
evangdifls ; andfome pafiors and teachers ; for the

perfeBing of the faints, for the work of the minify

try, for the edifying of the body of Chrifl, till toe

all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowl-

edge of the Son of God unto a perfeel ?nan, unto

the meafure of thefeature of the fulnefs of Chrift.

X. HE Apoftle, having mentioned, iii

the 7th veiTe, the grace beftowed on believers ''ac-

cording to the meafure of the gift of Chrifl/' im-
mediately proceeds, in the words nov/ read, to ex-

plain what th^ gifts are which Chrifl: has bellowed;

and to fliew, that they were difpenfed at his afcen-

fion. according to the divine purpofe, for the gen-

eral edification of the church.

To prove, that the afcenfion of Chrifl; was to be

followed with the beflowment of fpiritual gifts, he

quotes a paflage from ihe 68 th Pfalm. *' Thou
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had afcended on high ; thoa haft led captivity
captive ; thou haft received gifts for men/' That
this was fpoken, not of the divine nature, but of
Chrift, as God manifeft in the flefti, he concludes
from the expreflion, '^Thou haft afcended on high/'
For his afcenfion prefuppofes a defctnt into the low-
er parts of the earth. And he who thus defcended
is the fame that afcended up far above all heavens,
that he might fill all things. Thefe terms cannot
properly be applied to God, who is a univerfal
Spirit; nor yet can they, in their fuUfenfe, belong
to David, or any mere man ; and therefore muft
be underftood of Jefus Chrift.

Our Lord's " defcent into the lower parts of th(?

earth," may fignify his incarnation; according to

thefe words of David, " My fubftance was not hid
from thee, when I was curioufly wrought in tht

lo-CQcr parts of the earth," Or it may refer to his

death and burial, in which fenfe the phrafe is alfo

ufed. '• They that feek to deftroy me, ftiall go
down into the lower parts of the earth.;" or into the,

grave.

Chrift's exaltation is expreffed by his " afcend-
ing up Jar above all heavens"—above thefe vifible

ftarry heavens into the glorious prefence of
God, who has fet his glory above the heavens.

Elfewhere he is faid to be «' made higher than
the heavens ;'* and to be "raifed to heav^enly places,

far above ail principality, and power, and might,
and dominion."

Chrift has thus arcc:nded, " that he might fill ail-

things ;" i. e. might, according to his promife, fill

his apoftles and other difciples with heavenly gifts

and graces, and thus furnifh them to every work to.

which they (houid be called.
*• He led captivity captive."——-This phrafe is

ufed, in the Old Teftament, to fignify a complete
conqueft over enemies, efpecially over fuch as had
fornicrlv been victorious. This is the meaning o£
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it in the fong of Deborah. In our text it refers ta

Chrifl's triumph over Satan and death. " He, by
bis death, delivered thofe, who through fear of

death were fubjett to bondage," -" He fpoiled

principalities and powers, triumphing over them
on the crofs," But he triumphed more glorioufly,

when, after his afcenfion, he poured down his holy

Spirit on his apoftles and difciples, and thus ena~

bled them to call out devils, and to turn fmners

from the power of Satati unto God. He alfo tri-

umphed over death m a mod confpicuous manner,
when, rifing from the grave, afcending into heav-

en, and (bedding forth miraculous gifts, he demon-
ftrated his power to quicken whom he would, to

call forth the dead from their graves, and to ex-

alt believers to an eternal Hate of glory with him-

felf.

'' He gave gifts to men.'* The expreflion in the

68th Pfalm is, " He received gifts for men/* He
received gifts from the Father to beftow them on
mcH. "It hath pleafed the Father, that in him all

fulnefs fhould dwell ; and that of nis fulnefs we
all fhould receive grace for grace." All power, in

heaven and earth, is committed to him. Hence^

when he commanded his apoftles to go forih and
preach the gofpel, he promifed to endue them with

power from on high, by which they fhould caft

out devils, fpeak with new tongues, recover the

fick and defeat all the power of the enemy, and
thus demonftrate their divine commillion,

Befides thefe extraordinary gifts vouchfafed for

the confirmation of the gofpel, he promifed and
bellowed fuch an internal influence of the Spirit,

to accompany the preaching of the gofpel, as fhould

open men's hearts to attend to it and believe it.

—

Accordingly, wherever the apoftles went preaching

the word, multitudes were turned from darknefs to

light, from the power of Satan to God, and from
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the works of the flefli to works mete for repent-
ance.

The extraordinary gifts condnued only for a
feafon, until the gofpel was eflablifhed. The or-
dinary influence of the Spirit is alike neceffary in

all ages, and will, in a greater or lefs degree, attend
the gofpel to the end of the world.

Among the gifts beftowed on the church, St.

Paul particularly mentions the officers appointed
for its edification. " Chrifl gave fome apoftles*

fome prophets ; fome evangelifls ; fome paftori

and teachers."

By apoilles, prophets and evangelifl;s are intend-

ed thofe extraordinary miniRers, who were em-*

ployed to propagate the gofpel in the world, and
who, for that purpofe, were endowed with miracu-^
lous powers. IBty paftors and teachers are generally

underflood thofe ordinary miniflers, who had the

care of particular churches, and who were to be
continued in fucceflion to the end of the world*

—

A limilar diftindion is made in the 12th chapter

of the FirR Epiftle to the Corinthians. ** God hath
fet fome in the church ; firR apoRles ; .fecondarily

prophets ; thirdly teachers ; after that miracles,

Sccr
The name of apojlles is efpecially applied i6

thofe, who were immediately commiffioned by Je-
fus ChiiR, to be witnelfes of his do61:rines and
works, his death and refurre6tion, and to go forth

and publiili his gofpel among the nations of the

earth. To thefc, as occalion required, the Spirit

revealed the myRcries of the divine will, that they

might communicate them to the world.

Prophets were men endowed with fupernatural

knowledge in divine things ; the knowledge of the

ancient fcriptures— of the dodrines and myReries

of the gofpel—and, in fome cafes, of future &vmts,

=—Thefe were chiefly employed in opening and ex-

plaining to believers the great truths of religion.
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Evangelijls are generallf fuppofcd to have beeii

men employe^ in propagating the gofpel among
the Heathens, in founding churches where Chrifl

had not httn named,and in confirming the church-
es which were already founded. They are diflin-

guifhed from the apoftles only as their gifts and
employments were more limited and confined.

Paftors and teachers were thofe who labored in

v.^ord and do6lrine, efpecially in particular church-
es, of which they had the immediate charge. As
the apoflles received the word more immediately
from Chrifl, either by his perfonal inflrudion, or
fpiritual infpiration, fo they from time to time
communicated it to the paftors and teachers, who,
receiving itfrom them, preached it to others, for their

converfion to, and edification in the faith of the

gofpel. This appears from Paul's charge to the

elders of Ephefus, from his inftrudions to Timo-
thy and Titus, and from John's letters to the an-
gels of the churches in Aha.

Chrift gave thefe various ofhcers '' for the per-

fe^ling of the faints, for the work of the miniftry,

for the edifying of the body of Chrift." Or, as the

words, more agreeably to the original, may be ren-

dered, He gave paftors and teachers, in order to the

preparing of holy menfor the work of the minijlry^jor

the edifying of the body of Chrifi.^ The officers,

whom Chrift gave, were^ to inftru6b and furnifh

others for the miniftry ; and thus a fucceilion 06

rninifters was to be continued in the church, for her

edification in knowledge, faith and bolinefs.

In the palTage now explained feveral things are

fuggefted which deferve our particular attention.

I. It is evident, that public teachers in the church
are to be a diftind order of men.

^ wpos Toy KCcrxpri(Ji/Jov ruv ocylcmy z\s f.pyov ^ <(/>:^i/r>',

Oixo5'o/A7]v rS ac^ixyflos ra xpW i,
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Chrifl has givGnfome pafhors and teachers. He
has fet fo7ne in the church ; firft apollles, next
prophets, then teachers. Are c// apoitles ? Or all

prophets ? Or all teachers ? By no means.

—

If all the body were one member, Where were the

body ? If all the members of the church were to

affume one office, Where were the church ?

None have a right publicly to teach in the

church, but thofe who are called—-foit—authorifed

to the work in the gofpel way. *' How fhall they

preach, except they be fent ?"— '• No man taketh

this honor to himfelf, but he that is called of God,
as was Aaron ;" and as were his fo:is. They were
confecratcd by Mofes, God's minifter, according to

his appointment, that they might minifter to him
it\ the priefl's office. Corah and his companions
fell under an awful condemnation, becaufe they

prefumed to offer incenfe with unhallowed hands,

pretending that all the congregation were holy, and
that one had as good a right as another, and they as

goad a right as the fons of Aaron, to perform the

folemn funtlions of the priefthood. To thefe im-
pious ufurpers Jude compares thofe who had crept

into the church unawares, turning the grace of God
into wantonnefs. He L\ys, '* They have gone in

the way of Cain, run greedily after the error of

Balaam, and perifhed in the gainfaying of Corah.'*

All Chriftians are to exhort, reprove and comfort

one another, as there is occafion ; but public

teaching in the church belongs peculiarly to fome
—to thofe who are given to be pallors and teach-

ers.

If. Public teachers are here called ChriCl's gifts.

" He gave fome pallors and teachers." And they

are to be received by the church in the way, in

which he fends them.

There is a particular order, which Chriil has in-

fiituted, for the introdu£tion of public teachers.

—

The iirll apollles were commiffioued immediately
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hy him. In the time of his miniftry on earth, he
ordained twelve to preach the kingdom of God a-

ixiong the Jews. After his refurredlion, he enlarged

their commiffion, faying, " Go, preach the gofpel

to all nations." But for this work they muft un-

derftand the language of all nations ; therefore he

fays, *' Tarry ye at Jerufalem," confine your nnin-

iftry there, '* until ye be endued with power from
on high." On the day of Pentecoft, which was a-

bout ten days after Chrifl's afcenlion, when the

twelve apoftles, and thofe who had companied with

them, while Chrift went in and out among them,
making in all about an hundred and twenty, were
all gathered together in one place, the holy Ghofl
was fhed on them in miraculous gifts, and there

appeared, on each of them, cloven tongues, like as

of fire, and they began to fpeak with other tongues^

And all the people, who were affembled from dif-

ferent countries to attend the feftival, heard them
fpeak, in their own various languages, the wonder-
ful works of God. To this remarkable event the

apoflle refers, when he fays in the text, ''Chrift at-

tended on high, and gave gifts to men, and he gave

fome apoftles, fome prophets, &c/*
They who were thus coramifiioned of heaven te

preach the gofpel, were authorifed to ordain others,

Paul, after his converfion, prefumed not to preach,

until Ananias, by immediate dire6lion from Chrift,

had informed him, that he was chofen to this work,

and had confirmed the information by a miracle.

Afterward Paul came to Jerufalem, and was there

received by the apoftles. And when he was about

to go, in company with Barnabas, on a mifTion to

the Heathens, they were both feparated to thismif-

fion, by the prophets and elders of the church,who
fafted and prayed, and laid their hands on them
and fent them away.

Timothy was ordained a biftiop or elder by the

laying on of the hahds of the prefbytery. —

*

T
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And the things, which he had received, the fame
he was to commit to faithful men, who Qiouid be

able to teach others ftlfo.

When Paul and B irnabas went forth preaching

the gofpel and plan ing churches among the Gen*
tiles, they ordained elders in every church.

Titus, who was a minifter in the Ifle of Crete,

was kfi: there by Paul, for this, among other pur-

pofes, *' that he might ordain elders in every city"

—If the elderfhip might be aflfumed at pleafure, or

conferred by private hands, vv^hy ihould Titvki b©
left in. Crete to ordain elders ?

Chrifl; gave pallors and teachers, not only to

preach his gofpel, but to train up and prepare holy

men for the fame work. They who undertake this

facred work fliould be faints ; but it is not everf

faint who is qualified for it. There mud be a pre-

vious education. They who defire the mini fte-

rial office fhould be fitted for it under the inftruc-

tions, and fent forth under the recommendations

of teachers already in office. This our apoftle

plainly fignifies, when he fays, Chrifl: gave apof-

tles, prophets and teachers, at his afcenfion, *' in

order to the perfe6ling of faints for the work of the

minidry."

We find, in fcripture, no in fiance of ordination

io the rainifterial office, by any other than elders

of chnrches. Every church has a right to chooft

her own minifl:er ; but his indu6lion into office

mufl; be by the hands of the prefbytery. When
fome were to be appointed to prefide over the

church flock, and the daily miniftrations to the

poor, the apoftles referred the choice of the perfons

to the multitude of ihe difciples ; but the ordina*

tion they referved to themfelves. They faid, " Look
ye out feven men of honefl, report—whom rve may
appoint over this bufinefs."

. As the approbation of elders was necedary to

authorife men to preach the gofpel, fo we find, thaO
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the apollles, for the prevention of fraud and im-
pofition, fent forth their preachers with written tef-

timonials. This appears, from the hiftory of the

Ads and from Paul's epiftles, to have been an uni-

form pra6lice. And the churches were never to

receive a flranger, in the capacity of a minifter, un*

lefs he could exhibit fome evidence, that he was

not only a chriflian, but a minifter, approved of

his brethren. Jt was a fign of great degeneracy in

the church of Thyatira, that fhe fuffered thofe to

teach who faid they were prophets, but brought

no credentials of their prophetic character. The
church of Ephefus, on the contrary, was commend-
ed, becaufe fhe could not bear them who were evil;

-^but tried them, who faid they were apoilles, and
tvere net, and found them liars.

III. Minifters are to be men endued with gifts

fuitable to the work to which they are called.

As in the early days of the gofpel, public teach*

ers were called to extraordinary fervices, fo they

were endued with extraordinary, gifts : But thefe

gifts were only for a feafon. The apoftle fays,

** Whether there be prophefies, they fhall fail ;—

*

ivhether there be tongues, they (hall ceafe ; wheth-

er there be knowledge," immediately infpired knov^-

ledge, " it (hall vanifh away."
Since the gofpel is fully eftablifhed, the miracles

which attended its firft publication are no longer

of ufe ; and fince it communicates to us all things,

which pertain to life and godlinefs, there is no far-

ther need of infpiration. The apoftle tells Timo-
thy, that the fcriptures are able to make the man
of God perfed, wife to falvation, and furnifhed

unto every good work.
But as the^bufinefs of a mifiifter is to teach men

the things, which Chiift has commanded in the ho-

ly fcriptures, fo it is neceffary that he himfelf

Ihouid be fully inftruded in them. ' One who un-
dertakes to teach others. Ihould well underftaud;

T 2
'
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firmly believe, ardently love, and pra6lically ex-

emplify the religion which he teaches. He fhould

not be a novice ; but one who holds fall the faith-

ful word, as he has been taught ; and one who by
found do6trine is able \o exhort and to convince

gainfayers. He (hould be apt to teach, having not

only a good knowledge, but an eafy faculty of

communicating to others the knowledge w^hich h«

has in the doiElvines and duties of the gofpel. That

he may be able rightly to divide the word of truth,

he mu(i apply himfelf to ftudy, and give attend-

ance to reading.

In the early days of the gofpel, as there were e-

vangelills, who went forth to preach the gofpel,'

where Chrill had not b^en named ; fo there were

pcvftors and teachers, who had the immediate care

of churches already eftablifhed. Thefe the apod Ic

charges to take heed to the flocks, over which they

were made overfeers. Minilters are not to enter

into each other'^s labors, but to move within their

Tefpe6iive meafures and lines.

IV. The great obje6l of the gofpel miniftry is-

the building up of the church of Chrifl. Whert
he afcended, he gave paftors and teachers—^' for

the edifying of his body."

The church is edified, when flie increafes by the

addition of uqw members ; and when (he becomes

more holy by the rtUgious improvements of her

prefent members. In both thefe ways, the minif-

try is intended for the edilicafion of the church.

Minifters fhould fo fpeak the word, as to con^

vince gainfayers, awaken the carelefs, reclaim the

erroneous, inflrudl the ignorant, and turn them

from darknefs to light, and from the power of Sa-

tan unto God, '* The fervant of tf!e Lord muft

not drive; but be gentle, apt to teach, patient, in

mteknefs, inftrufting them who cppofe themfelves

;

if peradventure God will give them repentance^ to
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the actnowJedging of the truth, that they tnay

recover thcmielves out of the fnare cf the devil/'

You will obferve ; the apoflle expreffcs the fuci-

Cefs of the gofpel by the phrafe of edijying Chrji'i

lody, becaufe wherever his religion prevails in men's

hearts, there will be a difpofition to ccme within

his church and attend on his ordinances. Real

convers wi:l net be indiEFerent to the edification of

Chrill*s hcufe ; much lefs will they feel a defne to

pull it down. They will not rend and divide

Chrifl's hqdy ; but fetk to preferve its foundnefs

and promote its growth. They who, in the apof^

tie's days, were converted to the faith of the gofpel,

immediately joined thcmfelves to the Lord. The
increafe and union cf the church are the immediate

effedts of a real revival of religion.

The miniftry is defigned (or the improvement of

faints, as well as for the converfion of fmners.; •

They who view tbemfelves as regenerate, are not:

to fuppofe, that they have already attained—but

they are to go on to perledion. For this end they

are to attend on the appointed miniftration of the

word ; and to this end the miniftration of it fhould

be adapted. The apoftles warned every man, and
taught every man in all wifdom, that they might

prefcnt every man peifeft in Chrift Jefus.

Paftors and teachers are given for the edifying of

Chrift's bod)^, '• till we all come in the unity of the

faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, to a

perfeft man, to the mealure of the ftature of the

fulnefs of Chrift.*'

** There is one faith ;'* and we ftiould all come
to fuch a good underftanding in the dQ6lrines of

Chrilt, as to have this cue—thh like precious fairh ;

or, if we difi;er in fentiment, ftill to maintain that

unity of affedion which is the fruit of faith. We
fhould all mind one and the fame grand objeCtjthe

common falvaticn.'

Ta
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Chriftians may have various opinions about the

lefs important doftrines of religion ; but true faith

has the fame influence in all. It works by love,

and purifies the heart. So far, therefore, as we
walk together in mutual peace end love, and in o-
bedience to our common Lord, we may be faid to

have come to the unity of the faith.

The apoftie mentions alfo the unity of the knozV"

ledge of Chrift. AH Chriftians profefs to believe in

him as their teacher and Savior. But unlefs this

profeffion is accompanied with a love of his pre-

cepts and a conformity to his example, it avails us
nothing. '' Why call ye me. Lord, Lord, and do
not the things which I fay?" To come to the know-
ledge of Chrift, is to have the fame mind as was in

him, and to walk as he walked. So far as we agree

in that holy temper and life, which his example
exhibits, and his gofpel requires, we come to the

unity of the knowledge of him.

As our conformity to Chrift will not be perfeft

in this world, we never muft reft in attainments al-

ready made, but continually afpire to the charac-

ter of a perfecl man—to the meafure of the ftaturc

of the fulnefs of Chrift. We muft labor to become
Chriftians of full maturity and ripenefs in all thofc

heavenly graces which are derived from him. The
apoftie fays of himfelf, " 1 prefs toward the mark
for the prize of the high calling of God in Chrift

Jefus/* He adds, ^'Let us, as many as are perfe6l,

be thus minded."

REFLECTIONS.

%. Our fubje61: ftiould lead us to adore the wif-

dom of God in the provifion made for our edifica-

tion in knov/ledge and hoiinefs.

He has given apoftles and prophets, paftors and

teachers, for the edifying of the body of Chrift.-^

He has adapted his gifts to different conditions of
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the church. In its firft ages there were apoftles—
in its ordinary (late there are pallors. Since ihe

public miniftration of the word is an infi:itu:ion of
Chiift, defigned for the happinefs of fallen men.
How inexcufable are they who defpife it ? If this

is a mean of converting finners; they who arecon-

fcious of their impenitent and guilty ftate, fhouid

feek the grace and mercy of God for their renova^

tion and forgivenefs, by a faithful attt^ndance or*

this inftitution. If they put the word of God fromt

them, they judge themfelves unworthy of eternal

life. If the miniftry is defigned for the improve-
ment of faints in knowledge and faith, kt none, in

the pride of their own fufficiency, turn away from
it. Are you already peifed ?^ —If not then

you need the means of edification—ufe them with

diligence while you are in this world : In the fu-

ture you will not need them •—there you wilj

come to perfe6t men.
2. If Chrifl has given pallors and teachers for

our edificationj till we come in the unity of faith

and knowledge to more perfe6i men—then fuch a
condu6l in minifters, or in private Chriftians, as

tends to difunite the body of Chiift, muft be highly

offenfive to him. Minifters (hould remember, that

thev are ordained to bring men to a uni'y in the

faith and knowledge of Chrift, and in love and af*

feftion to one another. They ftiould unite theii:

influence to accomplifli this end. If they caufe

divifions and offences, they walk contrary to the

4o6i;rine which tliey have received, They feive

not the Lord Jefus. Chriftians fhouid walk to-

gether in love, and ftudy the things which make
for peace, both in the church of which they are.

members, and among other churches of our com.-

jnon Lord.

3. What caufe htive wb to be humble, that, un-

der our means of growth, we fall fo much below^

the ftdlur^; of perfe6l men ? Let us compare our-

X4
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felves with the precepts and pattern ofJefus Chrift,

How cnuch we come (hort of that purity which his

gofpel requires, and which his life in the flefh ex-

emplified ? It would be ufeful, that we fhould take

a frequent review of our lives—that we fliould dai-

ly examine the temper of our hearts. Thus we
may learn what manner of fpirit we are of—what
progrefs we make, or whether any at all—in what
je(pc6ls our tempers need corre6lion, and our lives

amendment—and thus we fhall be excited to come
to the throne of grace, that we may obtain grace to

help in the time of need.

4. Let us make continual improvement in reli-

gion. This is the bed evidence of our fincerity.-—

Chrifl, who has given pallors and teachers for the

miniftry, has a fulnefs of the Spirit at his difpofaL

Of his fulnefs we rnay receive grace fixited to our
cafes, and equal to our wants. While we attend

on his inftitutions, let us implore his bleffing to ac-

company them ; and thus endeavor to rife above
the world, to purge away our remaining corrup-

tions, to flrengthen every holy principle, and to

abound more and more in every grace and good
work, till we come, in the unity of the faith and of

the knowledge of the Son of God, to a perfe6i; man,
to the meafure of theflature of the fulnefs ofChrift.
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EPHESIANS iv. 14, 15,16.

Thai we henceforth he no more children, tojed to ani,

' yVo, and carried about with every wind of doBrinre,

by thejlcight ofmen, and cunning craftings, where^

by they lie in wait to deceive ; hutfpeaking the truth

in love, may grow up into him in all- things, which

is the head, even thrift ; from whofn the whole

body, fitly joined togeither, and compared by that

zvhich every jointfitpplieth, according to the ejfeEiual

working in the meafure of every part, maktth in*

creafe to the edifying of itfelf in love.

In the preceding verfes, the Apoftle

obferves, that Chrift inftituted the gofpel miniftiy,

for the edification of his body, the church, until

we all come, in the unity of the faith and knowl-

edge of Chrift, unto a perfe6i: man. Wherein this

complete manhood confifts, and by what means we
muft endeavor to attain it, he inlliuds us in the

words which have been read.

Chriftian maturity is a fleady belief of, and obe-

dience to the gofpel, in oppofition to ficklenefs and

inconftancy. The way in which we 3 re to obtain and

preferve this maturity in union with Jefus Chrift,

from whom the whole body of believers, compared
and cemented together by every joint of fupply, ac-
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cording to its power in theproportion of every part,

maketh increafe of the body to the edifying of iu
feJf in love.

The Apoflle here defciihes the perfe6l man, or

mature Chriftian, both n gatively and pofitively.

He is not a child toffed to and fro, and carried a^

bout with every wind of do6liine : But he is one,

who, having embraced and profeH'cd the truth

with a real love of it, grows up into Chrift in all

things.

We will, firfl, confider the negative part of ihh
defcription.

Chrift inflituted the gofpel miniftry, that be-

lievers, arriving to maturity in faith and knowl-
edge, ihould no more be children, toflfed to and
fro, and driven about with every wind, by the

fleight of men, and the cunning craftings, whereby
they lie in wait to deceive.

Several metaphors are here ufed to exprefs that

weaknefs and verfatility, which fome difcover, and
which honed Chriftians, under the minillry of the

word, will endeavor to outgrow.

1. Chriftians muft not rem.ain children.

In humility, meeknefs and teachablenefslet them
be children ; but in underftanding, conilancy and.

fortitude they fhould be men. While, as new born

babes, they dehre the fmcere milk of the word^ let

them fo ufe it as to grow thereby.
*' Call no man your father on earth,*' fays our

Lord, " for one is your Father in heaven." Chil-

dren have but little knowledge, and but a weak
judgment. They are guided more by the opinions.

of others, than by perfonal conviftion. They may
be kd right or wronsr, according as the examples

which they fee, and the counfels Vv-hich they hear,

are good, or evil. They believe haliily, and act

implicitly. They are governed by paffion more
than reafon—by feeling more than judgment.

—

Now, in dillinQion from this childilh temper, be.
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ye fully perfuaded in your own- minds. Judge for

yourfelves what is right. Prove all things, an(J

hold that which is good. Make the word of truth,

not the opinions of men, the rule of your faith and

condud. Follow no man blindly, but look well

to your goings. Judge of truth arid ciror—of

right and wrong, nbt by your occafional feelings,

or the current of your affe6"lions i but by the calm '

and fober exercife of your underftanding.

2. The Apoftle cautions us, that we be not tojfed

to andfro, like a Ihip rolling on the waves. " He
that wavereth," fays Saint James, ^' is like a wave
of the fea, driven with the v/ind and toffed. Let

not that man think that he Ihall receive any thin*

of the Lord. The doubleminded man is unliable

in all his ways/' In oppolition to this un-
flable, flu6tuating temper, we are required to " hold

fad the profeffion of our faith, without wavering.'*

The man who, without principle, knowledge

and judgment, alfumes the high profeffion of the

Chriftian, may appear fleady in a calm feafon :

But, in times of temptation, he will be like a fhip

without pilot, anchor or ballaft, toffed about by
the power of a tempell. He is at the mercy of ev-

ery rude gufl;. He is driven in any dire6lion, as

the wind happens to blow. He is elevated high,

or funk low, as the waves rife or fall. He makes

no port j but floating at large, on the troubled el-

ement, he is, every moment, in danger of ftiip-p

wreck.

The Chriftian, who embarks for the heavenly

world, mud confider, that the ocean on which he
fails, is fubjeQ: to changing winds, and perilous

llorms. He mud not promife himfelf fmooth wa-
ters, foft gales and clear fkies ; but go provided for

all kinds of weather. The word of truth mull be

iiis compafs, and faith his pilot ; hope mufl be his

anchor, and knowledge and good v»'orks his ballad ;

prudence mult keep the watch, and fober reafori
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hold the helm. Thus he may fail with fafety in

all feafons.

3. We muft not he carried about with every wind
ef doBrine,

Falfe do6lrines, like winds, are bluflering and
unftead". They blow from no certain point ; but

in all dire£lions ; and they frequently, and fome-

times fuddeniy, (hift their courfe^ They make
great noife and buftle, ditlurb theatmofphere, and,

by their violent motions," they fpread confufion

and ruin. Light bodies are eafily taken up and
driven about by every wuid 'hat blows. The gale

which cleanses the wheat, difperfes the chaff. The
deep rooted oak flands firm in its place, while the

dry leaves beneath it are caught up, wafted around,

and made the fpon of every gall:. So the fmcere

Chriftian, rooted and grounded in the truth, and
grown up to maturity in faidi and knowledge, is

ftedfaft in his religion, whatever florms may alfault

him. He remains in his place, whatever winds

may blow. Bat the light and chaffy Chriflian ;

the hypocritical, unprincipled profeflbr, is ealily

carritd about by divers and ftrange doftrines. He
fliifts his courfe and changes his direction, as the

wind of popular opinion happens to drive.

If we would be conftant in our religion, we muft

be rooted in faith and love.

4. The Apoftle warns \xs, that we are in danger

from the Jleight of men, and the cunning craftings

xvherehy tkey lie in wait to deceive.

The true minifiers of Chrift ufe great plainnefs

of fpeech, and by manifeitation of the truth com-
mend themfelves to the confciences of men. C or-

rupt teachers ufe Oeight and craft, that they may
enfnare the limple, and decoy the unfufpeding,

>\nd thuji make profelytes to their party.

ChriRians fhould beware of evil workers, and

watch againft their diihoneft arts. That thty may
efcape the dangers to which they are e:5{pofed in
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torrupt times, they muft attend to thfe plain and
obvious precepts and do6lrines of the gofpel, make
thefe their rule, and corifent to no opinion, or prac-

tice inconfiltent with them, however plaufibly it

may be recommended. They muft furnifh th'em-

felves with fuch knowledge in divine things, as to

diCcern the defigns, at^d efcape the artifice of evil

men and feducers.

That Chriftians niay the better fecure themfelves

from feduBion, the gofpel has warned them of the

various crafts of thofe who Vie in wait for them,

Dect'ivers come in fheep's clothing ; with an of-

tentation of uncommon humility, meeknefs and
heavenlinefs ; but inwardly, they are ravening

wolves, whofe real aim is to fcatter and devour
the (heep.

They are deceitful workers, transforming them^
felves into apoftles of Chrill, and minifters of righ-

feoufnefs ; and thus corrupting men from the fira-

plicity that is in Chiift ; even as Satan transform-

ed himfelf into an angel of light, and through his

fubtilty beguiled Eve from her fidelity to God.
Like him, they make cautious advances, not alarm-

ing men, at firll, by the groflfeft errors ; but lead-

ing them along, (lep by ftep, from fmaller errors

to greater. Thus they wax w^orfe and worfe, de-

ceiving, and being deceived.

They pra6li^e not their arts direftly on thofe^

who, by reafon of ufe, have their fenfes exercifed

to difcern b jth good and evil ; but they beguile

unftable fouls, deceive the hearts of the fimple,

creep into houfes and lead captive the more tender

fex, andy by their means, fubvert whole houfes,

teaching things which they ought not, for filthy

lucre's fake.

Such teachers difcover a peculiar malignity a-

gainft the true minifters of Chrift, Paul fpeaking

to the Galatians concerning the deceivers who were

among themj fays, «' They zealoufly affeQ; you.
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but not well ;—they would exclude us, that you
might afFeci them/' Thtfe crafty and defigning
preachers appeared among the Corinthians. There
they repielenied Paul as m<.king the gofpel bur-
denrome, while they preached it freely, and with-
out a reward. And yet the reverfe was true. They,
by their infidiuus arts, devoured thofe among
Vhom they went, and even brought them into
bondage* while Paul made the gofpel without
charge ; and though he alTerted his right to live of
the gofpel, yet he waved the right, or ufed it with
fuch moderation, as to give no caufe of complaint.

Deceivers are confined to no fphere, and govern*
cd by no rule ; but ilretch themfelves beyond their

line, enter into other men's labors, and build an*
other man's foundation. Thus ihey caufe divif-

ions and oEPences, contrary to the doolrrtie of oeace
and unity which the churches have received.

They pretend to fuperior fan£lity, and fay to"

others, *' Stand by yourfelves, come not near to"

us ; for we are holier than you ;" when, m reality,

" they who thus feparate themfelves, are fenfual,

and have not the Spirit."

They are watchful to ta^e adt^antage of any un-
happy circum fiance in a church, fuch as the dif-

cipline of an offender, the death of a minifter, of

accidental contention, and, by fuch means, to in-

troduce and eftablifh themfelves'. Paul fays to the

EpliefianSj among whom he had preached for fev«

eral years, " I know that, after my departure, fhali

grievous wolves enter in among you, not fparing

ih<z flock ; yea, even if your own felves fhall men
arife fpeaking perverfe things, to draw away difci<«

pies after them/'

Such teachers labor to unfettle men's mind.^

"from the efta:blifhed order of the gofpel, and to

prejudice them againfl the regular maintenance of

ih.Q miniflry, reprefenting all order in churches as

jyra^nny, and all fiated provifion for the minillry^
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fiis oppreffion. They promife men liberty ; but

are themfelves the fervants of corruption. They
fpeak evil of things which they underftand not,

and allure through the lufts of the flefh, thofe

who were clean efeaped from them who live in

error.

The gofpel has thus particularly informed us

of the cunning craftings of thofe who lie in waifc

to deceive, that w*e may not be led away by the

error of the wicked, nor fall from our own fledfaft-

nefs.

We have eonfidered the negative part of the

defcription given of the mature Chrillian.

We will now, fecondly, attend to the pofitive

part. The ChriRian, " fpeakingthe truth in love^

ihould grow up in all things in'o Chrift."

i . We muft *' fpeak the truth in love ;" or ** be

iincere in love;" as the margin reads. The word
is of an extenfive (ignification. It imports, to re-

ceive, retain and obey the truth, as well as to fpeak

or profefs it. Particularly.;

We fhould acquire a good doElrinal knowledge of

the truth as it is in Jefus. We (hould examine

the evidences of our religion, that we may be able

to give, an anfwer to every man who afks the rea=fc

fon of our faith ; and we fliould acquaint our-

felves with the do6lrines and precepts of the gof-

pel, that we may difcern things which differ, and
app'ove thofe that are excellent.

. We ihould be well ejiablijkcd in the truth. The
Apoftle tells the Corinthians, '* His preaching was
not with enticing words of men's wifdom, but in

demonflration of the Spirit and of power, that their

fai h might not (land in the wifdom of men, but

in the power of God.'* He exprefles his deGre for

the Coioirians, " that they might attain to the full

alTurance of underftanding in the acknowledg-

ment of the gofpel, left any man fhould beguile

%\kQm with enticing words." He rejoiced to '' be-
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hold their order, and the ftedfaftnefs of their faith

iii Chrift/' And he exhorts them to '' walk in

Chrift, rooted and built up in him, and ellablilhed

in the faith, as they have been taught/'

Wc ihould fee that our hearts are conformed to

the truth. One may have a good knowledge of

the evidences and doQrines o£ the gofpel, and yet

b€ a ftranger to the power of it. Such a man n
liable to be carried about with ^very wind of doc-
trine, and to make (hipwreck of his faith, in tern-

pefluous feafons. Our bed fecurity agaiaft this

danger, is a heart eflablifhed with grace. *' Take
heed," fays Saint Peter, '' left, being led away with

the error of the wicked, ye fall from your own
liedfaftnefs ; but grow in grace, and in the knowl-
edge of Jefus Chriit/' One who has felt the tranf-

forming power of the gofpel, has a witnefs in him-
felf, that it is true—-he knows it irmflbe from God,
becaufe it inculcates that purity, right eoufnefs, be-

nevolence, humility, meeknefs, temperance and uni*

verfal retlitude, which mull always be approvable in

the fight of a holy and perfect Being ; and in pro-

portion as he finds more of thefe tempers in himfeif,

he has clearer evidence, that the gofpel has Cbm.e

to him with divine power. He will not be per-

fuaded to renounce a difpenfation, which God has

fo manifedly owned. He will not fufpedl thofe

dodvines to be falfe, which have fo powerful a ten-

dency to make him like to God. He will no.t receive

as truth, any thing which he perceives to be of an
bppofite tendency. He loves the commandment,
becaufe it is holy—he loves the truth, becaufe it

gives power to the commandment.
We muft xvalk in the truth. The reafon why

fome fo eafily turn from the truth, and run greed*

ily in the ways of error, is becaufe they are not

governed by the truth which they profefs to be-

iieve. Though in words thev acknowledge it,

they deny it in pra6lice ; and finding themfelvcs
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Condemned by it, they conceive an enmity againft

it When they have begun to depart from the or-

der and tli^doavine which is after godlinefs, they

find new temptadons to depart farther ftill. One

error introduces another, and they wax worfe and

worfe, deceiving, and being deceived.

'2. As we muft adhere to the truth, fo we muft^

*' grow up in all things into Chrift, who is the

bead." ^^ ^ -

Chrift is the head of believers. They muft be

conformed to him; have the fame mind, which

was in him ; and walk as he walked.

They muft grow up into him. They are here iil

a ftate of imperfeaion. They, at prefent, fall

m^uch below the meafure of. the ftature of the ful-

hefs of Chrift. They muft endeavor to be contin-

tially growing, and afpire after a more complete

and perfea manhood.

They fnuft grow in all things. A partial religion

is not that which the gofpel teaches. We muft

have refped to the whole chara6ler of Chrift-—to

the whole compafs of duty—to every kriowri doc-

trine and precept of fcripture. We muft aim to

ftand perfea and complete in all the will of God

—to walk worthy of him unto all plealing, and to

be fruitful in every good work. '* If any nian ba

in Chrift, he is a new creature ; old tlimgs ar^

pafl'ed away ; all things are become new.'' A hyp-

ocrite may feem to grow in f[:»me things, while he

is deftitute of ihe main things, which belong to i^^

li<rion. He may abound in knowledge; but h^

fails in praaice. He may have much zeal ;
but

he has no humility. He may be warm m his de..

voti ns ; but he is cold in his charity. He may

pretend to a ftrong faith ; but he is void ot real

holinefs. He may talk much about religion ;
but

he does little. He may exprefsmuch joy m Chrilt,

-.nd comfort of hope ; but he is full of love to the

world, and a ftranger to contentment and patieneCa
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He may be fevcre againfl other men's fins ; but fie

excufes his own. He may pretend a high love to

God, and an ardent defire of heaven ; but ftill he
indulges his earthly paffions, and ungodly lufts.

Such is the hypocrite. The fincere Chriftiain is

not like him. He, having received the truth ill

love, grows up into Chrifi; in all things. All the

graces of the gofpel unite in forming his temper.

They all operate in harmony. His religion is one
continued, uniform, confiOent work.

I proceed now to the other branch of our fub-

je£l, which is to fnew how the Chriflian attains to

this maturity. It is by union with Jefus Chrift,

** from whom the w^hole body compa6led and ce-

mented together by every joint offupply, according

to its power in the proportion of every part, mak-
eth increafe of the body to the edifying of itfelf in

love."

From the growth of the human body the Apof-

tie borrows a fimilitude to illuftrate the fpirituaf

growth of the Chriflian church.

The head is the principal part of the body.—
Here is the feat of fpiiit and life. Hence nourilh-

ment and animation are conveyed to, and difFufed

through the whole body, by means of the commu-
nication which there is among all the parts, each

part afliiling the diflribution according to its meaf-

ure and office. If the mtercourfe between the head

and any member was c^t off—if any channel of

fupply failed in its operation, a languor and de-

cay would immediately enfue.

In order to the growth of the body, there muft

be, not only a union with the head, but a com-

munication through all the parts. The feveral

members and veffels muff reciprocate with one an-

other.

So it is in the fpiritual body. Chrifliahs muft

be united by faith unto Chrift the head, who hlK

"e'th all in all. They muff keep up an inteFCOiirffe
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with him by prayer and an attendance on his or-

dinances. It is as abfurd to expeft growth iu

Icnowledge and holinefs, without the means inflU

tuted for the edifying of the body of Chrift, as.if

would be to expe6t the growth of a natural body
without fupplics of food. While we attend oh

thefe external means, we muft look to Chrift for

the fupply of the Spirit ; for it is the Spirit that

quickeneth. It is his kindly influence, which ren.

ders divine ordinances effedual to our tiouriftiment

and increafe.

As there muft be a communion with the head,

fo there muft be an intercourfe between the feveral

parts, in order to the growth of the body. The
members of Chrift, who are by faith united to him,

inuft alfOj by mutual love be united to one anotli^

er, that fpiritual i^ourifliment may be properly

diftributed. The whole body compacted by every

joint of fupply, muft experience an effectual work-

ing in the meafure of every part*

Chriftians are to feek, not merely their own, biit

the common edification. They are to comfort and
encourage, to exhort and affift one another. They,

are to agree together in prayer and praife, ill hear-

ing the word, and atrending on ordinances. They
are, by mutual example and friendly difcourfe, to

animate and ftrengihen one another. They ftiouTd

have the fame care and attention one for another,

as the members of a natural body. If one mem-
ber fuffer, all Ihould feel for it. If one be honof-

ed, all ihould rejoice wih it. Thus the body will

make increafe to the edifying of itfelf in love.

It is remarkable, and it cannot be too often no-*

tiqed, that whenever the Apoftle fpeaks of Chrif-

tian growth and • edification, he points on: lovd,

peace, unity, as the main thing in which this edifica-

tion muft appear. *' Speaking thetruth in love, grow
up into Chrift."—'• The body is edified in love."—

•

*' Study the things which iu*ke foi: pcdQc^ and the

V9^
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tHihgs wherei?iritH y^rtiiY edify one dnothtrJ*'^^ 'Let

thV body be faintd' fogdhcf and compaBed, that it

mayniake incre'afe .,"—** Let your love abound more
and more."—^'' AbouW in love one toward aiioth^

errand' toward all men/'
'This is the Apaftle s fav(^ritfe theme.

1 . We fee^ then , tH kt " there dab be no Chri ft ia

n

growth, where^Chrifliari love is wanting.

'Love is a priiicipal grace—the end of the com-
thandment—the bond of peifednefs—the dillin-

guilhing mark of Chrift's difciples—and a mean of

i-mprovement in all other grates. It is this whiclx

tfnites the fe*v^eral parts of the fpi ritual body, and'

maintains the communication between them, fa

that houriihmerit iis rniniftered to them all.

r2. We are here reminded, th^t Chriflians arer

Bound to feck the peace, in order to the edification^

of the particular church, of which they are mem-
fierV/ Thefe tire Apod le. joins together. The lat-

tpr -cannot take place without tile former. We"
mufl guard' a gain ft every thing vvhich tends to

fchifm and difunion in the body i and prevent, as^

far as poffibk^tKo re 'evils' which would break the

cohefion, or weaken the attra^Siion, whereby it^

parts are held together. *' Where envy and fl:rife

are, there is confuhon and every evil work,'*

3. We learn from our fubjed, that no pretences

of perfonal edification will juftify our withdraw-

ing from the comrhuriion of a church, in fuch a

manner as w^oiild hinder the edification of cur

brethren. We are to be joined and compared to-

<rether, and thus to make increafe. XVe are to look

at the things of others, as well as at our own. We
are, indeed, to edify ourfelves ; but our edification

iiiuft be in love, as well as in other graces. And
this love will excite us to ftudy the things which

make for the common edification. You think, per-

haps, the word is difperifed more to your edific*-

tion, or more to your tafte, in foriie other placC;
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^.t^an, in th? church :withwhi^^^
'

iy connected. It may be \o
:

',This is ri5 iiii^rV^

.able fupppCHon. Preachers 'have. difFer&^^^

,;^nd hearers have.different !humdr&. One may i;elj&

this, and anoTher' that nianner'pfpreachin^_, t^^^

the fame gofpel is difpenfed./ IS^

withdraw from the jjffemhly'ipf |^pu r brethren j'

if

'jirpyr witWr^w.tpent*wou1d'_aiIl^^^^^^ the peace;, and
pbftrii^ tiVe edi fication of tfie church ! You a i4^ to

. . Je.ek, not. merely your own prqfi t^ b^ t the p roS t' of

inany , that ;they '
•
may, ht 'idlv^di,y^6\xY fpiritual

growth depends' oh yourupjon v/ith ChViflj'^ie

^ead ; and your, commu nipri wi (\\ ; Chriftians, the
m'embers'of the great bodyV Cfcifl'can'makel^tis

gofpel fuccefsful, though it be delivered by "

one,
whofe fpeech is called contemptible. You are

then moil likely to receive a bleffmg from your
Lord, when you a6l in that fpirit of love and eon^
defcenfion which he requires.

Paul, Apollos and Cephas, all preached the fame
gofpel ; but each had his own peculiar n^nner of
preaching. Paul was a (Irong reafoner ; Apollos
was an eloquent orator ; Peter was a warm and
afFe6tionate fpeaker. They all had their admirers

in Corinth. One faid, J am of Paul ; another, I

am of Apollos ; and another, I am of Peter. Paul
reproved this party attachment, as an indication,

V that they were carnal ; that they were, as children,

governed more by natural humor, than by fpirit-

ual underftanding. *' While one faith, I am of

Paul ; and another, I am of Apollos, are ye not

carnal ? Who is Paul, or Apollos, but miniftersby

whom ye believed, even as the Lord gave to every

man ? Paul planted, and Apollos watered ; but
God gave the increafe."

As Chriflians have been called of God to the

feliowftiip of his Son, they fliould all fpeak the,

fame thing ; they fhould be joined together in the

U3
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fame mind, and in the fame judgment ; and there

fhould be no divifions among them.

Since Chrifl has appointed the gorpel miniflry

for the edification of his body, let us meekly, hum-
bly and prayerfully attend upon it, as his inftitu-

tion, keeping in view its irnportant end, endeavor-
ing to grow thereby, and deGring to come in the

unity of faith and knowledge, unto the Ilature of

perfe6l men.
"

Finally, beloved brethren, build ydurfelves up
on your moH holy faith, pray in the Holy Ghoft,

keep yourfelves in the love of* God, and wait for

the mercy of our Lord Tefus Chrift, unto eternal

life.
- ^ ..^...uV., ^

-.:

/%̂
^^
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SERMON XXV,

EPHESIANS iv. 17, j8, 19*

This I fay therefore and tejiijy in the Lord, that ye

henceforth walk not as other Gentiles walk, in the

vanity of their mind, having the underfianding dark-

ened, being alienated from the life of God thrdugh

the ignorance that is in them, becaufe of the blindnefs

of their heart, who, being paf feeling, have given

ihemfelves over to lafcivioufnefs, to work all unclean-^

nefs with greedinefs,

1 HESE EpHefians, you will remem-*

ber, had lately been called out of a (late of Hea-
thenifra to the knowledge and profeffion of the re-

ligion of Jefus, In the verfes immediately pre-

ceding the text, the apoftle obferves to them, that

God had brought them within his church, and. had
admitted them to the privilege of the gofpel minif-

^
|;ry, which was given by Jefus Chvift, at the time

"'of his afcenfion, for the edifying of his church, till

'all ihould come to full maturity in religion, that

they might no more be children, toffed about by
the artifice- of deceivers ; but might be men growa
up m all things to the refemblance of Chrift ; and,

bemg united to him by faith, and joined one to

another by love, might derive fpiritual influence

fron^ him, and charitable ailiflance from theirbreth-.
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ren, and fo make continual increafe in every virtue

and good work.

Now fmce they had experienced fo great a change

in their condition, and were placed under fuch fu-

perior advantages, the apoftle earneftly exhorts

them, that, in all their converfation, they would
dillinguiih themfelves from other Gentiles, and
would walk v/orthy of their high charaQer and
calling.

The manner In which other Gentiles flill walk-

ed, and in which they themfelves had once walked,

he defciibes in the words which have been read.—

-

They lived in the vanity of their mind—were dark-

ened in their underlianding—alienated from the

life of God through their ignorance and hardnefs

of heart—and, being paft feeling, had given them-

felves over to work all uncleannefs with greedi.*

Iiefs.

' While we contemplate the manner in which thefc

Gentiles walked, we {hall fee how converts ought tq

walk ; for the apoftle here holds up to vitw the

converfation of the former, for a warning to the

latter. " I teilify in the Lord^ that iienceforth yc
iv'alk not as other Gentiles walk/*

1. Thefe Gentiles walked, in ihe' vanity of their

mind. The apoftle Peter, defcribing the corrupt

tions of the Heathens, fays, " They walked itia^
bominable idulalries."

The falfe deities which the Gehtiles worfbipped,

are often called vanities. The apoftles preached,
*' that they fhouid turn from iJiefe vanities to the

Jiving God, who mace heaven aad earth." On ac-

count of their worftiipping thefe vanities, the' apof-

tle fa) s, ''They became 'i;^2?z2?2 their imaginations,

and their foolijh heart was darkened ; profeffihg

themfelves to be wife, l hey becamey<9{?/5, and chang-

ed the glory of the incorruptible God into an im-

age made like unto corruptible man, and to birds,

and fourfooted beaft's and creeping things ; where-
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fc3ire God gavd thein up to uncieaanfefs through th^
lufts of their oWn hearts-^andto viieaffedtions aud
a reprobate rnirid, to do things which were pOtt

feemly/' ^

The prevalence of idolatry in the world is a me-
lancholy proof of the depravity of human nature.

—^The apoftle fays^ " The invifible things of Ood,
frbnm'the creation of the W6rld, are clearly feen,

b'drig underflood by the things which are made, e-

'V6n his eternal power and godhead/'~~"Tbat whiGh
may be known of - God was manifeft even to the

Heathens, for God had fh^wed it to them, fo that

they were without excufe/' The reafoa why they

^hanged the truth of God into a lie, was not be-

caufe God had left himfelf - wirhdUt witnefs ; but

becaufe they did not like to retain him in their

Icnowledge. Difpleafedwitlji the idea of one^God
* in whom all perfedlions met, and on whom all

^ tali tigs depended, they invented gods many,' and
lords many,' and worfhipped and ferved the crea-

ture more than the Creator, afcribing to each deity

'^'properties fuited to their own vain imaginations.-—

The Pfi^lmifl: refolves ihe atheifmof the world into

the fame caufe. *' The fool hath faid in his heart,

there is no God. They are corrupt ; they have
done abominable works • there is none that doth^

good." . .

Atheifm and idolatry proceed not frdm the wa^nt

of fufficient Evidence, that 4here is one eternal' all

perfe6!; Being ; but from^ that corruption of heart

which blinds the underftanding and perverts the

judgment.
We, who have enjoyed the light of revelation,

eafily fee the abfurdity of worfiiipping the fun a:nd

moon, the gholfs of departed heroes, or images

formed by art and man's device. There is, how-
ever, a fpecies of idolatry, lefs grofs indeed in ap-

pearance, but equally fatal in its eonfequences,

ivhich ftill prevails ^ven ^rnong the enlightened
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,^art of mankind. The love of this world, and the

ferving of divers lufts and pleafures the gofpel con-

.demns as idolatry, warning us, that for thefe things

fake Cometh the wrath of God on the children of

difcbediencc.

We then, who enjoy the light, are not only to

acknowledge one ail perfe6l Deity, in oppofition to

Heathen idolatry ; but to love him with all our
heart, to ferve him with a willing mind, to feek his

favor with fupreme defire, and to refign ourfelves

to his will without referve, in oppofition to fpirit-

ual idolatry. If we transfer to earthly obje6ls the

regards, which are due only to him,v/e are as really

guilty of idolatry, as they who worfhip an image.

2. The Heathens were darkened in their imdeV'^

jlanding.

The underftanding is that faculty, by which we
view and compare things, difcern truth from error,

and diilinguifh between moral good and evil, Jt

is to fhe mind, what the eye is to the body. The
eye is tiiat organ, which, receiving the light of the

fan, beholds, through this medium, furrounding

objefts, and diftinguifties one from another. The
undertlanding is that faculty, which receives the

knowledge of moral things, and difcerns their rela-

tions and differences.

In thefe Heathens the underllanding was dark-

ened— npt in rcfpe8: of natural things ; for, in ufe-

ful arts and liberal fciences, many of ihem greatly

excelled—but in refpecl of moral truth and obli-

gation. H^re profeffing themfelves to be wife, they

became fools.

Their darknefs w^s owing, not folely to the want
of revelation, but alfo to the want of an honed and

good heart. The apoftle fays, *' They knew not

what might have been known of God."—" They
underftood not what God had fhewed them."

There are thofe under the gofpel, who, through

careleffnefs and inattention, )ive cnminally i^nr^
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rant of the plain and important do6lrines of reli-

gion. The apoftle fays to the Corinthians, ''Some

have not the knowledge of God : I fpeak this to

your fhame." He reproves the Hebrews, becaufe
*" they were dull of hearing; and when, for the

time, they ought to have been teachers of otheris,

they flill had need, that one fhould teach them a-

gain, what were the firft principles of the oracles

Of God/'
If the ignorant of the Heathens was, in any de-

gree, to be imputed to' their own corrupt hearts.

How great is the corruption, and how aggravated

the guilt of thofe, who, under the gofpel, remain

ignorant of the things which effentially relate to

their duty and falvation ?

Farther : The underflanding is darkened in fome,

tvho have a fuperior knowledge of religion. There
are thofe, *' who feeing, do not perceive ; and hear-

ing, do not underftand ; whofe heart is waxed
grofs, and who have clofed their eyes, left they

Ihould fee with their eyes, and underftand with
their heart, and fliould turn and be healed/'

Some, who under the advantages of a good edu-

cation, acquire a competent knowledge of religious

truths, are ftill blind and infenfible to the excel-

lence and importance of thofe truths, and are no
niore governed by them, than if they had never

^learned them. To fuch may be applied what the

apoftle fays to the Corinthians : *'The natural," or
ienfual, " man receiveth not the things of the Spir-

it of God, for they are fooliftinefs to him, neither

can he know thern, becaufe they are fpiritually dif-

Cerned/* Men of fenfual and vicious minds, after

all their knowledge, may be faid to be in darknefs,

becaufe they know nothing yet as they ought to

know. Their knowledge defcends not into their

hearts to influence their tempers and dire^l: their

idions, but it lies ufelefs in their heads.
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When fuch as thefe are, recovered from a il^t^j)f

' fin, though they Ihould acquire no new knowledge
of the do6lrines and precepts of the gofpel, yet they

jnay be faid to be enlightened, becaufe they hive
tXitw apprehenfions of divine things, fee them in a

more convincing light, attend to them with greater

earneftnefs, and feel from them a more powerful

influence. Religion con fids not merely in a kno.w-»

ledge of, and affent to divine truths ; but in/uch
a conformity of heart to their nature and defign,

and in fuch a yit\>i of their reality and importance,

as. will bring the whole man under their govern-

ment.

3. Thefe Ephefians, 'were alienated in their Hea-

then ftate, Jrovi the life of God, through the ignorance

that toas in them, becaufe of the blindnefs,. or hardnefs,

: vfthdr heart.

By the life of God is intended a IiqIji din^ fpiritxtal

life, /fhis is called the life of God, becaufe it con*

fills ill a ponfprmity to his charafter, and leads to

the enjoyment of his favor. The Chriftjan, renew-

ed after the iirnage of God, lives no longer to,tJie

lulls of men, but to the will of God, He faihions

not himfelf according to his former luds in his ig-

.norance, but as God, who has called him is ,b,oly,

fo'is he hply in all manner of converfation.

.Thefe Ephefians were once alienated from fu.ch

a life,and iheir unconverted neighbors were fo ft ill.

They walked aGCording to the courfe of the world;

not according to the will :of God. They fulfilled

the defires .of the fleih ; not ; tthe. diftates ;of ,^he

: Spirit.-

This part of theicharader of the. Ilea then world
35-:a!ppUGable to every habitual firmer. Our apoftle

fays to the Romans, '/ The carnal mind is enmity

againfl God ; ! for it is iiot fubje6l_ to, the.JLaw of

God, nor, indeed, can be."'-
—

'^ They, : who,.are in

the flelh," under the government of fleflily lulls,

and vicious habits, ''cannot pleafe God," To the
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Ooloffians he fays, " You, who were fometime a-

lienated, and eneinieS in your minds by wicked
works, he hath now reconciled." St. James fays>

" The friendfbip of the world is enmity with God^
Whofoever therefore will be a friend of the world,

u ihQ enemy of God."
True religion confifts in the conformity; wick-

cdnefs in the contrariety of the foul to the charac-

ter and will of God. Every habitual finner is a-

lienated from, and an enemy to God: He pofTeflfes

thofe tempers, and does thofe works, which are op-

pofite to the divine nature, and condemned by th&

divine law. In this alienation from God greatly

con fills the evil of fm ; and from this alfo princi-

pally arifes its danger. Hence appears the im-
portance of an immediate repentance ; for as long

as the fmner continues in the love and pra61:ice of

iniquity, he is ari enemy to God, lies under his dif-

pleafure, and is expofed to his wrath. By the ac-

tual turning of the heart from^ lin to God, and by
fehe fubfequent works of holinefs, the Ghriftian

muft judge of the fincerity of his repentance, and
the reality of his pardon. The true penitent loves

and follows that life of God, to which once he
Was difaffe6led, and from which he was alienated.

This alienation, the apoftle fays, was " through

the ignorance, which proceeded from the blindnefs,

or hardnefs of the heart."

Particular wrong a6lions may, in many cafes, be
cxcufed on the ground of unavoidable ignorance^

But that ignorance which is the efiFe6l of hardnefs

of heart cannot be admitted as an excufe. The a-

pollle here mentions ignorance as an aggravation

;

liot as an extenuation of the guilt of thefe Gentiles;

for this ignorance had its foundation in the obfti-

nacy and perverfenefs of the mind. Such a kind

of ignorance, being in itfelf criminal, will not ex-*

Cu^^fc the (ins which follow from it.
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Though ignorance may be pleaded in exciife of

extenuation of iome particular actions, yet an ha-
bitual alienation from virtue, and a cuftomary de-

votednefs to a vicious life can never avail itfelf of

this plea. An honeft man may misjudge concern^

ing the propriety of certain inftances of conduct :

But the difference between virtue and vice in gen-
eral is obvious to the reafon, and palpable to the

confcience of every man, who is not grofsly blind*

ed by his lulls, and hardened by the deceitfulnefs

of un. The apcllle fays concerning the Gentiles

in general, " Thele. having not the law, are a law
unto themfelves ; which ftiew the work of the law
written in their hearts, their confcience alio bearing

witnefs, and their thoughts, the mean while, accuf-

ing, or eir^ excufmg one another."

Now if their alienation from a virtuous life was
without excufe, What excufe will be found for

thofe, who, under the gofpel, walk as the Gentiles

walked? If the5% who finned againll the. law of

nature, could not ple?>d ignorance in bar of pun^
ifhment ; what will thofe plead, who have finned

againfl the gofpel ? If„the. ignorance of the former

was imputed (o the hardnefs of their hearts ; to

what more favorable caufe can be imputed the ig-

norance of fome, and the difobedience of others,

under the pureft light of revelation ? The Hea-
thers bad fome apprehenlion of the judgment of

God againll many of the fins which they pra£i:ifed;

but by the gofpel the wrath of God is clearly re-

vealed from heaven againft ^/Z ungodlinefs and un*

righteOulncfs of rncn, who hold the truth in un,

lighteoufnefs. God will finally judge all m.en ac-

cording to the, works which they have done, and

the lis^ht which they have enjoyed. They who
have fmned without law, ihall perilh without law ;

and as many as have hnned in the law, Ihall be

judged by the law ; and fuch as have rejeded the

gofpel, (liall be condemned by the gcfpel, Thsy
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who have known, and yet have not obeyed it, will

be punifhed with everlafling dellrudion from the

glory of God's almighty power.

4. It h 3iddQd,They zuere become pajl feeling, Thi^

fame temper is elfewhere exprelTed by a confcienu

feared with a hot iron.

There is in all men a principle of confcience,

which, when doQrinally enlightened, approves vir-

tue and condemns vice. This principle will oper-\

ate. in a greater or lefs degree, until, by repeated

oppofition, it is filenced and fubdued. In the firf^

ftages of wickednefs, the finner, refledting on his

guilty life, feels fhame and remorfe, felfcondemna-
'

tion and the fear of punifhment. A dreadful found

IS in his ear§ ;—dcflru61ion from the Lord is a ter-

ror to him. There is no peace to the wicked ; he

is often a terror to himfelf. Cain, Herod and
Judas felt the power of this inward principle.

There is, however, fuch a thing as a fmner's be-

ing pad feeling. By a courfe of iniquity he ac-

quires (Irong habits of vice: As vicious habits

gain ftrength—fear, fhame and remorfe abate^ Re-
peated violations of confcience blunt its fenfibility

and break its power. The finner, bent on a wick-

ed courfe, eagerly embraces licentious opinions-,

which flatter him in the purfuit. He may, at

length, fo pervert his judgment, as to confound the

difference between moral good and evil, and ex-

plode the idea of a future punifhment. He fays,

in his heart, " God will not fee it. How* doth he

know ? Can he judge thiaugh the dark cloud/'—
When corrupt principles combine with vicious

habits, they extinguifh the fenfe of confcience.

—

We read of fome, who declare their fm as Sodom ;

who are not afhamed when they commit abomina-
tion, and whofe glory is in their fhame.

In oppofition to this unfeeling mind, the renew-

ed' Chriifian has a tender, fenfible confcience.

The h€art of ftone is removed, and a heart of flefli
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ij,put within liim, He is fhocked with the deform^

ity of vice-—pleafedi with the beauty of holinefs—

-

afFeded with the reniemhranee of iniquity—awed

by the authority—alarmed by the threatenings,and

enlivened by the promifes of God« ftudious to

know what IS right—cautipus not to ofFend—watch-

ful a^airi ft temptations—afraid even of fmali tranf-

grefiions—and careful, in cafes of doubt, tochodfc^

the innocent fide.

5. The Gentiles, being paft feeling, gave them^

Jelves over to kfcivioufnefs, to work all uncleannefs with

greedinefs.

There are in men certain naturailpriticiples,fuch

as fear, fhame, a fenfe of honor and an apprehen-

fion of futurity, which operate as a check and re-

ftraint from vice. Thefe, though in themfelves too

impotent to control the corrupt propenfities of our

fallen nature, yet aire of ufe to fet fome bounds t6

iniquity, and to keep the world in order ; and,

when they are aided and direded by a fupericx^

principle of holiners,they are great helps to the re-

ligious life. Let thefe principles be extinguifhed,

or perverted, and what redraint will the finner be

under ? He will commit iniquity with greedinefs.

Thus St. Peter defcnbes the charader of the Gen-

tiles, " They walked in lafcivioufnefs, lufts, ex-

©efs of wine, revellings and abominable idolatries ;

and thought it ilrange that Chrillians ran not with

them to the f.ime excefs of riot, fpeaking evil of

them." St. Paul fays, '^ They were filled with ^H
tinrighteoufnefs,uncleannefs,covetoufnersandwiGk-

ednefs ; and though they knew the judgment of

God, that they who did fuch things were worthy

of death, they not only did the fame, but confent-

ed to, and had pleafure in thofe who did them."

The gofpel lets before us far more powerful ar^

^uments againft a wicked life, than nature could

fuggeil to the Heathens. If we break over the re-

Smnts which the gofpel lays upon us, and mock
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the terrors which it holds up to our view, we not
only difcover a greater vitiofity of mind than they,

but fliall run to greater lengths in the praQice of

iniquity.

As water,when it has broken through its mounds,
rufhes on with more impetuous force, than the nat-

ural flream, fo the corruptions of the human heart,

when they have borne down the reftraints of reli-

gion, prefs forward with more violent rapidity, and
make more awful devaiiation ih: the foiil, than

where thefe refiraints had never been known. Sin

takes occafion by the commandment to work sdl

manner of cohcupifcence.

Where the gofpel has no falutary efiPefl:, it is a
favour of death unto death. The apoftle fpeaks of

fuch uncieannefs among the Chriflians in Corinth^

as had not been known among the Heathens. The
greater knowledge in religion men acquire, while

their hearts are fet in them to do evil, the more ca-

pable are they of wickednefs. Wli^en they have
once trampled on the motives to piety and virtue

which the gofpel offers, their repentance, in humari
view, becomes more difficult and improbable, be-

caufe no new motives can be placed before them,

if they turn from the holy commandment delivered

to them, the latter end is worfe with them than the

beginning.

A few refle6tions here offer thetnfelves to you.

1. You fee how extremely dangerous it is, to

continue in (in under the goipel. While you do
fo, you a6l in oppofition to the mofl powerful mo-
tives, that ever have been, or can be propofed to

the humain mind; and therefore are filling up the

meafure of your fms with amazing rapidity, that

wrath may come upon you to the uttermoft.

Sin, in its own nature, is exceedingly heinous.—

^

It acquires a peculiar crivninality in thoTe, who
praftife it in oppofition to the light which the gof-

pel affords; the terrors which it denounces^ and the

X
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calls which it fends. The indulgence of it hardens
the heart more awfully, and leads to a more dread-
ful iffuejthan under circumftances of inferior light.

If he who defpifed Mofes's law, died without mer-
cy—of how much forer punilhment fhall they be
thought worthy, who have trodden under foot the
Son of God ?

2. You fee, that you have need to guard againft

the beginnings of fin.

Vice indulged lays wafle the confcience, blinds

the underftanding, perverts the judgment, hardens

the heart, and may bring the finner to fuch a flate,

that he will be without feeling. It is madnefs to

venture on a vicious courfe at all. You now feel

a timidity in vice ;—confcience reproves you ; fear

checks you ; fhame reftrains you : But you know
•not how foon you may break down all thefe bar-

riers, and commit iniquity with greedinefs;—there-

fore now turn your feet into the paths of virtue.

—

Make hafte, delay not any longer, left you become
fo entangled in your evil habits, that you cannot
ceafe from fin. *' His own iniquities fhall take the

wicked himfelf ; he fhall be holden in the cords of

his fin ; he fhall die without inftru6lion, and in the

greatnefs of his folly he fhall go aflray.'*

3. My Chriftian friends ^ confider, what you
once were, that you may be humble for your pafl

fins, thankful for recovering glace, careful to walk

in newnefs of life, and prayerful for thofe who are

ftill in their guilt. The apoflle cautions theEphe-

fian converts, that henceforth they walk not as oth-

er Gentiles. He reminds them that in time pad,

they had fo walked. He would have them knovr

what religion is, and make it appear, by the change

in their lives, that they had experienced its tranf-

forming power. Abfurd is it to pretend, that we
are the fubjeQs of a real converfion, if flill we live

according to the courfe of the world, and walk ac-

cording to our former lufts.
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4. Chri ft iaris itiufl be watchful, left they be led

away by the influence of corrupt examples. ''Walk
hot," fays the apoftle, " as other Gentiles walk/'—
Keep yourfelves from the vices of an untoward
generation., '*Be blarrielefs and harmlefs, the fons

of God without rebuke in the mid ft of a crooked

and perverfe nation/'—''Sleep not as do others, but

watch and b€ iober."

5. Religion lies mUch in the temper of the mind.
It is the oppofite to (hat chara6ler of the Heath-

ens, which the text defcribes. It implies juft ap-
prehenlions of, and pious afFedions to God ; aii

influential knowledge of divine truth ; a zeal for a

godly life ; a tendernefs of conrcience ; a hatred of

fin ; and a refolutibri for every duty. To jud^e
then, whether \ve are really religious, we riiuft look

into our hearts, examine our tempers, and obferve

the tendency of oiir thoughts, arid the mbaDti of

our afFedions.

Finally : Since God has placed us tinder the dif-

penfation of the gofpel, which teaches us the life of

godlinefs, and urges it by the moft powerful mo-
tiveSj let us not walk, as others walk, who being

blinded in their underftahding, alienated from the

life of God, hardened in their heart, and ftupified

in their confcience, have given themfelves over to

work iniquity with greedinefs ; but having been

taught, as the truth is in Jefus, let us put off the

old man, which is corrupt according to the deceit-

ful lufts, and put on the new m;\n, which after

God is created in righteoufnefs and true hblinefs >

and let us walk worthy of him, who has called us

to his eternal glory by Jefus Chri ft.

A 2
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EPHESIAXS W. 20-

Mut ye have 7iot Jo learned Chrifl ; if fo he that ye

have heard hi?7i, and have been taught by him, as

the truth is in Jfas ; that ye put cff, concerning,

the former converfation, the old man, which is cor*

nipt, according to the deceitful lifis ; and he renew^

ed in the Spirit of your mind ; and that ye put on

the 7ieio man. which after God is created in rights

eoufnefs and true holinef.

1 HE true happinefs of man confifts

m tlie favol' and enjoyment of God. Of this hap-
pineTs fallen man is incapable, until he has become
the fubjed of a moral change. What this change
is, the Apodle clearly inftrufts us in our text. To
the feveral things contained in the paflTage now
read, I fhall endeavor to I ad your attention,

I. Th'j change here fpoken of is radically feated

in the mind. Y^ have been taught ^^thatyt he re-

newed in the Spirit of your mind.

It is not alfumiiig the name and badge of the

Chriftian ; joining ourfelve^ to this, or that reli-

gious feci ; or even refc»rming the outward man-
ners ; b 't it is a renewal of the temper and difpo-

fition of the foul, v/hich qualifies us for, and en-

titles us to the happinefs of the heavenly world.
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This is elfewhere in fcripture expreJTecl by a neio

creature—newnefs of Spirit—a new heart—and tlic

renewing of the mind.

Thefe terms dp not import the creation of

new powers and faculties, but rhe introdu6lion of

new tempers and qualities. The apoflafy has not

extinguifhed, but perverted the natural faculties ;

and renovation does not introduce a new fet of

faculties, but it gives a holy direction to thofe

which already exift.

It enlightens the eyes of the underflanding, and
gives new apprehenfions of divine things. The
dodrinal knowledge, and fpeculaiive fentiments,

may flill be the fame as before ; for the Apoftle

fuppofes, that a man may ha^^e all knowledge, and
underftand all myfteries, and yet not have ch.iri-

ty ; but the things before known are now viewed

in a new manner ; they are fpiriiually difcerned ;

they appear real, excellent and important, and thus

obtain a commanding influence on the heart and
Jife.

This renovation takes away the (lony heart, and
gives a heart of fle(h ; a tender fenlible heart—

a

heart which feels div ine truths, is afraid of fm, is

jealous of itfelf, ftands in awe of God's judgments^
and trembles at his word.

It fubdues the carnal mind, which is enmity a-

gainft God, and brings in its place thp fpirituaf

mind which is fubjfi6i; to his law. It calls down
imaginations, and every high thing, which exalts

itfelf againll the knowledge of God ; and capti^-

vates every thought to the obedience of Chrift.

It purifies the afFe6lions, and direOs them to

their proper obje6ls. Love and defire no longer

centre in things below ; but they rife to things a-

bove. The character of God appears amiable, his

laws juft, his grace wonderful, and heaven fu-

premely defirable. Sin appears hateful, as it is

contrary to the nature and command of God, andi
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ruinous to the foul. The world and all its inter-

efts appear contemptible, in comparifon with the

excellency of thofe glories which the gofp^l re-

veals.

There a>-e new purpofes and refolutions. Or if

there had been fome limilar refolutions before, ihey

were not formed on the fame rational and holy

views ; but more on a principle of fear ; and

chiefly on worldly motives ; and therefore were

weak, v/avcring and (ranfient. Thefe new refolu-

tions arife from a view of the hateful nature, as

well as fatal tendency of fm, and the real s xcel-

lence and vad importance of religion ; and there-

fore are (Irong and permanent. This is the lan-

guage of the renevsred foul, " I will not offend any-

more; that which I fee not teach thou me ; if I have

done iniquity. 1 will do no more.*''—'' Teach me
the way of thy flautes, and I will keep it to the end.

Give me underftanding, and I will keep thy law ;

yea. 1 will obferve it with my whole heart."

II. He who is renewed in the fpirit of his mind,

{}iits. off. concerning the former converjation
. the old

man. which is corrupt, according to the deceifjul liijls.'

The new fpirit is oppofite to (in, and drives a-.

gainft it. As the motions of fm v/ork in the cor-

rupt heart to bring forth fruit unto death, fo grace

works in the renewed heart to bring forth fruit un-

to holinefs.

The new creature immediately applies itfelf to

fubdue the lufis of the fle(h, and the corrupt hab-

its and difpohtions of the mind. The ApoRle

fays to the Corinthians, " In that ye forrowed af^

ter a godly fort, what carefulnefs it wrought iu

you? Yea, what vehement defire—what fear—

-

what indignation—what revenge ?"
'

The CololTians, having put off the old man, are

exhorted " to mortify their members, which are

on the earth, fuch as uncleannefs, inordinate af-

feClion,evil concupifcence, and covetoufnefs whick
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is idolatry." Thefe corruptions indeed, are not vvhol.

ly extinguijhed in the renewed Chriflian ; but the

power of them is broken, fo that they no more have

dominion over him. He carries on a warfare a^

gainft them. He keeps his heart with diligence,

brings his body into fubjetlion, and abflains from

flejOhly lulls which war againfl the foul.

A fpecial reafon why he exercifes the aflPedlions

and lulls of the flefh, is becaufe he has found them

deceitful. They have promifed thofe pleafures ia

the indulgence, which he has never found ; and

have produced thofe painful confequences, and tor-

menting reflexions, which he little expelled. He
feels the force of the Apoftle's expoftulation,

** What fruit had ye then, in thofe jhings, whereof

ye are now afhamed ? for the end of thofe things

is death.'*

As thefe deceitful lulls corrupt the converfation,

fo, when he mortifies thefe, he of courfe puts off

his former converfaion, which is here called the

old man ; and el fewhere, the eld man with his deeds

-^ihe deeds of the hody^ and the members which are on.

the earth. He, in deliberate and hearty purpofe,

renounces all fm. He watches againfl it, and a-

gainfl the temptations which have often befet him,

and prevailed over him. He abflains from the ap-

pearance of evil. And if he is drawn away of his

lulls and enticed, he thinks on his ways with god-

ly forrow, and turns his feet into God's teflimo-

nies with new refolutions to keep himfelf, and fer-

vent fupplications for grace to help in time of need.

HI. The renewed Ghriftian not only puts off the

old man, but puts on the new man.
As the former fignifies a corrupt temper and

converfation, fo the latter mull intend a holy and
virtuous difpofition and chara6ler. The new man
is renewed in righteoifne/s and true holinefs, The>

trae convert not only ceafes to do evil, but learns^

to do well,

.
X4
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Religion is not merely a negative thing, confift-

jng in the abfence of evil difpofitions and works ;

it includes alfo pofitive goodnefs, a dire61 love of

God, and a care to obey his commands. The A-
poftle makes a diflindion between a righteoiLS ,2ind a

good man. *' Scarcely for a righteous man will one

diejvetperadventurefor ?igoodmc\ii fome would ev-

en dare to die." By the former he intends one who
leads merely a harmleis life—who hmply does no
injuries, no wrongs :" By the latter he means one

who is iifeful to thofe around him—cne who, gov-

erned by a difmterefted benevolence, is careful to

maintain thofe works which are good and profita-

ble to men. The flothful iervant was condemned,

not bccaufe he had been milchievous, but becaufe

he had been unprofitable—not becaufe he had de-

ftroyed his talent, or had employed it in an unjufl

and fraudulent manner, but becaufe he had laid it

by in a napkin, and returned it without improve^

ment. Of Onefimus, after his converiion, Paul

fays to Phileman, " He in time pad was unprofit-

able, but now profitable to thee and me." In the

Ilory of the Jew who fell among thieves, and was

left wounded on the road, We fee the priefl: and

Levite pafiing by him with an unfeeling negleQ ;

and the kind Samaritan afiifling and relieving him
in his helplefs condition. The former are not

charged with robbing or wounding him—but only

with inattention and indifference to his cafe ;
yet,

they a6led not the part of neighbors. It was the

Samaritan only who was neighbor to him ; for he

it v/as he who ftiewed mercy on him. In the

defcription of the final judgmient we hear the judge

condemning the wicked, not for pofitive injuries,

but for the negle61; of pofitive duties. He does not

fay, ye have taken away my food and raiment,

driven me from my dwelling, wounded, or im-

prifoned me ; but he fays, '• I was hungry, and
ye gave me no meat ; thirfly, and ye gave me no
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drink ; naked, and ye clothed me not ; fick and
in prifon and ye did not vifit me."

If we wou^d know, whether we haye been the

fubjeds of this great change, which quahhes for

heaven, we muft examine, not only what our dif^

pOlition is with refpe6l to certain grofs iniquities,

but efpecially, what our temper is toward God and
righteoufnefs : We muft inquire, whether we hab^

itually pofTefs thofe pohtive virtues, and carefully

maintain thofe good works, which conftitute the

new man ; as well as whether we have renounced
the old man with his deeds.

IV, We are here farther taught, that the pattertx

according to which iht new man is formed, is ihc

image of God, He is created after God in righteouf-

nefs and true holinefs. He is renewed in knowledge

after the image of him that created him. He is 4
-partaker of the divine nature. Beholding the glory

of the Lord, he is changed into thefame image.

As the happinefs of heaven confills in the en-

joyment of God ; the capacity for this happinefs

muft confift in a renovation after the image of God.
We muft be like him, that we may fee him as liQ

is.

This likenefs to God muft, however, be under-

ftood with fome limitations.

There are fome perfedions in the divine nature,

to which the image of God in us can bear no re-

femblance ; fuch as immenfit^, immutability and
independence. Thefe are objeds of our venena-

tion, hope and reliance ; not of our imitation. It

is only his moral cbara6ler, which can be impreiT-

ed on our fouls.

There are, on the other hand, fome effential

properties of the new man. to which there is noth-

ing analogous in the Deity. Reverence, obedience,

truft and reiignation, are excellencies in rational

creatures ; but cannot be afcribed to the. infinite

and independent Creator. Faith, repentance, felf-
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diftruft, and hope in divine mercy, are neceflary

exercifes in us, when we put ofF the old man, and
put on the new man, becaufe we are hnful, fallen

creatures ; but to thefe there is nothing in theraoft

holy God, which bears any refemblance. Yea,

there are many duties belonging to religion in this

imperfefl and probationary (late, for which there

will be no occafion, and no room, in the world of

glory ; fuch as mortification, felfdenial, watchful-
nefs and prayer.

And farther : In thofe moral perfeQions, in

which the new man is made like to God, there is

only a faint refemblance ; not an equality. Holi-

nefs and goodnefs are in their nature the fame both

in God and in men, but infinitely diflPerent in de-

gree. Yea, the image of God, under its higheft

improvements in Chriflians, while they are in this

world, falls far Ihort of that beauty and glory, to

M'hich it will be raifed in heaven. It doth not yet

appear what we fhall be. And after all the im-

provements that can be made by faints, and even

hy angels in glory, it will Hill remain a truth, that

^^ none is holy as the Lord ; the heavens are not

clean in his fight.'*

With thefe limitations the new man may be faid

to bear the image and likenefs of God.
He is renewed in knowledge after the divine im-

age. *' God. is light, and in him is no dark-

iiefs." All his works are done in wifdom. Man
was made to a£f as a rational being ; not under the

blind impulfe of paffion, but by the calm didates

of the underflanding. This leading faculty of the

foul is darkened by the apoflafy. Sinners are re-

prefented as having their underflanding darkened,

and as walking in darknefs. In the new man reafon

is reflored to its dominion ; the eyes of his under-

flanding are opened to receive the light which

(bines, and to difcern the truih which is revealed ;

and he a6ts according to the dilates of this enn
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lightened underftanding. Hence he is faid, to

walk in the light, as God is in the Hght.

The new man is created after the image of God
in righteoufnefi. God is righteous in all his ways

;

and in this the children of God are manifeft, every

one that doth righteoufnefs is born of him.

The new man refembles God in mercy and gpod^

nefs, Thefe are called the glory of the divine char*

a6ler. We are required to be followers of God as

dear children, and to walk in love, and to be merciful

as he is merciful. As a reafon why we fhould love

one another, the Apoftle fays, " Love is of God ;

and every one that loveth. is born of God, and
knoweth God. He that loveth not, knowethnot God,
for God is love ; and he that dwelleth in love,

dwelleth in God, and God in him.'*

The new man is created after God in holinefs,—
God is of purer tyts than to behold evil. He can-

not look on iniquity, nor fo much as be tempted
of evil. The new man, in this refpe6l bears the

image of God. He has a prevailing hatred of fin,

and love of moral reCiitude. He cannot bear that

which is evil. When he is tempted to any known
fm, the holy principle within him, if it be in its

proper exercife, will exclaim, *' How can l^o this

great wickednefs, and fm sgainll God ?"— *' How
fhall one who is dead to fin, live any longer there-

in ?" Hence he is faid to be a partaker of God's
holinefs—"to be holy as God is holy,

*' The Lord is a God of truth,'' and '* it is im-
pofTible for him to lie." In conformity to this

charaQer, his people are called ** children who
will not He/' The Apodle fays to the Ephefian
converts, "Ye have been taught, that ye put on.

the new man, which after God is created in true

holinefs. or holinefs of truth, therefore put away
lyinff, and fpeak ye every man truth to his neigh-

bor." And to the ColofiTians he fays, '' Lie not

r^ne to another, feeing ye have pat o(f the old man
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with his deeds." He who (hall enter into God's
holy hill, is one that " fpeaketh the truth in his

heart, and, though he fwears to his own hurt, yet

he changes not."

In thefe refpefts, the true Ghiiflian is renewed
after the image of God.
We fee what is the main fubilance of religion.

It is not meat and drink, ri.'es and forms ; but
righteoufnefs and truth, go dnefs and mercy, peace
and love. If religion confifts in a conf. rmity to

God, thefe n^uft be its leading chara6ters, for thefe

are his moral perfe6tions.

We fee alfo that there is an eff ntial connexion
between piety to God, an i the duties which we
owe to men ; for it is in thefe that we imitate God,
and exprefs our love to him. To love God is to

love his moral perfedions, juilice, goodnefs, truth

and fai hfulnefs ; and thefe are in us the fecial

virtues. To make light of thefe is to treat the di-

vine chara6ler with contempt. " If therefore a

man fay, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is

a liar ; for he that loveth not his brother, whorn
he hath feen, how can he love God whom he hath

not feen ? And this commandment have we from
him, that he who Joveth God, love his brother al-

fo." I proceed to obferve,

V. That this great change in the man is affe6led

by means of the gofpel. The Apoftle fays, Ye

have heard Chrifl, and been taught by him, as the truth

is in Jefiis, that ye put off the old fnan, and put on the

new. This change was the confequence of their

having learned ChdH.
Renovation is indeed here fuppofed to be the

work of God. The new man is faid to be " cre-

ated after God in true holinefs ; and to be renewed
after the image ofhim who created him." And elfe-

wherc it is more exprefsly afcribed to the divine

agency. *' We are God's workmanfliip, created in

Chrifl Jefus to good works."— '* We are faved by
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the renewing of the Holy Ghoft."—*' We are born

of the Spirit." All the virtues of the Chriftian

temper are ** the fruits of the Spirit."

To define the m^anner in which the Spirit of God
works on the human mind in efFeding this changCj

is beyond our fphere. " The wind bloweth where

it liftcth, and we hear the found thereof, but can-

not tell, whence it cometh, nor whither it goeth ;

fo is every one that is born of the Spirit." Bat

whatever-be th« manner of his operation, it does

not exclude the ufe and influence of means.

Chri^ians are renewed in knowledge. They ef-

cape the pollutions of the world through the hiowU

edge of ChriJI. They are chofen to falvaiion

through fan6tification of the Spirit, and belief of

the truth. They are begotten by the word of truth,

and born of incorruptible feed, even of the word of
God, which liveth and abideth forever. God hath

given us all things, which pertain to a godly hfe

through the knowledge of him, who hath called us to

glory and virtue. Paul preached to the Gentiles,

that he might open thnr eyes, and turn them from
darhiefs to light, and fnom the power of Satan to

God.
Whether the Spirit of God, in the renovation of

the foul, works immediately on the will, and, by
a creative power, gives a new tafle, and thus pre-

pares the way for the word to have its fan£lifying

ciFe6l ; or whether it firft opens the underllanding

to difcern the importance of divine truths, and thus

gives them a transforming influence on the will and

afFe6lions ; or whether the heart and the intelled

conjundly are fubje6ls of divine operation, are

quelUons which may amufe a metapliyfician, or

philofopher—but they little concern the folicitous

(inner, inquiring, what he mufl: do to be faved,

or the ferious Chriftian examining the ft ate of his

own foul. What the great change is, which pre-

pares us for heaven, the gofpel has plainly flated

;
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that the firft produ6lion, and future improvement
oi this change is, in fome way or other, the work
ot divine grace, we are exprefslv taught ; that the
Spirit of God, both in the converfion of finners,

and in the fan 6lification of believers, works on the
foul by means of the word, and that, by an attend-

ance on the word, we are jto feek and obtain the
grace neceffary for thefe purpofes, we are fullv af-

lured. And what more need we to know ? How-
ever thofe queliions may be determined, our duty,
and our encouragement remain the fame. *' Work
out then your own falvation with fear and tremb-
ling, for it is God who woiketh in you, both to

will and to do, of his own good pleafure."

The promife of God, A new heart will I give

you, and a new Spirit will I put within you, does not

make void the commandment. Cajl away from you

all your tranfgrejfions, and make you a new heart, and
a new Spirit ; for why will ye die ?

To diftinguifh between renovation and conver-,

fjon, and to call the former the creative work of

God, in which the fubjed is wholly pafTive ; and
the latter, altogether the work of man, in which he

is wholly adive, is a refinement in divinity, which

the gofpel has not taught, and by which I am a-

fraid, Chriftians are little edified. The fcripture

ufes the terms, regeneration, repentance and con-

verfion, to exprefs the whole change requifite to e-

ternal life ; for with each of them eternal life

itands connetledi To this change, taken in its

complete fenfe, the ufe of means, and the grace of

God, are both neceffary. The former is our duty

>^for the latter we mud look to him. " Let us do

all things without murmuvings and difputings,

fhat we maybe blamelefs and harmlefs, the fons of

God without rebuke/'

There is one obfervation more, which I m\^^

make on our text

;
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VI. That the change here fpoken of is exceed-
ingly great.

This, the terms ufed by our Apoflle plainly im-
port. It is putting off the old man, which is corrupt^

and putting on the new man, which is created after the

image of God,

The obfervable and fenfible alteratit)n in thofe

converted from the ignorance, fuperftitions and
vices of heathenifm, was much greater, than that

which takes place in fuch as have grown up in th»

knowledge of the gofpel, and under the reftrainin^

influence of a virtuous education. But in the lat-

ter the change is great, though not attended with
all the fame remarkable circumflances. The real

nature and eflence of converhon, is the fame in alL
It is a change of temper from the love of fin, t©

the love of God ; and a correfpondent change of

life by forfaking the ways of lin, and turning the

feet into God's teftimonies.

Let none then imagine that they are the fubje6ls

of this change, merely becaufe they entertain fomc
new fentiments, feel tranlient emotions of the af-

fedions in their devotions, or have renounced fome
of their former guilty praQices. *' If any man be.

in Chrift, he is a new creature ; old things are

pafled away, and all things are become new : It is

a heart habitually conformed to God, and dire6led

to keep all his commands, which proves that we
have pafied from death to life.

Some will, perhaps, here inquke, " If the

change is fo great as has been reprefented, muH
not every one who has been the fubje61: of it, cer-

tainly know the reality, and even the very time of
it ?

This will not follow. The fcripture fuppofes,

that true Chriftians, may want the full alfurance

of hope, and therefore dire6ls them to feck it with
diligence to the end ; to examine themfelves whether
they are in the faith ; and to fear, left, a pr,)mife
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being left them, of entering into God's reft,, they
Hiould feem to come (liort of it.

There is reafon to bttiex'e, that fome are renew-
ed in their early childhood, before they have ca-

pacity diftindly to mark, or flrength to retain the

things which pafs in their minds.

There are fome, who, under the advantage of

good in{lru6lions and examples, are, in a great

jneafure, fecured from the corruptions of the

world, and the hardening influence of fm. Thefe
may be fo gradually prepared for the change,

and carried through it hy fuch cafy and gentle

ileps, that they can fix on no particular time, when
it began, or when it was completed.

New converts are but babes in Chrift. There is

tfiuch corruption ftill remaining ; and the princi-

ples of holinefs are weak in their fouls. Hence
they fee caufe to call in quedion the reality of

their converfion, till they have had time to prove

it hy its fruits ; and even then, they may find it

difficult to afcertain the time, when the change

took place.

It may alfo be remarked, that there is a great

difference beiween one's knowing, that there is ari

alteration in him, and knowing that tiiis is a reno-

%'ation in the Spirit of his mind. Every fmner,

who, at adult age. is reclaimed from a life of grofs

wickednefs, is fenfible of a change. He is con-

fcious of the awakenings and convictions which he

feels, of the refolutions which he forms, and of the

reformations which he makes ; and he will prob-

ably remember them all his days ; but till he has

had time to bring forth, with patience, the fruits of

repentance, he may remain in .doubt, whether all

this is the work of faving grace.

And even improved Chrifiians may, through

difoiders of body, heavy af!]i6lions. prelimg tempt-

ations, or mifapprehenfions of (he proper evidences

of grace, labor under great bondage to fear, and
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walk in darknefs and doubt much of their time;

perhaps all their days.

Thefe obfervations fufficiently ftiew,that however

great the change of converfion may be in itfelf, the

full aflurance of hope is not immediately, or ne-

ceflTarily connetled with it. The humble Chi'iftian,

impreffed with a fenfe of the importance of the

change, and the awful confequences of a miflake,

will be difpofed to entertain a godly jealoufy. He
will keep under his body to bring it into fubjedion,

left by any means, after all his experience, and all

his hope, he fhould finally be a caft away.

Lei us then give all diligence to make our call-

ing and election fure, and adopt the prayer of the

Pfalmift, " Search me, O God, and try my heart

;

prove me and know my thoughts, and fee if there

be any v/icked way ia me, and lead me in the way
everlafting,"

Y
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EPHESIANS iv. 25.

Wliertfore^ puiiting away Lyingsfpeak every man Truth

with his neighbor ; for toe are members one of an*

other*

. All the graces of the Chriftian tem-

per have a flri6l connexion. The renovation of

our nature after the divine image lays the founda-

tion for all holy exercifes and works. Where this

has taken placfe, there will be a prevailing oppofi-

tion to fin of every kind, and a governing regard

to the whole compafs of chriftian virtues and du-
ties. The apoftie obferves to the Ephefians, that,

hy the gofpel, "they had been taught to put off the

old man, which is corrupt according to deceit'

ful lufls, to be renewed in the fpirit of their mind,

and to put on the new man, which, after God, is

created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs, or holi-

nefs of truth.** But he would not have their reli-

gion end here. He reminds them that the tenor of

their lives muft correfpond with this renovation ;

—

that they muft no longer walk, like other Gentiles,

in the vanity of their minds, but according to the

pure precepts of that new religion, which they haai

embraced.
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In our text and the verfes folloi^ing, he enumer-
ates the feveral virtues and duties, which mud ap^
pear in the life of the renewed Chiiftiah ; fuch a^

veracity, meeknefs, juftice, induftry, purity of

fpeech, kindnefs, chaitity, &c. ail which we fhall

confider in their order.

The virtue, which our text offers to confideratiort

is truth, or veracity, in oppofition to tying. This
naturally arofe firfl to the apoflle's view from his

defcription of the new man, as having put off cfc-

ceitful lulls, and put on true hoHnefs, Wc will,

I. Explain the du'y hrre enjoined :
^' Speak ev^i

ery man truth with his neighbor."

II. Shew, that (peaking truth is a neceffary part

of the chriflian chara6l t. '*Ye have been renewed
—wherefore fpeak truth."

III. Apply the a poftle's argument : **For we arc

members one of another."

I. We will explain the duty here enjoined,which^
for greater emphafis, theapoftle expreffes borhneg*
atively and pofitively. ' .Putting away lying, fpeak

every man truth with his neighbor."

Truth or veracity, as oppofed to lyin^^ is the a-

greement between our words and fentiments ; as,

on the contrary, lying is a difagreement betweeri

them, formed with a del u five intention. If by
language, writing, or any known and agreed figns,

\v& purpofely convey to others falfe notions ofthings,

we are guilty of that fpecies of deception, which is

commonly called lying. In oppofition to this, we
are to fpeak truth with our neighbors* In all our
intercourfe with one another, we are to expref^

the real meaning of our hearts, and to convey,what
we fuppofe to be, right ideas of thofe matters,which
are the fubjeds of our difcourfe.

It will be ufeful to expiam and Rate this point

a little more particularly.

Let it be obferved,

Ya
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1. There are cafes, in which one may fpeak that

which is not true, and yet not be chargeable with
lying ; for he may have no intention to deceive.—
He may have wrong apprehenfions—may have
been mifmfdrmed—may have mifunderftood his

information—may have forgotten fome circum-

ilance of the cafe ; and hence may utter that which
is not perfe6lly true, and yet fpeak with an upright

heart and an honefl meaning. Let it be confider-

cd, however, that in all matters of importance, of

which we may have occahon to fpeak, a regard to

truth will induce us to feek right information, and
to retain the information given us. If we take up
reports haftily, and communicate them confident-

ly ; if v/e receive doubtful matters without inquiry^

and relate them with airs of aifurancCj we-difcover,

at lead, the want of a juft reverence for truth,

though perhaps our fault v/iii not deferve the harlh

appellation of lying.

We are not, in all cafes, bound to fpeak the whole

truth. *'A fool uttereth all his mJnd ] but a wife

man keepeth it in till afterward."—— '* There is a

time to fpeak, and a time to keep filence.'*—^*And
a wife man's heart difcernetb both time and judg-
ment." We are never to violate truth ; but we
may fupprefs it, in whole or in part, as we think

proper, when the man who demands it, has no
right to know it* So we may withhold our prop-
erty from the man who makes an unjufl requisition

j

though we have no right to injure his. If thechar-

a6ler or dignity of the perfon propofing the quef-

tion, forbids our making a peremptory denial ; or

if the cafe is fo circum (lanced, that the refufal of

an an Twer would be a difcovery of the fecret, we
may innocently withhold the mofl material part of

the bufmefs,and cxprefs only fo much as to amufe
and divert the inquirer. When Samuel was com.-

manded of God to go to Bethlehem, and anoinr

one of the fens of Jeffe, to be king over Ifrael v'
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Head of Saul ; thel prophet inquired, '' How can I

go ? If Saul hear it, he will kill me/' God an-

fwered him, ** Take an heifer wnth thee, and fay I

am come to offer facrifiqe." Samuel, though he

fpeaks only the truth, yet conorals the main obje6t

of his journey, which Saul had no right to know ;

for by his wickednefs he had forfeited his throne.

The prophetjeremiah had been thrown into a dun-

geon by the order of king Zedekiah, and by the

malicious influence of the princes of Judah. He
is afterward admitted to a private conference with

the king, in which he inftruCts the king what ought

to be done in the prefent critical (late of the nation.

-—The king well knew that if the princes fhould

difcover the fubje6t of his converfaiion with the

prophet, his own perfon would be in danger. At
parting, therefore, he charges Jeremiah to conceal

it from them; and, if examined, to fay, " I pre-

fented my fupplication before the king, that he

would not caufe me to return to the houfe of Jon*
athan to die there/' ''And when the princes

came, he told them according to thefe words, and

the matter was not perceived." This, doubtlefs,

was a part of the ccnverfation ; the reft it was dan»

gerous to reveal, and the princes had no right to

demand it ; the prophet^ therefore, did well towith^

bold it.

Farther : There are certain Egures, common ' ih.

all languages, which exprefs things differently froto

the literal truth, but yet are innocent, becaufe, be-

ing well underftood, they convey no wrong ideas.

We often ufe a certain number for an uncertain.

Jacob fays of Laban, *' He hath changed my wages

ten times. By 'dnhvperbole,\vc fometinres exceed the

literal truth. David fays, *•'
I make my bed to

fwim with tears.'* There is alfo an ironical way of

fpeaking, in which the contrary is intended to that

which is literally expreffed. Elijah fays to the

prophets of Baal, *' Cry aloud, for he is a god"--^
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i. e. ye call him a god, though we know him to b?

vanity and a lie. The prophet Micaiah fays tp

king Ahab. " Go up againft Ramoth Gilead and
profper, for the Lord will deliver it into thiue

hands ;*' though he 'veil knew that the king would

there be defeated and flain. But here was no de-

ception. The king underftood hini perfeQIy.

—

Jiis plain, obvious meaning was this, " You de^

pend on the lying predi6lions o/ your falfe proph-

ets, who promife you fuccefs in this favorite expe-

dition : It is vain for me to contradift ihem ; for

you will not believe me. Go, and try the iffue ;

See whether God will profper you or not.

3ut though fach figures are innocent, when they

are introduced with piopriety, yet care fhould be

taken, that tliev are never ufed in fuch a time or

manner, as to be the occafions of deception. In

ilating this matter, let it be again obferved,

A rnan may, in fome cafes, be gnilty of lying,

though he fpeaks no more than what is ftriftly and

literally true. If, for inftance, he expreffes th?

(ruth with ap air of irony, fo that the hearers will

naturally fuppofe he means the contrary ; or if he

divulges a truth, which he was previoufly bound to

conceal ; or if he affirms that, which he really

thinks to be falfe, though it fhould ultimately be

verified in fad ; in fuch cafes he is manifeflly

chargeable with a criminal prevarication. Having
ftated the nature of lying, we proceed,

2. To mention fome particular cafes, in which

men are guilty of it.

Now the grolleft kind of lying is perjury, or ^pc^k-

ing a known falfehood under the awful folcmnity

of an oath. This is a degree of wickednefs, to

which few will venture, until they have been ac-

cuffomed to the lower kind:^ of profanity and falle-

hood. The crime is greater in proportion to the

mae^niiude and importance of the cafe in which it

i^ admitted. -Perjury in itfclf is a horrible crimc^
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as it is a contempt of God's power and juftice, and
a trampling on the facrednefs of truth ; but when
it is fo ufed as to endanger the property, liberty,

reputation, or life of a fellow citizen, its criminal,

ity is horribly augmented. It is then a (hocking

complication of falfehuod, impiety, unrighteouf-

nefs and cruelty.

Men violate truth, when they affix to words an

arbirary meaning, or make, in their own minds,

certain fecret referyations, with a defign to difguifo

fa6ls, and deceive the hearers. It is cuftom only

that gives words and figns their currency. They
liave juft fo much value, as the aiiihority of com-
mon ufage has ftampt upon them. And he who
attempts to deceive another by departing from th<?

ufua} fignificafion of words, is jufl as guilty, as if

|ie had ufed any other words with the fanie cjcceit-

fi^l intention,

W|i^n we exprefs doubtful matters in terms, and
with an air of aHTurance, we may materially injure

^s well a^ grqfi^ly deqeive our neighbor. We nev*

er ought to report for certain the things which we
have received only from vulgar fame from a

flranger—fiom mtn of doubtful veracity—from

thofc, who, though otherwife of good chara6ler,

yet, in that cafe, art known to be under a violent

prejudice. Of matters thus circumftanced we fhould

fpeak doubtfully, or ftate ou*- authoa^y, or, which

is ui'ually better iban either, fay nothing at all.

Men are guilty of \vanion and malicious falfcr

hood, wh^n they repeat, with rumai;^u,<p additions,

and fidliiious embellifhment^,rhe (lories which they

have heard of a neighbor, that thus they may ex-

cite againtl him the feverer ridicule, or call on his

charatier a darker (lain, or turn to merriment his

godly a6lions, or his innocent peculiarities. If no
more than the gratification of a vein of humor is

intended, the fitlion is far lefs criminal. But evei>

|iere there is guilt and danger ; there is, a depariw^
V4
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from that fimplicity,which ought to guide our con-

verfation ; and mifchief may enfue, of which we
are not aware ; an innocent neighbor may be ma-
terially injured ; and a habit acquired in fmaller

matters may lead to grolFer violations of truth.

Men may utter a faifehood by the tone of their

voice, while their words are literally true. Lan*
guage is imperfe£l; ;—we have: not a diftindl word
for every thought ;—we exprefs much by our em-
phafis and air. You think, perhaps, that you keep
Bear enough to truth, if you repeat the words,which
you heard from another ; but you may as efFe6tu-

ally belie him by a different manner of fpeaking, as

hy different fentences. There are thofe who tnake,

as well as fpeak a lie.

Having mentioned fome of the ways, in which
men violate truth, we will,

3. Confider feveral diflin6i cafes, in which we
are bound to fpeak truth with our neighbor.

We mufl preierve truth in our common and fa-

miliar converfation. This is chiefly intended in

the teKt»

Precepts iimilar to this often occur in the facred

writings. "Lie not one to another, feeing ye have
put off the old man with his deeds."— ** Whatfo-
ever things are true, think on thefe things.''—" He
v/ho {hall enter into God's holy hill, is one who
ipc^keth the truth in his heart." When friends

and neighbors fit in the fociai circle, the converfa^

tion v/ili often turn upon matters which feem to be
of little confequence : But whatever may be the

iubje^, their fpeech fhould be with grace, feafoned,

tvith fait; their converlalion fhould be with fim-^

plicity and hncerity : However indifferent the

fubje6l may be, a habit of triOing with truth cao-

TiOt be indifferent. Things which appear fniall m
themfelves, may be great in their effcds. Trivial

mifieprefentations, jocular falfchoods anki fi6iilious
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news, may painfully difquiet honefl minds, and
incurably break the peace of neighborhoods.

We mull fpeak truth in our commerce with one

another. The Apofiie fa} s, ** Let no man go be-

yond, or defraud his brother in any matter." The
prophet mentions this as an evidence of the prodi-

gious corruption of the Jewifh nation, that '' they

bent their tongues, like their bow.s for lies"—that

<* every brother ivould utterly fupplant, and they

wcjuld deceive every one his neighbor"—'*that they

had taught their tongues to fpeak lies, and wearied

themfelves to commit iniquity; and when one
fpake peaceably to his neighbor, he, in his heart,

laid wait for him." So much deception was prac-

tifed among them, that the prophet fays, *' Take
heed every man of his neighbor, and truft ye nor

in any brother." F'alfehood in dealing foon iitL^

troys mutual confidence; and when confidence is

loft, fociety mud difband.

In giving public teliimony, we mud be carefuij

as on the one hand, to fay no:hmg but the truth, t'^o,

on the other^ to conceal no part of the truth, which
relates to the m.atter under examination. A partial,

and dL falfe reprefenration of facts may equally op-

erate to the perverfion of juilice. And. if, through

our prevarication wrong judgment proceeds, we
are anfvverable for the confequences.

We mufi adhere to tru^h, when we fpeak of

men's actions or characters. '' Speak evil of no
man/' fays the Apoftle. This precept, however,

mud be underitood with fome limitation. We may
have occafion to fpeak the evil, v/hich we know of

another, either in our own vindication, or for the

fecurity of our friends. But when no good end is

to be obtained, the evil v/hich v/e knov/, ought not

to be difciofed. Private expoilulation'and adinonf^

tion are all that duty demands. If occihon call:;

us to fpeak, we m«fl; fay no more than truth will

iullifv, and the occaf:on reouites, W'e a-c *^-' :o
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fpeak evil of another, on doubtful evidence, or un-

certain hearfay. It is one part of the defcri;..tion

of a good man, that " he backbiterh not with his

tongue, nor taketh up a reproach againfl his neigh-

bor/* We fhould confider, that the ill report may
come from his enemy, or from a prejudiced perfon—

»

that there may be fome miftake in the ftory' or fome
circumnanceaddedoromitted,which gives the whole

affair a falle complexion. If we give a new fpring

to the rumor, we know not how far it will run, nor

what a form it may affume, in pafiing from one to

another. When once it is gone from us, it imme«
diately flies out of our reach. It is not in our

power to recal it back, to check its progrefs, or to

correft its falfehoods.

It is a precept in the law of Mofes, " Thou Jhalt

not go up and down, as a talebearer among thy

people/* Much mifchief is done in neighborhoods

by thoie officious tattlers, who carry from houfe to

houfe intelligence of what one pcrfon has faid of

another. Inadvertent things are fometimes fpojkeiii,

which had no ill defign, and are not worthy of a

repetition. If they are repeated, they ufually af-

fume an afpe^t, and acquire a magnitude, of which

thQ: perfon who full fpoke them had no idea. Had
they remained, as they fell from his lips, no harrn

would have been done, as none was intended. BuX
^ow, changed by the talebearer, they have perhaps

given an offence, which cannot be removed. The
whiTperer who revealerh fecrets, and the talebearer

who circulates domellic intelligence,often feparates

the nearell friends.

Once more : We mull obferve truth in our prom-

ifes.

Trutli obliges us, firfl, to promife nothing dif^

ferent from our intention., or exceeding our abili-

ty ; and, then, to perform cur promife according

to the mutual intention and uuderllanding of th.e

parties. Providential adverfity may, for the pref^
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cnt, fufpend, but does not abfolutelv cancel the

obligation to perform our promife. With return^

ing ability, the obligation revives. No pjomife

can bind us to an adion in itfelf unlawful. If wc
bave brought ourfelves intofuchan embarrafTment,

we are to extricate ourfelves by repenting of our

criminal rafhnefs. But perfonal inconvenience, or

the profpeft of advantage will not exempt us from

pur obligations. |t is the charader oF the upright

man, that, " if he fwears to his own hurt, he chang-

es not."

II. What we propofed in the fecond place, was

to fhew, that a regard to truth is a neceiTary pan of

the chriflian chara6ter.

The Apoftle fays, "Ye have ht(zrx tjiught, that ye

put on the new man— -wherefore, putting away
lying, fpeak every man truth with his neighbor.''

So he fays to the Coloffians, " Lie not one to an--

other, feeing ye have put ofiF the old man vviih his

deeds, and have put on the new man." The Pfalm-

ift fays, " He who fliAll ftand in God's holy hill, is

one who fpeaketh the truth in his heart." We are

taught, that "the fruit of the Spirit is righteoufnefs

and truth." On the contrary, fallehood and lying

are faid to be *' of the devil, who was a liar from

the beginning, and abode not in the truth." And
liars have a part juillv aflTigned them in the placQ

prepared for that lying fpint. All wilful and de-.

liberate lying mull proceed from a corrupt and
wicked temper— from pride, malice, envy, cove-

toulhefs, or fpme reigning luft, which is oppolite

to the fpirit of the gofpel. The Apoftle, therefore,

with lying, joins anger, wrath, pnaljce. blafphemy
and filthy communication, as k^ndlred and alfociate

vices. This horrible group the new man has re-

nounced.

Deceitfulnefs is contrary, not only to the cxprefs

commands of ihe gofpel, but even to the di^t-^tes

^f natural confcience ; and every man, who walks
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in guile, diffimulation and cunning, is fo far from
the fpirit of the gofpel, that he is funk below thafe

fenfe of honor and moral fitnefs, which is common
to mankind. Every man abhors a har ; and no
injury is more univerfaily refented among men,
than the imputation of a he. The Apoftle.fpeaks

of tiiQ Heathens, as being full of envy, malignity

and deceit; but he fays, *' They knew the judg-
ment of God, that they who did fuch things, were
worthy of death. I proceed,

III. To confider the argument, which the Apof-
tle htre urges for the maintenanceof truth between

xn'cin and man. " We are members one of anoth-

er." We are fellow members, both as men, and as

Chriilians, r

'

As men, v/e are members one of another. We
partake of the fame nature, have the fame rights

and claims, are mutually dependent, and capable

cf being mutually beneficial. We are united in

the iame civil fociety—in families, vicinities, and
larger communities, and are under the fame natur-

al and civil obligations. Mutual confidence is the

band, that holds all fociety together; but there can

b:^ no mutual confidence without reciprocal fideli-

ty. FaHVhood is a perverfion of that faculty, which

is the great infnument of fociety, the faculty of

ioeech; and it dillolves that confidence, which h
the grand cement of fecial union. Jt renders prop-

erty, reputation and life infecure. It fubverts or-

der, interrupts peace, feparates friends, obflru£ls

the courfe of julHce, and, as far as it prevails, it

fpreads confuiion and rnifery. Men, therefore, no

longer treat one another, as fellow members of foci-

et^y/and fellow creatures fnaring ip the fame rights,

then they walk uprightly, work righteoufnefs, and

fpeak thz truth in their hearts.

The argument applies, with fiiperior force, te

Chriilians.
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As Chriftians, we are children of the fame God^
the God o^ truth; we are difciples of the fame
Lord, the faithful and true witners,who did no fm^

neither v/as guile found in his mouth. We are

partakers of that Spirit, who is called the Spirit of

truth, and whofe gracious work is in all goodnefs,

righteoufnefs and truth. We are members of the

fame fpiritual head, even Chriil, We are united

to the fame fpirituai body, the church. Weareca]]-,

ed to the fame heavenly hope, profefs the fame faith

and worfliipthe fame greatParent in the name of the

fame Mediator. We acknowledge the fame gofpel,

which uniformly requires hncerity and truth, for-

bids all un righteoufnefs and deceit, and denounces
the wrath of God againfl every one that loveth and
maketh a lie.

If then wewalkin guile and deceit— if we praBife

the vile arts of difhoneily, we palpably contradict

our human, and efpecially our chriftian charadcr.

—We diOt in oppofition to the nature of God, the

dictates of reafon, the example of Chrifl, the in-

fluence of the Spirit, the precepts of the gofpel, the

peace of civil and religious fociety, our mutual re^

lation, and the hopes of heaven.

Our fubje6l leads us to ref[e6l on the excellency

of the chriliian religion, which, while.it points oat

the way to future glory, provides for the prefent

|)eace and fecurity of human fociety. If we would
always fpeak with that candor and iimplicity, and
a6l: with that fairnefs and probity, which the gofpel

recommends, there would be no angry contentions

and bitter animohties ; families would fubfifl in

harmonyj neighborhoods would enjoy tranquillity ;

communities would be free from diilurbances ;—
fuits at law would rarely be known • and contro-

verfies, when they happened, would be peaceably

adjulted and equitably terminated. It is the wan(:

of thu vmdiflcmbled goodnefs and undifguifcd
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friendfliip, which occafions mofl of the difquieU
udes attending the fecial life.

We fee the danger of profane language, as it nat-

urally leads to the groffeft kind of falfehood, even
to perjury in public teflimony. The man who al-

ways fpeaks with a facred regard to truth, eftab^

iifhes a charader for veracity,which ftamps a cred^

it on his word, and, in ordinary cafes, fuperfedes

the necelTity of an oath. If lying had never been
known, oaths, for the decifion of con trover fies,

would never have been introduced. The man,
who accuftoms himfelf to fwearing in common dif-

courfe, acknowledges the infuflRciency of his fimple

declaration, and holds up to the world a chara£ler

of doubtful veracity. But if his veracity is doubt-

ful, his oath will not command belief; for the

man, who is accuflomed to profanenefs, may as ea-

fily learn to perjure himfelf, as the man habituated

to little falfehoods can learn to prevaricate in im»
portant matters.

We fee how dangerous it is to pra6life thofe di-

verfions, which are attended with temptations to

fraud. In this view, gaming for money mull uni-

verially be condemned. Where any thing is de-

pending on the ifTue, there is a ftrong inducement

to artifice and deception. Men exrufe fraud in

this cafe, becaufe it is only gaming, not bufmefs.—

>

But a habit of deceit acquired in gaming, is eafily

carried into more important tranfactions.

V/e fhould educate our chi dren in a regard to

truth, and exercife over them a government which

may fpeak its facred importance.

In a w^ord this fhould be our refolution and care,

that in fnnplicity and godly hncerit)', not with

fltfidy wifdom, but by the grace of God, w^ will

have cur converfation in the world.



SERMON XXVIII.

EPHESIANS iy.. 26, 27.

Be ye angry and Jin not ; let not the fun go down on

your wrath ; neither give place to the devil,

1 HE Apoftle, having taught the ne*

ceffity of being renewed in the Spirit of the mind,

proceeds to inculcate the feveral virtues which

form the chara6ler of the new man. The firft

which he mentions is Jincerity, or a flrid regard to

truth in our common coaveifations. The next is

that contained in the words now read, which is

mteknefs, or the government of our paffions. *' Ye
have been taught that ye put on the new man,
which after God is created in righteoufnefs and
true holinefs* Wherefore putting away lying,

fpeak every man truth with his neighbor. Be an-

gry, and Jin not,*' This precept is very properly

Tubjoined to the former. Falfehood in fpeech of-

ten proceeds from excefs of pafiion. Jf we would
govern our tongues, we muft rule our fpirits. He
who puts away lying, and fpeaks only truth with

iiis neighbor, does not indulge immoderate anger^

for this inflames the tongue, and thus fets on lire

the courfe of nature, nor does he give place to the

devil, for he was a liar from the beginning, and a-

bode not in the truth.
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We will, firdj-^ate the meaning of this precept,
" Be angry, and iin not/' and fhev\r, in what
cafes v/e may innocently be angry—next, men.ion
fome inflances of finful anger—finally, confider in

connexion with this precept, the caution, " not to

give place to the devil."

I. We will Itate the meaning of this precept,
*' Be angry, and fm not ;'* and Hiew how far anger
may be innocent.

Thefe words are not an injun6lion to be angry
;

but a caution not to iin, when we are angry. An-
ger is one of the natural pallions. There are oc*
cafions on which it will involuntarily arife. There
feems to be no more necefli^y for commanding us,

in general, to be, or not to be angry, th in there is

for enjoining, or forbiddmg hunger, thirfl-, defire,^

or fear. But as there is fpecial danger of fm, when
anger is awakened, fo there was great propriety in

the caution, *' Sin not in your anger." This evi-

dently is the Apoftle's meaning.

That we may form a more accurate judgment,

how far anger is innocent, and when it becomes

finful, it will be neceifary to confider, what anger

is in iifelf, feparate from the excelfes and irregu-

larities, v/hich ufually attend it.

Anger is a difpleafure and uneafmefs of mind,

arifing from the apprehenfion of injury or wrong,

and accompanied with a defire to prevent or re-

move it.

Mere evil or pain is not the proper objecl of an-

ger ; but it is evil defigned, or fuppofed to be de-

signed ; or what we call injury. To be angry at

providential calamities is iinpiety. To be angry at

the inanimate inilruments of milchief, or at the nat-

ural aclions of brutes is peevi/Jmcfs, But the in-

juries done to us, or intended againfl: us by ration-

al creatures, juQly caufe difpleafure, or refent-

mcnt. Whether the injury immediately fall onus
or on ethers, it may be an cbje(5l of difpleafure ;
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but, in the former cafe, the refentment willbemore
fenfible and a6live, becaufe the principle of felf-

prefervation operates more fuddenly and pdwer-
fully, than the principle of compaffion for others.

This difpleafure at injury implies a defire to re-

move, or prevent it. We cannot be willing to fuf-

fer an evil which we think to be malicioufly in-^

tended, or unjuftly infli6led. A principle of pie-

ty may compofe and calm our fpirits under injur-

ies, and reftrain us from violent iliethods of re-

drefs ; but the injuries themfelves will be painful,

while they are felt, and tolerable only until they

can be innocently removed.

When violence approaches our perfons, or our
properties, the firft riling of refentment is certainly-

innocent. It is only the call of nature to put our-
felves in a pofture of defence, and to ward off the

impending evil.

As we naturally love life, fo we have an innate

defire of efteem. Any contempt or reproach of-

fered to our characters, unavoidably excites dif-

pleafure, and prompts us to felfvindication. And
we have the fame right to guard our reputations

as our perfons. Our feelings, in both cafes, urge
us to defend ourfelves ; but reafon and piety muit
prefcribe the means, and prudence guide us in the

ufe of them.

We feel not only for ourfelves, but for others.

Companion is a natural fentiment, as well as felf-

love. The fight of a danger threateniiag our fel-

low creatures, roufes us to interpofe for their pro-
te6lion. We fympathize with others in their grief,

even though we know not its caufe. But we never

fympathize with them in the violent paroxifms
of their anger. We rather feel for thofe who are

the objeds of this paffion, ^nd exert ourfelves to

defend them again ft it.

Farther : As there is, in our nature, a principle

©f refentment againft injury j fo there is, in a vir-

Z
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tuous ttimper, a holy difpleafure againft itioral ev-

il ; and this is fometimes in fcripture called anger.

Jt is faid, in commendation of the Ephefians, that
** they could not bear them who were evil." When
Mofes, defcending from the mount, beheld the If-

raeUtes worfhipping a golden calf, his anger was
exceeding hot, and, in the heat of his indignation,

he caft down and brake the tables of ftone which
were in his hands. It is to be remarked, however,

that he Jid not break the tables, before he came
within view of the idolaters ; fo that by this a6lion

he ftrongly teflified his holy refentment of their

horrid impiety. When David heard Nathan's (lo-

ry concerning the rich man, who, fparing his own
flocks, had taken a poor neighbor's only lamb to

make an entertainment for his friend^ " his anger

was greatly kindled againft the man who had done
this.'* The virtuous principle rofe in honeft in-

dignation againft fuch an inhuman a6lion. When
our divine Lord perceived the prodigious obftina-

cy of the Pharilees, *vhe looked about upon them
with anger, being grieved for the hardnefs of their

hearts.'' This example ftiews, that reproof, in

cafes of great and obftinate wickednefs, ought to

be adminiftered in fuch a manner, as will exprefe

both a compailionate concern for the off"enders,

and a virtuous indignation againft their vices*

Eli's reproof to his ungodly fons was much too

foft and gentle, when he faid, *' Why do ye fuch

things ? 1 hear of your evil dealings by all tkis

people. It is no good report that I hear of you.

Ye make the Lord's people to tranfgrefs."—

tie was not only a father, but a prieft and a mag-
iftrate ; and he ought, in this cafe, to have a£led

with greater authority. God therefore fays, '* I

will judge the houfe of Eli forever, for the iniqui-

ty which he knowetb, becaufe his fons made them-

felves vile, and he reftrained them not."

We have fhewn how far anger is innocent.
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11. We proceed to ffiew, in fotne inftances, when
it becomes finful.

1. Anger is finful, when it rifes without caiife,

** Whofoever," fays our Lord, *' fhall be angry

with his brother without a caufe, lliall be in dan-

ger of the judgment/'

Confidering the imperfedlion of human nature,

and the various interefts, habits and educations of

mankind, you may expe6l often to meet with things

not perfectly agreeable to your wilhes and feelings.

If you will fufFer yourfelf to be vexed and diflurb-

ed with every trivial affront, every difrefpe6lful

word, every oppofition to your opinion, every

negle£l of the little pundilios of ceremony, you
may be in continual vexation of Spirit. It is a
weak and vain mind, that can difpenfe with no
little errors in other people's fentiments, and bear

with no faults in their behavior. Before you ex-
pe6^ perfeftion in your neighbors, attain to per-

fe6lion yourfelf. Before you demand that all men
ihall pleafe you, fludy to pleafe all men in all

things. The more careful you are to gratify the

humors of others, the more eafily you will over*

look or pardon their failings.

2. Rajh anger is finful. " Be not hafly in thy
Spirit to be angry."— '* Be flow to wrath."

You fuppofe your neighbor has done you an in-

jury ;—but poflibly you miftake the cafe—exam-
ine it coolly-—go and converfe with the man—hear

what he has to fay—admit every reafonable ex-

cufe. If you are angry before you know there is

caufe, you are angry without caufe. *' Charity

fuffers long and is kind ; it is not eafily provok-

ed ; it bdieveth all things, and hopeth all

things."

3. Anger is finful, when it exceeds the demerit of

its caufe ; for fo far as it overrates the offence, ic

is without caufe.

Z 2
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Anger is a felfifh, blind, heady paffion : It is ex-

tremely apt to aggravate injuries by adding ficli-

tious ci reum (lances. If you meet with a provoca-

tion, (land upon your guard : You are in greater

danger from your paffion within, than from the

fuppofed enemy without. Hearken not to its in-

flammatory fuggellions : Liften rather to the foft

and kind voice of Charity ; Ihe will tell you to

mitigate the offence ; fhe will caution you not

fully to depend on the judgment which anger has

formed ; but to make fome dedu6lions from it j

fhe will advife you to judge equitably, and not ac-

cording to the firft appearance.

4. Anger is hnful, when it breaks out into inde-

cent, reviling and reproachful language,

Mofes, though exceedingly meek in his general

temper, once fell into fuch a fudden heat of paf-

fion, that he fpake unadvifedly "with his lips. For

this tranfgrcffion, he was denied the privilege of

entering into Canaan. Our Savior has warned us,

that if we exprefs our anger in terms of reproach

and contempt againfl our brethren, v/e expofe our-

felves to an aggravated punifliment. It is the ad-

vice of an apoftle of Chrift, " Be pitiful, be cour-

teous, not rendering railing for railing, but con-

trariwifc, bleffing ; knowing, that hereunto ye are

called, that ye fhould inherit a bleffing.'' This ad-

vice comes to us recommended and enforced by
the example of Chrifl himfelf, *' who, when he was

reviled, reviled not again ; when he fuffered threat-

ened not, but committed himfelf to him who judg-

eth righteoufly." The obfervation of Solomon is

often verified in experience, ** A foft anfwer turn-

eth away wrath, but grievous words flir up anger.

5. Anger is finful, when it prompts to defigns,

or a61s of 7'evenge,

The divine law authorifed ajudge, when an injured

perfon applied to him for redrefs, to give an eye for

an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. The Jewilh doc^
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tors hence abfurdly inferred, that the party injur-

ed, notonl)rwas bound to demand retaliation, but

might execute with his own hand fiich a meafure

of revenge as the law prefcribed. This perverfion

of the law our Lord condemns ; and, on the con«

trary, teaches his difciples, that they are, in no cafe,

to revenge an injury ; and that, in many cafes, ef-

pecially where the injury is but fmall, on fuch as

may be borne without great inconvenience, it is

better to pafs it by unnoticed, or overcome it by
goodnefs, than to provoke frefli injuries, and per-

petuate a contention, hy feeking redrefs in law,
** Ye have heard,*' fays he, *' that it hath been faid.

An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth : But I

fay unto you, that ye refifl not evil ; but whofoev-

er fhali fmite thee on thy right cheek, turn to him
the other aifo ; and if a man will fue thee at the

law and take away thy coat, let him have thy cloak

alfo ; and whofoever fhall compel thee to go a

mile, go with him twain." To the fame purpofe

is the inftrudion given by St. Paul to the Romans*
** Blefs them who perfecute you—blefs and curfe

not—recompenfe to no man evil for evil—^^provide

things honeft in the fight of all men—avenge not

yourfelves, but rather give place to his wrath, wha
hath faid, Vengeance is mine ; I will repay—there-

fore if thine enemy hunger^ feed him ; if he thirft,

give him drink ; for in fo doing, thou (halt heap

coals of fire on his head. Be not overcome of

evil, but overcome evil with good."

6. Anger is criminal, when it fettles into malice.

Though you fliould not in word or adion, at-,

tempt any thing like revenge; yet if yon are

continually brooding over a fuppofed^ inju-

ry ; ftudying to aggravate it ; calling up in your
mind a thouland unfavorable fentiments concern-

ing him who has done it ; iiflening with pleafure

to every evil thing v^hich you hear of him ; and
contemplating with delight every misfortune that

Z3
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befals him ; you are guilty in the eyes of that:

Being who looketh on the heart, and who hath

faid, *' Thou fhalt not hate thy brother in thy

heart—thou Ihalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge

againfl the children of thy people ; but thou fhalt

love thy neighbor as thyfelf/' It is this indulgence^

of anger, vsrhich the Apollle feems chiefly to intend,

when h^ cautions againfl linful pafTion ; for he
immediately adds, " Let not the fun go down
upon thy wrath." A wife man may hefurprifed by
anger ; but it refls only in the bofom of fools.

We proceed to obferve,

III. To this caution againfl finful anger the A-
poftle fubjoins another, which is nearly conn.edled

with it, " Neither give place to the devil/*

By placing tbefe two cautions together, the A-
poflle intimates, that finful paffion often arifes

from the influence of the devil ; and that, when
paflSon prevails, we, in a peculiar manner, give

place to this malignant fpirit, and yield ourfelveii

to his power.
*' Every man is te/npted, when he is drawn a-

way of his own lulls and enticed." And it is by
means of thefelufts, that the adverfary finds free

accefs to the human mind, Againft the great Re-

deemer he gained no advantage, becaufe he found

in him no unruly paflion, or irregular inclination.

«' He that is born of God, keepeih himfelf, and

that wicked one toucheth him no^t/* But " he

works in the children of difobedience;" for ** they

walk according to the courfe of thi^ world, fulfill-,

ing the defires of the Befh and of the mind/'

if then you would not give place to the devil^

fee that you fubdue your lulls and rule your fpir-

i'ts. Thefe are the traitors within, who hold a

correfpondence with the enemy, and fecretly open

to him the gates of the fortrefs. By flaying thefe,

you vv^ill fruflrate his defigns againfl you. They

who repent and acknowledge the truth, are faid to
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** recover themfelves out of the fnare of the devil,

by whom they were taken captive at his will/' As
thefe Ephefians had been ** taught to put off, con-
cerning their former converfation, the old man,
which is corrupt, according to deceitful lulls,"

it might be expeded, that *' they would refill the

devil," and no more permit him to work in them,

as he had done, ** while they all had their conver-

fation in the lulls of the flefh."

Your firft care then muft be to ** abftain from
flefhly lulls, which war againft the foul ;'* to re-

drain the excelTes, and correft the irregularities of

paflion, and fliun thofeevil communications, which
corrupt good manners.

Be watchful againft the temptations which moft
eafily befet you, and keep yourfelves from your
own iniquity. Get acquainted with yourfelves,

learn the bias of your conftitution, obferve your
predominant paffions, and guard the weak fide,

where the enemy will be moft likely to make an
affault, and will moft eafily effe^ an entrance.

Withftand the beginning of temptations. When
evil thoughts and dangerous paffions move within

yoUa immediately difpolTefs them. Let them not

lodge there ;
** for when luft hath conceived, it

bringeth forth fm ; and fin, when, it is finilhed,

bringeth forth death."^

In all your important concerns ; efpecially in,

xnatters which relate to religion, ad with calmnefs.

and deliberation. «'A prudent man will look well

to his goings ; but the foolifla pafs on and are

punifhed." If you haftily obey every fuggeftion,

and blindly follow every impulfe, you have no fe-

curity ; you are taken captive by Satan at his wilk
When a thought is fuggefted, or an inclination ex-

cited, examine it before you comply with it—in-

quire, whether it be agreeable to reafon and the

word of God ; whether it be of a* holy tendency ;

what effe6t the indulgence of -it will llaye on yQujz'
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temper ; what will be the confequences of it to oth-

ers ; and admit, or reje6i it, according to the refult

pf thofe inquiries.

That you may not give place to tlie devil, arm
yourfelves with the fword of the Spirit, which is

the word of God. Thus did the Captain of our
falvation. Satan tempted him to falfe worlhip ;

Jefus replied, " It is written, Thou (halt worlhip
the Lord thy God/' Satan perverted the fcripture

to encourage a ra{h confidence in God's promife.

The Savior anfwered, '* It is written, Thou flialt

not tempt the Lord/' Store your minds with
fcriptaral knowledge, that you may always have an
arg?iment ready againfl every evil fuggefiion. Atr
tend to the plain, obvious, literal fenfe of fcrip-

ture, and govern yourfelves by it, that you may
not be mifled by the flight and craft of them who
lie in wait to deceive.

The divine word v^^ili furniOi you with an an-r

fwer to every temptation, and an argumen^t againfl

every fin. If you perceive an evil thought or paf.,

iion flirring within you, confront it by fome per,

tinent palTage of facred writ. If doubts fhouid a-

rife concerning any do6lrine of religion, go to the

word of God and inquire, whether it is clearly anc}

exprefsly taught there \ If it is ; then fubmit to itsi

genuine influence ; and fludy no evafions to pacify

a guilty confcience. If you are tempted to an ac-

tion, which the woi^d of God evidently condemns i

contrive no excufes and palliations ; but fay with

the patriarch, " How can I do this great wicked-

:neis, and fin againfl God ?" If, under a fuppofed

injury, paflion urges you to fome violent meafures.

for redrefs, remember the words of the Apoflle,
*' Dearly beloved, avenge not yourfelves, but rath-

er give place to wrath -," i. e. give place to tlie

wrath and jufl:ice of God, for vengeance belongs to,

him. If religion is reprefented in a difcouraging

light ; inquire whether this is the light in which
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the Savior exhibits it. Think of his kind invita*

tion and promife, ** Come unto me, all ye that la*

bor, and are heavy laden, and I will give you reft.

Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I

am meek and lowly in heart, and ye fliall find reft

to your fouls ; for my yoke is eafy, and my burden

is light. If you excufe yourfelves from prayer, or

any other duty, under a notion that you are not

fit for it, and ftiall confequently incur greater guilt

in the obfervance, than in the negle6l of it, look in-

to the Bible, and fee whether thefe are notexprefs-

ly enjoined on all, without diftindion, and wheth-
er your excufe is once admitted there. If you are

tempted to delay the work of religion ; hear w^hat

the fcripture fays i
*' Boaft not of tomorrow"-^

** Behold now is the accepted time.'* Are you in^

clined to entertain loole thoughts of the na-
ture of religion ? Attend to the Savior's words :

** Strive to enter in at the ftrait gate, for many v.'ill

feek to enter in, and ftiall not be able."

Thus you are to repel the temptations which ap-

proach you.

Again : That you may not give place to the

devil, take lime to confider, whether any motive

fuggefted in favor of fin is, in its nature, fo powers

ful, as the arguments which the fcripture offers a-

gainft it. Apply to yourfelves the Apoftle's expof-

tulations with the Romans :
*' What fruit had ye

then in thofe things, whereof ye are now aftiamed ?

For the end of thofe things is death." Employ
yourfelves in pious meditations, in prayer, and in

converfe with the word of God. When Satan
finds a foul empty and fwept of every ferious

thought and difpofition, he enters in and dwells

there. They, in whom he dwells, are fuch as give

him place. They who relift him, find him a con-
querable enemy.
We fometimes complain of temptations ; but our

greateft danger is from ourfelves. They will not
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effenlially injure us, unlefs, by the indulgence of
fome criminal pafTion, we give them place. The
beft men may be molefted by the adverfary ; but
Heady vigilance, and firm retiftance, will give them
the vidory. The God of peace will bruife Satan
under their feet.

To conclude : Let us confider the danger to

which we are expofed from the bufy malice of evil

fpirits ; and remember that our danger is then the

greateft, when our paflions rife the higheft. Lefe

us be fober and vigilant, becaufe our adverfary the

devil, goeth about, feeking whom he may devour:
Him let us refift, fledfaft in the faith ; thus the

God of all grace, who hath called us to his eternal

glory by Chrift Jefus, will make us perfeft, eftab^

lifh, flrengthen and fettle us. To Him be glory

sind dominion for ever and ever. Amen.
^
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SERMON XXIX.

£PHESIANS Iv. 2^.

Let him that fiole, Jleal no more ; hit rather let him.

labor, working with his hands the thing which is^

good, that he may have to give to him that need^

€th,

1 HESE words may be confidered as

an explanation of the eighth command in the dec-

alogue, which fays, ** Thou (halt not fteal." This

command, by natural conftrudion, forbids all in-

juries to our neighbor's property; and confequently

Requires us to procure the necelfaries of life by our

own induftry. *' Let him that ftple, fteal no more;
but rather let him labor/'

We will illuHrate the text in feveral pbferva-

tions.

I. Here is a general prohibition of thejt.

This prohibition fuppofes diftin6t rights and fep-

arate properties. If it had been the intention of

the great Lord of all things, that hi^ fervants (hould

ufe his goods in common, he never would have en-

aded a law againfl dealing ; for where one mau
has no property diftind from another, there is no
room for the crime, and no occaiion for a law a-

gain ft it. If each man has a perfonal diftindion

from all others ; and if his lianbs, fkillj inyentipn^
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and labor are his own, and not his neighbors, then

the fruits of his ftudy, induftry and enterprife be-

long to hirafelf, and to no one elfe. And v^^hatev-

er he obtains by means not injurious to others, he
has a right to poffefs, and none has a right to take

it from him, either by violence or artifice. By the

prohibition of robbery, theft and fraud. God has

confirmed to every man his property, and warned
others not to invade it.

We are placed in a (late of mutual dependencCo

No man pofTefres. or can alone procure every thing

which he wants ; but each muft receive fomething

fiom another. There is among men a great di-.

verfiiy of talents, abilities and conditions. Some
have (Irength and others fkill—^fome have riches,

others capacity for labor. The rich need the poor
man's labor; the poor need the rich man'3 fuper-

fiuity ; all need mutual affi fiance. It was the de-

fign of providence, that v/e fhould live in fociety

and iubuftby reciprocal aid. And this aid iliould

be voluntary. The rich have no right to exa6lthe

poor man's fervice without his confent, or to ufe it

without rv-ages ; nor have the poor a right to take

the rich man's property without his knowledge, or

xvitbout compenfation. In fliort no man has a

right tu live at the expcnfe of others, while he can
live by his labor, or to fupport himfeif by any
kind of labor, that is injurious to his neighbors.

Stealing, in conim.on acceptation, i?^
'• taking and

carrying away another's goods in a fecret manner,

and without his confent." But this fpecies of

wrong is not the only thing forbidden in the divine

law. under the name of ftealina • for the reafon of

the law extends to every kind of deception and
fraud, by vv'hich one can injure the property of an-

other. The Apoftle oppofes labor to theft ; and
(herefore in his idea of theft are included all thofo

unjull methods,which men take for a maintenance,

rather than apply themrelves to labor. If the in<*
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jury done to our neighbor is that, which makes
Healing criminal, then it is criminal to transfer to

ourfelves his property in any other way which is

injurious to him. '' Ye fhall not Heal," fays Mo.,

fes, " nor deal falfely, nor lie one to another/'——
*' Thou fhalt not defraud thy neighbor, nor rob

him, nor fhall the wages of him that is hired abide

with thee until the morning." The Apoftle fays,

'* Let no man go beyond, nor defraud his brother

in any matter ; for the Lord is the avenger of all

fuch." We muft therefore underftand the prohi-

bition in the text, as relating to every unfair, indi-

rect, difhoneft way, by which one may transfer to

himfelf the property of another ; whether it be un-

faithfulnefs to a truft repofed in him ; the embez-

zlement of goods committed to him ; contracting

debts without ability or intention to pay them ; fe-

Greting and detaining loll things which he has

found ; taking advantage of men's ignorance or ne-

eeffity in dealing with them ; making falfe preten-

fions of poverty or infirmJty to obtain alms; difa-

bling himfelf by extravagant expenfe, or by vol-

untary alienation of property, from fatisfying the

juft demands of creditors ; or any other deceitful

artifice ; for in all fuch cafes, he takes that from

his neighbors, which they did not freely and un-
derftandingly confent to part with.

IL This prohibition of theft is a virtual injunc-

tion of labor. For if a man may not hve at the ex-

penfe of others, he muft live at his own ; and if he

has not the means of fubfiftence, he muft labor to

acquire them. The Apoftle fays, " Let him that

Hole, fteal no more, but rather let him labor, work-

ing with his hands." If every man is not bound
to work with his hands, yet every man is bound to

do this rather than fteal. No plea of neceffity can

be admitted fn juftification of difhonefty. The
poor are God's charge ; but he allows them not to

invade the rights of others. And if the poor may
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not do this, much lefs may the rich, who have all

things and abound. So facred a thing is property,

that God declares himfelf the revenger of all fuch,

as in any matter defraud their brethren.

No man has a right to Hve on charity, as

long as he can live by labor. The Apoflje does

not fay, Let him beg, but let him labor. Charity

is much recommended in the gofpel. They who
are rich muft be ready to diftribute. If there are

fome who are bound to give, there are others who
may receive. And who are thefe ? The Apoftle

tells us, they are fuch as need : But they who can
labor are not the needy ; for thefe are commanded
to labor, that they may give to the needy. The
obje6ls of our charity, then, are thofe needy per-

fonsj who have not the ordinary comforts of life,

nor ability to procure them by their labor. The
Apoftle fays, *' If any man will not work, neither

let him eat.'* Let him not be fupported by your
beneficence, but feel the effe£ls of his own idlenefs.

There are fome indullrious and prudent people^

who by the hand of providence are reduced

to fuch difficulties, as really to need the help

of their neighbors. To thefe we fhould fhew"

mercy with cheerfulnefs. But to vagrant beggars,

of whom we know nothing, but from their own in-

formation, we are bound to give no more than what
their immediate prefervation requires.

The obligation to labor is not confined to the

poor ; it extends to all, according to their various

capacities. If man was made only to eat and
drink, tliey who have goods laid up for many
years, might take their eafe, eat, drink and bemer-*

ry. But our Apoftle teaches us, that we have
fomething to do befides fupplying our own wants,

and thofe of our immediate dependents. We are

to communicate to fuch as need. And as long as

there are fuch with us, our wanting nothing is no
reafon why we fhould do nothing. There are fome
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whofe condition raifes them above manual labor ;

but none whofe rank elevates them above the ob-

ligation to be ufeful. If a poor man fliould be in-

duftrious, that he may gain what his own wants re-

quirej and fomething to fpare to thofe who are

poorer than himfelf, the rich furely fhould devife

liberal things, and abound in every good work.

The neceffary affairs of the world eannot be
managed by manual labor only : Some muft be

employed in matters of government ; fome in the

education of j/outh ; fome in difpeniing religious

inftrudions. There is an extenfive field for vari-

ous employments, and every man fhould be dili-

gent in his own. If a man with his prefent abili-

ties may be ufeful, with greater abilities he may be

more fo. Let every one therefore lludy to enlarge

his abilities, that he may extend his ufefulnefs.

III. The Apoftle teaches us, that tvtry man muft
choofe for himfelf an honejl calling and muft work
that which is good.

We muft employ ourfelves in fome kind of buli-

nefs which is lawful in itfelf. Every occupation
which arifes from the condition, and is adapted to

the exigences of mankind, is lawful. Befides real

neceflaries, there are various conveniences, which
we may reafonably defire ; and every employment
which contributes to the improvement of human
happinefs, is good and commendable. Such an
employment we may choofe, and no other. An
occupation .g©od in itfelf may be unfuitable for us,

becaufe with our education, means and abilities,

we cannot dire6l it to its proper end. Here we
fliould be out of our place. We are to maintain
good works for neceffary ufes, and that they may be
profitable to men. A profeflion incompatible with
our ufefulnefs, if it may be good in other hands,

cannot be fo in ours. A work in which a man
makes gain by the expenfe, and enriches himfelf

by the lofs of oihers, is theft cmbellifhed and re-
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fined. As our calling mufl be lawful in itfelf, fo

we mufl: ufe it in a lawful manner, with integrity,

juftice and fidelity.

From thefe obfervations we may fairly colIe6l:,

that gaming, when it is ufed as an art to get money,
is criminal, for this obvious reafon, becaufe it is

unprofitable ; and what one gains by it another

mud lofe. Both parties cannot be gainers, as they

may in the employments which arife from human
wants ; and a bufmefs in which one mull necefla-

rily lofe as much as the other gets, is for that rea-

fon, immoral.

This leads us to another obfervation ;

J V. That in all our labors we (hould have a re-

gard to the good oi others. The Apoftle fays, *' Let

him labor—that he may have to give to them who
need.'*—'• Work with your own hands, that ye may
walk honedly toward them who are without, and
that ye may have lack of nothing."

The man who is poor fhould aim to mend his

circumftances, and to provide not only for his ira-

mediate (upport, but alfo for his future neceflities.

For this end he is bound as well to frugality and
fobriety in his expenfes, as to diligence and induf-

try in his calling. They who labor Itrenuoufly,

and fpend profufely, take a part as incon-

fiftent with reafon and religion, as they who
work not at all. If the Chriflian mull work to

ferve the ends of charity, he mud lay up fome-
thing for the day of ficknefs and the time of old

age, when he will be unable to work ; for the firfl:

piece of charity to which every man is bound, is to

keep himfelf from being a burden on the charity of

others.

Next to himfelf, the Chriflian is to provide for

them of his houfehold. If he negle6ls thefe, he is

worfe than an infidel. Nor mufl he provide for

thttn-prefent maintenance only, but alfo for theiry^-

ture fupport and ufetulnefs. This is bell done by
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training them up to induflry in fome honeft calling-,

and by forming them to early habits of virtue and
piety.

Hence it appears, that the Chriilian, in ordinary

cafes, is not bound to give to others all that he can

fave out of the fruits of his labor ; for then he

could not make that provifion for future wants, to

which juftice and charity, as well as prudence, c
blige him.

It appears alfo that the condition which fubjeds

us to the neceffity of labor, does not exempt us

from the obligation to beneficence. The rich are

indeed under the highell obligations ; but the poor
are not excufed : And every one will be accepted

according to that he has. The Apoftle's direction

is, **Let every man lay hy him in (tore as God has

profpered him." The command given to the Jews
was, that "every third year they fliould bring forth

all the tenth of their increafe that fame year, and
lay it up within their gates, that the flranger, the

fatherlefs and the widow might come and eat and
be fatisfied." The tenth of the increafe of every*

third year, was the thirteenth part of their yearly

increafe. The proportion required of all was the

fame ; the benefadion therefore would be greater

or lefs according to each one's ability. '^ Withhold
not good from them, to whom it is due, when it is

in the power of thy hand to do it. Say not to thy
neighbor. Go, and come again, and tomorrow I
will give, when thou had it by thee."—'' Give to

him that alketh ; and from him that would borrow
of thee, turn not thou away."^—*'As there is op-
portunity, do good to all men.**

We fee, that we may not negle6l the needy, in

pretence tkat we are not fo able, as our neighbor is,

to relieve them. Perhaps he will excufe himfelf iii

the fame manner. Each one muft attend to his

own duty, and not wait to fee whether another will

do hjs^, If we all wait for one another, nothing

A A
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will be done at all. If we think our poverty ex-

empts us from the common obligation to do good,

let us inquire, whether we have ufed our time and
iubllance with prudence and frugality. If our
difabilicy is the fruit of our own vice and folly, it

will be but a miferable kind of exemption from the

calls of charity.

The obligation to ufefulnefs liesindifcriminately

on all, i^^hether in a public or private, in an afflu-

ent or moderate condition. If one cannot be fo

ufcful as another, yet he may be ufeful ; he may
fill his fmalier, as well as the other his larger cir-

cle. .

That we may be ufeful, we mud be quiet and
peaceable ; we mufl injure no man in his perfon,

defraud no man in his property, and wound no man
in his reputation ; we mufl govern our fpirits, bri-

dle our tongues, and render to all their dues.

We mufl confine ourfelves within our own pro-

per fphere, for here we can d# more good than

elfewhere. We mufl attend to our perfonal and
domed ic concecns, the labors of our profefTion, the

order of our families and the education of ourchiU
dren ; and never rafhly invade the province, or of-

licioufly meddle in the affairs of other men. Char-

ity, indeed, will look at the affairs of others ; will

iludy to relieve their wants, re6lify their miftakes

and redrefs their wrongs : But fhe will not pry in-

to their feerets, take part in their contentions, ob-

trude her advice where it is not defired, nor pafs

her judgment where fhe has not information; flie

will not go up and down as a talebearer, didurbing

the peace of neighbors and the harmony of fami-

lies. Lead of all will fhe quit her humble dation

to arrange the great affairs of communities, and

regulate the deep polities of dates. She will not

exercife herfelf in great matters and in things too

high for her. She will not clamor againd public

meafures todifplay her own importance ancl awak^
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en a fpirit of difcontent in others ; hilt will em-
ploy her influence to preferve peace where it fub-
iifts, and to reftore it where it is interrupted.

We muft fill up our time with diligence in our
proper bufinefs. Our ufefulnefs depends not ou
our moving in a large circle, but on oar filling

well the circle afligned us. The moon is ufeful as

an attendant on the earth ; but in vain could (he

undertake the office of the fun, to enlighten and
warm the fyftem.

We are to do every duty in its feafon, and regard

each branch of our bufinefs according to its im«
portance. While we purfue the work of our fecu-

Jar calling, we muft labor principally to fccure our
heavenly intereft.

In all our works,^ whether fecular or fpiritual,

charity muft direft us. In the exercifes of focial

religion, we muft ftudy the things which may edify

others, as well as ourfelves. In our worldly calL
ing, we muft work with our hands, that we may
give to fuch as need, and may walk honeftly to^

ward all men. Every one will fay, ** The ruler in

his ftation muft feek the public happinefs, and the

minifter in his profeffion muft watch for men's fal-

vation; and that their callings muft not Ibe ufed

merely as a trade to get a livelihood.'' This is ve-

ry true ; and it is juft as true of men in every, oth-

er profeflion. The fcripture plainly enjoins pub-
lic fpirit on the mAgiftrate, and love to fouls on the

minifter, as principles which ought to govern them
in their refpedive offices ; and it juft as plainly en-

joins piety to God and benevolence to men on all

others, as principles which fliould govern them in

their worldly occupations. When it can beftiewn,

that the farmer in his field, the artificer in his ftiop,

and the merchant in his ftore, may labor for the

fole purpofe of acquiring a fortune, and without
any view to the happinefs of mankind ; then it can
foe fhewn^ that a minifter may preach in the pulpit,

A A s
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and a magiftrate may judge on the bench, merely
for the fake of lucre, and without any regard to the

rights of men in this world, or their happinefs in

the next.

Religion is a common concern, and equally in-

cumbent on all men. Love is an elfendal princi-

ple of it, and as effential in one man as another.

Without a fpirit of benevolence, the hufbandman,
phyficiar\^ lawyer, merchant or mechanic, can no
more be religious, than the miniller can. We are

not to fuppofe, that religion muft be a fpiritual

and difmterefted thing in fome people only, and
may be a felfifh and worldly thing in all others.

—

It mull be the fame in all ; and the general nature

of it is not in the leaft altered by the particular bu-

fmefs we purfuein life. One man is as much bound
as another to regard the temporal happinefs and eter^

nal falvation of his fellow mortals, and to contrib-

ute, in his place and according to his ability, to the

promotion of them. This command of the gofpel

jefpefts not merely particular chara6ters,butChrif-

tians in general. *' Whatever ye do, do all to the

glory of God—give no offence—pleafe all men in

all things, not feeking your own profit but the pro-

St of many, that they may be faved,"
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EFHESIANS iv. £^»

Ld no eorrupt oommimcation proceed out of your

mouth, but that which is good to the ufe of edAfying,

that it may minifcr grace to the hearers,

IN this, and in the preceding and
following verfcs, the Apoftle inftruds us, hov/ the

renewed Chriftian ought to walk, that he may
prove the fmcerity of his heart, do honor to the re-

ligion of Chrift, and ferve the interefl of his fellow

men.
Having affanied the new man, which is created

after the image of God, he muil put away lying,

fpeak the truth to his neighbor, rule well his paf-

fions, ;\ndi give no place^to the devil : He mud de-

fraud no man ; but by induftry in his calling,

provide an honefl fupply for his own wants, and a

charitable relief for the needy and helplefs : He
muil govern his tongue with wifdom, and order his

fpeech with gravity, that he mav not corrupt the

manners, but aflift the virtue of thofe with whom
he is converfant.

The general end to which we mud dire6l our

fpeech is, '' that it be good to the ufe of edifying."

In purfuance of this defign, we mufl avoid fuch

coir^munication, as would corrupt the minds and
A A 3
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manners of others ; and, on the other hand, we
mufl fo fpeak as to minifler grace to the hearers.

We will ihew, firll, what is this corrupt com-
munication, which we muft avoid ; and, fecondly,

in what manner we miy minillev to tl^e edification

of thofe whom we converfe with.

I. We will, fiift, confider, what the communi-
cation is, which the Apoflie cautions us againft.

Corrupt communication (lands here oppofed to

that which is profitable for edifying, and which
TFiiniflers grace to the hearers. It mud therefore

intend fuch difcottrfe, as would corrupt the prin-

ciples, and vitiate the manners of thofe who hear

As it was the deGgn of the Creator, that we
fhould live together in fociety, fo he has made us,

not only capable of communicating our thoughts,

but fufcepiible cf imprefiions from the thoughts

which are comrnunicated to us. The mind is in-

fluenced to a virtuous or vicious choice by the

thoughts. And as good thoughts fuggeiled to us,

aid a virtuous choice, fo the {u^^Ki^Aion of evil

thoughts tends to a vicious choice. Every kind of

difcoiirfe, which offers arguments in favor of firf,

which Rrengi hens the operation of dangerous fen-

tirnents—which excites evil defires and inclinations

— or weakens the motives to virtue and piety, may
be called corrupt communication, becaufe it tends

to corrupt good manners.

David f<iys, '' 1 hare vain thoughts, but thy law

do I love." He conhders the indulgence of vain

thoughts as incon fill-en t with a real love of, and
f^ncere obedience to the law of God. Now if evil

thoughts, however fuggeHed, are'" dangerous, pe-

culiarly fo are thofe fuggeiled in converfation ; for

tbefe \ve receive as thoughts which have already

exifted in the minds of others— in the minds of

Chriftian profellors. If we eilecm the perfon who
(uggefied thenij there is then a prefumption i^.
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their favor. They come to U5, not fimply as

thoughts, but as thoughts recommended by exam-
ple. Chriftians, therefore, fhould be careful that

no corrupt communication proceed out of their

mouth ; for, coming from them, it tends much
more to corrupt the hearers, than if it came from

perfons of a difiPerent character and profefiion.

1. We may underftand the Apoftle as caution^

ing us againft all loofe and liccntmis language.

The precepts, infiitutions and do£lrines of the

gofpel uniformly diffuade from vice, and urge to

purity of heart and manners. If, in our conver-

fation, we throw out fentiments, which contradict

this holy defign—fentiments which lower the terms

of falvation, weaken the obligations to virtue, and
make vice appear lefs infamous Or dangerous, than

the gofpel reprefents it— if we call in quetlion the

important truths of religion, make light of divine

inftitutions, and treat with an air of contempt a

flridlly virtuous and godly chara6ter, our commu-
nication is corrupt in its naturCj and pernicious ia

itsi tendency*

2. j5;?2^2c^?z^ language is forbidden.
*' They who themfelves rejoice to do evil, de-

light in the frowardnefs of the wicked." The
number of tranfgrefTors is fome defence againfl the

reproaches of the world, and fome fecurity againft

the upbraidings of confcience. Hence determined

fmners are induftrious to draw others into a part-

nerfhip with them. But Chriftians profefs to have
put off the old man, and to have put on the new-

man. It may therefore be expeded of them, that

fchey fhould be grieved when they behold the

tranfgrelnonsof the wicked, and be humbled when
they fee the falls of their fellow Chriilians. Sure-.

\y they will not lie in wait to deceive— they will

not (Irengthen the hands of evildoers— they will

not caule a brother to offend, nor rejoice cvei^

w-'aen an enemy falleth.

A A 4
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3. Con'upt communication includes all kinds of

roain difcourfe—all fuch language as offends Chrif«

tian fobriety, ferioufnefs and gravity, favors of pro-

fanenefs and impiety, or borders on obfcenity and

iewdnefs. The Apoflle recommends fuch fpeech

as minifters grace to the hearers—fuch as is favory

and grateful. To this he oppofes corrupt fpeech

—

that which is offenfive and difgu ftful to the fober

and virtuous—that which indicates a carnal tafte,

and tends to vitiate and debauch the hearers. This

corrupt communicatiorfi he more fully explains in

the next chapter. ** Let not uncleannefs be once

named among you, who are faints, neither filthi-

nefs, nor foolifh talking, nor jeftingj which are not

convenient."

The Apoflle fpeaks, as if he would not fufpeft

that a profeffor of religion can addict himfelf to

this kind of language. He intttnates his fears,

however, that in fome unguarded hours ; in fome
feafons of uncommon cheerful nefs, one may hap-
pen to be betrayed into it. He therefore fays, *' Let

no corrupt communication proceed out of your
mouth/' Watch over your heart and tongue, on
ali occafions and in ail companies, that you never

admit a fentimenc which would pain your own
confcience in the refle6i:.ion, nor once let flip an ex-

prefTion. which would corrupt the minds of others

in its confcquences. Remember that you are call-

ed yam^5. Let your language be fuch as becomes
your chara61er. Let not uncleannefs, fooiilh talk-

ing, or bitter jelling, be once uttered -by you, in

fuch a manner as confradicts this facred chara6ler,

v/ounds the viri?aous feelings of your Chriflian.

brethren, or encourages vice among the loofer part

of mankind.

St. James fays, '•' If any man offend not in word,

the fame is a perfecl man, and able alfo to bridle

the u'hole body.'' David rcfolved, " I will take

beed to my wa^'s, that I fin not with my tongue :
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I will keep my moutii wi:h a bridle." The mofl
watchful Chriflians may probably confefs, that

they fometimes have been off their guard ; and iri

the free hours of focial converfation have uttered

thofe things, which ori fober reflefilion, iho-y xvould

wifh to recal. The recolle6lion of thefe heedkfs

moments fhould awaken a feverer caution . Saints

fliould remember that their reputation, their ufe-

fulnefs, yea, their very religion depends on the good
government of their tongue. " For cvtry idle

word they mutt give an account. By their words

they will be juilified or condemned. If they feem

to themfelves to be religious, and bridle not their

tongue, their religion is v?jin.''

II. We are, feconclh% to confider that commu-
nication, which is good to the ufe of edifying, and
which minifters grace to the hearers.

The end of fpeech is, that we may be ufeful to

others, either by mutual converfation, public in-

llru6lion, or focial devotion. To regard this be-

nevolent purpofe, Chrittians are under fpecial ob-

ligations, as they have exprefsly covenanted togeth-

er to affift one another in the great concerns of re-

ligion and immortality.

Solomon obferves, that " the lips of the right-

eous feed many." The good man's aim is not

merely to ferve himfelf, but to diSTufe knowledge,
virtue and bsppinefs, according to the meafure of

his ability, and the extent of his influence. If he
would impart his bread to the hungry, and his rai->

ment to the naked ; no lefs will he inilruQ the ig-

norant, warn the thoughtlefs and guide the wan-
dering.

There are various, ways in which our fi^eech may
be ufeful to edifying.

1. Injlrudion is ufeful to edifying.

Parents are to edify their children by teaching

them the commandments of God, and talking of

thpnij when they fit in the Iioufe, and when they
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walk by the way, and when they lie down, and
when they arife. They muft early begin this im-
portant work, while the minds of their children are

tender, and before corrupting fentiments and ftu-

pifying habits have gained a preoccupancy. And
confidering the pronenefs of youthful age to forget

religious inftru6tions, and the dangerous tempta-

tions which attend that critical period, they muft
often repeat the fame things, giving line upon line,

precept upon precept, here a little, and there ^
little.

Miniders are to edify their hearers hy explain-

ing, urging and applying the great truths of the

gofpel. They are to warn every man, and teach

every man in all wifdom, that they may prefent

every man perfe6l in Chrift Jefus. Tihey are in

ineeknefs to in(lru6l, not only fuch as love the

truth, but thofe alfo who oppofe it, if peradven-

ture God will give them repentance.

Private Chriftianii fliould edify one another.

They who are ilrong muft; bear the infirmities of

the weak. They who have knowledge muft con-

defcend to men of lov/ eftate, inform their underr-

Handing and corre6l their miftakes.

Much difputing about religion contributes little,

to godly edifying. Difputes are ufually intended

rather for gaining a victory, than for giving or re-

ceiving ufeful information ; and they are oftener

conduced with worldly pride and confidence,

than with Chiiftian meeknefs and fear. Hence
they terminate in bigotry and alienation, rather

than in knowledge and charity. But if Chriftians,

laying apart difputation, would freely and alFec-

Uonately converfe together on the important fub-

je6ls of religion, they might greatly afiTifl one aa^

other in their fpiritual concerns, and mightily ad-

vance the common interefts of truth and holinefs.

Some have more knowledge and greater abiiitiea

than others ; and even weak Chriftians, deeply tr^^
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perienced in religion, may often communicate ufe-,

ful <ind important thoughts to their wifer brethren^

We fhould always " be ready to give an anfwer tQ

every rqan, who alks a reafon of the hope that is in

us, with meelcnefs and fear/*

2. Reproof, conduced with prudence, is ufeful

to edifying.

It is a command of the law of Mofes, *' Thou
IhaJt in any wife rebuke thy brother, and not fuf-

fer fm upon him/' It is a command of the gofpel

of Chrift, " If thy brother trefpafs againfl thee, re-

buke him ; and if he repent, forgive him/*

Chriftians are to watch over one another, not

with jealoufy and hatred, but with candor and love
«—not that they may efpy faults where there are

none, or publilh thofe which they find ; but that

they may give feafonabie counfel and reproof,

when there is occafion, and thus aid each other's

repentance and amendment. ^

Reproof is a duly too much negle6led. A main
caufe of the negle£l, is the difagreeablenefs of the

office, and the fear of offending. One reafon why
itfo often offends, is the imprudent manner and
unchriftian temper with which it is adminiileied.

The man who feldom reproves another but in a

paffion, will always be fufpeded of prejudice,when

he attempts to reprove, and therefore will rarely

meet with fuccefs. Bat if Chriftians wuuld ufe

more opennefs and freedom inconverfation, would
be more meek and gentle in their manner of ad-
drefs, and would thernfelves a6l more agreeably to

the reproofs which they give to others, they would
nnd the work more eaiy.lefs offenfive, and attend-

ed with better effet5ls.

3. Exhortation is good for the ufe of edifying.

*'Exhort oneanother daily,'' fays the Apoflle, "left

any be hardened througli the deceitfulnefs of fin.

Comfort yourfeives together and edify one another.

Coniider one another to provoke uiiito lave and to
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good woilcs.'* We are *' to warn the unruly, com-
iort the feeble ininded, fupport the weak, and be
paiient to all men/'

4. Chriflians may often edify one another hy
communicating things, which they have experienced

in (he courfe of the rehgious life.

We are not to make the experience of others the

ftandard by which to judge of our ftate ; nor our

experience the (landard by which to judge of their

ilate. A communication of experiences with this

view, far from being ufeful to, is inconfiftent with

godly edifying. This is to put human experience

in the place of di^'ine truth. Neither ought we to

commurixcate to others the fecret exercifes of our
minds, for the fake of gaining their efteeni and ap-

plaufe. This is the Oime vanity which made the

Pharifees pray in the corners of the ftreets, and
found a trumpet when they did their alms. Nor
ought \vc to demand from others an account of

their fecret exercifes for the fake of judging their

hearts. We are to judge nothing before the time.

Secret things belong to God. There are many
things, in die experience of every good man,
which are not proper to be commAinicated to

the world. We are bound to hope favorably of

all, who, having made a good profeffion, appear

to walk agreeably to it. Concerning the real p:'e..

ty of our brethren we can have no evidence, h\xt

what is external. Whatever information thev

give us of rhe fecret exercifes of their hearts, tht

information is external ; it is, at moft, but a ver-

S)al profeiTiOn ; and v/e mayasiweli diihud their

Sincerity m this, as in any other profeffion which

they make.

Bat then, there are many cafes in which it is

exceedingly ufeful for Chriftians to lay before oth-

ers their temptations, fears, doubts and infirmities,

v.i order to obtain fuitabie counfel and advice.

They who arc conful.ted maVj in fuch cafes, cftei:
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flrengthen and comfort their brethren' by informing

them what trials and confli6ls they have experiejnc-

ed, and in what manner they rofe above them.

And while they thus encourage their brethren,

they may gain frefh fupplies of ftrength in their

own fouls. This friendly communication aw^ak-

ens mutual interceffion, enlivens Chriftian affec*

tions, and warms a godly zeal.

5. Converling on religious fubjeds in general, is

good for the ufe of edifying.

This tends to the mutual improvement of Chrif-^

tians in divine and fpiritual knowledge. It llii;s

vip their remembrance of things already learned.

It confirms their good refolutions. It roufes into

action the flumbering principles of piety and vir-

tue. It countera6ts the deadening influence of

earthly objeds. It relieves the foul from the dif-

tra6lions of worldly cares. ''As iron fbarpeneth

iron, fo a man fharpeneth the countenance of his

friend. Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart,

fo doth the fweetnefs of a man's friend by hearty

counfel. The lips of the righteous feed many, but

fools die for want of knowledge."

We fee the way in which we are to edify one
another. It is by avoiding all corrupt communi-
cation, and by ufing that which is good, and which

may minifler grace to the hearers. Therefore^ as

the Apoftle direds, *' let us walk in wifdom toward

all men ; and let our fpeech be alw^ays with grace,

feafoned with fait, that we may know how we
ought to anfwer everj^ man.
We are called to be faints. We profefs to be

the fervants of Chrifl, and members one of anoth-

er. We have covenanted together for mutual ed-

ification and comfort. We often meet in the

fame temple, take into our lips the name of the

glorious Jehovah, and of the holy Savior. Here
we implore the fame blelFings for each other, as

for ourfelves. Here we employ our tongues in
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prayers and praifes to the holy and merciful Crea-
tor, in the name of a crucified, rifen and interced-

ing Mediator. We often recal the pleafmg re-

membrance of this Mediator, by taking into our
mouths the fymbols of his body and blood. And
Ihall corrupt communication proceed out of

mouths, which have thus been employed ? Let not

bleffing and curfing, purity and corruption, ifTue

from rhe fame lips.—Let all our converfation be
good for the theufe of edifying, that it may min..

iftejr grace to the hearers.



SERMON XXXI.

EPHESIANS iv. 30.

And grieve not the holy Spirit of Gad, tvherehy ye are

feakd unto the day of redemption.

This paffageftands among the prac-

tical inftru6lions and cautions, which the Apoftle

addrelTes to the Ephefian converts, and which oc-

cupy a large part of his epiftle to them. From an

analyfis of the context it will derive no fpecial elu-

cidation, and we hope it will need no other than

what may be given in the courfe of our obferva-

tions upon it.

I. It is here fuppofed that there is a divine in-

fluence neceffary to the falvation of fallen men.

No doftrine is more plainly taught in the gofpel

than this.

The conviQion of linners, and their renovation

to a holy temper and life, and the progrefs and per-

leverance of the faints in their religious courfe, are

in fcripture attributed to the Spirit of God, in fuch

terms and phrafes, as plainly import the necefli-

ty of his influence to efFe£l thefe important pur-

pofes.

The operations of the Spirit, fpoken of in fcrip-

ture, often intend thofe extraordinary communica-
tions, by which the prophets an<J apoftles under-
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flood the deep things of God, foretold diftant

events, and performed fupernatural works. But

befides thefe, it alfo fpeaks of an influence and af-

fiftance of the Spirit alike necelTary for «//men,and

alike common to all gooi men.

If we believe ourfelves dependent on God for our

natural h'fe, and its daily fupplies ; for wifdom to

contrive and ability to purfue our ordinary bufi-

nefs ; it would be abfuid to deny our dependence

on him for the principles and fupports of the di-

vine life, for fecurity againft temptations, and

our fafe condu6l through this dangerous world, ta

the kingdom of glory.

We are not to conceive of the commcfn influ«

ence of Providence, or of the fpecial mfluence of

grace, in a manner which contradi6ls our moral

agency ; for God treats all his creatures agreeably

to the natures which he has given them. But if we
fuppofe that the concurrence of Providence in our

common labors is confiftent with our freedom, as

well may we fuppofe that the concurrence of his

grace in our religious duties, is confiftent with our

freedom. If we believe that the motives and ar,

guments which we propofe to one another, may in-

fluence the human mind without controling its

liberty of choice, we mud believe that God can

open the mind to the admiflion of motives pro-

pofed, without controling this liberty.

II. The influence of the holy Spirit, is expreJGTed

in fcripture hy a great variety of phrafes.

Chriftians are faid to be horn of the Spirit

—

re^

ncwed,fanB/f:ed and led by the Spirit—to be anoinU

ed ^ndifilled with the Spirit, and to be the temples

in which the Spirit dwells. In our text, and iri

feveral other places, they are faid to be fealed by

the Spirit.

Scaling in common ufe, is the impreflio n of the

image or likeners of one thing upon another. A
feal imprelied on wax, leaves there its own refem-

\
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blance. The Chriflian fealed by the Spirit re-

ceives the divine image on his heart. The vrord

of God is the feal—the holy Spirit is the fealer—-

^

and the heart of man the fubje6t. When the Spir-

it fo impreffes the truths of the gofpel on the hu-
man mind, as to transform it into the divine im-

age, then it is faid to h^ fealed by the Spirit. The
plain, literal meaning of the phrafe is, that be-

lievers, by the influence of the Spirit accompany^
ing the word of truth, are renewed after the image
of God, aflimilated to the precepts of the gofpel,

and wrought into that temper of goodnefs, right-

eoufnefs and truth, w^hich is the fruit of the Spirit.*

III. Believers are faid to be fealed unto the day of
redemption.

There is a t^rofold redemption fpoken of in the

gofpel ; the redemption of the foul from guilt by
the remiffion of fm ; and the redemption of tliQ

body from the grave, arid its reunion with the

foul at the glorious refurre6tion. The former is

mentioned in this epillle, chapter i. 7. *' In Chrifi:

ye have redeinption, through his blood, the forgive-

nefs of fms according to the riches of God's grace."

The latter, in Romans viii. 23. ''We who have
the firfl fruits of the Spirit groan v/ithin ourfelves,

waitii"»,g for the adoption, to wnt, the redemption of

the body." This is the redemption which. the a-

poftle intends in our text. Of the fame he fpeaks

Chap. i. 13. '*After ye believed, ye were fealed

, with the holy Spirit of promife, which is the ear-

neil of our inheritance, untii the redemption of the

purchafed poiTeiTion."

The felicity of the heavenly ftate confifts in pure

andfpiritual tempers and exercifes—in nearnefs

to, and communion with God—in the devout

contemplation of his chara6ler, government and
works—;-in the performance of fuch fervices as are

alligned to all in their refpe6live fpheres

—

and in the

* Sec SsRJvigN VII,
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pleafing interchange of benevolent aflpeftions and
kind offices for the common advancement of

knowledge and virtue. For fuch a ftace none are

prepared, while fin has dominion over them.

Flefhly lufls, impure afFeQions and malevolent

paffions are utterly inconfiftent with admiflion to

fo glorious a world. Nothing can enter thither

that defiles or works abomination. In the holy

place he only cnn ftand, who has clean hands and
a pure heart. The fealing or fanftification of the

Spirit is therefore a necelTary preparation for heaven.

It is alfo an evidence of our title to heaven—an

carneRof our inheritance in the purchafedpofifeflion.

The inheritance is promifed to the pure in heart.

When we find in ourfelves this charader, we may
appropriate the promife. '' Blelfed are they that

do the commandments, that they may have right

to the tree oF life, and may enter through the gates

into the city." If the Spirit of God dwells in us

hy his fan6lifying influence, we may conclude, that

this Spirit, which has quickened to righteoufnefs,

our fouls once dead in fins, will alfo awaken to im-

mortality thefe bodies fleeping in the dull.

It is only in this way that the Spirit is an earnefl

and fealof our future redemption. The evidence

of our right to the inheritance is riot communicat-
ed by immediate difcovery, but obtained hy dili-

gent inquiry. The teflimony of the Spirit, that we
are heirs of glory, con fills in that v*^ork of the Spir-

it, which qualifies us for glory. We are then to

conclude that we have the Spirit, when wearecon-
fcious of thofe tempers which are the fruits of the

Spirit. We may then believe, that we are heirs of

God's kingdom,when we poflefs that righteoufnefs,

peace and joy of the Holy Ghoft, by which bis

kingdom is diftinguifhed from the world.

IV. The apoflle fpeaks of the Spirit, as being

grieved, when we a6l in oppofition to his influence*

^ Grieve not the holy Spirit of God/'
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Joy and grief are attributed to the divihe na«

ture, not as expreflive of any real emotions of paf-

lion, like thofe which are raifed in us byfuccefsand

difappointment ; but only as, importing in accom-

modation to human conceptions, the wonderful ef-

forts of divine goodnefs, mercy and love. As we
are grieved, when we are difappointed in our en-

deavors to make others happy, and when our be-

nevolent intentions are treated with contempt and
ingratitude ; fo the fpirit of God is reprefented as

being grieved and difappointed, when his friendly

and gracious influences meet with oppofition and
reliftance from us. God's Spirit is called ths:

Spirit of grace, in regard of his readinefs to affift

us in the duties, and fupport us in the difficulties

of the religious life. The Great Parent of our na-

ture is more forward to give his holy Spirit to then!

who afk him, than we are to anfwer our children':^

cries for bread. So much does his goodnefs fur-

pafs the higheft inllances of parental love, that, iri

comparifon with him, tlie moil aflPedionate earthly

parents are called evil. The grace of God's Spirit

is expreffed by his Jlriving with men. He is be^

forehand with them in his kind offices. Hecome^
to their door and knocks. He continues hi^ ad-
dreffes, even after he finds oppofition. He is rc-

lu6tant to leave them to the evil imaginations of
their hearts. Yea, they who rebel againil his gra-

cious motions, are faid, not only to grieve him,
but, by a bolder metaphor, even to vex him. Final

oppofition is called doing defpite to the Spirit of

grace. No language can more llrongly than this,

exprefs God's abundant mercy toward us, and hi^

wonderful grace to affid us in the mighty concern

of our falvation.

Great encouragement have we to feek for, and
rely upon the grace of the holy Spirit for every

purpofe of the religious life. We may come bold-

Bfi 2
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ly to the throne of grace for help in the time of

need.

How dangerous muft it be to continue in a

courfe of wickednefs ! This is nothing lefs than

to oppofe, grieve and vex the Spirit of God ; thaj^

kind, benevolent Spirit, who drives with us. *•' Of
how fore a puniftiment (hall he be thought worthy,

who does defpite to the Spirit of grace 1"—" Ven-
geance is mine ; I willrecompenfe, faith the Lord.

It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the

living God."

V. Here is a folemn caution again fl grieving the

Spirit of God.
This caution is mod exprefsly given to thofe

who have already been fealed with the Spirit. But
it may alfo be applied to others—to them, who,
though not yet the fubje6b of his renewing opera-

tions, have, however, been favored with his com-
mon motions, in a way of awakening and con-

vi6lion.

1 ihall point out to you various ways in which

inen are chargeable with grieving the Spirit.

1. IndifFerence and carelefTnefs in religion is op-

poiirion to the grace of God.
If his Spirit drives with men, he is not indiffer-

ent to ^/^^^r happinefs ; and they ought not to be

iadiiferent to their own. If he works in them of

his good pleafure, they ought to work out their

own falvarion with fear and trembling.

While they indulge an habitual negligence of

this important work, to which they are urged by

the motions of the Spirit within them, they'refid

and grieve him. He dands at their door and
knocks ; if they open the door, he comes in and

rejoices as a welcome guefU If they refufe his ap-

plication^., he turns avvay grieved, as a defpifedand

rejected vifitant.

2. Spiritual pride grieves the divine Spirit,
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The influence of grace is inftruclive and humb-
ling. It teaches man his emptineis, weaknefs ajid

unworthinefs ; and excites in him earned defires

after paidon and fan6lification. To them who
improve this grace, more is given. But a foul full

of itfelf, and relying on its own ftrength and hoh-

nefs, will be fent empty away.

The man, who, under a confcioufnefs of his

guilty (late, flatters himfelf with an imagination,

that he may, at any time, when danger approaches,

renew his foul to repentance, treats the Spirit of

God with contempt. But he who is fenfibie of his

dependence on the God of all grace, both for a

heart to repent, and for the blefiing of pardon, will

feek the Lord w^hile he may be found. And to

him, who thus humbly feeks, the grace of God is

pear.

The deceived hypocrite, who, trufting in his own
righteoufnefs, thinks that he needs nothing, will

rejedl the gracious counfels of the gofpei. But the

fincere Chrifiian, feeUng his own weaknefs, cfteems

it his bighell privilege, that he niay come to the

throne of grace for a fupply of the Spirit. And
God refiileth the proud ; but giveth grace to the

humble.

3. The Spirit is griev,ed, when we negle6l the

s:neans appointed for obtaining his influence.

God has inRituted particular duties to be ob^

ferved by us with a fpecial view to this important

end. The fecret and fociai worfliip of God, the

reading and hearing of his word, and the obferv-

ance of fabbaths and ordinances, are the means of

religion. The eflence of godlinefs confifl;s not

in thefe means, but in that holy temper and life,

which they are defigned to produce. Thefe du-

ties become fubfervient to religion, not merely by
their natural tendency to advance it in our hearts,

but rather as they arc the appointed means of

B. B 3
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obtaining the needful influences of the divin'e

Spirit.

God's gracious communications are not always

confined to thefe means. They are, however, his

ftated and ordinary methods of intercourfe with us.

" Draw nigh to God," fays the Apoftle, " and he

will draw nigh to you." God has promifed, " In

all places where I record my name, I will come
unto thee and blefs thee.'' Our Lord promifes his

fpintual prefence in the midfl of thofe, '' who
gather together in his name." It was when the

dilciples were together with one accord, in one

place, that the Spirit was poured upon them. John
* was in the Spirit on the Lord's day ;" and on
that day he Taw Jefus "walking in the midft of

ifbe churches/'

As the Spirit fan6lifies and feals us by the word
of truth, fo that, we may obtain this benefit, we
mud be ccnverfant with the word. God begins

and carries on his fa^ ing work in men's fouls, not

by immediate revelations, but by his gracious con-

currence with their humble inquiries after truth

and duty. Hence the Apoftle joins tbefe two cau-

tions, " Quench not the Spirit :"— ** Defpife not

prophefying."

To oher means we muR add ferious meditation

on divine things, and careful examination of our
liearts. Thus we gain a knowledge of ourfelves, a

fenfe of our wants, and an apprehenfion of the im-
portance of fpiritual bleffings. While David was
mufing the fire burned. In the multitude of his

thoughts within him, God's comforts delighted his

foul. Atid all muft be accompanied with prayer.
*' Afk and ye fhall receive," fays our Lord, '' for

God giveth his holy Spirit to them who afk him.'*

Since thefe are the ways, in which God has di-

TicQed us to feek, and encouraged us to expeft the

needful fupplies of his grace ; our <3ifregard to

them may properly be faid to grieve the Spirit. It
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is a contempt of his offered affiftance—an affront

to his kindnefs and love.

Ye, who live in the negle6l of fecret prayer, and
focial worfhi'p—ye who are ftrangers to your own
hearts, and to the word and fanduary of God

—

confider, you not only difobey the exprefs com-
mands of God, but oppofe and grieve that Spirit,

who ufually, by thefe means, communicates him-
felf to the foul.

4. Oppofition to the flrivings of the Spirit is an-

other way in which he is often grieved.

There are times when finners are impreffed

more deeply than ufual, with a fenfe of their guilty

and dangerous ftate, and of the neceflity of a fpeedy

repentance. There are feafons alio, when true

Chriftians are awakened to more lively affedions,

and more fervent zeal, than what they ordinarily

experience. Whatever may be our chara6ter, fuch

favorable motions are to be improved. Our Savior

has taught us, *' Whofoever hath, to him fhall be

given; but from him that hath not, fhall be taken

away even that which he feemeth to have." If we
difobey the calls and negled the aids of the Spirit,

we oppofe and grieve him ; and what we have may
juftly be taken away.
We are not, indeed, implicitly to obey every

motion ftarted in our minds, concluding it, at once,

to be divine. There may be motions fuggefted by
the power of imagination, or- by the influence of

evil Spirits, which are not to be followed. We
ihould always remember, that th,e divine influence

is not by immediate revelation of fomething new,

and before unknown ; but by kind excitation to

that which is already revealed or commanded in

fcripture. How powerfully foever we may be urged

to a particular action, or line of condu6l, we are

not to proceed, until we have examined the mat-
ter, and found it agreeable to the word, of God,,
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By this rule v/e are to try all inward motions ; and
as they agree or difagree with this, we are to em-
brace or difcavd ihem. To fufpend our refolution

until we can obtain light in a doubtful cafe ; or

to refufe compliance with a fuggeilion palpably

unfcriptural, is not to gii€ve but pleafe the Spirit.

This is to follow reafon and the word of God.
But when confcience ftrongly remonftrates againfl

manifefi evil, or prelfes to evident duty, then op-

pofition or delay, is grieving the Spirit.

p.. There are fome nanicular kinds of fm, which
are, in an eminent and peculiar fenfe, oppofitc to

the work of the Spirit.

Among thefe may be reckoned impurity, intem-
perance, diffipation, and all the vices of fenfuality.

This is the language of the gofpel ;
'* They who

are fenfual, have not the Spirit."— '' Be not drunk
^vith wine, v,?herein is excefs, but be filled ivith the

Spirit.'' You cannot be filled v/ith both. '' Walk
in the Spirit, and ye will not fulfil the lulls of tke

flefh." When David fell into the grofs fin of inl«

purity, God took from him the holy Spirit ; and
the unhappy offender loft for a time the joy of fal-

vation.

The indulgence of rqalignanr pafTions, as well as

of fleffily ill (Is, grieves the Spirit. The fruits of

the Spirit are love, peace, genilenefs and meek-
nAs. The contrary tempers are the works of the

llefli, and defcend not from above, but are earthly,

lenfuai and devilifh. Therefore to the caution in

the text, the Apoftle fubjoins a dilTuafive from ail

bitternefs^, wrath, clamor and evil fpeaking, and an
exhortation to kindnefs, compaffion and mutual
forgivenefs.

Contentions among Chriftians are oppofite to

the Spirit. " Ye are builded together," fays the

Apoftle, '^for an habitation of God through the

Spirit."-—" Walk worthy of your vocation in all

lowlinefs, forbearing one another in love, and
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keeping the unity of the Spirit in the l)ond of

peace ; for there is one body and one SpiriC

Chriftians can no longer be an habitation of the

Spirit, than they are builded together. They no
longer walk worthy of their vocatioil, than they

pieferve unity and peace.

Finally : Men grieve the Spirit, when they &f»-

cribe to him thofe motions and a£lions, which are

contrary to his nature.

If, under pretence of the fpecial guidance of the

Spirit, they blindly follow every impulfe of a

heated imagination, every fuggeftion of the com-
mon deceiver, every motion of their own vanity

arid pride, they profane and blafpheme his facred

name*.

The fcripture direfls us to prove every Spirit,

whether it be of God. If, inftead of trying the

Spirit which moves us, we rafhly obey every mo-
tion that we feel, and afcribe to the Spirit of Gbi
the tempers and aQions v/hich his word forbids,

we not only are guilty of great impiety, but Uy
ourfelves open to fatal delufion.

To diiluade us from thefe, and all other fmSj

what argument can be more powerfal, than this

which our text propofes ? It is grieving the holy

Spirit, whereby we are fealed to the day of redemp-

tion ; or^ at leaft, are urged to fecure a fhare iri

the redemption. The offer of redemption is mad©
without diilin6lion. They only are ah'eady inter-^

eiled in it, who have been renewed by the holy

Spirit. Bufe even the unrenewed have been the

fubjeds of his convincing and awakening influ-

ence. It is not neceffary, that we ffeould wait to

afcej'tain our charaQer, before we apply to our-

felves the argument. Whatever our charader is,

we have at leail had the offer of redemption, been

called to repent, and invited to feek the grace of

the Spirit; v/ho is forward to aifift us in the reli-
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gious life. And who of us can fay, they have not

experienced his ftrivings within them ?

Let us remember, then, that the fins which have

been mentioned, as grieving the Spirit, are incon-

fiflent with a clear evidence and fcriptural h.^pe of

our intereft in the great redemption ; and the in-

dulgence of them will mod certainly cut us ofiF

from the glcious inheritance propofed. And if

we fail, alas ! we fhall fink under this additional

load of guilt, that we have purfued our own de-

flrudion, in oppofition to the ftrivings of divine

grace ; and, while we have ruined ourfelves, we
have grieved God's compallion and love.

Let finners, awed by their danger on the one

hand^ and animated by their encouragement on the

other, flee from the wrath to come, and lay hold

on the hope fet before them.

Let faints, by a fteady faith in God, by a dili-

gent attendance on the means of religion, and by
the exercife of a holy temper, keep alive their

Chriftian joy. And let them walk as becomes

thofe who have the earneft of the Spirit in their

hearts, and are waiting for the day of redemption.
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EPHESIANS iv. 31, 32.

Let all bitternefs, and wrath, and anger, and clamor^

and evil /poking, be put away from you^ with alt

malice ; and be ye kind one to another, tenderheart-

ed, forgiving one another, even as God for Chrifl's

fake hath forgiven you.

In thefe and the preceding verfes,

the Apoftle defcribes the Chriftian life. To give

us the more accurate and juft conception of it, he

ihews both what it is, and what it is not—what
thofe paflions and vices are, which we muft re-

nounce ; and what thofe difpolitions and virtues

are, which we muft cuhivate.

We are taught, as the truth is in Jefus, to put

ofiF the old man, and to put on the new man. The
old man is corrupt, according to deceitful lufts ;

the new man is holy after the image of God.
The Chriftian thus renovated muft depart from
evil and do good—put away falfehood, and fpeak

truth—abhor all diftionefty and fraud, and work
with his hands the things which are profitable—

;

allow no vain difcourfe to proceed from his

mouth, but fuch only as may be ufeful to edifi.-

ipation. ^
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In the fame manner the Apoflle, in our text,

expreffes that benevolent and fecial temper, which
Chriftians ought to exercile toward one another.

They are to put away anger, malice and evil

fpeaking ; and to be kind, compaffionate and for-

giving, in imitation of the mercy of God, who for

Chrift's fake hath forgiven them.
We will, firft, confider what are the evil difpo-

fitions and manners which Chriftians are her§. re-

quired to renounce. We will then ftate and ex-

plain the oppolite virtues. And laftly, we will iL
lu ftrate and apply the argument by which thefe

virtues are urged.

I. We wall confider the evil paffions, manners and
language, which the Apoftle cautions us to avoid

in our intercourfe with one another. *' Let all

titternefs, and wrath, and anger, and clamor, and
evil fpeaking, be put aw^y from you, v/ith all mal-
see.

1. We are to put away all hitternefs—all fuch

pailions. behavior and language as are difguftful

and oh^enlive to others, wound their tender feel-

ings and embitter their fpirits. It is an eafy and
jpbvioLis metaphor. We all know how bitter ob-

jeds affeCl our organs of tafte. The bitternefs,

which the Apoftle intends here, is that condu61: in

the focial life, which affeds, in a fimilar manner,

ihe feelings of others. It is a metaphor which the

fcripture often ufes : A bitter aftli£iion is a very

painful, grievous one. To be in bitternefs of foul,

is to be in great anguifti. Bitter words are w'ords

which deeply diftrefs the heart. A foolifli fon is

a bitternefs to her that bare him, i. e, he is a great

affli6lion to her. We read of thofe whofe mouths,

are full of cuVfing and bitternefs—of fevere and re-

viling language. Hufbands are dire6i;ed to love

their wives, and not be bitter againft them. Bit-

ternefs is here oppofed to«a fmooth, kind and o-

bulging carriage toward intimate friend5.
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Chriftians are to put away all fuch bitternefs.

Under this metaphor may be comprehended a

I'oughnefs of manners, and feverity of temper—

a

captious, cavilling hamor—a fpirit of oppofition

and contradi6^ion, not only in great, but trivial

matters—an affuming, imperious behavior toward

friends and companionvS—a difpofition to crofs

their will, and to criminate at a venture every

thing they do, whether right of wrong—a prone-

nefs to upbraid them with paft failings, and re-

proach them for innocent infirmities—a perpetual

jealoufy of their intentions, and paffionate com-
plaints againft them for accidental errors, or even

fufpe61:ed offences . Such treatment is a bitternefs

to thofe who have commoQ feelings, efpecially if

they ftand in the more tender and delicate relations

of life I yea, in thofe relations, coldnefs and in-

difference are more painfully felt, than direct and
pofitive injuries in ordinary cafes. The happinefs

of domeftic life depends on mutual affedion and
confidence. That negleft i(^hk;h betrays the want
of regard, embitters the connexion.

But perhaps no temper is more inconfillent with

the felicity of focial life, than what is commonly
cdiWcd peevijhnef5, There are fome who are fubjett

to fudden and violent guRs of paffion, in which
they fay and do extravagant things ; but when the

gufl has blown itfelf out, it is followed with a com-
fortable calm ; and perhaps the clouds which had
been lowering before, are now wholly diffipated.

—

So people, affli6led with epileptic fits, in the inrer^

vals of their diforder, enjoy tolerable health : But
peeviftmefs can never be eafy. It is a reftlefs fpir-

it, irritable at trifles, and difcharging its impotent
fpleen on every objeft in its way. Though its

force may, in general, be but languid, yet it is ex-
tremely troublefome and vexatious, becaufe it nev-
er can be quiet itfelf, nor fufFer others to be fo.

—Men of violent paflion, like a mufket, are filenc
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after the cxplofion. But the peevifh are like wilcL

fire, which keeps up a filly noife, and emits an in-

ceflfant fmoke, with little other efFe6l, than to dif-

turb the peace, and afflict the eyes of thofe who
are near.

2. The Apoftle in the next place, mentions

wrath and an^er, as pafliuns which Chriftians mud
put away.

Thefe twiD words in our language, and in the

original, are of much the fame import. If there

is a difference, the former fignifies a heat of tem-

per ; the latter fignifies this heat wrought into a

flame. They both together exprefs the paflion

ufually called anger, in all its criminal (lages and

degrees.

Chriftians fhould acquire fuch an habitual com*
mand of themfelves, as not to fufpe6l evil without

evidence, nor be eafily provoked at real evil—not

to fall into fudden paflion at trivial offences ;

much lefs, on mere jealoufy and furmife—not to

be angry without caufe, nor before they have ex-

amined the caufe, and found it fubflantial—not to

indulge refentment beyond the demerit of the prov-

ocation, nor exprefs it in exafperating language

—

not to render evil for evil, nor lake rafh meafures

for th-e redrefs of their wrongs—not to brood over

their palnon, till it grows into rancor, obflrudls the

exercife of benevolence, and diverts the courfe of

good offices which are due to mankind.

Though anger, confidered fimply as a fenfe and

feeling of the wrongs done us, is innocent and

natural, yet all the irregular and exceffive opera-

tions of it are finful and dangerous. They expofe

us to numerous tranfgrefiions, bring on us new
temptations, provoke frefh injuries, involve us in

unneceffary perplexities, rob us of our peace and

felfenjoyment, and difturb the fecurity of all a-

round us.

3. We are to put away all inalice.
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This is a degree of paffion beyond fimple anger,

"It is a fixed, fettled hatred, accompanied with a

difpofition to revenge. It is anger refting in the

bofom, and ftudying to do mifchief.

The Apoftle by a natural gradation, rifes from
the lower to the higher pafiions. Bitternefs is a fe-

verity and acrimony of temper. Wrath is this fe-

verity put in motion. Anger is this motion accel-

erated into violence. Malice is this violence oper-

ating in mifchievous effeds.

Our Apoflle, elfewhere, with malice joins envy

and haired, to figtiify its ufual operations. " We
were fometimes difobedient, ferving divers lufts

and pleafures, living in envy and malice, hateful

and hating one another.'' He fpeaks of the Hea-
thens, as " filled with all unrighteoufnefs, wicked-

nefs, covetcufnefs, malicioufnefs, envy, murder,
deceit and malignity."

MaUce fometimes originates from a fuppofed in-

jury. In its firfl flage it is only refentment ; but

t>y indulgence it grows into hatred and averfion ;

and from thence it ripens into malignity and re-

venge.

Sometimes it takes its rife from covetoufnefs or

ambition. The man, whofe heart is devoted to the

purfuit of wealth or honor, is difpleafed with all

who feem to interfere with him. He is jealous of

their defigns—envies their fuccefs—views them as

his enemies—entertains thevsrorft thoughts ofthem

—

gives vent to his feelings, firft in obfcure infinuations,

then in bolder reproaches—and by degrees works
up his mind into a malignity of temper, wliich not

only rejoices in their misfortune, but plots their

ruin.

Malice is a temper which every one condemns
in others, but few difcern in themfelves. It is a
felfjuftifying paffion. They in whom ir operates,

are blinded by its influence. They call it by an
injfiocent name. They excufe it on the foot of
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fuppofed injuries, or the fuppored vilenefs of the

objeQ, and their bv/n fuperior merit and. import-
ance. It is the language of this paffion, *^

I, do
well to be angry/'

To fecurc our hearts from fo criminal a temper,

we mufl guard againfl it in its lower flages, put-
ting away all bitternefs and wrath.

As one of the common ways, in which malice

vents itfelf to the prejudice of mankind, is revil-

ing and defamatory language, therefore, the Apof-
tie,

4. Exhorts ChriRians to put away from them
all clarr.or and evil fpeaking.

By clardor he intends noify, Complaining and
contentious language, in oppojltion to that which
is foft, gentle and courteous.

There are fome, who are clamorous from the fe-

rociiy and ruggednefs of their tempers : And ther^

are others, who by ufe have acquired fuch a habit

of cUmcroufnefs, that whether they are in anger,

or only in earned, their language is much the fame.

When thev give orders or inll^rudions, it is in a

manner, which, if it has any efFedt, operates only

on fear, not on the more ingenuous principles, if

any thing is done contrary to their intention, they

condemn it with fuch precipitancv and noife, that

no excufe can be made, cr be heard, if it is made.

At the mofi trivial inadvertencies the)^ exclaim with

as much vehemence, as if one were fetting fire to

their houfe.—Accidental errors are imputed to the

ivorO: intention, and the offender is loaded with

i\\^ vilcft epithets.

Such languan:c is what the ApoRle calls clamor.

This is unreafonable in any ; but peculiarly inde,.

c§nt in Chriflians ; for they profefs a religion,

v/ljich exhibits for their imitation, the mildeft and

fweetefl examples, and inculcates, in its precepts,

moderation and gentlenefs, foft anfwers and
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obliging manners, graceful fpeecli and winning ad-

drefs.

But what the gofpel more efpecially warnj
Chriftians to avoid is cvilfpeaking.

There are indeed fome cafes, in which we may
fpeak evil of others. Public and notorious crimes,

the corruption of manners, and the degeneracy of

the times, may be fubjeds of difcourfe among
Chriftians in a wMy of lamentation, and for mutual
Warning and excitement. The evil which we kno^v

of another, w^e may mention in a way of caution

to a iiranger, who, for want of information, might
be enfnared. If we are called to bear teftimony

againft a criminal before lawful authority, we are

bound to fpeak without referve, what we know rel-

ative to the matter in queRion.

The frequeni cautions in fcripture againft evil

fpeaking, refpecl nol cafes of this nature ; m.uch

lefs do they forbid us to fpeak to the offender him-
felf, in a way of friendly admonition and rebuke.

It is the command of our divine Lord, *' If thy

brother trefpafs againft thee, go and tell him his

fault betwixt him and thee. If he hear thee, thou
haft gained thy brother."

But we ftiould always remember, that to fpeak

evil of another is a nice and delica'e matter.—

-

That you may not in this offend, be pleafed to ob-
ferve the following rules

:

Never believe, much lefs propagate an ill report

of your neighbor, without good evidence of its

truth. Never liften to an infdjnous ftbry harfded

to you by a man who is a known enemy of the

perfon defamed, or who is himfelf infamous for

defaming his neighbors, or who is wont to fow
difcord among brethren, and excite difturbances in.

fociety. Never utter the evil which you know or

fufpe6l of another, till you have taken an opportu-
nity to expoftulate with him. Never fpeak evil of

another while you are under the operation of envy
C G
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and malevolence, but wait till your fpirits are

cooled down, that you may better judge, whether

to utter or fupprefs the matter. Never exprefs the

evil which you would fay of your neighbor, in

terms too ftrong, or in language which would con-

vey an exaggerated idea of his condu6l. Never

thfow out againft a man broken hints and dark

innuendoes, which would leave the hearers to fuf-

pe6l any thing and every thing that ill nature can

iiiggeft. Never fpeak evil of your neighbor to his

known enemy, who wifhes for an occafion of flan-

der ; for he will certainly paint the image anew,

and touch it off with bolder colors. In fhort ;

never fpeak evil of a man, when your fpeaking

may probably do much hurt, but cannot pofiibly

do any good.

Thefe are reafonable rules : By a {lri6l adher-

ence to them much evil fpeaking would be pre-

vented.

II. I proceed to obferve, in the fecond place,

the Apoftle exhorts Chriflians to " be kind one to

another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another/'

1, Chriflians are to be kind one to another.

The word fignifies fuch kindnefs as renders us

ufefal.

Kindnefs will not always gratify, but fometimes

crofs the wifhes of others. To gratify men's vi-

cious inchnations is not kindnefs, but inhumanity—
not goodnefs, but injury.

Kindnefs wifhes well to all men, prays for their

happinefs and fludies within its fphere, to promote

their intereft. It is forward to relieve diftrefs. It

will interpofe to vindicate an injured chara6ler.

It will warn the heedlefs of their danger. It will

reprove vice, and lend its aid to promote knowU
edge and virtue. In a word, it will do good, as

opportunities occur, occafions require and abilities

permit.
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2. Chriflians fhould be tenderhearted ; or, as the
parallel expre/Tion is, in the epiftle to the CO-
loffians, they fhould put on bozvels of mercies. They
Ihould not be indiflPerent to the dangers, and un-
feeling to the affli6tions of their fellow rnen, efpe-.

cially of their fellow Chriftians ; but, with an in-

terefting fenfibility, weep with them that weep ;

burn for them who are offended ; hive compaflion
on them who are in trouble ; remember thofe who
are in bonds, as bound with them, and thofe who
fuffer adverfity, as being themfelves alfo in the

body.

They fhould riot, however, be guided hy a blind,

inftinftive pity ; but by an habitual goodnefs ofhearty

cultivj^ited with reafon, improved by religion and
operating with difcretion. They fhould make a.

diilindion of obje6ls ; ami while they commiferate
all who appear to be in affliftion^ they fht)uld re-

gard among them the difference of charatiers and
circumflances, giving a precedence to the mofl ne«
Geffitous, the moft friendlefs, and the mofl virtu-

ous ; and fhould exercife their charity in ways
confiftent with other obligations and the general

good. The Apoftle ^dds,

3. That we are toforgive one another.

In this impeife6i ftate, offences will come. If

therefore we hope to live coijifortably in fociety^

we mufl carry with us a peaceable and forgiving

fpirit.

Forgivenefs does not oblige us tamely to fubmil:

to every infult, and filently to bear every injury.

There are wrongs fo grofs and oppreffive, that juf-

lice to ourfelves dematids redrefs* And there arc

fome infolent offenders, whpm nothing but the

terror of human punifhment will reftrain. When^
and how far we may apply to the laws of fociety

for the redrefs of, or forproteQionagainfl perfonal

injuries, ivifdom is profitable to dire6l^

Ceo,
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Bat under the influence of that forgiving fpirit,

which the gofpel inculcates, we Oiall, on our part,

be careful to injure no man ; and if, tkrough in-

advertence, palfion or temptation, we have done a

wrong, we (hall, on reflection, be willing to repair it.

To-thofe who have injured us we fhali maintain good
will and exercifcforbeara nee, as far as our own and
the common fafety will allow. We Oiall be grieved

for their guilt, as well as "our own lofs ; and wifh

their repentance, rather than their pnnifhment.—

-

If there is hope of reclaiming them, we fhall treat

them with mildnefs, rather than feverity, thinking

it better to win them with goodnefs, than fubdue

them with power. We fhali make fome allowance

for their miO;ake.< and temptations, and give fome
weight to excufes in their behalf, not fufpetling the

woril, but hoping all things. Providential difa-

bilities will fuccefsfullj^ plead for our forbearance ;

and propofitions of adjui{:ment will be heard with

candor. A credible repentance will reinflate them
in our favor and efteeni ; and though they con-

tinue implacable, they will have a fhare \n our be-

nevolence and prayers.

HI. We are, in the lad place, to apply the ar-

gument, by which the Apoflle urges us to this kind

and forgiving carriage. " God for Chrill's fake

hath forgiven you."

Remember, Chriflians, what ye once were— fin-

ners—enemies to God hy wicked works—underbid
holy difpleafure, and expofed to everlafLing death.

Think how ye were brought out of this deplorable

ftate—not by your own works, but by the forgiv-

ing mercy of God. *' It is God who hath forgiven

you." Though your repentance was the condition

on which pardon was vouchl'afed to you ; yet,

con fid er, this pardon was granted, not on the

ground of any intrinfic obligatory worth in your
repentance, but on- the ground of Cbrill's media-

don, who voluntarily fuffered for your fins, offer-
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ing himfelf a facrifice to God for a fweetfmeliing

favor. '* God/or Chrijl' s fake hath forgiven you/'
This wonderful inftance of divine mercy is per-

tinently urged on Chriftians as a, motive to mutual
forgivenefs. God al;)undantly pardons :—Even
where {in abounds, his grace much moie abounds.

He propofes forgivenefs to all finners without dif-

tin6lion, and on {he fame gracious terms. He for-

gives great fins as well asfmall, and repeated tranf-

greffions, as freely as the firlt. He renews the

tenders of his mercy after muhiphed reje^lions, and
waits to be gracious. He forgives without com-
penfation for injuries done him : he requires only
that humiliation and penitence of foui, which are

necelfary preparatives for his gracious pardon.-—
He forgives, though he needs nothing from us, and
our righteoufnefs cannot be gain to him. H*^

makes the firil advances to a reconciliation. He
calis us to repentance, and ^ven drives with us,

that we may be perfuaded to turn anti live. He
has redeemed us at a great price, even by the blood

of his own Son, whom he hath fet forth to be a
propitiation, that he might be juft and the juflifier

of them who believe.

Let this example of divine mercy perfuade as to

put away all bitternefs, anger, malice and evil-

fpeaking, and to be kind, tenderhearted, forgiving

one another.

After our Lord has forgiven us a debt of ten

thoufand talents, fhall we think it much to remit to

a. fellow fervant a debt of a few pence ? If we have
received the pardon of all our pad hns, and hope
through grace to obtain the remiffion of our future

ones, (hall we be rigorous and implacable to our
fellow finners.? Let us remember, that an unmer'
ciful, unforgiving temper is sn evidence that we
never have really repented of our fins, and that

confequently we i^ill lie under the guilt of them
ajL He who friews no mxcrcy, iliall have judgment;

C c 3
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withou t mercy. He who forgives not an offending

brother, will not be forgiven of his heavenly Fa-
ther.

** Put on therefore, as the elecl of God, bowels

of mercies, kind nefs, humbknefs of mind, meek-
nefs, longfuffering, forbearing one another, and
forgiving one another, if any man have a complaint
againfl any ; even as Chrifl forgave you, {o alfo

do ye. And above all thefe things, put on chari-

ty, which is the bond of perfednefs ; and let the

peace of God rule in your heatrts, to vv'hich alfo ye
are called in one body/*
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SERMON XXXIII.

EPHESIANS V. 1, 2.

Beye therefore followers of Gpd as dear children, and,

walk in love ; as Chrifl alfo hath loved us, and giv-

en himfelf for us an ojferiyig and a facrifice unto.

Godfor afweefmelling favor.

In the preceding verfes the Apoftle

inculcates on his Ephefian converts, feveral virtues

and duties, as being the genuine fruits of the new-

creature ; and' then, in our text, he fums them all

up in this general dire6lion, ** Be ye followers/' or

imitators, *' of God as dear children/' The imita-

tion of God comprifes all the virtues before enume-
rated and enjoined, as truth, ju dice, purity, good-
nefs and mercy ; for thefe are particular branches

of the divine charaQer. Among thefe the Apoftle

iele6ls one moft eminent and glorious part ofGod's
charafler, which he diflin6lly recommends to imi-

tation—" Walk in love." And he fubjoins an
argument which ought to have peculiar weight with

Chriftians.—" Walk in love, as Ghrift hath loved

us and given himfelf for us."

The Exhortation and the Argument, we will

confider diflindlly.

I. We will confider the Exhortation. ^; Be y<i

followers of God, and walk in love."

C c 4
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The goodnefs cf God is the glory of his moral
chara6ler. .When Jslo^es prayed, " Lord, ihew me
thy glory;" this w^is the divine anfwer, ** 1 will

anake all my goodnefs pafs before thee/'

Language affords not flronger terms, or higher

expreflions, than thofe in which revelation def-

cribes the goodnefs of God. " He is good to all,

. and his tender mercies are over all his works."—
*• He daily loadeth us with ,benefits, and we know
not the number thereof ;• if we would count^them,

they are more than the fand." His 'goodnefs is

conRant ;
'' it endureth forever ; it fauiteth not,

neither is weary.*' It is exercifed toward the moft

unworthy creatures, in the mod difinterciled man-
ner, withorut hope of a recompenfe. Compared
with him, the mod bountiful among ih^ fons of

men. are evil : Even parental goodnefs links and is

loil in the comparifon.

Many wonderful in fiances of God's love to men
the fcripture adduces t:o raife oiir admiration and
srraticude. Eut the moil wonderful of all—that

which avvakens the ioiidefl fongs of angels, and
ihould excite the livelieft praifes of men, is the

gift of his Son for the redemption of our guilty

race. *' In this," fays St. John, *' was manifeiled

tli« love of God toward us, becaufe he fent his only

begotten Son into the world, thart we might live

through him.'"'-

—

'' Herein is hvcJ' In this word is

comprehended the whole divine chara6ler. " We
have known the /ot/e that God hath to us. God is

love. And he (hat dwelieth in love, dwelleth in

God, and God in hini.''

Frorn this divine example the fcripture infers

our obligation to love our fellow rnen. " Let vis

love one another, for love is of God ; and every

one that loveth is born of God. He that loveth

not, knoweth not God, for God is love. God gave

Jiis opJy begotten Son, that v;e might . live through
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him : If he fo. loved us, we ought to love one an-,

other/*

Love is the higheil and nobkft virtue in th^

chriftian fyftem. To be merciful a$ God is merci-

ful, is to be perfect as lie is perfect. Chanty is th^

boiid of perfedneis. Chrirtians are therefore re*

quired, '^ above all things to put on charity"—*
'* above ail things to have fervent charity among
themfelves/' This is called '* the end of the corri-

mandment"— '' the fulfilling of the law''--—'* the

fum of the law and the prophets/' Faith, hopi
and charity are all great ; but the greaUjl of thefe

is charity. In the gofpel climax of virtues, you

fee brotherly kindnefs and charity^ flanding at the

top. Thefe complete the order of graces, and hn-

ifh the Ghara6ter of the Chriilian. The grand de-

cifton of charadeis, at the lail day, will be mads
by a particular inquiry into the exercifes of this

virtue. He who has this, the greatefl of all vir-^

tueSj has the other ; and v/ithout this all preten-

fions to relisrion are vain. For this reafon, when
the Apollle exhorts us to be follovvers of God, he

particularly reminds us, th^t we mull walk in iov^c

We proceed, ^

11, To conhder the Argument, by v/hich the A-
poftle preffes his exhortation. " Walk in love, as

Chriil alfo loved us, and gave hirnfeif for us an

offering and a facrifice to God for a fvveetfmelling

favor."

The fufferings of Chrift for the fm of the world

were typified and anticipated in the facrifices and
offerings inftituted under the Mofaic law. Hence
the language of tiiat difpenfation is adopted in tliQ

gofpel ; and the death of Chrift is called " a facri-

fice and an offering to God/'
*' ^hrifl %va3 facrificed for ns" He fufFer-ed

death en the crofs in our behalf and for our fakes,

that v/e through his blood might obtain everlafting

falvation. This is the uniform lansua^e of the
i*J o
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gofpel. '' He who knew no fin, was made fin for

us, that we might be made the righteoufnefs of God
in him/'— '' He once fuffered for fins, the juft for

the unjuft, that he might bring us to God."—" He
bare our fins in his own body on the tree, that we,

being dead to \\n, fhould live unto righteoufnefs."—'* He gave himfelf a ranfom for us ; and we
have redemption through his blood/*

*' The wages of fin is death/* This is the juft

demerit of, and the legal fentenoe againft the tranf-

grefiion of man. The wifdom of God has feen fit

to ordain, that without the Ihedding of blood there

fhould be no remiflion of fin. The great ends of

God's moral government required, that there Ihould

be fome folemn difplay of his juft and holy wrath

againft the difobedience and rebellion of his fub-

je6ls. To have executed deferved punifliment on.

the offenders themfelves would have been forever

inconfiftent with their admiflion to pardon and fa-

vor. Therefore, that they might be forgiven in a.

way agreeable to the great and benevolent defign

of God's government, he was pleafed to appoint

and accept an atonement for their guilt. '* He fet,

forth his Son to be a propitiation, that he might be
juft, an4 the juftificr of them that believe/'

'* Chrift gave himfelf for us/* He, freely and of

his own choice, fubmitted to all the pains and in-

dignities, which attended a death on the crofs ; and«

he bare them all with refignation and patience,

that thus he might fave us from the wrath to come.

Here was a full difplay of his love. The Apof^

tie fays, " He loved us, SLud gave km/elf for us/'

He who is thft Son of God, the brightnefs of his

glory—He by whom all worlds were made, and.

whoupholdeth all things by the word of his pow-i

er, He gave—What did he give ? Not one of his

^reatures—not an angel—not a world—but, what
%more than all worlds, he gaye HIMSELF——,
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for lis, an inferior order of intelligences—fmners,

rebels, under fentence of condemnation.

He gave himfelf, not merely to become a man,

and dwell on earth—not merely to be our pattern,

teacher and guide—but to die in our (lead, and to

fuffer a kind of death peculiarly painful and igno-

minious. He gave himfelf for us, not in hope of

a recompenfe from us, but in his felfmoving good-

nefs—in his difinterefted benevolence toward us.

*' The offering of Chrift was a frveetfmelling ja-

vor." It was pleafmg and acceptable to God, anJ,

through his appointment became efficacious to ob-

tain pardon and grace for men. The facrifices of-

fered to God, according to his^mftitution,under the

Patriarchal and Mofaic difpenfations, are called

*' a fweet favor to him ;" and he is faid to " fmell

a fweet favor in them.'' The Apoflle ufes the

fame phrafes toexprefs God's acceptance of Ghrift's

facrifice, and its virtue to take away human guilt.

God's law is magnified, his charader is honored,

and his juflice is fati&fied with the work whick Je-
fus,as our Redeemer, has accomplifhed. And pen-

itent finners, now humbly applying to the xpercy

of God, and relying on the atonement of the Sa-

vior, will be admitted to favor as freely and com-
pletely, as if they had never offended. As Chrift,

who knew no fin, has been made a finoffering for

us, fo we are by faith made the righteoufnefs of

God in him. According to the terms of the new
covenant, believers receive through Jefus Chriil

abundance of grace and of the gift of righteoufnefs

-—they are abundantly pardoned—their (ins are ex-«

tinguifhed as a cloud, and remembered no more.

They receive life, and receive it more abundantly,

than it was promiled by the covenant of innocence.

The righteoufnefs of Chrift has procured for them
immortality far more glorious than Adam, in vir-'

tue of his o'vvn moit perfe6l obedience, could hav%

^lainitijo
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This example of Chrifl's love to us is an argu-

ment of great force, why v/e ihould love one anoth-

er. ** Be ye followers of God as dear children,

and walk in love, as Chriil loved us/' As ye are

children of one common parent, who has exprelT-

ed for you a moft affectionate regard, fee that you
imitate his gaodnefs in your regards for one an-

other. If you are God's children, then you all

Hand in the relation of brethren. Exprels your
gratitude to God for his parental goodnefs to yoUj

by walking in love toward all his houfehold.—

-

pare not to indulge in your hearts hatred and en-

mity to thofe who are the objedls of his love. Dare

not to entertain malevolent difpofitions toward any

of the human race. Where will you find the man
fo unworthy of your love, as you are of the love

of God ? Since you experience that divine com-
paflion, to which you can pretend no claim, think

S(ione of your felloV'^ finners top low, or too crimin«

al to fhare in yours.

As God is an invifible being, whofe benefits we
experience, but behold not the benefa6lor ; there-

fore, hy a natural tranfition, the Apoftle calls our

attention to Jefus Chrift, in whom the divine good-

nefs and love are made confpicuous to fenle, as

well as credible to faith. Chrift, who is the image,

of the invifible God, has manifelled himfelf in hu-

man flefli, and rendered ihe divine chara6ler famil-

iar to human apprehenfion» That therefore we
may imitate the love of the invifible God, let us

look on his vifible image in the perfon of the won«
derful Savior, and behold and admire his good-

nefs difplayed in the example of his divine Son
dwelling among men. *' Be ye followers of God—
as Chrifi hath loved us.'*-

He gave himfelf, not only to become a man
compafled with our infirmities, but alfo to become
a vi61im bleeding for our iniquities. Let us puC

on Chriil—airume his character, efpecially his be-
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nevolence, meeknefs and love. Vain are our pre-

tenfions to the chara6ler of Chriftians, if v^e have
nofc the mind which was in Jefus, and if we walk
not as he wallsLed.

Let us cooperate with the defign of his death,

in our zealous endeavors to adVance the glory of

his church, and the virtue 2(nd happinefs of our

fellow men.
Let us condefcend, in matters of indiiFerence

and doubtful difputation, to our honeft and well-

meaning brethren ; and if there are any whom we
efteem v/eak, let us more cheerfully bear their

burdens.

Let us forgive thofe who injure us, when they

give us tokens of their repentance ; and let us en-

tertain unfeigned benevolence to all men, even to

the m.od unrelenting and implacable enemies.

In our common behavior and daily converfa-

tion, let us not be alTuming, but humble—not fu-

percilious and difdain.ful, but meek and courteous^

Let us contribute to the happinefs of thofe a-

found us, by reclaiming the vicious, warning the

carelefs, inftru6ling the ignorant, encouraging the

virtuous, relieving the neceilitous and comforting

the forrowful. This is an imitation of Chrifi's

love, and an evidence of our relation to him.

It is obfervable, that, in the gofpeljno argument
is fo frequently urged, as the example of Chrifl, to

perfuade us to mutual love, becaufe none is fo well

adapted to influence the mind of a Chriilian. And
it is alfo worthy of remark, that God's approbation

of Chriftian charity is expreffed in the fame terms,

as his acceptance of the facrifice of Chrifl ; for

charity to our fellow Chrifcians flowing from a

fenfe of Chrift's dying love, is a virtue of diftin-

guilhed excellence. As the death of Chrifl is call-

ed *' a facrifice for a fweetfmelling favor," fo Chrif-

tian charity is called ** an odor of a fweet fmeil,

<i facriScs acQeptablQ, well pleaflng to God."—-
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When we do good and communicate, we offer ** a

facrifice with Which God is well pleafed."

Let it be our care to follow Ghrifl in his good-
nefs and love, and to learn of him humility, con-

defcenfion, mercy and forgivenefs. Thus it will

appear, that we are his difciples.

Religion is a plain and obvious thing. It is an

imitation of the moral chara6ler of God, brought

down to human view, and familiarized to human
apprehenfion in the life of fefus Chrift.

Whenever you feel a doubt concerning the na-

ture of religion, take your Bible, and fee what is

the chara61er of God—what is the temper, which
appeared in Chrift—what is the life, which he liv-

ed in the flefh ; and foon your doubt will be re-

folved. Thofe opinions and ufages, which have

no influence to promote, or prevent our conformi-

ty to the life of Chrift, cannot be in any refpe6t

very ufeful, or very dangerous.

We fee, farther, that the facrifice of Chrift is of

great ufe, not only as an atonement for guilt, but

alfo as an example of love. Accordingly the gof-

pel improves it, as well to infpire us with friendly

and benevolent difpofitions toward one another, as

to encourage our faith and hope in God's mercy.

We are too apt to confider Chrift's dtath in that

lingle view-, as opening a Avay for the exercife of

God's merc^ to us : But the gofpel, befides this,

reprefeftts it as intended to open our hearts to the

cxercifes and feelings of mercy to ofie another. It /
improves it as an argument to perfuade us, not

only to repent of our own fms, and apply to God's

forgiving love ; but alfo to forgive one another, as

God for Chrift's fake forgiveth us. And until we
feel on our hearts this effect of the Redeemer's

death, we are not intercfted in the heavenly blef*

fmgs procured by its merit. *' If, therefore, there

be any confolation in Chrift, any comfort of love,

any fcllowlhip of the Spirit, any bowels and mer-
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cies ; be ye likeminded, having the fame love, be-
ing of one accord, and of one mind. Let nothing
be done through ftrife and vain glory; but, in
lowlinefs of mind, let each efteem others better
than himfelf. Look not every man on his own
things, but every man alfo on the things of others

;

and let that mind be in you, which was alfo in
Chriftjefus,"



SERMON XXXm

XPHESIAKS V. ^, 4, 5, L

Bui fornication and all unckdnMifs, or covcteoufncfs, let

it not be once named among yoUi as becometh faints ;

neither Jilihinefs, nor foolijli talking, nor je/ling,

which are not convenient ; but rather giving of
thanks. For this ye know, that no whoremo?igcr

nor unclean perfon, nor covetous man, xoho is

an idolater, hath any inheritance in the kingdoiji of

Chrfi and of God. Let no man deceive you with

vain word^, for becaife of thefe things cometh the

xvraih of God on the children of dfobedience.

Our ApoRIe is fiill defcribing the

Cliriftian life, inculcating the virtues which belong

to it, and dillaading from the vices which oppofeit.

The preceding verfes, in this and part of the

former chapter, ilate the Chriftan temper, as it

refpeils our fellow men. The words now read

inculcate Chridian fobriety ; and warn thofe who
are called faints againfl imitating Heathens and fni-

ners mvncleannefs^ coveioifnef and foolifh jefing.

I fliall, firft, diilin6tly conhder the feveral (ins

ivhich the Apoflle here mentions. And, then, I

fliall open and a|^ly the arguments fubjoined.

Firft : vVe vviil conhder the feveral vices htre

mentioned, *•' Fcrnicaiion and all uncieannefs, and
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covetoufnefs, let them not be once named among
vou, neither filthinefs, nor foolilh talking and jell-

ing."

Let thern not be once named in a way of approba-

tion or extenuation. Let them not be fubjeds C)f

convei fation in fuch a manner as to encourage you
in them, or inflame the criminal paffions in others.

Let them not appear among you, fo as to giv^e oc-

cafion for you to lament them, or for Heathens to

reproach you for them.

I. The firft hn here mentioned is impurity.

Let not Jornicationor unckannefs be named among
you.

The wox di fornication is fomelimes ufed in fcrip-

ture to comprehend the groifer kinds of unclean-

nefs, as inceft, adultery and proflimtion ; but in

common fpeech it is ufually appropriated to inti-

macy between unmarried perfons.who are notvvitli-

in the forbidden degrees of confanguinity. In this

limited fenfe we alfo find it ufed in the facred writ-

ings.

To fecure the proper nurture and education of
children, and to prevent confaGon in private fami-

lies, and in more public focieties, God has inilitut-
'

ed marriage, and ordained, that a man fhail leave

his father and his mother, and fhall cleave to his

wife. That fornication may be avoided, it is re-

quired, that every man fhould have his own wife,

and every woman her own hufband. And this re-

lation, where it fubfifts, ought to be publicly known.
Private contra6ls, generally admitted as marriage,

would expofe the contrading parties to dangerous
frauds and impofitions, the helplefs offspring to

fatal negle61:, and fociety to endlefs confufion and
diforder. Though God has not inllituted any par-

ticular ceremony, by which marriage fliall be fo-

lemnized, but has left it with every people to adopt
fuch forms as they pleafe ; yet, that it fhould be
formal and public, the fcripture every where fup*

D D
^
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pofes, reafon itfelf dilates, and the cuftom of all

nations confirms.

it will not be pretended, that carnal intimacy be-

tween peifons, who have deliberately agreed on

marriage, is equally criminal with common prolli-

tution ; but that it is really criminal in the fight of

heaven, no man can doubt, when he confiders what

confequences would enfae from fuch a pra&ice

generally prevaiHng. Proftitutions, under pretext

of private contra 6ts, would plead excufe ; honed
peiluns would be enfnared by thofe who were un-

der previous engag3ments ; infants, from the cir-

cumflances of their birth, would often perifh

through ncgle6l ; a great part of the youth would
grow up in ignorance and idlenefs ; families would

be fubjeiSl to difTolution without remedy from law;

and the depravity and confuficn of families would
fpread through larger (brieties.

If the atls of uncleannefs are criminal, fo alfo

are all impure thoughts and defires ; for thefe pro-

ceed from a corrupt heart, and lead to the external

a6ls. David prays, not only that he may be kept

from prefumptuous fins ; but that a clean heart

may be created in him. The thought of foolilh-

nefs is fin. He who devifeth to do evil is called a

mifchievous pcrfon. He who looketh on a wo-

man to lull after her, commilteth adultery in his

heart.

Under the name of uncleannefs the gofpel foi"-

bids filthy communication, which indicates a vi-.

cious difpofition in the fpeaker, and tends alfo to

corrupt the manners of others. The Apollle cau-

tions faints, that uncleannefs be not once named a-

mong them. He exhorts them to put away all

filthy communication out of their mouths ; and to

have their fpeech always with grace, feafoned with

fait ; decent, modefl; and favory. What is more

than this cometh of evil.
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Farther : Chriftians muft not make provifion for

the flefh to fulfil the lufts thereof ; but, on the

contrary, abftain from flefhly lulls ; yea, even
from the very appearance of evil ; from ever\^

thing that tends to fuggeft wanton ideas, to excite

impure defires and to (Irengthen the power of

temptation. They muft withdraw themfelves

from all unneceJTary connexion with thofe, who^
with eyes full of adultery, beguile unftable fouls,

and, with their fair fpeeches and flattering words,

caufe the fimple to yield. They muft hate even.

the garments fpotted with the flefh.

II. The next (in which faints are Warned to a-

void is covetoufnefs*
^

. ,

This ufuaily intends ah immoderate defire o£
riches. Our Savior fays, *• Beware of covetoujnefs,

for a man*s life conlifteth not in the abundance of

the things, which he polfeffetb." The defire of

poflefling an abundance, is covetoufnefs.

The fcripture allows us to defire and feck the

good things of the world ; for thefe are necefl^ary

to our comfort and ufefulnefs ; but it always
teaches us to reftrain our worldly defires withia

narrow bounds, and keep them in a leafonable

fubordination to heavenly defigns. The Apoftl^

fays, Let your converfation be without covetoufnefs, and
he content with fuch things as ye have. Havingfood
and raiment, let us be thertwith content, in oppofi-.

lion to the temper of thofe, who will be rich, and
who indulging that love of the world which is the

root of all evil, fall into temptation a?id a jnare, ani
many foolifh and hurtfid lujfls. Our Savior inftru6ls

us to pray, not for abundance, but for our daily

bread. The prayer of Agur was, that God would
feed him with food coytvenitnt for him. Similar to

this was the prayer of the patriarch, that God
would give him food to eat. and raiment to put on.-^

In oppoGtion to worldly anxiety and carefulnefs^

th^ goipel requires us to feek firft the kingdom «f
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God, leaving it with our heavenly Father to give

as other things as he fees to be needful.

From hence ic appears that men (land chargea-

ble in the eye of heaven, with the fin oP covetauf-

nefs, not only when they praQife unjuft and dif-

honeft means to accompHih their worldly ends,

but when they indulge fuch eager and infatiable

defires of riches, as make them difcontented with

their condition, and envious of the fuperior condi-

tion of others—fuch defires as divert them from
the care of their fouls, and extinguiih a fenfe of

futurity—fuch defires as urge them to a reftlefs

purfuit of riches, and fill them with tormenting

and diftruftful cares for the fupplies of life^—fuch

defires as render them incapable of enjoying what

they polfefs, and make them unfeeling to the ne-

ceffities of others.

The nature of covetoiifnefs our Savior illuilrates

in the parable of a rich man, whofe fields brought

forth plentiFally, and who thereupon refolved to

enlarge his (lorehoufes, and, having laid up goods

for many years, to fpend the refidue of his days in

mirth and plea fare.

The parable charges him with no injuilice, fraud

or oppreffion, with no indire6i meafures to increafe

or preferve his fubftance ; but only with a heart

devoted to the world, and dead to religiGWi. He
laid up treafure for himfelf, and was not rich to-

ward God.
II L The other fin mentioned in our text, is

foolijh talking ?indi jefling.

It is not every kind o^ jefiing, which is to be de-

nominated foolifh talking, or pronounced finful.

The gofpel is not fo rigid and auflere as to de-

bar us ffom innocent pleafures, and harmlefs a-

mufemenrs. Whatever may contribute to the irii^

provement of happinefs, and is not produ6live of

evil to ourfelves or others, is not only innocent

but really good. Providence, merely fpr our
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pleafure and enjoyment, beftows many delrcacics,

which are hot immediately neceiTary to the fuppmt

of life ; fo religion tolerates, for the amufement of

the mind, fome diverfions which have no immedi-

ate connexion with our falvaiion. If it is iilno-

cent to refreih the body by a fecial walk, it is as

innocent to exhilerare the mind b^ humorous dif-

courfe. If vocal or inPnumental mufic abftra€l

from fentiment, and merely as an entertain4i^ent, 5s

not inconfiilent with piety ; no more is a4ittie wit

and gaiety among friendiJ in their free and focial

vifits. There is a time to laugh, as vvc4i as a tittie

to weep. Gheerfai converfaUon is often of real

ufe to enliven the drooping fpints and difpel

gloomy caies, to endear fociety, And flveeten the

pieaUires of friend Qii p.

Jtjling is noi fcoliili, or inconvenient, when it

is made ufe of to expofe the abfurditydf error, and

the folly of vice V There are fj^me errors too grols

for fenous ar-^umentation, and there are fome

tnitids too callous co feel the force of grace and

pointed rearoniiig. In fuch cafes wit and ridicule

are fometimes applied v^^ith fuccefs.

Can you imagine any thing miOre ludicrous and
fatyrical than Elijah's advice to the befotted priefts

of Baal ? He mocked them and faid, "Cry aloud,

for he is a God ; eirher he is talking, or he is pur-

fuing, or he is in a journey, or peradventure he

fleep^th and mud be awaked.'' The (lyie of the

ancient prophets is remarkable for iti gravity and
folemnity ; and yet in no author do we meet with

a finer and keener piece of raillery, than' in the

book of Ifaiah. Reprefenting the ridiculous fool-

ery of the worfhipper of carved images, he fays,

*' He planteth an adi, and the rain doth nourilh

it ; he burneth part of it in the fire, and with part

of It he eateth meat; he bakedi bread, he roaileth

fleili and is fatisfied ; he warmeth. himfelf, nnd
(aith, ah 1 am warm, I have feen the fire. A«d,

D^a
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the refidae thereof he maketh a God, even his

graven image. He falleth down to it and wor-
fhippeth it, and prayeth unto it, and faith, Deliver

me for thou art my God.'*

SarcafUc wit is not, however, a weapon ordinari-

ly to be ufed by preachers, though fometimes ufed

by the prophets. Few men have judgment to

point it properly, or fkill to manage it fuccefsfully.

In awkward hands it may wound truth, and leave

error to efcape unhurt.

Since there are cafes, in which wit and humor
may be innocent, and evenufeful, it will be afked,

What is thatj^m^ which the Apoftle condemns ?

Asjefting Hands here connected whh /dthinejs

znd/oolijh talking, we may fuppofe he particularly

intends Uzvd and o^^n^ jelling ; or what he before

calls corrupt communication, fuch as tends to in-

flame the lufls of the profligate, to debauch the

minds of the fimpi % and to wound the ears of the

modefl. Lewd converfation and obfcene writings

are always criminal and dangerous ; but moft fo,

when they are recorrim ended by the fafcinating

charms of a lively wit and humorous imagina-
tion'.

Profane jefting is alfo condemned. If we may
fometimes indulge a fportive fancy in our friendly

converfation, yet we may never trifle with facred

things, make a mock of fin, employ the word of

God as the fubjedl of humor and drollery, and
.
turn the awful do6lrines of religion into merriment
and ridicule. Such jelling proceeds from a vain

and impious heart, and will increafe unto more
ungodiinefs.

Reviling and defaiJiaiory ^e^ing is unbecoming a-

mong Chriflians. They are not to fpeak evil one
of another, nor indeed of any man, except when
fome ferious occafion requires it, and truth will

juftify it. Evil fpeaking never wounds fo deeply,

nor infufes in the wound fuch fatal poifon, as
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when it is fharpened by wit and urged home by
ridicule. A clumfy dull exprtflion, however de..

famatory, is little regarded and foon forgotten.

But wit gives edge to abufe, and adds wings to

Icandal. The (lory is remembered for the humor
and repeated for the pleafantry ; repetition gives

it credit and circulation ; and a virtuous worthy
man, only for a natural infirmity or innocent fm-
gularity, becomes an objedt of ridicule and con-

tempt. But he who thus utters a flander is a fool ;

for though he may excite the laughter of the vain,

he becomes the abhorrence of the wife ; and whilo

he holds up his neighbor as an objecl of derificn,

he cxpofes himfelf to general hatred. The man
who values himfelf on witty conceits and fatyrical

touches, makes no diilin6tion of objeds ; and they

who laugh at his jelling today, may themfelves be-

come the fubjeds of his humor tomorrow. He
facrifices truih and friendlhip to his predominant
paffion, and thus alienates his friends, and renders

all men his enemies.

Having confidered the nalure of the feveral

vices which the Apoftle warns Chnllia ns to avoid,

Tve will, fecondly, attend to the arguments fubjoin-

cd. '

1. The Apoflle tells us, that impurity, covet-

oufnefs and foolifh talking are unhecoviing in faints,

Chriilians are called to be holy, to imitate the

character of God, and to be conformed to the im-
age of his Son, to walk under the influence of the

holy Spirit, and to prepare for a world wherein
dwelleth righteoufnefs, and into which nothing en-

ters that defiles. They who are Chrift's have cru-

cified the flefh. They who walk in the Spiiit, will

not fulfil the bills of the flefh. They who are

delivered from this evil world, feek the things

which are above, and place their aiTe61ions there.

They mortify thcjr members which are on the earth,

^iicleannefs, inordinate afFeclion, evil concupif-

Bd4
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cence and covetoufnefs. If Heathens walk in the

lufts of uncleannefs, and according to the courfe

of the world, yet a different converfation may be

expetled from Chriftians, who have been taught

the true character of God, have known the truth as

it is in Jefus, and have feen the heavenly world

difplayed before them. " Ye w^ere fometime
darknefs/* fays the Apoftle, " but now light in the

Lord ; walk as chi-ldren of light."

2, Foolilh talking and jefling are not convenient,

as the Heathens imagined them to be, but are

criminal in their nature, and fatal in their tenden-

cy.

This Apcille fays to iht converted Romans,
*' What fruit had ye then in thofe things, whereof

ye are now afhamed ? For the end of thofe things

is death." This vain talking is contrarj^ to the de-

iign of fpeech, which is to glorify God, and to ed-

ify and comfort one another. Therefore the Apof-
tle adds, Rather give thanks. A man addi6led to

vain language, diilipates a fenfe of piety, and ex-

tinguifhes a fpirit of gratitude and devotion. Out
of the abundance of the heart, the mouth fpeake^h.

In a heart filled with vain and trifling thoughts,

there is no room for pare and fpiritual fentiments

and afFe6lions : From facli a heart will proce-

d

evil fpeakings ; and till the heart is purified, vain
ivords v/iil have no end.

Such talk" is hurtful to the hearers. It wounds
the feelings of the virtuous, and awakens the cor-

rupt diipolitions of the vicious. It often provokes
anger, brings on contention, corrupts good m,an-

iiers, feparates near friends, and, in fhort, leads to

every evil ivork. It is found fpeech, fpeech fea-

foned with wifdom, that minifters grace to the

hearers. *' The lips of the righteous feed many,
but fools die for want of wifdom."

3. The Ephefian Chriflians are ^varned, that the

indulgence of thefe fins is incohfiftent with a title
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to heaven. Whatever they might think in the titn^

of thgir ignorance ; yet noivr, lays the Apollie,
*' Ye knoVkr, that ho Whoremonger, nor uncleah

pcrfbn, nor <:ovttous man, who is an idolater, hath

an\ inheritance in €n:t kingdom of Chriii and of

God/'
Ho^-ever imperfo^l our ideas of the heavenly

flate rnay be, one thing is exceedingly plain, that

it is a ftate of holinefs, and thai our happinels there

mull chiefly confiO; in holy difpofitions and cxer^

cifes ; hence we may certainly conclude, that no
man can enter into it without a previous piepara*

tion by the renev/ai and fanclification of his mind.
It is the conftant language of th<^ gofpe], that widi*-

out hoHnefs no man dial I fee the Lord. To thefc

Ephefians, who had been taught the truth as it is

in J^fus, the Apoille lays, this ye know, that no
unclean perfon has any inheritance in that fpiritu-

al kingdom/' And to iht Corinthians he fays,
*' Know ye not that the unrighteous (iTall not in-

herit the kingdom of God ? Be not deceived, nei-

ther Ibrnicatovs nor idolaters, nor efFeminate, nor
covetous Ihali inherit this kingdom.''

4. The ApoRle tells th=em, that thefe fins, not

only exclude them from heaven, but bring npon
them the wrath of God. " Let iio man deceive you
with vain words, for becaufe of thefe things com-^

eth the wrath of God on the children of difobedi-

ence."

Evil men often a 61 ns feducers ; ihey praflife

every art of deception and enticement, to draw
others into a parinerlhip with them in wickednefs.
They call evil good, and good evil ; they put
darknels for light, and li,<^hr for darknefs. To hide
from the eyes of the fiinplethe fiiamefulnefs and de-

formity of vice, they fpread over it fair and tempt-
ing colors ; and that the incanlioas m^y millake
the natu»^e of moral good and evil, they confound
them by falfe and fiditious names. Stvid virtue they
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deride as fuperftition ; and humble devotion they

ftigmatize as hypocnfy : They applaud licentiouf-

nefs as manly freedom ; and commend the bold-

nefs of impiety as indicating a greatnefs of foul.

But let men fay what they pleafe, flill there is

an elfcntial difference between virtue and vice ;

and all arguments ufed to confound them, are but

vain words ; and with tJufe let no man deceive you.

Hearken to no enticements which would draw you
away from the plain path of virtue ; enter into no
particular connexions with perfons of licentious

principles and corrupt manners ; choofe for your

companions them who fear God and keep his com-
mandments. Steadily and invariably follow the

plain precepts of the gofpel ; and, whatever at-

tempts may be made to explain away the meaning,

or to relax the {lri6lnefs of them, flill remember,

that by thcje, and not by the licentious opinions of

men, you muft finally be judged. If you miftake

tiiem, it is at your peril ; if you defpife them you
mud take the confequence. The gofpel has

plainly denounced the wrath of God againfl un-

cleannefs, covetoufnefs and foolifli talking and jell-

ing. Be not deceived with vain words. The
threatenings of God are words of truth and fober-

nefs. If you doubt the certain execution of them,

yet he cannot deny himfelf ; he is not a man that

he Ihould lie, nor the fon of man that he fhould

repent. If you doubt whether the precepts of the

gofpel are to be underflood in the extenr, which

the words feem to import, iliU remember, they are

the precepts of God. He trifles not with man, nor

may man trifle with him. Take them as he has

given them, and let your hearts be conformed to

them, and your practice direded by them. Think

not to plead in excufe for your fins, that you were

deceived by the opinions of men. You are to call

no man on earth your mailer. God is not mock-

ed ', whatfoever a man foweth, that fhall he reap.
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Eve was deceived by the ferpent who flattered her,

that tranfj^reflion would not be death. On this

deception Ihe tranfgreffed., and death enfued. She
pleaded that the ferpent beguiled her ; but the plea

wa-N not admitted in bar ot fentence. The proph-

et, who difobeyed the exprefs command of God, in

compliance wi(h the advice of another prophet,

pretending an order from God to revoke the for-

mer command, perilhed in his prefuiBjDiion. He
was not to tranfgrefs an order given immediately

to himfelf, on the infmuation of another, that it

ivas now fuperceded. The command w^hich hq

had received he knew to be from God ; the infor-

mation of the other prophet was only the word of

man.
We are to take the fciiptures as they are, and

though one ihould pretend to the infpiration of the

Spirit, and to immediate revelation from God, yet

we are not to regard him in oppofition to the plain

and obvious fenfe of the facred oracles. Tlie A-
poftle fays, " Though we, or an angel from heav-

en preach any other gofpel, than that which ye

have received, let him be accurfed/*
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EPHESiANS v. 7, 8, 9, lo, ii, J2.

Be ye not therefore partakers with them. For ye were
Jometimes darknefs.but now are ye light in the Lord:
Walk as children of light, (for the fruit of the Spir-

it is
^
in all goodntfs, and righteoufnefs and truth)

froving what is acceptable to the Lord, And have
010fellow[hip with the iinfruitfid works of darhiefs,

but rather reprove them. For it isafhame tofpcak

of thofe things, which are done of them infecret.

1 HE feveral vkes enumerated in the

preceding verfes, are fornication, uncleannefs, cov-
etoufners, filthinefs, foolifh talking, and profane
and wanton jelling. Thefe were pra61ifed among
the Heathens in their dark and ignorant flate. •

The Apoftle v/arns the Ephefians, now enlightened

by the gofpel, that they no longer hai^e fellow (hip

with their neighbors in thefe unfruitful and perni-

cious w^orks—that they avoid not only the dire6l

commiflion of, but all partnerfliip in thefe and all

ether (ins, which the gofpel has detcfted and con-
demned. We will,

I. iJluflrate this fellowfliip in wickednefs. And,
II, Apply the arguments, which the Apollle, ir\

the words now read., urges againft it.
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1. We will illuftrate this fellowfhip in v/icked*

iiefs, which chriftians are exhorted to avoid.

If by any means we cooperate with finners, coun-

tenance them in their evil works, ftrengthen their

hands, hinder their repentance and reformation ;—

•

if we negle6l to reftrain them, when it is in oar

power, or to rebuke them when we have opportu-

nity 5 or if we take a fecret pleafure in their fins,

even though we do nothing dire6lly to encourage

them, we have fellowlhip with them.

i. Not to oppofCj in many cafes^ is to embolden
tranfgrefTors, and to be partakers with them.

Rulers are to be a terror unto evil works. The
nobles of Judah are faid to have profaned the fab-

bath, when they fufFered the men of Tyre to come
into the city, and fell wares on the fabbath day.

—

The minifters of religion are charged to bear pub-

lic teflimony againft prevailing error and vice, and

to rebuke, before all men, fuch as walk contrary

to the gofpel, that they may not be partakers of

other men's fins, but may keep themfelves pure.

—

If thefe watchmen fpeak not to warn the wicked of

his evil way, that he may fave his foul, the fame

wicked man will die in his iniquity ; but his blood

will be required at their hands. The parent is

commanded to bring up his children in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord. If they make them-

felves vile, and he reftrains them not, he is a par-

taker with them in their guilt, and God will judge

his houfe.

2. We have more direO; fellowfhip with the

wicked, when we encourage them by our example.

We are to provide things honed and commend*
able in the fight of all men, that they by our good
converration may be gained over to the intereft ox

virtue. The ill example of men in a diilinguilhed

Ration gives a fort of fan6lion to vice. Few are fo

obfcure in life, but that they may find fome who
are fubjed to their influence. The parent, the
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mafler of a family, the aged chrlftian, the profeflbr

of religion may within his circle do much to pre-

judice, and much to promote thecaufe of religion.

It concerns every man, in regard to others as well

as to himfelf, to be careful what manner of perfon

he is. If we praQice iniquity under any circum-

ftances, we mull bear the burden of our own guilt;

but if by an open example of vice we corrupt oth-

ers, our burden will be accumulated by a partici-

pation of their guilt. Yea, fuch a tender concern

ought we to feel for the virtue of thofe around us,

as to forbear in their prefence thofe innocent liber*

ties, which might encour.ige them to real tranfgref-

fion. *' Take heed,*' fays the Apoflle, " left by
any means your liberty become a ftumbling block

to them that are weak. For if a man fee thee, who
haft knov/ledge, fit at meat in the idol's temple,

fhall not the confcience of him that is weak, be

emboldened to eat things, which are ofiFered to

idols ?"

3. They who provoke and incite others to evil

works, have fellow^ftiip with them.

This may be done by the propagation of licen-

tious opinions, which confound the difference be-

tween virtue and vice. It was a horrible thing in

the prophets of Jerufalem, that they walked in

lies, caufed the people to err, and ftrengthened the

hands of evil doers, that none did return from his

wickednefs. Elym.is the forcerer is called an ene-

my of all righteoufnefs, becaufe he perverted the

right ways of the Lord, and fought to turn avay
others from the faith. They who are led away
•with the errors of the wicked, muft bear their guilt.

And they who diffufe the errors, muft anfwer for

the confequences. Both are bringing on them-
felves fwift deft:u8,ion.

This may alfo be effe6led by dire6l perfuafions

and enticements. The wife man, aware of the dan-

gers to which youth in a licentious age are cxpof*
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ed, gives this falutary caution ;
" When finners en-

tice you, confent ye not."—"Enter not into the

path of the wicked, nor go in the way of evil men;
for they fleep not except they have done mifchief ;

and their fleep is taken away except they caufe

fome t© fall/' It was the mod infamous part af

Jeroboam's chara6ler, that by ereding his golden

calves, and recommending the worfhip of them, he

made Ifrael to fin. The prophet denounces the

curfe of God againft the man,whogiveth his neigh-

bor drink, and by putting the bottle to him mak-
eth him drunken.

To fuggsfl the means of executing a wicked de-

fjgn is to make ourfelves accomplices in it. Ba-

laam, though he was reftrained from curling Ifrael,

yet taught Balak to call a flumbling block before

them, and draw them into idolatry,which, he knew,

would bring down upon them the curfe of God.

—

Balaam therefore periflied among thofe who com-
mitted this trefpafs againft the Lord.

The inftigatprs of evil are involved in a common
guilt with the immediate adors. Paul calls him-

felf a blafphemer, becaufe he punifhed the faints in

every city and compelled them to blafpheme.

There are fome, who plead in defence of partic-

ular vices, deride a godly life, and treat the folemn

truths of the gofpel with an air of contempt. Thefe,

by their infolent mockery, deftroy much good, and
add ftrength to the caufe of infidelity and vice.

—

The man, indeed, who can be laughed out of his

religion, has never deeply felt the power of it in

his heart. But thefe mockers will have a diftin-

guifhed fliare in the punilhment and perdition of

ungodly men. Peculiar marks of God's difpleaf-

ure will be imprefled on thofe who corrupt the

earth with their abominations.

4. They who explicitly confent to, and a6iually

join with finners in their evil works, have fellow*

ihip with thetB.
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The Jews, who hired Judas to betray his Lord,
and extorted from Pilate a CeniienceQf death againft

the Savior, are called his hdra^^ers and muj'dercrs,

—Saul, who ftood by, and kept the raiment of the

men who ftoned Stephen, was confenting to his

death, and involved in the guilt of it. We are in

any wife to rebuke our brother, and not fufFer (in

upon him. If then, iuilead of bearing teftimony

againft the (ins of others, we a6lually concur with
them, we are partakers of their guilt ; and it is a

circumRance of little importance, who were firft in

the tranfgreffion. So afraid was David, left he
Ihould help the ungodly, that he would not even
councenance them by his prefence. He fays, *' I

have not fat with vain perfons, nor gone wiih dif-

femblers : I hate the congregation of evil doers : I

will not fit with the wicked." Refolving to keep
the commandments of his God, he faid to evil do-
ers, *' Depart from me."

5. To comfort and uphold finners in their wick-

ednefs is to have fellow flu p with them.

God commands, that a mark of approbation be
fet on the men who figh and cry for the abomina-
tions done in the land. David beheld the tranf-

grelTors and was grieved. The Apoftie reprehends

the church in Corinth, that fhe had not mourned
for the grots iniquity committed by one of her

members. He teaches the Theffaionians, that if

any profeffor of religion walk diforderly among
them, they are to note that man, and have no com-
pany with him, that he may be afhamed. If then
we have pleafure in thern who do evil, make them
our intimate companions, feek their focietv, and
appear to take fatisfadion in their frothy and vain .

converfation, and ludicrous treatment of ferious

things, we are partakers with fhem.

6. There are fome who rejoice in iniquity, when
ihty have lent no hand to accomplidi it.
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It is no uncommon tbing for men to rejoice in the

iniquity of an enemy—of one who is their com-
petitor in bufinefs, trade or preferment

—

oi one
who belongs to another fed in religion, or party ia

politics. Have you never obferved, with what ap*
parent pleafure fome will receive and fpread re-

ports, to thedifadvantage of one, againfl whom, on
fome fuch account they have entertained a preju-

dice ? How they love to dwell on the infamous
ftory ? How uneafy they appear, if you queftion

the truth of it ? Are they not inwardly glad at the

opportunity of calling reproach on the man who
(lands in their way ? How many are there, who in

a way of fport and merriment (peak of other mens'
faults, and delight to make them the fubje6l of

laughter and diverfion ? Do not thefe rejoice in

iniquity ? Bring the queilion nearer home : Have
you never perceived an inward pleafure, when the

man, whom you hated, has by fome gtofs mifcori-

duel expofed himfelf to infarny ? Have you not
enjoyed his iniqt,>ity as gain toyourfelf ? Have you
never been fenfibly gratified in hearing the faults

of others talked over and fpread around, though
perhaps you was not the author or propagator of

the fcandal ? Now, hy thus rejoicing in iniquity

you make yourfelf a partaker of it. By your fatif-

fa£lion in other mens fms, you ailume a fhare ia

the guilt of them.

We have illuflrated the nature of fellowihip in

{in. We proceed,

II. To apply the arguments which the Apoflle

urges againil it.

1. One argument is faken from th^fuperm^ light,

which chriilians enjoy. **Be not partakers with

the children of dilobedience; for ye were fome-
times darknefs, but now are ye light in the Lord*

Walk as children of light, proving what is accept-

able to the Lord."

E E
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Heathens are in a ftate of darknefs, and thef

pra^tife the works of darknefs. You are by the

gofpel brought into a (late of light. You have

been taught the different nature and confequences

of fin and holinefs. Will you flill walk, as the

Heathens walk, in the vanity of their mind ? Will

you have fellowihip with them ? What communion
hath light with darknefs ? What part hath the be-

liever with an infidel ? Whatever excufes may be

made for the fms of Heathens, thefe cannot be

pleaded in your favor. You have known your

Lord's will, and if you do it not, you will be beat-

en with many fliipes. Think what a privilege you
enjoy in your diftin61ion from the unenlightened

world. Why has God made you to differ ? Has
his goodncfs laid you under no obligation ? Will

you ftill walk, as if you remained in darknefs ?—

•

Will you ftill promote the intereft of the kingdom
ef darknefs ? Will you do nothing to refcue your

fellow mortals from that deplorable ftate, in which

you fe€ them lying ; but, on the contrary, endeav-

or to fix them there by your fellowihip with them ?

Who would expe6l this from you ? Have no more
fellowfliip with them, but rather reprove them.

—

This argument the Apoftle Peter prelfes on Chrif-

tians with great force. " Ye are a chofen genera-

tion, a peculiar people, that ye fhould ftiew forth

the praifts of him who has called you out of dark-

nefs into his marvellous light.—-Dearly beloved, I

befeech you, as ftrangers and pilgrims, that ye ab-

ftain from fleQily lufts, which war againft the foul;

having your converfation, honeft among the Gen-
tiles, that they, by your good works which they be-

hold, may glorify God in the day of vifitation.

2. Another argument againft this fellowOiip with

finners, is taken from the grace of the Holy Spirit^ of

which believers are the fubjeds. *' Be not partak-

ers with them, for the fruit of the Spirit is in all

goodncfs, and righteoufnefs and truth.'*
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The gofpel is a miniftration of the Spirit. As it

came to men attended with the demonllration of
the Spirit in figns and wonders, fo it was at firft,

and is ftill accompanied with his kind and gracious

influence on the hearts of men, for the awakening
and convi6lion of fmners, and for the fandification

and comfort of beUevers. All true believers have
the fellowfhip of the Spirit. They are partakers of
his renewing and transforming power. The fruit

of the Spirit is oppofite to the works of darknefs :

It is in all goodnefs, and righteoufnefs and truth.

And what fellowfiiip ha*h righteoufnefs with un-
righceoufnefs ? They who walk in the Spirit will

not fulfil the lulls of the flelh. This Spirit can
have no fellowfhip with that which works in the

children of difobedience; for the defign^ operation

and fruit of thefe two vSpirits are oppofite to each
other. If then we profefs to have been renewed in

our minds, and to be ftill governed in our lives by
the Spirit of God, Jet us have no communion with
finners in their unfruitful w^orks, but rather reprove

them. Let us fupport our character by works of a
difiFerent kind—by thofe works of holinefs, which
are the true and genuine fruits of the Spirit of God*

3. The Apoftle teaches us, that the works of

darknefs are unJ-ruitfuL

Gain is the objeft of all worldly partnerlhips.—-

If you knew a number of men, who had corhbined

in the profecution of a bufmefs, from which no
profit could poflibly accrue, but its obvious tenden-

cy was to poverty, flavery and death, would you
think of joining them ? Would you not be afton-.

ifhed at their ftrange infatuation ? Have no fellow-

(hip then in the works of wickednefs, for in this

nothing is gained, but every thing lofl. Paul de-

mands of the Roman converts, *' What fruit had ye
then in thofe things, whereof ye are nov/ afliamed ?

For the tr\A of thofe things is death/*
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Though you had no higher ainij than worldly

peace, profperity and enjoyment, it would be your

wifdom to adhere with invariable conflancy to the

rules of fobriety, jufcice, truth and goodiiefs.

** Godlinefs has the promife of the life which no\f

is." This will prevent ruinous habits, will give

tranquility and contentment to the mind, will pro-

cure favor and good underflanding with men, and

bring down the blefTings of divine providence ; in

a woid, it is profitable to all things. The reverfe

are the confequences of vice and impiety. '' Right-

eoufnefs tendeth to life, but he who puiTueth evil,

purfueth it to his death." You may indeed fee

men of piety in a ftate of ficknefs, poverty and af-

flidion. But did their piety bring them into this

itate? Would ungodlinefs have fecured them againd

it ? Or will it now deliver them from it ? There is

not a virtue, in ihe whole fy fiem of praQical reli-

p-ioti, which will injure a man in his health, repu-

tation or fubdance. And there is not a vice,v7hich

can be praQifed with fafety. Will you then have

fellowfhip in wickednefs ? You a6l contrary to all

thofe rules of prudence, which govern you in other

partnerfhips. Your commerce is not only unprof-

itable but ruinous.

4. This is cijhamefui fel] o^wihi}^.

The Apoflle fays, '' It is a iliame even to fpeak

of thofe things, which are done by them in fccret?"

He alludes probably to (hole abominable exceffes

and impurities, pradifed by the Heathens, in the

noclurnal fe^ivals which they celebrated in honor

of their deities. Thefe were fuch as decency for-

bad him to tjame.

Sm is in itfelf a fhameful thing. It is an oppo-

fition to the chara£ler and will of the Creator—

a

rebellion againll his authority and government—

a

contradi6lion to the end and deiign of ourexiftence

—a degradation of our nature, a perverilan of our

powers, and an erctinQion of our liberl-y. It de^
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flroys all that is noble and excellent in the man,
defaces the divine image in his foul, and fmks him
to a level with brutal nature.

Partnerfhip in evil works brings us into djfiion-

orable connexions—into connexion with the chil-

dren of difobedience^the enemies of God and men ;

and into connexion with that evil fpirit who works

in the children of difobedience. When we coope-

rate with fmners, we take up the trade of th-tt ac-

curfed being who was baniOied from heaven; we
enter into fellowfliip with him, v/ho goes about

feeking w^iom he may defiroy. The Apoille fays,

'' I would not that ye fhould have feliowfhip with

devils."

Partnerfhip in iniquity is fiiaraeful, as it betrays

a rafli and fooliih confidence; a confidence in thofe

who are not to be trufted. Wicked men may fo-

iicit your concurrence with them in their evil de«

figns ; but they will defert you in the day of trou«

ble. They may employ you as a tool to accom-
plifh their purpofe ; but v^all not confole you in

the anguifh of guilt, nor deliver you from thei*pun-

iQiment of 3 our wickednefs.

The rulers of the Jews covenanted with Judas to

betray his mailer into their hands. But when, fill-

ed with th.Q horror of rc,morfe, he threw back the

wages of bis perfidy, and confefTcd, " I have finned

in betraying innocent blood/' they infenfible to. his

diflrels, replied, " What is that to us ? See ihoii, to

that."

5. If wc have feliowfhip with finners in their

works, we mull fnare with them in their punifh-

jcent.

The Apodle fays, *'The wrath of G^d cometh
on the children of difobedience. Be not ye par-

takers with them."

The like v/arning God gives to his people at the

approaching deflrudion of Babylon; " Come out

of her my people, that ye be not partak^ers of her

E B Q,
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fins, and that ye receive not of her plagues/' Sol-

omon obferves, that '' a companion of fools will be

dellroyed.—Though hand join in hand, the wicked

fliall not be unpunifhed." All who are concerned

in the work of iniquity, mull divide among them
the fatal reward—a reward not diminished, but of-

ten augmented by their mutual concurrence with,

and reciprocal influence upon each other. If we
would Itand char of the guilt, we muft abllain

frum the appearance of evil.

It becomes you now to review the various ways
in which men form a fellowlhip in fin, and to ex-

amine whether you are concerned in fuch a vain,

fuch a ruinous commerce. Have you never by
example, enticement, countenance or concurrence,

drawn others into iniquity ? Have you never takeu

pleafure in them who do evil ? Have you rather

reproved and reft rained them ? If any fuch part«

r.erfhip has fubfifted, it is high time that you dif-

folve it—that you withdrav/ yourfelves and reclaim

your aflociates from, fo fatal a confederacy. If you
have deftroyed much good, it concerns you, by all

means in your povv^er, to reftore it. Perhaps you
cannot undo all the evil which you have done, nor

recal the virtue which you have expelled. But, at

leall, by repentance fave your own fouls ; and, by
your good conyerfation, encourage the repentance

of others.

Let all be perfuaded to a different kind of fel-

lowfnip, a fellowfhip in the fruitful v/orks of ho.-

linefs and light. Cpnfider one another to pro-

voke un^o love and good works. Exhort one an-

other daily, left any be hardened through the de^

ceitfulnefs or fm. Take heed left any man fail

of the grace of God ; left any root of bitternefs

Ipringingup trouble you, and thereby many be de-

filed. Give diligence to reclaim the wicked and
encourage the virtuous. He v/ho converteth a fmner
from the error of his ways, fliall fave a foul froiA

death and hide the multitude of fins.
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EPHESIANS V, 13, 14.

$ut all things that are. reproved are made manifefi hy.

the light ; for -whatfoever doth make manifeji is^

light. Wherefore he faith. Awake thou that fleep^

ejt and arife from the dead, and Chrift fiall givei

thee light.^

1 HE words, to which the Apoftle

here alludes, are in the beginning of the fixteenth-

chapter of Ifaiah, ** Arife fliine," or be enlighten-

ed, *' for thy light is come, and the glory of the

Lord is rifen upon thee. For behold, the dark-

nefs fliall cover the earth, and grofs darknefs the

people ; but the Lord ihall arife upon thee, and
his glory fhall be feen upon thee." To the Gen-
tiles the Apoftle applies ihefe words, as a call to

awake from their {lumbers, and enjoy the light of

the gofpel newly riftn upon them.

This call addrelfed to the Ephefians may with

equal propriety be addrelfed to multitudes in the

Chriftian world ; for though the light fhincs, they

open not their eyes, but continue in the fame dead.

fleep as if darknefs ftill covered them.

Sleep, and death are metaphors often ufed in-

f^ripture, to exprefs the moral (late, not only o£

^eaihcns, but alfo of fmners in general ; and eL
£ E. 4
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pecially of fuch as are fecure and thoughtlefs in

their fins. To fuch (lumbering fouls I ftiall now
apply the call in the text : And I beg that you
will watch one hour.

I fhall defcribe the character of the perfons to

whom the call is dire6led—open the call itfeif, and
prefs the argument in the text.

I. Let us attend to the chara6ler of the perfons

here addreffed : They are fuch as are in a date of

Jleep.

In vain is the call in the text addreifed to you,

tmlefs you are convinced, that you are the men«
The mod exad defcription of your character un-
lefs you hear and apply it, will give you no con-

vidion. If you can fit inattentive to a fubje6l in

which you are fo nearly concerned, it is manifeit,

that you are under a Spirit of flumber, and, with

refpedt to you, the inquiry may Hop here. But
let me hope better things of you, though I thus

fpeak. To proceed then,

1. If you allow yourfelves in the praQice of

Jinown wickednefs, your confcience is afleep.

" The wrath of God is revealed from heaven a-

gainCt all ungodiinefs and unrighteoufnefs of men,
who hold the truth in unrighreoufnefs/' If you,

had any juft apprehenfion of this wrath, you
would not take pleafure in unrighteoufnefs : You
would be anxious for deliverance from it. While
therefore you indulge iniquity in your heart, you
are in a ftate of fleep ; your confcience is unfeeU
ing to guilt, your reafon is blind to interell, and
your foul is dead to a ferJe of danger.

Think not that your condition is fafe, becaufe

there 3.refo7ne vices which you avoid.*' Know we
not that the unrighteous fhall not inherit the king-

dom of God ?" If you a^re fuch, in any refped,

you mufl be renewed and fan6lified by iliQ Spirit

of God, •
-' r
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You fay, *' Good men are imperfeQ—they of-

fend in many things/' This is true ; but they

purfue not a courje of fin ; they yield not them-

felves fervants to it ; they obey it not in the lufls

thereof. When through infirmity or temptation

they are led aftray, they think on their ways, and

turn their feet into God's teilimonies. A convic-

tion of their tranfgreffions brings them on their

knees before God, and their pious forrow works iu

them cart fulnefs. Is this your charader ?—There

is then ground of hope and comfort. Eut if, on
the contrary, in your general refolutions,you make
referves in favor of this or that fin—if you delib-

erately contrive the commiffion of iniquity '—if you
repeat it often without remorfe, and run into

temptations without caution—if when you have

done evil you feek excufes to pacify your con-

fcience^—if the imperfe6lions of good men, inftead

of exciting you to vigilance, encourage you to felf-

flattery—if the mercy of God, which (hould lead

you lo repentance, emboldens you to continue in

fin—what will you fay ?—-Do )0U not love and

choofe wickednefs ?

Is not your heart fet m you to do evil ?

2. If you live in the cuftomary negie£t of felj-

examination, you are in a ftate of ilumber.

One who is awake to religion, regards it as the

one thing needful. He is folicitous to knov/,

whether he pofi'elfes the temper, and is entitled to

the blellings of it. He examines himfelf, whether

he is in the faith, and proves his works whether

they are wrought in God.. That fenfe of the im-
portance of religion which engages him in the

praftice of it, makes him attentive to the exercifes

of his heart and the aciions of his life, that he may
know what manner of man he is. This is his

prayer, *' Search me, O God, and try my heart ;

prov'e me and know my thoughts : See if there be

any wicked way ia me, and lead me in thev/ay ev-
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erlafting." Inquire then, whether, under a ferious

concern to know your ftate, you are converfanfe

with your own hearts—whether you often bring

them to the law and to the tedimony, and try them
by the rules which you find there.

But here, I would obferve to you ; though the

entire negleft of felfexamination proves you to be
in a ftate of fin, it is not every kind of felfexamin-

ation, that will prove the contrary. Sinners, who
are ufually afleep, may at times roufe up, and
fpend a few thoughts on their dangerous ftate, and
then fmk back into their flumbers. Yea, there is

fuch a thing as making felfexamination a mean of

felfdeception. If you attend only to thofe things

which feem favorable, and overlook every thing

of a contrary afpe6l—if you dwell upon the good
anions you have done, and fpread them as a cloak

over your iniquities—if you regard only your ex-
ternal condu6l, and never explore the motives

by which you have been governed—if you com-
pare yourfelves with others, and conclude that all

is well, becaufe you fee in them certain vices,

which you have not pradifed ; you are but like the

Pharifee, who trufted in himfelf, that he was right-

eous, becaufe he was not as other men were, extor-

tioners, unjuft and adulterers ; and yet never con-,

fidered the pride, uncharitablenefs and arrogance,

which were in his heart. Your aim, in fuch a kind
of exarpination, is only to perfuade yourfelves,

that your ftate is good ; not to know whether it

really is fo. This examination will terminate in

flronger delufion.

3. If you have never been, in any degree, aff^e6l-

ed with a fenfe of your guilt, and of your depend-
ence on the mercy of God in Chrift, you are among
thofe who are ailtep.

The gofpel luppofes men to be unners, and as

fuch to need the faivation which it brings. It is

abfurd to offer pardon to the guiltlefs, and vaiu to.
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ofFer it to thofe who think thetnfelves fo. Chrifl

came, not to call the righteous, but fmners to re-

pentance—not to fave thofe who are out of danger,

but to feek them who are loft. In order to repent-

ance, you muft be convinced, that you are fmners.

In order to your accepting falvation from Chnft,

you muft fee yourfelves to be loft Nothing can
be more manifeft, on the leaft retledion, than that,

by violating God's holy law, we have fallen into

condemnation, from vv^hich we cannot deliver our-

felves. An infenfibility of this ftate is an evidence

of a fpirit of flumber.

The juft live by faith in the Son of God. This
faith is fomething more than a fpecularive belief,

that the Son of God is the Savior of men. As
much as this the devils believe, h is fuch a hum-
bling view of our guilt, and fuch afenfible perfua-

fion of his authority, grace and fujfficiency to fave

the guilty, as brings the foul to fubmit to him in

all his chara6lers. Convi6lion of fm muft precede

faith in Chrift. The law, which gives the knowl-
edge of our guilt, is a fchoolmafter to bring us to

Chrift, that we rmy be juftified by faith. Paul
was alive without the law ; but yNh^n the com-
mandment came home to his conference, fin reviv-

ed in his appreheniion, and he faw himfelf to be
dead. Then he complained, O wretched man thafc

I am ! Then he inquired, who ftiall deliver me
from this death ? And then he gave thanks to God,
that there was deliverance through Jefus Ghrift the

Lord.

Here, my friends, renev/ the inquiry—What re-

port does your confcience make on the queftioii

under confideration ?—Can you fay, that, under a

deep conviction of your pollution and guilt, you
have earneftly defired, diligently fought, and hum-
bly accepted the deliverance offered in the gof-

pel ? Or muft you confefs, that you have lived

ilr^ngers to this cpnvidion ?
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Think it not fufficient, that on the authority of

fcripture, which pronounces all men finners, you
are free to acknowledge your/elves fuch. If this is

all your conviBion, it is no more to your purpofe,

than your acknowledgment, that the Turks or Al-

gerines are fitiners. The conviction muft not hov*

er around at a diflance ; it mult fettle upon your-

felves. You mud {tt your own finfulneTs, your own
defert of God's wrath

—

your own dependence on the

great Savior of Tinners. If you li^ve had no fuch

view of yourfelves, you are yet concerned in the

call, Azmke thou that Jleepejl and arijt from the

4cad,

4. If you have no confii6ts with fm and tempta-

tion, you are in a flate of fliimber.

The Chriftian life is a warfare, not only with flefh

and blood, but alfo with principalities and pow-
ers, wicked Spirits, and the rulers of rhe darknefs

of this world. The remains of fin, the motions of

the flefh, the obje6ls of the world, the examples of

iinners, and the emptations of Satan, oppofe the

Chriflian in his heavenly courfe. If he would
proceed with condancy, he muft wreftle with all

thefe. From this warfare nothing can free us. but

abfolute victory, or total fubjeCtion. The Chrif-

tian, in this ftafe of imperfection, never gains fuch

an entire conqueft over his enemies, as to fpoil

them of all their power. Though he is delivered

from their dominion, he is not freed from their

tnoleftation.

If then you know npt what it .means to refift

temptations, to ftrive againft corruptions, to deny
yourielves to crucify the flefh ; you are led cap-

tive by your enemies at their will.

Yod may, indeed, have fome inward flruggles.

with fin, when jou are not delivered from its do-

minion. An alarming providence, the forebodings

of confcience, a fenfg of fhame, a regard to intereft,

mav, at limeSj excite you to fome oppofitionagainls
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particular fins, when there is no principle of holi-

nefs in your hearts. But then, if there are no con-

flids of this kind, you are in bondage to iniquity^

Sin has full, uncontroled dominion over you.

5. The prevalence of a fenfual and carnal difpo-

fition is a fign of fpiritual death.

They who have rifen with Chiifl; to a fpiritual

life, have fet their affedions on things above ;

their converfation is in heaven ; they walk not af-

ter the flefh, but after the fpirit ; they are laying

up treafure in heaven, and their hearts are with

their treafure. If you are ilrangers to fuch a life

as this
's

if the glory of heaven has never appeared

to you in fuch a Hght, as to make you defpiie and
forego every thing which comes in competition with

it ; if you are carrying on a fcheme for this World
only, and not for the future ; if you have no de-

light in the exercifes of religion, nor defxre of God's

favor ; if you can live contented without the pref-

ent tokens of his love, and without the hope of a

future admiflion to the prefence of his glory ; you
are under the influence of fpiritual flumber—you
are dead in trefpaifes and fins.

6. Stupidity under the warnings of God's word
and providence, indicates fuch a ftate of foul, as the

fcripture compares to fleep.

The Chriflian, renewed in the fpirit of his mind^

has a quick and lively fenfe of divine things—he
has a heart which is tender, apt to be impreffed

with the concerns of religion, open to conviction of

and fufceptible of relentings for fin. When he is

warned of God, he is moved with fear. He is a-

fraid of God's judgments and trembles at his word.

This fpiritual fenfibility is an elfential property of

the new creature.

What is your temper ? Is it the reverfe of this ?

Is your heart unfeeling to guilt and danger ? Is it

impenetrable to the fword of the Spirit ? Can you
bear tlie impenitent finner defcribed by characters,
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which dire6lly apply to you, and yet not be af-

fe6ted with your awful (late ? Can you hear the

warnings of God's word and providence proclaim-

ed, and yet feel no folicitude ; but ftill flatter your-

feives that you Ihall have peace ?—You are as one

that lieth down in the midfl of the fea, or that

fleepeth on the top of the maft.

7. The foul, in which the temper of the gofpel

is formed, hungers and tlnrfls after righteoufnefs,

delircs fpiritual growth, and reaches after perfec-

tion. How is it with you ? Are you unacquaint-

ed with the afpirations of the humble foul after

holy and heavenly improvements ? Are you con-
tented with attainments which you fuppofe you have

already made ? Docs your hope of heaven make
you carelefs and negligent in duty ? Do you reft

fatisfied with fuch a meafure of goodnefs, as you
imagine, may be fufficient to fave you from hell ?

If this is your fpirit and temper, all your religion

is vain, and all your hopes are delufive.

The true Chrillian loves God's word, becaufe he
is thereby inftrufted, encouraged and quickened in

his duty. He loves divine ordinances, becaufe he is

thereby nounfhed in faith and holinefs. As a

new born babe he defires this fmcere milk, that he

may grow thereby. His holy defires excite him to

prayer. He maintains a daily communion with

God. He comes to the throne of grace, that he
may obtain grace to help in time of need. If then

you live in a carelefs and cuftomary negleft of

thefe inllituted means of religion, you are, un*
doubtedly, in that indolent ftate of mind, which
our text expreffes hy the metaphors of Jlcep and
death.

To you, then, I may, with great propriety ; and
God grant, I may with equal fuccefs,

II. Open and apply the call in the text, Awakd
thou ihatjleepejl^ and, arifefrom the dead.
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1. This awaking muft fuppofe and imply a cori-

virion of your iin, and a fenfe of your clanger.

Exhortations to repentance are addrefled, with-

out efFe£l, to thofe who know not that they are

miferable and wretched. When fuch are urged to

return unto God, their language is, Wherein ftiall

we return ?

Compare yourfelves with the law of God, that

you ma}' obtain the knowledge of Iin ; bring home
to yourfelves the threatenings of the law, that Iin

may appear exceeding finful.

The call in the text is a warning of your dan.*

ger. It is like that of the fhipmafler to Jonah,
fleeping in a ftorm :

" What meanefl: thou, O
fleeper ? Aiife, call upon thy God." It is like

that of the prophet to the felfflattering fmners in

Judah :
" Rife up, ye that are at eafe ; hear my

voice, ye carelefs ones ; many days and years fhall

ye be troubled."

Confider, I befeech you, my friends, what a con-

dition you are in. God has appointed a day, in

which he will judge the world in righteoufnefs.

The punifhment, which he will infli6l on thofe of

your character, is great beyond conception. The
fcripture reprefents it by the moll awful images

and fimilitudes. Whatever may be their particu-

lar import, they evidently figmfy, in general, that

the punifhment which awaits the ungodly will be
perpetual and extreme. Though it will not be ex-

ecuted in full meafure, until the final judgment,
yet it will, undoubtedly, begin at the time of death.

The rich man, when he died, lifted up his eyes in

hell, being in torments. This is not fpoken by
way of anticipation ; for at this time, he had five

brethren in his father's houfe, to whom he wiftied a
fpecial warning might be fent, left they Ihouldcome
to that place of torment. You are, therefore, now
expofed to this punilhment. It is only the preca-

rious breath of your nollrils, which fufpends it.
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Your danger is much increafed by your carelefll

nefs, becaufe this renders your repentance more

doubtful. While your careleffnefs continues,

vour danger is daily grov\ring greater ; for you are

adding fin to fin ; you are abufing the mercy and

patience of God ; you are hardening your heart

more and more ; you are fmking from flumber to

fleep, from fleep to death, in your trefpaffes and

iins. It is therefore high time to awake ; for while

you fay, peace and fafety, deftruclion is coming

upon. you : and *' your iniquity fliall be to you as

a breach ready to fall, fwelling out in a high wall,

whofe breaking cometh fuddenly in an inftant."

2, This awaking from fleep, and arifing from

the dead, implies a real repentance of fin, and turn^

ing to God.
*' Awake to righteoufnefs,** fays the Apoftle,

*''and fm not.'' ** The night is far fpcnt, the day

is at hand ; it is high time to awake out of deep.

Let us therefore put off die works of darknefs. and

put on the armor of light."—" Put on the bread-

plate of faith and love, and for an helmet the hope

of falvation." Arife and come forth, drefled in

robes, and equipped with armor fuitable for the

bufincfs and dangers of the day* The import of

the metaphor here ufed, is more literally expreffed

hy youi being renewed in the Spirit of your mind,

and putting off the old man with his deeds, and
putting on the new man which is created after the

image of God. Think not then, that you hav®

,
complied with this call, until your hearts are

changed from the habitual love of fm, to the love

of univerfal holinefs ; and conclude not, that you
are the fubje£ls of this change, until you experi-

ence the abiding fruits of it in your tempers and

lives. This leads me to fay,

3. They, who have awoke from their fleep and
rifen from the dead, will experience the properties,
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and maintain the exercifes of a holy and fpiritual

life.

They will be heavenly minded. Being rifen with
Chrift, they will fet their alFe£lion on things above,

for Chriil is there, and their intereft is there.

They will be t^^/c/z/x// again ft fin and temptation.

They will no more have fellowfhip with the un-
fruitful works of darknefs ; but rather reprove

them. They will walk circumfpe6lly, and abftaih

from the appearance of evil.

They will have a tendemefs of confcience ; a
heart of flefli in oppofition to the heart of ftone.

This will difcover itfelf in a humble jealoufy of

themfelves, in a careful infpedion of their tem-
pers and lives, in a ready convi6tion of fin, and
eafy relentings for it.

They will walk in newnefs of life, ftudying whafc

is acceptable in the light of God. They will no
more yield themfelves to fm, but will yield them-
felves to God, as thofe who are alive from the

dead, and their members inftruments of righteouf-

nefs to him.

They will delight 171 prayer. The foul bora
from above, looks upward, and tends to its nadve
place. It was faid of Paul, after bis converfion,

*' Behold, he prayeth.'* Paul had doubt! efs pray-
ed before ; for he was a Pharifee ; and the Phari-

fees prayed long and often. But his Phaiifeean

prayers are not reckoned here Now it is faid ;

*' Behold, he prayeth/' He prayed, as a mau
ought to do, from his heart. His foul quickened

to a new life, felt new defires, and made new re-

quells.

They will afpire after improve'tnents in knowl-
edge and holinefs, and delight in the means of

fpiritual growth. Babes in Chrift long for the ftat-

ure of p^nfecl men.
You fee then, what this rifmg from the dead

mQans, Let us now.
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III. Attend to \\\q encouragement, which the text

contains. "Awake thou that fleepeft, and arife

from the dead, and Chrijl JJiall give thee light"—
iliall (hine upon and enlighten thee.

1. This may be underRood as a promife of par-

don and eternal hfe on your repentance.
*' Repent and be converted, that your fms may

be blotted out." However great and numerous
they are, they may all be foigiven through the

blood of yuur Redeemer. This cleanfes from all

fin.'' '• The righteoufnefs of God through the

fauh of Chrill is unto all who believe, and there is

no difference." The greatnefs of your guilt is no
obftruclion to God's pardoning mercy—it is only

your imp lutence which excludes you from the

hopes of the gofpel. See, what light arifes in dark-

nefs.

2. The words farther import God's gracious at-

ten:ion to awakened fouls, when they frame their

doings to turn to him.

The call is, Awake, arife from the dead—repair

to the Savior, Say not, •' We are unable to dif-

cern fhe way :" Chi il> will fiiine upon you and
give you light. Sa)/ not, *' We are unable to rife

and walk :" He will meet you with his grace.
*' Arife, he calleth you.'* He will guide your Heps,

Stretch out to him your withered hand ; he will

give it ftrength. When the prodigal, having come
to himfelf, felt his own wretched condition, and
contemplated the rich fuppliesinhis father's houfe—
what did he fay ? Did he complain, " I cannot re-

tarn ?"—No : He refolved, " I will arife and go
to my father." " And while he was yet a great way
off. the father faw him, had compaftion on him
and ran to meet him.

Do you afk, *' What can the dead do toward
their own refurreftion ?—To what purpofe are the

prayers and endeavors of fiiine*^s for their own con-

veriion ?"—Thefe are queftionS of a foul a\C eafe—
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of a fluggard who pleads, *' A little more fleep, a
little more flumber, a littljs folding of the hands to

lieep." Your danger has been fet before you. If

you have been wholly inattentive, and are ftill un«
awakened, I can only tell you again, your danger

is exceeding great, and greater than before. The
fame flupidity, which has hindered your attention

to this warning, will, I am afraid, defeat any ad^

vice which can be given you. But if, convinced of

your guilt, and fenfible of your dangei*, you feri-

oufly inquire, what you mull do, you will gladly

receive the word.

Acquaint yourfelves, then, with the nature of

religion. Think on your ways, and compare them
with the word of God. Read and hear this word
with h' neft felfapplication. Avoid whatever might
extinguiih your prefent fober fentiments. Shun
the occafions of, and temptations to fin. Daily
implore God's quickening and fandifying grace,

and in hamble dependence on this grace form your
refolutions againft fin, and your purpofes of new
obedience.

Confider your prefent awakening as a new call

from God to turn to him and hope in his grace. To
this grace you are indebted for the work begun iii

you. Receive it not in vain. However infuffi-

cient you are to do any thing as of yourfelves, yefc

remember you are not left to yourfelves. By that

grace which is now flriving with you, there is

lomething which you may do. *' Work out your

falvation with fear and trembling, for it is God
who worketh irt you."

You fee, on the one hand, how dangerous is your

condition, while you continue in your Uns ; and
on the other, how great is your encouragement to

repent and feek God's mercy. If you are ftiil un-

perfuaded—if neither a vitw of God's wrath makes

you afraid, nor a view of his mercy animates your

hope—if defpifing both the terrors of the law, and
F r 25
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the invitations of the gofpcl, you go on ftill in

your trefpalTes, what more ftiall be faid ?—Know,
my friends, it is high time to awake out of fleep^

Though you may fleep in fin, and delay your re-

pentance, yet your judgment lingereth not, and
your damnation flumbereth not ; but you are

bringing on yourfelves fwift deftruftion. There-
fore awake, ye who fleep, and arife from the dead,

for now Chrifl will give you light.



SERMON XXXVII.

|:phesians v. 15, 16, 17.

See then that ye xoalk circumfpeEily, not as fools, hut as

wife, becaife the days are evil. Wherefore

he not iinwife^ hut imderfianding what the will of the

Lord is,

1 HESE Epbefians, who were fome-.

times in darknefs or Heathenifm, had now hy the

preaching of the gofpel become light in the Lord.
—The ApoRle therefore exhorts them to walk as

children of light—'* not as fools, but as wife/' To
walk in wifdorr) is a phrafe, which may be under-
Hood as comprehending the whole of religion :

—

But here it is ufed more efpecially to exprefs the

pruder/ce and di/cretion, which ought to diftinguifh

the Chriftian life. It is to walk circufnfpedly. And
the reafon affigned is, *' becaufe the days are evil/'

We will explain the duty, and then apply the

argument.

I. The duty recommended is, *' to walk circum-

fpcaiyr
1 he original word is often rendered, ddigenily ;

as where Herod inquired diligently of the wife men,
what lime the liar appeared ; and commanded them
to fearch diligently for the child, whom the liar de-

fignated. It is compofcd of two words^ one of
F F Q
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which fignifies the height or top of a thing ; the

other fignifies to go or 7valk, The phrafe then im-

ports fuch a caution and exaBnefs in our Chriftian

converfaiion, as refembles that which men ufe,

when they are walking on the top of a precipice, or

the fummit of a building, where a fmall miftep

would endanger a fall, and a fall would be fatal.

This circumfpedion will beft be illuftrated by
its application to particular cafes.

1. Walk circumfpe6tly that you may keep with-

in the line of your duty.

Religion is not an extended plain, in which you
may walk at large, and turn to any point without

palling its limits ; but it is a ftrait and narrow path,

in which you mud purfue one fteady courfe with-

out diverting to either fide. Yijur courfe often lies

in a medium between two extrcmes. If from this

courfe you deviate, you ftep into the territory of

vice. There are fome virtues, which are not capa-

ble of excefs. There are others which confift in a

mediocrity. With reference to thefe the Apofile

fays, " Let your 7noderaliQn be known to all men.'*

Be circumfped, that you may not mijiake your
duty. *'P.rove all things ; and hold fall that which

is good.'* Form your religious fentiment hy the

plain d«£lrines and precepts of the gofpel—not by
the vague opinions, or corrupt pra61;ices of the

world. There are errors, which fome embrace
with airs of aiTurance, and defend with oftentation

of argument. But be not deceived :
" Ponder well

the path of your feet, and let your ways be eflab-

lilh.d/'

Be watchful to retain a ftnje of virtue and re6li-

tude. * Give earned heed to the things which you
have learned, led by any means you let them flip."— '' Having chofen the way of truth, lay God's

judgments betore you, and cleave to his tedimo-'

nies/*
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Be attentive, thaf you may conform to the fpirit

of God's commands.
Our Lord fays, *'Be wife as ferpents, and harm-

Icfs as doves."—*'Be wife;" but wish your wifdom
combine ** innocence." Be harmlefs, but not fUly;

inoffenfive, but nut unguarded—be prudent, but

not crafiy ; cautious, but not infidious—a6l right

yourfelves, and beware of men.
The Apoille lays, *' Be angry and fin not." You

iXiay refent an injury, but not indulge malevolence

—may take meafures for defence, but not ftudy

arts of revenge.

Y( u are cautioned, " neither to defpife the chaf-

tening of the Lord, nor to famt under his rebukes."

Between thefe extremes lies your duty in the day
of affli6lion. Be fenlible of, but not impatient un-

der God's corrections—be prayerful, but not com-
plaining—be humble, but not difconfolate.

It is a precept of the gofpel, *' Take no thought

for the njorrow." This, however, mull be under«

flood in a fenfe confident with the precepts, which
require you to do your own bufmefs, abide in your
calling and provide for your houfehold. In this

mortal ftaie, look and prepare for changes ; but be

not folicitous about them. In ail conditions main-

tain a balance of mind. Be neither anxious nor

careiefs— neither perplexed nor flupid-- neither

thoughtlefs of contingences, nor diflrelled with the

fear of them.

**Be gentle and eafy to be entreated y* yet never

Hoop to finful compliances—be fteady in duty, but

not obilinate in trifles—hear inilru^ion and re-

proof ; but be well perfuaded in your own minds

—change your opinions and manners, when you
are convinced they have been, wrong; but be not

children carried about wirh every wind. of doctrine

—be ftritt, but not fuperftitious—cheerful, but not

vain—ferious, but not moroie—uleful in your pla-

ces, but not bufy in other m*en's matters—exem«
F F 4
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plary in converfation, but not oftentatious—emi-

nently holy, but unaffe6tedly humble.

That in thefe and fimilar cafes you may walk by
the ftrait line of duty, you mud walk circum-

fpeaiy.

2. Walk circumfpedly, that you may ejcape the

fnares in your way.

''A prudent man forefeeth evil and hideth him-
felf : The fimple pafs on and are puniflaed/' Your
greatefl: fecuri y lies in watcbfulnefs and prayer,

Jed you enter into temptations. If they meet you,

relill them ; but your firft care mufl be to avoid

them. If you raflily throw yourfelves in their way
and challenge ihem to the combat, there is little

reafon to hope, you w\\\ come off unhurt.

Ofien look forward to defcryyour dangers : De-
cline them, when you can : If you cannot decline

them, arm yourfelves to meet them, and proceed

with courage, relying on divine fupport. Temp-
titions will moft eafily prevail, when they take you
hy furprife.

Attend to your particular fituation and condition

in life. Poverty and riches, adverfity and profper-

ity, youth and age, a public and a private (lation,

have their refpettivc dangers. Confider your own
Rate, and beware of the temptaJions which it brings.

Examine your infirmidcG, bialfes and corrup-

tions. Thus you will learn what fins and tempta-

tions moil eafily befet you, and prevail againft

you ; and thus you will know, ivhere to place your
ilrongef!: guard.

Often review your pa ft life, and ref]e6l on for-

mer temptations, and the circunrj fiances from which
they arofe. Thus experience will leach you, how
to employ your future caution.

Be circunifpe6l, that you may dekcl your ene-
mies, when they approach you in difguije. They
will often come with deccifiil pretenfionN, appear
in" the fafcinating garb of friendihip and innocence,
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and addrefs you by guileful flatteries and fubtil in-

finuations. Beware, left you be led away with the

errors of the wicked. Examine with care every
fufpicious fuggeftion, whether from within or with-

out. Be not ignorant of the deceiifulnefs of the

heart, the wiles of the devil, the craftinefs of men,
and rhe fnares of the world, left you be feduced

from your virtuous relolution, and fall from your
iiedfaftnefs.

Be vigilant, left while you oppofe one tempta-
tion, you invite another ; and while you avoid one
extreme, you rufh into the contrary. Dangers a-

wait you on both fid^s : To guard on one hde on-
ly, is to leave the other more deienceiefs.

Never negled; your duty under pretence of fhun-

ning a temp'auon. Where duty calls, thither you
muft go ; apprized indeed of your dangers, but
unawed hy them. To decline known duty on ac-

count of foreieen temptations, is a falle caution.—
The true caution is to colle6l the ftrength of your
fairh, and impiore the aid of God's grace.

CircumfpecHon is peculiarly ntceftliry when
temptations adually furround you. David fays,
'* I will take heed to my ways, that I fm not with

my tongue ; I will keep my mouth with a bridle

while the wicked is before me."

3. Walk circumfpe61iy that you may wifely

comport with the afptcis of Providence.

The beauty of religion, yea, religion itfelf, great-

ly confifts in the correfpondence of your temper
and behavior with your exifting circurnftances.

In the day of profperity be joyful, and in the day
of adverfity conhder. In affii6tion be patient and
humble-—in poverty be contented and fubmifhve.

In ftraits and perplexities caft your cares on God

—

in affluence remember and ^c\v kiiidnefs to the

poor—in \vorldly fuccefs be thankful, but rejoice

with trembling—in preferment check your aipbi-

tion and ftudy to be extenhvely ufeful—in ^xtry
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relation fulfil its appropriate obligations. Every
pious affedion and virtuous exercife is then moft
amiable in itfelf, moft acceptable to God, moft
comfortable to ourfelves and moft profitable to

men, when it is bcft adapted to our relations and
circumftances.

4. Be circumfpe6l, that you may do every duty
ill its time and place.

You are to attend on the daily worftiip of God
in your families and clofets, and you are alfo to

purfae the bufinefs of your refpe6live vocations.

Here call in the dire6lion of vvifdom, that you may
not give to the former that time which belongs to

the latter ; nor that application to the latter which
would divert you from, or unfit you for the for-

mer. Let each have its due fhare of your time and
attention.

Be kind and beneficent to the poor ; but take,

heed to yourfelves, that ye do not your alms to be

feen of men—that you feed not their vices, when
you Ihould relieve their neceflities, and that you
give not in oftentatious charity what you owe to

the wants of your farmlies or the demands of your
creditors. And on the other hand, make not the

calls of domeftic exigence, or the obligations of fo-

cial juftice a mevG pretext to excufe y ourfelves from
doing good, when the occafion of others requiresj

and your owm ability permits.

You are to regard principally theinfereft of your
fouls ; but you may not neglecl; the care of your
bodies. Here you muil be circumfpe6l, left you
fuffer your temporal concerns to exclude thofe of

eternity ; or left, under pretence of engagednefs in

religion you forget the obligations of indullry, juf-

tice and beneficence.

You are to attend on the inftituted ordinances of

the gofpel ; but beware left you fubftitute thefe

for thill folid and fubftantial holinefs, which tkefe.

were intended to promote.
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You mud obferve the outward forms of religion

with godly fincerity ; but never plead the poffible*

want of fincerity as a lealon for neglecting the

forms.

Prudence will dired you to avoid, when you in-

nocen ly can avoid, the temporal inconveniences

a '(nding a profefFion of religion. '* When they

perfccute you in I his city, flee to another." But
in your caution to efcape the evils of the world,

you mull not decline a profeffion, deny the^ faith

atii put away a good confcience, *' Whofoever is

alhamed of Chriil m an evil generation, of him
will Chrill be afhamed in the preience of his Fa-

ther/' This feems to be the cafeefpecially intend-

ed m the text. As the times were dangerous,

Chrillians were to walk circumfptidiy, that they

might preferve their integrity, and yet avoid the

evils which threatened them. If both couM not

be done, they mull maintain their integrity 'at all

hazards.

5. Walk circumfpedly, that yoMX good may not

be evilfpokcn of.

On no confideration may you do evil or neg]e6l

duty : But in the manner of performing your duty,

you may often, with great advantage, accommo-
date yourfelves to the weaknefTes, humors and in-

clinations of others. Innocent liberties you mud
avoid, when your ufe of them would be perverted

to the dilhonor of rehgionand the prejudice of your,

own chara6ter. In things indifferent be not rigid

and, uncomplying, but by an eafy condefcenfioa

pleafe all men for their good. Thus the Apollle
" was made all things to all men, that he might by
all means fave fome."

The behavior of Ch -ifliana is watched, by fome,

that they may imitate i* ; hy more, that they may
vilify it. So a£l in a'l things, thiit you may en-

courage the vir'uors, iiltz^ce »h^ caprious, and cut

o!F occafion from d^em who defire occafion to re-
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proach your profeffion and the gofpel which you
profefs. ** Walk in wifdom toward them who are

without. And let your fpeech be always with
grace feafoned with fait, that ye may know how ye
ought to anfwer every man/*

I have illuftrated the circumfpefcl behavior which
the Apoftie recommends. The argument hy which
he urges it, is this :

II. '* The days are evil,"

The argument was not peculiar thofe early

times. It is pertinent to all times.

The Chriflian, while he dwells on earth, may
fay, ** The days are tvil," becaufe he finds in him-
felf much diforder and corruption. In the world
of glory watchfulnefs will be fuperceded by perfe-

cution. Here he muft walk circumfpe6lly, that he
may not be drawn away by flefhly lulls and v/orld-

ly afFe61:ions—may keep under his body and bring

it into fubjedion—may flrengthen the principles

of holinefs in his foul, and confirm his heavenly
hopes.

The days are evil, as he is expofed to various af-

fiitiions. He muft walk circumfpedly, that he
may comport with the afpeds of providence, ac-

commodate himfelf to all changes of condition,

learn obedience and refignation to God by the

things which he fuffers, and by faith and patience

obtain the promifes.

The days are evil, for there are many adverfaries.

Evil fpirits, worldly obje^ls, wicked examples and
flefhly inclinations oppofe his progrefs. He muft:

walk circumfpeclly, that he may forefee and avoid

temptatii.'ns, guard againft a furprife, prevent the

undue influence cf fenfible objects, and be blame-
lefs and harmlefs in the midft of a pcrverle nation.

The days are evil, as iniquity abounds. He
muft walk circumfpe6lly, that he may keep himfelf

unfpotted f-.om the world, may fecure his good
profefiion from con tempt, may ftop the progrefs of
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vice and error, and fupport the languiftiing caufe

of truth and righteoufnefs.

Let us apply to ourfelves thefe confiderations ;

and as we profefs to be Chriftians—to be children

of light and of the day, let us not walk as thofe

who are in darknefs, and know not at what they

Humble ; but let us walk wifely and circumfpea:-

ly, redeeming the time, becaufe the days are eviL



SERMON XXXVIII.

EPHESIANS V. x6.

'Reclaming the time, becaufe the dayi are evil.

1 HE redemption of time, together

with the reafon for it, " the days are evil,'* will be
the fubjed of our prefent meditations.

I. We will confider what it is to redeem the

time.

To redeem is to reclaim hy price, or recover by
labor that which has been lofl or aHenated ; or to

preferve by prudence that which is in danger. It

is a metaphor taken from the pra6lice of merchants^

who obferve the favorable feafons of buying and
felling, of making pr -fits and repairing lofles, who
keep regular accounts of thc^ir expenfes and gains,

and often infpe£t their affairs, to know whether
their interell is in progrefs or decline.

It is here fuppofed, that time is precious-. That
we may redeem it, we muft make a juil eftimate of

its value.

It is precious, becaufe we have much bufmefs

on our hands—bufmefs which relates, not to

our bodies only, but to our fouls—not merely to

this life, but to the whole duration of our exig-

ence.
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It is precious, becaufe it is fhort and uncertain ;

and our work muil be done foon, or it never can
be done at all.

It is precious, becaufe part, and, with many, the

greater part of it is gone already. What; remains

is increafed in value, as it is contracted in length.

We had none to wade at firfl ; we have need to be

frugal now.
To redeem time is to regain what is loft, and to

fave what is left.

Firil : We muft regain the time which is loft.

Time paft, indeed, cannot be recalled. Each
moment, which iies off, is gone forever, and will

return no more. Like the wind, it paiTeth away
and comnh not again. But we do the beft we can
toward the recovery of loft time, when we refte6l

with forrow on follies paft, and refolve to be wife

in future. Though we cannot revoke the paft

guilty fcenes, yet we may repent that we have liv-

ed as we have done, and be careful now to live as

we fliould have done. We iliall not amend our
lives, until we repent of paft fins, nor improve our
future time well, until v/e are humbled, that the paft

has been fpent fo ill.

Sit down then, and take a ferious review of life.

Inquire how it has been employed—what attention

you have p?iid to the great end of your exiftence—

what good you have done for others, or gained for

yourfelves—what proficiency you have made in

knowledge and holinefs—what hope you have ac-

quired, and on what ground it refls.

Upon ftrifl inquiry, many, I am afraid, will find,

they have done little or nothing to the purpofe,

and their work is all to be done, when much of

the day is fpent. And all, no doubt, may confefs,

that their progrefs has not been anfwerable to the

time they have enjoyed. Let the time paft fuftice

to have been wafted m negligence and iolly.
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Henceforth " walk circumfpe6lly, redeeming the

time."

Secondly : This phrafe imports prfidence to

fave, and diligence to improve the time tiiat re-

mains.

In vain yoa pretend to lament your pafl folly,

uniefs you apply your hearts to wifdom." Godly
forrow will work in you carelulnefs."

1. Enter on your work fpeedily. Do j^ou aflc,

what is your work ? It is time you knew. Con-
fult God's word ; that will tell you. The relig-

ion of a finner muft begin in repentance toward

God, and faith toward Jefus Chrifl: ; and it mull

be perfe6led in the works of faith and the fruits of

repentance. " Think then on your ways, turn

vour feet into God's teflimonies ; make hafte and
delay not to keep his commandments." No lon-

ger content yourfelves with diltant purpofes.

—

V^hile you procraftinate, infiead of redeeming the

time you have loft, you are lofing what is left.

How can you fay, You repent, that you have tri,

fled fo long, if you continue to trifle ftill ? How
can you fay, You wiOi to recal your time, that you
may improve it better, if ftill you wafte your time

as before ? If you think of regaining loft time,

make immediate application to your work ; for

while you delay, time palTes off ; and the more
you lofe, the more is to be redeemed, and the

fmaller your ftock on hand.

2. Attend to your work with diligence.

A lenfe of paft fiothfulnefs muft excite you
to feverer induftry. The traveller, who lingers in

the morning, muft proceed with quicker pace to

reach the intended ftage by night. The Redeemer,
\vho was always diligent in God's work, was more
active, as his time grew Ihorter, " I muft work
the works of him that fent me, while it is day :

The night cometh, when no man can v^ork."
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'* What your hand finds to do, do it with your
might ; for there is no work in the grave/' There
are duties which relate both to this, and to the fu-

ture world. Thefe duties, eonfidered in relation

to their different objedis, differ in importance ; but

both claim attention. Diligence in your fecular

duties is important, as a fecurity againil terxipta-

tions, as condufive to your comfort and ufefulnefs,

and as included iii the obligations to juftice and
charity. It therefore, iri its connexion and influ-

ence, is a fubftantial part of religion. Diligence

in the work of your fouls is the principal thing ;

for your future falvation is fo much fuperior to all

other interefts, that it is called, The one thing need-

fuL However diligent you are in your fecular

calling, if, in the mean time, you negle6l your fal-

vation, you only trifle ; for *' what will you be

profited, if you gain the whole world, and lofe

your foul ?"

Be not only ferverit, but Jleady ih your v/ork«

A wavering zeal makes noprogrefs. "The double-

minded man is unliable in all his ways : Let not

that man think, that he fball obtain any thing of

the Lord."

'Bo.fruitful in every good work. Afpire to emi-

nence in holiriefs. *' Forgetting the things which

are behind, reach forward to the things which are

before, and prefs toward the mark for the prize of

the high calling,"

3, Guard againfl the things, which rob you of

your time.

An indolent habit is inconfillent with laudable

a6lions. It creates imaginary, and magnifies real

difficulties and dangers. It raifes a lion, or a

hedge of thorns m its way. It enervates the pow-
ers of the body, and ilupifies the energy of the

mind.
A verfatile humor is a6i:ive, but v/ants patience.

it forms great defigns with confidence, enters upoijL

G G
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them with ardor, and leaves them unmatured. It

flies fromvobjeft to object with too much rapidity

to appropriate or retain any. Novelty only has

charms ; familiarity begets indifference. Time is

loft, becaufe nothing is profecuted to efFe6l.

An exccQive fondnefs for company and amuftmentf

is the caufe of much wafte of time. Diverfions

may be innocent ; but then, they muft be well

chofen, wifely timed, and moderately ufed. They
mud be well chofen—fach as will not exhauft, but

repair the flrengtb, refrefli the fpirits and difpofe

the mind for the return of duty. They muft be
wifely timed ; for, however innocent in their na*

ture, they become finful, when they occupy the

hours which ought to be employed in the exercifes

of devotion, or in the labors of a fecular profef-

fion. They muft be moderately ufedj for, fought

too frequently, or indulged too freely, they en-

trench on duty, and beget a habit of trifling.

How many are there, who tranfgrefs thefe rules ?

They know not how to be confined to their proper

employment. They yield to every little avocation,

and obey the call of every fon of pleafure. Their
vacant hours they give to amufement, and make
no refervation for the culture of the mind, or the

devotion of the clofet and family. If you would
redeem your time, reftrain your love of pleafure.

Beware of prefumption. " Boaft not of tomor-
row." Only the prefent time is yours. Tomor-
row does not yet exift. When it comes, it may

X not find you here. If you ftiould fee it, y^t you
cannot retain it. It will be as tranfient as today.

4. Do every work in itsfeafon,
** There is a time for every purpofe ; and a

wife man's heart difcerneth time and judgment."
Attend with difcretion to the calls of duty, and
you will fave much time and prevent much lofs.

It is fo in your worldly bufinefs : Make a good
arrangement of its parts, and take up each part in
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its order, and you will execute the whole with fa-

cility and fuccefs ; while your improvident neigh-

bor, who leaves all his matters in confu fieri, and
takes hold of his bufinefs as it happens, and ufu-

ally at the wrong end, is always embarrafled with

cares, ftraitened for time, and difappointed in the

refult.

This attention to feafons is no lefs neceffary iii

the work of your falvation.

Ydiith is the mofl promifing feafon. Then the

work is moll eafy, and attended with feweft ob-
flru6lions ; and then there is the faireft profpeft

of divine concurrence.

If that feafon is pail with you, take the prefent ^

for the future is uncertain, and the difficulty of

your work and the indifpofition to attempt it will

increafe by delay.

The time of health is rrioire favorable than a time

of ficknefs ; for you are now more capable of in-

tenfe thought and peirfevering application, and bet-

ter able to prove your fmcerity.

There are fome tender feafons, when the cbn-
fcience is awakened, ferious fentimerits im-
ipreffed and good refblutions excited. Improve
ihefc feafons. Refill not, but comply with the en-

couraging motions of the Spirit, left he retire, arid

ho more return.

There are feafons friehdly to particular duties*

For your daily devotions, choofe the hours, when
your minds can be moft free from the occupations

of the world, that you may attend on God withont

diftra6lion. If you would advife or reprove a
friend, take a time, when you can fpeak to him ia

private—when you feel your own minds afFeOtipU-

ate, and think his to be calm and tender—when
you can addrefs him inofFenfively, amd he may
hear you difpaflionately. la doing works of char-

ity, obferve opportUnitiies* There are times, when
you can do fom^thing for your neighbor without

GS2
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any inconvenience to yourfelves, and with fenfible

benefit to him ; ypu may yield him much fervice

with fmall expenfe, and do him lading good in a

fhort time. By thus attending to the feafons of

duty, you may fill up your time faft, and livelong

in a little while.

5. Wifely divide your time among your various

duties.

Lawful things will become criminal in you, if

they occupy your time fo far, as to exclud« other

things of greater importance. The duties of relig-

ion are conn [lent with each other, and may be

made to harmonize in praftice. If they interfere^

it is becaufe you throw them into confufion, and
your time into diforder. Di{lribu^e your feaforts

properly, and arrange your works prudently ; then

you will find means for all incumbent a6ls of be-

neficence and righteoufnefs ; liberty for the daily

exercifcs of piety and devotion ; leifure for family

inftrudlions and counfels, and time fufficient for

the prcfecution of your fecular labors.

We have feen how we are to redeem the time.

II. We will briefly attend to the argument fub*

joined, " The days are evil."

We fhall not dwell long on this argument; for

it has been in part anticipated under the preceding

brarch of our fubje61:.

Our days may be called evil in a moral fenfe, as

we have done much evil, and there is evil flill

within us. Some are under the full power of fm»

Thefe have iiot only the work of religion to begin,

but much fm to repent of, many vicious habits to

eradicate, many flellily lufts to niortify, the work
of their pafl lives to lindo, and a new work to ac-

complifh. They have hitherto been travelling in

a wrong path, and their guilty way they muft tread

back by the careful fteps of repentance. We have

nil much work on our hands. If we have exercif-

©d repentance unto life, yet our work is not finifh^
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ed. There are corruptions to confliCl with, tempt-

ations to watch againft, daily duties to perform
and continual improvements to make. Wc mud
cleanfe ourfelves from all pollutions, go on to per-

fedion and give diligence to the full alTurance of

hope. Our work is important ; upon our fidelity,

in it depends our comfort here, and our happinefs'

hereafter. Now is the feafon to provide for erer,

^ity. There is no work in the grave. We have nq
time to fpare.

Our days may be called evil, as they are fenu
We may fay, with the patriarch, " Few and evil

have been the years of our pilgrimage.'' Since our
work is great and our time fhort, we have need ta

redeem the time by a diligent application of it to

the work before us, A confiderable proportion of

our time is gone already : If this has been wafled,

bow frugally Ihould we ufe what remains ?

Some have arrived to that time of life, which is

eminently called an evil day. It concerns them to.

review their days, prove their works, examine their

hearts and know the condiion of their fouls. If
they have been flothful in bufmefs, let them nov/

become fervent in Spirit, ferving the Lord. If they

have ilept in their guilt, it. is high time to awake
9ut of fleep ; for their time is far fpent.

The days are evil, as iniquity abounds. Many
temptations to a wafte of time, will meet us from
the enticements and examples of the wicked, from
^he fuggeftions of evil fpirits, and from the influence

of worldly cares. Let us walk circumfpedlly re-

deeming the time. While the world around lies

dead in fm, faints too eafily lofe their ^eal. When,
the foolifh virgins flept, the Vv^ife {lumbered with

them. Let us not fleep as do others, but watch,

and be fober.

The days are evil, as this is a ftate o^ mortality

«

We are fubjeB to afflidion and expofed to death.

Our fellow mortals are dropping around us ; an(|
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we are foon to fall. Our lafl day is at hand ; we
are not fure of another. What time may be al-,

lowed us, let us wifely improve, in examining our.

hearts, coiTeQing our errors, repenting of our fins,

amending our lives, cultivating religion in our-,

felves, promoting it among others, and feeking the

mercy of God for our own and the common falw^-

tion. Thus, when the time of our departure is.

come, we may adopt the language of the Apoflle ;

** I have fought a good fight, I have finilhed my
cburfe, I have kept the faith : Henceforth there isi

laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs/*
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And he not drunk with wine, wherdn is cxctfi^

Drunkenness, though in gener-.

al difallowed among the Heathens, was admitted

ta their Bacchanalia, as an expreflfion of gratitude

to the God, who gave them wine. This Pagan rite

the Apoille feems to have in his mind, when he
fays to the Ephefians, newly converted to the re-

ligion of Chrifl, *' Be not ye drunk with wine,

wherein is excefs," difloiutenefs and luxurj^, '^ but

be filled with the Spirit." In (lead of thofe wild
and brutal indulgencies, by which you once pre-

tiended to exprefs your joy, feek the fober and ra-

tional pleafures, which are communicated by the-

holy Spirit.

The oppofition here made between being filled

xDith winCi and filled with the Spirit , fhews that

drunkennefs is inconfiftent with the pure religion

taught by the gofpel.

We will, firlt, confider the nature and extent of

this vice ; and theri reprefent the guilt and danger
which attend it.

I. We will confider the nature and extent of thsi

fin, which the Apoftle calls drunkennefs^.
** Be not drunk with wine,"
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The Apoflle does not mean to debar Chriftians

from all ufe of wine and other fpirituous drinks ;

for '' every creature is good, and nothing to be re-

fufed, if it be received with thankfgivmg/' He
advifes Timothy to " ufe a little wine for his ftom-

ach's fake/' God caufes the earth to bring forth

u^ine, which rejoices, as well as bread, which
ftrengihcns the heart of man. It is not a life of

auftciity and mortification, but a life of rational

fobriety, which the gofpel enjoins. We are not to,

emaciate the body, and extinguifh the glow of

health by an abflinence from innocent dehghts ;

but to keep under the body and bring it into fub-^

jedion, by an abflinence from fielhly lulls.

*' Take heed to yourfelves, fays our Lord, ** left

at any time your hearts be overcharged with fur^

Jeiting and dr.unkeiinefs, and the cares of this world."

The ufe of meat and drink is to fupport and com-
fort the body. Whatever is more than thefe, may
be called exccfi.

Of intemperance, as of other vices, there are va-

rious degrees. The highefl degree is fuch an in-

dulgence as fufpends the exercife of the mental

and bodily powers. It is this idea, which is ufu-

ally attached to the word dntnkennefs. And fome^

who are vv'boily under the dominion of a fordid

appeiite, may perhaps think themfelves temperate,

becaufe they feidom or never run to this grofs ex«.

cefs. But remember ; as you may be guilty of

murder without taking away your neighbor's life,

and of injuilice without burning his houfe—fo

you may be guilty of intemperance without tranf-

forming yourfelf into a beaft.

1^ hy the indulgence of your appetite, you unfit

your body for the ftrvice of th^ mind, or your
mind for the fervice of God—fo wafte your fub-

fiance, as to defraud your family of a maintenance^

or your creditors of their dues—become enflaved

to a fenfual habit, and fafcinated todiffolute com-
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pany—are diverted from the duties of leligion, or
the bufinefs of your worldly calling—awakeri

criminal defires and excite guilty paffions—ftupify

your confcience, extinguifh the fentiments of hon-
or and banifti the thoughts of futurity ; you are

chargeable with a criminal excefs. Though the

world, perhaps, will not Iligmatize you as a drunk-

ard, yet you are not far from that odious charac- .

ter. They who ferve divers lufts and pleafures

—

they who are given to appetite—they who are

mighty to drink wine, and men of ftrengthto min-
gle (Irong drink—they who tarry long at the wine,

and go to feek mixed wine—they who rife up ear-

ly that they may follow ftrong drink, and continue

until night, till wine inflame them—in a word,

they who make provifion for the flefli to fulfil the

lufls thereof, fall under the condemnation of fcrip-

ture, as well as the attrocious drunkard. I pro-

ceed,

II. To reprefeiit the guilt and danger which at-

tend the vice under confideration.

i. This is an ungrateful abufe of God's bounty,

God gives us all things richly to enjoy, and fills

pur hearts with food and gladnefs. He not only

allows us neceflTary fupplies, but indulges to us a

thoufand comforts. A rich variety of creatures he

has put into our hands, feme for our fupport, oth-

ers for our delight. And (hall we abufe to his dif-

hcnor the fruits of his beneficence, which are giv-

en to ftrengthen our faculties, gladden our hearts^

and awaken our gratitude ? ,

2. This vice divefts the man of bis native digni-

ty, and finks him, below the brutal herds.
** \Vine takes away the heart"—the undcrfland-

ing, which eonflitutes the man. It is only reafcn

and fpeech, which raife man above the animal

tribes. While thefe powers are fu fpended, what is

he better than they ? Man, brutalized by intem-

perance, is really more defpicable, iJK-a the nalive
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brute. The latter obeys ; the former contradicls

the nature, which God has given him. The one

appears in his proper form ; the other affumes a

monftrous figure. His motions are wild, his vif-

age diftorted, his converfation filly, his manners ri-

diculous. Could the drunkard in a fober hour

have a view of himfelf, as he appears under the

power of intoxication, and be perfuaded, that this

nncourth and antic figure is really himjdf, he
would, unlefs ftiame is extinguiftied, blufh to be

feen. He would retire to obfcurity, confcious of

his fall from manhood.

3. This vice is injurious to the body, as well as

mind.

It benumbs the fenfes, enervates the limbs, palls

the appetite, breeds difeafes, creates dangers and
haflens death. *' Who hath woe ? Who hath for-

row ? Who hath contentions ? Who hath bab-

bling ? Who hath wounds without caufe ? Wh^j
hath rednefs of ty^s, ? They that tarry long at the

wine ; that go to feek mixed wine."

3. This confumes mens* fubftance.

When we fee one given to intemperance, we at

once predid his poverty, and we truft him with

caution. *' The drunkard and the glutton Ihail

come to poverty, and be clothed with rags."

We think the man unhappy whofe fubftance is.

deflroyed by fire. More wretched is he, whofe ef-

tate is confumed by his lull. If this man has ariy

fenfibility left, how mufl his confcience reproach

him ? How mufl the cries of a helplefs family

pierce him ? How mufl the demands of his difap^

pointed creditors confound him ? With what fhame
mufl he refle6l on the infamous exchange which he
has made of a decent fortune for a tranfient pleaf-

uve ? How mufl it gall him to fee flrangers in poffef*

fion of the inheritance which he received from his.

father's induflry, and has alienated by his own fol-

ly ? How mufl it mortify him tQ think that he i%.^
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changed from a man of reputable bofiners, to a
miferable, reeling drunkard ? And that they who
©nee approached him with rerpe6l, now point at

him with the finger of contempt ?

But this is not the worfl of his cafe ; for,

5. He has wafted his confcience as well as his

fubftance.

Dead to the feelings of honor, the obligations of

virtue, and the apprehenfions of futurity, he pro-

ceeds in his guilty courfe, without fear or reflraint.

Ye, who have addicted yourfelvts to pkafure and
gaming, to diiFolute company, and the free ufe of

llrong drink, inquire, whether you cannot perceive

fome unhappy efFe6ls of your indulgence. Is not

the love of thefe fenfual obje6ls growing upon you,
and gaining a more abfolute dominion over you ?

Are you not more indifiPerent about the concerns

of immortality, than you were formerly ?— Is not

your confcience more unfeeli/ig to guilt, and lefs apt

to rebuke your unworthy condud ?—Are you noi
jmore negligent in attending the duties of the clofet,

the family and the fanduary ?-r-Areyou not more
difpofed to make light of religion, to cavil at the

fcriptures and to defpife reproof ?—Can } ou not

more eafily flatter youifelves with fafety in a way of

fin, and with a hope that the threatenings contained

in the Bible will never be executed ? Can you not re-

member the time, v*'hen you would have Ihuddered
to hear thofe licentious opinions, which now you
liften to with pleafure ; and to think of fuch ftu-

pidity of foul, as you now really feel ?—Is this a

juft defcription of your ftate ? Th^n inquire from
what caufe this increafing irreligion and impiety-

have proceeded. You need not be long in doubt.

Your own experience, if you confult it, will con-

firm the truth of the fcripture, which defcribes the

the fenfual, as hating iaftru£lion, defpifmg reproof,

fcoSing at religion^ and flattering themfelves, tha*
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they (hall have peace, though they add drunken,

nefs to thirft.

6. Intemperance generates other vices—impure

luftings, angry paflions, profane language, infolent

manners, obftinacy of heart and contempt of re«

proof. '' Look not upon the wine/' fays Solomon,
•* when it is red, when it giveth its color in the

cup ; for thine eyes (hall behold a ftrange v/oman,

and thine heart fhall utter perverfe things ; yea,

thou fhalt be as he that lieth down in the midft of

the fea, or as he that lieth upon the top of a mafl.

They have flricken me, thou fhalt fay, and I was

jiot fick ; they have beaten me, and I felt it noto

When fhall I awake ? I will feek it yet again."

7. Intemperance has mod lamentable efFe6ls ou^

families.

It fubverts order and government. How fhall a

man command his children and his houfehold,

when he has not reafon and virtue enough to com-

mand himfelf ? How fhall he govern their a6lionSj

when he is enflaved to his o^vn paiiions ? If fome-

times, in a ferious frame, he inculcates on them

the duties of religion, his fhocking example defeats

his good exhortations. The parent, who would be

regarded in his ftation, mufl make his aclions and

inftru6lions agree.

The government which an intemperate man ex-

ercifes, is too pafiionate and wanton, too unfteady

and inconhflent to be revered. Governtnent, to be

efficacious, muft be calm and rational.

What devotion can there be in a family, whofe

head is given to intemperance ? He is often abfent

at the hours of prayer. If he is prefent, he is in-

capable cf leading in the foiemnity. His fenfuai

habit renders him indifferent, and, hy degrees, a-

verfe to the facred exercife. You may doubtlefs

recollecl inftances of the difcontinuancs of family

worfhip from this unhappy caufe. Some who
have early begun, and for a time obferved this im«
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portant duty, falling into licentious connexions,
have intermitted, and, at laft, laid it afide.

This vice deftroys domeftic peace and tranquil-

lity. The man addiQed to it, grows fra6lious,

peevifti and fretful. He falls out with his belt

friends, haftily condemns their innocent, and eveii

their mofl prudent behavior, is deaf to reafon,

fpurns feftraint and refents advice. He confiders

as enemies thofe who feek his welfare, and mif-
takes their kind offices as tokens of hatred.

He makes ail around him unhappy, and thofe

the mod fo, who ftand in the nearefl; relation.

When he is abfent, how anxious are they, left he
fall into temptation and a fnare ? What pain they

feel, when he foams out his own fhame ? How-
they wifh to conceal from the wofld the infamy
which he betrays, and at which he cannot blufh ?

When he returns from abroad, how fearful are

they, left he come charged with paffion to be let

Out on his houfehold ?

This fm brings family diftiefs. It btgets negli-

gence, interrupts bufinefs, flackens itiduftry, ob-
flruds education, and fpreads difcouragement and
languor. While the intemperate houfeholder is

indulging himfelf abroad, his family at home are

miferable for want of the comforts, which his la-

bor fhould provide, and his frugality ftiould pre-*-

ferve ; and his children are running wild for want
of parental wifdom and virtue to guide and reftrain

them.

8. The fcripture abounds in the moft folemn
warnings again ft this fin.

" Woe to th*m," fays the prophet, *^ who are

mighty to drink wine—the harp and the viol, the

tabret and the pipe are in their feafts ; but they

regard not the work of the Lord, nor confider the

operation of his hands.*' Our Savior cautions us,

that " we be not at any time overcharged with fur-

feiting and drunkenneft. left the day of the Lord
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come upon us unawares." St. Paul fays to the

Romans, *' Let us walk honeftly as in the day, not

in jiotinj» and drunkennei's, but put ye on the Lord
Jefus Chrifl." He fays to the Theffalonians, " Ye
are children of light and of the day ; we are hot of

the night nor of darknefs ; therefore let us not deep

as do others, but let us watch and be fober. For
they that fleep, deep in the night ; and they that

be drunken, are drunken in the night ; but let us

who are of the day, be fober." *' The time pall of

Gur life," fays St. Peter, ** may fuffice us to have
wrought the will of the Gentiles, when we walked
in excefs of wine, revellings, banquettings and a-

bominable xdoiatries—I btfeech you, that ye ab-

llain from flefiily lulls, which war againil the foul/'

They, who are *' drunk with wine," cannot " be

filled with the Spirit." Drunkennefs and revell-

ings are works of the flefh ; thefe are contrary to

the Spirit, whofe fruits are moderation and temper-

ance. They who *' walk in the Spirit," will " not

fulfil the lulls of the flcfh." And they who '' walk
in ungodly iufts, being fenfual, have not the Spirit."

This fin is of a hardening nature, and recovery

from it peculiarly doubtful, becaufe it is more op-
pofite, than moR others, to that work of the Spirit,

by which fmners are awakened to convi6tioti, and
renewed to repentancCo And it is an obfervablcj

but melancholy truth, that few, once enflaved

to it, return to a life of fobriety. If now and
then, awakened to a fenfe of danger, they re-

folve to efcape from the fnare, they are again en-

tangled therein and overcome.

Finally ; Confider, that this (in mull be re-

nounced, or the end of it will be death. *' Noth-i

ing can enter into heavtn, that defiles or works a-

bomination." " Be not deceived—drunkards (hall

not inherit the kingdom of God." **The end of

all things is at hand ; be fober, watch unto prayer,

and let your moderation be known unto all men/*
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" BlefTed is that fervant, whom his Lord, when he
cometh, fhall find washing. But if the evil fer-

vant (hall fay in his heart, My Lord delayeth his

coming, and fhall begin to eat and drink with the

drunken, his Lord Ihall come, when he looketh not
for him, and fhall cut him afunder arfd appoint
him his portion with hypocrites."

I have ftated the nature and reprefcnted the dan-
ger of intemperance. Hear and take warning.

Abftain from the appearance of evil ; avoid the
company of the diflblute ; be on your guard in

times and places of temptation ; refill thsi; begin-
nings, and fhun the occafions of fo dangerous a
vice. Be diligent in the duties of your calling, and
daily commit yourfelves to divine protection

,

Let the profeffors of religion decline thofe liber-

ties which might diftionor their charafter, wound
religion, or embolden the licentious.

To conclude : Think not that drunkennefs is the

only fin that endangers mens' fouls : Know that

no unrighteous man, in whatever refpedl he is

fuch, can inherit the kingdom of God.
When you look on a drunkard, you view him with

a kind of horror. You wonder that he can pur-
fue, without remorfe, a courfe fo deftru6tive of

health, fubftance and chara6ler, and fo fatal to his'

foul ; and that neither the warnings of others, nor

his own experience, nor the admonitions of fcrip-

ture can have any efFe6l to -make him wife. But
turn a thought on yourfelf. Is there no iniquity

in you ? Confider, that every allowed and cuftom-

ary fin excludes from heaven. Perhaps you are

not intemperate : But if you are unjuft, envious,

malicious, uncharitable, impatient, difcontented,

or in any refpe6l vicious, you are as really unfit

for heaven, as the drunkard. And you can no
more be faved without repentance, than he. And
repentance in you mud be the fame thing as in

him.* It mull be a change of heart from the love
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of fin to the love of righteoufnefs. It mull be a

renovation in the Spirit of the mind, a renouncing

of the old man, and an alfuming of the new.

Think not yourfelf unconcerned in a difcourfe

of this kind, becaufe you never was a drunkard ;

but remember, that the fame gofpel, which ex-

cludes the drunkard,, excludes every habitual fin-

her from the kingdom of heaven. While you wifh

your intemperate neighbor would apply this dif-

courfe, apply it yourfelf. While you wilh he
would amend his ways, amend your own. Keep
yourfelf from your iniquity, and lay afide the firi

which eafily befets you. For the wrath of God is

revealed from heaven againfl all ungodlinefs and
unrighteorifuefs of men.
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SPHESIANS V. i3,

Btjilied tuitk the Sprik
^if\-r.

InT^MPMANCE, thbiigii generals
ly condemned amohg the 'Heathens, vvas allowed
iii foMe of their feftivai folemnities. Left' the new
tforiverts in Ephefus ffiould ^retaiii a ufage, v/hich
had h^m deemed a part of religion, the Apoftle
gives them this caution, «* Be not drurik widi wine
wherein is excefs/'-^Iri'oppolition to being filled

with wih'e, he eicho^rts^ them to be " filled with the
Spirit/'

We will inquire,

What is intended by the Sfirit. What is impli^
cd in htmgfilled wrth the Spirit. And,
Ey w\\2Lt means we''mij.'6btain this' privilege.

- I o' WhAt is intended Vbj^- the SpirU, is cirr firfl

inquiry.- ; -'_ -/-^ ","..
The word Spirit is^i>i; felpture ' tiled iii various

fenfes-^for a human ' f65il~ari angel—the Deity^
But when it is ufed indefinitely, as in the text, we
are in m'oft inaances'to^ uii'derilaiid by it th4t di.
Vine perfon who by Way of eminence is 'called the
holy Spirit, and who' is reprefehted as dWelling iii

the hearts of good men, to excite in them pure af^
feQigns and affift them in religious dtttie.%
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** The Lord our God is one Lord." And wears

lb admit no concepduns of him inconhftent with

liis unity. But the Icripture fpeaks of a threefold

dillindion in the godhead, under the names of /j-

iJur, Son and Spirit, to each of which it afcribes di-

vine and perfonal properties. We may therefore

be allowed to call them divine perfons, only taking

care that we entertain no ideas repugnant to the u-

nity and perfeQion of the godhead.

What this diftindion is, we cannot comprehend.

It is fufficient that, on this infcrutable fubje6t, we

retain the language oi holy writ, and fpeak, not in

the words which man's wifdom has invented, but

in the words which the holy Ghofl has taught.

The gofpel reprefents each of thefe divine per-

fons as luitaining a diftin6l part in the economy of

our falvation. " We have accefs to God, through

Chrift, by the Spirit." The plan of man's re-

demption originated with the Father, who gave his

only begotten Son, that we might live through him,

The execution of this plan is committed to the Son,

who, being manifefted in our flcftijgave himfelf up
to fuffer death for our fms, and afterward arofe

from the dad and afcended into heaven, where he

makes interceflion for us : And, when the time for

the continuance of the human fucceJTion fhall be

clofed, he will appear to adminifler the grand af-

fairs of the final judgment. The holy Spiiit is

fent forih from the Father to apply the redemption

which Chrift has purchafed. For this end he con-

vinces men of fm^ renews them to repentarice, and
dwells with the humble, difpoling and aflifting

them to the duties of the Chriflian life.

The Son of God is now on the right hand of the

majelly in heaven ; there he intercedes for us, re-

ceives and offers our prayers and obtains for us the

remilfion of our fms, in virtue of his facrifice once

offered on the crofs.
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The Spirit d#ells with believers to lead them in-

to truth, help their infirmities, ftrehgtlien their good
refolutions, and preierve them unto falvation.

The Son is our high prieft appearing for us in

, the temple of God and offering inceiife with oui*

prayers. The Spirit is our comforter and help-

er to work in us according to God's good pleafure.

As Chriftians are called " the temples of the Ho-
ly Ghoft/' who is faid to *' dwell in them ;" fo when
they are exhorted to be '' filled with the Spirit," that

divine Spirit which in true believers is the princi-

ple of holinefs, ftrength and comfort, m-uil doubt-
iefs be intended.

God, in regard of his effeiltial and providential

prefence, is '^ above all, through all and in us all."—
*' He befets us before and behind ; he pofTeifes our
reins." _ Something therefore very different from
this mull be intended, when We are exhorted to be
*' filled with the Spirit." The phrafe muft refpecl;

fome moral and holy influence.

The manner in which the Spirit operates on the

human mind, we can no more explain, than we can

explain the operations of nature in the produtlion

of vegetable fruits, or in the formation of animal

bodies. But as obfervation teaches ^us the latter,

fo revelation aiTures us of the former. If we believe

that God is a perfe6l being, we mull believe that;

he can influence the fouls which ht has made, iii

a manner agreeable to the natures which he has

given them.

The Spirit was granted to the apoftles in ah ex-

traordinary meafure : They were fent forth to preach

a religion which contained many wonderful doc-

trines—a religion which was in many refpe6ls op-

pofite to the common opinions and prejudices of

Jews and Heathens—a religion which croffed the

corrupt humors of men—a religion deRitate of fec-

ular fupport, and likely to be perfecuted by the

powers pf the world. This religion they were to

H H a
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propagate among the nations of the earth, whofe

iangiiages were as diverfe as their fentiments. In

order to a fuccefsful execution of this arduous com-
iTiiffion, it was necelfary, that they fhould be in-

fpired with the knowledge of divine myfleries ; that

they fhould be fecured from capital miilakes in

communicating their heavenly do6lrine^ ; that they

fliould be endued with the gift of tongues, fo as to

preach intelligibly' to all men; that they fliould be

furnifhed with a power to work miracles in confir-

mation of the leligion which they preached ; and
that they fnould be divinely fupported under all

the trials which attended their work. Accordingly

ive find, that they were filled with miraculous gifts

and ppweis ; and that, in confequence of their fu-

pcrnatural endowments, they propagated thegofpel

with furprifing fuccefs. And many exprelTions

concerning the bellowment of the Spirit, have fpe-

cial reference to thefe miraculous gifts.

Thefe extraordinary operations were to continue

only for a feafon, until the Chrillian church was

eflablifhed, and the written revelation was complet-

ed. The Apoflle fays, '* Whether there be proph-.

cues, they Ihall fail ; whether there be tongues,

^hey fhall ceafo ; whether there be knowledge," fu-

pernaturally communicated, *' it fhall vanifhaway.'*

EvQn in the apoiloiicagc,itwas notevery preach-

er, who received his knowledge by infpiration.—

*

Timothy is direded to hold fait the form of found
words, which he had heard from the apoflles, and
to give attendance to reading, that he might right-

ly underlland, and wifely divide the word of truth.

The gofpei itfelf has taught us, that no additional

revelations are to be made; and that whofoever
ihali prefume to preach another gofpei, or add to

this which we have received, fhall bring on himfelf

the curfes written in it.

But though miraculous gifts have ceafed, flili

th.eie is an internal influence of the Soirit Gomjuoni
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to this and all ages of the Chriftian church. Our
Savior promifes his difciples the Spirit to 'abide
with them for ever. He reprefents the Father as

giving the Spirit to every one who afks it. And it

is the charader of all true Chriftians, that they

have the Spirit, are led by it and walk in if. Such
expreflions mufl intend feme heavenly influence

very different from immediate infpiration and mi-
raculous gifts. A man might have thefe gifts of

the Spirit, and yet be a flranger to its renewing in-

fluence—might prophefy, fpeak with tongues, a-

bound in knowledge, and hy faith remove moun-
tains, and yet be nothing in religious eflimation.

—

Among the woikers of iniquity, whom Chrift, at

the laft day, will reje6l, many will plead, that in

his name they have caft out devils and done other

wonderful works. When therefore the Apoftle ex-

horts believers to be filled with the Spirit, in oppo-

iition to being filled with wine, he muH mean, that

they fhould feek that holy influence, which forms

the mind to a meetnefs for the kingdom of heaven.

I would add ; by the Spirit we may underftand

thofe holy tempers which are called " the fruits of the

Spirit,'* in oppofition to " the works of the flelh.",

The latter are " uncleannefs, hatred, variance,

wrath, flrifcj drunkennefs, rev^llings and fuch like/*

The former are " love, joy, peace, JongfufFering,

gentlenefs, meeicnefs, fidelity and temperance/'-—

Chriftians are dire6ledto abound in love, hope and

every good work—to be filled with the fruits of

righteoufnefs and with the knowledge of God's

will—to grow in grace, and build themfelves up
on their moft holy faith, adding to it virtue, knowl-

edge, temperance, patience, godlinefs, brotherly

kindnefs and charity, till all thefe things abound

in them. As thefe are the fruits of the Spirit, fo to

be filled with them is to be filled with the Spirit.

And thefe are principally intended by the Spirit iix.

oi^r text. We proceed to ftiew,
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II. Wbat is implied in ht\n%filled with the Spirit.

1. This fuppofes, what the gofpel uniformly-

teaches, our dependence on the grace of God in the

religious life. Though v/e are moral and intelli-

gent beings, yet fuch is the depravity of our nature,

that "we are not fufficient of ourfelves to think any

thing, as of ourfelves, butour fuflficiency is of God."

Paul confeffes, " By the grace of God I am what I

am—I labored abundantly, yet not I, but the grace

of God which is with me."

2. The expreffion implies, that there is a fiipply

of the Spirit for them who feek it. *' It hath

pleaied the Father, that in Chrift all fulnefs fhould

dwell, and of his fulnefs we may all receive grace

for grace—grace fufficient for us—grace which i-s.

made perfect in oar weaknefs/'

3. It farther imports an aBual participation of

fuch meafures of grace as are competent to the ex-

igencies of the Chridian life.

It is the office of the Spirit, to transform us hy
-the renewing of the mind—to carry on the work
of fan 6lifi cation in us— to fecure us againft tempta-

tions—to preferve us from apoftacy— to comfort

us in afflictions—to adidus in prayer—to Jfeal us

unto the day of redemption— to wiinefs with our
Spirits that we are the children of God. When
we are hlied with the Spirit, we enjoy his influencea

in thefe various refpeds.

We are to afk /^zr^f: communications of grace.

—

Among real Chrillians there are different degrees

of holmefs, conflancy, zeal and hope. Some un-
der the fame means make greater attainments ; and
fome with the fame holy attainments have greater

comforts than others. All fhould feek fuch a fuL
nefs of tjie Spirit, as. to rife more and more above
their infirmities, im^perfedlions and fears, and to a-

bpund, m.ore and more in purity, peace and joy.

This fulnefs implies a Jleady enjoyment of the.

Spirit. As we are always dependent ori thq ijiflu,-^
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ence of providence for the fupport and comfort of
the natural life, fo ive are always dependent on the

influence of grace for the prefervalion of the reli-

gious life, and for thofe hopes and jo)s which
fpiing from it. The Apoftle fays, '' I am crucified

with Chrift; neverlhelefs I live ; yet not I, butChrifi:

livcth in me ; and the life which I live in the flefh,

I live by the failh of the Son of God." We Qiould

not content ourfelves with occafional good frames,

but defire grace, that we may walk worthy of the

Lord to^//plea:fmg,and be fruitful in eveiy good work.
The expreflion farther implies grace to help in

time cf need. The Chriftian in his courfe of pro-

bation experiences a variety of trials—he pafTes

through profperity and adverfity—he meets with

temptations from without, and oppofitions from
within. He is fometimes in darknefs and fear, and
fometimes in light and joy. In this variety ofcir-

cumftances, he needs grace to help : It concerns

him therefore to keep near to God, and to maintain

daily intercouife with him, that he may receive

grace fuitable to bis condition and adequate to his.

wants.

This fulnefs imports growth m holinefs^ As the

Spirit is given to carry on the work of fanflifica-

tion in the foul, fo one who is filled with it w411 be

full of goodnefs^—full of every virtuous temper

and work. It is vain to pretend, that we have the

prefence of the Spirit, further than we bring forth

his holy fruits.

4. I would obferve ; this fulhefs of the Spirit is

oppofed to excefs—to all irregularity, wildnefs and
extravagance, as well as to grofs palpable vice.—

-

The divifie operations on the minds of Chrillians

are calm and rational, tending not to confufion,.

but to peace.

As God has given us a complete revelation, it

cannot, in the prefent day, be a work of the Spirit

tio communicate new revelations, but to direft us ia

Hh4
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the ufe of that which we have. Nothing, there-

fore is to be regarded as a <3ielate qf the Spirit,

which contradifts, or goes" beyond that which is

written. By thjs we muft try every Spirit, wheth-

er it be of Gjod, By this only can we diftingailh

the divine influence from the dehifions of fancy,

or the fuggeflions of Satan. We are not to fup-

pofe this influence to be perceptible immedi^itely

and bv itfeif : Its correfpondence with the wor4

of truth is the evidence by which we know its di-

vinity. In its ordinary operations it is '• the

Spirit of a found mind." It difturbs not, but af-.

fids the fober exerctfe of reafon, Paul fay§ to the,

Corinthians, •'* The Spirits of the prophets are Jub-^:

feil to the prophets." Many in the Corinthian

church, had run into great exceffes in their wor-

Ihipping aifemblies. They either unauthorifed

alTumed the bufmefs of preaching, or conduced it

in a reprehenfible m.anner. Se\^eral would fpea^

at once, confounding and interrupting one anoth-,

er. Such as could fpeak in unknown tongues pre«

ferred thefe to plain edifying ^^anguage. In the.

multitude of fpeakers, their worfliip was prof.ra£l«^

ed to an unreafonable length. The Apoflle re«=,

proves thefe diforders. He fays, if a ftranger

ihould come into their aifemblies, he would thmk;

they were mad. He inflructs them, that not every

private ChriHian, but the prophets only fhould

Ipeak in the church ; that thefe fhould fpeak by
courfe, one after another, and not more than iv^o

or three in the faipe meeting ; that they fhould

litter with the tongue '>vords eafy to be underftoodj

that fo sll may learn and be comforted,
" Some in excufe for their extravagancies, would
plead, that they were under an uncontrolable op-
eration of the Spirit—that they had no command,
of their tongues—that their zeal boiled with a fer-

vor which mufl have vent. But the Apollle tells

themj The Spirit never urges men to (txcdsj or dif-
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poffeiTes them of the power of felfgQveinmemil
*' The Spirits of the prophets are Juhjca to the'
prophets ; for God is not the author of confufion,
i)Ut of peace, as in all churches of the faints." .

''

This we fbould always bear in mind, that the
operations of the Spirit are confonant to found and-
fober reafon ; and the more one is filled withi'the

Spirit, the farther h- he removed from every irreg^.

ularity of temper, excefs of pafiion and indecency
cf behavior.

The good ChriHian feels a concern for the hon-
or of the gofpel and the falvation of his fellow
finners. But if, under pretence of godly zeal, the
private Chriftian, or the youthful convert allumes
the public teacher, he wanders from his place—he
runs to excefs—he ftretches himfeif beyond his

line ;-r-and this irregularity is not a fruit of the
Spirit, but a work of the flefh.

A true Chriflian defires to fee greater purity in
the church. But if his zeal urges him to withdraw
from the church, inflead of laboring to reform it ;

this is an excefs ; and this operation of his zeal is

from the Spirit pf the world—not from the Spirit
pf God.
The fmner under conviaions has a deep fenfe of

guilt and danger, and a.n ardent defire to efcape e-
ternal wrath. But if he falls into horrible, M^
pairing apprehpnfions of his, Ikite,, thi& is an ex^.
cefs—for the gofpel fets hope before him. His
convi8ions may be from the Spirit ; but his dd^
pondency proceeds from fome other caufe.
The awakened linner gives hirnfelf much to

prayer; and, as far as he is influenced by the Spir-
it; he prays with deep humility and earnell defire,

and he feeks filent retirement. Now if, inilead of
repairing to his ciofet and pouring out his heart

before God in fecret, he goes into the highways and
§elds, and utters his prayers wath noi fy vocifera-

tions^ he is filled with pride, not with the Spirit ;
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for in {\xsh prayers there is excefs. I proceed to;

fiievv,

III. What rot are to do, that we may be filled

with the Spirit.

This the Apoflle enjoins as matter of duty. We
are required to *' have grace, that we may ferve

God acceptably." It is ufual in fcripture to com-
mand as duty, the fame things which are promifed

as a privilege, becaufe in order to our receiving the

promife, there are means to be applied. God
promifes, *' A new heart will I give you." And he

alfo commands, " Make you a new heart." Con-'

verfion, though a gift of divine grace, is a gift be-

llowed in fuch a "way as leaves occafion for the ufe.

of means.

We are not to fuppofe that any thing ^one by
us deferves the influence of the Spirit. Whatever
connexion there is between the means ufed by us^

and the benefits bellowed upon us, it is a connex^
ion founded in divine favor.

Nor are we to fuppofe, that thofe endeavors,

which are the means of obtaining the Spirit, orig-

inate from ourfelves. The gofpel is a miniflration

of the "Spirit. Where God fends the former, he

grants the latter. And thefe are the fpring of all

the good thoughts, defires and refolutions which
are found in fallen men. Hence the converfion of

fmners and the fanclification of believers are as

really owing to the fovereign grace of God, as if

they were wrought immediately, without any en«

deavors of ours. We are to acknowledge the grace

of God in fuch a fenfe as excludes perfonal wor-

thinefs ; but not in fuch a fenfe as excludes per-

fonal obligation.

That we may be filled with the Spirit, w^e mud
be filled with the knowledge of God's will. The
new man is renewed in knowledge. He is begot-

ten by the word of truth, as well as born of the

Spirit. God grants the Spirit in the hearing of
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faith. Faith comes by hearing, and hearing By the

word of God. ;.:;.:> 5

We mufl exercife ourfelves in ferious conrid-

cration 5 for it is by this that knowledge is re-

duced to pra6lice. We mufl: contemplate the pu-

rity and extent of God's law, compare ourfelves

with it, and judge ourfelves by it. We mufl at-^

tend to the threatenings and promifes of the gof-

pel, and apply them as far as they are perlincnt to

our eharader. We mufl: meditate on the folemn

fcenes of futurity, the nature and necefFity of re-

pentance, the boundlefs mercy of God, and the

marvellous fcheme of redemption—and thus a-

waken and preferve in our minds an adive fenfe of

the important things of religion.

We mufl: abflain from all known obfi:ruQions of

the Spirit.

When the Apoflle exhorts us to be filled with

the Spirit, he warns us againft fenfuality and ex-

cefs. When he cautions us not to grieve the Spir-

it, he forbids idlenels, injufl:ice, clamor and evil

ifpeaking.

We mufl: improve with particular attention thofe

(eafons, when confcience is awakened, and ferious

purpofes are excited.

Having fet out in religion, we mufl: hold on our

way, and look to ourfelves that we lofe not the

things which have been wrought for us.

We mufl: continue infl:ant in prayer. ' *' God
ivill be inquired of." ** Aflc and ye (hall receive."

We mufl: give ourfelves up to God through

Chrifl, with a purpofe to ferve him confl:antly ;

and mufl: frequently renew our covenant with him,

humbling ourfelves for pafl: tranfgreffions, and

feeking grace for no-w obedience. Thus we may
hope for a fupply of the Spirit.

We* are not to imagine, that the evidence of con-

verfion and the joy of falvaiion will come fudden..

iy. We are direfted '' to feek for glory by a coil-
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tinuance in well doing, and to give diligence for
the full affurance of hope to the end/*

The joy, which comes in away diverfe from
this, is not joy in the Holy Ghoft, but the joy of

the hypocrite. They who walk in the comforts of

the Holy Gheft, are fuch as walk in the fear of

God.

•
,



^
SERMON XLL

EPHESIANS V. 19.

Speaking to ydurfelves in pfalms and Jiymns^ and/piY^

itiialJongs, Jinging and making melody in your hearIs

to the Lord,

1 HE Heathens, in their drunken fef^

tivals to the god of wine, ufed to celebrate bis^

bounty in impure and wanton fongs. The Epheu
lians juft converted from Paganifm,the Apoftle in-

ftrufts in a more rational and excellent devotion.

He teaches them to ling, not impure but fpiritual

fongs ; to direct their devotion, not to the imagin-

ary god of wine, but to the Lord of nature and
giver of all things ; to {ing,fnot with wild and wan-
ton airs, but with the melody of the heart ; and fo

to condu6l this branch of worlhip, that they may
not corrupt, but comfort and edify one another.

Similar to our text is the Apoftle's inftru£lion to

the Coloffians, "Let the peace of God rule in youir

hearts, to which ye are called in one body, and be

ye thankful. Let the word of Chrifl dwell in yoxi

richly in all wifdom, teaching and admonifliing

one another in pfaims, hymns and fpiritual fongs,

iinging with grace in your hearts to the Lord."

. I. The Tinging of pfalms is here enjoineji as a fa«

cred br<inck of facial worfhip*
,
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We are to glorify God in bur bodies and in our
fpirits. To him we are to confecrate the ufe of all

our powers. And there is the fame reafon why
the mufical, as any other faculty, fhould be em-
ployed in his fervice. We are wonderfully made ;

and the capacity of uttering a tuneful variety of

founds, is not the fmalleft wonder in our formation.

To him by whofe w^ifdom we are thus curioufly or-

ganized our praife (hould be direfted. *' I will

ling/* fays David, ''and give praife with my gloryJ'

The faculty of fpeech, next to reafon, is the glory

of man.
Praife is the mo ft excellent part of divine wor-

fhi^. As charity is greater than faith and hope,
bccaufe in heaven thefe will ceafe, but that will

5never fail ; fo praife is fuperior to humiliation and
prayer, becaufe thefe belong only to the prefent

itate, but that is the devotion of heaven. There
our fms and temptations will no more moleft us ; ^

our fouls will be purified from prefent corruptions;

our de fires will befatisfied and ourwants fupplied;

^nd ail our mournful petitions will be changed into

fongs of joy.

I That pfalmody was an inflituted part of worfhip
in the Jewifh church is evident from the many de-
jt'out longs and pialms compofed by divine infpira-*

tion for religious ufes, fome of which were fung,.

net only by particular perfons in their private wor*
ftiip, but alfo by the whole aifembly of Ifrael.

From the days of David, when the order of di-

vine worlhip was more regularly fettled, than it

bad been before, there was a feleft number of fing-

ers, indru^ted and fupported at the public expenfe,

whofe office it was to fet forward and prefide over

this branch of worAip.

.
In the book of Pfalms, frequent exhortations to

fing praifes to God are addrefi'ed to all nations of

the earthj^ as well as to the congregation of Ifraeh

Hence it appears^ that this wa< not a ceremony pe-^
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culiar to the Mofaic diCpenfation, but an ordinance

defigned for univerfal and perpetual ufe. This is

diftinguilhed from ceremonial rites byfpecial marks
of fuperiority. *' I will praife the name of God
with a fong, and magnify him with thankfgiving.

This alfo (hall pleafe the Lord better than an ox
or bullock, chat hath horns and hoofs."

In ihe NewTeftament we find the fame evidence

that pfalmody is an ordinance of Chrift, as we find

in the Old Teftament, that it was an ordinance of

Jylofes. When Jefus with his train was defcending

from the mount of Olives to attend the paffover at

Jerufalem, the whole multitude of his difciples

praifed God with a loud voice, faying, *' Bleffed be

the king that cometh in the name of the Lord, Ho-
fanna in the higheft." After the celebration of the

holy fupper, our Lord with his diiciples '* fung an
hymn/* Paul and Silas, confined in prifon, *'fuRg

praifes to God at midnight/* The Apoftle exhorts

the churches to maintain this branch of worfhip,

and gives them inftru6lions for the decent and edi-

fying performance of it. This was continued in

Chrillian affemblies ?ifter the apoilolic age. The
early fathers exhort thofe who fing in diviae wor^*

fliip, " to make melody in their hearts, raiher than

with their voices/* Some Heathen writers fay, "l6

was a cullom among the Chriftians to airemble on
a certain day, and fing hymns unto Chrift, as unto

God/'
We may add, The church in heaven is repre^

fented as worlhipping God with this exercife.

—

^-^

" The living creatures and the eiders fall down be-

fore the Lamb, and fing a new fong/'

The feveral paflions of the foul have each.its pe-

culiar language, and give fome diftinguifiiing notes

to the voice. Thefe different notes excite in the

mind the paflions which they reprefent. There is

fuch a connexion between founds and paflions,that

they become by turns the caufes of each other.—

•
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There are ceirtain inftrumental founds, which in-

fpire with ardor and reiolu-ion ; and others whicfc

tnelt knd diiFolve. Much greater effedls may ht
{jroduced by the living found of human voices,

harmoiiioufly combined in finging thofe facred

fong^jwhich are hlled with fentiraents of piety and
devotion. The power of mufic to tranfport the

fuul we have all experienced ; and its efFeft is

flrdngly expreffed by the prophet, when, defcribing

the heavenly inhabitants as fmging their changes

in divine Vvrorfhip and crying one to aftother, "Ho«
Jy, holy, holy Lord God Almighty," he fays,
'• The polls of the door moved at the voice of hint

that cried, and the houfe was filled with fmoke."—

^

I proceed^

il. To confider tht mktier or fuhjeH of our ling-

ing. This the Apoflie expreffes by pfalms^ hymn%

znd fpiritual fongs,

Bypfalms is dotibtlefs intended that colleftion of

iacred poems, v/hieh paffes under this name, andi^

one of the canonical books of fcripture. By hymns

may be defigned other poetical , compofitions of

icripture, as the fongs of Mofes, Hannah, Zacha-
rrah, Simeon and others. By fpiritnalfongs may be

meant thofe pious and devont fongs, which in that

age were compofed by prophets and holy men in

the church, under the im mediate influence of th6

Spirit. That there^ was fuch a fpirimaJ gift in the

apoftolic age is evident from feveral pafTages in the

44th chapter of Firfl Epiille to the Corihfhians—

»

*^*I will pray with the Spirit, and I will pray with

th6 underftanding alfo : 1 will fwg with the Spirit,

and I will fing with the underllanding alfo/'—-^

**When ye Come together, every one of you hath a

pfaim, hath a do6lrine, hath a tongue, hath' a reve-

iation."

^ Under the Mofaic difpehFalion, thef6 WbVecer-
tmi Umgs or p alms, ftatedly ufed in the teitlple

worlhip. On fpeeial occaTions new fongs were
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compofed by holy men under divine influence, and
delivered to the chief mufician to be fet to mufic
and fung in the congregation. In the early Chrif-
tian church the pra&ice was the fame. Spiritual

fongs compofed occafionally were admitted among
thepfalms and hymns of the Old Teftament.

The matter which we fmg (houid be accommo-
dated to the occafion of the worfhip. In ordinary
cafes we may ling any pfalm fuited to the general

purpofe of devotion. In fpecial cafes we Ihouid
fele6l thofe which bell icorrefpond with the afpeds
of providence.

In this gofpel age our pfalmody ought not to be
confined to that fmall portion of fcripture, which is

Called ''the book of pfaims." We niay take fpirit-

Ual fongs from the New Teftament, as well as from
the Old. The matter of ctUr pfalmody mud be
formed agreeably to the facred oracles i but we
need not be reftrifted to any one part of fcripture.

Theapoftle's diredion is ''Let the tuori of CHRIST
dwell in you richly in all wifdom, teaching and ad-

monifhing one another in fpiriual longs/'

If in the days of David it was thought neceffary,

that on extraordinary occafions,a new fong (hould

be fung—furely now we may hng fome new fongs

on the glorious occaiion of the gofpel. If the tem-

poral deliverances vouchfafed to the people of If-

rael, were the fubje6i; of their public praife—mUcli

more fiiould the great falvation purchafed by the

Son of God be the fubjeO: of ours. And doubdefs

it is more proper to celebrate this in the plain Ian-.

guage of the gofpel, than in the obfcure diflion of

prophecy. The church in heaven fmg a new fong

—not only the fong of Mofes, but alfo that of the

Lamb,
As new fohgs were fung in the Jewifh church, fo

they were fet to new tunes. They were firil com-
mitted to the chief mufician, that he might adapt

IQ the fubiedls the mufic in which they were to be

I I
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fung. There was a variety in the tunes, as well as

pfalms, to enliven the devotion of the heart. Sucl^

is oar frame that a famenefs of found flattens on
the ear.

IIL We are direSled to fing, making melody—to.

fiAg with the under/landing—to teach a.nd admomjh
one another with fpiritual fongs—to do all things

decently and m order.

The ufe of mufic in focial worfhip is to aflift

and enliven the devotion of the heart. And when
the mufic is performed with melody of found, ex-

a6lnefs of time and harmony of voices, it greatly

contributes to this end. But a confufed and grat-

ing difcord of harfh and untutored voices, inftead

of kindling, chilJs the fpirit of devotion and damps
the ardor of the foul.

Singing cannot be jifcrformed to edification and
comfort without Jkill. '' Play JkUfully!' fays the

pfalmift. The fingers in the Jewifh worfhip -'made
one found."' They kept time as exa6tly as if their

voices were all melted into one. For this purpofe
they were placed together in a colle6led body.——

-

Upon that grand fokmnitVjwhen Solomon brought
tip the ark from the city of David and fet it in the

holy place, " the Levites, who were the fingers,

flood at the eafi. end of tlie altar, and with them
the priefls founding with trumpets ; and the trum-
peters and the fingers were as <?nd to make owe found.

Care was taken that the fingers fhould be well

in{lru6ied. The chief of the Levites, by David's
order, ^-appointed /c^mf of their brethren to be fing.

ers." They feledfd fuch as^they found mod ca-

pable of that fervice. And thefe were put under
Ikilful inftru6lprs. *'The fons of Hemari were un-
der the hands of their father for fong in the houi€
of the Lord.'' And they with their brethren "were
inPiru6led in the fongs of the Lord, and were all

cunning.'* And Chenaniah the chief ofthe Le-=

ijites 'inllrudled in fong becaufe he was ikilful. "^
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When the Levites fang in divine woiQiip, they
,were led by a principal niufician, *'who was over
the fong." It is faid, " The mafter of the fong,"

or carriage^ '*v/as wi(h the fingers.*' Some fay, He
carried or condudled the fong, and gave ad I the

fingers the time by a motion of his hand. Hence
their voices were "as one to make one found/'

We may form feme conception of the folemniiy

with which the temple worfliip among the Jews
was conduced, by thofe allufions to it, which wg
find in the book of the Revelation. St. John, de-
fcribing the heavenly worfliip, fays, "The fourliv^.

ing creatures or cherubim, and the four and t'WQViiy

elders fell down before the Lamb, having every one
of them golden harps, and they fung a new fong."

As foon as they flruck the fong, he fays, "I beheld,

and I heard the voice of many angels round about,

the throne, and the four cherubim and the elders^

faying with a loud voice, Worthy is the L.amb that,

was flain," No fooner had the multitude of an-

gels joined their voices, than all nature was tuned

to harmony, and creation was one univerfal con-

cert, like the whole congregation of Ifrael joining.

with the priefts and levites in the fongs of the tern-.

pie. " Every creature in heaven, and earth, and
under the earth, heard I faying, Bleffing, and glory,

and honor, and power be unto him that fitteth on.

the throne, and to the Lamb for ever and ever/'^

—

*'And the four cherubim faid, Amen." They
made a folemn paufe in the mufic. Whereupon^
the four and twenty elders fell proftrale before the

throne in humble adoration. This alludes to a^

cuftom in the temple worfhip of making paufes in.

finging. The Jewifli writers fay, that in each pfalm
were made three iniermiffions, during which the

trumpets continued the found ; and then the peo-,

pie fell down and worihipped.

John reprefents this new fong in the heavenly

temple, as being feveral times repeated with little;^

I 12
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variety. Here is a manifell allufion to the man-
«er of finging in the temple. When the chief fing-

ers began the fong, the chofen choir, Handing near

them, round about the ahar, ftruck in with ihem.

And certain emphatical parts of the fong were re-

peated. In theie repetitions the aifembly joined

their voices. That fuch repetii ions were ufual ia

the temple mufic, is evident from the manner in

which fundry pfalms are compofed.

It appears, that this branch of worfhip in the

Jewifh church v/as conda6led with great order and
Solemnity ; and the frequent allufions to it in the

New Teftament (hew, that it is ftill of equal im-

portance, and ought to be condu6led, not indeed

with all the fame ceremonies, but with equal feri-

oufnefs and devotion. This leads me to obferve,

IV. That in finging we mufl *' make melody in

our hearts to the Lord."

If finging is a part of religious worfhip, then

this, as well as our prayers, mufl be direded to God.
We mud fing in obedience to his command—*

xvith a fenfe of his prefence—with hearts difpofed

for his fervice—with affe61ions correfponding to

the matter of the pfalm. If the fubje^i be a peti-

tion, confeflion, thankfgiving, or adoration, our

hearts mufl harmonize with it, and beat time to it.

When we make a pfalm of our own, and ofiper it

to God with fuitable fentiments, then we " iing

with grace in our hearts to the Lord." The melo-

dy of the heart is the confent of all the powers and
afFe£lions of the foul in the fervice of God.

We mull fing with a fpirit of benevolence, peac«

and condefcenfion to one another^ and to all men*
" When ye fland praying," fays our Lord, ** for-

give, if ye have ought againfl any man.'* We mufl

do the fame when we fland finging. We naufl

bring into the worfhip of God—into our fongs, as

well as prayers, a focial, meek and quiet fpirit.

—

^* Speak to yourfelves,'* or to one another, " io
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pfalms, and let the peace of God rule in your
hearts—teach and admonifh one another in fpirit-

ual fongs, finging with grace in your hearts to the

Lord." We iing with grace and melody, when our
dcvQut afFe6lions charm down our earthly paffions,

quiet their tumults, compofe all jarring diicords,all

difcontents, anxieties, envies and jealouCes, and
fmoothe the foul into peace, gratitude, hope and joy.

One end of fecial worfhip, and particularly of fing-

ing, is to improve a friendly and benevolent temper,
" Belike minded one toward another according to

Chrift Jefus, that ye may with one mind, and one

mouth glorify God." Can we join our voices in finging

the fame fpiritual fongs to the fame univerfal parent,

and at the fame time forget our mutual relauon^

and our obligation to mutual love ? In themufic it-

felf there is fomething adapted to promote a kind and
focial difpofition. The harmc»nious coincidence,

the fweet fymphony of different voices teaches our

hearts to mingle in Chriftian du'ies, hufhes tu-

multuous paffions, and expels the evil ipirit of

pride, envy, malice and difcord. When David
touched his harp, Saul's evil fpirit fled. The man
who can hear holy anthems fung to the univerfal

parent, with voices fweetly mingling and harmon-
izing together, and not feel himfelf foftentd into

benevolence and love, and moulded into conde^

fcention and peace, muft have a foul rugged as thci

rocks, and flubborn as an oak.

REFLECTIONS.

i. If finging is an inftituted part of divine x^/oin^

ihip, all (liould take a fhare in it. Some, through

want of natural capacity, early education, or fa-,

vorable opportunity, may be unable to join their

voices in fchis exercife. But tliefe, no lefs thau.

1^3
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others, fhould be concerned to make melody in

their hearts.

2. Fropii our fubje^l we learn, that every one,

according to his ability, is bound to promote the

pfalmody of the church. As many as are capa-

ble fliould encourage it by acquiring the ne<jeffary

ikill, and taking an a6live part in it. They who
cannot do this, iliould be more folicitous to pro-

mote the obje6l in other ways—by furnifhing

thofe under their care with the means of inlhuc-

tion—by giving countenance (o a revival o\ facred

mnfic, when it declines, and by cheerfully impart-

ing their money in the caufe, as occafion requires.

From principles of common equity, as well as

from examples recorded in fcripture, it is mani-
ieft, that the expenfe of maintaining the pfalm- dy
*of the church fhould be alTumed by the communi-
ty, and not left wholly on them who perform the

fervice.

3. Let this thought be deeply impreflfed on eve-

ry heart, that pfalmody is a branch of divine wor*

Ihip. Let it be regarded, not as a theatrical exhi-

bition, but as a religious foiemnity.

When we fee an afTembly united in the praifes

of God—h:ar them fing divine fongs with all the

charms of mufic, and at the fame time, behold in

thvir appearance thit gravity, fedatenefs and rev-

erence, which indicate their fouls to be impreffed

ivith divine things, we are raptured and tranfport-

ed ; we are carried into the throngs of God's ati*

cient temiple ; we almofl imagine ourfelves in the

midfl of the heavenly aflembly. But if, on the

contrary, we cbferve a behavior, which befpeaks

pride, paffion, irreverence and levity, we lofe the

charms of mufic—we are fliocked and confounded.

As you regard the honor of God's v/orfliip, and
your own and the common edification, condu6]t

your pfalmody with that gravity, peace and love,

which become God's houfe for ever ; and apply

I
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tliis and every part of worfhip to your preparation
for the liigher folemriitiea of God's temple in
heaven.

Imagine you faw heaven opened, and the choirs

of angels Handing before the throne of God ; im^
agine you heard them tuning their harps and
voices in anthems of praife to the great Creator of

the univerfe, and the gracious Redeemer of fallen

men : Will not the thought elevate you above
the dull delights of earth, and prompt a wifii to

rife and mingle with the ceieflial worfhippers ?-—

Imagine you beheld the Lamb (landing on mount
Zion, and with hini the happy thoufands who have
his Father's name written in their foreheads ; and
from thence heard a voice, as the found of many-
waters and as the hbife of mighty thunder, the

imufic of harpers playing on their harps, and the

voice of fingers finging their new fong, which none
but the redeemed can learn i would you not wiih

to join the joyful affembly and mingle your voice

with theirs ?—Imagine you heard them crying

with a loud voice, " Salvation to our God and to

the Lamb,*' and faw thern falling before the throne

and worfliipping God in flrains like this, *' Amen ;

blefling, and glory, and wifdom, and thankfgiving,

and honor, and power, and llrength, be unto God
forever and ever, Amen ;' would not your fouls ac

fuch a view, kindle into devotion and love, and
iburft into fongs of praife ? This view of the vvor-

ihipping affembly above is held forth to us, that we
may learn and imitate their piety. Endeavor thea

fo to worfhip God by fmging and all other ap;

pointed forms, that you may be admitted to join

your voice with theirs in lingihg the glories of God
and the Redeemer through eternal ages,

I I 4
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EPHESIANS V. 20.

Giving tha'iiks> abvays^for all things to God the Fsu

ther, in ihs name of our Lord Jejus Chrijl,

1 HE Heatliens in their BaGchanalia,

Beld drunkennefs to be commendable, as an ex-

predion of gratitude to the God who gave them
wine. This Pagan cuRom the Apofllehasin view,

ivhen he fays to his Ephefian converts, verfe 18^
^' Be not drunk with v/ine, wherein is exqefs, but

be hiled with the Spirit, fpeaking to yourfelves in.

pfalms,"— '^ Inflead of thofe abominable exceffes,

by which you once exprelTed your joy, feek now
thofe fober and rational pleafures, which are com-
municated by the holy Spirit ; and inllead of thofe

drunken fongs by which you formerly celebrated

the feaiis of the god of wine, fpeak ye now to one

another in pfalms, hymns and fpiritual fongs,

making melody in your hearts to the Lord—giv-

ing thanks always for all things to God the Father

through J efus Child/'

I. The duty here enjoined is to give thanh,

Thankfulnefs is fuch a. fenfe of favors received

from, and of obligations due to a benefactor, as

difpofes us to intake fuitable acknowledgments and

returns c
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Gratitude to God is attended, not with wild and
frantic mirth, but a fober and coilefted mind.
They who underftand the loving kindnefs of the

Lord, have wifely confidered his doings. God
complains of unthankful Ifrael, "I have nourifh-

ed and brought up children, bat they have rebelled

againft me. The ox knoweth his owner, and the

afs his mafter*s crib; but Ifrael doth not know, my
people doth not confider/'

There are fome unufual interpoCtions of provi-

dence which arreft the attention, while common
favors, though in their nature more important,

are overlooked, or little regarded. At a comet we
gaze with afloniihment ; but fcarcely lift our eyes

to the fuperior wonders which the fair evening

prefents to our view. The rifing and the fetting

fun, the defcent of enriching fliowers, the vicifli-

tudes of fummer and winter, the continuance of

life, the enjoyment of health, fupplies of food and
raiment, fuccefs in our daily employments, the

means of knowledge and virtue, and the hopes of

glory and immortality, are by multitudes little no-

ticed, and rarely thought of. But where is the

man who would not thank God for a fhort fufpen-

fion of his torture in a fit of the gout, or for a

providential difcovery and extir)£lion of a flame

which threatened his dwelling ? If we regard not

the daily operations and bleffings of God, we live

in habitual unthankfulnefs. Thefe, though moft

eafily overlooked, are nioft worthy of pur notice.

A grateful heart retains the impreffion of pafl

mercies. *'It remembers God's wonders of old, med-
itates on all his wgrks and forgets not any of his

benefits."

Gratitude fees a real value in God's bleffings.

This is its language; ''O how great is thy goodncfs

which thou ha^ laid up for them who fear thee, and

haft wrought for them who truil in thee ! O love the

Lord, all ye his faints/'^
— *' O Lord, how great ^re
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thy works ! Thy thoughts are very deep. A brut-

ifh man knoweth not, neither doth a fool under-

(land this. How excellent is thy loving kindnefs !

Therefore the fons of men put their truft under the

fhadow of thy wings/*

A fenfe of our unworthinefs enters into the effence

of thankfulnefs. Why fhould we blefs God for

that, which we call the fruit of our own merit,

and which, we think, he could not juftly deny us ?

*' I am not worthy, fays the patriarch, of the leaft

of all the mercies which thou haft fhewed unto thy

lervant/' ** What is man," fays David, ** that

thou art mindful of him ? And the fon of man,
that thou vifiteft him ? How excellent is thy name
in all the earth V

In the exercife of gratitude, we (hall improve

God's favors to the ends for which he beftows them*

He beftows his benefits upon us that we may be

happy in the enjoyment, and ufeful in the diftri-

bution of them. Solomon fays, ** I know that

there is no good in them, but for a man to rejoice

and do good in his life/' The Apoftle dire6ts us,

" to offer the facrifice of praife continually ;* and
iic efpecially cautions us, that " to do good and to

communicate we forget not ; for with fuch facri«

fices God is well pleafed/'

Gratitude delights to exprefs its feelings and fen-

timents. "Offer the facrihce of praife," fays the A-
pollle, ''even the fruit of the lips." We muft be

thankful to God, and blefs his name ; praife him
with a fong, and magnify him with thankfgiving ;

(hew forth his praife and talk of his wonderous
works.

Thankfulnefs ftudies a fuitabie return.

The glorious felfsufficient Jehovah can receive

no real benefit from us. If we are righteous, what
do we to him ? He is exalted far above all bleffing

and praife. But yet, as his creatures and depend-

ants, we are under iudifpenfible obligations to leva
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and ferve him. Thefe obligations are mightily in-

creafed and flrengthened by his favors. His good-
nefs {hould lead us to repentance. When favor is

fhewed'us we (hould learn righteoufnefs. His mer-
cies fhould perfuade us to prefent ourfelves to him,

as living facrifices. This is our reafonable fervice*

His difmtereftedlove lliould awaken in us fentiments

of benevolence to our fellow men. ** Love your
enemies/* fays our Savior, *' do good and lend

—

-

and ye Ihall be the children of the Higheft ; for he
is kind to, the unthankful and the evil. Eq yQ
merciful, as your Father is merciful. Let us proceed,

IL To confider the charader of that being, to

whom our thanks mull be fupremel^ directed,
«* Gi^t thanks to GOD, even the FATHER."
God is the Father of the univerfe, and the giver

of all the bleffings which we receive, and which
we behold around us. Every good gift comes
down from him.

To him we muft give thanks ; for all things are

his. We walk on his earth, and breathe his air ;

we are fuiiained by his food, and clothed with his

garments ; our frame is his work, our reafon is his

infpiration, and our fpirits are preferved by his in-

fluence.

To him we mud give thanks, for he has givtn

us all things richly to enjoy. He has formed a
fpacious world for us to inhabit, and fabjedted a
variety of creatures to our dominion. He com-
mands his fon to warm us, his winds to fan us, his

rains to refrefh us, his fields to fupport us, and his

brutal herds to ferve us. He has furniflied us

with fenfes and appetites, by which we are capable
of delight in the ufe of material obje6i:s ; and giv«

en us an intelligent mind, which cm contemplate
him in his works, and enjoy him in his gifts.

This world is a temporary abode, in which
we are to prepare for glory and immortality. And
God has given us all things which pertain to life
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and godlinefs, through the knowledge of the Jefus

Chrift, who has called us to glory and virtue.

To open a way for, and give us a hope of ad,

fnifiion to his favor, he has fent his divine Son in-

to our ViTorld, who, having affumed our nature, has

home our fins in his body, ej^piated our guilt by
his deathj confirmed the truth of his doctrines by

his refurre6iion, and ever lives in heaven to make
interceffion for us.

To God we mud give thanks, for his goodnefs

is free and difinterefled. He gives liberally and
upbraids not—he neither faints nor is weary—he

'is the Father of mercies—his tender mercies are

over all his works, and they endure forever.

III. We are rec^^uired to give thanks almays to

God.
This and other univerfal terms mufl be under-

llood with fuch limitations, as the nature of the

fubje6l fuggefts. Various are the duties which re«

ligion enjoins ; each one claims its place, and none

has a right to claim more.

This exprefFion imports, in general, that we
ought to be always in a habit of thankfulnefs, and
in a readmefs for actual thankfgiving, whenever

providence calls us to it. We muft fet the Lord
always before us, contemplate his continual provi-

dence, and our abfolute dependence, maintain a

ferene, cheerful, contented mind, and banifh from
our hearts all thofe malignant paflions and world-

ly tempers, which are contrary to a fpirit of grati-

tude ; fuch as envy, malice, pride, ambition and
avarice. If we would live in a thankful temper,

we muft w^alk by faith in unfeen things, have our
converfation in heaven, be at peace among our-

felves, and put on charity toward all men. The
neceflity of a friendly, focial and charitable Spirit,

in order to the exercife of real thankfulnefs, the

Apollle clearly expreifes in his exhortation to the

Coloffians, ** Put on bowels of mercies, kindnefs,
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humblenefs of mind, meeknefs, longfufFering

—

and above all thefe things, put on chari y, which
is the bond of perfednefs ; anJ let the peace of
God rule in your hearts, and ht ye thankful,

Thankfgiving fliould find a place in ail our dat-

ed addreffes to God. We are commanded to "pray
without ceafing." The exprellion alludes to the

daily facrifice which was offered morning and eve-

ning continually. As we are to pray always with

all prayer, fo we are to offer the facrifice of praife

continually. This muft be a part of ourmorn-*
ing and evening oblauon every day. '' Be careful

for nothing,*' fays the Apoftle, " but in every thing

by prayer and fupplication with thankfgiving, let

your requefts be made known to God/' Whenev-
er we approach the throne of God, we fhould bring

thither hearts enlarged with gratitude for the things

we enjoy, as well as with defires of the things we
need. "Every day," fays the Pfalmift, *'wil! I

blefs thee ; I will praife thy name for ever and
ever. It is a good thing to give thanks to the

Lord, to fmg praifes to thy name, O Mod High,

to fhew forth thy loving kindnefs in the morning,
and thy faithful nefs every night."

All fpecial favors fhould be diilindly obferved

and acknowledged. God daily loads us with ben-

efits." *' Many are the wonderful works which he

has done, and his thoughts, which are to us ward ;

they cannot be reckoned up in order to him ; if

we would declare and fpeak of them, they are

more than can be numbered." But there are, in

every man's life, and perhaps in every year, fome
remarkable interpofitions of God—fome feafonable

protections and deliverances, fupplies and com-
forts, diredions and reflraints, which cannot be

wholly unnoticed, and which ought to be always

remembered. If for fuch as thefe we give thanks

explicitly, and exercife a general gratitude for ben-
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efits which cannot be recoIle£led, we then give

thanks always.

We fhould be thankful in every condition*

Profperity fhould notdiffipate, nor adveiTity drown
a fenfe of our obligations to God. When we re-

ceive evil, v/e alfo receive good at his hands. And
the good becoines more conlpicuous, when it is

placed over againfl the evil. God has fet the one

over againfl ihe other, that man might find noth-

ing after him. " Though the figtree (hall not

bioflbm/' fays the prophet, *' neither fliall fruit be

in the vines ; ihe labor of the olive fhall fail, and

the fields fhall yield no meat ; the flock fhall be

crut off from the fold, and there fhall be no herd

in the Rails ; yet I will rejoice in the Lord, and joy

in the God of my falvation/'

We fhould never ceafe to give thanks. ** While
I live," fays the Pfalmifl, ** I will praife the Lord^

I will fing praifes to my God, while I have any
being. Becaufe thy loving kindnefs is better than

life, my lips fhall praife thee ; thus will I blefs.

tiice, while 1 live. Every day will I praife thy

name, I will blefs thee for ever and ever."

IV. We will next confider the matters for which.

we are to give thanks. Thefe are all things,

W^alk forth in a cloudlefs evening ; look up to

the ikies, and attempt to number the ftars. Where
will you begin ? Hovv will you proceed ? You
gaze and wonder at the fcene. The obje6ls foon

lofe their dillindion. They are mingled in a gen-

eral blaze.

Such was the fiate of the Apoflle's mind. He
recommends the duty, prefcribes the manner, and
delineates the temper of thankfgiving ; but the

matters admit no detail. They baffle the power
of numbers. It can only be faid, " Give thanks

for all things.

David, bringing his thankofTering before God,
begins his addrels with this remarkable exprefhon^
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** Praife waiteth/* or praife is filent, " for thee, Q
God, in Zion." It is as if he had faid, " Such is

thine inconceivable excellency and unbounded
goodnefs—fuch is the countlefs muhitude of thy

mercies, that, when we attempt thy praife, our

tongues faulter, our devotion fmks under the weight

of the fubje6l. We cannot exprefs ; we filently

adore thy glories/'

** Who can utter the mighty a61.s of the Lord ?

Who can fhew forth all his praife ?"—How pre^

<fious are thy thoughts unto us, O God ? How
great is the fum of them ? if I (hould count them,

they are more in number than the fand."—*' I

will hope continually : I will praife thee more
and more ; I will fhew forth thy righteoufnefs and
thy falvation all the day, for 1 know not thq num«
ber thereof."

Take a reviev/ of your life from the early period

of youth. How kindly have you been fuflained ?

How bountifully have your wants been fupplied ?

How often have dangers been prevented, afflidions

ffiortened, temptations diverted, difappointments

turned to fuccefs, and imagined ^vils made pro-

du6live of real good ?

Look around on your neighbors, and fee what

bleflings attend them. For thefe bleffings give

thanks. Their charity will impart to you a (hare

in the good they enjoy ; and your benevolence

may appropriate the whole. While you rejoice in

another's profperity, you divide it with him. You
take the better half. Yours is pure and refined :

The groITer part is left to him.

Bleffings beflowed on others are for your fake

as well as theiis. How often has your third been

relieved by flreams from the fountain of the rich ?

Hov/ often has your heart been cheered by the

fmiles of the contented and happy ? How often

have your good rcfolutions been (Irengihened by
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the counfels bf the wife and the example of the

virtuous ?

Contemplate the benefits of civil fociety. Yod
partake in the national peace, plenty, pro^erity

and happinefs. Under the prote6lion of a right-

eous government you fit fecurety in your houfe,

fleep undifturbed in your bed, go forth into your

field without danger of an enemy, walk the flreets

without fear of an afTaffin, and lay up the fruits of

your labor without concern that thieves will break

through and Ileal.

Confider your religious privileges. The gofpel

of the fon of God, which is in your hands, opens

to your view mofl aflonifhing gloiies in the future

world—glories which eye had not feen, nor ear

heard, nor human heart imagined. It marks the

path to heaven by the plained precepts, and en-

courages your progrefi* by the mofl gracious prom-
ifes. And though darknefs m^y fometimes fur-

round you, yet light foon arifes in obfcurity.—

>

Though the difpenfations of God feem myflerious,

yet all things are working for good to them who
love him. They are heirs of his kingdom ; they

Ihall inherit all things.

What is there, then, for which the good man
may not give thanks ? All things are his. No real

good will be withheld. Nothing will feparate himr

from the love of God.
V. We are now to confider the medmn of our

accefs to God in this duty, '* The name of Jefus

Chrift."

God puttetli no trull in his faints ; the heavens

are not clean in his fight. How much lefs man
that is a worm—man that is a fmncr ? We are not

worthy to fpeak to him in praife for the benefits

which we receive—much Icfs to afk of him farther

benefits—^leafl of all to receive the benefits which
we aflc. We are therefoie direded not only to

pray, but alfo to give thanks in the name of Chrifl,
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\yho has purchafed by his blood the blelSngs whick
we'necd, who has opened for us by his inLerceffion,

a way of accefs to the throne of grace, and through
whpm alone^ fuch guilty creatures can acceptably

draw near to God, *' Jefus Chrill i^ the way, the

truth and the life i no man cometh to the Father,

but by him/' " Whatever, therefore v/e do, ivk

word or deed, we mult do all ia his hatne, pray-
ing and giving thanks to God, even the Father hy
him/' ^u\:ii\: • 7
We have^ taken a view of the important duty of

thatikfgiving. And we fee, that this is not a work
inerely for one day in a year, but for every day
that we live. We muft give thanks always. ,

Let us not imagine, that by recounting a few
remarkable favors, we have difcharged our obliga.-

tions to God ; we are to give thanks for all things.

Let us not think, that to appear publicly in God's
iioufe and to feed plentifully at our tables, i& the

effence of thankfgiving ; we iriull bring to God
the offering of grateful hearts, feel a fenfe of his

goodnefs and our unworthinefs, exereife repents

ance for our fins, devote ourfelves to him to walk
in newnefs of life, and do good, and communicate
to one another, as there is occalion. With fuch
facrifices God is well plea fed.

Nature itfeif points out our obligation to thankf-

giving. Being e$idued with reafon and fpeech, we
are capable of obferving the merciful works of God,
and of expreffing the grateful and admiring fenti-

ments of oUr hearts. David calls his tongue his

glory, becaufe ^vith this he could praife his Crea-

tor. '' My heart is fixed ; I will fing and give

praife with my glory.'' The Apoftle exhorts us to
** offer unto. God the fruit of the lips, giving thanks

to his name/'
Even fmners love thofe who love them *, and do

good to thofe, who do good to them. This is nat-

ural. Hence the unthankful are ranked among
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thofe who are without natural afFeflion, If grati-

tude to one another is a dictate of nature, fhall not

reafon and religion lead up our hearts to God ?

The ox knows his owner, and the afs his maf-
ter's crib. Shall not we confider and acknowledge

him who has nourifhed and brought us up as chil-

dren ?

The creation around us, gives us le6lures oa
thankfulnefs, and exhibits the propriety of making
returns for benefits. The rivers difcharge into the

fea the waters which they derive from it. The
fkies remit in copious fhowers the colle6lions which
they exhale from the earth in vapors. The fields

by a fruitful increafe repay the hufbandman's toil,

and bring forth herbs meet for thofe by whom they

aredrefled. All nature fubfifts by an interchange

of kindneffes. Harmony and order are the beauty

of the natural world. Piety and benevolence are

the beauty of the moral world.

If we are dependent upon God and every good
gift comes from him—if we are finners under a

forfeiture of all his favors—if we have done noth-

ing to deferve, and can do nothing to remune-

rate his benefits, but all proceed from his felf mov-
ing love ; then we muft be eternally bound to ren-

der praife to his name. What fhall we render to

the Lord for all his benefits ? We will offer him
the facrifice of thankfgiving.

Praife is pleafant, as well as comely. Prayer

reminds us of our wants, confeilion wounds us with

a fenfe of guilt. But praife refreflies the foul with

the memory of God's exceeding goodnefs, and
brings to view the happy circumftances of our con-

dition. " O, tafte and fee that the Lord is good :

Bleffed is the man who trufteth in him."

What more delightful fentiments can fill our

fouls, than fuch as thefe ? The great ruler of the

univerfe gracioufly regards us and daily watches

over us, makes us the fubje^ls of a thoufand blef.
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iGngs, and employs us as agents to fcatter his boun-
ties among our fellow creatures ; admits us into
his prefence, and allows us toconverfe with him ;

imparts his influence to dire6i: our way, and gives
us his grace to prepare us for heaven.

Thankfgiving is better than prayer and confeffion,

for it will never fail. When all our fins are purg-
ed away by divine grace, and all our wants are
fwallowed up in the divine fulnefs—when we dwell
in God's prefence, where is joy fupreme, and fit at his
right hand where are pleafures never failing, there
will be no more occafion for penitent confeffion of
fin, ftrong cries for mercy, and groanings which
cannot be uttered. The glories of divine wifdom,
grace and love will be all our theme—gratitude

and praife will be all our devotion.

Habittial thankfulnefs adds much to the happi-
nefs of life. This foftens our cares, lightens oiir

troubles, mitigates our griefs, difpels our gloom,
brightens up the foul, and fmoothes the temper into
ferenity and cheerfulaefs. Ingratitude is fuUen^
morofe and peevifii ; it gives a difrelifli to every
favor, and increafes the fmart of every affli6lion.

Praife has be^n the wotk of faints on earth, and
is the employm.ent of angels in heaven. Let us
therefore give thanks always, for all things, to God
through Jefus Chrift, that we may now be prepar-
ed, and hereafter admitted to join with happy fpir-

its above, in afcribing bleffing, and honor, and glory,
and power, and thankfgiving to him who fitteth on
the throncj and to the Lamb forever and ever.

K K 15
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SERMON XLIIL

tPHESlANS V. 21,

Su^bmiUing yourfdves one to another in thefear of God^

1 HE Apoflle, having exhoi'ted the

Ephefian Chriflians to the duties of fecial worfhip,

next palfes to inculcate feveral relative duties.—

This fubje£l he begins with a general exhortatipn

to all Chndians to " fubmit themfelves one to a-

nother." His fubjoining this to his exhortation

concerning fecial wor&ip, intimates, that one great

life of joint devotion is the promotion of peace,

humility and condefcenfion.

This fubmiiFion to others can no farther be a

duty, than it is confillent with our obligations to

'God. Therefore the Apoftle fays, " Submit your-
felves one to another in the fear of God.'* " The
wifdom which is from above, is fii ft purCt and then

peaceable." The Chriftian, who is bought with a
price, muft not be a fervant of men. The {^\{q. of

our text is fully explained by other parallel in-

Ilrudions. ^' Ye younger, fubmit yourfelves to the

elder, and be ye all fubje6l one to another, and be
clothed with humility." ^'' Let nothing be done
tlirough flrife and vain glory, but in lowlinefs of

mind let each efteem other better thaa himfelf/'—

^
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** With brotherly love in honor prefer one a«

nother/*

This temper was exemplified and recommended
by our l!ord, when he waflied his difciples feet,

and inflrufted them to wafh one another's feet.

—

He tells us, that in his kingdom the oftentatious

diftindions, fo common in the world, lliall be un-
known ; that in point of obligation to juflice and
charity, all fliali (land on a level, with only fuch
difference as arifes from their refpe6live abilities :

That the highcft in office and condition ihall claim

no other preeminence, than a fuperior obligation

to ufefulnefs. This is his meaning when he fays^
*' The kings of the Gentiles exercife lordlhip over

them, and they who exercife authority upon them,

are called benefa6lors : But ye fball not be fo ; but

be' that is greateft among you, let him be as the

younger ; and he that is chief, as he that doth

ferve ; even as the Son of man came not to be
ininiftered unto, but to minifter/*

Among men God difpenfes his blefiings with a

fovereign hand ; to fome he gives more, and to

others lefs. But no man is exalted to a ftate of

independence. They who are in higheft authority,

and in moft aflOuent condition, whatever pride

they m.ay feel in themfelves, and whatever envy
others may feel toward them, are really a^ depend-
ent as helplefs, and as incapable of fubfiiling by
themfelves, as the pooreft of the human race ; yea,

more fo, for they are lefs able to endure the hald-

Ihips and perform the labors of Hfe. And it

ought to be remetnbered, that in the continual

flu6luation of human affairs, the rich and the poOJ?

may exchange conditions ; and the former be re-

dnced to fuch impotence, as to need the help of

thofe whom now they defpife.

This diverfity among men difplays the fovc
reignty, wifdom and good nefs of God ; reminds us

Qf our conflant dependence ; renders us mutually
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ufeful ; and gives opportunity for the exercife of

tnd^ny virtues, for which in a ftate of equality there

would be no room.
The duties which we owe to one another in this

diverfity of rank and condition, our Apoftle ex-,

prefles by mutual fubmiflion. This will bed be
iliuflrated by conhdering it in the different relations

of life.

1. It will eafily be perceived that a degree of

fubmiffion is due tofuperiors. Particularly,

You muil reverence your fuperiors in age, not

treat them with infolence, or aflume an impudent
familiarity ; but pay a refpedlful deference to.

their hoary hairs, long experience, grave deport-

jnent and fedate advice. ** Thou fhalt rife up be-

fore the hoary head,*' fays Mofes, "and honor the

face of the old man." It is a proof of great de-

pravity, when " the youth behaves himfelf proud-
ly againfl the ancient, and the bafe againft the

honorable."

To fuperiors in knowledg-e and wifdpm you ruufl

ihew fubmiflion, by confulting them in your
doubts and paying refpe6l to their judgment.
And if you fee reafon to diffent from them^ let it

be done, not with haughty affurance, but with,

modefl cautioa.

Honor a pious and virtuous chara6ier, wherever

you fee it ; whether in the rich or poor, in the.

learned or illiterate, Never attempt to detrad
from it, but place it before you for your imitatign^

and propofe it to others for theirs.

Obey your fuperiors in authority. Cheerfully

fubmit to their jufl commands, and by your peace-

able behavior fupport and extend their influence.

Though in civil fcciety, legitimate authority ori-

gi^nates from the people, yet when they have in any
form, confented to lodge certain powers in the

hands of particular perfons, thefe perfons then be-

come their fuperiors, and are entitled to their ol^e-
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dience and fupport in the execution of the. powers

committed to them. Every attempt to control or

embarrais officers of government in the difcharge

of their duty, is an offence againft nature and fo-

ciety, reafon and chriftianity.

2. Mutual fubjeQ;ion may be confidered, as it

refpe6ls equals.

All men have the fame immutable right to an

equitable treatment from all with whom they have

intercourfe. The poor man has as good a claim

to juflice from the rich, as the rich man has from
the pOQf—the private citizen from the magiflrate,

as the magiflrate from the private citizen. This

mutual fubmillion implies, that every man fhould

do juftice to every man with whom he is concern-

ed ; fhould treat his perfon with humanity, his.

chara£ler with tendernefs, his conduct with can«

dor, and his fubflance with equity.

Ail men, as far as their condition requires, are

alike entitled to compaflioa and alEftance from,

thofe around them. We aie to relieve the unhapr

py. fupply the needy, fupport the weak, vindicate

the injured, as far as our abilitv will extend, ajfid

our other obligations will juftify. *' Bear ye one

another's burdens, and fo fulfil the law of Chrifl."

Eq^uals mufl preferve an affable and obliging

d^eportment ; rather decline, than aCTume a pre-

eminence—rather yield than. affe6i: a fuperiority.,

*' Love as brethren ; be pitiful ; be courteous—in.

honor prefer one another." '

This Spirit is peculiarly beautiful and' pleafantj

when it runs through, focieties, and unites all the

parts in(o one compa6l whole. Then each mem-
ber feeks the profit of many in preference to his

own ; cheerfully yields to his brethren the pre-

eminence, rejoices in their diflinguifhed merits ;

and fludies to rife, not on their ruin, but on his

Qwn virtue and ufefulnefs.
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Mataal fubjeQion oughe efpecially to be feen in

families. The fubordinate memberB fliould dwell

together in unity, and by love ferve one another.

The heads fliould confider themfelves as one in

intereft, and fhould a6l as having one Spirit ; not

enter into contefls for fuperiority, undermine each

other's influence and deftroy domeftic govern-

ment ; hut, by mutual condefcenfion and prudent
concurrence, (Irengthen each other's hands and
prombte the common happinefs. All points ftiould

be carried by cool advice and gentle perfuafion ;

not by pertinacious contradiftion and unyielding

oppofition. Thus " two are better than one, for if

they fall, one will lift up his fellow/'

3. There is a fubmiffion due to thofe, who, on
fame accounts, may be deemed our inferiors.

The fame perfonmay, in different relations, be
to the fame perfon both a fuperior and an inferior.

Solomon, as kingoi Ifrael, was fuperior to his mo-
ther : As afon he was her inferior. In the natural

relation he owed revercDce to her : In the civil re-

Ration fhe owed obedience to him. When fhe in-

terceded with the king for Adonijah, ihe made her

jBotion, not with the authority of a parent, but

with the duty of a fubje6t. And when fiie came
into his prefence, he received her, not as an ordina-

ry fubje6l, but as a parent. He rofe up to meet
her, bowed himfelf to her, and feated her on his

right hand.

Farther : Superiors as fuch owe a refpe6l to thofe

Vfhq are below them. They fhould be eafy of ac-

cefs, gentle in their language and condefcendingiri

their deportment. Rulers are to be minifters of

God for good to the people for whom they ad—
the rich are to diftribute to the needy—the (Irong

a?«e to bear the infirmities of the weak—-every one
is to pleafe his neighbors for theirgood to edification.

4. This mutual fubmiffion ought to appear in

Chiiftian churches. It is to the members of the E-
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phefian church, that this advice is addrefTed ; and
all in that particular character aie bound to apply

it.

Chrifl has inftituted a government in his king-

dom ; but it is a foft and perfuaiive, not a violent

and compulfive government- " God is not the au-

thor of confufion, but of peace in all churclies of

the faints.

There is need of mutual fubmiffion between
minijiers and the people of their charge.

Mmifters are in iome rerpe6ls to be fubje6l to

their people. They are not lords over God's

heritage. They have no dominion over any man's
faith and confcience. They are to be fervants of

all men, examples to behevers and helpers of their

joy. Within the fphere of their office they have

an authority ; but it is an authority given for

edification only ; not for deflru6lion. They are

to labor, not for their own private emolument, but

for the falvation of others ; and to be made all

things to all men, that by all means they m,ay

fave fome. They mufl not, indeed, feek to pleafe

men by fervile compliances and temporizing arts.

If they thus pleafe men, they are not the fervants

of Chrift. They may no farther accommodate
themfelves to men, than is confident with their be-

ing under the law to God.
They are to feed the flock of God—that flock

efpecially over which the Holy Ghoft has made
them overfeers. And while they find fupport and
encouragement in this fervice, they are not to re-

linquifb it for worldly honors and emoluments, nor

to negle6l it for the indulgence of eafe, or the ac-

quifition of lucre. They are to abide in their

calling ; to be quiet and do their own bufinefs ;

not to forfake their charge, and ramble abroad un«

der pretence of ferving other churches.^ and doin^

more extenfive good.
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On the other hand, there are duties which peo-

ple owe to their minifters. Thefe duties you will

find clearly flated by St. Paul. " Know them
who labor among you, and are over you in the

Lord, and admonifli you. Eflcem them very high-

ly in love for their works fake.''—" Obey them
who have the rule over you, and fubmit yourfelves,

for they watch for your fouls."—" Let him that is

taught in the word, communicate to him thatteach-

eth, in all good things/'— '* The Lord hath ordain-?

ed thai they who preach the gofpel, Ihould live of

the gofpel." Brethren, pray for us, that the word
of the Lord may have free courfe."

As, minifters are not lords over Chrift's heritage,

fo you are not bliitdly to follow their opinions,

not implicitly to obey their mandates. " Call no
man your mafter on earth, for one is your mafter,

even Chrift." There is, however, a fubmiflioa

which you owe them. You are to efteem them in

their office, and regard them as fervants of Chrift,

and your fervants for his fake. You may never

haftily receive, nor rafhly propagate an accufation

againft them, which might injure their charaQier,

or obftru6i: their ufefulnefs ; but you mull fup-

port their juft reputation both as minifters and as

men.
As they are called to labor among you in word

and dodlrine, you muft attend on their miniftra-

tions with diligence, and receive the word from
them with meeknefs, and be cautious that you im-
pede not its influence on370urown hearts by a cav-

illing humor, and hiadcr not its effed on others by
captious objeQions.

As they are to warn the unruly, and rebuke op-

en tranfgreft^^ors, fo yon muft apply their admoni-
tions as far as they are pertinent to your own cafe,

and aid the juft operations of thern on all con-

cerned

,
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As they are'to inftruB and convince gainfayers,

fo, when you hear from them a do6lrine diverfe

from your former fentimentSj you are to examine
it without prejudice ; and, if the evidence of truth

is on their fide, fubmit with joy to the corredion

of your miftakes. If, on the contrary, you con-

clude them to be in an error, traduce them not as

heretics ; talk not againll them by the walls and
in the doors of your houfes ; but ftate to the7n the

grounds of your diffatisfadlion, and by friendly

conference, labor to re^6lify their niiflake, or to fee

your own.

As they are ambaffadors for Chrift, fent to open
the terms of peace, fubmit to thefe terms, and be-

come reconciled to God.
Pray for them, that utterance may be given them

to fpeak the word boldly, as they ought to fpeak.

Treat them witb fuch kindnefs, that they may be
among you without fear, while they wark the work
of God. And as they communicate to you fpirit-

ual things, impart to them temporal things in fuch

manner, that they may purfue this work without

interruption. If religious knowledge is conveyed

by the word which they pjeach ; if fpiritual

ftrength is increafed by. the ordinances which they

adminifter ; if God has conftituted them as guides

to lead you in the way ta heaven, as pallors to

teed you, as watchmen to warn you, and as ftew~.

ards to difpenfe his gifts among you ; there is then

every reafon why you (hould honor them in their

office, fubm.it to them m the execution of it, and
pray for them, that the word of God may be glo-

rified.

There ought to be a mutual fubmiffion among
the members of the church. For there is an au-

thority given to all colledively ove)- each particu-.

lar member. The church is to infpeQ, exhort, ad-

monifh and cenfure her members, as their cafes.

ciay require ; and each member is to confider
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himfelf as under her difcipline both by his own
covenant and by Chriil's command ; and to this

difcipline he is bound peaceably to fubmit, as far

as it is adminiftered agreeably to the gofpel.

Chriftians are to confider one another, that they

may provoke unto love and good works—to ftudy

the things which make for the common edification

and comfort, and to keep the unity of the Spirit in the

bond of peace. They fhould not withdraw them-
felves from the church for every caufe, either for

fuppofed errors in it, for perfonal difiike to the

pallor, or for difgufl at a difcipline, which affe£la

them or their particular friends ; but fliould rath-

er labor by gofpel means to remove the caufe oj

their offence, and to preferve the general peace.

In order to this mutual Jubmiffion, there mud be

a. Spirit of humility. Thefe St. Peter places in

connexion. " Be ye all fubjeB one to another,

and be clothed with humility." Thk will difpofe

Chriftians to think foberly of their own knowledge

and goodnefs, and in honor to prefer one another:

An undue opinion of themfelves is the caufe of all

their aifuming behavior. It is this, that makes

them treat fuperiors with infolence, equals with

rudenefs and inferiors with contempt. It is this

that makes them forward to di6late, and backward

to be advifed ; obftinate in their own ways and
impatient of control ; confident in their own opin-

ions and deaf to the voice of reafon. It is this that

makes them create imaginary, and overrate real

injuries ; refcntful of reproof, and fcornful of in-

ftru6lion. This is the main fource of contentions,

and the greateft bar to reconciliation.

A huiiible view of ourfelves will produce quite

contrary tlte6rs. This will make us fwift to hear,

flow to fpeak, apen to, conviction, leady to retrati

our errors and confefs our faults, free to receive

advice, and prompt to acknov/ledge a kindnefs.

This will lead us to give honor Vifhere it is due, to
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condefcend to men of low eftate, to bear the in-

firmities of the Weak, and .to follow peace with all

men.
Religion begins in humblenefs of mind—in a

convi6lion of our own guilt and unworthinefs. la

this conviftion we muft apply to the mercy of God
in the name of Jefus for pardon, grace and glory.

In this humble application of the foul to God,

through ^ mediator, conGfts true and faving faith.

Faith is a meek, fubmifBve, peaceable grace. It

begins in a fight of ourfelves as fmners, and in a

view of Chrill as a gracious and fufficient Savior.

The life of the Chriftian is by the faith of the Son

of God ; and this faith operates to increafmg hu-

mility, condefcenfion and love. The nearer he

keeps to Chrift, the more he will learn from him,

and the more he will be afiimilated to him who is

meek and lowly. The ftronger is his faith, the

deeper will be his humiliation, and the more ar«

dent and difpufive his love. *• Let us therefore

purify our fouls in obeying the truth through the

Spirit unto unfeigned love of the brethren ; and

love one another with a pure heart fervently, as

becomes thofe who are born of incorruptible feed,

even by the word of God, which liveth and abid*

eth forever."



SERMON XLIV.

EPHESIANS V. 22 33.

Wives fahmit ycitrfelves to ydur own hujhands as uHi'd

the Lord ; for the hajband is the heud of the xvife^

even as Chrijl is the head of the church ; and he is

the Savior of the body. Therefore as the church is

fuhjcH to Chrift, fo let the wives be to their own
hiifbands in every thing,

Hufbands, love your wives, even as Chrijl alfo loved

the church, and gave hi7nfelf for it, that he might

fantiify and cleanfe it with the wafiing of water by

the word, that he might prcfcnt it to himfelf a gloria

ous church, not havingfpot or wrinkle or anyfuch

thing, but that itfhould be holy and without blemijh.

So ought men to love their wives, as their own bo^

dies:—He that loveth his wife loveth himfelf;—
for no man ever yet hated his ozonfefh, but nourifh-

eth and cherifieth it, even as the Lord the church ;

for we are members of his body, of his fefh and of
his bones. For this caufefhall a man leave his fath^
er and his mother,and fJiall be joined to his wife, and

they twofhall be onefefh. This is a great myfiery ;
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hut Ifpeak concerning Chrijl and the church. Nev^
crthelcfs, let every one of us in particular fo love his

wife, even as himfelf ; and the wifefee thatfhe rev-

erence her hufbarid.

1 HE Apoftle having, in the precede

ing part of this epiftle, ftated and inculcated the

various duties, which Chriftians more generally

owe to one another, comes now to the confidei a^

tioti of the relative and domeftic duties.

In the words juft read, he particularly explaiurs

and powerfully urges the duties of the conjuga re-

lation.

As this is the fir ft, fo it is the moft imnortant re-

lation, that ever exifted in the human race ; and
•the obligations ariling from it, ought to be ferioully

confidered and facredly regarded. The happmcfa
of the relation, its ufefulnefs to civil and religious

fociety, the honor of the family, the education of

children, and the intereft of religion in the world,

much depend on the prudent and faithful difcharge

of the duties which the liufband and wife owe to

each other. Of thefe duties, there is no pafTage in

fcripture, which gives a clearer view than this be-

fore us. But while we attend to this, we ftiall nat-

urally introduce other paffages relative to the fame
fubjea.

You will here obferve.

That there are fome duties which thefe correlates

owe to each other in common.
That there are fome particularly incumbent on the

wife toward her hufband. And,
That there are fome efpecially incumbent on the

huftjand toward his wife.

Thefe feveral obligations I fhall explain ; and
ftiali alfo apply in their plaqe the arguments which
the apoftle ufes to enforce them.
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I. I begin with thofe whieh are common to both

the correlates.

The hufband and wife are, in Tome rerpe6ls, e-

quals.'** Hence there are feveral duties alike incum-

bent on both. The Apoftle, alluding to the union

of the firil pair, and to the firft inftitution of mar-

riage, fays, *'A man fhall leave his father and moth-*

cr, and fhall be joified to his wife, and they two
ihMhQoneJleJh,"

This relation is founded in mutnal confent | ajftd

the confent does, or ought to proceed from mutual

afFe6lion, and to be preferved by mutual kind*

nefs.

As thefe relatives are one, and have one com-.

anon intereft, they ought to a6l with an undivided

concern for the happinefs of the farnily.

Being one flefh, they are to dwell together as

heirs of the grace of life. The hufband is not to

put away his wife, nor fhe to depart from him.

They are alike bound to mutual fidelity and a

chafte converfation. They are to avoid, not only

the grofs violations of the conjugal vow, but that

light behavior and wanton language, which indi-

cate an impure mind, or which might infenfibly

transfer the affections to an unlawful object, or

create the fufpicion of a wandering defire.'

They are under equal obligations to (ludy each

other's peace and comfort, to take part in each oth-

er's pains and dillrelfes, to afliil in each other's du-

ties and fervices, and to fupport each other's repu-

tation and honor. Every thing of this kind is

comprifed in the Apo file's direction, " To render

to each other due benevolence."

The inftrudion and education of their children

and domeflics ; the giving and receiving of feafon*

able advice ; and praying with and for one. anoth-

er, are duties common to both, and implied in that

exprclTion of St. P'r.er, '• that they live together a.s
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heirs of the grace of life, that fo thei^ prayers may
tiot be hindered."

II. There are fome duties peculiarly incumbent
on the wife. Thefe the Apoftle expreJGTes by the

terms fitbmiffioni reverence, obedience dindfubjeclion,

'* Wives fubmit j^ourfelves to your own huf-

bands, as unto the Lord—for the huiband is the

head of the wife, as Chriil is the head of ihechurch.

As the church is fubje6t to Chrift, fo let the wives

be to their hufbands in every thing. Let the wife

fee, that (he reverence her hufband."

He cannot intend, that the wife in every thing

Ihould yield an implicit obedience to her hufband,

as the church to Chriil ; but only that fhe ihould

be fubjed; to him in all things agreeable to the will

of Chriil. So he ilates her obedience in his epif-

tle to the Coloflians, ** Wives fubmit yourfelves

to your own hufbands, as Is fit in the Lord.''

The hufband, though the head of the wife, is not

to treat her as a menial fervant, and exa6l from her

an unlimited fubje6lion. This is toaifume an au-

thority, which Chriil has not communicated to

him. Both fhould a^, as having one foul, and
combine their influence in the government of the

houfehold. Ijut when there happens a diverfity of

fentiment, and neither can impart convidion, the

obligation to recede, doubtlefs lies firll on the wo-
man.

The Apoftle fays, *' The woman ought hot to

ufurp authority over the m.an, but to be in filence

with all fubjedion.'' For this he ailigns ieveral

reafons. fie fays, *'Adam was firff formed, and

then Eve.'' He therefore had a natural precedence,
*' The man is not of the woman, but the woman of

the man," being formed out of him, and made of

his fleih and bone. " Neither was the, man creat-

ed for the woman, but fhe for the man," to be an

help meet for him. *'And Adam was not" firil

''deceived," and drawn 4nto the apollacy, ** but the

L L
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woman being deceived was" firft *' in the tranf-

greffion/' For this ca'ife God ordered, that *' her

defire fhould be to her hufband,and he fhould rule

over her.'*

But the reafon alledged, in the text, for this fub-

je6lion, is the example of the church. The firft

marriage was an emblem of the union between

Chrill and his church. As the woman was bone

of man's bone, and flefii of his flelh. fo "we are

members of Chrifl's body, of his flefh and of his

bones." And the ancient inflituiion, *' They two

fnali be one flcih," was a myflical reprefentation

of this fpiriiua] relation.

Now fince the church is fubjeSl to Chrift, the

woman ought to be fubjedt to her hufband, who,

by ChriR's authority, is coniUtuted her head.

A familv fhould refemble a church in union,

peace and fubordination. In a church there could

be no edification, if thjre were no government ;

—

neither in a family could there be order, if there

were no head. Lidier of them, without rule, muft

be diilolved, or live in perpetual difcord. Chrift

is the head of the church,; and all its members are

bound to obey the government which he has infti-

tuted. Tb^ hufband, under him, is ruler in his

own houfe ; and when he governs it according to

the laws of Chrill, all (he members are to be fub-

jeQ to him. Thus the family will become a little

church; and, being edified in knowledge and vir-

tue, will grow into a meetnefs to join the general

aifembly and church of the firft born, whofe names
are written in heaven.

The honor and intereft of religion require, that

wives, by a cheerful fubordination, cooperate with

their hufoands in all the important concerns of the

houfehold, and in the nurture, education and gov-

ernment of the dependent members. Hence this

diredion of Paul to Titus, "Charge them to be fo-

ber, to refpedl their hu [bands, to love their chiU
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dren, to be difcreet, chafle, keepers at home, good,

bbedient to their hufbands, that the word of God
be not blafphemed ;'' or that the gofpel be not re^

proached among Heathens by means of the confu-

fions and diforders in chriflian families. We pro-

ceed,

III. To confider the duties of hufband? to their

wives. Thefe the Apollie exprelTes by the word
Love. ,

Under this word he comprifes all thofe kind of-

fices, which love, in fo intimate and tender a con-

nexion, will naturally diQ;ate. Love here ftands

oppofed to fharpnefs and feverity. 'VHufbands,

love your wives, and be not bitter againft them."

—Though the wife, by the,order of creation, the

manner of the apoftacy, and the injundions of the

gofpel, is boutid to obey ; yet the hufband is hot

warranted to exercife an arbitrary authority. He
is to maintain his fuperiority with gentlenefs, al-

ways confiderihg his wife as his ajGTociate, clofely

allud to him by the ftrongeft bonds of friendfhip

and intereil. " He muft not be bitter againft her.'"

This is a metaphor taken from the difguft excited

by bitter objefts of tafte. He fiiould not, by a

peeviQi, morofe and haughty carriage, render him-
felf ungrateful and ofFenlive to her, like wormwood
to the mouth. He ihould not be provoked to

wrath, averfion and upbraiding by her trivial im«
perfe6lions and accidental failings, as the ilbmacli

is provoked to difguft hy Ibathfome food. The
near connexion between the parties renders that

language and behavior bitter, which, in other cir-

Cumftances, would be indifferent. The malice of

an enemy may make little imprelTion, when the

coldnefs of a friend would be deeply felt. Ill uf-

age from a ftranger may excite anger; but from
a near relative it awakens the tendered fenfations

of grief. What chiefly wourids in, fuch cafes is

the defeat of our expectations. We love, arid

L L 2
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would be beloved; we efteem, and would be efteem-

ed. But failing of thefe returns, we arc atfli6ted

and difconfolate. The reafon why harfti words

and unkind ufage are fo peculiarly grievous in near

relations, is becaufe they are fo little expeded, and

fo entirely unmerited. The mind is full of other

hopes, and is furprized to find them deceived. *

When, inllead of gentlenefs, condefcenfion and af-

fability, the wife only meets with fallen referve, or

ungenerous upbraidings, her tender feelings are

deeply v/ounded. A tongue thus whet is keener

than a fword. Such fharpened words pierce deep-

er than an arrow.

The Apoftle Peter dire6ls the hufband '' to dwell

with the wife according to knowledge, giving hon-

or to her, as to the weaker veffel"—to treat her

with lenity and foftnefs, as vefTels of finer mould
and weaker contexture mud be handled with cire

and tendernefs—to regard her as an intimate friend

—to fupport her authority in the houfehold—to

prote6l her perfon from infults—to uphold her rep-

utation—to feel for her pains and injuries—to place

confidence in her difcretion and fidelity—and to

render her condition eafy and happy.
*' Whoever confiders to what peculiar difficulties

and trials God has fubjeded this part of the human
fpecies, both by the tendernefs of their frame, and

l)y the lot afiigned them, will fee himfelf bound to

treat his wife with gentlenefs, and to fuftain her

under all her infirmities. And if he farther con-

fiders, of what ufe fuch a friend is in all the chang-

es of life—what folace in health, comfort in fick-

nefs, and relief in diflrefs her good offices afford

}iini—and what peculiar burdens fall to her fhare

in the nurture and education of children, he will

find himfelf bound, in point of juflice and gratis

tude, to fludy her happinefs ; and will feel the

propriety of thofe divine precepts^ which req^uir^
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him to love his wife, and give her honor as the

more tender veffel/'

But this brings me, to confider the reafons al-

ledged why the hufband fhould love his wife.

One argument is the example of Chrift. *' Huf-
bands, love your wives, as Chrift loved the church/*

One end of Chrift's appearance in the flefh was

to fet us an example of our duty. As he never

fuftained the tender domeftic relations, he could
not exhibit a direft example of the duties refulting

from them. But then his relation to the church is

fo fimilar to that fubfifting between hufband and
wife, that the latter is often compared to, and illuf-

trated by the former. He is called the bridegroom,

and his church the bride. Hence his love to the

church is improved as an argument to enforce on
hufbands the duties which they owe to their wives.

Having mentioned the love of Chrift, the Apoftle

fo ftrongly feels the argument, that he expatiates

and enlarges upon it. '* Chrift, loved the church

and gave Jiimfelf for it." Greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lay down his life for his friend ;

but Chrift commended his love toward us, in that,

while we were enemies, he died for us. He has

purchafedfor himfelf a church with his own blood.

He has redeemed her from bondage, introduced her

into a ftate of freedom, and admitted her to an in-,

timate communion with himfelf.

He gave himfelf for the church, *^ that he might

fandify and cleanfe it with the wafliing of water by
the word." The great end for which he brings us

into the church is, that we might be fan6lified. In

order to our fan£lification, he has appointed his

word and ordimances, which we are to attend upon
with this view. The work of the Spirit in our

fan 6lifi cation is not immediate, but by his word
and ordinances. And it is only in our attendance

on thefe, that we obtain his fanBifying gi'ace. Do
not then imagine, that you ought to abfent your..
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felves from the church, until you are fan£lified—

•

that you are firft to become holy, and afterward to

attend on the inftitutions of Chrift as evidences that

you are holy. But remember that '* Chnil gave

himfelf for the church, that he might cleanfe ic

with the wafliing of water by the word,and thus fi-

nally prefent it to himfelf a glorious church, not

having fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing."

In the prefent Hate there will be forne fpots and
wrinkles in the church. There will be in it fome
unfanQified members; and the faints themfelves

will be fan6lified only in part. But in the future

Hate, the church will be pevfe6lly cleanfed. Hypo-
crites will be utterly excluded, and the faints will be

fandified wholly.

Chrifl has given his word and ordinances, that by
them his body may be edified, and that we all may
come in the unity of the faith and of the knowledge
of the Son of God unto perfe6l men, unto the meaf-

ure of the ftature of the fulnefs of Chrift.

This example teaches us, that Chriftians ought
to love one another—tobearone another^s burdens,

forgive each other's offences, and affifl each other

in thofe fpiritual exercifes, which are preparatives

for heaven. It teaches us, that hufbands are efpe-

cially bound to love their wives, and, by fuch kind

offices, to exprefs their love to them. This is to

love them, as Chrift loved the church.

Another reafon for this love in the conjugal re-

lation is, that'* w^hofo loveth his wife, loveth him-
felf." The parties are one flefti, and have one in-

tereft ; and '* no man hates his own flefh, but nour-

ifhes and cherifhes it." Every diftionor or injury,

which a man does to fo intimate a relative, recoils

on himfelf. He muft eventually fuffer it. His

peace, reputation and profperity greatly depend on
the virtue, difcrerion, ferenity and contentment of

Ills wife. If therefore he loves himfelf, he ought

to love her, to bear her burdens, relieve her diflrelf.
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es, contribute to her cheerfulnefs, encourage her vir-

tues, difcover a fatisfa6lion in her di Tercet behavior,

and joyfully accept her friendly affiftance in the

government of the family, and in the management
of their common concerns. In cafes of miicun.
duft, he ought not to upbraid with feverity, but to

cxpoftulate with tendernefs. And in cafes of dif-

ference in opinion, he ought not to oppofe with

haughtinefs, but either to convince by reafcn, or

dillent with moderation.

The happinefs of a parent depends much on the

virtuous manners of his children ; and their virtue

will greatly depend on union in the heads of the

houfehold. This union can be preferved only hy
a mild and difcreet carriage toward each other. If

the hufbmd is the head of the \yife, the peace of
the family will chiefly lie with him. If he expects

fubmidion from her, let him fill his fuperior ilation

with fuch virtue and wifdom, as to obtain it with-

out controverfy. SubmifTion is then moft eafily

gained, when it is mofl obvioufly merited. If there

is no prudence, dignity or virtue in the conduQ: of

the man, he has little reafon to expe6l, and lefs

right to claim a cheerful obedience from his wife.

—The man who ads worthily in his place at the

head of a family, will feldom need to enter into a
debate for fuperior authority. It will ufually be
yielded without reluQance.

The fimilitude, which the Apoftle here, and iti

divers other places, draws between a family and a

church, fuggefts to us that religion, in every fami-

ly, fhould be an obje£l of principal regard; for

without this the refemblance will not hold It is

only the religious hufband who governs bis fami«

ly, as Chn ft governs the church. It is only the

religious wife, who obeys her hufband, as the

church obeys Chrift. Where the fpirit of religion

reigns in both, the union will be eafy, and their

joint government will have efFicacyc.

L L 4
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Asa family fliould refemble a church,fo it ought

to be fubordinate to the church ; and the church

fboald affift in the government of it.

Parents fhould early dedicate their children to

Chrifl; for he has faid, *' Suffer little children to

come to me, and forbid them not, for of fuch is the

kingdom of heaven/' They Ihould educate their

children for him and feek his bleffing upon them.

They fhould in{lru£l; them in his religion and ex..

emplify it to them in their own daily converfation.

They fhould affiH their children in their devotions,

and require their attendance on the ftated worfhip

of the family. And, when they arrive to proper

age, parents fhould encourage their approach to

the ordinances of Chrifl; in his church, that thereby

they may be fanctified and made meet for the

church which is above.

If families were as little churches, the church

would receive from them continual acceffions ; new-

members would be added to it, and Chrill's houfe

would be full.

The decline or revival of religion will ufually

keep pace with the negle6l or fupport of family or-

der and difcipline. And the maintenance of fami-

ly religion depends on nothing more than the union
of the heads. If with them there is ftrife and con-

tention, the houfe will be filled with confufion and
every evil work. If they are divided in their o-

pinions, and embittered in their feelings; if they

look on each other with jealoufy and diftrufl: ; if

they frequently fall into paflionate altercations and
difputes ; if the wife pays no regard to her huf-

band's pleafure, and he puts no confidence in her

difcretion ; prayer will be hindered, or performed

without devotion. For how can they unite in

prayers and praifes to God, who unite in nothing

elfe, and are become more diftant in affedtion, than

if they never had been made one flefh. How can

they command obedience from their children, who.
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appear to have no government of themfelves ?—
How can they form their domeftics to virtue, who
exhibit an example inconfiftent with virtue, and

fhew themfelves to be wanting in a moll capital

branch of religion ?

Let us, then, who Hand in this connexion, by
reciprocal love and good offices honor our profef.

fion and promote each other's happinefs, as being

heirs together of the grace of life* Then outf pray-^

ers will not be hindered.



SERMON XLV,

^PHESIANS vi. t, 2, 3, ^

Childrtny ohty your parents in the Lord, for this i^.

right. Honor thyfather and mother, which is the

jirfi coTiimandment with promife, that it may be

well with thee, and thou mayefi live long on the earth.

Andyefathers, provoke not your children to wrath ;

but bring them up in the nurture o^nd admonition of
the Lord.

JN thefe words the Apoflle ftates the

duty of children to their parents, and the duty of

parents to their children.

We will confider them di(lin6lly. Firft.

The Apoftle addrefles himfelf to childnnm an ext

hortation to obey and honor their parents. ** Obey
your parents in the Lord ;" or in compliance with

the command of the Lord, which fays, *' Honor

thy father and mother." To enforce this exhort-

ation he reminds children, that the command to

*' honor their parents,'' is diftinguiihed from the

others by a particular promife of the divine favor.

"This is the firft commandment with promife/'—

-

The piomire is, *' Thou fhalt live long on the

earth." This promife the Apoftie interprets, not

as confined to temporal profpcrity, nor yet as ab-

'fplutely infuring long life ; but as fignifying in.
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general, that ^' it Ihall be well with them ; "or that

God wi!l beftow on them fuch things, as his per-

fect wifdom fees to be beft for them. "Obey your
parents—for this is right/' It is plainly reafona-

ble in itfelf and acceptable to God, that children,

who are young and inexperienced, weak and de-

pendent, fhould honor and obey thofe who natur-

a-lly care for them, who are charged with their fup-

port and education, and whofe fuperior wifdom
and riper experience, enable them to judge for their

children better than children can judge for them-

felves.

The obedience and honor • which children owe

to their parents, comprife feveral things, which are

of great importance in this relation.

1. Children owe to their parents an inward af-t

fcBion and regards

Their obedience fhould flow fron^ lave^ gratitude

and € lieem.

Without a correfpondent principle in the heart,

external tokens of honor are of little value. The
love which parents bear to their children entitles

them to reciprocal affeQion.

Confider, you who are young, in what various

ways your parents have expreffed and contmue

flill to teftify their regard for you. They have

fupplied the wants of your helplefs infancy ;—
watched over the motives of your heedlefs child-

hood, and guided the fteps of your giddy and un-

thinking youth. They have fpared no pains to

inform your minds and regulate your manners, to

rear you to manhood, and mould you to virtue.

—

They have anxioufly attended you in times of

ficknefs, and trembled for you in hours of danger.

And your happy return to health and fafety has

filled their hearts with joy, and their mouths with

praife. You, who have feen a brother or a filler

wrapt in the funeral (hroud, have, at the fame lime,

witnelTed the anguilh of your parents. Such
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would have been their angulfli, had the fame
(hroud embraced your cold limbs. How are they

diftreffed, when, by your unworthy behavior, you
bring fhame and difhonor on yourfelves ! What
pleafure fills their fouls, when they fee you im-
proving in knowledge and goodnefs, and rifmg to

reputation and efteem ! All their worldly labors

and cares have your welfare and honor for their

principal obje6t. Their earthly hopes and prof-

pe6ls are in you.

Can you, my young friends, think ferioufly on
thefe inflances of your parents regard and affeftion,

and not feel yourfelves bound to return love for

love ? You love thofe companions, v/ho affociate

with you in your amufements and diverfions.

—

Can you be indifferent to your parents, who daily

employ their time, ftrength and thoughts in pro-

moting your comfort and welfare, and in laying a

foundation for your honor in this world, and your
happinefs in the next ?

if, at any time, you feel uneafy under the re-

ftraints, which they lay upon you, confider, whether

they have not given you full proof of their benevo-

lence ; and believe that thefe reilrainls are kindly

intended.

2. You are to honor your parents by external

tokens of refpecl,

Solomon, though his regal dignity raifed him
fuperior to all around him, yet forgot not the hon-

or due to a parent. When his mother approached

him, he rofe to meet her, and bowed himfelf to

her, and placed her on his right hand.

The natural fuperiority of your parents, and the

important relation which they bear to you, oblige

you to be fubmiiTi^e in vour carriage, dutiful in

your manners, and refpedfal in all that you fpeak

to them in their prefence, or fay concerning then^

iu. their abfenre.
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There is nothing which Ihocks us more, than to

fee a youth behave toward his parents with info-

lence, or to hear him treat their charaQers with

derifion.

Never, my children, never expofe the fecret

failings of a parent. You will thus bring dilhonor

on yourfelves, and on the family. If, at any time,

you {hould have occafion to mention fome public

inftance of his mifconduft, fpeak with prudent

caution and tendernefs—with filial grief and con-

cern ; not in a way of ridicule, mockery and con-

tempt. The impiety of Ham in deriding his fa-

ther's mifcarriage, brought en him a lading curfe;

while the filial dutifulnefs of the other fons, in en-

deavoring to conceal his fhame, entailed a bleffing

on them and their pofterity.

3. You are to obey thejufl commands of your
parents.

** Obey your parents in the Lord/' You are

to iionor God as Supreme, and them in obedience

to him. '* If any man love father or mother more
than me," fays our Lord, *' he is not worthy of

me." If a parent ftiould enjoin any thing contra-

ry to the will of God, you cannot be bound to o-

bey :. For the authority of God, and the obliga-

tions of .virtue are always fuperior to the com-
mands of men. '' Obey your parents in all things ;"

fays the Apoftle, ** for this is well pleafing to the

Lord." You muft make it your firfl aim to pleafe

God; and, in all things agreeable to his will, you
muft be obedient to them. In matters, of w^hich you
are not competent to form a judgment, you muft
fubmit to their authority, and confide in their fu-

perior wifdom. If in thefe cafes you err, the er-

ror Tvill be to them, not to you.

You fhould obey them cheerfully, without com-
plaining, or anfwering again—without evading of

fhifting oft their orders. For this you have the

example of Chrift, who, in his youth, was fubjcft
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to his parents. There is a particular curfe de-

nounced againfl; the child, " whole eye mocketh at

his father, and defpifeth to obey his mother."

4. You are not only to obey their exprefs com-
iTiands. while you are under their authority, but

to receive, with decent and humble regard, the in-

llrudions, counfeis and reproofs, which they may
fee fit to communicate afterward. From their age

and experience you may, perhaps, derive fome real

benefit, as long as they (hall live. Though their

authoriry will be fuperfe;ded by your maturity, yet

iheir afxe6lion for you and relation to you will be

terminated only by death. Never, therefore, rejedl

with contempt their grave advice or ferious re-

buke ; but hear it with attention, examine it with

calmncfs, apply and obey it, as far as reafon will

juftify. *' A wife fon heareth a father's inftruc-

tion ; but a fcorner heareth not rebuke. A fool

defpifeth the inftrudion of his father ; but he that

regardeth reproof is prudent."

5. You are to remember, and, if there is occafion,

you are alfo to remunerate the favors, which yoU
have received from your parents.

You muit comfort and fupport them under their

infirmities, relieve the pains and lighten the bur-

den of their declining years, and hz the ftaff of

their tottering age. This is the in0:ru6lion of Sol-

omon ;
'* Hearken unto thy father who begat thee,

and defpife not thy rBOth.?r, when (he is old."

—

'-

The ApoRle favs, " Let children learn to (hew pi-

ety at home, and to requite their parents ;" or

make them a fuitable return, when either poverty,

age or infirmity calls for it ;
'' for this is good and

acceptable before God." An inilance of this filial

piety we have in Jofeph the governor of Egypt^

who, in a time of general famine, fent to his aged

father in Canaan, faying, "Come down to me,
tarry not—Thou (halt dwell near to me, and I will

i.ourl(h thee." Another inftance we have in Da-
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vid : Perfecuted and driven from place to place

by the malice of Saul, he felt an anxious concern

for his parents, left the enemy unable to apprehend
him, fhould take vengeance on them : He there-

fore brings them into the land of Moab, and fays

to the king, *' Let my father and my mother, I pray

thee, Ci me forth and be with you, till I know what
God will do for me/* It was faid to Naomi, that

Boaz, who had married her daughter, (hould be '* a

reftorer of her life, and a nourifher of her old age."

We have a higher example in our divine Savior,

who, on the crofs, committed his aged mother to

the care of John his beloved difciple. In reprov-

ing the Scribes for their hypocrify, our Lord men-
tions this as a moft abominable inftance of it, that,

under pretence of piety to God, they abfolved mea
from tlieir obligation to fupport their aged parents.
** Ye rejeO; the commandment of God, that ye may
keep your own tradition ; for Mofes faid, Honor
thy father and mother ; but je teach, that if a

man ftiall fay to his father or mother, This is a

gift/' dedicated to God, " by whatfoever I might

profit, or maintain thee, he {hall be free from his

obligation to do any thing for their fupport/'

—

Thus fays he, ** Ye make the word of God, of no
eifea/'

You fee, what are the principal duties which you
owe to your parents.

For your encouragement in the performance of

them, remember, that, to the command, ** Honor
your parents/' God has added a promife, '* It Ihall

be well with you, and your lives iliail be pro-

longed/*

In all your temporal concerns you wjll enjoy the

fmiles of his providence ; his favor will multiply

your days, his blefling will profper yo^r labors,

and his goodnefs will fupply your wants. His eye

will be upon you for good ; his ear will be open

to your prayers ; and no good thing will he with-
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hold from you. He will make the pious labors

of your parents fubfervient to your fpiritual inter-

eft. Trained up by their prudent care, in the way

of wifdom, and led along by their counfel and ex-

ample, you will find the path more and more

pleafant and inviting, as you proceed. Strength-

ened and animated by the power of God's grace,

you will repel temptations and triumph over op-

pofition ; you will run and not be weary, you will

walk and not faint. We proceed,

Secondly. To the other branch of our fubje6l:,

which is, The duty of parents to their children.—

•

«« Ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath 5

provoke them not, left they be difcouraged ; but

bring them up in the nurture and admonition of

the Lord/' This is agreeable to the wife man's

advice, *' Train up a child in the way in which he

fliould go." It is illuftrated in the example of A-
braham, '* who commanded his children and his

houfehold after him, and they kept the way of the

Lord."

Paul v^ell underftood human nature ; he wifely

judged what kind of difcipline in a houfehold

would be moft fuccefsful. In both the epiftles in

which he treats on family government, he cautions

parents not to difcourage the hearts, and break the

fpirits of their children, by provoking their paf-

fions. It is a caution, which deferves the attention

of all, who are placed at the head of families. In

thefe little fociedes there muft be government, as

well as in larger ; but it muft be a rational, not a

paftionate—a mild and fteady, not a wanton and

rifTorous government. We muft lead and invite our

children along in the path of duty by inftruftionj,

argument and example, not urge and drive them

hy force and terror. The former will animate, the

latter will difcourage them.

The Apoiile has a particular regard to the reli^

^ious education of children. This is the proper
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import of the phrafe, *' Biing them up in the nur-

ture and admonition of the Lord." By good in-

ilru6lion and example nourifh them up in the doc-

trine of Chrift. This is the principal thing : But in

connexion with this, there mull be alfo an atten-

tion to the nurture of their bodies, and their pre-

paration for bufinefs and ufefulnefs in the world.

In all parts of the education, v/hich xve beftow

upon them, and the government which we exercife

over them, we muft attend to this cauiion, *' not

to provoke, but encourage them.*'

1. Parents are to inflruB their children in the

do6lrines and duties of religion.

Children come into the world ignorant and unin-

formed. The principles and rudiments of religion

muft be gradually implanted in them, as they

grow up to a capacity of receivmg them. And to

whom does it fo naturalLy belong to implant thefe

feeds, as to you, under whofe care and authority

God has placed them ? You can beft addrefsyour-

felves to their capacities ; you have the moil fre-

quent opportunities to tonverfe with them ; and
their affe6lion for you and confidence in you will

give your inftru6lions a peculiar advantage.

—

Therefore God has given it in folemn charge, " that

you diligently teach them his laws, and talk of

them, when you fit in your houfes, when you walk

by the way, when you lie down, and when you
arife.'*

This work muft be begurt early, before their

minds are warped by corrupt opinions, and hard-

ened by vicious habits. *' Whom fliall you teach

knowledge, and make to underftand do6lrine ?—

*

Them who are weaned from the milk and drawn
from the breaft.''

You muft gently lead them along from the more
plain and eafy to the more difficult and fublime

truths of religion. '* There muft be here a little,

«iQd there a little." Plunge them not at once into

M M
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deep myfleries, nor lead them too faft with a mul-
titude cf precepts, lefl they be difcouraged. Our
Savior fpake the word to the people in parables,

as they were able to hear it. He taught the truth

to his dilciples gradually, as they could bear to

receive it. He vvms careful not to put new wine
into old bottles, left the bottles (hould burft, and
the wine be loft.

Think not that this attention is due to your
children only in their firft years ; continue it as

long as they are under your care. *' Precept muft:

be upon precept, and line upon line/' that they
may hear the word of the Lord.

2. Content not yourfelves with giving your
children good inftrufctions ; but endeavor, by ar-

guments, exhortations and reproofs, to form their

lives according to your inftru6lions.

Carefully watch their temper and manners. If

you difcover in them a vicious propenfity, check
and reftrain it, before it is grown into a habit.

—

Let not parental fondnefs make you blind to the

faults which appear in them, or deaf to all com-
plaints made againft them. But to avoid this par-

tiality, you muft not run into extreme feverities,

or unreafonable jealoulies.

Ever carry a fteady hand, and maintain a tem-
perate difcipline.

You may have occafion to ufe your parental

authority ; but fee that you ufe it with prudence^

moderation and dignity. Give your children to-

kens of approbation or diflike, as they do well, or

ill. But take not fevere notice of trivial miftakes

and accidental flips ; this would difcourage them.

Neither connive at great and dangerous faults ;

this would tend to harden them.

Solomon fays, " The rod and reproof give

wifdom." Hafty reproofs and paftionate cor-

rections ftiould be avoided. Thefe bring gov-

ernment i/ito contempt. But then, to avoid rigor,
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yDu muft not wholly let go the. reins of govern-

ment : A child left to himfelf, brings himlelf to

ruin and his parents to fhame. " David difpleafed

hot his fon Adonijah, at any time, faying. Why
haft thou done fo ?" But the good king had caufe

to repent of his indulgence, when he faw this fon

attempt to ufurp the kingdom. Small faults, in-

deed, had better be overlooked entirely, than re-

proved and punifiied with (harpnefs and feverity.

But where a fault is great in itfelf, often repeated,

or obfiinately perfifted in, there lenity and con-
nivance become criminal.

Eli, the prieft and judge of Ifrael, ufed a very
tinbecoming moderation^ when he thus rebuked the

fcandalous behavior of his fons ; ''Why do ye
fuch things ? 1 hear of your evil dealing by all the

peojile ; nay, my fons, for it is no good report that

1 hear of you ; you make the Lord's people to

tranfgrefs/* God therefore declares, "I will judge
the houfe of Eli for ever, for the iniquity which he
knoweth, becaufe his Tons made themfelves vile

and he reftrained them not/'

Let your difcipline be cool and difpaflionate,

that it may appear to proceed from tender con-

cern, not from wrath and revenge.

Frequent threatenings you muft forbear. Thefe

Weaken authority far moire than they deter froni

iniquity;

Choofe the fitteft feafons of addrefiing your chil-

dren. The Lord's day, an awakening providence,

a family afBi6tion and the deaths of young per-

fons, may be improved to give weight and energy

to your counfels.

3. Regulate the diverGons of your children.

They are nofe to be excluded from all amufe-

ments. Too fevere reftraints would difcourage

them. But then be careful, that their recreations

are innocent in their nature ; that they are well

timed ^ and that they are ufed with moderatiph.-^

M M 2i
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Thus tliey may contribute to health, cheerfulnefs,

urbanity and benevolence. DiveiTions of the op-

pofite defcription injure the body, corrupt the

mind, and vitiate the manners.

Guard your children againft the fnares of evil

company. Reftrain them from all intimate focie-

ty with the profane, the lewd, the intemperate and
the fcofFers at religion. " He who walketh with

wife men, will be wife ; but a companion of fools

will be deitroyed."—" Bleffed is he who walketh

not in the counfel of the wngodily, nor f^andeth in

the way of fmners, nor fitteth in the feat of the

fcornful ; but he delighterh in the law of the Lord,

and therein doth meditate day and night."

4. Mamtain the worfhip of God in your houfes.

This is a mean of religion ; And religion can never

flourifh, where the means of it are negle6led.

The young members of your family will form
their ftntiments in a great meafure from your

practice. If you negle61 prayer to God, they w^ill

eaGly caO: off the fear of him. If they entertain

an idea that you are indifferent to religion, your

ferious exhortations and reproofs will be unfelt

and difregaidedo Abraham, who commanded his

children after him, preferved a facred intercourfe

with God. Wherever he pitched his tent, there he

cre6led an altar. It was the refolution of Jofliua^

that as for him and his houfe, they would ferve

the Lord. The Apoflle exhorts Chriftians to

**pray always with all prayer." If there are any

reafons to worfliip God at all, there are reafons for

family worfhip. Whoever denies his obligation to

this, will naturally difcard all forms of devotion.

God therefore ranks among the Heathens fuch fam-

ilies, as calj not on his name. Every Chriftian

family fhould be a church, as the Apoflle inti-

mates, when he falutes mailers of families, and the

churches in their refpedtive houfes.
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Let your domeflic worfiiip be maintained Readi-
ly, without unnecefTary orniffions, and performed
folemnly, without any appearance of levity. Let
it not, hoivever, be protraded to a tedious length,

left it weary the attention and excite a difguft in
tender minds ; but let it be prudently adapted to

the circumftancej? of the feveral members of your
houfehold, that it may tend to edification, not to

difcouragement.

5. Let your converfation be exemplary.
It was David's refolution, " I will behave myfelf

wifely in a perfed way ; I will walk within my
houfe with a perfe6l heart ; I will fet no wicke4
thing before mine eyes.'* Happy if you can ap-
peal to your children in the language of the A-
poltle to the Theifalonians, *' Ye are witneffes,

how hoiily, juftly and unblameably we have be-

haved ourfelves among you/' And to the Philip-

pians, *' Thofe things which ye have learned and
received, and heard ^ndfeen in me, do, and the

God of peace will be with you/'
Without example, your inftru6lions and re-

proofs will be languid and inefficacious. They
will be heard with inattention, and treated with

negle6l.

6. Train up your children to diligence in fome
honeft bufniefs.

This is not only neceffary to their fupport and
ufefulnefs in life, but important in a religious

view. Idlenefs is the bane and ruin of the young.

It begets an indolence and deadnefs to every thing

great, manly and virtuous, and invites every temp-

tation and vice. " The devil, fays one, " tempts

the a6live and vigorous into his fervice, knowing
what proper inftruments they are to do his drudge-

ry ; but the flothful and idle, no body having

hired them and fet them on ivork. lie in his way ;

he Humbles over them, as he goes about. They
gffer themfelves to his fervice, and, having nothing

M M 3
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to do, they even tempt the devil to tempt /^^?», and
take them in his way/'

Be not, however, rigorous in your exa6lions ;

bind not on thern heavy burdens, left they be dif-

couraged ; but be reafonable in your requirements,

allow them proper relaxations, and give them time,

and fuinifh them with m-eans, for the culture of

their minds, and for their improvement in ufefui

knowledge.

Finally : Commend your children to God, and
to the word of his grace, who is able to blefs them^

and make them bleffmgs in this world, and to pre-,

pare them for, and bring to an inheritance among
them who are fan6lified.

Reniember, that there is a fpecial promife an-

nexed to the command, which enjoins the recipro-

cal duties between children and their parents. If

you bring them up in the ways of God, and they

under your prudent care and influence walk therein,

it will be well with them; and in their profperity

you will have a reward. The fcripture contains

many promifes of divine concurrence with parent-

al government, and of the divine blelling on filial

obedience. If you wifh to fee your children prof-

perous in the world, reputable in Ibciety and ufe-

fui to mankind ; if yoii wiQi to fee them yirtuoua,

here, to experience their dutiful attention in your
declining years, and to entertain the pieafing hope
of their eternal felicity in the future world, theri

bring them up in the nurture and admonition of

the Lord. Abraham commanded his children

—

God promifed that they Ihould keep the way of

the Lord, and that he would bring on him and
them, the great and good things which he had
fpoken. Be perluaded then by the commands and
promifes of God—by your love to your chil-

dren—by your concern for their earthly comfort

and heavenly happinefs—;by your regard to youi:

own peace, hope and joy^—by your obligations to
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fociety—by your benevolence to mankind, and
particularly to the riling race—by the duly which
you owe to God and men—to the prefent and
fucceeding generations, that you prefent your chil-

dren to God, train them up in his fervice, and
teach them to keep his ways.

MM:^



SERMON XLVi

E?HESIANS vi. 5—^9

Servants, he ohedient to them which are your majiers^

according to the Jlcjh, with fear and trembling, in

fmglenefs of your heart as unto Chrifl ; not with

eye fervice, as men pleafers, hut as the fervants of
Chrifl, doing the will of God from the heart ; with

good will doing fervice, Us ^o the Lord, and not to

men ; knowing that wkatfoever good thing any man
doth, thefame fhall he receive of the Lord, whether

lie be bond orfree.

And, ye maflers, do the fame things unto them, for^
bearing threatening, knowing that your mafier alfo

is in heaven^ neither is^ thtre any refpeU of perfons.

with him.

In the ^ preceding verfes the Apoftle
explains the reciprocal duties of hufbands and
wives, and of parents and children. In the words
now read, he ftates the mutual obligations of maf-
ters and fervants. Thefe three fets of duties com-
prehend all thofe which refult from domellic rela-

tions.

Under the name of fervants he doubtlefs means
to include all thofe fubordinate members of afam-
iJy, who are not children, whether they be fia.es,

prpperfy fq called, or fervants for a, term of years.
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His enjoining on fervants obedience to their

mailers, implies a conceffion, that there might be,

and was then fuch a relation as mafter and fervant,

in Chriftian, as well as in Heathen and fevvifti

families.

The Jaw of Mofes provided, that a Jew might
"be fold for the payment of a debt, or for the com-
penfation of an mjury done to a neighbor, partic-

ularly by theft ; and that in cafe of extreme pov.-

erty, one might fell his own children. But, in thefe

cafes, the fale was to be made to one of his own na-»

tion, not to a ftrangei ; and the fervitude was to

be only for a limited time, not for life. It was to

expire in the next Jubilee ; fo that it coul^
not continue longer than fix years. And the per-

fon fold was lo be treated with humanity, and
jkindnefs ; not as a flave, but as a hired fervant.

Of the neighboring nations the Jews might pur-,

chafe flaves. Thefe they might retain in bondage
through life, and ufe as their property, by felling

or exchanging them, or by difpofing of them to

their children.

The Supreme Lord of the Univerfe, for holy ancl

wife reafons, was pleafed to give the Jews a per-

miflion to extirpate the nations of Canaan ; at leail

fuch of them as would not accept conditions of

peace, and fubmit to become tributaries. And as

it was a common ufage among thofe nations to

make flaves of captives taken in war, God allowed

the Jews to purchafe flaves of them. But the par*

ticular permiffion given to the Jews, is not a gen-

eral warrant for us to do the fame; any more than

the leave granted them to difpoflefs the Canaanites^

is a warrant for us to difpofl'efs all Heathens, Infi-

dels and Heretics, who are inferior to us in power.

Men have their natural rights, independently of

their religious charf?Q:er ; and we may no more in-

vade the rights of Heathens, than they may invada
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ours. Religion makes no alteration in mens' civil

or natural relations and obligations.

There are, however, certain cafes, in which men
may rightfully be deprived of their natural liberty

for a time, or for life. The Apoftle fays, " Let

every man abide in the calling wherein he is call-

ed.

Art thou called, being a fervant, care not for it;

but if thou mayeft be made free, ufe it rather."

He concedes, that liberty is defirable, and what
every man ought to choofe But if he cannot in-

nocently obtain it, he muft patiently endure the

want of it. When he gives inflrudions to matters

how to treat their fervants, he fuppofes, that it may,
in fome cafes, be right for Chriilians to have fer-

vants, otherwife he would have ordered thofe who
had fervants immediately to difmifs them. When
he explains the duties of fervants, he fignifies, that

fuch as could not innocently obtain their freedom,

fhould contentedly remain in fervitude. Whei^
Onefimus deferted his mafler, and in his abfence

became a Chriftian, Paul, far from juftifying his

defertion, fent him back to his mafter.

There is a natural fubjedion, which children owe
to theirparents, and though neither reafonnor fcrip-

ture fixes any certain period, when this fubje6lioi\

Ihould terminate ; yet, in general, it is plain, tljat

the fubjedlion ought to continue to that time of

life, when children are ufually capable *of fupport-

ing and governing themfelves. And becaufe they

are not competent judges for themfelves in this

matter, the civil authority, in moft focieties, fixes

the age, at which they Ihaii be at their own difpo-

fal.

As parents are to provide for their children, fo>

they are to judge, by what ways and means they

befl can do it. And whenever they think proper,

they have an. undoubted right to put th^ir children-
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under the care of others. This is only to transfer

their own authority for their childrens' benefit.

Excepting the cafe of parental authority, or

guardianfhip which comes in its place, I do not

conceive that any can rightfully be made fervants,

but either with their own confent, or for feme
criminal adlion by which they forfeited their lib-

erty.

A man may, no doubt, alienate to another his

natural liberty by contract for a limited time,

when he apprehends this will be for his own bene-

fit and advantage. And fuch a contraft be is

bound to fulfil, as rnuch as any other.

Societies have a right to make laws for the com-
mon fafety ; and to annex fuch fantlions, as are

necelfary to give efficacy to their laws. If certain

crimes may be punifhed with death, as feems gen-

erally to be fuppofed ; others may clearly be pun-

ifhed with the deprivation of liberty for a time, or

for life. And if a man, by any crime, incurs the

lofs of liberty, he may rightfully be held in fervi-

tude. But to take away one's natural liberty by
force, without a forfeiture on his part, is as un-

juflifiable, as to take away his property, or his life.

By the divine law, the ftealing of a man to fell

him for a fiave, was to be punifhed with death.

It being admitted, tliat there may be in families

fuch a relation as mafler and fervant, let us attend

to the duties which belong to it.

We will, firfl, confider the duties of fervants,

\vith the encouragement fubjoined.

1. They are '* to be obedient to their ma fters—
to obey them in all things."

This mull be underftood with the fame limita-

tion, as all other commands enjoining relative du-

ties. We ai-e to " obey God rather than men.*'

Our fiill obligations are to him; ^nd only inthofe

things which he allows can we owe fubje^lion to

^faem. No human authority can bind us in oppo-
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fition to the laws of virtue and righteoufnefs. Ser-

vants mufl: *' be obedient to their mafters, as to

Chrift, doing the will of God from the heart/*

They no farther obey their mafters, according to

the will of God, than they make his will the rule

and meafure of their obedience to their mafters.

They have no right to withhold obedience, on pre-

tence that the matter enjoined may not be for their

matter's intereft. But they are bound to withhold

it, v/hen they know the thing required is contrary

to God's command.
^. Servants owe their mafters r&verence, as well

as obedience.

The Apoftle fays to them, *** Obey your mafters

\fithfear and tremblingJ' Entertain a refpedl for

the fuperiority of their ftation—a concern, left you
prejudice their intereft—a fear left you incur their

difpleafure. Do nothing unneceftarily to provoke

them—adjuft your manners to their inclination ;

and, as far as innocence will allow, pleafe them
well in all things. The Apoftle Peter gives fimil-

ar advice, '' Be fubjecl to your maljers with all

fear, not only to the good and gentle, but to the

froward/' If they are men of hafty and difficult

tempers, then condu8; toward them with the great-

er caution and prudence. Never difturb them
needlefsly, nor irritate them wantonly ; but by
your eafy, accommodating and difcreet carriage,

foften the harftinefs, and fmoothe the ruggednefs

of their fpirits.

3. From fervants there is an honor, as well aa

fear, due to their mafters.

" Let as many fervants as are under the yoke,

<:ount their own mafters worthy of all honor, that

the name of God and his dodrine be not blaf-

phemed ;" or that the^gofpel be not reproached a-

inong infidels, as if it encouraged i:he infolence of

fervants. *' And (hey who have btlieving mafters,

let them not defpife them/' or treat them as if they
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were but equals, ** becaufe they are brethren*' in
the Chriflian relation ; for this diffolves not mens*
natural and civil relations ;

*' but rather let them
do fervice" to fuch mailers the more cheerfully,
*' becaufe they are faithful and beloved."

Servants muft not only treat their mailers re-

fpedlfully in their prefence, but be tender of their

honor and reputation at all times—not fpeaking
evil of them—not reporting every inflance of mif-
condu6l which they obferve in the family—not
complaining of the government which they are un-
der, unlefs the occafion be urgent ; and then, only
to thofe from whom they are to expefl redrefs.

4, Cheerjidnefs in their obedience is recommend-
ed by the Apoille. " With good will do fervice/'
** Be obedient to your mailers—pleafe them well

in all things, notanfwering again,'' not murmuring,
objecting and cavilling ; but acting with a ready
mind.

5, i)/%^nce or faithfulnefs is another duty whiefs

thev owe to their mafter.

They fhould confider his bufmefs as their own ;

and a6l in it with the fame attention and care, as

if they were immediately interefled. They fhould

ferve him " with finglenefs of heart, not with eye

fervice"-—and " with all good fidelity," '* not pur-

loining" his properly, negleding his bufinefs, or

doing his work deceitfully.

6, They are to ho. patient divA JiibmiJJivt, though

they meet with ufage more fevere than they think

reafonable ; not breaking their own obliga-

tions, or deferting their mailer's fervice for trivial

Caufes, but bearing his fmailer indifcretions, with-

out complaint ; and, in cafes of real mjury, feek-

ing relief in a prudent manner, and by lawful

means. *' Be fubje6l to the froward," fays the A-
pollle, ** as well as to the good and gentle."—"Let

every man abide in the calling wherein he is call-
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fed. Art thou called being a fervant, care not for

it ; but it thou mayeft, be made free, ufe it rather."

Finally : In all their fervice, they (hould a6l

with an aim to pleafe God, and to obtain his ap-

probation. " Be obedient to your mafters as to

Chrill—with good will do fervice, as to the Lord,

and not to men."
A regard to God is to be the governing princi-

p\e in all the duties of the focial life, as well as ia

thofe of piety. Even the fervant is, on this prin-

ciple, to obey his mafier. When this governs us,

then our feeular, dotneftic and civil duties, become
a part of pure and uhdefiled religion.

By w:\y of encouragement tofervants, the Apof-

ftle fays, '* With good will do fervice as to the

Lord, and not to men, knowing that wha!:fdever

good thing any man doth, the fame (hall he re-

ceive of the Lord, whether he be bond or free." In

ChriH Jefus there is no diftin6lion of bond or free^

nch or poor : They are all one in him.

Mankind are called to ferve God in various fta-

tions and capacities. Some a6t in a larger, and

fome in a narrower fphere. Some are appoin^ted.

to higher, and fonie to humbler fervices. But all

are the fervants of God ; all are accountable to

liim ; all (hould walk, not as pleafing men, but

God who fearcheth the heart. We efteem and re-

gard our fello'AT men very much, accordmg to ex-

ternal diflindions of rank and fortune. God looks

on their hearts—he approves or condemns them
Jiccording to the difference of real chara6lers. The
iervant, v/ho from the heart does God's will, and

a6ts wi?h fidelity and diligence in his humble fta-

tion, aiming in all things to pleafe the Supreme
Lord, and m obedience to him, ferving his earthly

mailer, and hoping for acceptance through the a-

tonement of the great Redeemer, this man is aS

highly approved, and will be as furely rewarded

in heaven, as if he had aQed on the moft confpicu-
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ous theatre, or moved in the largefl: circle. Our
future happinefs depends not on e^iternal circum-

fiances, but on the holy difpofitions and tempers

of the hidden man of the heart. While the unbe-

lieving mailer, or the impious monarch, is reje6led

of God ; the believing fervant, who a6ls in fmgle-

nefs of heart to the Lord ; the humble and con-

tented becrgar, rich in faith, ihall receive of the

Lord an inheritance in the kingdom prepared for

them who love him.

Secondly. We pafs now to Confider the duty of

mailers to their fervants. The ApoRle fays, " Yc
mailers, do the fame things to them/'—Shew*
to them the fame benevolence and faithful-

nefs in your place, as they, in theirs, are required

to fhew to you. *' Forbear threatening." Let } :>ur

government be mild and prudent ; not paffionate

and fevere. ** And know, that your mailer alfo i^

in heaven ;" and to him you mull give an account

of your conduQ toward fervants, as well as they of

their condud toward you :
*' And there is no re-

fpe£l of perfons with him,"

In the epillle to the Cololfians, this precept is

thus expreffed :
*' Mailers give unto your fervants

that which is jull and equal, knowing that ye alfo

have a mailer in heaven."

The terms, jujlice and equity, are often ufed in

the fame fenfe ; but fometimes they exprefs dif-i

ferent ideas. To give a fervant that which is jujl^

is to deal with him according to contra6l or agree-*

ment. To give him that which is equal, is to treat

him fairly, honellly, kindly, according to reafori

and confcience ; whether we are bound by an ex-

plicit bargain or not. And as there are different

forts of fervants, fo thefe t7/o terms are chofen to

exprefs all that variety of obligations, which we
may be under to them, according to their various

conditions.
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With vefpccl to apprentices, the contra61 binds

the ojader not only to give them a comfortable fup-

portjOr fuchpartof it as the Gontrad ("pecifies, but

alio to in(lru6l them in his bufmels and profeffion*

Tkey give their time and labor for his art and (kill.

If he withholds from them that fljill for which they

agnee to fejve him ; or conceals from them any

part of it through neghgence or defign ; or em^
ploys them in other buGnefs fo far, that they have

laot opportunity to acquire the neceflfary knowledge

©f hijyart. he is guilty of injuftice and fraud. He
violates the engagement which he made either ex-

prefsly, or according to the natural underftanding

of the parties.

With refpeiSl to laborers, who in fcripture are

called hired fervants, juflice obliges us to give

them the flipulated wages, when they have faith*

fully performed the promifed fervice. Thus it is

enjoined in the law of Mofes, " Thou (halt not

opprefs the hired fervant that is poor and needy,

whether he be of thy brethren, or of the ftrangers

that are wiihin thy gates ; at his day fhalt thou

give him his hite, (for he is poor, and fetteth his

heart upon it) led he cry agaiall thee to the Lord,

and it be fm unto thee."

And with refpe6l to all fervants of every denom*

ination, equity requires, that we treat them with hu-

manity and kindnefs—that we endeavor to make
their fervice eafy, and their condition comfortable,

that V7Q forbear raili and paflionate language—that

we overlook accidental errors, and remit trivial

faults—that we impofe only fuch labor as is rea-

fonable in itfclf, and fuitable to their capacity—that

our reproofs be calm, and our counfels well timed

—that the reilraints we lay upon them be prudent

and falutary—that we allow them reafonable time

for reft and refrefhment, for the culture of their

minds, and for attendance on the worihipof God—

•

that we fet before them a virtuous example, inftii
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into them ufeful principles, warn them againft

wickednefs of every kind, efpecially againfl the fia

which mofl: eafily befets them—that we afford

them opportunity for reading and private devotion,

and furnifh them with the neceffary means of

learning the way of falvation—that we attend to

the prefervation of their health, and have compaf-

fion on them in ficknefs ; and, in a word, that we
contribute all proper affiftance to render them ufe-

ful, virtuous and happy.

Thefe are the principal duties comprifed in the

Apoftle's dire£lioa, *' Ye mailers, do the fame

things—and give to your fervants that which is

jufl and equal."

To engage the mailer in the performance of thefe

duties, let him confider, that whatever worldly dif-

tin6lion there may be between him and thofe who
ferve him, they are men as well as he ; they are par-

takers ofthe fame rational nature,and of the fame flelh

and blood ; they are creatures of the fameGod,and un-

der the care of the fame providence. Job felt the force

of this argument. "If I defpifedthe caufeof my man-
fervant, or ofmy maidfervant, when they contended

with me, what fhall I do when God rifeth up ? And
when he vifiteth, what fl:all I anfvrer him ? Did

not he that made me in the womb, make him ?

And did not one fafhion us both ?

Let the mailer alfo confider, that he himfelf has

a mailer in heaven, with whom there is no refped

of perfons ; to whom bond and free are both alike ;

to whom the fervant is as dear as the matter ; by

whom all will be judged with the Came impartiali^

ty ; and from whom each will receive according

to his works.

Let him remember, that this heavenly mailer,

when he was on earth, took on him the form of a

fervant, and was among his own difciples as one

who ferved ; that he honored the lowed conditions

in life by appearing in them, and recommended

Nn
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humility, meeknefs and condefcenfion hy his o^vi
example ; that nothing can raife men to his favor,

but pure and undiffembled religion ; that with this

the lowed of the human race are truly honorable

—

without it the highefl are vile and contemptible.

Let us learn then to difregard worldly diftin6lions,

and be folicitous to pofTefs the temper of Chrift's

divine religion. This teaches us how to behave in

every condition—this affords fupport in every

trouble—this will give patience and fortitude in

every trial—this will enable us to clofe life with

hope and joy.
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EPHESIANS vl. io- 17.

Finally, my hrelhren, he Jlrong in the Lord and in the

power of his might. Put on the whole armor of

God) that ye may be able tofand againji the wiles of

the devil. For we xvreflle not againji fefh and

blood ; hut againfl principalities, againfl powers, a^

gainfl the rulers of the darknefs of this world, a*

gainjl fpiritual wickednefs in high places. Where-

fore take unto you the whole armor of God, that ye

may be able to withfland in the evil day, and having

done all to fland. Stand therefore, having your

loins girt about with truth, and having on the breafl^

plate of righteoufnefs, and your feet fhod with the

preparation of the gofpel of peace, and above alltak^

ing thefhield of faith wherewith yefhall be able to

(quench all thefiery darts of the wicked, and take the

helmet of falvation, and the fword of the Spirit,

which is the word of God.

The Apoftle, having flated the doc-

trines and duties of theChriflian religion and prov^

ed Its truth and importance, fubjoins this animated

exhortation to condancy and perfeverance in it,

whatever oppofition might arife either from flefh and

blood, or from the powers of the kingdom of dark*

nefs,

N N 2
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The words now read contain,

An exhortation to fortitude—a warning of the

enemies to be oppofed—and a defcription of the ar-

mor to be ufed.

I. Here is an exhortation to Chrijlian Fortitude.

*' Be flrong in the Lord, and in the power of his

might."

It is not bodily, but mental flrength, which is

here intended ; for this only can be employed in a

warfare with fpiritual enemies. We are to be flrong

in the Lord, or in the belief, profeflion and pradice

of his religion—-and in the power of his mighty or

in the grace which is derived from him. We are

to "(land fafl in the faith, quit ourfelves like men
and be flrong/'

True fortitude or courage is a temper or habit

of mind, by which we fleadily follow the calls of

duty, without being deterred by danger, or diverted

hy difficulty.

It fuppofes fame oppofition to contend with. In

eafy duties we may be obedient ; but we difcover

greatnefs of mind and flrength of virtue only in

cafes which require felfdenial.

This alfo fuppofes an apprehcnfion of difficulty.

Thus it is diftinguiflied from flupidity, which rufe
es into danger onlybecaufe it is blind and thought-

lefs.

Chriftian courage is employed in things virtuoViS

and commendable. In this rerpe£l it differs from

fool hardinefs, which is guided by no principle, but

runs into danger through vanity and oftentation.

Real fortiiude is a fettled and habitual temper, in

diftinftion from thofe darts of refolution,and flights

of zeal, which depend on padion, accident, or fome
mechanical caufe.

It is a virtue founded in a regard to God, and

fupporled hy faith in him. Thus it is diflinguifhcd

from that madnefs of courage, which is excited by

rcientment, ambitiouy avarice and lull ; and frora
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that daring contempt and defiance of danger or
death, which fometimes attend atheifm and infi^

delity.

It is always to be under the diredion of that pru^
dence, which fhuns danger when it may, and meet^
evil only in the path where duty calls.

That our courage may be a virtue, it mud have
a worthy ohjeB. "It h good to be zealoufly afFe6led

in a good thing/' And *' rio man is crowned, ej^-

cept he flrive lawfully/'

Our engaged nefs (hould be proportioned to the

importmce of the obje£l.

For the faith delivered to the faints we mufl con-
tend earneftly. In matters of indifference or mere
expedience, we mull be gentle and eafy to be en-
treated.

Courage muft purfue its end only by latvful

means, Peter was bold to draw his fword in his

mafler's defence; but his boldnefs was rebuked,be-

caufe it feized an inflrument never to be ufed in

Chrifl's kingdom,
Chriftian fortitude is cool and deliberate, not

rafh and impetuous : It is kind and compaflionate,

not cruel and revengeful : It is (leady and patient,

not fickle and inconftant: It continues in well do-

ing, perfuaded that its labor is not in vain.

II. The Apoftle warns the Ephefians of the ene^

Tnies with whom they might expe^ to contend.

—

^>Be ftrong—that ye may (land again ft the wiles of

the devil ; for we wreftle not againft flefti and
blood, but againft principalities and powers, and
the rulers of the darknefs of this world and fpirit-

ual wickednefs in high places."

It is common in fcripture to exprefs a difparity

between two objefts by a reje6lion of the iefs. The
prophet fays, ''God will have mercy, and not fac-

rifice ;" or rather than facrifice. Our Savior fays,

«.' Labor not for the meat which periflieth, but for

that which endureth to everlafting life." Labor

N N 3
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for the latter principally, Paul fays, " Chrift fent

me not to baptize, but to preach the gofpel ; to do
the latter rather thaa the former. Thus we are to

Linderftand the exprelfion in the text, '* We wref-

tle not," merely '* againft flefh and blood, but"

alfo " againft principalities and powers/'

Flejh is often ufed figuratively for that which is

toeak. The prophet fays, "Curfed be the man who
maketh Jlefi his arm;" or trufts \n zn impotent

creature, '-and departeth from the Lord." The A-
poftle fays, " The weapons of our warfare are not

carnal," not zoeak, *' but mighty through God."—
And this feems to be the fenfe of the word here,

—

We wreftle not merely againft feeble enemies, but
agiinft fuch as are ftrong and formidable.

The Apoftle mentions two forts of enemies.

1. The firft he cMs Jlejh and blood.

Under this denomination feveral things are com-
prehendedo

It may intend the motions of our animal nature.

—Thus the phrafe is ufed, when it i-s faid, ** FJeftx

and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God."
Human nature confifts of flefti and fpirit. From

their union arife many appetites and inclinations,

for which in unbodied fpirits there will be no
room. By the apoftacy the flf fti has gained a da-
minion over the fpirit. Hence wicked men are

defcribed as being in, and walking after the Jlejh.;

and true Chriftians as being in, and walking after

the fpirit. The renewed Chriftian, though he is

recovered from the dominion, is not entirely freed

from the influence of the fl<^fh. ** He delights in

the law of the Lord after the inward man; butftill

he finds in his members a law which wars againft

the law of his mind." He has need therefoi^ to

reftrain inordinate affedion and to keep under his

body.

The phrafe may farther intend thofe fenfihle oh-

jecls, which are fuited to gratify fleftily defires.-—

-
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** They who are in the fltfh, mind the things of the

flefh i' worldly objects, riches, honors and ph af-

ures. The Chriflian mull not only fubdue his

flelhly lufls, but guard againft the infnaring influ-

ence of earthly things, and keep himfelf unfpotted

from the pollutions, and difentangled from the

diftra6lions of the world. There is a regard which
he owes to the interefts of the prefent life; but he

mufl not regard them beyond their importance.—^

Ke is to be diligent in his worldly calling, but not

overcharged with worldly cares.

The phrafe may inieud mankind who are partak-

ers o^jlejh and blood. In this fenfe it is often ufed.

When Peter profeffed his. faith in Chrifl;, his Lord
replied, " Flelh and blood," or man, '' hath not re^

vealed this unto thee; but my Fatherwho is in heav-

en.*' Paul fays, "When Godrevealed his Son in me,

immediately I conferred not with flefh and blood,

nor went I up to them, who were Apoflle's before

mt.*' If we fo under (land the phrafe here, the.

meaning will be, that we muft not conform, to the

evil cufloms and manners of the men of the world,

but prove what is acceptable to God—that we mull
walk, not as pleafing men, but God who fearcheth

the heart— that we mud maintain our faith and in-

tegrity, whatever reproaches or perfecutions we may
fuffer, eileeming it a fmail thing to be judged of

man's judgment, fince he who will finally judge us

is the Lord.

2. The other kind of enemies with whom we
are to contend are evil fpirits,

Thefe the Apoftle calls "principalities and pow-
ers, and the rulers of the darknefs of this v/orld,"

or of this age of fuperftiiion and ignorance, " and

fpijitual wickednefs in high places,'* or in heavenly

places, thof« aerial regions, which evil fpirits ia-

habit. Hence the devil is called. " the prince of

the power of the air." By the names here ufed tli,e

fallen atjgels are in fcripture often called,

N N 4
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Thefe fpirits are enemies to mankind. " They go
about feeking whom they may deflroy/' They work
moil powerfully in the child -n of difobedience

i

but even good men are not fecure from their machi
inations. Chriil warns his difciples, that *' Satan

had de fired to have them, that he might fift them
as wheat.

The various denominaiions here beftowed on

them, import that their number is great ; and the

terms uied denote a fubordination among them.^

—

They are not divided ajrainft themfelves, but a6l

in concert under the direcli'- n oF one leading Spirit,

who is called the Devil and Satan, the god of this

world and the prince of darknefs. Hence we read

of the devil and his angels, and the prince of the

power of the air.

The names applied to them fignify, that they have

great power over fuch as fubmit to their dominion,

''They work in the children of difobedience, and

lead them captive at their will/'

The Apoftle fpeaks of " the wiles of the devil,"

Thefe wicked fpirits ufe much art and cunning to

decoy men int^ error and vice. We need to be

apprifed of their devices, left they fhould get an

advantage againft us.

They carry on their machinations fecretly.

Hence they are called " powers of darknefs. Their

chief influence is over the ignorant and fuperfiiiiouSj

over people of little knowledge, weak underftand-

ing and (Irong imagination. They moft fuccc^fsful-

ly carry on their defigns in the dark : Th y Cinnot

bear the ftrong beams of light: When tlie gofpel

began to (hine, Satan began to fall. A^nong thofe

who reje6l the gofpel, he recovers his fuh dom.inion.

Since fuch enemies are watching for our deftruc-

tion—enemies numerous, powerful, crafty, invifi.

ble and malignant, let us be fober and vigilant, cau-

tious and circumfpetl, and let us aflume immedi-

atclvj and wear contiaually the whole arnjor oi
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God, that we may ftand in the evil day. We pro-

ceed,

III. To iiluftrate the defcription, whieh the A-
pollle gives of this divine armor.

The feveral parts of it mentioned in our text,

ar6 truth, righteoufnefs, peace, faith, hope and
knowledge.

We are to take to us this armor. The armor is

God's ; but we mull take and iffe it. Our fecurity

againfl temptations depends on the grace of God :

—Our enjoyment of this grace depends On our ap-

plication of the means afforded us.

We muH take, not this or that {>iecfe, but the

whole SLYvnoY—not content ourfelves with the obfev-v^

ance of particular duties, or with the partial prac-

tice of religion ; but poffefs the whole chriftiaii tem-

per and abound in every good work.

We mull Hand in the evil day—in the limes

which are mofl perilous and trying—in the times

when the rulers of darknefs mufter their armies

againft the friends of truth. Such was the day
when Paul wrote this epiftle. It was a day of per-

fecution—-he himfelf was then in bonds. Godly
fincerity is beft proved by a Heady adherence to

the caufe of Chrift in times when it is attended

with peculiar dangers.

*' Having done all," or overcome all, Hill **we

muft Hand.'' When we have prevailed in one

conflid, we mufl not put ofF the harnefs, as if our

warfare were accomplilhed ; but Hill wear our ar-.

mor and Hand prepared for another aiTault.-

'' When the devil has ended his temptation, he de-

parts," but it is only "for a feafon."

The armor is before us, let us take and ufe it.

1. The Apoftle fays, '• Stand, having your loins

girt about with truth." He alludes to the cuftojii

of the eaflern nations, who, wearing loofe and flow-

ing robes, girded them about their loins, that they

raight not Be entangled with them. This was in
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foldlers a necefifary preparation for a6lion. To
this cuftom David alludes; *' Thou haft girded me
with ftrength to the battle." Paul borrows the

metaphor from Ifaiah, who, fpeaking of the Mef-

fiah, fays, " Righteoufnefs Ihall be the girdle of his

Joins, and'faithfulnefs the girdle of his reins." Pe,

ter ufes the fame figure; '^ Gird up the loins of

your mind.'*

Truth is the girdle with which our loins muft

be braced. By truth is in-ended fmcerity in cur

Chriftian profeffion, or a firm belief of, and full

confent to the gofpel of Chrift. If v/e receiv^e the

goipel on the authority of man, without a perfua-

lion in our own minds ; or if we profeis it for

worldly ends, without a love of its do£lrines and
precepts, vve ftiall eafily be drawn away from it by
the temotations of the world and the artifice of de-

figning men. A rational convidlion of its truth,

joined with a deep lenfe of its importance is our

befl fecurity againft apoftacy in the evil day.

2. *' Have on the breaftpiate of righteoufnefsJ'—
.This exprefTion is alfo taken from Ifaiah, who,

fpeaking of God's judgment on the enemies of the

church, fays, "He put on righteoufnefs as a brealU

plate."

Here is an alhifion to the ancient cuftom of foL

diers, who, when they were going to. battle, guard-

ed the vital part with a plate of iron pr brafs, or

fome Qther impenetrable fubftance.

The brea.ftplate of the Chriftian warrior muft be

righteoufnefs. This is St. Peters, advice ;
*

' Let them

who fuffer according to the will of God, commk
the keeping of their fouls to him in well doing, as to

a faithful Creator."—" The eyes of the Lord are

upon the righteous ; and his ears are open to their

prayers—and who is he that will harm you, if ye

be followers of that which is good ? But if ye fuffer

for riebteoufnefs fake, happy are you.— It is better

to fyffei: for well doin^, than for ^vi.l doing." .\
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holy and inoflFenfive life will prevent many inju-

ries. It will command the reverence of bad, and
the compaffion of good men. It will obtain the

prote6lion of God's providence and th^ fupports of

his grace. It will preferve peace and ferenity of

conicience under the reproaches of a malignant

world.

3. " Let your feet be Jhod with the preparation

of the gofpel of peace,

"

Shoes were anciently a part of military armor.

The giant of Gath " had greaves of brafs upon his

legs."—*' To be (hod," is to be in readinefs for ac-

tion. The Ifraelites in Egypt were to eat the palT-

over, *' with their (hoes on their feet/' prepared to

march at the firil notice. The Apollles were to be

"fhod with fandals," ready to go whither their maf-

ter (hould fend them. The gofpel is called, *' the

gofpel of peace," becaufe it cxprefsly requires, and
ftrongly recommends a peaceable, meek, forgiving

temper. *' If it be poflible, as m.uch as lieih in

you, live peaceably with all men.'* This peaceable

difpofition is a happy " preparation" for the trials

of an evil day, and an excellent defence againfl

the afperities of our Chriflian path. This will go

on before us to fmooth the rough pafiages of life,

or attend us to guard our feet againfl the flicks and
traps which our enemies call in ouv way. Pof^

felTed of this difpofition, we ihall give no offence

and provoke no injuries by an infolent, overbear-

ing behavior; the injuries, which we receive, we
ihall bear with calmnefs ; we Iha]! neither aggra-

vate the pain of them by undue refentment, nor

Caufe the repetition of them by hafty revenge ; we
{hall not be overcome of evil, but Ihall overcome

evil with good. This temper is our bed fecurity

againft the temptations of evil fpirits ; for it is by

means of our turbulent and unruly paflions, that

they gain accefs to our minds—it is by the indul-

gence of pride, wrath, malice and revenge, that we
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^v^c place to them. By the wifclom, which is pure,

geritle and peaceable, we refift the devil and expel

him from us. The peace of God ruling within us,

tvill keep our hearts and minds through Jefus

Chrift. Thus fecured the wicked one will not

touch us. "Be wife to that which is good, and
fimple concerning evil, and the God of peace will

tread Satan under your feet."

4.
* -Above all things take the Jhidd of faith,

whereby ye (hall be able to quench all the fiery

darts of the wicked."

A fhield is a piece of light armor, made of firii^

wood or hard (kin, and fometimes of metal, which
foldiers anciently ufed in battle to defend them-

felves againll the fpears and darts of their enemies.

In handling it they were fo exper^, that they could

ufually guard any part of the body, at which a pafs

was made. In allufion to this, the Apoftle directs

Chriftians, not only to gird the loins with truth,

defend the bread with righteoufnefs.and fecure the

feet wirh the fandals of peace ; but to affume the

Jhield of Jaith, an inflrument of more general de-

fence, by which they will repel all the fiery darts

of the wicked one. This v%^e are to take above all

things. Faith is a grace of univerfal influence. It

is the bafis of all Chrillian graces. It is the ground
work of religion in the heart. On this we muft
build ourfelves up^ adding to it all other virtues.

This is the fubftance of things hoped for and the

evidence of things not feen. This purifies the

heart and quickens to obedience. This unites the

foul to Chrid, and embraces the promifes of God
in him. This looks to God as a prefent heip in

trouble, and relies on the holy Spirit for fupport

in the time of need. It contemplates with joy the.

captain of falvation, who has overcome the world,

and triumphed over principalities and powers.

—

It confiders him, who for the joy fet before him
endured the crois.and is now fet down on the right
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hand of God, and who has gracioufly promifed,

that they who overcome fhall fit with him on his

throne.

Faith thus operating is a more effe6lual defence

againfl the temptations of Satan and the world,

than the fliields of the mighty againll the darts and
fpears of their enemies.

5. " Take the helmet offalvation,'*

Or, as it is expreffed elfewhere, '' put on for an
helmet the hope of falvation." The expreffion is

taken from Ifaiah, who, fpeaking of the Almighty

drefled in arms to fubdue his enemies, fays, '* He
put on righteoufnefs as a breaftplate, and a helmet

of falvation was on his head. God brings falva-

tion. We appropriate it by hope. This is our

helmet.

The ufe of the helmet is to fecure the head in

the day of battle. It was of fpecial utility in for-

mer times, when armies met and difputed the

ground fword in hand. In the Chrillian warfare,

not a helmet of brafs, but the hope of falvation,

mufl be the defence. We mufl fight the good fight

of faith in hope that the captain of falvation will

fupport us in the conflid and lead us to vi6lory.

We muft endure temptations in hope of a crown

of glory—continue in well doing in hope of eternal

life—abound in the work of the Lord in hope that

our labor is not in vain. In the clear view of a

future world, and in the full expedation of a blef-

fed immortality, what difficulty can difcourage U3

—what temptation can divert us—what danger can

deter us from the religious life ? '' Our prcfent

light afllrdion, which is but for a moment, will

work for us a far more exceeding and an eternal

weight of glory."

6. " Take the Stvord of the Spirit which is the

word of God.'*

The former pieces of armor were for defence :—

•

This is for annoyance^ as well as defence. The
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divine word is called *Mhe fword of the Spirit," ei-

ther becaufe it is a (piritual weapon adapted to the

religious warfare, in diftindion from the carnal

weapons ufed in the literal warfare ; or becaufe it

is an inftrument rendered effeftual by the Spirit to

flay the flefhly lufts and repel the outward tempta-

tions which war againfl the foul. "The word of

God is quick and powerful, fharper than any two

edged fword, piercing even to the dividing afTander

of the foul and fpirit, and of the joints and mar-
row, and is a difcerner of the thoughts and inten-

tions of the heart." This was the weapon which

cur Lord ufed in his confli6l with Satan. In his

hands it was efFedual : By his aid it will be effec-

tual in ours.

REFLECTIONS.

1. We fee of v/hat importance it is that we have

the power of religion in our hearts. It is only by

this, that we become flrong in the Lord. The
whole armor cF God confifls in truth, righteouf-

nefs, peace, faith, hope and the word of God dwell-

ing in us. Real religion is the principle of true

courage. Let us hnve root in ourfelves, and be

grounded and eflablifhed in the faith. We may
without fmcerity allume the form of religion ; but

without fincerity we fhali eafily drop the form
which we have aOumcd. The hypocrite will be

put out of countenance by thofe feoffs and re-

proaches, which only warm the zeal, and ftrength-

en the refolution of the real Chrillian.

2. It concerns us to live much in the exercife of

faith. This is the great principle of Chriflian for-

titude. "Add to your faith virtue." It is a main

implement in the fpiritual armor. "Above all

things take the fhield of faith." He that is flrong

in faith, will be fledfaO; in religion. When Paul

fuffered in the caufe of Chrift, he profelTed, that
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he was not alhamed, becaufe he knew whom he
had believed.

3. Let us exercife our courage according to the

various exigences of the Chriftian life.

It requires much refolution to fubdue our cor-

rupt inclinations, reftrain our irregular paflionsand

follow the didates of religion, when intereft, cuf-

tom and reputation feem to prefcribe a different

line of conduft.

There is need of fortitude that we may openly
profefs and fteadily pra£lice religion, when it is

treated with ridicule and contempt by thofe with
whom we are conne6led.

The young convert has occafion for courage,that

he may break off his intimacy with ungodly aflb-

ciates, and fay to them, *' Depart from me, for I

will keep the commandments of God/*
The young houfeholder, dwelling in an irreli-

gious neighborhood, and among thofe who make a

mock of family devotion, needs refolution, that

he may fay with Jofhua, ** If it feem evil to you to

ferve the Lord, choofe ye, this day, whom ye will

ferve : But as for me and my houfe, vv^e will ferve

the Lord."

It is a work of courage to begin and carry on a

reformation in families and neighborhoods, to op-
pufe error and vice, and patronize truth and virtue,

when the general voice is againft us.

It requires refolution to vindicate an injured

charader, and plead in defence of oppreffed inno-

cence, when it is become an objecl of common
flander and obloquy.

There is need of fortitude to perfevere in well

doing again 11 all the oppofitions and difcourage-

ments, which may meet us in our way.

So many and various are the calls for Chridian

forti(ude,that every one who enters on the religious

]ife,lhouJd fet out with it, and in his progrefs often
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contemplate thofe truths which may increafe and
ilrengthen it.

To conclude : As we have engaged in the fer-

vice of Chrift, let us be faithful to the death. Ene-
mies we have to confli61: with ; but let us not fear :

Greater is he who is with us, than they who are in

the world. Let us put on his armor, go forth in

his name, obey his orders, drive lawfully, be fober

and vigilant, endure hardnefs as good foldiers, rely

for fupport on him who has called us, quit our-

felves like men and be flrong : Thus we (hall over*

come, and inherit all things.



SERMON XLVIIL

EPHESIANS vi. 18,19,20,

Praying always with all prayer and fapplication in the

Spirit, and watching thereunto with all perfcver^

ance, and fupplication for all faints ; and for 7ne^

that utterance may he given unto me. that I rnay op^

en my mouth boldly, to make known the myflery of
the gofpcl, for which I am an amhaffador in honds^

that therein Imay fpeak boldly as I ought to fpeak,

vJuR vigor and a6livity in the ufe of

the divine armor, defcribed in the preceding verfes,

depend on the conftant energy and fupport of

God's grace. Therefore with the ufe of this ar-

mor the Apoftle exhorts us to join vigilant, lin-

cere and perfevering prayer. His in(lru6lions on
this fubje6i: are contained in the words now read,

which I fhall open to you in feveral obfervations-

1. The Apoftle here fuppofes our obligation to

prayer to be fo plain, that every rational mind will

fee it, and fo important, that every pious heart:

will feel it. Therefore, infiead of adducing argu-

ments to prove the duty, he rather points out the

manner in which it fliould be performed.

Our obligation to prayer naturally refults from

our weaknefs and dependence, and God's alifuffi-

cieiicy and goodnefs. We feel our wants and our

O o
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inability to fupply them ; and we fee the impotence

of the creatures around us. It then we believe

there is an invifible Being, infinite in power, wif-

dom and goodnefs, always prefent with us and ex-

ercifxng a Cfntinual providence over us, it is obvi-

x)uily reafonable to dire6^ our defires to him. And
defires direded to him are prayer.

To clothe our defires m language is not eflential

to prayer. God hears the defirt of the humble.-—

But as we are accuftomed to the ufe of language in

communicating our thoughts to one another, we
naturally fall into the ufe of it, in dire6ling our de-

fires to God. In facial prayer this is neceifary,

that we may with one mind glorify the Father.

And in our fccret devotions a kind of filent lan-

guage ufually accompanies the fentiraents of our

hearts. This afiiils us to fix our attention, ar-

range our thoughts and enliven our afFe6lions.

—

Creatures organized as we are, and accuftomed to

the ufe of words in their intercourfe with one an-

other, cannot eafily frame a mental prayer without

fomething like verbal expreflions.

" But if God is powerful, wife and good, what

need of any prayer ? Will he not do for us what

is bed without our felicitation ?"

As well may you afk, " What need is there of

diligence in our calling ? Cannot God by his own
omn*!potence fupply our wants without our help ?!'

He has given us powers, and he requires us to ufe

them. And there is the fame reafon for daily

prayer, as for daily labor. We are dependent on

God, and we know this dependence ; and it is as

reafonable that we fhould exprefs our fenfe of de-

pendence by prayer, as that we fhould exprefs our

fenfe of want by labor. If we have defires, to

whom fliall we dirc6l them, but to hinj who can

fupply all our need ?

.Prayer is a mean of enlivening our pious fenti-

ments and exciting us to the praflice of duty, and
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thus of preparing us to receive divine favors. In
Ihort, it is founded in the fame reafons, as love to

God, the fear of him and truft in him. It is founds
ed in his perfedions and providence, and our re-

lation to him and dependence on him. And you
may as well afk, what reafon there is to love, fear

and truft God, as what reafon there is topraife him
and pray to him. The former is the temper of a-

pious foul ; the latter is the exercife and expref-s

lloti of that temper. We may obferve,

II. Prayer is of feveral /^mii, focial and fecret,

public and domeftic, ftated and occifional : And'
it confifts of feveral parts, confeffion, fuppiication,

interceflion and thankfgiving. The Apoftle here

points out no part or kind of prayer in diftinclion

from all others, but exhorts us in general to prav
^vith ^//prayer.

He feems, hcfu^ever, to have a more fpecial re-

gard to domejlic oxfamily prayer. He had juft been
treating on the relative duties, as thofe between
hufband and wife, parent and children, mailer and
fervants ; and the exhortation to prayer, immedi«
ately fubjoined, may mod naturally be underftood

as refpefling that fecial exercife of devotiori whicji

families (hould maintain.

Family prayer was a ufage obferved by the an*

cient patriarchs, by pious Jews and hy the early

Chriftians. It was a pradice well known in the

Apollle's day. The expreffion, therefore, *• Pray

with all prayer,*' muft include this.

Among the Jews there was a daily facrifice, of-

fered, part in the morning and part in the evening.

This was called '* the continual facrilice." The
hours of this facrifice v/ere confidered as *' hours of

prayer,'* In allufjon to this, the Apollle direds

Chriftians to " pray -without ceafing," Siud to " offer

the facrifice of praife continually/' Thefe words

therefore, *' Pray alojays with all prayer/' dearly

O o a
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and flrongly enjoia on families the ftated mainte-

nance oF morning and evening prayer.

III. The Apoille next inftru^s us concerning

the maimer in which our prayers (hould be offered,

*« Pray withall prayer and fupplication in thefpirity

and watch thereunto with all perfeverance,"

The fpirit and temper of the heart in our pray-

ers, is the main thing neceflfary to qualify them for

God's acceptance. Thofe hypocrites, who draw
near to him with their lips, while their hearts are

far from him, worfhip him in vain.

The firft thing neceffary in prayer, is faith^ or a

believing view of God's providential government,

and of the wifdom and goodnefs with which it is

adminiflered. ^* Without this faith it is impgfhble

lo pleafe him." And as he has appointed a Medi-
ator through whom we, unworthy creatures, may
approach his throne, all our prayers mull be pre-

lented to him in the name of this Mediator. Our
fpiritual facrifices are acceptable to God through

Jefus Chrill ; and whatever we do in word or

deed, tve mull do all in his name.
Our defires muft be good and reafonable.—

" This is the confidence which we have in God,
that if we aflc any thing according to his will, he

heareth us ; and if we know that he heareth us,

whatfoever we afk, we know that we have the pe-

titions that we defired of him.*' There are fome,
*' who afk and receive not.'' And the reafon is,

*' They afk amifs, that they may confume it on
their lufts."

AttentioTi of mind, colleHion of thought and
toarmth of affeQion, are qualifications required in

prayer. Thefe are implied in our watching unto
prayer—in our attending upon God without dif'

tradicn-^-'in our engaging the heart to approach him
—in our praying with the Spirit^ and with a fer-*

vent fpirit^
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We muft ferve God with reverence and godlyfear ;

for ** he is greatly to be feared in the affembly of

}iis faints, and to be had in reverence of all that

are about him/' *^ We muft not be rafli with our
mouth, nor hafly to utter any thing before him,

for he is in heaven, and we upon earth/' *' He
bumbles himfelf to behold the things which are in

heaven/' ** The angels vail their faces before him/'

What are we that^he (liould be mindful of us ?

—

He is high, but he has refpeQ to the lowly ; and
gives grace to the humble.

That our prayers may be acceptable to God,
they muft be accompanied with jufiict to men^
God fays to the Jews, *' When ye fpread forth

your hands, I will hide mine eyes ; when ye make
many prayers, I will not hear ; for your hands are

full of blood. W^lh yC, make you clean, put a-

way the evil of your doings." Of the Pharifees,
** who made long prayers, and devoured widows'

houfes," Chrifl fays, *' They fhall receive greater

damnation/'

Charity is an effential qualification in prayer.
** When ye Hand praying, forgive, if ye have ought

againft any man. that your heavenly Father may
.

forgive you." *' Be fober and watch unto prayer,

and above all things have fervent charity among
yourfelves/'

We muft bring before the throne of God a meeh

znd. peaceable S'ph'ii. This is the diredion of the

gofpel :
'' Be like minded one toward another, that

ye may with one mind and one mouth glorify-

God—ftudy the things which make for peace

—

and receive ye one another, as Chrift hath received

us."

Our prayers muft be accompanied with a fenfe

of, and farrow for fm. For '•' if we regard iniquity

in our heart, the Lord will not hear us." " The
eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his

ears are open to their cry ; but his face is againft

O03
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them vvho do evil. He is nigh to them who are of

9 br<9'ken heart ; but evil ftiall flay the wicked/*

We are to " continue in prayer, and watch there-

unto with all perfeverance*—" to pray always and
not to faint/' It is '' hy faith divA patience that we
receive the promifes/' In our prayers for pardon,
grace and glory, we may adopt the language of the

patriarch ; "I will not let thee go, except thou
blefs me/' We are to '' feek until we find/' Our
prayers for temporal benefits, however importunate,

iliousd be accompanied Vv'ith fubmifiion to the un.-

kaown will of God, and to his perfe6l: ^wifdom
Vv^hich can judge for us better than we can judge
for ourfelves. In prayer Chrift has taught us to

fay, '' Our Father—thy will be done/' I proceed

to obferve,

IV. The Apoflle here teaches us the duty of in,-

tercejficn for others. " Pray— with fupplication for.

all faints, and for me ."

The goodnefs of God is the foundation of pray-

er. If God is good to others, as well as to us,

there is the fame ground on which to offer our fo-

cial interceil^ons, as our perfonal petitions. The
r-cceptablenefs of prayer much depends on our real,

defires of the things for which we pray. Intercef-

fion is therefore, the mofl excellent part of prayer,

becaufe it is the moil remote from feififhnefs, and
implies the greateft degree of charity and difinter-

eftedncfs. It is an exprellion of our defire for the

happinefs of others.

Good will, to men is a neceffary qualification in

our prayers for perfonal blefEngs ; and prayers

didated purely by this principle are peculiarly ac-

ceptable to God.
Some will afk, " What reafon is there why we

Oiould pray for others ? Will not God do good ta

men without our importunity ?"

This queOion is the fame as if you fhould afk,
** What leafon is there, why we (iiould love ow^^
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neighbors ? If you ought to love them, you ought

to defire and feck their good ; and if you believe,

they are dependent on God for the bleffing^s which
they need, then you ought, in their behalf, to di-

re£l your delires and make your requefls to him.

Yea, you may as well afk, '* What occafionas

there for alms to the poor, inftru61ion to the igno-

rant, or rehef to the afflicted ^" God can feed the

hungry, guide the fimple and comfort the forrow-

ful without our good offices, as well as without our

prayers : And the fuccefs of our works of charity,

as well as of our prayers, depends on his favor.

The truth is, God is good to all, and he exer-

cifes his goodnefs in fuch a manner as his wifdora

lees beft. Benevolence is an important virtue ;

and God has placed us in a connexion with each

other, that there may be occafion for the frequent

operations of it. He requires us to do good as we
have opportunity. Wiihout a difpofition to do
good, our prayers are vain, for they are not fincere.

Where this difpofition exifts, it will operate both

in. works of beneficence, and in friendly intercef-

fjons. The mor^l government of God is a fyftem

of benevolence ; and he fo adminifters it, as to

encourage mutual benevolence am.ong his fubje61s.

We are not to imagine, however, that he will

withhold from good men, the biellings for which-

they are prepared, merely becaufe others negle6b

to pray for them. But if he grants, to unworthy
creatures the favors to which they have no claim,

this certainly is an a6: of Grace ; and it is not the

lefs grace, becaufe he grants them on the intercef«

fion of others.

We are commanded to pray for all men. We
can by direct a6ls of beneficence do good only to.

few ; but our charitable wifhes may embrace mil-

lions, even diflant nations and unborn generations.

By the example and precepts cf Chrift v/e are

taught to 'Move our enemies, and pray for^thofci

O o 4
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who defpitefuily ufe us." If fuch are fubjedls of
our prayers, none are to be excluded.
As we cannot have a diftinQ; knowledge of the

cafes of all nien, our prayers for them muft be gen-
eral, '* that fhey may be faved and come to the
knowledge of the truth,"

The general ftate of mankind is well known.
Many nations are in the darknefs of Heathenifm

—

many are deluded by vain impofture—many are
mifled by a corrupted Chriilianity—among tliofe

who enjoy the pure gofpel many are blinded by
the god of this world. A great part of the human
race are under the power of an arbitrary domina-
tion, and employed in butchering one another,
merely to gratify the pride of wanton tyrants. A-
mong the millions, who are impelled to affume the
inftrurr^ents of death, and fpread devaftation and
carnage among their fellow mortals, not one in ten

thoufand has any intereft in the quarrel, or any
knowledge of the man againft whom he lifts the
fatal weapon, or has received any injury from him
whom he devotes to deftru6Hon. They are by dinfe

cf power, urged into a bloody conteft, in which
they have no concern, and from which they exped
no beneEt. They are employed to dellroy thofe
Tvho have never voluntarily harmed mankind, and
who wifh to enjoy the innocent retreats of peace.
The benevolent and difcerning mind looks on

the human race ivith compaffion, and prays that

the time may come, when light fhall break forth

and overipread the world ; when truth fhall arife

and gain its jud dominion ; when tyranny fhall

withdraw its cruel hand and give place to equity

and juflice ; and when all nations Ihail be united

in bonds of friendfhip and peace.

The Apoftle exhorts Chrillians efpecially to

make fupplication for all faints."

Chriflians were then in a Hate of peculiar dan-

ger; either a6iual]y confli£iingv/ith, or imminent-
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ly expofed to the violence of perfecution. Thev
were in a weak and defencelefs ftate, not only
without the fupport, but under the oppreflion of
the powers of the world. They therefore needed
the prote6lion of providence to preferve them from
fpeedy deftru6lion, and the influence of grace to

fortify them againfl the temptations to apoftacy.

Befides : The Chriftian inflitution was of infin-

ite importance to the world. Hence to pray for

the faints, for their fupport and for the fpread of
their religion, was to pray for the geYieral virtue

and happinefs of the humau race, in that and all

fucceeding ages.

If we believe the religion of the gofpel to be true

and important, we ought not only to profefs ando-
bey it ourfeives, but alfo to contribute to its fuccefs

and influence among others. There is, thereiore,

at all times, as well as in times of perfecuiion, fpe-

cial reafon why Chrifliafis in every place fliould

make fupplication for all faints. The Apoftie fays

to the ThelTalonians, *•' We pray always for you,

that God v^ould fulfil in you all the good pleafure

of his goodnefs, and that the name of Cbrift may
be glorified in you, and ye in him. And pray ye

for us, that the word of the Lord rriay have free

courfe and be glorified, evqn as it is among you."

r This leads me farther to obferve, That the Apof-

tXc. folicits the prayers of the Epbefian Chriflians

for himjclf, as a ininijier of Chrid. " Pray for ?>?^."

Paul was a man of great natural abilities, and lit-

erary acquirements, of eminent grace and uncom-
mon gifts ; but he did not imagine that thefe raif-

ed him above the need of farther affi (lances and

fupplies. He prayed for himfelf, and he requefl-

ed the prayers of his brethren. Humility becomes

the moll eminent faints. Improvements in grace

conduce to lowlinefs of rnind.

Chriflians ought to pray for their minifter.—

-

Tk,ir edification and comfort, and the prevalence
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of piety in the rifing generation much depend on
his fidelity and fuccefs. When people complain

of their minifler's infufficiency or ufeleflTnefs, it

would be proper for them to inquire, whether they

have done their duty to him and to themfelves
;

whether they have attended on his mini dry with

©onftancy, received the word from him with meek-

nefs, aflifted him by their concurrence, and remem-
bered him in th^ir prayers.

There was foraething fpecial in Paurs cafe. He
was " an ambaiTador in bonds," He was fent forth

by God to treat with men on terms of peace. ** We
are ambaffadors of Chrill," fays he, " as though

God did befeech you by us ; we pray you in

Chrift's (lead, be ye reconciled to God." You are

to regard the miniflers of Chrift as his ambaffadors.

Your oppofition to them in this character, is oppo-

fition to him : If you defpife them, you defpife

liim.

Among all nations, ambaffadors, acling in their

office, are confidered as having a claim to perfonal

fecurity. But Paul, though an ambaffador, was

in bonds. The enemies of Chrifl had confined this.

jnelTenger, to rellrain him from delivering the

meffage with lyhich he was charged^ He therefore

requefts the prayers of the famts, that he may be.

enlarged to go forth and proclaim to rebellious

men the things which belong to their peace. Peo-

ple ought efpecially to help their miniller by their

prayers and charities, when he is under fugh world-

ly embarraffments as. obftru6l the free exercife of

his office.

V. The Apoftle points out the manner^ in which,

he aimed, and all miniflers ought to preach the^

gofpel. '' Pray for me, that utterance may be giv«

en me, that I may open my month boldly, to make
known the my fiery of the gofpel, that I may fpeak^

boldly 5 as 1 ought to fpeak/'
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What Paul preached was *'the myjlery of the

gofper*—the myftery which had been hidden froru

former ages, but was now made manifeft. There
are many doctrines of religion, which could not be

known without revelation, but appear eafy

to be underftood, and reafonable to be believed,

whenever they are difcovered ; as the incarnation

and facrifice of Chrift, the pardoning mercy of God,
the refurredion of the body and a future judgment.
In reference to thefe the gofpel is called a myjlery-—
a mj^ftery not kept fecret, but made manifeft to the

fons of men.
The Apoftle defired to make known this my fiery.

A minifter fhould *' ufe great plainnefs of fpeech,

and by manifeftation of the truth commend him-
felf to every man's confcience in the fight of God."
Addrefl'es to the paQions, when the mind is unin-

formed, are ufelefs, and may be dangerous. Let

ihe underftanding firfl be enlightened in the knowl-
edge of the truth ; then the confcience and feel-

ings may be addrelTed with propriety and advant-

age.

The Apoflle prayed '' that he might fpeak boldly,

as he ought to fpeak."

In a minifler boldnefs is neceffary—not that im-
pudent boldnefs, which affumes an unmerited fu-

periorily ; but that pious fortitude, which dares

to utter the important things of religion without"

referve, and without fear of perfonal inconven-

ience. Paul declared the whole counfel of God.

He never declined to fpeak, or fludied to difguife

the truth, that he might gain the favor, or efcape

the cenfure of the world ; but fiill he was carehil

not to give needlefs offence, or awaken the dan-

gerous oppoiition of paffion and prejudice. His

manner of addrefs was rerpe6lful and winning; bur

not fervile and fawning. He was bold without.o
infolence^ and delicate without difguifc.
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The minifter mult exhort and rebuke with all

authority, and fometimes ufe fharpnefs : But he muft

not drive. He muft be gentle toward all men, in

meeknefs inftrufling them who oppofe themfelves,

that they may come to repentance and the knowl-

edge of the truth.

He muft open his mouth boldly to declare the

great do6i;rir>es of falvation, to confute dangerous

errors, to convince gainfayers, to lilence vain talk-

ers, to teftify againft iniquity, to reprove the un-
godly, and to dete6l and alarm felfdeluding hypo-

crites.

He muft perfevere in the faithful execution of

. his offioe, whatever difcouragements may arife

from the oppofition of the world, the frowns of

the great, the contempt of the proud, the want of

concurrence, or the fmallnefs of his fuccefs. The
Spirit which governs him muft be, " not the Spirit

of bondage to fear, but the Spirit of ^ power, love

and a found mind."

His courage muft be accompanied with prudence,

humility and charity ; not with raflinefs, pride and
cenforioufnefs : And his confidence muft be

grounded, not in a vain conceit of his own abili-

ties ; but in the goodnefs of his caufe, the impor-

tance of truth and the Tupport of divine grace.

We fee that the ollice of a minifter is difficult,

as well as irnportant. He may need more wifdoni

and fortitude than he poft^effes. As he fhould feck

grace to guide and ftrengthen him, fo he may rea-

ionably expcQ a ftic\re in the interceflions of thofe

for whom he labors. Whatever negleds they im-

pute to him, if they forbear to mention him in

their prayers, they may charge themfelves with one

criminal negleQ. '

We fee that private Chriftians fhouid zealoafly

concur v/ith their minifter in his labors to promote

religion. Their concurrence animates him 10 Ipeak

':he word boldly. They fhould receive the word
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from him with readinefs of mind, maintain religion

in their houfes, fecond his addreffes to the young,
preferve peace and order among themfelves, and
in their daily converfation hold forth the word of
life, that he may not run in vain.

We fee the vaft importance of the gofpel. Why
has God appointed minifters to preach it ? Why
are they to fpeak it boldly ? Why are they to in-^

llru6l and reprove with all longfufFering ? It isbe-

caufe the fubjeft of it is great, and infinitely con-
cerns the fons of men.
Now if it be a matter of fuch importance, can

you fafely negleQ it ? The minifter who fhuns to

declare the counfel of God, you think, endangers

his foul. Do not you endanger your own fouls,

when you rejed this counfel ? If it concerns a min-
ifter to labor for your falvation, ought you not to

labor for your own ?—No pains taken by others

will fave you, while you difregard your own du-
ty. Awake then to confideration and repentance;

attend on God's word, and apply with diligence all

the means in your hands. Seek the Lord while he

may be found, and ca.ll upon him, while he is

near.



SERMON XLIX.

XPHESIANS vi. 21,22, 23,

But that ye may know my affairs, and how I do, Tych^

icus, a beloved brother a?id faithful minijier in the.

Lord,JJiall make known to you all things ; who7n I
havefent unto you for this fame purpofe, that ye

,might know our affairs, and that he might comfort

your hearts. Peace be to the brethren, and love with

faithfrom God the Father and the LordJefusChrif.

1 HE Apoflle, in the preceding verfe,

fays, that, ** for the gofpei's take, he was an ambaf-
{^idor in bonds/' He was appointed an ambafla-

dor of Chrill to publifh the gofpel of peace to a

guilty world. In the execution of this commiflion

he was apprehended and put in chains. The place

of bis confinement was the city of Rome. From
thence he wrote to feveral churches, and particu-

larly to the church of the Ephefians, among whom
he had before fpent fome time in preaching the gof-

pel. His letter to this church he fent by the band
of Tychicus, who was not only a Chrifiian, but a

minilter, and an alTiifant to Paul in the work of the

gofpel. In his letter he mentions this meffenger

by name, informs the Ephefians for what purpofe

he had fent him, and recommends him to them as

a beloved brother i?.n-i faithful minifler. He then
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expreffes the benevolent defires of his heart, that

God would grant them peace and love,as the fruits

of that faith, which they profeffed in Chrift Jefus,

The paragraph now read I fhall improve in fev-

eral obfervations.

I. Paul was careful to keep up an inrercourfe

and communion with the churches of Chrift.

While he was at Rome, he fent a brother to car-

ry a melTage to the Epheiians. By the fame hand
he fent a letter to the Coloffians. He diretted that

the fame letter fhould be read to the church in La-
odicea ; and that they alfo fhould read the letter

from Laodicea. He infcribed this letter " to the

faints in Ephefus, and to the faithful in Chrift Te-

fus."

We hence learn, that there ought to be a fellow-

ftiip ^d correfponden.ce among the churches of

ChnA, They iliould all unite their endeavors for

the common edification and comfort.

The church ofChrift is one. And thoughfor the con-

venience of focial worfhip,it is forpied into various

focieties, yet it is not divided. It is ftiil one body;
and all its feveral members, as there is occafiori

and opportunity, ftiould confpire to the promotion
of the general peace and happinefs. Different

churches, like the different members of the body,
fiiould adl in concert, and move as being animated

by the fame Spirit. If one fuffers, others fhould

contribute to its relief; if one is honoredjall fhould

partake m the joy.

We are to acknowledge all as our brethren,who,

in every place, call on the name of Jefus Chrift the

Lord, both theirs and ours. We fhould be free, as

to commune with other churches, fo to admit them
to communion wilh us, ftatedly or occafionally, as

circumftances allow. We (hould feek the counfel

of fifter churches under our difficulties ; and be

ready, when requefted, to afford them our counfel

under theirs. Thus we fhould keep the unity of
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the Spirit in the bond of peace, and be fellow help^

crs to the truth.

We fee then, that fuch as form themfelves into

feparate focieties, with a view to withdraw them-
felves from the communion of other churches, and
to exclude other churches from theirs, effentialljr

depart from the pacific and benevolent plan of the

goi pel

.

II. Paul Vv-as folicitous, that the Chriftians, a-

mong whom he had preached, fhould " know his

ftate."

He fent to theEphefians a meffenger, fromwhom
they might know his affairs. And what were his

affairs ?—He was a prifoner of Jefus Chrift in the

caufe of the gofpel. He was in bonds; but Hill

he maintained his faith and courage^ He was not

afhamed of the gofpel of Chrill, nor afraid to avoiv

bis belief of it, though bonds, afili6lions and death

might be the confequence.

He fent to the Chriftian churches an account of

his ftate, that they might be moved to pray for him
—might know how' to accommodate their prayers

to his cafe—might not be terrified by his fuffer-

ings, but rather emboldened by his example of for-

titude—and that his indrudions and exhortations

might com'^ wiih greater pov/er, being written in a

flate of afiliciion, and dilated by that fpirit which
lupported him in all his tribulation.

It is often proper for Chriftians to communicate

to each other their invv\Hrd and outward troubles,

that they may enjoy the benefit of each other's ad-

vice and prayers.

It concerns Chriilians under afflidions, efpecial-

ly under trials, on account of religion, to maintain

a condancy and fortitude, which may do honor to

religion, and recommend it to the choice andefteem

of others.
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III. Paul fcnt to inform the Ephefians, hot only
what were his affairs, but "what he was doing**

—

how he employed hirnfelf in his confinement.

He fufFered not his time to pafs in relllefs impa.
tience, or ufelefs indolence. He knew how to be
contented in bonds—He could flill be adive in

promoting the caufe of Chrift, and the falvation of

men. He received all who came to him, and
preached to them the kingdom of God, and th«

things which concerned the Lord Jefus, with all

confidence. He inilruded his fellow prifoners, and>

in fome in fiances, was fo happy as to reclaim theni

from a vicious life, and bring theni to the faith of
the gofpel. It was at Rome, in his bonds, that he
recovered Onefimus from a profligate courfe, and
made him, who in time paft had been unprofitable,

now profitable to all who were conne6^ed with feim*

He fpent much of his time in prayer for the churches.

He fays, ** He prayed for them always—without
ceafmg—^night and day.'* He was induflrious in

writing to the churches, and to particular perfons*

Several of his epiftles, befides this, were written,

when he was in bonds. His confinement turned

to the furtherance of the gofpel, as it gave occafion

for a number of moft excellent epiUles, which are

of (landing ufe and importance in the churches. If

Paul had only preached, we ftiould, at this time,

fcarcely have known what he did preach. We
fhould not have been favored with thofe books,

ivhich are fome of the moil inftruBive parts of holy

fcripture. The wifdom of God difpofes things in

fuch a manner, as leads to theaccomplilhmcnt of his

Dwn purpofes.

Time fo piou/ly and ufefully fpent, as PauFs

time was, may be pleafant, even in a prifon. He
was willing the churches fhould know what he did.

He was not afhamed that his manner of life Ihould

be made public. Do not many fo fpend their time,

that they are almofl afhamed to review it them-
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ftlves ; and would be more afhamed to let others

know, what they do ?

Paurs example teaches us, that we {hould do
good in every condirion. Even confinement ex-

cufcs not from works of piety and beneficence.

—

Under particular circumltances we may be incapable

of the fervi-^es, which we wifli to perform ; but per-

haps, under thefe circumftances, we may do more
good, than if we were in that condition of life,

which we ihink mofl eligible, and mofl favorable

to our ufefalnefs. Let us only be folicitous to do
good, in every ftate, according to our ability ; and
thus leave it with God to order our affairs, as his

wifdomfees bed.

IV. When Paul fends Tychicus to Ephefus, and
to CololTee, he gives him wiitten teftimonials, that

he might be received of the churches, in the char-

a6ler of a miaifter. " I fend Tychicus, xvho is a

beloved brother and faithful minifler in the Lord."

If you read, with attention, the Adls, and the

Epiftles of the apodles, you will find, that they who
undertook to preach the gofpel, were approved and
feparated to that work by men already in office ;

—

and that thefe preachers, when they travelled a-

broad, carried with them written recommendations

from feme known apoflle, minifler, or church.

—

This precaution was (aken, that the churches might

not be impofed upon by ignorant pretenders, or art-

ful deceivers.

This early example teaches us, that, whenever

miniflers go forth to preach the gofpel, in places

where their names and charaders are unknown,
they ought to exhibit proper evidences of their au-

thority to preach, and of their good ftanding in the

church cf Chrift ; and that, withoiit fuch evidences,

they ought not to be received in that facred char-

ader. jThe church of Ephefus is commended,
becaufe fhe tried them, whb faid they wereapoflles

and were not, and found them liars. On the con-
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trary, the church of Thyatira is reproved, becaufe

Ihe fufFered thofe to teach, who called themfelves

prophets, but could produce no teftimony in fup-

port of their chara6ler. The confequence of this

credulity and negligence was, that thefe pretended

prophets fediiced the fervants of Chiill from the

purity and order of the gofpei* W
The church of Chrift is a regular, organized

community. The work of minifters is to build up
this community in knowledge, peace and holinefs.

The qualifications for the mini ft ry, the manner of

introdu6lion. to the office, and the duties which be-

long to it, the gofpel has clearly ftated. We .ire to

receive none as ambaffadors of Chrift, but thofe

who come to us, according to the order which he
has fettled. All are not teachers in his church :—

•

He has gv/enfome to be teachers. We are not to

fuppofe, that every man, at his own pleafure, may
adume the office, or that we are to acknowledge, in

the office, every man who does afTume it. If any
man offers himfelf to us in the chara61er of aChrif-

tian teacher, on Am it is incumbent to exhibit proof

of his Chriftian ftrindmg and official authority.—

If we give heed to every vain pretender, and coun-

tenance every bold intruder, we bring confufion in-

to^ the church, where all things ought to be done
decently and in order.

V. The mini Hers of Chrift ought to a6t in con-

cert and unite their labors in building up his king-

dom.
Tychicus cooperates with Paul in the work of the

miniftry ; Paul therefore fends him to the churches

to which he himfelf had miniftered. and calls him,

a faithful minifter and fellow fervant in the Lord.

There ought to be, among minifters, unity of

afFedlion, correfpondence of defign, and concur-

rence of labors. There ffiould be no contention

for fuperiority ; no undermining ap^s ; no attempts

o magnify their importance at the expenfe of their

t P p 2
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brelbrens' ufefulncfs. Paul would not enter into

the labors, or build On the foundation of other

men. He would not (Iretch himfelf beyond his

line. But then, in an orderly way, he would im-

part to, and receive from his brethren, all proper

afliftance in promoting the common caufe. Min-
ifters flidSld ftrengthen the hands, and animate the

hearts of one another, and thus be fellow helpers

to the truth.

VI. Fidelity is an elTential part of the miniflerial

charader. Paul fays of Tychicus, *'He is 2lfaiths

Jul minifter."—" It is required in flewards, that a

man be found y^z/A/ie/." Timothy is charged to

*' commit the things which he had received, unto

Jaithjid men."
The faithful minifler undertakes his work with

pure intentions and abides in it with conflancy,

even though he may meet with wordly difcourage-

ments. Plis governing aim is to approve himfelf

to God, and promote the efifenfial intereft of his

fellov/ men. He applies himfelf to the various du-

ties of his office with affiduity and diligence. He
ihuns not to declare iho^ whole counfel of God.—
He handles not the word of God deceitfully, but

ufcs great plainnefs of fpeech, and, by manifefta-

tion of the truth, commends himfelf to the con-

fciences of his hearers. Such a faithful paflor,

when the great fhepherd fhall appear, will receive

the crown of life. Though his people fhould not

be gathered, yet he will be glorious in the eyes of

the Lord, and his God will be his ftrength.

VII. Paul fent Tychicus to the Ephefians, ** that

he might comfort their hearts.''

The apoftle was in bonds for the gofpcl, Ap-
prehenfive, that thefe new converts might by his

bufferings be difcouraged in their religion, and
turned away from their prufeffion, he fends this

meffenger to animate and confirm them. He fays,

in the third chapter, *'I Paul., the prifoner of the
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Lord for you Gentiles-^-defire that ye faint not at

my tribulation for you, which is your glory. For
this caufe I bow my knees unto the Father of our
Lord Jefus Chrift, that he would grant you to be
flrengthened with might by his Spirit in the inner-

man"—'*! the prifoner of the Lord befeech you,

that ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith yd
are called."—Tychicus was fenton the fame defign,

to comfort them under their grief for PauTs im-
prifonment, and to guard them again ft any dif-

couraging apprehenfions from fo unhappy an
event.

Minifters are to flrengthen new converts and
young profefTors to conftancy and perfeveranee in

religion, by laying before them the comforting and
animating motives of the gofpel.

Chriflians often meet with difcouragements from
external affli6lions—from (he preffure of tempta-

tions—from the ftrength of inward corruptions-—

from a confcioufnefs of infirmity—from their un«

fuccefsfulnefs in ftriving againft fin—from the

want of bright evidences of their fincerity—froui

the coldnefs of their hearts in fpiritual duties—and

from the inconftancy of their good refolutions.

—

We are to comfort defponding fouls, not by bold

pretenfions to know their fpiritual ftate and their

title to heaven, but by propofmg to them thofe

fcriptural marks and chara6lers, by which tkey

may prove their own hearts, and judge their own
ftate. We are to put them in the way to obtain

comfort, by aflifting them in the trial of themfelves,

and by encouraging them to diligence and perfe-

veranee in religion. We are to lead their minds

to the contemplation of the divine promifes, and to

inftruft them how they may apply thefe promifes

to themfelves. We are to remind them of the a-

bundant grace of God, and invite their approach

to his throne for grace to help in time of need.

—

We are efpecially to animate and (Irengthen them.
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from the particular promifes, made to thofe who
patiently continue in well doing.

Miniiters (hould apply the comforts and terrors

of the gofpel lo the proper characters ; and diredl

their hearers, on a (Indt examination of their own
hearts, to make the application for themfelves. If

we take upon us to apply promifes or threatenings to

perfons, inftead of chara6lers, we fhall often mifapply

them, or if we give a falfe defcription of religion, we
Ihall lead our hearers to mifapply them. Thus we
Ihall bring on ourfelves the curfe denounced againft

thofe corrupt teachers, '* who with their lies make the

hearts of the righteous fad, whom God hath not

made fad ; and who flrengthen the hands of the

wicked, that he return not from his wicked way,

by promifing him life/'

Fmally : The Apoftie here points out the way
in which Chriftians are to receive religious com-
fort. They are to abound in that peace and love,

which are the fruiis of faith. " Peace be to the

brethren, and love with faith from God the Father,

and the Lord Jefus Chrift.'*

They had already profefied their faith in the

gofpel of Chrift. The Apoftle prays, that, with

their fairh, there might he peace Siud love. _ Thel'e

are the genuine efFc6is of true faith, and from thefe

Ipring religious comfort and joy. For the TheiTa-

ionian believers Paul gives thanks, '' remembering
their work of faith, and labor of love, and patience

of hope.'' Where faith works, love will alfo la*

bor, and hope will patiently wait for a reward. As
faith increales, love will abound, and hope be

ftrengthened. Hence the Apoflle prays, "The
Lord make you to increafe and abound in love to-

w3iYd one another, and toward all men, to the end
he may ellablifh your htarts unblameable in holinefs

before God, at the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift/*
'• The end of the commandment is charity out

of a pure heart, a good confcience and faitli u.%
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feigned/* The gofpel by its precepts enjoins, by
its examples recommends, and by its doctrines
urges mutual love, as the nobieft branch of the
Chriftian temper ; and faith captivates the fo^il in-

to obedience to the gofpel by giving efBcacy to its

precepts, examples aod dodrines. Love is fo ef-

fential to the religion of Chrift, that where it is

wanting, all pretenfions to faith are vain. They
who by Chrift have believed in God, are faid *' to

have purified their fouls unto unfeigned love of
the brethren/*

Where faith operates, love will appear, SLudpcace

will follow.

Love firll produces inward peace. It extinguilh-

€s malice, envy, hatred, wrath, revenge, and ^xgyy
unfriendly paffion—every unfocial feeling. It op-
erates by meeknefs under provocations—by the

forgivenefs ofinjuries—by condcfcenfion in cafes of

controverfy—by compaffion to the afRifcled—by
beneficence to the needy—by righteoufnefs in deal-

ings—by tendernefs of mens* chara6lers—by joy
in the profperity of neighbors, and by a prompti-

tude in relieving the diftreflTes and promoting the

happinefs of mankind.
Such are the works and fruits of love ; and

where this prevails there will be peace in the mind.

Of confequence, when this grace reigns among
Chriftians, there will be focial peace. They will

bear one another's burden, and fo fulfil the law of

Chrift. They will be careful not to give of-

fence, either by real injuries, or unneceffary differ-

ences—by obftinacy in their own opinions or a

contemptuous treatment of the opinions of others.

They will be flow to take offence. They will not:

creduloufly fufpe6l, or fuddenly refent injuries,

nor magnify into crimes their neighbors* trivial er^

rors. If a variance happens, they will be forward

to make peace, by explaining iheir mifconftrucd

behavior—by retracing their exceptionable words

Pp4
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or a6lions—by liftening to overtures of accommo-
dation—by accepting reafonable conceffions—and^

hy exercifing forbearance, where a diveriity of fen-

timent remains. They will ufe their friendly of-

fices to compofe differences among others, and to

turn away the anger which awakens contention.

They will ftudioufly avoid that open talebearing,

and that fecret whifpering which often feparates the

neareft friends.

Thus love produces peace, fir ft in the breaft

where it dwells, and then in the fociety where it

reigns.

This fpirit of love brings religious comfort-

Love is comfortable in its immediate feelings,

and in its pacific influence. The Apoftle fays,

*' If there be any comfort of love, fulfil ye my joy,

that ye be like minded.'* Tbe pleafures of fociety

fpring from peace and love.

Love brings comfort to the foul, as it is an evi^

dence of godly fincerity. ** By this we know that

we have paffed from death to life, becaufe we love,

the brethren.''— *' By this fliall mankind know that

we are Chrift's difciples, becaufe we love one an*

other." "In this the children of God are mani-

feft, and the children of the devil : Whofoever doth,

not righteoufnefs is not of God, neither he that

loveth not his brother." " Let us love, not in word
and in tongue, but in deed and in truth—hereby

we know that we are of the truth, and ihall affure

our hearts before God."

If we would enjoy the comfort, we muft main-

tain the temper of religion. To look for religious,

comfort in any other way, is contrary to the defiga.

of the gofpel. And comfort, that comes in any

other way, is del u five and tranfient. The joy of

the hypocrite is but for a moment.

Peace and love c.onie from God. They are the

fruits of his Spirit. While we attend to the pre-

cepts and doftrines of the gofpel for inftrudionip.
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and excitement to our duty, we mufl pray for thq

work of the divine Spirit in our fouls, to form them
more and more to the temper of peace and love,

and thus to fill them with hope and joy.

The wifdom, which is pure, peaceable, gentle,

eafy to be intreated, full of mercy and good fruits,

is wifdom from above. If we lack wifdom, let us

afk it of God. who giveth liberally and upbraideth
not ; remembering, that every good gift, and every
perfeft gift cometh down from above, from the Fa-
ther of lights, with whom is no variablenefs, nor
Ihadow of turning.

If we of his good will have been begotten by the

word of truth, it is that we may be a kind of firft-

fruits of his creatures. Let us therefore be fwift

to hear, flow to fpeak, flow to wrath ; for the wrath
of man worketh not the righteoufnefs of God. And
let us lay apart all filthinefs and fuperfluity of
naughiinefs, and receive with meeknefs the ingraft-"

ed word, which is able to fave our fouls.

Thus may peace and love with faith be mulii-

plied to us, from God the Father and the Lord Je-
fua Chrift^-^-^v^wfTj.



SERMON L.

EPHESIAXS vi. 24.

Grace he with all them that love our Lord J^fus Chrijl-

in Jincerity,

OT. PAUL, though a man of liberal

education, feems not to have been expert in writ-

ing the Greek chara6lers; for which reafon heufu-
ally employed an amanuenfis. He fpeaks of it as

fomething extraordinary for him to write with his

own hand, a letter fo large as that to the GalatianSe

But though he ufually dilated his letters to a

Scribe, yet he always took care to fubjoin to them,
with his own hand, a form of falutarion, by which
the genuinenefs of them was afcertained. His fee-

end epiflle to the Theffaionians he thus concludes,
*' The falutation of Paul, with mine own hand^"

a hand well known, or eafy to be known by com-
paring it with his other writings, " which is the

token in every letter, fo I write : The grace of our
Lord Jefus Chrift be with you.'* When this falu-

tation, in PauFs hand, was feen at the clofe of an
epiflle, it was known that the epiftie was from
him.

As Paul, fo doubtlefs the other facred writers,

took immediate care to prove their works to be

genuine, and to prevent fpurious writings from be-
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ing palmed on the churches under their names.
Hence we may conclude, that the churches from
the beginning, had fufficient evidence, that thefac-

red books were written by the men, whofe names
they bear.

The books of the New Teftament appear to have
been written in the time when their reputed au-

thors lived. They were at that time publicly

known and received as the genuine works of thole

men. They were acknowledged as fuch in the

next age, both by friends and enemies. They have
been conveyed to us by an uninterrupted feiies of

vouchers. They mull therefore be regarded as the

genuine works of the men, to whom they are af-

cribed.

This fignature, which Paul affixes to his epiflle??,

fpeaks the goodnefs and benevolence of his hcari:.

'' The love of Chrift be with you all." But while

he willies to all the grace of Chrift for their eternal

falvation^ he reminds them, that in,order to ob,
tain this grace, they mud love the author of it in

fmcerity. *' If any man love not cur Lord Jefus

Chrift, he will be accurfed when the Lord (iiali

^ome,"

Our text leads us to confider, in what refpeEls

Chrift is an objeB of our love—what it is to lovd
him in fincerity-^hov^ a fnicere love to Chrift will

difcover itfelf—and the henediBion connected with

this love.

I. We will confider on what accounts Chrift is

eiifitled to our love.

Love, which is the inclination and attachment of

the foul toward an objed, fuppofes an apprehen-

fion of fooiething which is good and excellent in

* that obje6t.

Jefus Chrift once dwelt on earth, and there were

thofe who faw him and beheld his glory. But he

^$ ROW gone to the invifjble world, and we behold
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him only by faith : And the ground of our faith is

the exhibition made of him in the gofpel.

Chrift is a divine perfon. The fcripture calls

him *' the true God ;" afcribes to him divine per-

fe6lions and works, and pays him religious honors.

Love to him, in this view of him, is the fame as

love to God ; for, in refpefl of his divine nature,
•* He and the Father are one."

The gofpel teaches us, that God was manifeft in

the flefh"—that '' the word was made flefh, and
dwelt with men'*—^that ''in Chrift dwelt the fuL
nefs of the godhead bodily/* In the man Chrift

Jefus, appeared every virtuous quality which can
dignify and adorn human nature. Benevolence,

humility, condefcenfion, patience, refignation, for-

titude, contempt of the world and a heavenly con-
verfation, were confpicuous in his chara6ler. In this

view he is an objeQ: worthy of our love : And love,

regarding him in this chara6ler, is the fame as love

to our fellow Chriftians, only with the difference

refulting from the want of that perfedion in them,

lyhich we contemplate in him.

The Apoftle lays, '' No man hath feen God at

any time ; the only begotten Son, who is in the

bofom of the Father, hath declared him.*' As God
is a Spirit invifible to the eye of fenfe, we can have
no direcl view of him : But in Jefus Chrift, who
became man, the divine chara61;er is rendered vifi-

h]e. An immediate difplay of the glory of God
would overpower our feeble nature : In Chrift the

glory of God ftiines upon us in a foft and gentle

light, being kindly mitigated in pafling through
the veil of his flefti. He is " the mighty God :"

But as he appears in human flefti, the terrors of

divinity are prevented. He, as God, is full of

power and juftice ; but, as man, he can be touch-

ed with the feeling of our infirmities. As God, he
is infinitely above us ; but as man, he is familiar

to us. The bright beams of divine glory, thus.
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blended with the fofter rays of human virtue, ex-
hibit to our view an obje6^ of peculiar amiablenefs
and delight.

Farther : Chrifl's mediatorial offices entitle him
to our love.

A fenfe of our wants adds worth to an obje6l

fuited to relieve them. An apprehenfion of our
guilty and helplefs condition in ourfelves, will

lead us to efleem and admire Chrill in the charac-

ter of a Redeemer. When Paul perceived the

vanity of that righteoufnefs of his own, in which
once he trufted, he could fufFer the lofs of all

things to win Chrift, and be found in him.

Jefus is fuch a Savior as we need. His offices

and powers are adapted to our weaknefles and ne-

ceffities. Confcious of guilt, we may rely on his

atonement for pardon. Surrounded with enemies,

we may apply to his power for prote6lion. PrelT-

ed with afrli6lion, we may lean on his grace for

fupport. Feeling our weaknefs, we may repair to

his throiie for help. Senfible of our unworthinefs,

we may come before God in his name. It hath

pleafed the Father, that in him all fulnefs Ihould

dwell ; and of his fulnefs we may all receive even

grace for grace. In this view of Chrift, as a fuffi-

cient and fuitable Savior, love operates by com-
placence and joy.

Again : Chrift is an obje6l of our love on ac-

count of his kindnefs to us. *' We love him, be-

caufe he firft loved us." *' We know his grace,

that, though he was rich, yet for our fakes he be-

came poor, that we through his poverty might be

rich/' W^hen we contemplate this heavenly friend,

early covenanting with the Father to make his foul

an off'eringfor fin, and in the fulnefs of time aflum-

ing our nature, fubmitting to labor and forrow,

enduring the contradi61ion of fmners, bearing our

fins in his body, fufipering a dreadful death in our

place, rifing from th-e dead and afcending to heav-
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en as our forerunner and interceflfor, fhallwenot ad-

mire fuch high and unexampled goodnefs ? '• Wor-
thy is the Lamb that was flain to receive honor,

and glory, and blefiing, for he hath redeemed us

to God by his blood." Love contemplating Chrift

as a divine bcnefador, operates in a way of grati-

tude and hope*

IL The Apoflle inferts an ellenlial qualification

of love to Chriil, which is fmcerity.

The fmcerity of our love implies, that it be
real, univerfai, fupreme, perfevering and a6live.

Our love to Chrifl mull be real, not pretended.

There are fome, who, while they piofefs to efteem

him, are in heart enemies to him. True love is a

temper conformed to his gofpel, and afnmilated to

his charader. While the love of fin reigns in us,

we lliall not embrace him as one who came to fave

us from fm. As a Savior from mifery he may ap-

pear deiirable, but as a Savior from fm he is love-

ly to thoFe only who hate fm, and long for deliver-

ance from it.

Our love to Chrift mlifl: be univerfai ; it mufi
refpe6l his whole charader. Many, when they

confider him as one who came to ranfom the guilty-

from deRruclion, rejoice in him, and are pleafed

with the thought, that fuch a Savior has appeared.

But when they view him as the ruler and judge of

men, as one who commands ail men to repent,

who has revealed the v\rrath of God againfl all ira-

loenitent fmners : their hearts rife ag-ainfl: him, and
their inward language is, " We will not have this

man to reign over us." The true believer regards

and loves. Chrifl in the view in which the gofpel

exhibits him. not only as a redeemer from mifery,

but as a teacher of lighteoufnefs ; not only as a

propitiation for fm, but as a pattern of holinefs.

lie not only appreciates Chrili's gracious promifes,

but juftifies his awful threateuings ; and he de«

fires as well to be fandlilied from his pollutions by
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the influence of Chrift*s grace, as to be faved from
wrath by the merit of his blood.

Sincere love to Chrift is fupreme. It gives him
the preference to all earthly mterefts and connex-
ions. Thus the Savior himfelf has taught us, *' He
that loveth father or mother, fon or daughter more
than me, is not worthy of me."—''If any man
come to me, and hate not," or do not comparative-

ly difelleem " his father, and mother, and wife, and
children, and brethren, and lifters, yea, and his

own life alfo, he cannot be my difciple." Wemuft
love Chrift more than thefe.

Sincere love is perfevering. It holds out againfl

temptations, lives amidft worldly cares and oper-

ates in times of affliction. It is a flame, which wa-
ters cannot quench, nor floods drown. They
whom Chrift owns as his difciples. are fuch as con-

tinue in his love—fuch as abide in him, and have

his word abiding in them.

Finally : True love to Chrift is aEiive. It is not

a cold and indolent opinion of him ; but fuch a

fenfible regard to him as interefts the heart, and
influences the life. There is " the labor of love,"

as well as ** the work of faith/' I proceed to

ftiew,

III. How fincere love to Chrift will difcover it-

felf.

This will make us careful to pleafe himir Our
obedience is the proper evidence of a regard for his

charade r. *' If a man love me," fays he, *' he will

keep may fayings : He that loveth me not, keep-

eth not my words. Ye are my friends, if ye do

whatfoever I command you."

This holy principle will be accompanied with

humility. When we difcern the amiablenefs of

Chrift's character, we ftiall think foberly of our

own. When we fee what human nature was in

him, we ftiall be afliamed to think, what it is in us.

Our value for his favor will awaken a cautious
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fear, left v^e fail of it. Paul, under the influence

of this principle, was jealous of himfelf, left by any

means he ftiould be a caftaway.

We are fond of imitating thofe whom we love.

If we love Chrift, we (hall follow his fteps, and

walk as he walked.

Our love to him will animate us to promote his

intereft, and oppofe his enemies. He has purchaf-

cd a church with his blood. For the fake of this

he is made head over ail things. The enlargement

of his church, the increafe of converts to his relig-

ion, the fpread and influence of his gofpel, the

promotion of knowledge and holinefs, peace

and charity, and the fuppreflion of wickednefs and

error, are interells which he much regards. To
advance thefe interefis, we are to be workers to-

gether with him. We are to profefs our fubmif-

fion to his government, and belief of his gofpel.

We are to bear teftimony againft the corrupt opin-

ions and pradices of the world. We are to em-

ploy our influence for the reformation and en-

largement of his kingdom, and for the encourage-

ment and confirmation of thofe who would join

themfelves to it. We are to ftudy the things which

make for peace, and by which we may edify one

'another. Thus we are to exprefs our love to the

Savior. When Peter profefl'ed his love, Chrift faid

to him, ** Feed my lambs—feed my fheep/'

We are to fhew our love to the Savior by doing

good to his needy brethren and friends, Thefe we
have always with us, and whenfoever we will, we

may do them good. And the good which we do

to them, he will accept as done to himfelf. And
thefmalleft charity performed in his name, will iii

no wife lofe its reward.

This principle will exprefjs iifelf ih a devout at-

tendance on his ordinances, efpecially on that which

he inftituted to awaken and perpetuate the remem-

brance of his dying love. As abfent friends delight
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to reciprocate tokens of fidelity and afFe6^ion, fo

the fincere difciples of Jefus love to maintain a

correfpondence with him by a religious obfervance

of his day, and a pious celebration of his worfhip.

They rejoice with thofe who fay, '* Come, let us go

up to the houfe of the Lord ; he will teach us his

ways, and we will walk in his paths." They love

the alTemblies of the faints, becaafeChrin; has prom-
ifed, that he will be in the midll of them.

Love often looks beyond this world to that glo-

rious (late, where the Redeemer is gone, and antic-

ipates the happinefs to be enjoyed in his prefence.

It is a part of the charadler of the faints, that "they

love his appearing and kingdom, have their con-

verfation in heaven, and thence look and wait for

the Savior." Love to him will indeed make us

willing to abide in the fleih, as long as his fervics

requires ; and while our minds are clouded with

doubts, we fhali choofe to abide, becaufe we fear

the confequence of a departure. But whatever in-

terefts call our attention to this world, and whatever

fears darken our paffage to the other, ftill, if love

reigns and operates in us, we (hall efteem it good

to be withChrift; we fhall long for brighter difplays

of his glory, and flronger evidence of our {inctrity ;

we Ihall afpire toward heaven, fhall give diligence

to the full alTurance of hope, and follow them, who
through faith and patience inherit the promifes.

Thefe are the genuine operations of love toChriff.

IV. We v/ill confider the henediclion connected

with this temper. It is called grace, ti term of large

and glorious import. It comprehends ail the blef-

fings, which the gofpel reveals to the fons of men,

and promifes to the faithful in Chrifl;.

One great privilege contained in tiiis grace is jujliji'

cation before God. Through faith, which works by

love, wearejuilified freely by grace; and being jufti-

fied by faith we have peace with God through our Lord

fefus Chriil.and rejoice in hope of theglorv of God.

Q2
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Another privilege is the prefence of the Divine

Spirit. Chrill fays to- his difciples, " If ye love

mt, keep my commardments, and I will pray the

Pather, and hefnall give you another comforrer,

€ven the Spirit of truth, whom the Father will fend

in ray name. He fhall abide with you forever/'

—

The Spirit often makes his vifits to fmncrs in away
of convi6iion and awakening. Hence Chi ill fays,

*'Beho]d, I (land at the door and knock ; if any
man hear my voice and open the door, I will come
in to him." Bat with thofe who love him he makes

his abode, to comfort them in their affiiBions, guide

them in their doubts, adift them in their duties,

and prefervc them through all their dangers unto

eternal life. Chrillhas promifed, '*They fhall never

perifh, and none ftiall pluck them out of his hands/'

They who love Chrill have /res accefs to the

throne of grace, and a '^romife, that they fhali be

heard and accepted there. ''By him they have ac-

cefs hy faith into that grace, in which they (land.'*—" If they abide in him, they may aflc what they

will, and it fliall be done unto them." We mull
remember, however, that there is a limitation of

the proir.ife. ^* If we afic any thing according to his

will, he heareth us ; and if he hear us whatfoever

we afk.we have the petitions which vve/ 'Ire of him."

Finally : They who love Chrid in fmcerity, will

receive the gift of a happy immortality. There is a

croi-vn of life, which the Lord has promifed to

them, who love hivn— a crown of righteoufnefs,

which he will give to all who love his appearing.

I'his grace pa.ITes all underRanding. " Eye hath

not (tan, nor ear heard, neither have entered into

the heart of man ihe things, which God hath pre-

pared for them who love him."

How happy are (be fouls, who love our Lord
Jelus ChriR in hnceritv • They are delivered from
LJ'ie wrath to come. They are redeemed from the

curfe of the law. They are within the proicclion of

divine grace and under.the fecurity of an immutable
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promife. They will, indeed, meet with affli<5lions,

while they are in the flefh ; but all things are working
for their goodjand nothing will feparate them from
the love of God,which IS in Chrifljefus their Lord,

This happine's is not confined to any particular

family, nation or age, but > xtended to ail who love

the Redeemer. In him there is no di[lin6lu:>n of

Jew or Gentile, male or female, b./nd or free; but

ail are one in him.

When a certain pei-fon, hearing Jefus teach, ex^

claimed, "BlefTed is file who bare thee,'' he replied,

" Yea, rather blelfed are they, who hear the word
of God and keep it." In his chara6ter as a Savior,

he gave no preference to his relatives according to

the fledi ; but declared, '' Whofoever fball do the

will of my Father who is in heaven, the fame is

my brother, and fifler and mother."

Let us often place the Lord Jefus before our

eyes, and contemplate his Spirit, dodrines and
works, his fafFerings, refurreclion and interceflion.

Let us view him as reprefented in his v/ord and in

his ordinances, and by frequent converfe with him
increafe and (Irengthen our love to him.

Let us prove the fincerity of our love by obeying

his precepts, promoting his intereft, iraitafing his

example, encouraging his friends, oppofing his en-

emies, and attending on his ordinances. And let

us remember, that it is not merely by calling hiai

our Lord, and by eating and drinking in his pref-

ence, but rather by doing his will, that we prove

the fmcerity of our love, and afcertain our title to

his kingdom.

CONCLUSION.
I have now finidied that feries of difcourfes,

-which I propofed to deliver to you upon this rich

and excellent Epidle of Paul lo the Lphefians. I

have endeavored to explain fuch palfages as feemed

obfcure, have marked the connexion of one rart '

with anoiher, and have pointed out the infliiidions

which the epiRle itfelf naturally fnggeCed,. I have
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aimed to give Paul's fentiments in a plain and fa-

miliar manner, and to introduce him into the pul-

pit preaching the fame gofpel, which he preached

in Ephefus.

In the courfe of thefe meditations, all the great

doftrines and duties of the chriftian fj/ftem have
come in our v/ay ; for the epiftle is a compendium
of the gofpel. It teaches us the fall and apoftacy

of man, and God's purpofe concerning his redemp-
tion ; the character of the Redeemer, and the man-
ner in which he executed his work ; the operation

of the divine Spirit in applying this redemption ;

the nature and defign of the chrilfian church, and
of the gofpel miniflry ; the various duties which
we owe to God, tojefas Chrifl, to the Divine Spirit,

to mankind, to our fello'Ar Cbriftians, and to our-

felves ; how we Ihould regard the things of this

world, and the things of the world to come ; how
we ihould conduct m our fecular calling and in all

the particular relations of life ; how we ihould be-

have in times of affli6lion and temptation; and

how we may enjoy the comforts of religion here,

and fecure the rewards of it hereafter.

It becomes us to inquire, what improvement we
have made in knowledge and piety, while we have

been attending to this epiftle, and whether we have

more deeply imbibed the fpirit and fentiment,which

it has poured upon us.

In order to the recolledion of what we have

heard, it may be ufeful, that we fit down, and read

over this epiftle with clofe attention and felf appli-

cation, with fervent prayer for the guidance of that

Spirit, which leads into all truth, and with humble
concern, that our hearts may be moulded into the

temper here defcribed.

And God grant, that we may abound more and
more in knowledge and in all judgment, that we
may approve the things which are excellent, and
may be fmcere and without ofFenca until the day
or Chrift. -AMEN^
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